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INTRO:pUCTj~ 

. ' 

m the 
:-:eein to 

·of these 

forces 1 despite anything \Ve can do to counteract it 1 :-;ees" to It that certain 

sttJdents will remain imbedded in our memories. 
I've had mv share, so far, ilt:.;;_tudents like that. They are indelible. One of 

1hem, a kid nan1ed Eniest, .is one o( those extraordinarY human beings who, 
"" " ' -

while he was in our high school, set aside rtearly every one of his weekends 
to help me build my log;•hoyse. He raised logs into place, cut out the win

. dow andduor holes with nw chain saw, set rafters--he was everywhere on 
- " '"-' ; ' 

that structure, laughir;,~~~pd talking. Despite the fact that we were dose 
then, I lost-track of him i'e1liporarily after he left·bur·school, hut I never for-
kat hin1. ~ . 

Several vears later, du6>}g the Sept,ember summer of r 976, I was in the 
parkirJg,)ot:ii!,L•J?_IlJ?;,,sthool on one of those scorching aftemoons that hring ev
enthing to~ii'JirJt':' Lw.as· re:ming against the side of my green pickup truck 
talkin.~i1'0i;I;;ii.J\or{ Brooks when I gradually became. aware of another pres
ence. I glan(ed. backwards over the tailgate and saw there. a skinny little 
four.<fi1d-a-half-foot-high kid lookingup at me, grinning- out through braces
aiJcf fron1 under a shock. of b!ol_ld hair, and wearing- ~ne of tho~e yellow 
footl,all jei;sevs with 1)]\,c k stripes around the sleeves, jeans, and·~ pair Gf. 
' - ' ' ~ 

tennis shoes that must have been q~_scued from the trash at least twice. 

He hesitated for, a second, '!-nd then said, "Are you Wig? I'm Ernest's lit

tle hrother. He told me to firid ~ ou when I got her'e.· I'm David Flanagan." 

And-instantly a wave crashed through me, and I looked into that appre"· 
hensive little fa~e and saw, one after the other, earh face replaced by. q.n

other, an endle<cs parade in which each· student (had succeeded ,;ith, or 
failed with, was replaced hy another in a never-ending line-each with new 
hopes and new: neecb anti new expectations. ,\nd I felt t,hings smashing 

·around inside'of me that I can never rem em her feeling before. 
It was important that tf)at happen then, for duritlg the same summer, we 
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at Foxfirc celebrated our tenth hirthd~y whilc''~1re,;nation celebrated i(s two~ 
hundredth. And I spent a lot of time doing-in regard to our organization 
--what I aS>inned others were supposed to he doing in regard to the ~.a
tion: looking backward ir1 order to sec forward. I saw we had come a long 

·.way, and I noted, with gratitude, that we had passed through some choppy·. 
·aters since l wrote the introduction to Fox/ire 3· and we had come out on 

the othe side relatiYely unscathed--strengthened instead of weakened. 
At the- time ! wrote that introduction, quite frankly. 1 was frightened . 

. The outsi world had descended on us- with such force that, [roll) our per
spectiYe, Y\e saw that wodcl as the greatest single tHreat to our survi\'al-a 
force that could coqsume us, and cau.se us to \ose sight of our perspectiYc, 
our n1ain goal~, and our mf}.in purposes. , II' 

. .\nd so we built a'wall ~·mmcl OUIO'eh·cs"ml onr kids. I'rn convinced that' 
that was an appropriate .. 'eYen \·ital ~reac:tion to·:)ll the strang·c fists·beat-
ing on our door: It gave us tin1c to breathe, tin1e to regroup, tin1e to get our. 

priorities back in order. and figure out how to keep them there. For senral 
.Years we were more introopectiYC than we· had been in t.he past, and, we ex
pe.rim~nted with om· own educational formula in rclatiYc peace. 

Large portions of that clefeme- still stand, ·and appropriately so. They will 
be the_re for ;1:-; long a~ our organization ."UtYi\TS. But fron1 \vhere I stand 

now, I can sec that other portions ha\·e .been broken clown, not from with
out but from within, as we've gon;· through the same kind of maturing 
proce~S tl.S j_l_l Organizcition that WC cc\elpratc a.'i we Oh[!;CfYC it in OUf kids. 
That matming happened, and is happening, I thiqk, for t•vo rea:<ons. 

First was the growing realization of hm\ much our succe" had depended 
on that nry outside worl;l. we feared ~o greatly. When Fox fire magaiine 
wao Youm;. most of the si,Q;nificant e\Tnts affecting our little project were in
itiated in our behalf lty.others. Junius Eddy, for example, who was with the 
Office of Education when I hit Washington one day begging for money. He 
picked up a phone, c;allcd Herb l'vlcArthur at the National Endowment for 
th~ Humanities, ,and se! up an appointment for i1Je that resulted in our Jirst 
~ignificam. grant: , _ 
. Or .\fike Kinney, a good friend and college fraternitY brother turned edi
to·~ whp .l!;ot us to put Th/ For fire Book together and talked Anchor Press 
into takin_g a chance on it. 

Or this: Shortlv ~Iter OU! corporation wa' formed, I was ,in Washington 
~~_r:;ain trying- to recruit ~on1e ffien and, wotn~n ~to sctYe.eo'n our advi~ory 
boaril. SomeQne suggested Sam Stanln· of. the Smithsonian's Center for· the 

'. . ' . 

11 

StudY of .\[an,'for· <tt- fft.at-{}me '-'"- wcre _ottcrtai_ning __ the_ notion tfh<t other ___ ·_·' _ 
students in other cultures rl!ight :;orncday want to do th~ same sort of thing 

. we were doing in_ Geor?;ia\ and ~inre Sam was an expc~t in several Indian 
culture>. \vc thought he might he able to. be helpful. Sam was Yisitecl several: 
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hours after I left hii office hy Bri;m Beun and Ann Vic:k of DEAS', a pn
vate foundation in \\' ashington that was exploring ways of ~ssistlng various 
Indian groups. Sam showed them the copies of Fox fire t}:><t,t~ad feft .with 
hin1, they got in touch 1 and on n1y next Yisit to \Vashington 1bune down- and 
hailed me out of the jail l had b~en placed it~ because l diQin't have enough 
cash with me to .settle a traffic violation. I ·made in nort~west D.C. rush
hour traffic on the wav to the five P.Mo appointment I hacj with thmn; and 
that meeting led, to our e·ventual· collaboration as consult;jnts for dozens of 
ne\\" Foxjire-type publications in high schools all m'er :the .country, and 
opened up a whole new s~ries o~ducational opportunit/es for students of 
mine ,V"ho were often im·ited !Jy ;,~ projects to spend a s~\mrner on location 
helping them get their first issue of a magazine together. ~{i).;e Cook, for ex
ample,· spent a ·summer in Ramah, New Mexico, he\ ping to start the 
Navajo, publication, Tsa'Aszi', then majored in journalisin at the University 

0f Georgia, and is now on ou"r staff running our entire vj_deotape operation. 
Claude Rickman was able to spend a summer in Ke11!1ebunkport, Maine, 
helping Pam \\'ood ar'-d her kids st<rrt. their magazine, Salt; they no'w have 

their first book out, a9d E'lle~ Masse')'S grollp in Leh~non: Missouri, that 
·publishes Bitters1.net will, soot/ have one as well. Recenily IDEAS sponsored 
the publication of two books designed to help teachers implement a Foxfire
hpe ·project in theif own.sc hools. One of the books, J-{ ements: The Fox fir-e 
Expflielli:e. I wrote specifidallv for teachen;. The ~ther, You and Aunt 
Arie: 'A Guide to Cultural ]ou~nalism, was :~ritten fbr students not by me 
(and that's especiallv g;atifying), but by Pam Wood Jnd her.kids at Salt. 

A~d it wa~ throug~ IDEAS that I was introdu4ed to the Highlander 
Center in New :\1arket, Tennessee, where I met M~les Horton, its founder 
(a man. I 'mention. briefly in the introduction to. F o>!(ne 2), and later :\like 

Clark, its present director,and Guy Carawan, its m~tsic ~ctor. Guy intro
duced us t[l George Reynplds, and George and his/ wi4\:i!i'~arrod, are now 
on our staff helping our kids do fieldwork in traditiqnal rhpsic. 

Often, I;.:vonder what would have happened ~ad Brian and Ann not 
been abl~,tj:,~ come down to th~t police. station ancj' pay my fine for running 
that stop sign,on S Street' in Washington. : '' 

Linkages. :\[aments when lives intersect and! combine to the eventual 
enrichment of both. \Ve are not-and must noti be-isolated if we are to 

. grow. Then, as no.w, that ;trikes me as being a! very profound notion, for 
'·those intersections in our lives, if welcomed, lead us on in wavs we could 

t -~ • ' I 

never have mapped in, advance. It's an old notion ("Knowing how wav 
c -----4ads on to wav-c-c-:"'}-;-1'l:crtessvatl·cttneninannow.As-wortli'not1ng now---

' a.s "~en. Again. and again during those first ten years, new friends outside 
' our regirn unselfishly opened doors, lir1ked us up with friends of ·theirs, and 

so. the net\vork grew. And as this happened, so, too, came our growing reali-
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-~ . . ... 
zation tl,Jat i!'tfplicii in the selfish <trcept<tnce of th~f.,g'encrosity wi\s our obli-

. il- ' -::~"··. .P . /~ -·.-._·. . )'"-~(~ 

gat ion to. take some of that e_nergy~"ai~ pass it on to othcr<~~'~s~to~~cselYes . 

m ways that we had neve_r tnod. before. ·." .... · nd d.··. OWI.l ·c·:.)JlW·a·a·.p pris\i( ~, t~!J. ral~ t' 
Second was a realization, growing \\!th' ~qu'al .forcc",lt~~i(~~%--h~d,··f)·~~n 

cheating.()ur,kids. Those who were not, ·at that point)I1 their lives, able t~ 
r 

g~t ca~rght. up in and exc·ited, and motivated by the procr"c5 im·0lved in 
publishing Fox fire were cheated because that-was all we had to,offer. Those 
who did-get caught up in \1·hat ·.we had to offer got cheated later for the 
same ;~ason-wc could stretch th~m no fmthcr ntentally or emotionally. 

In ad<:lition, by being ·fiercely selfish in the cx:uninatiori of our own tiny 
piece of the globe to the cxch,rsion of.,.Qt~crS: ivc ran the. risk of isolating the 
studenb from the largercommunitv 6f man th11t ;nost of them would one 
day-haye to enter. ,(have learned th;o~g;h bitt~r experience, f9r example, 
tbat if is not enough for nw kids to ha\T 1tn. intimatcunderstandin~ of their 
9~\n past, . .roQts, a;-ld herita~~c. 'That 'is ln1n1.,~nsc,ly i-n)pOI~tant, hut t~ he truly 
effective citizem. theY must n•ext acqufre an-equalh sophisticated knowledge . 
of their ·culture's relationship to othc1:s. )Ye arc a multicultural ·world, an,d 
we arc ·all linked one to another, 'for better or for wor,c. 
·, In our rigorous ~clf-cxan1i-na~ion, we ran the risk of 1naking smnC 'of. our 
students s<>lf-indulg.cnt nne! dcfq1Sh:c to_ the p~>int where they could believe 
that onlY their own con1n1unitY 'had yzt\uc; and so so1netin1es thev, as ·stu-

; dents, e~ected the sam\:_ kinds, of ·-·w,.tlls that Our organ_izatiori h;d earlier 

erec.t;f. So dmm e<tme~thcr chunk of the wall. .. -" 

Retaining as our ; e.l..~o~u· con~Jictidn that t"rue cdu\:a- _ 

tion must be l'riore W"el1egttn slowly to add compo-
•~ 

nents to our program that thd!;ckids 
who were nGlt prc"ntly excited hv .print jmirnali.sm. who 
were in_w;lys they had ncxer been strctc:hcd before hy our pro,gran1,- ~:;cr:~~- _ 
tahlish linkag" that would move them more actiYclv bevond' their own 

• ' •• ~ '"' - - k ' • 

communi tv in terms of understandir1g and sensitiYity. · . ;, : 
.· -~- \ 

[)nc step at a t1me, we began to expand, strcngthenecf'and emboldened 
In a new perspc,ctive on our roles and re~ponsibilities as' ap organization; 

adding each new componelit -slowly, as It seemed ,approdrict,tF and as it 
seemed possible for us tO in1pkmcnt, each being a nat11r;:yl 1• organit CXten~-

' . sion of our educational philosophy rather than an artificiallv imposed new . 
gimmic-k that could distract 11~1d fragment us. 

\\'e had always known, for cxamplr, that there js :a larger /j.ppalachia, 
.. beset with stagp;ering problems to. which we ow( allegiance, for: we are all 

fighting the om me l>attlcs, f.-lcing the same foes. We arc now aetiv;ly working, 
to build linkages wi'th other Appalachian organizations,. aiid .:\ssist them 

where\Tr po"ii,Jc in the_same way we w·cre once assisted. When ,J.lam Porter' 



showed up on our doorstep one clay from Atlanta looking fo"r a job with us, 
rather than hiring l;cr lor ourstJYes (sin~,e we re~erve our staff ,ope·nings pri

nwrilY fo1~ peof'le from this com1nunitv~ as jobs are almost non-existent 
here!, we s~nt her back to .\tlanta to Cahba,;etown, the clesperateiy poor 
Sc1uthern .-\IJpalachizrll neighborhood there that grew up around the Fulton 
K1,.g and Cottun Mill at the turn of the century. Our kids then votecl,to give 
Patch, the colnnlunitv~or~an'ization there, ~{ sn1all e;rant with ·which thev 
could hire Pa'1;1, help.ecl i,hem get ;i sec:uncl grant froni the Georgia Ar~' 
C:ommi.ssion i'o keep her employed there workin,; with their kids, and then 
rejoiced with them as they published a.hook ot their own about Cabbagc
towil that is filled with interviews with elderlv residents along with recipes 
and ph~tographs. The book, Cabbagetown Families, Cab;,agetown Food, 
is being marketed bv- Patc:h to bring additional operating income into that 
organization. Since it completely paid for itself in a m"atter of weeks .after· 
publication, other books are being planned,-

In addition, we"v·e worked out a program whereby kids from C:abbage
town-mam· of whmll' have never been to the mountains ;vhere their . . 
grandparents were born and raised-can carrie and stav with our kids at 
_our center for varying periods of time to learn more about wnat"lis meant by 
roots; and nn kids visit Patm to fin(! out what ,an Appalachian ghetto is 
like in the middle of a.citv. . ,\-e are ·also working ~losely _with Pafi'Cn to develop, in one of·the aban
doned mill buildings, a furniture inclustrv that will turn out authentic han'tl 
reprod'bctiom of mountain primitive furniture. My ~tudents, assisted h~ kid:5. 
from \,:abbagetown, will scour our part of the rit&],!_ntains for pa~ern~; re-:
corcl those patterns, produce a catalogue filled wi~photographs ,of the 
furniture we ,·an:offer; and, with the help of local men, they will "hire, 
round up the necessary wood from local sawmills, cut out the pieces 
according to tl,e patterns, and truck the' pieces to Atlant-a for assembly 
(with wooden pegs), finishing, and marketing bv Cabbag·etown residents ' 
on a ~a-operativ-e basis. tw e will split the. pr,odeeds, and use the profits to 
provide .additional jobs 'in. both areas. , 

, Using the royalties•moriev- that has come to us. through the sale of 'the 
FuxJire hooks, we hate added ~ta.lr nlembers here, each of whom has there
sponsibility of developing a whole_ ;,e~vrange of ptojects and opportunities 
and linkages for om: kids; ·· ·' ' 

:\fike Cook, for example,,, has expanded our videotape program to• the 

point where we are now lnoaclnistihg;progranlS filmed and edited by kids ' 
on a weekly ba.sis over our county carrie TV sySi'~t_f"!-Je .,progra!'lls are not 
onlv- Foxfire articles on videotape, hut alw such thi,n:gs·'··'~s "in-depth studies 

by students on such issues as clear-cutting on N a tiona! Forest land, the ad
vantages and disadvantages of consolidated schgols (we are .about to open 

• 
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one in Otlr county) Hrsus ncighb9rhood schools, and intervic0s with ~;.>pdhc 
dates for rcgiona.l ~olitical offices. . , -"'"'' 

tl 'George a~1d Sharrod Reynolds have, through new courses they arc offer-
ing; in our school, developed a file of musicians in the region, and have our 
~tv dents now building an. archive of traditional l1l!lsic. Out of this work h3£ 
nc;w come a ~eri~s of record albums recorded, ed[\ed, designe.d; and cil'strib" 
uted bv ourisnidents under our 1•'oxfirc label. The albums feature tradi-

' ' . i -

tiona! musicians talking about and 'playing. their music, mountain song 
writers who hre creating new mu~ic .out of their roots (some of them are 
from Cahhagetown), as well as mountain people talking about the!r lives, 
thci1: aspirations, and their dfean1s-our "per:;;on,ality" articles on albums. 

Paul Gilbpie and Suzy Angier have begun our regional publishing com
panv, the first offering ,fr?m which was produced bv -Suzy and her kids and 
was titled, ivfemories of a A1ountain Shartline. It is an oral-history of the 
fiftv-scnn-mile-long Tallulah Fit'lls Rajlroad that used to run through our 
cot;ntv (and was s~ spectac,qVa!' that v\: alt Disney wsed it as the site for his 
Jilm, Tl!t Cieat Locom'oti e Chase) hill is now defunct. Faul is working 

<. ' 
with· students who are w 'ting two' mQ~e,. books: One is a sociological stud:>· 
of, mountain religion at.. indttcf~~ ~~"eryiews with over fiflfo mount~fn 
preachers, each oC om was m;,cr••6i~hfycfive years of age; the other is an -" 
oral historv of e · ryonc of the log baildtngs th<tt have been reconstru:Cted i'i 
our educationa center, along with it photographic record of their moving' 
and riconstnlc on. Margie Bennett, in addition, is working··with students 
who are intervi wing black Appalachian residents for a forthco~ing study . 
of the black cxp ience in the mour1tains. 

Our students h ve' also designed a~d huilt log plavground structures for 
two elementary sc ools, h~ve designed" and equipped two woodworking 
shops at our center, and laid out one nature· traiL By the time this' book is 
published, we will h >'c add<od a staff member who will be .working with 
them on environn,JCn. t stt~dies, and will be building a greenhouse with ' 

them for use as a labo.ratory. 
In every instance,_ these extensic.ms are offered in the form .. of courses 

within· our public high school, and the students who are involved in them 
receive full scholas(i~ credirfor the worLthev do 'with us. All this ftom a lit
tl~ high school magazine, the fi;;,t issue 'bf which was paid for hy a comrpu--i, 
nitv that believed· in our potential. · ""' · ,. '' ,.~,,: 

And it is oi1ly in that growth-that welcoming of appropri;te linkages in 
. our lives and thht recei,·ing and gi,·ing of energy-thttt w~ live and mature. 
Cut off, like so many ·old people \~C -have me,t, we shrivel arid become dust. 
Cut off, like >O ·many high ~chool studcnLs we ha\'.e m<:t in clasdrooms'_ 

around this n,ation, we atrophy. 4 

As aile tc,acher in one county- ·the entire population of whh::h could be 
' ,,, .. 

'' 
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swa!l19wed up i'v one corner of one ~ulmrb of any major city--I must con
·- ~-~-:<tantlv remind ,·,\\se-lf that it is only through rejoicing at the opportunities 

. provided hy thes~ extensions of our orig3nal work that I and the staff I hire 
can build a nctw'ork of experiences and opportunities for kid"s that will con-
nect them to themselves, to their school, t" ·r conmmn!fv, to their region, 
and to tl1e w.orld: and provide for ea~~- ;t an endle~s number of en-
trees in to that world, and a;1 endless measure of detenT\inatioiJ and belief in 

their capacitv ;o att responsibly and sensitively mj,q,mo~~~~~~~jl:, 
r<tt•her than thro~:ing them naked ohto the w~rld's stteetsi~1t'fi'ri~-·~ore 
blessing than a half-remembered graduation sp/eech. 

All of us, as teachers, must have an infinite I11easure of hope for human
itv on this rock. a.s it whirls through space,' and an infinite measure of de(er-

- mination to get better at tl'lis job each year and to correct the rnsaiie mis

takes•we make with such dist:es9lng freq!t;t;.CY; ~-?,. ~lyyays;,_ i_n lo,k st.-;,~,,one 

behind. the other;'fulj9~1St<l~lfy appeilring Jiefiln~}fl;l;~);,t~iJ~~es' Of !_;U!'u pi;=kup 
trucks, freshcfaced, op~'sucared, hopeful, shufthi1g m tenms shp~s, and gnn• 
ning out through braces con1e the David I;.:Janagansr-asking \Vher-e we stand. 

RF.W 
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PLATE 1 The letter Charlie s~nt us, which began· qur friendship. ' ,,,.. J 



ETTA AND CHARLIE ROSS HARTLEY 

· .· . " he letter on the opposite page 

· '' , ,;~~Jtrri_.'.·ed in our ~ffice one d~v, 
.. • " •. "'';;a~(:t~ent us all m search of a 

map elf Nm•th Carolina that could show us''W'fi'ere Vilas was. Mr. Hartley 
sounc[ed like someone we'd like to meet. \Ve found, to oun,qelight, that 
Yilas ''-'rs ncar Sugar Grove, and we had alreadv been in cor{~municaJicm 
with a Tedra Harmon there who made banjos and had agreed to show us 
how .. sec Fuxjire 3). \Ve now 'had twice as much reason for a pilgrimage 
into that pan of the mountains.' · . ' · · , , • ' 

\\' c wrote ·:\1 r. Hartlev back immediateh· and asked permission to visit 
\vith him, re,·ciH.d it, confirmed the dates with Tedra, and headed ?Ut only 

' . ' 
to he turned ba,·k 1®,· the gamline shortage that had closed every gas statwn 
on our route. \\'e~ti:tnrned home, tried it again two months )ater; and made 
it. ~ ~l-l:~c ... 

The greeting:~-~ receiYed from ·Chai'Iie and his wife was s'o warm and 
genuine .that in'i\i,l,e vceek we spent up)here, their home becaii)e our b;tse of' 
operations. I\'mt;t;,:,:,r us reallY kiw}v how it happened. ·It just see;,1S that We, 
were co\1stantlff?~ssing their little home on the way to another serendipi
tous interYiew}'ltnd \\'c'd stop in ·for a moment only,cto find that they had 

anticipated us, and had a pch of cqjee on the stove and pres on the table. 

\\'e touched Lase with them sev·era~mes a dav. 

Subsequem trips up that wav have kept the" friendship open--a friend~" 
ship we are flatter;:d by, and grateful f<if. 

In the first pan of this chapter, Charlie comments on the Foxfire:books, 

and' fills-in the holes he·, found as he read carcfullv through them. Jn the 

second part, we fontS on C:hailic's -own iifc as a buj.lder, mason, contractor, 

famih man, and rcmark<rbte"humal) being. 

A'rticle hy Ray Jfc!Jrirle .. Stei'C Smith, Cheryl Stocky, and fouise 
Frrc,nan. Plwtc;zrajJhs by Tom Carlton. 
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Part I 
They'~s a lot of this stuff that began to slip my mind until I started read

ing't-hese here Foxfire papers. But all that stuH is tl1C tmth. I bet they ain't a 
'word in there from them old fcllers what ain't the tr])th. There's so much of 

/~. ·--

it I know. Now I've not dqne all of it, hut thev's <(lj!l't·of it I have done. I'.v.e 
made everv piece about a· wagon at one timC"· or .. another1!.in my life. l'v'e 

never lluilt .chimn~ys for lo.e:tiomes, hut I've helped patch up one or two. 
I've been with a lot of different pe?ple. I've wor~ed.nearly cwrywhet~. 

Now z,ll of these old buildings that vou'll find--;-all these logbuildings~ 
was b\Jil< before my day. I· was horn in a log house onr here ~p Highway 
1 O). And my brother was born there. Now we lived at what was known at, 
th<it time as the old \Ioss place. And we li,·ed in a log house. In fact, there 
.was two log houses;- and my wife's mother and daddy. lived jr{ o~e, and .my 

; cfad and me ·liw.d in the'• other. Now· J;m ju't going td tell you what I can 
remember. I don't think 1.11y daddy'wa,s ever as poor as I'm going to' tell you 

ab'out, but nw daddy was a p'i:ior man. c '' . 
The real poor people that r' can Eememher used ash cakes. Now that's 

maybe some,thing von don't know. lf-yqu h<lppen to ha;•e a hearth, you rake 
your fire coa)s or 'your ashes ·out on it. If you.have your. dough ready, you 

.. 

Char!'iro Ross Hartley. 
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laid it d-own on that and ~:Oli cmncd t,hat with coals or ashes. When that. 
'·' ' 

gotdone, vou"d tCJke it up and shake the ashes ofT ancl eat it; ·and that's the 

fun that the old poor men like Ill\ dac1 got to do. ' 
:\ow mv cbd was poor, ;u1d thcy,qs· a few oLthcm.poor people xight up 

and down the \\"auu"a RiHr"'anrl in Valle Crucis. at fhc time. ~!y dad was 

a rc•n·.-t~·r. .\\··;C n.lO\Td from pJatC ·tO place arOl.!lld thcrezor S '·'era],· yearS be
fore v.,·e got our own p1acc.-, 

I rh gomg to tell ahout one feller now----he s dead n v-that I ve always 

had 'a••tot {,f re;;pect'for. Back i1_r the Beech :\lo~mtain countn:-I· don't 
know how it happened-hut the\· settled some Hicks in there. And why and 
where thev .come to get into the mountains, I don't know how it ever hrtp

pencd. But there wCLs a set of fl:icb. I hni.lt a house hack there on that 
mountain for a feller I" the name of Ben.,l'-Iicks. ami iH· took a greac•interest 
in telling me how thn· went along. But I built t hat,,house on the first lot 
that the first Hi< ks that ever come into that mount:tin come to. And he told 

me ]ust what I told vOtl"ir,o about a.sh pones. He said, ":--Ir. Hartley, you 
won'thelie,:e it. hut m\ dad and us li\·ed on ash pones.'' 

And he t~1ld me just the samc'-talc that n1v mother and dadd_.;;--in fact, 
ruv mother )nd daddv baked ash pones jus,t to show us kids how to bake 
ther1r. ,\nd the tru,th j,-_ l"helped bake them mv.self for the curiositv to see if 
I ,could.bake th<irtr. ,\r\d old man Hicks· told me his pobr little boy lived on 

ash cakes when he first come to this countn ,_,But now hv the time I was in 

there, thev hiid ;i' good liv·ipg-· plentv of rmiinn·. But they worked for it. I 
don't kn~w. but his old dacldy, .he told me .how much l:urd the old Hicks 
had- I call them old Hicks htcausc thcv w:as the· fi1~t and I belicY'C it was 

about t we h-e hundred acres of 'laud. 
,\ll right, now, Y<eu take the washing husine.ss. :\ow F<!\'jire st;v·tl it with 

a blacK \\~a:-;hpot. :\ow they was all~olntcly no W<lshpot:-: at IllY knov.ring for 

quitea few vcars. \\'c c"ed a brass kettle. It would hold, I wtmld "'Y· about 
two bushels. Prettv good sized ones. :\'lw that kettle w;Ls hung 01~· two 
forked stakes, One .set up on one side aml Cllie <wCr there. One was sorta 

loose and you would pick up the crossbar on this end and carrv it around-. 

set it on the _<.;round if vou want~d to, or t·mptv. it.. I\ ow that kei~le---with 
the whole communi\\. that kettle wa.s what thn .done all their waslii1ig in. 

Thev cooked in it. They done enrythin," thcv wanted in 'that bmss,kettlc . 
.. And the wa:--hing, -now, they always bad, to go to a branch or a creek

~eein.-; to me it was n1o:-:tly a hranch .'-'incc it had more \Vater at it. 'They got 

readv to vva.sh them clothe> and thn"d l,oil then1 om in that kettle with lye 
:-oap. ~I'ha(:-, all we j}_r_HljH'd in them day.'-'. I c;m·t C\'(T rcnH'n11wr :-;ccing a 

cake of sturc-l<oU<(ht _sn;cp. :Thcrl thcv "d carry the clothes to the' branch .in 

tnh:-;.j There must. ha\·r \wen at th;tt ti.ll'w somr tuh maker~. l11< fart 1 my 

dadch could mahc tuiJS .. He !Led all the toob, hut I nc\Tr saw him make but 
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O;lcl'c Bpt we hctd ct \VOUd Lmc"keL Now {J1at\ wh;;t we had at that lime. You 

put your cl1Jthe:-: in it:-- and l·arried thci~l out h(~re now to the lna,nch and 
tried H: !!nd ,t ·qil): rod,:. J-;ig·h cnoug·h for Lattling. -Patty-cake with ·the 

bJ:1-tlir~~ :-:tic~. \rt ~-aHed il. Al\~thl'In h~tt-t-ling '-'lick:-:- well,_l_ g·ues~ I'vt;sec;_i} __ ~_ 
hu11drt'd nf. th.t'I1l- w;t:-: ,madt: 'of_· rc(,l n1aplc. I\o\\; you 'Inight \Vonder \vhy 

red maple? \\cell, red maple is ;\c fi1\c g,rain. e~nd i1i h4"tting on tl,l\~lll clothes, 

tlw Q,Llin ,·"tay:-: _:--.nlooth. -.I\ovv .yi-n1~ takt' oak, popJar ~1r chcstnut-'--it's g6f a 
coarse gr.-tin tu it if you ITnlt'nlhcr. 1 f you heat \ViLh th<tt kir!d~· it g-ets so that 

i(...:·row2)1 and _lcaYL:-~ ~trcak\_thcrc ~lnt1 bc;tts your clothes all to piece.< ~ 
u 0ow th:1~ \\\i'te_r, you can't ri-nse }:-our. c~othcs in a pond. You\.ie got to 

h:_!,·e yCn1r \\-~Her runnin'g. \re .dw~tys tried to catch a pjace \yherethe \Vater 

\va~ r'tinnin~ n\·er the- shoah or ~mncthing -hold your ci0ihe~ _under that 

and rin:-e dwn1, Sonlf'tin1es, if You didn't have th~tl, you cou-fd n1anage: get . . 

you "·rock and rollc hint into the hranchc Then when the water came 
ru.-...hing O\.tT it, you rinse there. 

Then ;.\n1 get to the 1JbC---L' next \vhere ;.~·ou ha\T water running: through 

the heart of" lo'Sc :\ow the fir>! lug that I cn-r <tw notched from the top to 

c2rry 1\·;ner. I n1adc. it. \\e got to a place- that \V:t·s too level to \Vash in, and 

we jtH a!J>eJ!utdY had no ){lace for water. :.h mother, she walked up to t.his 

little puplar tree--- I'd say about eight inches in diameter- and shec said,

··Charlil·. 1 hclievc you can cut this dSwn and hew .rne out a log· t~ run 1ny 
WJ.ter thr_Ough so \\-'C can pour it off.'. 

I said. "Ah. \!other, I ,,n·L .. 

She ·d seen one somewheres, of course: "Yeahc Chop it down, ;;i:Juarc it 
-A· 

ofT and le:l\ce the top on and I'll show vou how it's done ... 

I chopp¢d him down, >CJU<Ued him coif, and) just slacrted clwpj)in?; alohg 

there---, h':lpping with the axec Chopped a li_tt'kpotch down into it-'-vrhat" 

thn call J "\".·· :\ow that's tlw fiL-<t one I e~c~r· ~aw, and I made cit l1wse!L' c 

But siill c p1;tt tin1c~ I\·c ~wen hund'reCls of -feet'1_i.Jf thL;nL 

:\c"v that IJeating clothes em the rock, it dncs weal· them; but them oJd

tin1er:-; hai] to do ~unlcthiiH;· .... \Vhen we con1r alolu!,·, it \vas· nr~Kh the 'Saine 
I , . , -

wav, :me! th:u·s the wa\c we done that. • 

Boil th~m. rinse them, heat the1~1, go back and Tinsc them again to get the 

wrinkles out of them. and then drv them. Hang them on the fence. '(:ours<~,. 

the~· 1vasn·r no wire •..:n tht·y had to hang- thr.nl-'On raLl fences, hushes, poleS~~-
stuff like thaL 

:\ow then, that W<lSli.l just mv dad·and I that had to' li\T that way. It 

was all of thcem up :m~l dm\cn the \Vatauga Riw·i-c And all of them fellers 

rn1t>ide nf mv dad owned their farms. 'Course rhc farms was handed down 

to dwrn frwn th{'ir (J\\'11 ford at hers. 

I donct klJO\\c what l'\tT went with them IJr;iSS kcttlcsc I've no knowledge 

of them <>,oing. A part of the folks had a six-foot brass ket,tk three feel deep. 
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lt···.was.·l .. ni.·iit u.pwi.~tl·L.r 'cks'and n.J .. u.cl--<~·":onclcrftrl joiS. cl. one " .. ·ith .. )1md. Yo.u _ 

. ~-;m take r~d cifav ;u make a \I'Ondcrful Job of that. Old Daddy Beard---of 
C'mmc hi.s daClch·.\1'as sick: he'd hem shot bv a Yankc(c--no~; he had a six
foot ~mhpot ,\I~d Cip_t;lin_B~~l Beanhha;)_orlc whi<_h_ had'.hccr)Jlaud~q. 
i:lown to llinLhv his dadciy .siujng back on; the ·to;vi. I've saw that several 
times.)t used to sit upby'the lv;tn there, and there\ aliitleolcl branch gocL 

·up the hill tncrc on tht>ight. It set thcr~ iof' y_cars an(-1 yeaFs right at the 
edge ~~ that brancb. And all the old-timc·rs that I can r~meinbcr that had 
them six-foot bras~ kettl(Os sca'lclcc\ their hog§ in then1. 

'- ~- ~ ' . 
Now then, l'ni going'!o tell you a t<1le about black pots. I w<ls a great big-

bm·_. now, when the black ·pots come ·around. And in £act, I never thought 
about ,,-hcrt ii.llhc dc\·il did them brass kettles get to until after l started . 
[this intcJYiC\\ j; What- ui\ppenecl to these kettles \)'here they went-I'll 

-never k;;ow. But now· the Ji_rst black pots my daddy C\ cr had co~1c from the 
Hagamans, 1:hcy'owncd.a sawmill liP here. And they'd started going broke. 
A feller lw the name of ,Moss owned it originally .. Hagaman bought it, but' 
fint-~Jiy he wrnt broke on that place t.hn:G -~H\d--o\vcd a lot of' n1oney. Finally 
he left there with his three or lour hovs. ~ \·i:..bcen told thev left here in the 
njght to .~ct ;may. Well, naturally; ":hctVti1cy got; away, ~nd the~J broke, 
that bigJarmc---'omethin~ m·cr four hundred' an"es in it but it wasn't worth 
m:er n;u(h of fifteen ott~~tiltv dolla;-,;;_~;hat \v;rs taken a\;a~' from him 
'r alai;~ .. with 1 'what little sttlff'iie·h~d. . ' ' - '·~· ,: -· -~ ' 

,. ,: "ow .I can r~mcmbertwo itcms,he ha~ that my clad took care of for him. 
One ,;,~, one oLthese black pots, a11_d theEc ":as a tuh. MY daddy saved 

:thni1 ,;ntil Torri,. one pf t,hc boys; gotsorta straightened out. They nC\'Cr did 
get t.his place back h~~c-bai:k.'Then; wasn .. t no usc ·cause the people had al
'rcadv to.ok' ,;].J thev had. You coulcln 't ·bl<tme them fm' not coming- back and_ 
;paying off after ;,11 that they'd. hac!jracl bee'n took 'from them. But Tom 
come ba('J.;.'to ,-isit_m)' clac!clh"'ind Daddy took him out there and showed 

· him what he had s;r'ved for hi1r\. And-he looked around and said, "Well, 
what good arc thr',- to mc 0 I c<m't get them hom~.'' He sate), "You just taJ.:e 
care of them'' ' '. . 

No{v my dad, tha.t's how.he go~his first black pot. ~ 
We used that pot until we burned one leg off··-nne leg off and a hole 

'through it .. :\'ow that sounds like that pot was ruined don't it? But my 
·daddy went to. the blacksmith's shop and mad'e him a· piece" of bar to fit 
down through there and put a holt and a littJ-c washer on there and tight-
ened her right up, and we've used -.that thing for years and years naw with a 
homemade leg on it. ' 

,, 'c < 

!\ow then; \vc· cOJ)Jc to the skillet. I think that my dacllmd a'skillet wht;n 
I first remember, but,_l'm not positive of that. All of these folks now that I 

·"-' . ' . 
kncJ\vecl at<iihat time had a skillet that {ou· baked votir bre<tel in. WlsJen I was 

5 • ,. ' ' ' -
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• 
a right small kid I can remember us baking pies in one-what we called 
beef pies. Now that· was up )ill I was pretty much ~rown. I don't think that 
I c'ver had a biscuit to eat until after we bought a liJtle farm. We finally, 

.. aLieL alLtbat mo\"ing around,gQJ a_jjttle_fam1 of our owtK, Then we raised 
.. ,o. - - - - ' . . - - -- ---o=-c--' ---= -=~--------~ ~--- --- ----~ --

our Q\\'Il whea_t. ~ ,-- _ 

'Ehese old-timers;: ~ow, staying up and down' Watauga ·River-beautiful 
country, good living· in there--· they was faring just like tl].e r~st of us. They 
were ·e,;ting cornbread baked in the skillet.' All of them done thah.Tbat's 
how hard we Jiyed hack then. Irwas just hard, and that's all there•W~st01t. 

' •m ' ' ~ 

There was iw stores when I can first remember. The first one'l'c,an 
remember was a little store at Vatleerucis.· If was righ! straight acmss frorh' 
where Frank Tavlor's is now. But he didn't sell very much. He didn't have 

· nothing.much. You might sav he had the building. You didn't ~ell nothing 
much then, 'cause nobody bought nothing much. Now thev didn't buy' coffee 
and shortening hack in .them dqvs. You know ·what they used? Spicewood 
tea. And red sassafrak tea. Nmvthat's what thev used. !.never did se~ any 
coffee till I was QTown. 
Th~y did1r't know what sugar was. They used molasses. 'Vhen 'I first 

remember, thev was cr lot of maple. trees, and thev made lots of. tree- sugar; 
them old-tim'ers did. Now ..I wouldn't be surprised when thev wanted some 
sweetening that the)· didn't use that maple sugar. They lJlade a lot of it. 
That's the first sweetenin'g tfiat I can ever remember myself was that.maple 
'sugar. Them old sages knowed more than hoth\you and me. put together. · 
You got to give them credit for that. I wisV ybu could go witl} me al1d see. 
some of the stuff tlrat thev worked ouf 

I don't know ;vhv it is, hut thev's a lot of peor,le in this _country l:iere-. 
young people I'ri1 talking aho.ut, educated folks---that:wit.nt~ some olqltimey 
stuff. Jusr a world of them. r had so much &Lit that I wasn't in.terested iri 

old-timcv stuff. I n'ver paid mr;ch attention [until recently];Jfvfy, wife] 
bought what hooks I got. ,Then we i(ot that Fo:t:jife aHd we'Ct set up there 
'and we'd forget ourselves. Set {;p th~re. a~d talk 'about old times. We'd set 

up and set up and t:;lk tlrr~e hours at a tttJ_lC .about old times, and she loved 
. to talk about them. And she'g·ets a great kick o~ut of me telling: her a!'Jout· 

·that old-time lJusiness because I.know it. T'!ke plm;lwr one Foxfire''thcre. 

I'm telling you the truth. That was SQ much word for word lik,ei knowcd-· 
. every word throu,t;h thataway. T.Tntil number two. Jtr.}t for hm I- wanted to. 
see how much [those kid.s had] missedJthctrvih]. Blit they didn,'t. If you 
put•two rocks outlrere together you codldn't make<it:lro tle~Ter than that is. 

· T..)le board making· ,was t;·uc. The log cahins was true; ,;o trt)thfuL.Them old 
fi1lnt tales and snake lore, I went through all'of them. Except I never have· 
seen a blacksnake kill a poison snake. I've heard that talk all mv life. I did 
talk to one man in 2\fanland, and I guess lie told,me the trttth.·He said he 

. - . 
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was out in one of them old field< and h.; went into a line blackberry field. 
AI.Hi they \va:-- ~o nice and :--:wc~·t l.1c :-.;ioppcd in th(·re to cat son1c berries and 
he heard something comin!_\ do~~n through the briars. 'l,'lmt's the way he 
.told me no"w'. Hc'got to looking clowil'tO sec what it ~vas, ;u:clit was a 'rattle-

- onake nmning, from a ]j]~~cRsii;Ikc.- A!'ICf lie said no f. lo11g after they got 
through;hc briars, the llbcksnakc caught the rattlcsr\ake', .and he had to 
sta;: t<?.~l:ljit fi:;ht- till it killed it. I never ha\ e saw that happen, but I\;e 
·heard l;ts oL th;·r11 tell they'd do that. And I i>e!ic,-c there's one or two men 
in Foxfnc that saiclthcy'cl sce'n that happen. I'm not sure-· -I never saw that 
.happen~lmt l'lhcll you ons thing. We lived ncar a copperhead den. VVe 
liad hnndrecls of ~opperheads around. But you take a summer where we_ 

' . had a lot of'b!acksnakes and we dicln 't-,sec hut \Try little co.pperheacls. Now 
that's a honest fact. But as far as sceinQ· a blackRnake kil'l a r}oison snake, 

II u - • 

I'ile ucnr clone it.' 
' N,ow medicine is•.a late thinf You ki1ow \vhat Fox fire says about the way 

teeth w;1s pulled? Th;~t's the truth a's straight as""you can go. It's going to 
take an olcler man than I atn to_show me something inJhat.olcl book.that I 

· didn't)~now about. Ever::thing's .there that I ,know about~ A lot 'a£ them old 
• r~meclics we LI'.ccl. Let me tell vou som~thin'g: There was eleven c'hilclren in 

. o~r· family. I m the oldest one. ,A midwi!c'·took care ofall of us. bt\ttwo. We 
· had no cl(l'ctor.s, and we absolutely hacl,to. deperid on the old midwife. That 
. oltl midwife would come out here and wait on yciu when you were sick '?~ 
havin~ a b,'lbv. Ther w;Ls wonderful- ~omen. r . ' 

And tl{cy ;ould· ~!wavs find tea. I\'C heard doctors a·rgue that that tea 
wasn't wo,rth a damn, but in my opinion, them midwives ;1ine times out of 
ten were prettv well right with that tea stuff ~c~;.''had: I was raised when 
that's all the stuff we e,·er had. Made the .. tca myself. \Ye had no doctors. It 
was jive or die. Y-ou got pneumonia fever baak in them days and most of· 
them died. jut a few old mid wins lots ,o.f timq would pull them through 
h·en with the pneumonia fever. Them qic!, people clesen·.e a lot of credit for 
what the;; done. The young doctors today, if they had to get out· and do 
what the others did, they'd,sure enough be up qg~inst a stump.· 

We lack a lot giving the old-timer credit for 'what he clone. l;le done 
pretty doggone welL B~t one thing that I can't understand: what sort of 
hcm1e did them people from England and Germany have that [made them] 
come here to cle,·elop this countr)-? oNo\v my ancestors-the head of my 
.name~come from England. What sort of home was in Engl;1,nd [to make 
them leave J 'for this old rugged country? Two hundred years ago, and we 
can't imagine what a wilderness this wa>. At least I can't, even if I 'have 
been here eighty-seven years. It's .a mystery to me. But anoth~~ hun!red 
years from now thq:'ll be somebo3y. along here wondering w)l~r we .were 
doing. 
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J•']rst old-tinll'r.s t·t· cunH.' her,·, th~V'l)\'<;d "" gantc.'Til<'Y did11't l,t:,tve: · .. ,. 
whee!t :ul\1 ,,)rn :ipd stufT 'i.ikt· we do't<~,dav,. •'J:Ii,;t ·, what tltev live\J. on. 'r;n 

tellinc; voit, th.tt olctm.lll th.lt btuke·this ti\lT .. UH, he de"'''"' mmc credit 
th.an'hc e\ci go~. ~O\\ in the dilk-tr~th..J.t t~\ei u~~~1e d.bout) th,tt'.-.: just sonlc
thing t<,r think aho,]t:·I\·e hecn~iti log -houses. In- fact, I was r;:ised 'in on~·· 
th~~·t wa:~ two stories. T,vo-st.ury log hou~t\ttaM.d then1-logs was jnst_ setting up 

therf just as fipe; and thev h:td n~thing eb, absolutelv, to :vork witli but a 
pole axe and a broashxe .. That',-,· all ·tll,ev had, and thev knowed that was:~]· 
thev· had. and. rhen ach1ev·ed·1hc hm"es that theY lnnlt- wonderful· house·s. 
And th:)t's :dl thcv had. anchhev t1:adc theri1. ? 

\Iy 'clad ""'a good hLt'cksmith, and I SCI\\ ·him lav a head on. an ai'e. f
nev-er saw him•i11ake a hroachw. but all tJ1em haC!· homeriMde axes now that 
don'e .the wo;:k. Tlwv were ·all· hqmemade ... \nd ,,;u co'ulc!" c;r:ipd them a~es 
ami whittle them d,c;\\11 where y<n1 could shav-e~ .. the hair oft Ybur leg'S, and , 
how in the click.ens then]' old-timi'~'' could .ev-er temper;so good, But thqt 
made them up in the countrv. There .w:ts blacksmithing.- They kept their 
work going. It nlii(ht he po'>ihlc that up in one settlemp1t t]tev'd h~ve one' • 
or two hlacbmitlb. 

l\'ow whcn.it came to raising a hou~~":_oiJ folks has told me this-when
old folks got readv to build a house (a new man coming into the settlement 
or a new n1an got rn(\rriec_i_'i tlley·d .pitch in there, get all thenl logs· 0ut, and 
get -all them logs together enouc;h to build the house. 'Then \hey would haYc 
a log rolling and get that home raised nravli,i' in cine d<!Y: J've talked \O 
fcllers \\ ho did them, so I gueS< I'v·e got .it prettY straight." I'Ye heard one 
man saY thache hdped "lake a tll<lll ·a house out uf poplar logs, and he said 
he split them-, hewed then1 out~ got cveJ:Y log ready up-· through the··: rafters, 
and then fiftY men got in there am\ they laid that house up in one dav. 
After the logs is split and cut out, there still is a 'lot o.f \vork to do 'cause you 
have to note h them. Them notches was cut with a ax<;; imd that was partic
ular work hack then . 

. -\nd I want t-o tell vou sontething that I've had ·a dozen people ask me, I 
guess. How did them old-timers get their hou~c level and sqtiare? You know 
there was no lev:els. How woul'd You gt;tthat l~g level 0 It's very sii!Jple, now. 
Take a bucket of water and .set -it on there and ·stand and !9ok at that water 
with v-our ev-e .rill it got practicallY,the same -all arou.nd apd vou had it I,vel. 
It'll work i_mt as good as my fo~}i-foot level. l\iow sure .enough, 'that:s t~e 
wav- they dtd n. · · ·· . . .. , " ' l 

And a great manv of them old log buildings rnm;th of here] was'actually 
cov-ered wirh slate. In fact, I cuvcrcd a ]J<trll that I built up there, Built tl · 

barn fortv feet wide and eightv feet long' and cov..q;~cl:,~t with the slate that' 

come off the old flint .mill there. You ever read abdt!t that ofJ flint' mill t.hat . 
was in :\1arvland 0 Well, thcv said the old flint mill was a hundred years old 

; 

' ' 
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"hci1 the·, :tonk it down. A man that I "'" ';i•il\·king for up d\crc i,ought tlje 
~Lttc~ roof fur .!lnw:-:t nothing. T\'.,zchT.:-indl wide an'd--~t,vo-foot long :·dates) 

illld it \V:L,-; pretty n1uch· accllr<ttC·. :\nd ·that :-;\ate ro~f/no_\\~, was hc\;d on 

with poles. Olc\-timers called it wei.~ht JYOles,'~ow that thing, had ~tood on 
tlierc a hun eked ycar.s, son-, "·ith weight j"Oles on it., And that man bought 
it, and the reason l know is (hat I'm the man that pllt it back on, Now' that' 
ruo'f ;,e,er had ;\ nail !;ole in it. l cut ~he,}1oles m\self. First slate' I ever P:)lt 

on. The->' ""t :in old feller''( here )'a regulai· s~:<ter--to come opt there. _and 
<shm~ me hem w put it OIL 'L,che map ·r worked wi'th tried to beg him tQ~tay 
and help me do the job, Jmt [le' \~Ou)D11't d& it. J-Ie shm;ed me:hfJW tO put it 
on and then he' left. I ·'~~6uldn't s-ay that all of them log'b-uildings,wa;; 

· co\Trcd.-with :-:late. hut a ~rcat mans of thCn1 was. 
r . ,_ ' --. . ' 

:'\o\\~'U1cy ,,."l~ a great rnany \\·eig-ht·- poles u.S.ed down here in Nm~th Caro-

lina. 'l'h<jr:s. allthc1 had.J)ut those wclgBt p0les [leld ho;u;ds on. Had board 
. roofs then. \\·c never had no slate .here. Everv row' of hoards, vou had to 
'h;l,H a ·pole. I ""' '.! hoard mar! myself. ~h d.ayldy wrt-c a board, mari. T~e 
f1rst hoards '\C ncr began m~kl~1g \\·as t\1.rcecfoot1Joards', /\nd' at that timt'! 
the~ lolad old c:ut naib, ·\r v dad :md rne t6gether decided it would be· best td ' ,- ' . .' • ' ¥' . 
m.nke a·thin,·~inch hoard, so we cut it to 'fnirtY. I'm the l<lst man that }Vas a 
b.oard mzi~c,: Ji,inc: in \\·atau~a Count\. ;\h.dad lea.rned me, ar;d my cjad 

\ya.s' one of the lJest board mak"ers here;. I got pre~ close to him [in skil!J, ' 
but t~kinc; "hin·· oak I neYer did get is good as he WN. It ain't much fun 
maki''·" hciank B'ut. ,·ou,takc white oak or chestnut oak, vou can split a 
l.H\ard down prctt' thin. 1 got to where I cmtld ,plit a half-inch hoard-·· 
make them. all a half-inch thick. I\ly dad was so good he could ta~e that 
and di,•ick it aga1·n. \lake 1110 boards out of a· half-inch. But that, of course, 
was just to -~:ho-(1; .yOu it \·ould he done. Y'Du don "t want a quartcr-ins:-h board 
for'' roof. l'hat \ cntird\· too thin. . . . ' 

The, half:i,uch' ;));i~rd ;.eally. worked the best of anything you could have. 
',\J;d thaHih~i:t{ecinch long hc.0rd worked awful good. Cater on they, was a 

few got to'making t\\~nt,~-four-inch hoards. 1\'~w that's not a ba<i board. 
\fake \hdn twenf,:_fou~ inches long and put them on sh'ingle fashion. Board 
fas~ion, 10u. know. 'mu lap it\ix inches. Shin,gle fashiop you lap tw_o-thirds 
the length of the hoard.· · 

''· 
1\·c ,'lc]lt 11nclcr them old hoard rook I'd )ust get<lip in the morning a~, 

throw ;-.:no\·.,. uff~ ( :k;1n up the house so you could ,c;.ct hreakfast.. __ 
' . ' 

,\nd chininc·1-.s th<·~ was sc,·eral stick and, mud chimncvs here. Now 
'· 

that's a hcautifttl rllinmn. L11 1011rJogs 11p and pack yo11r mud in them, 
.l:,he\ :tl\ll<tll, had a lire in Ji11'llt. There w;t.s cllollgh mud in there so. you 
c:r;uld build 10r;r fire utJWn h,crc ai;d.it went right 011. There\, a. gr~at rnany 
of them. and l don't know why it can't l)e done t?day. _ 

,\'nd ],rick- -the first !nick thar 1 ever'remerhbcr being made in Watauga 

• • 
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"''" made of mud, red dav. --They had a 'machine mitdc, they called it ihe 
mud machine. Throw that red rlav in there, and add water in it. 1t had a 
hoprcr too, uudcrstand. Had a vokc of oxen hitched to it to pull that thing 
around and around. They got l)'Hii mud mixed :ip and put it down ··here in 
square molds. Set it in thesunsnim'· to dr'v. \\'hen that got thoroughly dried· 
thw, vou had a prettyfair brick, hi.rt now it didr)'t last too many years;· I 
sorta believe I hcn·e a. recollection of something said a·bout a straw brick too. 
·,\ith su·a\\ added to the mud for additional strength]. And they was a 

-good mar~r_of them h~illemade b;·icks usecpn the'm old times. I seen a good 
nwm of them tl'edin n1Udl1i:i'ck.'('n!n1t1evS.''-~- __ ,_ --~-~-:----~---- ----- .. . . i'.: . ,. . • . 

[Later. '<mn.Iill.s 1-i~gan to produt'e huilding)ulnf1er.] I can take yap back 
to the first old-time mill there ever :vas around her!'. The first sawmill ever 
put In our countv was what we called a ~ash ·saw. \\' ent. up• itnd. ~own: Now 
you've seen hand"rws. A ,bandsa\V go<=;s over a pul~~Y .~n.c,l:'~o;~es down 
around another pulley and nrts always going ciow!L A sasli~aw.g~~s up ~nd 
cuts as it goes hac~ down,; but it goes. up a~d dow!) str'aighf. Right up and 
down straight. And now then thcv had. an over:shCJt~heeL There was not he. 

ing but the- 0\ershot wheehn it f~r p'ovler:·. Tlj,at hel¢ng6d:'t; Henryc-Jayle~.' 
He owned that first mill, and it set way up the roaif ym;der down \1~~rthe .. 
little old creek we call Crab Orchard Creek. And whv it~<!s c;alled- C~a.G:.~ 
Orchard Creek, it come down ~ff the mount~in and lh~r~, must have he~~-a 
space cleared bv the Indians--a, little space in there ahout two acres. 'That; 
was the thickest place of crabapples I ~ver seen, and that's ~hat give it the 

' ·.· ·- . _,\ ' 
Ilanle. .·-..;· ,, 

The\ wasted a good hit of timber at thoge mills, but timber ~'l.'''fuilli;rts " 
and millions of feet.' What did they care·> Go-o4t in the mountains and cut 

. a poplar down to make something outol. JVfa)·be it wa~ two feet through; If 
it didn't snir them, go up and cutanother and throw the other._out. 

. But that's the first sawmirl that to my. ~nc;wled:ge ~as ever in ou~ co':;NY· 
When the modern milkcome out,-Henry Tavlor put him a modem"mill 
right I". the side of that one. That sash saw was . powered with water 

·though. The water came down in the flun\eoand pou:ed into the buckets on 
the overshot wheel. It \vas geared tip with wooden cogs to puH your logs 
backwards ;.<nd forwards. You didn't pull that. I don't much believe .they 
cut a ·Jo,g owr t:velve feet long on them, hut that's the way .it· was. And 
wood cogs made of hickory. or black walnut. At\d for a drive shaft most of 
them tried to get r'ed maple. I'd say the first onei ever saw was red maple. 
I saw some of oak once. In fact, [my wife's] g1'a;1dpa on her mother's side. 
had a mill that he run for years. That was with a turbine wheel. That's 
whne I /ir.ct saw the turbine wheel. It had a overshot ·'>'·heel first. \Veil, 
wbeJJ the timc./ome and the water wheel give out-_ ~them old-time wheels 
would gi\;e ~out, understand;- the\;- J;([rl"l -last a-lif~time-·~· sm{Jel~ody came 



I 
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PLAT£· 3 lOtta Hartley holding a coverlet woven by Charlie's grandmother. 
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along· with such and all about this turbine wheel and he re~ommended it 
and told him how it worked'<iown in there, :md"'gran'dpit put~one in. ijow I 
didn't sec hi1)1 put it in, hut I cui tell you wl><t~r see and know. We 
.1110\'ed ovcr~/~hout twq rniles fro~n the 1nill, atld we ri-1~1~e it a practice to go 

~ that milL And when me and \\'alter, my brother, first started packing' 
corn ov~_r the n1ou.lltairi !o it, we took a peck apiece. He was sprta grouchy, 
;;;d v~tt'd think he \~~~ ,; old hellc:rt till yO.U- g9.t used to hitil. But he •;as 
friendlY. That was just his wav. T went up theie one time with some. com 
;tfter his turbine wheel had been put in there, and he had overrun the thing · 
~nd he'd got some tr:tsh lodged right down in that wheeL And when I·, 

. "'~lk..esl.,up, there was grandpa down in there cleaning that wheel out. I set 
Ill':: bushel down on the floor, w:tlked down thet'e, <:nd I said, "Could I help 

you ~on1c cleaning that out?" / 

He "'id, "Godamighty vcs you could." 
I c:lid, ·'All right, where do you want me to wmok?" 
He said, ""'{ ou stand over there right dose to the Water there and :I'll 

::mel ali this stuff over to you and you pitch it over on the hank there, _and 
wh it gets dry, we'll use it for wood. · · ' ' 

Well, helped him get it cleaned out ·g~:JOd, an'd while we ·was cleaning it 
out, he showed 'me it was sieel, and how all the water and all went dowl'l. 
He took :t•liking to me quick as I fel) down to helping him. We got it good 
and cleaned out, and he said, "Now ,Charlie, you stand right t]Jere until I 

1

, 

get thiwater turned on and let me see if it works." ~-
. '""' He turnedit on and see'd that it .worked pretty good, and he said, "Come 

m1, Charlie. That's gonna he itst'fi;,e'' · , · . · 

\\'e went up_~~;ye and he said, "Charlie, you've been good to h(Jp me. 
I'll grind vou as much con' over a bushel as you can get back home." And 
from tbt day ttil that old man died, he was a'real friend to me. I could go 
O\'Cr and ulk 'to him and he'd be just as nice as you please. 

?\ow for payment he'd take, let's see._ There's ten gallons in, a busheL He 
took two toll d:sl'ies'Dut of a busheL That would be a gallon. If there was·' 
just a half a bushel, he took ohe. If itwas a peck, he,.didn't toll•it. T1!ere 
was a law for old-timev millers that you couldn't toll a peck. I Lit was',less 
than half a bushel, he clidn 't toll it. All of the1;1 dDne that way: . 
O~e time the county h"ere raised wheat. I don'~ guess they raised more 

than corn, but when they got to grinding wheat, that was when the farp1ers 

were getting pretty well straightened out. First old ·thrashing machine I saw . 
was a wood thrashing machine. 

Before that, what little they raised they .used a frail [flail] on. That's 
maybe something~ou don't know. Now th.ey h·ad to have a place to hold the 
grain. They laid the grain dD'ijn. Some of them laid it flat down on the floor.< 
And this fqil was about, I'd say ten feet long. It was hinged 'at orte end. 
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You had vour handle hack here, and you cop1e up with it and·-rhen come 
owr and down on the \Vheat with one whomp. the frails was ~1sually a 
hi~·kory withe wrung around and around [a.t the joint] so the end would 
flip. Beat rEc old stack of whe·at with !'hat e!]d tili yc/u got it done. Then take 
a cloth and take vour wheat up and clean it in the wind. That's what they 
first done I understaiJd. But later on thev got to 1be a small-like windmill 

that was made with wood and cogs. There was an !old ~ne that set up here. 
I don't know what ever went with it. But that was ,cranked hy hand--had a 
fen in it-and vou co';l)d nin a bushel of wheat through that and clean it·· 
pretty quick. It had a hopper just like a mill hopper. Y Cll:l just pour your 

. I ., ~"' 

wheat right in and there vou go. All of that now: wa.s handwork until the 
thre.shing machine. Then take that·wheat lo"the rnill. 

,\t on~ ·tilne before big millsj=ome in, they was Ia right smart of hammer 
mills around Nonh Carolina. X:' au hav.e to have w;ater to flip that [hammer " 
end] up and down. But vo,_; go to all that expe~se to h,{ve, water to rur~ 
through there_ to pull it up and down that way, why not have the wqeel? 

I beli~Xc'l 'II sav t~is: I seriously doubt ifthev's ,a thing that they san ever_ 
wrire vou abo'!t in the old-timev business that's -actually never been here, 
but finding the man that knows about it . . Now this old North Carolina's 

c • 

Charlie on the ramp ',he built leading from the porch 'Of their home to 
m~x on the highway. Both he and Etta now have trouble negotiating steps. 

. I 
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been set up a long time. A lot of this stuff I'm telling you about tonight_)s 
way back vonder, and it's real survival. 

' .' ' ~ 

Now they had turning lathes that were watcr-powcrc'd too. We'_had· :tl-
mostnothiflg hack in tl,J~m.dapflnlv wh:tt wa>< run by wate~. Thef"was, a 
few lathes turned by hand too- ·a.-i)ig ten-foot wo()d wheel hooked to_ a . . 
spindle. Now I- can't remember too much· about that l_lig_ wheel, )mt I can _ 
remember that grandj5a: run it until---have you he.ard talk of the '40 flood -

.·here in North Carolina? Well, he run it )JP till then. We had a flood here 
in '40 that cleaned this whole country. out. \Natcr stood up on the porch 
within three inches of the floor, and us on a little creek, too. That flood 
cleaned e\ervthing·out, now. Took e\·erything. 

No\\: all of that, stuff ccome along up to where we hit Fox fire· I and 
Fox fire 2, which is just so accurate the~e's no use to talk etbout that. 

P~rt U ·-
' In the second section of this chapter, w~ try to covet Charlie's career as 

a builder~a ta1ent he learnf!d 7!0t in school (he nlwer went to college) but 
by experience· alone. iVI ~ny of the buildings he 'built are still used con
stantly today, though few of the people in his surrounding community 
could point thdlz out to yml: Jfe' did his work quietly and tlwn stepped · 
aside. Those bu,'ldings he is proudest of he supervised d,uri~g WP A days, 

• ; :Y' 
but his career spanned mor-e than fifty years. 

0 
· · 

There are ma,'ny things that make this couple noteworthy; not·the least of 
which isthe durability of their partnership (they'ue been married sixty-five 

. years) and their large, closecknit· f(lmily (they have fouf children,' twelve 
grandchildren, 'and twenty-three great:grandchildien). When they mar
rie;J., Charlie was twenty-Lwo an·d Etta was sixteen. They were introducer( 
by Troy Danner, one of the knif~ makers featured in this book., "I robbed 

.. the cwdle for he/," say; piwrlie. "That's kind of a joke, but it's the Cmt{t. 
I'did take Her out at sixteen. f. reckon thpt's'tthe worst -mistake' she ever 
made-listening f'o m-';F' 

Equally amazing is tfz'p amount that Cha~lie accomplished desjJite his 
lack of formal schooling; an~! more an~azing still is the fact That lie rlid all·· 

of his finest work after losing one leg in a lo:l!,ging accident fifty-five years· 
hgo. He gels aroimil on a peg leg made py hand out of a two-by-six. 

Etta.wamed us that if ,;e encourag'ed him; he'd brqg. w; encouraged 
him; and I'm. glad•we did because their sJory is one that's worth telling.· 
And thour;h the pride is. the~e, it is tempered by ·an 1ilmost childlike awe at 
1!Jhat was accomplished, and a keen sense ofdis~j;pointment now thdt the 

.w~rk is done. As Charlie saijl, "8tmzetimes [, ,;alk around, see buildingstiu!t 

I P11t up, and 1 say, 'Was I man enough -to put that buitding up,' when I 
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knou__,. darn l£'c11 I Jnll it ujJ. F;1i going h~ _wy smncthing to _vou tha(Fve 
11u:er said /o noll()(/)' 'else. I hm•c wcni to /.he loj;, ru I'r·e told J'OU, qnd been 

whc'rc I ljad /o lak;, t!ic bull i'Y the hom.\'-' -.~winun die. And she's' oeen by 
me. Alway~ been a;, the bank when [ was ip !rouble. JJut tha:f's what I've 

lwrt7o do. A'nd I ha1•c rrCI'er run onto a man that l·ould out" me in: building, 
ar;d <'1'1'11 on 14ris one le.~ I haz·e ner·er strw;k' a. man· that could do a;nzJ{cch 

work ih r/iiwJ.'as I could. ·f'u'e'leamcd to do the job fast i.vlwn I harl t~o· 
legs, and u•hcn I thought I was knfi-ied out. g.ot to messing around-with 
my 'brother taking jobs and began /Q work a little and found that I wasn't 
knocked out i11 a/1. .· . 

''.lnd h·e ne1oer been, stalled. BuTl'rn gone now. I ain't no" good now. 
1\tJhody n,cprfs rne now )cause f _ain-'t no good.n 

That's no/ /rue. Charlie. Your family needs you, and we need you, be
cmue. the tu·o of rou gh•e allof ,j.H' a pattern /o go by, and a ray of strong, 
clear !i~ht to rc;otce oz'er. :··-~-

We 'began by asking Charlie Ia tell us what sori of education h~ had. to 

prejwre him inr his career m construction. He began to laugh, and ·w.hat 
.Jol!on·s is what;,,; told us. 

PLATE 5 C:horlie and Tom 
Carl ton lonkint: at <the Co\'C 
Crrek Schr")()l that ,Ch~trlic built 

·during \\·P_--\ days (sre Plates 
6-s;•. 
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Let me tell you something. There was )'ust a little school. \Ve had schofl ·~ 

three month~J9,\li/,of the year]. It was :\..pposcd 'to be three months, bt;Jt 
n1i?;ht" nc.at~lit\\'l!vt·then' would be window li?;hts knoi:ked out and thdy 

c '--.:·~~-~--, ·'_-,";,"~>·- - " ' '• !' ! 

WO\!ld hav.tH"~:fiX:th.at, at.Id it wo.uld cutth .. e S<•hool~·l\' do. wn to. abo.ut ncr ,, 
two and a half mon'ths. It was years and years before eever ?;Ot much ofla 
schoe>l: Bur :]Dw I didn't go to sc'l10ol too mud:, Aft r ): go1 big enough to 
go. to school, mv da-d use'd to say he woilld. try to give us an education. 
Nmv my dad was wrong, but he did the best he could·. When he would get 
hard up,,he wo~ld come and take'us out of school. S-o in a way, I got about· 
two months schoolir;g in.a few years.'That'sthe way it went. ' · 

.\\'e lived at\'alle Crucis when the' Episcopals come here\ and started 
their school up. They are great folks to try and help you' get an education. 
The old fellow that started that talked Daddy in'to sending his four olde;t 

. children to.that sqoool for seven cents a month. So we went to school a part 
of a c'iuple of years there. In ·fact, to Le honest, the pait of.the education 
that J go~, I got it through the Episcopals. Now I'm not an Episcopal, Ul1' 

derstand, but I' will gde them credit Ior what they done for me. Bigger patt 
of ·n1y education come through them, hut I ain't got much education. I 
dtmbt· with all my experience tbat I could pass " fifth grade e)\aminatitm 
with arithmetic. . . . 

So I neY·er got 'much school. I really started' being a carpenter when I was 
a kid. ;\h d.addv was an old,tirne carpenter. One of the best that's ever 

. ' ' ' . . . . .• ' ' . 
been, and fhe l muld do the i'iwst work, but he did1i 't h'ave much education 
[either]. I .re~lly s~arte<;l in ,messing wi:th 'his tools and· buning carpenter -
"·ork--he ;ays six years old. ·He had a b'o>:: of fairly good tools, and th~y·was 
kept locked "up. He k~pt the key in his pocket ;nosl' of the time. Qnce he was. 
huiJding a spring hCiu.,e, and he had about' a mile to w:;tlk Irom hon;e.to that. 
job, and he'd get lonesome, ·He got to taking me with him to sorta paisthc 
time awa\. \\'ell; when he got ready to put the ro-of on, I just u;mldn't he
have mv little self; Ihad to climb that ladd~r ~nd carry shingles·-up to him. 
Tha,t's old-timey ~hingles, now, Tl,Ien tbat didn't satisfy me and I had to get 
up and help him. On the last-getting away up-he :~idi1't want to pufthe 
last scaffold on. He thro\\'ed him a two-by-four up and with pnerhand held 
that and la_id the,shingles ,with the otheF, and. I got up tbere and nailed 
them----;two nails to the. shingle. That'~ the fii·st work I can remember. . 

My father taught me a little. Pie taught me as fat as he could go. We 
worked together lots. We were the first oaes that ever started putting water · 
pipes to a man'·s house. I guess you've read about the Mast Store in the
papers'' :\ow right aero" the road there is the first house he ever owned. He 
com.e to\'alle Crucis a single man and he married there. Now a~ay around 
up the hill there was a good spring ·and a little stream of water running into 
.a little wood spout. He got it there and carried his water back to his house:' 
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So.~Ir ... Mast come back one ilav from dian~;- a little !;it late. :we wa.S set
ting m;t on the ponh of his.store.· He come';,·a\kiilg up-and he hasa by

worci. "By gLiciou." ... He saic( ''By graciou;:.;_, I had to go up to the spring· 
and -fix.,[ thC :-;pout- !Jack J :-;o nly wife could get .-;m_!lC water." 

His brothqr-in-law _ wai sitting there; he sorta looKed up, '"B)'" juqkies," 
well, whv drhr·r mu g9 up th<;rc -in the. mountains at that good spring \;oay 
up there in the hollbw ~rt tho'e white pines and pipe that spring down hefe" 
to ·the house? ,'ian walking." • , 

'~By graciou:-:;, do You n1can that?" 
"B~- junkies, of c~urse I do'" . 

·•\\·e·ll·,: I" belic~:e I'll nm it down there.,. Turned around to me. Said, 

''Charlie, how abmJ( vop and \\'alter -am;! )·our dad comi·hg down hece ancj 
digging the ditch up there and getting"it reach·" I'll try to get some piping 

'up here from joh11s;m City [Ten!1e;secJ. 1 hclie,·e I cotdd huy it and get;it 
in here." ;:_ 

\\.ell, I "come home and told my d;d what they wanted. Dad said, "Ye~"h, 
w·e'll go down there and we'll put that ditt:h .;tp _ throug~ "there.''- tt.J9ok 
about three da's t()"get an order-from Johnson City up,here at that time, 

and hy the time '\'c got the ditch dug, the piping W<ts in. Well, now. the , 
Episcogal School m·er the're, they had a lil!it"of w;ater· off the top o( tha:- .· 
mountain, and they had a pipe wrench up there. Mt. :\•last horrdwed that 

o;ne pipe "rench and we put ir!l that pipe all togetht!r wit,l1 that one pipe 
\Vrench, no~,-. C:m·erecl it up,run it down_ here in the barh lot-· -stilL seventy

fiYe feet from the _kiichen-<md .>et it UfJ like· that. \V.C''hird nothing to cut 
pipe with, under>ta!"ld. We took that pipc,--i[·, reallv h,;,-,1 for r:1e w believe 

'it could he clone, hut I done it-· -and took <> little handsaw file ·and filed 

arotp1d that pipe and cut it in two with that littlcfilc. Then wc.still ha-d to_-.. 
:· hen"c! it: \\·c had two of .us and· we bent that pipe up ar1c! s(uck it 'tanding., 
. ;-ight up ;here in the barn.lot--·n9 sink, nothing. \Yater come up there. Of 
-cours~ \J; wam·t but a few d<i"vs till it was·muddv all arou(1d it. 

", ~\ ·.. .. - ' _,, ,,\_ ,., 
\VeM down to the 'store one day. Mr. Mast was ab0ut' half mad-.-water ' 

and mud all p•-cr him. He said, -'.'Charlie, h;: graciops, rn just .~ot a 

mudhole o\·cr there. J ust~look m·er: there at. what a place· I'•·e ·got'.- Would 
vo:r and WaAtcr. if'J c·arr"hoF.}qw th0 :\fission Home to<il!&, come clown. here 
• -- ' '0 • • 

and chan.~·c that:) .. 

''Yeah. we'll' omc dO. the best we c<1n fur >t."' . "' 
\\. c "Tilt down thnc ;mel we mm-cd th;it pipe. Ti11re had rome that he 

could lnl\ a ,j,J!.;, and .,o we r!In that water out ther"e--hcnding the pipe by 

hand no\\. unc!er,tand -and left the runout a" pouring there [into the sink]. 
''By gr<-tciou . ..;,.,h'ow ;trc you goii.J,! .. ~ to .~ct rhat \V<t"tl'r away frorn the house?" 

'"Gr"h, \Jr. ~\fast. I don't know. All I know i' just dig>··a ditch and just let 
the W<\ter run uut down t,hrough thJ!-c." 



. \\'ell, th:lt•di'\l~l't make it much bctt~,r; ¥'~,:still had the same watcr.,nm,·. 
. . . ' ,,· . ' - . . 

ning down except 'you h<ld water in rhe kitchc1i _now. Went back down a 
• ~ - " ' • d p~ ··! ' "' • 

few navs JJter that. .. • .· ·· · · ' ·I .. 

"Ch;irlie, I 'wan1 that pip~ chahged sol,{ewa~. The Mission says tbey'll 
. ' ' ~- - I. . .• • 

loan me. the \~Tench'es." . , . -. · · I · · 

I said, ''All right. We can cut and ·iw!St 'that· around': JVe went over 

there a~d fixed that._ Therr that's wl:!cre· I stopJ?~I'>l £workil_lg} with him.; But 
frmi1. then ml, I eventually gono wh"'er~ rkould bt,·y one pip~ w~enc;h:Thc, '' 

: first-joh·that I c{one a'fter tha( I done')H\'ith.'a:plpe wrench an<! a lit,tlc file. 
Djdn't even know.; .]]acksaw then. ProtJ~hl)··lhey w<LS i'nade.some~hefes, 
[but .we didn't kno\IL.ahout thm11]: !Jut. r,\ow that's the W'!Y l st<lrtcd,my 
fvst plumbing. ' - ' . ... , : • 

Afte,: ~1r. Mast had water pqmpe'd i11, it got \o f,e ;> ·gn~ai thing.; ,~nd 
·now right over there'jn 1\IrB. Hei1s~ii's' house. is the first JJathroom'and tub 
th;t ;.vas:en·r put up ;,~ Wa'iat),~a G2untv,. She goLtli'~ first'h,iltlllubJ~:<tf was 
ever put )n Wat<juga. County; and it's still there. '.1\r Val'le Crus_iil;c,Harley 
'Tavl9r put ;11 the, second one, and I wasc'the helper on it._ Whp1 "t:i~~ot that I 
job done, the plumb~r in charge walked ovt;r and-11aid; "CharU~;c]'J1 giyc. 
you the sanie price 'as I'm getting/ to .g·~, w~th me ·~o, J ohn~~p'-t1fl)• :lS 'i 
helper." · ' <· , ;; • • . ; , . • . J?ii 

I said(· I ain't· got no~se in.J,o1Jns0u City.,I'vc.got a J\q1n~~p hc're. I 
ain't interested in going down there an(l· help' yot-i plum),·.·· )1' stayeCI at 

home. I '!-i9n't go. And (rom thit. [ti':'~] ;on till I've~got so\ I <ln't plumb, 
of!' and on I've hecn •pluml~ing. And ,these plumhers'l.tp heretlfat I patron
ize now, thev·re a" little better than me im copper tubing ,.Hd swh as that; 
but so far as knowi']g plumbing, they dm1't know it a. bitAJettef th!m I know 
it becau.•e I come'riglrt on up. I concreted the firs.t ,;pring that wa~ ever. 
concreted here, and .lbat 's quite a· job--bringing ,th~ water around, make 
v;ur cement box---it's. a right smart job. I run ohe one ti~e twelve 11\inqred 
feet. That·, a right smart distance, hut I've donethat. 

A.nq so far ;is a plumber, if· l was able to do my own ptumb-ing· [now] I· 
wouldn't let them put in mv pll}mhin,g .fora dirlTe. I ~o\j_ldrft let them have, 
a dime l we a use I've never seen a plumber do the wO'rk exactly the way I 
want it oone. I hm·e to patronize them now. I've had th.em dow·r here two 
or three times in the last five years. \Vhcn I go i,; there ('they're Republican 
and I'm a Democ;·at) I go in at- the door and say,' "Hello 'there. Old 
Dernn-CLtt'~ in trouble today. You gonna help- In~./~ 

Th_e,- might near alwavs say, "\\'hv, yeah,. we're gonna help you. We 
ain't gonna turn you down.'' - " - . -, 

But now the time's come when I: .can't do' nothing. But I could boss. 1\fy 
old head ain't so crazv vet that I don:t know:, how the joh's·done! 

No\\'· up till I wa$ seventeen, rnv dad wa~s the'bo~ ah~olutely. The .way he 
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,.,;d it was what went. I was un(ler him. Next thing I \',/as doing, I was on 
• ' • • •• r- •• "~ 1 I"" r rnv own Q.TH11!2: out ncre InayDe tnrrc Illlles or h\'C nliJcs;. 1 aKc cnarge ot a 

hc;ust· eutcl h~ild.it with on~ or tW'<;> hands. Build it mv~elf without .evt;n a 
/, , ' I 

blueprint. No"" we didn't know blueprints when we first! started. Those nice 
big Cltalogues ·t·onw out \vifh all the beautiful h~Jmes-4just pietures. ]!'olks 
wmild. pick out a··picture of a certain house, "I want one·lmilt like this." No 
blueprint or; anything. I bUilt that hous.e. by looks .iust identicai to the way · 
they w~nted it. Somel\ody'd come,along: "Where's your bh;eprint?" . 

"l~ight up hcr_c'' [pointing -to hi.s head]. . 
I· always got just what they wanted. I'm HOt a natnral-l>orn carpept~r, 

understand. They sav my father was a natured-hom carpenter. I .don't 
·know. 1 don't thinkanybod\·'s ~ver nattiral-1\oi'n for am trade. He n~ay h~ 

horn with a sense of following in his daddy's tracks, but he's got to learn it 
·is the way I see it.' Up, till I \~as seventeen, I was practica!'iy on my '9wt(b~
cause mv father couldn't see the newer wavs. An<l l1e ::~,hsolutclv .i-ouldn't 

/Stand f o;_:One of his ch.ildren to tell him m1;thing, an·d the. time ~ome that 
JllC and him quit. Then I wa:>on IllY own absolutely thyself. It/might be 
farm work today, and tomorrow it might he· carpenter work. · , ' .. 

After I went on mv own,. I sool1 got t'o the point where I dicfn'r.have to 
· I . ' .. . I 

go and ask for a job. T'hey aske(l me. When I was eighw;n ve~rs old, I was 
far enough along ir1 the earp.enter ht~sincss that i· could go out on my own 
_hook and· build a house, and it was considered good. ,\nd repair work-·
·there was about six or eight women in ~:aile Crucis who wouldn't let ' ,, ' 

noboclv else do their work hut, n1e, so I didn't .. have to go out and ask for 
work at that time. And then ·,·went to Tennessee, and I;tadc thre<; trips to 
1\f arvland tn build dairy barns. f was ti;y bo.'s :me( dmie the ~vork too~with 
mavbe one hand.' 
, Same wav here. I'd g~ ocit in tlie m~untains-some asked the to build a 
~pme. I.n thein davs, you'd go 0tit and stay with thefi1-board with them. 

':Go out, lmird a home and stew with them till it was done. Stav with the . ' ' . - . . 

people I was working for. That was customary then. But since World War 
II, there ai·n·t no suclrthirw as tlwt . .-\:man comes and wants vou to clo him 

, l ~ I 

'a clav's work, or build him a house, and you !look after' your own board. 
That's all .done ~way ,;it h. But now tl'tat's kindk the way I worked. And in' 
most cases, they had a hand irr the community :that would be able to help
not a carpenter, understand. I hardly ever hac!' a carpenter. I'd go' out there 
and pick 1ip a lahorer-,;n{·hocly that could help me. I done the bos~ing and 
part of the; work, and )Ve both went together that way. I have never built a _ .... 
whole haLL~~ bv n1ysclf he<''ause you.i'an't'put the rafters up, by );o\rrself .. A:nd 
it'smighty hard to raise your frarne-··-one man. 

And now about the only tool.< I had were a hand sa\v, a hand axe, and a 
drawing knife. The first few houses, now, I built were. not storm·sheeted-·-

.p • \ -
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" weatherboaf'ded. 'When. they began ~torm sheeting, it went up and down at 
a forty-five [degree angle]. We cut.all that by hand. And·a few jobs that 
I\;e done, n2iw, was old hard wood that was taken from the sawmill. The 
culls that wouldn't pass for marke.~~ould pass on into subflooring and storm 
sheeting, anlit all cuton a forty-iive, and. with a hand saw for the first few 

' i • ~ 

years. 

And on a ~ot of them buildings I've •. put up, that lumber was not sur
f<iced, and you had_,yodds~md worlds ofmaple and oak to cut on a forty~ 
frye. No)y Tet rne .. te!Lyou the differe~;ce. Twelve-inch boards cut straight 

·,~ 0~1l;'jl!~t~ex.,actlv ;;- twelve-inch cut. But when yo~ start at a forty-five, it 
· . eli,!Jineteen inches to cut that forty-five. That's the difference in doing it. 

'5'4eri huilt one or two that I had to put a (ortv-five on the roof, which I · 
.>~ink was foolishness. Lumber going crossways. on .the rafters 1 

' [So I was aboss on those jobs, but] when tha.t WPA started, I hrrd no 
say-so. I had to show them what I could do .. That's the way I started. I 
started under the·courthovse. I went over.'thereand I excavated-under that 
courthouse,one .of the hardest jobs .tliat you can think of-to build a 
foundation under it. I had sixty-five men. I had forty-seven the first morn-

.. ing I went in there. For forty-seven men, I had ten shovels.' The bossman 
·c,ame in and said; "Well, here's your drew, Charlie.· You got ten ~hovels. 
Can you han_dle them?" ' 

I said, 'Til divide them-work one man awhile and work anotli.er one 
awhile." . 

Now there was men standing right. there hun~i-y. That's the firstbigjob I 
. .ever staried. And all these hands that ·came to me to work was what- we 

called "certified." They,h~d to have a card that come from he;>d_guart~s 
showing me that I h:fd the right to work. them-all of them. And I. had to 
train them men .t() help me.' When I started oh \VPA,,I did ·not hiJ.Ve any
body but raw laborers and people that needed! a job. Come in with overalls 
double-patched and not enough to eat. I had !o take care of 1!hem tnm and 

· work some too . .-'IJL these big rock buildings II done with .WPA during the . 
.. ,,. ·' .. 

Depression were done with la:]:jorers that hadj to have .a job. A fellow that 
had a fann, they would hardly ever let him on 'callse' they figured he. could 
live. without it. Let's sav it.wa"a st;:tryation job. A m<p'l or1 \yPA was hun~ 

. gry and na~ed and that's, why ~!'jl~~,lput .there. ItiWa.(l up ;to me to' take 
\.<:are of them. And, 1t d1dn t make·~foomn b1t of d1£ference tal them whether 

~~made him work or not work. I to?k care of hirryand kepfrlim on the pay-, 
·roll. If he was a gobd stout fellow and could 'worl-c' pretty well,' let him work. 
If he was sorta knocked out and not too stout,;/give him. a light job. I:et him· 
work awhile and plav <ii·ound. Now you m0)' wonder how did I do all that 
work-get these big quildings [put. up J with· that ~ype of pebple. Well) I 
hid to have a little bit of knov:-how; and they is nobody-·-· even y.ou-that is 
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so dumb. that he can't do something 'for me somewheres. If .you've got pa
tience, you can. take anyt,lOdy and train t~ for something. If he couldn't 
use a pic'k, he could use a shovel; and if he wasn't stout enough to, do much, 
put him-to carrying water. I gbt some criticizing along, but it was from 
fellows who didn't know . 

. I\ ow the Valle Crucis School is t"he .first WPA job I bossed. I'm the m<)n _ 
that built that absolutely with cqmmon iabor except laying the rock_s. Now I 
had a few m~n]ater 9n that were on the \vp A •hat wen; good -rock !he<!; ~ 
hut the cc:ount:-: hired most of the roc.k men because they :.Van ted .a good job. 
So thatbuilding standing pver there will be a monument to my grave "'hen 
I'm gone from here. l;'he first one I ever put up on WPA. It's still_a bea_uti-
ful building .. -It's been thel·e for about f0rty years. no>;:·· Mr·. Wiggint0; 

[Foxfiu advis()ri went OVfr there ~o look '\t th;J.t_ and siood there and 
looked at it and said, ,:Mr. Hartley, I •want to 'know how in the world you_ 
done such a pretty a job as that is." \Vel!, now,.ont,hat fob, l had goo? rock 
men. 

Then I built a big rock building at Bocine. And Blowmg Rock has a big 
rock gymrr'<~siurrrcthat I butlt. ''I'm:pn;md ofa-!1 of them, but the Cove Creek 
School is mv pride. That's the last ori~ I built. You've been there and seen 
it. That's worth being interested in: I 'think more of that job titan any I've 
e\•er done, but'! had·men there thi!t was hungry. . 

During World W a(. II, I w"as riding to tow11 with two men. Driver 
slapped the one in the' middle to wake him up. Said, "Wake up, I've got 
something lined ctp here I want to show you in a few minutes." 

.. 
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PL-\TE 7 Charlie infronic,of the'~~ve Creek School. 
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'Nell, I was wondering- whar':'he was going to show that man. Got up; 
,<>aid, "Look over th'er~.You see that' ro~k building?" 

''\\'h ., . · vsure.·- ..• 
Said,''·D<Jn't vou think that's something fine?" ';;. 

·He answcl:ed .him, said, "That's'the fi~est.thing I ever seen." 
··- .11(-,· ' --_ ' ,_> 

Rejslf·'over and slapped-me orfthat old \\'QOden leg; says;· "Mister, d?n't 
youthink that's a nice building over there'" . ' .• 

Jgald';"Natwally I',d thinltit w~4a nice building. I'I)l the man that built 
~- .. ~-1 

He Jooked ;it it and looked -~·traight back -at rne. Says, "I don''t give a 
damn whrn,built it. -That's the prettiest thing I .ev~r saw," . ', 

·Tha(was a great surprise to them that) \vas th.e)ittle old pe,d)!egged 
fellow that built it. I wonder lcits.oi times, "Did I •do this?c"•.But there's 'the 
building to ~how .. I guess I could pick out !fi hundred buildings ir~un/l 
Boone that I was the boss on. Bu.t Cove Greelds my pride. [The building 
took two vears to !mild. The archit~ct w;is Mr. Coffee whose offices were in 
- < ' ' ,, 
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PLATE 8 Charlie- watches )'lrith a smile a.s st~~dents who attend his Cov;- Creek 
School f<lte by On their way to recess. 

Lei1oir, ~orth Carolina. Charlie was the sup~rvisor and was over 1 o6 men 
for most· of the time the building was under construction. Working with 
him \v,as an assisuint supt!;intendent, three building foremen; and a fourth 

'\ -_ .. 

foreman. ai. the rock quarry,. • .. 
Tb,e >valls of the hui]p~J:lg: are twelve inches thick. The inside studding is 

all two-bv-six hen\!ock, •'lnd the' floor joists are two-btt;yelve hemlock. 
There are wood floo"rs and plaster wa]\s. All the concr"ete p'feces were precast 
at the site. 

'J'}if Federal Govcrn'meht"~id for ,the major labor. except for the three 
J4'~ns brothers-1,es_lie, Clarence, a~dEarl-who >;ere the main rock men 
·and. were paid lw th,e C:eunty. The _County 'also paid for the materials. 
Three other rock men, Ben Brewer, Guy Carlton,·and \Vi:llard_Wat'30J) were 
paid by i\"PA.J 

So I didn't hav·c mqch education,. hut I fooled the public a'nd a !cit of 
fellows. I'm going to tell,. you one. 'fhat Cove Creek School that I bossed-I 
went >v~a1king around ,;ith a fellow who was .. the checker. That's the man • 

• ' .- c: - • 

"-'-
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watching to see that nothing was stolen. And he was with the engineers and 
he knew well and good who was running that jobi,HP there. He knew that I 
was buying all t~,at material which was [the engirfe'ers' joh ]. -The engineers 
there should h<L\le mad;¢{ every one of them bills, but· they did not do_ it. I 

·made all the bills and everything. And so. I'm a walking around one .morn
ing checking my· building and my men, and he was always' kid\iling, .and he 
said, "Charlie, where did you go to college at?" 

I said, ''Good God, man, I ain't never been. inside of a college." 
And he turned around and said, ."Don't be telling me a darn lie." 
1 said, "I am telling you the truth," -and I like to have never convinced 

him. 
He said, ''I want you to t-ell me how in the world-I know you are rnak

ing the bills for this job-how in the world are you caprying this job if you 
never went to college ?n "'" 

I said, "I got mine the hard way." And I did. I got mine through expe~ 
rience. I went to the top. At one time,) was the highest paid carpenter in 
the County. At one tim~, I had as much as'three calls a week. Right there is 
the woman setting there [his wife, Etta J that can tell you that. ' 

Now let me tell you something, We were supposed 'to work twenty-eight 
days a month'. Twenty-eight days is a«working month. I took that Valle 
Crucis -school~ I quarried the rocks out, hauled them in, done the ditches, 

.built-that schooL-up to the foundation-' -basement and a:ll-at fifty-six dol-
lars a month. Now you study about that. What was I getting a day? I was 
pretty near working on starvationwages too wasn't I? Finally the big white
collar man come.in. "\Vhat are you getting?" 

And I said, "Fiftv-six dollars." · 
"Chicken feed." And he walked off. 
The next check come in and .it w~ seventy dollars. In a few ;T,o_re weeks, 

eighty dollars. By the time I got that building done, 'I was up at a hundred 
. dollars a momh. And when I got through ~ith that building, the WP A 
white collars began to say, "\Vel!, we· got a man up there that knqws what 
he's doing." And when I 'finished the Cove Creek job, I had the white col
lars,comin? to, me ask,ing me, "H9w we gonna work this? What we gonna ft , 
do? Thats the way I ve come up. . . 

ETTA: You'f~ braggin& now, Charlie. 

CHARLIE: That's-·what I told you I was going to brag some! Even on de
fense jobs when I was the little boss-the third man down, the one that al-
ways gets the beating· and. all the· dirty work-they-'d come around, 
"Charlie, ho.,; we ~ing to do this? How we going to do that?" And me fool 
enough to tell them how and let them get the credit for i,!:. You ought to 
know what I mean. If you do>1't know, I can tell you: On al!Jjobs any-

l/1 
1.-
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where, whe=v_er you get to the point that you can go into any offices 
around' and be the best secretary there is there, there'll be a. white collar ap
pear over you telling you what to do. That's the way 'it'll be when you get 

· there, now. 
But I guess I'd be safe to say I've built twelve or fifteen hundred houses 

in my fifty years [as a carpenter]. And I always ioved the work. Nowadays, 
>fight now, they're storn"'t sheeting with plyweod, and some of them put only . 
four-foot pieces to each corner. Well, !"don't know but that's all right, but it •· 
certainly ain't as stout as what I had to build. I never had plywood to sheet 

.

t. he side with .. It wouldn't. be- quite as stout, but I guess it wojld hold if it 
\Vere put on right. Now plywood, you don't want to make jfst a straight 
joint. Nm~ that's \Vhat a lot of the,m do. Say you put in two sheets right 
over each other. It's quick, and J reckon it'll hold. It's a lot quicker done. 

It'll be. ~ll right till one or two of them blows away. Then yo)l'll find out 
~ ~ - . 

one way <?T the other 1 • 

Back when y<iu were making fifty-six dollars d month, whdt was Etta 
doing! 

CHARLIE:' She wa5 at home looking after the family. She has· never 
worked away from home. She stays at home and has been' a r!=al'~ifeand 
bossed the family, and we've got four wonderful childrenr--but she's the one 

' that made them, not me. 

-E'FFA: No, no, ffiafs noftrue! 

CHARLI~,: I've worked awi'y from home. Sent the mo~ey wh~n' I ha:d 
some. She ~tayed in those old rough mountains, steepe~ than anything~ She 
worked up there till her heart knocked her out. She's been there many a day 
~nd worked. · . . 

Do you feel that a wife should st~y at horne and work! 

CHARLIE [limghingJ: I don't much \want to answer that because I've ? 

been an old. fogey myself. I'd love to ju~t turn everything entirely different· 
from what I done it "then. If I could go back, I'd be an entirely different 
boy and a man from what I've ever been. I believe I'd change two or three 
things. One way I'd love to change woUJd to be more friendly and polite. 
:\I y back life has been an 'old crabby !if~. mostly. If I could go back, I 
wouldn't want.that at all. I'd want it entitely different. That's about all the 
way I know to answer that. 

ETTA: I'd just wish to keep good health, I suppose, so I could work .. If I 
was young back again, I'd like to go into nurse's training. I love that ;york. 
I took sC!me; but I'd love- to be able to w~rk at that now, but my health 
won't permit it. Back then my children were small and I couldn't leave 
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them ·and do what I want~d to do because I felt my duty was to my chil-
dren. 

CHARLIE: There·, two sides to look at. When I .was raising a family, the 
truth is there wasn't too much else for the women tq do [away from the 
home J. Back then, we considered· the woman's pla.ce at horne tending 
to the_ babies-taking care of them. And she didn'_t only take care of the 
babi_es-sbe went out in the mountains and worked. I'd send money when I 
had some, and she done the best she could. 
' . 

-- --

" 
ETTA: I did the fa~ming, in otherwotds. 

CHARLIE: And that's why I call her the bo§s [laughing again]. She 
bossed so much she still can't help but boss a lihlc! . 

ETTA: We had a tv,;enty-six-a<;re farm. I'm still a -little bit fogey now that 
a woman should be at home with her kids. But the way times has got, living 
is "' high I don't see much chance only to let the wife work when ~he can. 

-SDnH,;timcs the wife ca11 get a job when the husband can't. I think after the 
children leave home, it's all right for. the ,\;ife to get a job, but I'drather be 

-ar-imrrre-tcr-secthat-my-children-'-are--tak<>n car.g_of up till ~hey dm go. to 
school. 

CHARLIE:_ ~fathers are vi or king today letting their kids be carried and 
._tended to almost any way and sort of drug up by the haiF qf their heads. 
[Th;tt' s the cause j for a lot of this devilment. ' ' 

ETTA: I'rllike to see some of this here crime and racket done away with. 
There's getting to he too much of it. Now that's one thing that I would lovt; 
to see changed. I'll tell you one t hin·g, and I'm going tb he frank wit_~0u. 
I've thought this c\·cr since the ~ccond World War. The mother~ wen( to 
work on these here defense plants and things in place of staying at home 
and taking care of the ;hildren. Of course, [the country] needed sor:nehelp, 
and everybo_dy pitched in and helped all they could during the War. 'Course 
that's ~ometl)ing \that";)'ou kids don't know nothing about. Well, it left the 
children' by tneirselves. I think they just djdn 't have enough dissipline inc 
other words, and they felt they weren't taken care of like they should have 
been. Now I'd love to see more mothers stay at home. I think it could be 
managed. I staye<F-nt home and raised my children, and I krww I had a. 
J1itrd1 titne, hut I'd rather do with less and know that my children were 
taken care of properly than left in anybody else's hands and just left to take 
care of theirselves. Do you understand p1e? Now you're going to have to 
work as best you can· and try to impro::e things. Now I may be. wrong in 
what I think and what other people thinks, but I think that your childrep 
comes first unless you absolutely have to get out and work for a living. ., 

[Of course, the lessons parents try to teach kids now aren't so diff~rent. 
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fnm1 whc<t the) were J)ack,then.::IThey j~:~i~Tion't.o;ecrh'to'i;~;dld!Jg. hold a.~ 
wdl now.J c\[~· pat;ents, and w did }]is,. always taught us to .be.ho~~iCaiid 
truthful abom event !ring, and I suppose'·n~o~t' parCI}ts do now. At least f 
did to m\· children, and I Inow pan~nts that do 'teac;h their children. t,hat 
now. And I think friendship"""o/'~H:ess ·goes·~·lOI!g ways. I tell yo\i .. girls, 
I. was reading the other night on that, and on 'if )·ou spoke kind words to 

somehodv, why, how it helped them n1ore, so to sp~ak, even if you didn't 
_like them. ~-Iayhe i< made them feel hetfer if you spoke to them kindly. And 
it tt)ade vou feel better. I think it does, Tn;··t'o he kind to anybody, even if 

~ • - I • .- • . .• 

thev don't ;ippreciate it or nothing about it,:becaus<: you'll feel better about. 
it voursclf. 

.And we taught our children to be honest <iY\d to he truthful. That it 
didn't pay in the long rur1 not to be truthfur .. 'J:Q.at ti01.Ially it was caught up. 
with and it went against them. And <moth~i'~fhii<g that I stressed on my 

. children was to never, never when they wen.t '((:;; ~~hool to come home with 
t<ttt!ing tales of what the other students done or anything. I wouldn't allow · ' 
it at all. I'd punish them if they did. And they understood I would punish 

-them if they did. [Charliel"was away· at work-mavhc in Maryland or 
in Durham or .\.shcville-and I had to look after them, and I just simply 
told them that I wduldn't allow it, because it didn't concern me and it 
didn't 'Concern themi They did wrong to come in home with grei;lt big tiiles · 
J.bout how thev .~ot punished at school thinking I'd take up for them, be
cause I kn6\·.i11ete:1cher \vouldn't have punished them if they hadn't clone 
"\\Tong. 

And another rule I hid clown up till they was sixteen-or eighteen years 
old was that if they wasn't back by a 'certain time when they went O(lt at_, .. -
night, I'd come after-therr~o-c\:IJdi did-:- But tlTcy usu·any i11a-rched in. Up till 
thev were sixteen. they had to· be i.J1 hv g: 30, and not later either. I guess I 
was a little too strict on them. I alwavs tried to be kind to them, and under
standing, bm l h"d certain hours for them to get in. 

[0'ow 'I didn't force things on them like religion, though.] My parents 
didn't force it on us to go to rhurch, hut they took us to church. I know we 
never ri1issed church, liut we went willingly-1\ecause we liked to go ·with 
them. I don't think anything should be forced on anybody because in time 
they wilt get tired of it a:nd relief <lgainsi iC When Twas raisir1g my own. 
children, we took them to churc!I and chey never rebelled against it. They 

never said anything ag'ainst it. BW I didn't push it on them. They just natu
rallv went.. 

CHARLr'E: l don't think that it's a good idea to force a kid or a man or a 
woman to do certain things. In fact, we had one college teacher over here 
that expressed it to me once in a wav that suited me: if a [student] is not 
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interested enough in getting an education, turn hjn11oose. Let him do as he 
absolutely pleases. If he don't want an education~,let him' go. :bot1't force '• 
him. I still feel like he did. 

And I don't think religion "should be forced on arty body b·ecause that is . 
the main thing that caused them to leave the old country on account of thev, 
could be free here. Now we have a tendency-you and I·and her and all.of 

'us-to feel the church you belong to, that's all the church there is. We have 
.a tend~ncy·to feel that.'way, but it's the wrong idea. Let me tell you some

thing that is really funny to:_me now. My daddy and mammy\were 
Democrats and Baptists. They raised me with the idea that nobody went to 
heaven but a Democrat or a Baptist. That's how strong I was raised: But 

·now I'm a :Methodist and she is a ·jVfethodist. Now when I got up and got 
out in the world, I had to throw all of that away. Now you just remember 
this: I don't believe there is any kind of religious organization that tries to 
be good but what there's good people in it, be it a Catholic; Methodist, 
Presbyterian; or whatever. You'll find goocj men and good women in all of 
them. So .I think it should he on. his own hook. When she joined the Meth
odist church, I went with her. Now I don't 'believe in being a Democrat 

PLATE 9 Charlie remembered meeting Tedra Harmon vvhen he was v·mrking on the 
church in T edra's community. \Vhen he found we were going to visit Tedra to see 
some of the knjve~_ Be made' (see knife-making chapter in this book), Charlie asked if 
he could come along. VV e \\·eicomed him, and had one 'of the best interviews of the < 

t.~~~
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today and tomorrow a Republican, and I don't believe in beirtg a Method" 
ist todaY and_ tomorrow a Baptist. But I'm a Methodist now-and-I'm glad 
\Ve stayed thcrec If the time w;s to ever come to go to forcil{g us like before, 

, I think we'd have a regular war right between us. l d?n'-t believe ~in forcing 
for anvthing. ¥ . . ~ 

lAnd that·s the way we raised our children. Now we've criticized the 
_ ,:q_uug pwplc today some. 'l~bialcing abuut it~ though, and aoou-can you -an

ha\·e to deal with], I just don't know but _what the younger generati_on is 
doing a pretty good job of it. We have a lot of jack-leg preachers that g~t 
up-~\\"hctt I mean bv jack-leg is ones that's just about ready to start out. 

· They\·e got to criticizing that all the kids are going to the bow-wows and 
rhn"re going to the devil and all such stuff as that. Now according to the· 
number c of had ones] we had \\"hen I was_ a boy, you could almost pick out 
the \\"orst g'mg ! of young people J we've got now and i! would be a credit to 
us older ones. I'd just like to see it keep onlike it is and keep getting a little 

_ better. 

ETTA:· I think the young people are fine now. I think th~y're more sincere. 
That's what I think about it 

CHARLIE: I'm of the opinioi1 that the younger generation's got just as 
muc.h sense as us qld fellers had. 

ETTA: ?-.I ore. 

CHA.RLIE: That's what I feel about it. 'Gourse, everyone has their faults. 
[\\'hen I was out working around], one man had his faults and it would 

-he-4'!fR""ming-, and anotner n1an hacf his. PractJc;lly aT! people has got a 
L.tult. I've got one. You've got one. But people can overcometheir faults. I 
think Ettz! will agree with me in that I've done aw"ay with a lot of my faults. < 

I\·e alwavs been a high-strung fellow, and the truth is, in the community } 

""'" raised in, that made a difference: They was always hard on us. \Vhen
t\er thev got too to\]gh with me, I c·ould back-cuss· just as big as they could. 
I'd go right back on .it. That's the faults I had. I sort of broke myself of 
that. WPA days had 'a great deal to do with it. But these big construction 
jobs that I had to go on- (I say I had to go-on tli~m. 1 reckon I did. I had 
to go somewneres to get a job.) I learned' a great deal there. I learned that I 

if \'OU had a k>t of men, more than yqu had jobs for, keep them movii)g, just 
keep them moving arou;td, and there was no fuss about it. I don't ' 

_ remember on the defense jobs-. I nper fired a man. I had the authority to 

part of the time when I was a foreman, but I never fired a man on all them 
big jobs when I had hundreds of men scattered over the area. I ~as onthe 
defense job out in the open for four years and then I went into the factory. 

I got along with all_9.f them and mostly quit the cussing. [Etta J I think will 
agree with me-a lot CJf the faults that I had when I was young are not 
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there now; maybe some new on~s ihough. It might be something worse-. "I.· 
- --· ----cl='t think there ~wmia-l'e. any -faul:t--tl±at- \vhat if you ,tr-ied haLd enQugJw· 

you could overcome it. - ·- · 

ETI'A: Like my granddaughter said the other nighL She thought an ac
qciaintance of oms felt that the oth<:r side had all the faults and they stuck 
out like a sore thumb, but that permn has faults th(lt were just as bad, or. 

·. worse, but they d{d;:,_'t see them. T1iey see them in the other person. You 

ha\"tl; to realize \"OUr faults before VOU can >::Ct rid of them. 
,·., - • ~.J • • ~ 

CHARLIE: Peopie now are-quite different than what they used to be. In a 
'''ay, some .are better and some are worse. Young people are just about like 

the;- used to be when I grew up 'cept they're more frank about things, I 
think. I think the average-run young people are fine now. At !east I hope 

·they are and I know some fine young people and I'm proud of them.· We 

.didn't ha\·e too man)' people when we was being raised UH- We've got thou
. sands and thousands now where we didn't have a hundred then. But the 

younger generation in most ways is far different than when I was coming 

_ up. The- boys ~nd girls (we'll put it that way, because you've got to be a boy 
·,first or a girl first), they are more·outspokeii;they arc more plain. In other 

words, if you do something that we thought back then was wrong, it's open. 
But back-\-illiJen I was coming up, the young folks and the old folks, too, was 
the same way. They was more sneaJcy then than the generation is -now.,You 
can go along out here with a crowd of girls and boys, and they get into 
something that they oughtn't to but you could line them all up and ask, 
"How many was into othat'" and. there wouldn't be a one of them that 
would lie. There might be some of them that w0uld keep their mouth shut 
until thev had to talk, but they're praying. You ain't going out hen; and do 
something that you oughm't to, be sneaki~g about it. You own up to it. In 

· fact, you want to try tq be plain spoken and do just what you think's rig)lt., · 
You might do something wrong, but you don't do it intentionally. But now, 
when I was agrowing up, us boys {and our fathers and mothers were just as 
sneaking as \ve-was) was more sneaking than they are now. But back them 
days, you didn'.t know when you got the trut~. If something come up 

wrong, you just didn't know when you got the' truth, I thifljk there's a 
difference. :'\ow'"':e have the drugs-th~t's the greatest fight we;ve got now. 

· But so far as otherwise, vou young folks is a credit to· us old sages back 

there. But now you can't get nobody else to tell you that-"0)1, I didn't do 
that back then." They were meaner than I was'. It's not be.~n too many 

years since the preachers would get up; "All the yop9g folks arb going to the 
'bO\V-}VOWS/ going-to the 'boW-\VO\'\'_S.'" 

ETTA: In other words, going to the dogs. , 

CHARLIE: I heared that when I wasn't six years old. And you still hear it 

-------~ • 
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vet,{ rom some of the preachers. Maybe I expect too much. Ivfaybe we're not 

giYi.ng rhc youn~ fclk~ a c~1a-nce. 

What iJ)'our mostuiiuable p<>sscssion' 

CHARLIE: Yoa want meta answer that honest' Right there [pointing to 
ll tr<. Hartlev1 is the most valuable thing of anything in my whole married 
life. 

J;:TTA: Charli'e, yoti consider your children valuable, I do, 

C:H~'\RLii: If I didn't have you, how would I manage the children? Don't 
<try to tell me thaL ' ,, 

"- , ' 
Is thae something you could .hazy done without in your lifetime? 

CHAR Lit: I could have done without everything but her, if I'd had to. In 
fact, there:ve been. tim~s I've had to do without. For instance, you take 
monev-the;·e's a great manv times I had t~o 'ivithout monev and work it 

.- - '--' . ' - - } .- -

son:e other \\'?.y . 

. :\Yhcl1 we firststarted our, me and her, there was a part of the time when 
we. had to make it without much money and part of the time',.w!tfiout any, 

.but now listen, there would be people we'd wo;k :(pr who copldn't pay you 
1, the monev-they'd give an order to th~ store. We made it that way. hn 

twice or three times old as you. They's no family, no o!'le human being, I 
d?n't think, on this earth that can live without some money-money is the 
back hone but the Bible says it's t]1c root of all evil and it is. Money enough 
would hire you somebody to go out here and burn your house down; go out 
here and shoot vou. Enough monev, I mean. So morley is the root of all evil 
and yet we've got to have it. Can't live without it. -" 

Now I lived for years with orders· for the store and go and buy stuff with 
orders, hut suppose when taxes paying come, then you had to have money. 
I can remember when the old people were so ha~d up-such a little money 
-now not [o:1lyi my daddy,''I'tn atalking about all the pe~ple. They were 
so hard up -for a little money tl;lat· they would even save the pennies. Put 
them back in a certain··place to pay taxes with. Now that's how scarce and 
how ha;:a money was. I said folks my father's age, but also for a while after ' 
me and Etta was married, we practically had to save the money and if we 
.had something on the farm we could sell, sell that, or if I could get a day's 
work and take an order at the store, I had to do it. But your orders to the 
store ',there's nobody takes them anymore) at that time, they was always 
cheated and :the storeowner] took enDugh off of it where you was hurt. In 
other words, if ;·ou rook an order to the store for a dollar, you got about 
.xevemy-fiv'e or eightv cents in goods for that order. If you go in with a dol-
lar in moncv, they lav the stuff out and you could say, "Well, I ain't gg11na · 
give you that much. I've got the mqncy to pay for it." They couldn't stick 

~ 
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' 
you then because you had the money in your pocket and JOU could do like 
the little boy told his mother, "Do as you pamn please then."· 

E'ITA: \Veil, when we lived on a farm, we raised everything and he 
worked away. I raised chickens and had a ocow, sometimes ·two cows, and 

hogs and. things like. that. We raised pract~cal~verything we ate. ":'e. 
ratsed chtckens and I had enough eggs tosell 3'\'m buy a lot of grocenes 
with. That's the way we lived over there tludng 'the Depression. We were 
rome of the only people that didn't go on relief on account of (well, there 
were several irl our neighborhood tha( didn't) I sold enough eggs and but
ter to buy il big part of our groceries and then I raised a large garden and 
done all our canning arid we had chickens to kill anc! sell if .\-:e needed to. I 
raised chicKens to sell, so. we made a pretty good living on the farm over 
there even if il'was a little ·rough farming. We raised crops. Had com and 
things like that. Of course, we had to buy flour and sugar and coffee and all 
our groceries with the mo!ley we got from. eggs and chickens. Ait~the chil
dren got older, they helped me with the work. The)' would go to school, '!-nd .. 
then come hon}e and help me. 

CHARLIE: They'd come home from school and' usually they'd have to. 
have a snack; the kids were always starving to death when they'd come 
home from schoof. Get a little snack and then they'd have to get outand 
help mother work, Some of them would feed the chickens and some the 
hogs. -

ETTA: I'd usually do. the milking. 

· CH:\RLIE: She was usuallv home with the kids and I was off somewheres, 
' ' 

especially after I lost my leg. I was up somewhere where I wuld get a 
money job and she was at home·being the boss. She made it a rule .and I 
don't suppose that she ever refused them a snack when they come home. 
Then they got out and worked a little unless something els<; happened. 

ETTA: They helped in the garden, and if the school work was finished, 
they helped with the canning. We canned six to eight hundred cans, some
times quarters and sometimes half gall otis, of food. It took all that food for 
four children going to school. It hid to do. all winter till it come spring and 
garden time again:I-enjoyed it and I s'ometimes think that was the best liv
ing. I was well enough to work and I didn't have to, buy everything like we 
~~. . -

CHARLIE: Now you see a lot of divorces. Well, I don't like it. It's hard to 
explain. I think that in some cases probably it's a)! right, but the average I 
think that.on each side they should come to an understanding about things; 
and then they wouldn't be so'many divorces. I'll be hpnest with you. I abso
lutely hate di\'orcirig, but we've got two kids that's divorced. But if you . 
can't get along together without trouble, then that's the only thing you. can 

) 
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' do. I ;:don't believe in it; but there's a lot of it l)eing done. There's a lot 
of divorces and I know of a great many cases ,where there's been marriage 
and divorce, and both side'c afterwards got along just fine and made a good 
li,·in'g. So I guess maybe ther,&s' ":little ol' fogeyness there in n1~-

Y~u'c·e been ma;n:edfor,;ixty:sixyears cJd some people wo~ld find that 
imJI!mible, }!ow hcwe yoz; mctde it! . · 

·, 

F;TTA: Remember in this time that it hasn't been all smooth sa.iling. Oh, , 
there's never been a couple yet that didn't disagree, but you can work these · 
disagreen1ents out. 

Cj'-L\RLIE: \\'hat in the devil is the trouble with these folks when they 
J'aise a family and grandchildren [and then part]? _Whatever in the devil 
would be wrong with me ·and Etta if we were to divorce today at this old 
age? If we could live together ar1d ·raise a family, what's got wrong with us 
in our old age? That's a question I ·can't see through. Now I. think it's the 
most foolish thing to happen. To think about living together, raising a fam
ily, after the familv{ gone1 then have to get a divorce and start out huntinz 
another man and anoth.er woman, but we have that happen. Is so~and-so a 
little crazy or something'! That's the only thing I can figure about it. His O

mind must have went off~ or his woman one. But you can't-no .one person 
can run the world. Not ~ven the President can run it by himself: And st.ill 
you ·can't. put two Presidents in 'cause you can take, where you put t'ro. 
bosses on the same job, and look what'll happen. I've even tried· that. Two 
bo§ses can't run a job; two bosses can'trun·t'he Presidency. ·' 

ETTA: Two bosses can'trun a marriage. 

CHARLIE; I gue~s· it's not hardly fair. for a fellow like me to-·· maybe it' 
ain't fair for me to he atalkjng about it, because I went through all'< of it ex
cept the divorce husiness._,;W e've never even studied about a divorce. We've 
had a spa\__ a time or two: [Both he and Mrs., Hartley laugh.] Quarreled•a 
little, hut I guess, 1 don't believe that we've ever. had a quarrel that more 
than six or ~ight words passed but what one or- ·the other cooled Cl9wn. I 
have never slapped her through madness. She has_ never slapped me. When 
we was young, we played together slapping one anpther. But..she said if I 
was to ever hit her, she'd kill me. [Laughter.] And I wtts crazy enough .to 
beli~hcr. ' . .. · 

ETTA: You'd have to ,knock me cold and then ·you'd better be outside 
when I come to. 

CHARLIE: But it has never been a time me and her has felt like fighting, 
\Ve'vc scol?cd one another. and I doubt 1f there's anybody that's ever lived 
sixty-.six vears together but what's had a few eros~ words. 

ETTA: We've talke_d things over. 
-::J 

• 
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CH,\RLIE: I helic\·e I'll tell You the woN sp<tt--the worst fedings I've 
cTcf. had with her. -i'hc worst sp:•c w~ c· ,,- had-cj;fting the IVPA days. I 
wa~ ~Q 1niscrahtt hardn}J,, _!nit I had got niotH'Y enough and got ahead 

- ! - -
enough till I was a1Jlc to buy a caL I had a good '39 car·; I_ Our son] was the 
restle" tYpe and' \Ou can tell I'm restle", t\'en and me crippled up--I'm 
nc\'cr still. !He] jmt absolutely could'not be still at_homc. 

ET1:.-'\: That' s_our youngest son. 

CHARLIE: Part of th~rt ~imc, I took care of Etta in the daytime and at 
night he wanted the car to go icc-curtin' or somew;hercs. \Veil, I felt like I 
was too hardup to let him go out and burn g;cs, l;ut he couldn't sec it. that' 
wav. \\'ell. one n1ornir_1g I got up and I said, "Etta, don't let [our sonj have 
the car tor~ight tb run around and burn gqs." 

\\'hen I come in, the car was gone. I said, "Etta, yml'lcl the boy take the 
car and go off.~~ . - u . 

. She said, "Charlie, he begged so pitiful that I just didn't have the nerve 
to tell him he couldn't have it:" ' 

[Laughter.] I let myself fly 0 ff fin o/sj~ wordS: sorta scolding. In a little 
bit, I missed Etta and her mother was there with me, too. I said to Granny, . . ' 

' 'Where did Etta get to'!" 
She Sl\S, ''] don't know. She went' ouiYt{!e do01'. I .l)elieYe she went up to 

the old toilet." '·" · 
I said, "Go up. there and tell her to come to the house." Like 'I couldn't 

of went myself. She went up ther~· and, com~ ba'ck and says, "She won't 

Then I realized, it was 1m time to go, I Laughter. J I walked up there. 
She was settin' there acryin' so bad(y hurt. And I was just about as bad as 

she was, but I ~;idn't known it. I said, "Darlin', come on. and let's go to. the 
house. You'll' take pneumonia feyer and- die.'' . . 

. She said,' "!';;1 hurt so had, I d-on't give a dern if I do tirke it anQ,.die." 

I put my :1rms around her lmd hugged her up and petted her and said, 

"Come orL \Ye'll not fuss about. an old car. The damned old car ain't worth 

what I'n already done td hurt your feeli~gs. Come t'ln; let's go to the 
house." I think t,hat's about the worst one we ever had. I'Ye never since "that 
told her not to let the boy have thc·car. 

" - ' " _Now that's the way I look at it and you kids, when you get married, you 

ca11 look ·ill it that >vav. A little ol' car-y·ou can buv \mother car. But you 
' ' \ 

hurt your wife's feelings-you'll never get over that. She'll never get over it 

and I'll neYer get over it. 'Cause I wa~ so dirty tq scbld _her., I'll always 

remember that. Now we've' scolded one another-one or .two words-since, 

hut we've never had that big a scrap. Now you sec how'·it' goes? .And we're 
still here together. 



. ETL\ AND CHARLIE RQSS HARTLEY~ 
\ " -------- : 49 

Before nJirr·luding th< inten·iew, we asked Cilwrlie and Etta if they would. 

t.olk to us briefly about what they saw l;apjNmin;; 
1
u;ith lanrl m the moun

tains, JniccL and so on. 

CHARLIE: I can remember when land wa~ /fi,;c c~ts an acre. That's. 
nothing. But on the other hand, what wa' that':fand w rth? There was four 
hundred acres ii1 the old .Moss farm, and it sbld to o e man for an old
time' Ward rifle and a hound clog. And he wasri't a' hig a fool as YOU might 
think. He dicln · t have nothing to do with, so he\, couldn't live .. off that land. 
But he en uld take the rifle and clog along and kilt game and have stuff to 

. ' ' 

I ' '' • '-- '~' 
Now. of course, land i, worth money, and YDli'd have to pay a' thou~a;1d . 

dollars for a little lot around here. Now it'' going\, for 'ummer hof(les.:):l.ight 
up there·., a lwautiful hill cut out for a man's h01)1c. I hated to:;see that hill 
tore up, but that man hought it andpaid for it arld the law i' you can do as 

. you please with it. \\'hen we mond here, there was three or four homes , 
here. Now it .. s conrcd 1~p. I bet we got a million .people where we, had 
fifteen or sixteen then . 

. \nd we're throwing money away (ast as we gc,t it. I know where there's a 
brick house a man built where he went broke 'huirding it. It. cost too much. 
That house \\Tnt into the hands of the ones that put,the 'money up. Some
body else is li,·ing there ll_ow, and they're Irving t)l sell it for six+v thous,and 
dollars. In mv clav, I expect I could have built it for ten -thousand. But now 

all the stuff is "' high. Now I woulcln 't kr1ow hcnv to figure out, a bl1ilcli11g-~~ 
toclav to_ telL \au the co.st ... 'vfonn corrres in -;iiYd-sorne people go s:razy. 

ET,TA: I don't approve of these here developers taking -a lot of 'these 
mo}mtains and hilb and ju't bulldozing them off. I don't approve·of that. I 
thi1)k they· rc ruining a lot of place' from "ihat God intended _t~em !.U 
he .. You take for instance as you go toward Blowing Rock, they have h:till~ 

dozed -that hill off and that's an uglysight. Dh, it's ugly: And that'was a' 

beautiful place. I hate to sec these places done that way. I think it should be 
left like :'\ atnre intended it to be. 

' 
(:H\RLIE: t>·en bodv from away from here ,;,ants a place in the moun-_ 
tains now. 'I could just walk out here and stick a little note up for sale_ and 
se_ll [this place~ maybe that cia\·-. But there's a lot of us don't wan~ to do 
that. Others, whcrwnr 'tuff goes to getting up in value, we all get excited.· 

__ We [want to) bore with a bigger auger. Belt me and Etta, we're not going 
- to do. that. \\'c llC\Tr ha\·c. In place-or l',JOl)ill.~ for more expensive things, 

we educated our children. - " 
But now alrno't everybody's got to where it's dog cat dog. That's the one· 

trouble we han now. If a man's got a dolfar1:s worth of stuff to sel( he. 
ought to sell it for'a dollar instead of asking five dol im £or it.'Now y<'\u're 

\ 
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1aving to pav out so n;uch moriey for nothin{that {don't ha'rdly see how 
ve can fi~ it. Pe7r;lc have ju_st gone cra'z?" \Ve've got a situation that's got 
o get \Vorse m b~tter on<J. \V•ay back yonder when I was a young man, we 
1a:d ·an old fello1v ovh iheno on Cove Creek hv the name of Bingham: 
Pretty good old-fashion doctor. He,had a neighb~r woman; artd one morn- , 
ng she sent word over to him. '.'Doctor~ won't you come over and 'see me? 

Fm kiRdlv sidc this m6rning'' ' . 
He walked .in, said, "What in the world's wrong witf ):ou this morn-

in o· ladv ?''·. 
0' '' ' ~ ~ 

;Jhe said, ''Oh;'dcictor,I'm a;mffering and·hurting so bad that I'll have to 
:!; ' ', "!; -- ' ~ .< ·• ,• • ' ' " 

get better before I can even die!". , . . . . · . 
Now that's the way _we.c<,tre now-in this country. Prices are so ~igh that 

the poor man just Gan't' come o~t. Ami nmv· tl'iey\<e-t;,:ei) take'h farming 
away from him"[as a·way of maki!]g a living-..] ' . 

ETTA: I think they need to' improve the,c;I).ilitions that 'make fannil'lg 
mere attracti\ie. The.larrner doesn't get ertougli for the prgd~~e he sells to 
have a li\·ing and pay for feJ;tilizer and seeds too. He does:n''tcorrielout. with 

enough,, and he, gets disheartened. . .- '· .• 

CH.-'\.RLIE: That's why Qur young peOple are all leaving. Our_f'o/mily~tn:: 
bovs and all ~ad to scatter out to get.<> j9h>There was abfPlut~ly~othing to · 
do here but to go away a,pd hunt a job•or stMYe one.· Apd 'they had toe 
Il,luch of t.heir daddy and mammy in them to/sit dqwn and starve. Now 
one's in Rhode Island, one's in California, one's i~ Florida, ana one's dowrl 
in North Carolina. He's been over in Englancf.and bapk. There's just noth-

ing for them to do here to make a go ofit. . . ' 
' I don't\now what we ciindo, butiguess we'll have tO'have SC?mething 
like the WB.-\ for a sho~t"'time,.at least,_ or' l~t the people that'want to stay 
h~re starve to <;!cqth one. And of cows~, .the ..more we have to help thei:n, the 

. ~ . 

more-it hit~ us [through taxes].-Butif we have to put him on relief-and pay, 
it hits us just the same. Whate~er way, w'l,'re going to have to carry them 
throu~h fc)r a white• I until we get things fixed]. We've geJt to try to help 

. him .. y ciu won't sit in your horne and' see your neighbor over there by you ' 
starve to death will you? Just as ·long as you've got ~om~thing, you'llhelp · 
him·won't you' Well; thq.t's what we've got to do. \Ve've all gQYto do a lit-. . 
tle extra. Peopk will say, "We're spending too much .money,' We're spend-
ing too muc\J money." But -what's the money for if we don't use it? \Y.e've 
got to stick 6ut a 'helping hand. . . ·. ' · 

I ~dmit that I can't help much. 'l'm broke down. I can't hardly walk 

thtough the'ho,use. But if there's a way r caB help, I'll do it. 
Somehow, we've got to get things fixed. . 

• 
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t
really l.Jecame i-nterested .jn 'making 
knives after I had made one of my 

• - own. After-completing it, I st;t out 
for ideas fo;- d.esigns bv whif:h I coul~· make othrn; Afte~ going to stofes and 
making copies of some that were in ·the w:ipdows, I began to wonder how 
-they· were' n1ade before 'moderl'l machinery ana hlac:ksn1ithing equipment 
"-"•as~inv.ented. <!1' (_·;. 

,'. -So I~ went o.ut and ,tr:ied to find sqme peo.p1e- th~t ;~till knew how to :;;,ake, 
knives as thev were made fifty years or more ago. By ,~earehing, a lot of rua;· 
and h'slp from g~od friends like Cha:rlie Ross Hardey· in Vilas, North Cimft 
lina; Ifound two peop·(~ <vho stilhnad'tl_them the•old way." · . _ 

By interviewing Troy Danner imd!J:edra Harmon, I collected much ·fn, • 
·formation. In the follDwing.interviev.,s; I wilL show the di!fer~nt''ways 'that . 
these .two men 111ake knives: ;fedra Harmon had an extraordinary way vi 
maki;1g a kitchen knife: He used. sections 'of.tlf~ spring{rom~n ~ld ·windup 
phono$raph [oQr the blades. Troy Danner, on t\Je ,other.hiJ.nJ, used one •of 
the oldest methods of all: knif~ bl.ades broken off (rom olt! crosscu~ .sl,'w 

> . . . "''V ' --blades-::-· -- - " .~ · " , · ~- ·a , • 

Both ways oLmaki,ng knives were -realiy something ro see, and ·r'wjll try to: 
;how ~-ou both in this chapte~, p ' • • ., 

Article,. diagrams; and photographs by Tom Cariton._ 

THE !EDRA HARMON VARIETY· 
. -

T~dra •Harmon bas become a go6d friend since we intmie~ed him 
... c " '""'' ~ 

· jibout the banjos he makes. ~ince then, we have found that he know,S' hm{. 
to make lots 'bf other things beside~ banjos. When we found out that he 
j1lakes knives, we jumped at the chance to jnterview.bim again,· -

When we started off that morning, it wa:s pretty cold. We weht" by 
Charlie Ross I-tartley's house- and picked him up to. go along on tht: inter
view with us. He wanted to' go as he' remembered work{ng with a man by 

- <._ • - - • ~ 
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PLATE 10 Tedra··pJaces a piece of 
·steel from a-. j)honograph spring in a 
Y~ce, darn ping it ak a point th'a t a1lO)\'S 
the prqper leligth for the knjfe blade . 

' 

PLATE ll He theh 'scores it on' each 
-side \Vith an ~wl, and, with 9- sharp tug, 
snaps it off. . 

--.,.,----

~t ·. '· 

that .name o~ce ;vhen he was helping to build a church for their commu~ 
njt}·: and he wanted to: see i'f it was the same man he had known .a long· time 

ago. ·· 
·When vve drove up 'into Teclra's yard, he and Charlie remembered each 

other right -.away, and 'they had as good .a time ,:isiting together as we did 

bein'g there. ~ 
'Tedra told us that he had made knives since he was a kid. His father 

never ;nade •them. it was just a skill· that he picked up on his owh. He 
started out just using whatever metal he could find. If he had to temper it, 

• he would hBat it cherry red and then dunk ,it into water. He has· made 
. -4·~} ' 

,knives out of· saw h!ades ,before, and he showed us a coup!V ~~ hunting. 
kmves to prove tt. 1 he day we were there'; however, he wasil'sn1g_a long 
thin strip· of ~eta! that he had :tiotten C>ut of an old phonograph. He .was 
breaking it intb ·piece~ to make the blades for a set 'of eigltt kitchen knives.' 
He had taken the" patter!') fqr the knives from an-old kitchen knife like the 

ones that were used years and vears ago: . / 



PLATE. 12 Now: using a ball peen 
hammer) he J?t-ck." the stee~ until the 
curve is remm'Cd ap.d it liesffat. 

)LATE 1+ He again clamps the blade 
-'in--the vice·- and breaks it off by striking 
it 1\-ith a hammer so that it is 'the 

-r proper width.·f, 

, PLATE f3 Then, using, another knife 
bla~e as a -pa~t'e:rn, he. marks the· width 
of the blade on the new stock. 

"' 

PLATE 15 Then h.e files the ragged 
, edge smooth, 

For handles, he uses blatk walnut l:iecause it doesn't split and it looks s9 
good. He aLso told us that he thinks thaJ using copper wire to brad the han
dles together is better than using rivets because it's ea,_sier to work, and when 
it's hammered into the:handle it swells into the wood and holds better. He 
said he bad seen a knife. o~ce that was held together with woo&n pegs, but 
he hadn't tried that. . · · 

When he makes a knife out of a saw bladl:,. he cuts the saw blade out 
,Y·ith a: saber saw, but when he make~ one out o( a cr~s:>eut saw blade, he _ 
breaks it out with a cold. chisel" just •as they used to do, and then shapes it :. _ 

- with-a-file. , ---

He claims that, like the old knives, the ones he makes will last a lifetime. 
The photos and diagrams show you the method he used for the kitchen 
knives he made while we were there. 



~~~ P~LA'I'E . J t;-No.w Tedra ~ marks ~~ the 
steel where the holes w'ill be cut fo/.the 
~i,·ets that hold the handfc to the blade. 

'. 

PLATES 17-18 A punch is driven 
through the blade into the hole pro
vided by a riut placed at the right point 
under the steel. He hammers the punch 

. through the s:e.~l into the nut. 

PLATE lfl :\ow he saws a slot in the 
wooden handle for tlle blade to slip 
into. 

'----'---'----- :.___ -- -· ·_( -

' ,_ 

~ f 



PLATE 20 He then places the blade, 
hol.es punched, ovd the ha~dle to. mfrk 
the· points \vhere holes ~must be drilled 
in thehlmdle for the ri,·e.(s .. 

PLAT,E 22 Jle slides the blade's base 
into pla'ce in the handle, matches up the 
holes, pushes pieces of copper wire ~ 

'' ') ·through the holes. and then· ·fl,attens the 
ends to bind the handle: and blade 
firm! y together. " 

PLATE 24 Final sanding completes, 
.the job. Tragrtionally, the handles were 
riot _y·:axed._ They ·were ju~t left natural, 
and, lhroligh time, kitchen grease 
soaked in and darkened the:in,. 

PLATE 21 Aft~'~ marking 
the holes are drill.ed. 

PLATE c23 Now he ·smooths 'off the 
rough corners of the handle .. with a file. 

' . 

f ·-. 

· PLATE 25 Tbe knife' at the top has a 
handle made from a deer's. foot. The 
other three -~nives show various stages . 
of construetiOn of the knife wt."just saw 
Tedra make. ·· , '· 
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TH~ ~ROY DANNER VARIETY 
' ' 

Trov. Danner is one of our newest contacts.· Friends in North Carolina· 
told u; about him and took us to. mcet.him when we gq):; there. When we ar
rive~ at his l)om¢, he and his wife met us a1 ths)ront door, brought us in
side ,by the fire, and started handing out apples ·and oranges. After a long 
day, ,it was really riice to relax '~ith them. 

Se,veral peop(e tord us that Mr. Danner used to be the be.st blacksmith in 
·. thal part of the country. He used to make just about anything that had to 

dq .with blacksmithing. H~ finally had to quit, though, because, as he said, 
''I just got ol<;l and wore out/' He said. that at one ti~1e, he could stand for a 
whole das··shoejr)g horses ;and putting wagon tires on wheels. Once he shod 
sixteen horses at his little shop in one day, ''and boy you-eould feel the sweat 
run q_ut of ~:ou tooW' ~ .: 

He has made knives just about all of his !'if c. Most of them 'he makes just 
for his own use and to ,his own designs. Mostly he m~kes the. blades from 
crosscut saws arid.hanqsaws. It takes him '!bout a day and a half to com
plete one, arid the last.time he sold any he sold them for a .dollar and a half 
apiece. He says, "Gues?'i~Jl getting cheated, but th'en it's worth a whole lot· 
to me just to have soinethi~g.tq do to pass away the time. Making knives is 

-jttst agift gk~Il tO pie;l guess." 

PLATE 30 Troy makes his large kitchen 
knives from pieces of crosscut saw blades. 
He breaks Out a blade-sized chunk of the 
saw by striking it a number of. times with 
a cold chisel and hammer. It takes hours 
to break it out. \ 

.~·-

i 



PLATE 31 Here Trov holds a finished 
knife over the top of a' piece of a cross~ 
cut sinv he has just broken out for a 
new knife blade. 

PLATE 32 He trims off some of the 
jagged edges with his hammer and cold 
chisel. ' 

PLATES 33-34 For punching the , . 
holes ,1n the blade's base, Troy has 
fashione<:f" a homemade clamp. The 
clamp holds the blade tightly while he 
drives an awl through the blade using 
the holes in the clamp as a guide. Then 
he attaches the handle and shapes the 
blade with a grindstone. 
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~At this point, his wife intenupted and said, "I wish you could see all the 
knives he has ;n</d:." Then she went into the kitchen and brought out a 
handful of scnne of his knjves that she uses in hei· cooking. There w~re six or 
eight different designs, and they were all beautiful. Troy picked one of them 
up and said, ':I\ ow you can go to the store and buy yourself a peeling knife, 
but you don"t have anvthing after you've, bought it. They just don't have 
the metal. But some· of these knives we've used for fifteen and twenty 

yea~'·'' "-
;._ Troy Danner was borf! on March 29, 1 8g2. He still feels that helping• a 
~riend out is the best thing that a person could ever do. , 

THE .. WILL CAMPBELL VARIETY 
' " 

• 
i 4. 

;·;·· I .. 

/ . . ' 
• 

I 
I / 

PLATE 39 A hutchu knife made by Will Campbell, who died several years ago. He 
cut ~.the steel using a col.d chisel and a hammer. If those· to'ois vver~·n't available; h~ 
would \\·arm the steel slightly and scribe a line on it. _\'Vith the steel hanging over the 
edge of the anvil, the line dil the edge, he would hammer along the li~e until the ex
cess steei broke off. Like-;Troy Danne_r, he usually used old. crosscut saw P,lades for his 
supply of knife blades. 

• .. \ 



'PLATE 40 :,Here Tom Campbell, Wlll's younger brother, explains to Tom Carlton, 
the student' -who wrote this article, how the knife was made. Tom, who lives ,near 
Bakersville,· North Carolina, 'still carries· on the craftsman traditi6n, making plow 
stocks (see chapter in 'this book), hoes, and tool handles. 



WOOD CARVING 

O
n. the four-by-eight .sheet of 

· plywood that. serves as a desk 
~____...._.. in llJ)'lQg house, ·there sits a 

tiny, inch-and-a-half-high wooden ·rabbit carved out of poplar by some 
whittier I ,never met who scratched his initials, J.~M, 'into its base. It's a 
wonderful rabbit; it was given· to me here in the mountains when (was very 

. young by a warm, generous woman named Violet W.interfield, and it is one· 
of the very few things I ha;le brought \yiJ;h me into my adu,!thobd from 
thc,se earlv days on ·Betty's Creek. · 

That r~bbi; is as approp~iate a way as ~ny to begin a section .on wood 
_pr\·ing-a craft that has been around for as long as there have been trees 

11 ' ~ 

imd hands to shape theJTI with. Some of the items fashioned in th~ moun-
tains v,;~r~ made expressly· as gifts. 'A coon dog whi~tled by the fire on a 
winter night might lind itself in a young son's Christmas stocking, for exam-
ple. • 

Others carve gift or collector items -as a means of making a little extra in
come: wooden bowls, animal figures, mountain characters, or even whole .. 
farmyard scenes ·complete with minia,tme-!Jarns and farm animals, or man
ger scenes complete with ;yise n1en .. and she~p and. buildings, or mountain 
home scenes complet~ \vith furniture, fireplaces, and p6ts and· pans. Such 
carving was one of the early industries in the Southern Appalachians. Many 
of the groups have been writte~ about by All<~n H. Eaton in Handicrafts of 
the Southern Highlands,,a tremendous!study origipally supported and 'pub
lished by the Russell Sage Foundation in 1937.and reissue_d in 1973 by 
D6vt:r .. On page 1 So of the Dover edition; for example, Eaton .writes about 
the work done at the John c.- Campbell Folk School .in BraSstown, North 
Carolina-a ·school still in existence: "The IXL brand of pocketknife, fa-· 
miliar to many of us of arr earlier generation, has never been put to happier 
use than by the farm workers, students,. and neighbors of the John C. 
Campbell Folk Sc,l10ol ... Mrs. Campbell believed that anyone who with 
his pocketknife could cut a fence rail in two in a short tim~ or cover_ a board 
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surface with sharply incised mountain hieroglyphics without interrupting . 
his (own or anybody else's conversation might, with practice, put that skill . 
and: energy to more satisfactory use ... (Now) no scene about the Folk 
Sclibol ·is more pleasant or characteristic than the young. people resting at 
ltrnch time or around the fireplaCe in the evening. whittling away at their 
different figures in all stages from the rough wood to the finished object. A 
small block from which a mule, a i'abbit, a goose, or a rooster js,being 
~~·hittled fits conveniently and safely in the shirt pocket, and a sharp 'knife in 

' • • ' }· • -A. ' " 

·another pocket a warts the free moment when whrttlmg can be res}1med. 
Then, of coui'se, there is the carving 6('shapi~g that is either totally pJac- ' 

·tical (tool handles, spindles for spinning wheels, ~.row calls, turkey ~alls, 
wooden doqr latches and hinges,. triggers fon r~bbit boxes), or practical with · 
decm-ative-torKhes (to)!s;· btttter·molcts·that'ile:tve an--· attractive ·aesign"iti-:il 

'pat ·of butter': ornament~tion in some furniture ;uch as chureh pulpits and 
fire boards, inlay in gunstocks, scrolls on' the pegheads of a fiddle or dulc 
cimer, ·walking sticks where the imprint of a honeysuckle vine haS-been 
taken advantage ofto produce a serpent crawling towa'rd the. handle). . 

Beyond th~t, there are even such,:things as religious wall ha!lgings carved 
in relief out of t\vo-inch-thick slabs:of wood, si:Jme fully colored and amaz
ingly detailed. The variety is just astonishing. In this section, we hint at 
'Some of it, but, a book twice this 'size couldn't show the work of all those 
who work in wood just in our state. "'There are hundreds and hundreds of 
such people, each taking delight in seeing a recognizable sl)ape take form 
through his own hands, and each celebniting the fact that he can express 

· his own vigor, individuality, and cra'ftsmanship in this fashion. 

BEW 

CHARLES EARNHARDT, CARVER OF SCENES 

Charles Earnhardt whittles both for a living and for pleasure. He started 
, eleven years ago when a man he' met showed him a few,tric~ of t~e art and 
smile good tools to use. He learned the rest by trial and error, and began 
selling piece:;_Zlbouf seven years ago: The money goes for a good cause; for 

. years Charles zind his wife have been trying to buy hack the family farm in 
North, Carolina. When we fir~t met him, Mr. Jim Hagan, the industrial arts 
teacher at Highlands, North Carolina High School, had ashd him to visit 
his classes for a week to teach his students some of the same tricks he had 
been taughi. The afternoon ·that we ~isited Charles at the high school audi
torium, he was surro~nded by .. about twenty-five pairs of hands holding. 
pocketknives and blocks of wood. 

The tools he uses consist of two knives and two small chisels. The blades 
of his knives arc made from a srraight razor and a pair of barber scissors. 

~ ~ . 



PLATE 41 

' 
\ 

PLATE 42 These are Charles' favorite 
tools~the knife blades are made from a 
straigh.t razor blade and a pair of bar
ber's sci,ssors. 

PLATE 43 Charles hplds ~ block that 
he has marked according, to his pattffl'n 
and is noW rpughing out into the figure 
of an old woman with a rolling pin. 
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Charles' J~,·oritc wood is white pine becaus-e it is easily accessible and is 
easy to work with. White pine shocrld be set aside and ~ured for at least four 
to live months-:_a year is preferable. . . ' ' 

Some of Charles' c.arvings ar~ sh~wn on the next p~ges. It took him a lit-
iole OVeL'?ne' htmdred hours to complete the scene with the man and the 
cleer. The shop took close .to one hundred hours and the kitchen scene al;out 
two hut1dr:ed hours .. He (spe~ds fiv.e or six hours on. \each figure that he ··· 
r~prodm;is to sell. When he treates a new figu~e,,J.t-t,akes longer. 

Some of the larger, more intricate scenes are not for· s~le. The dulcime;:.--
m~ker; for example~ is 'one that Charles wants to keep hikself. The other, 
smaller figures,~ however, charles makes specifi-~ally to selL As the photo-

graphs show, he is in~r_edib!y_ t<;k_ntecL ... ---- ·-·-- --, -
-----~- -=--- .... "'""""~"~----=__, __ --0 

' PhologJ:aphs hy'Ra)· and Ken Kistner . 
. . 

J 

PLATE 44 lllan)' of his works are 
comi-cal or satirical in nature. 'He 

lcr:ate~ a new figure or grouping a~d, 
usmg 1t as a pattern, turns out a sene;:; 
for sale. This ,\·ife yelling to her hus
b3._nd through an ear trumpet is one 
such example. 

RAY MCBRIDE 

' 

PLATE 45 , TJ;lis little hound scratch
ing behind his ear is ariOthef ex~mple of 
the more huinorous \vorks Charles pro-, 
duces. · 



·.PLATES 46--47 Other typical Earnhardt scenes are those two boys playing marbles, 
and in old man lea-ning on his banjo, a jug of moonshine behind him. 

PLATES 41>-51 Others of his scenes are exact replicas 
of scenes from ye~rs ago. Here, for example, 1s an living room/dining room 
scene complete to the tiniest pair o-f se:issors and child's. ,rocking hors_e-all caryed out 
of woOd. In this scene,· the sideboard is IoYt-" tall, the long table is JO%" long,_ and· 
the chair is 5" high. 
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·PLATE 52 

PLATE 53 • 

-!:>,. 

·PI;ATES 52-55 Another· s.:ene shows an old ~an i'f his m011~tain dulcimer shop." 
Even the .,J:inyi saw blade, spittoqn, peg\'for th€ _dufClrn,Cr strin·g:~ ~nd the knobs of, the 
drawers are Pa1nstakingly ca.rvcd out -~('ti~y slivCt~f.fmd 'bl.gcks o(wuOd. , . - ·, ~. 
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PLATES 5'5-57 In this more comical scene, il!-1maculpte in detail (complete fo shot~ 
gui-1 .an~ shells and tiny squashed cans), a hunter is caught Cleaning his gun just as a 
deer walk.,,,_past. The lOok of surprise a~nd pain on tfie "in an's stubb!ed faCe tells the 
story. :Most of these more intricate \vorks _wind up in ,9rivate collections. 

DOUG SHEPPARD, BIRD CARVER 
• 

Imagine a place where the only sounds arJJ a creek in the distance tu 
· blirjg o~·er rocks drzrf-bi:ras·of all kinds sing'ing around a peaceful three-rod 

, cpttC<gf' It seems-that someone would be able· to can•e,birds e.!fortlessl in 
such· surroundings. "And thirty-two-yeaicold Doug Sheppard does ma e it 

look easy. He talked to us about how he started carving birds and w t his 
dreams and plaris are as he-shaped a'wren from a chunk of basswood. 

·Doug cdn·es his birds of. basswood (or linden, 'another name 'for the 

Mee). Other woo.ds US[d by carvers are white pine and buckeye. . ug~s· fa

ther pref~rs basswood, and that is what Doug feels has infiwnced l 'schoice. 

Dougpaz:lJlS his birri,s with water colors/H~ paints th~ basic co rs on and 
after these,.-•rJry, he "blends"· in the other markings, like the ed on the 

robin's br~ast and the yellow o~ the quail's feathers. Finally, he adds mark

ings like the white around a robin's eyes, or the mrlsk on the ca dina!, or the' 
brown spotsop the quaz'l. 

Asked why he prefers water colors over oils or acrylics, he aid that w~ter 

i 
>' 

.. 

.. 
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colors are easy to work with, mix~well, blend with one ~noth'er easily, and 
look more like the- natural colors of the birds. He feels that oils and acrylics 
are too shiny to b~ naturallooking. The wa.ter colors giue a fiat, soft apfJear

ance. 0 

Articl-e and photograjJhs by Bit Carver, Shelley.Pace, and. Susie Nichols .. 

PLATE 58 Doug. Sheppard's studio in Fr~nklin; North Ca-rolina. 

PLATE 59 

PLATE 60 Doug paints most of his 
birds with water"colors. 
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I'Ye been cztrYing birds like this about five years, but I've been around it 
all mv life. I carwd back there when I was a kid-· -,]Jick \ljJ a block of wood 
and carye something out. And one time, years ago, I carYed a bird out and 
that was a pretty good bird-it wasn't bad at all for shape. I painted it, 
djdn't do. a YCI\' good job on painting, but my mother gor that bird and 
ke:f'Jt it. I believe }he's still got that bird somewhere. I looked at it not too 
long ago and I wasn't at all ashamed of it: , 

:\h dad showed me ways to do {hings when I sta~ted 'carving. I .really 
didn't learn much from him, He'd tell me something and I wouldn't listen 
to him. I was d'ttermined to do it my way. A wood carver's going to do it 
their own way-no matter what, everybody's going to be different .. 

When I started out I wasn't any good at all, but they were good enough 
to sell. I feel now like they r~ully looked bad, but here lately I'm getting into 
it where I rwllv change SOJ,Tietbing every time I carve one and paint .it. I 
£an put something differen~ on it that makes it looR better all the time. I 
keep learning more about ii. As small as it is, there's a whole lot to learn, 
believe it 'or not. When you really get down to carving, you ~an work on this 
one bird rigl~t here all day if you wanted to, if you wanted to study it, keep 
adding to it, go right on down and cut every feather on it. I haven't had a 
chance or the time to do that. 

A friend :md 1"have j~st 6pen~d up a shop in Franklin, North Carolina. 
- I - , 

It is situated ncar the squarlc. There are a lot of people who come through 
I ' " 

here in the summer who ne\:er see stuff like this. And the good thing about 
)out shop is that they can sc~ me carYing like I'm doing bef~re you, and I 
can really sell them. . 

1 

. 

W c are calling the shop ",Cardinal Crafts." We are just selling our birds 
mostly. People seem to think! we'll be a success, that this is sometohirtg people 
will want to come see us do dnd they'll want to buy the birds. If i'f' goes well, 
we'll probably keep it open fhis winter. If I'm down there at the shop, I'll 

• I .,. ' 
be carving birds. -

' - I • 

I ·dm sell birds. I mope to\:continue to keep my buyers supplied as well as 
selling in my own shop. If there,'s anything that's .any better in my shop, I'll 
get mm·e money for it because· I'll be putting more time into it. If my buyers 
still. w:mt my birds and I can make enough for them, I will make them be
cause they\·e ~reated me nice. I'll try to keep my prices the·s3Jl1e as they are 
now. I'll not gp up sky-high on them. 

People come to the door ar1d they think if they come in, they've got to 

buy something. And I wouldn't drag them 1n. I don't care if they do or 
don't buy something. If they come in and just say that they like it, that's 
fine with me. They're'welcome to come in and stand here and look. 

To tell me just that my stuff is priced too, low [would be okay with m~ 
:vfost 'people don't realize it, b11t a lot of ou; stuff is pric<.ld too cheap. I get 

• 
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" ,J .~, l .. I L. 

PLATE 61 Doug carefully . · q PLATE 62 
carves cthe \•,:ing feathers & 

of a \\Ten_.· 

PLATE 63' , 

I 

mad when they c.dille in and$ay that [our prices are] too illuch. I know 
that's not true. I ~;ot into it with one ladv. She came in here and there was a 
hfrd sitting over there-on the she!f, and she said, "How illuch is that one?'' 

I said, "Ten dollars." 
tshe said, "Oh, that's too illuch !" 
I just said, "Too bad.'' 
She came back the next day and she was still kind of nipped about it, but 

I just told her that that was a good price and she finally did buy it. 
I d'? watch the birds when I can, and I feed them through the winter. 

There are so many different kinds flying in here. There's a family of Eastern 
bluebirdt; nesting out there right now [in a little birdhouse on the fence J .. · 
Can you 'hear those catbirds? And I've seen· a hummingbird twice already. 
There's a family of little phoebes nesting over my handsaw in that little 
workshop out there. 

I've seen some indigo buntings here this year-there's lots of them. Last 

:;; 
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PLATE 65 

PLATE 66 The knife Doug uses 
for much of his \Vork. 

l .saw cedar waxwings and rose-breasted grosbeaks; I'd never seen a 
rose~breasted grosbeak before in my life. 

I'~•e got a good pair of binoculars and I have several good books on bird 
identification and use them for reference and as models sometimes for my 
carvings. 

I'~1 starting to really understand pain,t now. I understand how to mix the 
colors and the blending and what yo,_;'ve got to do to make it look good .. I 
don'~ know .about distance and dimensions. I've had no art training whatso
ever, i ()ther than what I've just taught myself. It's stilfting to come to me
diff~~ent sh;idings and !"aints and how to carve th~ feathers. There's proba
bly ;t lot of terms in .art that I don't know. I'm thinking about going to 
Western Carolina Universit)· this fall and taking a year of art. I'm not i~ter-

' · ested 1~n the credit. I just want to go there and learn. I~ want'to be ab1e to 

. ___ talk to\{?cople about the birds when t?ey come i~to ;y shop. I'll have a li:
tle"'l"Tiowledge of art to be able to d1sc.uss the brrds featu,nes wrth the cus-

. ' ~ . . 
. _tomers. . 1 

I mount my birds on driftwood, because it's about tljte best thing you-- . 
could find. You could go in the woods ;ind cut off stm~ps ai!d things

pretty sJuff J guess, but you can find driftwood at F\mta~a that's the pret
tie;st stuff vou eHr looked. at. A person could pick up eno~-~1 driftwood to 
make a living around these lakes and sell it. In fact, there~s, people coming 
in here and wanting to buy it. 

I'm going to start upping my prices if I'm gonna take time to' find real se
lect pieces of driftwood and carv~ a hawk, and spend

1 

three or four days on 
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one piece CJf work. But that's the only reason I'll up Ill\ prices, because I'd 
have so much intc; it. That is, if I can find the time and I'm g-oing to take 
time. I tlon't care if people are waiting for. me to carv~ one bird at a time. 
I'm just going to take time a;d do that 'cause I've got to. 

I wcmt to can·e one to where it's like a real bird of some kirid and he just 
as good as these [famousj wildlife artists. Thev're ·real good. Thev paint 
e,·cry hair or ewry feather on them. I want to do work like that, and I he= 
lieve I ·can if I can find time. I know it can he done because I've seen it
out of basswood, too. This guy in Asheville carves them. He does it for a 
hobby and he gets ninety dolbrs for one little bird and I do it for a living: 
But I'd sort a like to do it like he does--take mv time and really. detail one 
and cane c\-cry feather on it. I've practiced that and I 'vc' studied that arid 

· ---IK!lO\v I <'cui cro rt now, or thin:tl c:aii:Tcan do-re<lllu;c work. 
Ha,·ing freedom is mv idea of ceing rich .. \ man spehds eighty -thousand 

dollars on the interior. of a building and he keeps going on ·and oi<, and. I 
, don't understand that: I mean, why have all that money!' \Vhae are you 

going to do with it? You could .get what you \Vant aind _then quit'. Being 

rich, to me, is,not hilving to work and getting to sleq) I;rte every morning 
·and not haYing any biHs and not owing anybody anything and haYing. your 

O\\n place. 
I'm not rc<dly interested in ma,Jzing- lots of money. l do want enough to 

buy me a little piece of land hack" in the woods, may he backing. up to some' 
national fm-cst land somewhere, .. llllilJmitdiny mq _a house .like the orw de
scribed in The Fox fire !look. I hrrd always '~·onq~red how a house like that~ 
"''"built, and then that hook came out with t~c plans in it. I could have 
figured it out probably, but this wav I know ,;hat to <;io <tnd I'm going to 
build me a house like th<rt someday. I I want a cahin built I out of logs. I'm 
going to lm{Id one one of these day's if I ever get a place to build it. - . 

Then I could just sit imd can-e, because I hope to really get. bette,r and 
better, ,\-here my birds look reaL 1 haYe a dream of becoming a· fa;1rous 

wildlife artist---who knows? 

C. P. LIGON, FOLK ARTIST 

One dar out of the clear blue sky, Afr. C. P. Ligon of Todoa brought 
wme of his can·ins;s to Foxfire for the students at ow: school to_ enju;;. This 
u.:as the first time he hod brought any of his figures ujJ our way ·as most of 
his work is on rlisfJlay closer to his home in 8tejJhens County. 

A coujJle of months later,when it was time to return the carvings, several 
of us decided to go along and find out more about l\1r. Ligon and his 
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hobhy. We droz·c into ·his backyard and knew immediately we'-<1-_ap:t!&--tf!---

the right jJlau·. His ~;arrige and shoj; area were filled tt•ith logs, stumjJJ, and 

sticks of all shapes and sizes. There were can·er[jjgures .resembling totem 

j)(>fes/rabl;its, a sn·en-foot-talllchahod Crane, a small jJenguin---dl'll kinds 

of .figures that ran he nuu!e fron~~~d-si!__qj){'!_lf!ieces rj __ lQ_OOiL_ 

vV!wn zcc hc~:an to talk with him, we found out that he .was seuenty'fiue 

·.y-ears old and had hegun ran·ing in 1967 after retiting fronr a roofing busi

ness. He had litTer done anything like this hefore in his life until then. It all 
. - - -::'~\' 

began, he .1-aid. one rainy day rvhen he went to !olen to get sorne enarnel 

paint and begnn 'paintinf!, a jJicture. lie had nez·er had an artist's brush in 

hir han•! bejcnc and said he n·en did a lowy job of painting a house. But he 

enjoyNl the feeling, and he ,soon had pirked uj1 a hatchet, a handsaw, a 

-p+m·~·CUT~lh>DTfrrTtrtscNrm7rwmterl on a pi!;(e of wood. Soon a rough· 

_/igure e-merged and he was -hooked. f·iow a steady strearn of one-of-a-kind 

PLATE 67 Mr. Ligon in the parking 
lot of the Rabun r;ap-Nacooch~e 

Schnol with· twn of the figures he 
brou.ght along to share -~\·ith our sn:J
dcnts. 

PLATE 68 The totem pole standi.ng 
in pHtce at the Campfire Girls' Canlp in 
Toccoa.· Hnth sides of the pole are 
covered with C<.lrvings. 
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, ·figures comes /ron~:._hisshop created oui of wood he has picked u_jl in the 
suriounding_ woods and knot; and odd-shaped chu~l/lpeopl~-n?z;;~ given to 
hifh. That day he sho-d;ed us some cypress knot's he was going t; make 
something nut of eventually. 

The carvings he rrwkes_a_re neuer sande.d.down. He doesn't believe in
going to all th~t tr~~ble. All the things carved by him he describes as, "funk 
for the school children." He feels they enjoy his rough 'work more than 
things ·that are finished and can~t "be touched and played with." In line 
with his desire to make things for kids, he refuses to ever sell a piece of his 
work. It is made excl~sively fo~ donation to, or display by, local groups that 
work with young people. Cotlectors are sent away emj;ty-handed. 

I felt as though we had been to a wonderful and peaceful place. Nobody 
wanted to leave. ",We were now beginning to understand why Mr. Ligon 
carues the things he does and wants no 'money forthem: He likes what he's 
doing and he loves kids-money can't buy thos~ things. 

. Article by Sid. jones. Interviews and photographs by Sid, AI ,Oakes, 
Robert McLanahan, Melissa McGee, and Alison Rutherforli. 

The first thing I carved after I quit work was an old "Indi'an.,I sunlown 
spme apple trees out there, and 1I said, "I'm going to make me an Jndian . 

. out of this thing." I got 1'!1Y po~er·saw a,nd cut them grooves out in his 
_ __he;icj. Too_la_!ittle._ald_handsaw land sawed around __ tge chi!1,.the ears, ansi 

everything. It just com~ natural. po ~ou kno\~ what's the matter with peo
ple today? They don't tJSe the (alent~ they've gDt. Arrd. lots of them don't 
have the time to. Just like I was: I want~d Jo educate my children. I never 
took a vacation until it was almost time that f quit work. I quit work at 

. _. ' l ' ! 
sixty-seven. 

I think kids ought to get Jnvolyed with things like this early. I ~as work-. 
ing on that totem pole ._I· put up. at the Campfire Girls' Camp in Toccoa; 
and one of my .grandsons siid, "That just ,don't look right to me." ... 

And I said, "Well, just go ahead and fi_nish it like you want it." That was 
Walter's boy, Matt. So he just finished it off. Then the others came-Mark 
and Perry and Bryan-and they all w'?rked on it some too. I told ihem; 

''Go to it, boys. You can't make it any r~ugher than I.'m doing." 
That totem pole' was from a white pine tree that had been in my yard. I 

plaQ.ted that~ tree. I got it from down here on Lake Rabun from a fellow. 
We was up there covering his houstl. I looked there and saw that little v.:hite . 
pine and I du,g it up and took it home. It was ·planted before 1950 and was 
about twenty-five years old. One day there wasn't a, cloud in the sky, but 
the wind came up and started blowing awful hara. It wall on a Thursday, 
and I was fixing to go in the house and that tree started giving away and 

. / •' 

' -· ('-
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PLATE 69 Mr. Ligon replacing the bow in the arms of the India~ that now stand5 
m the cafeteria o( the Stephens County High School. 
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kli oYer. I \·c made a fe,~· other little pieces out of it besides the ,pole. I've 
ahtn1t n::-:cd it up nO\\ . 

. \ncl I he c<~gk on tQp of it is made of oak. It camefrom a tree thttt was 
out ~1 my v:u·d close to the well. I dn;ided to put that eagle on it, and I 
made it up at th" house while we had .the pole lving<down. Then when they 
wanted to take the pole" down to the la~e and ~et it up, they brought a big 
·truck dm;:n there with a lift on it. ~rhat's w)Iere it's beep. e.ver since . 

. Then I ;ll;;dc an Indian for the' Ste]'lheris County High School and. took it 

down there and set it out in the hall. Thev didn't ask ·me to. I just> wanted 
to do that. 'They're the Stepheps Countyindians, you know. 

It szu out there in the hall. The boys, came along and wanted souvenirs. 
Thn took the arms and eHI)thing off thc~t thing: jusl'left the main bod;. 
Tlpt's all lilC\ Jeft. So ther1 it \Yas ;et back in the, book stacks or the storage 

• <11 c.t. I kept telling them if they'd bring it to me, fd remodel it. Then you 
people from Fox foe came dm\·n and brought it horne for me. I appreciated 
that. Then I remodeled it to what it was when vou'saw it the other dav in . . ' 

PLATE 70 A figure of Lester Maddox ri'ding on a donkey. The donkey holds an 
appl~e in its mouth, ·and tbf're is a peg in its back under LcstCr so he can also be turned 
\n hrf' fnn\·:ud . . \~in tlw l\\'O :;~andin~ Jlgurc~ in Plate !l7, the ar;;ns are connr-ctecl to 
a .:>tick that pa~srs through the flgure\; hody enaiJ!ing the :nms to rotatf'. 
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the dining; room at the sc-hooL I carried it over there e1nd told them I was 
bring;ing him home. I <isked.where we should pr;t it, and the lady over th!'re 
suggested that it be put in the cafeteria, and that's where it's standing now. 
The principal over there is a fine man. He's a wande[fl.lt p<Crson. The stu~ 
dents respect him all right. :·-~< .. 

I also made a doll house once. A little girl we know had im older brother 
die of leukemia. Her mothiit asked me, "How about building us a doll 
house for._her for her birthday?" . . _ ' 

I said, "All right. The case like it is, I'll make it." And I got it done on 
time. All I charged them for was the material tha.t I had to buy to .go in 
there---the walls and the ceiling'. I made a little bit of furniture to_ go in 
there. ,\nd I made little shakes ior the roof myself. I worked with it about a 
week. I'd go home and think about the next step. It didn't take me lm1g to 
make those shiugles. I had a two'inch- chiseL I got -some little two-by-four 
blocks from th~ lumhir company. The feHo.ws over there give them to me. 
I'Ye done a lot of work forthen1. I took the little ch1sel and tapped the litlle 
sh'akes out of rhe blocks. If it's a. good two-h11-four, I c~n get abo~t twenty
two shinglesoutofit, l~ut IusuaUy get-about eighteen out of each one. 

Thelittle chutch I Irulde and gaYe to'Yimng Harris College had little 
shingles on it, too. I gave a little church to Reinhardt College, too: Tho.se 
are both little log buildin'gs. Th.e' first contact I had with Reinhardt was in 
r 939 when I went up there and covered. the girls' dormitory while I "::as in 
the roofing business. 0ur preacher's yvife went to Reinhardt, and I told. her 
not t'oo long ago that I was. going to make her something for her old alma 
mater. ?vie and the preacher took that little church up there. They were so 
tickled with it up th"re. Thev said, '\I'll tell you what we're going to do. 
\\;'e're building a museum, and that's the first thing tha;'s going in it." You 
knpw, that was a pretty good send-off . 

. I had aboufseventeen little children come over to the house from one of. 
the schools about a week or two ago. They asked if it would )Je all right to 
come, They asked me when they. got through looking at all the stuff I've 

. I -

carved around here,_ "Can we have a picnic here in the yard?" 
, I said; "Go right ahead." They got out there and had a big time. T~ey 
seen that tree house out there that my grandchildrei1 play in. They played 
in there. I have a lot of fun with the children that way:It?s great. Wh?-tl'm 
doing it mostly for is to bring it back like this country. u~ed to be. Children 
didn't used to have anything to make anything with. N<J? tools. The kidp al
ways made their own things-country chjldren did. We'd make wheels out 
of most anything. We've had a right smart of little fun with stuff' like that. 
We like to hunt and fiddle around with the dogs and have a good time. We 
reallv didn't have toys. The firsphing ·I bought for {nyself was a little old 

• > 

• 
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PLATE 71 Woman ~hurning. The 
arms rotate pu,Iling the churn,dasher up 
and dmvn. 
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PLATE 72 Mr .. Ligon . standing be
. neath -his bearded man in a top hat. 

The, figure was canred on an inverted 
tree trunk. 

kn"ife for a dime wken I was a boy. I w-ould have liked to carve then, but 
that knife wouldn't e¥en cut. I just had it just to have a knife. 

But now thatTm retired, I do all this stuff for the school children, and 
try to get them interested in things like. this. If I can get one of them to try 

'something, they'll understa.nd and maybe enjoy it. I don't try to rriake noth-· 
ing fancy like it was out of a store-finishe"d. I makf it rough. And they can 
understand that. If they go to the store and ,get something, it's all dolled up. 
But this is an incentive for them to do something. They'll try to do some
thing like this. Something rough like this, they're not afraid to do it. Paint-
ing's the ~arne way. · . . 

I've worked with all three'grammar schools in Stephens County, and two 
_in Habersham Count)" so far. I do them just like I done you '·alL· I come 
driving up and say, "This is i.vhat I've got." , · . . 

Like the other day. ·I went up to .a little ~chool up t,here in Habersham 
County back in the country there: They never had had anything much. I 

• 
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drove up there·and I ask~d fqr the princip<,tl. He .. told me to walk on in his 
office. I told him what I hai:L "W auld you like to see what I brought?" 

He said, ·-"Are you going to charge me ~nything for them?" . . ' 

I said, "No, they don't have to pay me nothing to ~ee the stuff. I'm mak
ing it for the good of them. Not to make. money." 

We drove around behind the building' there and they took. it right on in, 
'and he said, "We're going \O'have 'a break in t'en miriutes. We'll let all the 

children see it." · .. 
' . " • • • ' j • < ' ' 

They brought the first grade 1n nght on up to the s1xth grade, and when 
thev all got through, they brought the little fellows back in which I appreci
ated. That did me a lot ®f good for the little felfows to see it. 

They had one kid th~re who had too sit down. He didn't seem to feel so 
· good. I had the little covered wago11 with me, ai,ld he· got down there and 

I • 

• 
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looked at th;tt, and looked over there at me, and studied that 1wagon some 
n.wre. It ~~·as well worth that trip up there for him, c1·en if I'd got throwed 
mtt. He was e11joving it. All those little kids crowded around. Thev wanted 
to kn;JW this and that. 'l'bev wanted to know what it was all aboqt. 

\tv wife has seen w!Lct .l'n1 doing for the children and the 1interest t.hcv 
have .in this ~tufT. ;md. sllC likes that.,The grandchilc)ren like for me to mak~ 
sttiff. '1 'hey take an interest in it. ()ne rnorning when I was in California on 
our trip recently, n1y granddaughters out thrt;cf \';'ere looking through this 

scrapbook of pictures I \·e goL'arJd dippings andst~Jries that ha1le been writ' 
'ten about mv stuff. I told them to take out am·thing they wanted, ani! they 
about cleaned it out. I d;dn't carr. I wanted them to have those things. 

. ; 

:My mother died when I was ten 1·e;us old, and I loved her gre'atly. And 
mv father got hnrt about three or four vears later at the cott?n'1gin. He was 

' . ~ 

knocked out of a wagon hv a hale of cotton and then run over hv the wagon 
and hurt. After that, I staved with my father. He wanted me1to wait on 
him. He didn't care ahodt the other kids 'waiting on him because I done the ' 
thinp;s jmt like he want,td them. I learned a lot. I c!i'cln't get to go to schqol, 
but.! learned a whole lot of what I need~d to know,· I didn;t really ha,;.e a 
childhood like some children do, hut I can't cm;1plain. The others went to 
~chool. ;-_[y father-took up a lot;of my time, and I neve:r regretted a day of 
it. That's on<;: reawritodav I have a whole lot of respect for old people and 

kids, tdo. I enjov the kids aml I enjov the old people. 

LON REID, TOY FURNITURE .MAKER 

. Lon Re"id was one of the most exciting' chairmakcrs we ever·. found. As 
sue h, we featured him in T h c Fox fire Hook. One aspect' of his life that we 
did not mention at that time, however,. is that he was also a fine whitt)er. 
Nor wanting to, waste anvthing at _all

1 
he took all the scrap wood and white 

oak splits left over after maki!1g one of his large chairs, and, with his pocket
knife .. turnec! those scraps into what ·he called "toy'• chairs that were just·,ts 
]J'opular as the ;larger ones< We bought .boxes fulL of th'em and gave them 
away to people who ~till treasure them todav. \f aJ;!V of then1 'went, to chil
dren, and the thought that peaple he h;td never met,hacl received his work 

ple.ased Lm1 rnnrmousl;.. ' 
Though he is. dead nov/,. the huncla·eds of tinv;chairs he made m l1is life

tirrw survi\'C. and cJ.iry h~S nar11e' for~vard. 
RICHARD PAGE 



PLATE 74; :Lon, seated 
his, sha,·ing horse, carves qpt 
rocker ··.for one of his tof;:. 

,-with his pocketknife. 

PLATE 76. Lon's granddaughter 
\Vatches as he works. 

PLATE 75 ·Two holes 
drilled into the top of 
rocker, an·d the rockers 
tapped into place. 

are.,, 
each1 

are 

PLATE 77 Lon 
Richard Page 
his chairs. 

and , Foxfire's 
with 'three of 

:t 
'.·~ 

' . __ , 
~ 
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WILLIAM ,~OWEI~\;, RELIEF SCUj,PTOR : . 
~~ . . -

William Fio~-~'f.s was l;orn and raised in Copper Hill, Tennessee. He -now 
!ins with his wife and three children)n College Park, Geoq!;ia, outside 
Atlanta, where he works the day shift on. the assembly. line at the Ford 

_Motor Company. In his spare time, h~. car;;es in wood, and, most' recently, 
in marble. For his woodwork, he says, ''I use hand tools: pocket ,knives, car-
peruers' ch'isels, hanlmers, mallets-a little bit of everything a:ccording to 
what siz~ piece I'm carving. I've got a few handmac!e rools-a f~w little 
sh":W b.lades and things I use, You know, you can't' hardly buy them. I 
haven)t had, (l, day's training, but I could always draw about anything I 
'wan,t'~d tci wh~n I was a kid. I never tried anywoodwork until about ten 
yef;s ago. TK&:;first thing I ever did, I ~"s just playing around. I just 
n1aii1ly want~d.til·•see if I could do it.'' 

1 

The n1ost ambitious wor-ks he does are large religio)lls scenes which he 
' carves in relief opt of solid IJ!o~ks of wood, the fig';'tes in almoct three

quarter round, and colors with paints and stains of various shades and mix
tures. Occasional!\·, he sells a piece, and buys more.materials to work with. 
His wife, CathY, for example, is a mechanic at Culley's Speed Shop-a~
rage in College Park that both fixes private aut6mo~ and sponsors dirt 
track racers; the owner saw some of Flowers' work and purcliased both a 
crucifixion and a Garden of Gethsemane. , 

1 

Although pictures of several of his piece;5 follow, he has also carv~d many 
things that we don't have pictures of. "I made a tomahawk for my-next
door neighbor. I gave it to him. It's a great big old piece of a hedge bush .I 
got there beside where I liYe. I cut ~t down and carved a snake around it 
with its mm\th open, 'and I did some hand painting on the snake and split a 
big rock, and split the stick tmd drove my rock down in it and bound it with 
leathq. It looks pretty good." . . 

We, however,. do have a photograph of,work he's doing in his latest pas- · 
sion: marble. If anything, he enjoys working in it even more tnan in wood 
as he feels he can get more lifelike fig1-1res. Recently, for example, he canied 
the Garden of Gethsemane in a, four-inch-thick slab of marble ahd placed it 
on his father's grave. He hammered it out at home,_ working on top of a 
cbest freezer they have on the porch. His next pr0ject is so large he's going, 
to have to do it awav from. home, however, at the Co.0art, Monument Shop 
just o;_;tside College .Park)It's subject? A life-size crucifixion in fult round 
cart·ed out of one solid piece of Alaba)lla marble. "Can't afford to make 
much mistakes with a piece of rock like th_at," he laughs. · 

If he could establirh his work en~ugh to make a living, he would, "Come 
~ ' '' 



PLATE 78 William Flowers ;vith his 
wife, Cath);, .. a11d his three sons, Dennie, 
Andy, and Billy, after one_ of their fre
quent ca,mping trips to our mouhtaiFis. 

1\' 

PLATE 80 This (';arden of Geth
semane scene is carved out of hard 
maple and meas~res 26Y2"X32-Y/'X 
:1Y2-'! dccp-.--It- \v-as copied from a paint
ing by the German. ?rtist, Heinrich Hoff
man. It is colored \vith acrylic paints· 
and wood .stains, and is the second one 
he has c<it:,ved. 

' 

PLATE 79 This crucifixion "' one of 
four Flowers has carved. It m%sures 
26Y2"X32Y2"X rY2'' deep. It is carved 
out of \vhite poplar, and colored with 
acrylic" paints and wood !.<;tains. He made 
up the design for this piece himse,lf. 

)' 

PLATE 81 An unfinished Garden of 
Geth-Semane that Flowers is doing In; 

solid marble. 
0 

• 
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up in the mbuntctins somewhere ·and set up a carving shop and an antique 
·shop, all r6J:nhined with natural thiJlg:;. '' His love for t,he mountains is dem
onstrated partly by the fre,quent camping trips he makes to our county with 

·hisfamily. ':' -· _ 
It was cn1 one of these trips that he met Buck Carver, one of opr favorite 

contacts. \\bo introduced him to us. . . I .._ 
Article lt!zd photos by T'Vendy Guyaux, Sharon fope, ]uel "'BvJLer, and 

j{;hn Pope. Photos of the religious reliefs w'ere contributed by An'na Wads
wor;th of the Georgia Counc# for the Arts and Humanities. 

,'. 

,.PLATE 82 Flowers has ,mly carved 
one Las~ ··supprr· out of .'IA'OOd, and he.:" 
go,t the. design for it Jron,1 ,the \,\rorld·' 

Book Encyclopedia. It Is c<fivf'd out of 
\vhite poplaf and -mcas~{res 44;/::/'X 
29Y~/'X %" deep. It is ./olored in the 

:~~~i~~";i'~~k~~e~~ j~it~:r~r ~v~:h d~~ 
reds. ' 

1
/ • 

PLATE 83 This frog was carved out 
of ash, and \VOn a jury credil;:- oat the 
~Atlanta Artist's CTub. The aw;~d enti
tles the artist to ]rave his work at the 
Club for thirty days to be viewed by 
prospective -'buyers. 
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PLATE 85 This relief scene was 
, carved into a disC~ided chair -~eat. 

. , 
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PLATE Sl !\ gaze II'~ 
catvt:d out Of \valnut, 

. . 

•' 

PLATE 86 .. Flowers has carved many 
gunS""tocks fof collectors and enthusiasts. 
This is one _ _he is especially proud of. 

;:,IHC){ HARRISON, WOODWORKER ·! 
\ 

• ._"I don't like (o cut a dogwood unless it will make a good stick and won't· 
J;j ll)ake a--g=cttree. You see, I shake that tree; and· it'll shake this wav and 

'.,it'll come over this way, but it won't go back that way because of this big 
----~~· mam:raot here. well, a tree with one big root, it'll never support a good 

tree [but it will.<hlftke a good c~ne].' If the tree sha%es the same on all sides, 
·!nat shows_you ·it h9-s a good bunch of brace roots,'' so I dorl't cut it~let it 
make a good tree." 

Trees were important to-Dick Harrison. He was a tountain of informa
tion on wood and things that could he made from wofd. He knew. bow to 

n.·1ake spli.ts, shingles, ax· handl.es, wooden .bowls {~m b\':_ ead t.r·ays), _walking. 
sticks, wooden planes, and stools. Making things wit wood had always 
be·en part of his life. He was born moreJhan eighty- '·,irte' years ago; in a 

,. 
\ 

.. 

/ 
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house builtii1 1852 by his grandfatber. The house was covered with poplar 
• i• 

shingles put on wilih nails handmade by a blacksmith. Mr. Harrison told us 
about a pit saw used,by his grandfather for" cutting planks. His fa\her had a 

· shingle mill on their hvme place and made shingles of oak, p~plar, and 
pine. He made many of the "tools and ii1?tru~ents used on their farm. " 
• When we arrived ~ne dav t6· talk to Mr. Harrison, he 'had the outline.of a 

· woodep bread tray draw~ ·~ntop of the"stock, He talked to us a' he worked. 
· As he ""hewed out the inside of the bpwl, he ~a~ so flCCUrate he split the .'" 
-Wiideline in half with his small adze. Thdse bowls, were one of his· favori~e .-. 
projec:s. He n{;,de the)11 of birch, f5utternut; maple, black q}J~11, che~tnu~, 
serviceberrv, poplar, sa"afra,, cherry, do,e;woq!J.; and apP,le ··<t__ne--i:ast four ·<. 
were his favorite for loqks. Applew.ood•.<;ame o~t spotted am:I:w·as beautiful. .. ' 
He called this "appaloos;." ·• · ''· . 

When he finished a bowl. he painted on 'a couple of thick. ~oats of a mix
ture. of one-third spirits of turpentine, and two" thirds boiled linseed QiL He 
sati1rated the bowls with iL After thatclr-ied, he ~auld sand ·and w)lx ~he 
bowl. As"far as he: knew, not one of his bowls had eyer cracked. ' '· 

11r. Harrison was knov.:n fpr the unique \valking sti·cks he made and gave 
to friends and special guests of ~he Rotary Club'.of Highlands, North Caro

·lina. He had been a Rotarian there §ince·· { 954, and neyer missed -~ meeting .. 

·For thesnp?:iaLsiicks, he used __ small tre~s, yi .. rid limbs of trees that 
seemed to hrm w.otdd make straight, strong canes. When he was a boy, he 
"noticed that· a t'ender vme~ch as honcysuck]e ~ould grow f;om right to left 
around a tree. He assu-med ... this was· due to the rota:tion of the e'arth. He 

....: \ - 0 ~· ~ ~ - ._, -

found that certain. vines as the); wrapped. around limbs and small trunks 
helped shape inter~sting spirals in. the wood that gave sori1e of his walking 
sticks a 'Sp~cial-tharactf:i. · . '" "- . 

All of' Mr. Harrison's fools wer~ neatly racked and well-sharpened. He .· 
had made boxlike sheaths for the blades of his adzes. He said -that "A sha.~p 
tongue is the only edge th:~t grows keener with constant use." " 

;\s he hewed out the bread -tray with the carpenter's adze, he told us 
some things about scariftiEg knives, buttons, woodworking, arid preachers . 
quoting him. 

"Back during the Civil War, my grandmother used to"tell n}e about using 
persimmons for buttons. Buttons were scarce, a~_p they'd take one of those 
awls and punch two holes irl persimmon seeds ~nd usethem for buttons. 

"They used the innc" bark of dogwood for quinine. All those plantation 
owners had to have something for medicine. 

"They had what they called• a scarif)hing knife. It ~'as a little bitty ma
chine. There's a thing up there on the tool' rack that reminds ine of it. They 
had eight little blades'in there in a section' with the blades about a quarter 
of an inch apart, andyou pulled this back and you'd cock it just lite a gun. 

/ 
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Ygu put it cYown on a. f~llow's shoulder where you'd want to scarify him,· 
-1'' ·. -, . 

and trip that trigger, and those eight little blades would come down t~ere so 
,' deep to get the blood. and make him bleed. They used to think bleeding was 

the 'answer to all ills. My daddy had scars up' ou his. shoulders; I've seen 
then1 n;,any tim:s.· .' . _______ .. _ 

'Tve had·a·Jot of people quote fue. My"J..lreacher quoted me from the 
pulpit one time; I had.carried him in_}he woods to get some sticks: I'd get 
one up [and] it looked like a bunch' of roots to him; and I'd say, 'That~_<t 
nice one to have a good handle.' He talked about me seeing th-e-potentiality, 
of something. Woodwork is when yo\J see sbmethi'ng, and see' what you can. 

;make Duroflt, and have enough imagination to see h()W it will look before 
~ ' • - ' -, -. .j - . • .. . 

. [you make i}]. ' 
"Take those stools there; every piece has to fit 'individually, and in each 

one I try to get diffen'ni curves. In fact,I don't feel t~ere'sany-shaight line. 
Nature doesn't deal with straight lihes. The only thing that I can recall· 
that's· straight is the prisms on crystal i'9cks like. amethyst and things like 
that. That's the only thing I know, of·tha.t\s got a few straight lines-every
thing [else J is a curve. You can:t: fin,d t;~o leaves on the ground th~t are 
dose enough to be exactly alike; they might be simihr, b_utthey won:t be 
identicaL" 

He also told us how to make a woo.d kiln and how to use it [see Foxfire 
3, pages 366-68]. We learned•the mistakes that could be made, the work 
involved; and the fun. 

He left all his tools and work bench to us wh~n· he died about two yea~s 
ago.· He left bowls and~anes not finished, and took a lot of knowledge with 
him. B1.1t he also left the friends he had made, and some-of the things he 
had learned .. 

The instructiovs for making a tray like the ones he made follow. Don't be 
·afraid to trv-h~ wasn't. Make ~istakes, and try again. 

Article by Don MacNeil, Tom Crirlto,n;: Ray McBride,Scott McKay,. 
Beverly ]uslt{S, and Bit Carver . 

. · Select a good piece of wood at least four or five jnches longer tharl ;ou 
want the tray to be. ·Mr. .Harrison uses poplar, maple, cherry, walnut, black 
gum, or pine-anything that will split easily. Starting with a froe and mal
let and ending with a wedge and glut (wooden wedg5), split the -log into 
two pieces through the heart as shown in Plate 87. Don't use the glut unless 
you can see all the way .tl;lrough the split. ·• 

. "Now the ol'timers, we always used the wooden maul to drive our 
wedges with. The' wedges were iron, b4t they always. used a wooden maul to 
drive 'em with because it protected the metal tools we had:" 

With a hand axe hew off the inside surhce of one ofthe halves.' (See The 

---'---·--

. ' 
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Foxfire Book. "Tools and Skills," for a description of the maul and glut, 
,and the proper way to ,hew a piece of wood.) The half must be hewn so the 
· top and bottom will pave parallel surfaces. l!f Plate 88, Mr. Harrison meas
ures down 3 %'' frprh the top. of the tray and marks for the bottom. 'ljfer 
now that three and three-fourths inches doesn't mean anything except ·in 

• this particqlar block. Sometimes it'll b~ nine or ten inches, [when J I'll be 

working on a big block.'' • 1 
· \Vith the frqe, 'he splits tpe wood· on the Jine marked. It will run out and 

the hewing will have to 6e finished with,' an axe. Mr. Harrison says you 
.coul<;l a!"' use a planer if you wished. Y Ol{ might want to tack cleats on the 
end of the block and claf\ip the wood down as shown in Plate 8g to make 'it 
ea')ier to 'hew. . ' . 
_/J\h. Harrison works the top of the block to a uniform width, then hews 

;'the two surfaces. Oncc,that is dbne, you are ready to mark <;ff the pattern 
for the tray, as shown in Plate go. Mr. Harrison does this mostly by :feel for 
how the tray will look,· In this case, the actual tray had to be shortened be
.cause-of the crack visij]le in the lower right part of Plate g 1. You can check 
your.progrcsswith this photo as you mark out'the tray. The distance be
tween the 1/:7 lines is" not important, but it must be uniform.· 

First, mark a len.4thwise center line ( 1/: ; ) running the entire length of . 
the block. •In this cal,;e the block was I I Y2" wide, so Mr. Harrison came in 

' 
1 

' 

- d . • 

from the edge s%"ror the center line. . i 
From one end o the block, measure in about 2" and mark a line ( 1/:.2) 

perpendicular tot e center line. The z" are for the handle of the tray. You 
can .leave more o less depending on ho,w far you wish the handles to ex
tend. The handle, won't extend the full z", naturally, as they will be worked 
down. f · . 
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H a chip sticks to the blade of your adze, stop and tak{it off. If you dm't•t, 
the chip might make Y<?Ur adze bounce and ruin the tray or cut you. You 
must be guided by yout---.f"eel in this step; so work slowly until the bowl is 
roughed out to the point .• shown in, Plate 98.· !)1r. Harrison then. scrapes the 
bowl with tools he has n\a.de for this' purpose; thep sands it. 

To make the scrapers, use a piece of Steel that will lrbld a. temper well, 
and flare one end. Bend the flared end down at an angle slightly better than 
go 0 and put an edge on it. Mt.er scraping and sanding, put the bowl aside 
to dry for two to three weeks. - . ' · 

Now ma'.:k the bottom of the tray in the same way you marked the curva
ture of the top. Mr. Harrison says a ro" (length·) bottom was about right 
for a 1 6:' tray. Mark 5" from each side of the short center line, and as much 
as you want on each side of the long center line. After doing this, turn the 
tray o'ver and mark it as shown in Plate 99· The areas marked with an "X" 
are to'be cut out 01th a saw. These new,. outer lines are drawn so they will 

' . I - . 
• 

PLATE 98 

PLATE 99 
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run' parallel to the arc of the tray as.far as possible from the intersection of 
the bdwl arc and one o~ the # 8 li.nes. If these lines do not intersect one of 
the·# 7 lines and the· edge of the tray at the same point, draw another line 
paral.Jel to the # 7 lines from the point where· the slanting outer line inter
sects the edge, and carry this. to the other side of the llowl so that the two 
.new lines have t-he same ang;le. The irmer lines are drawn tangent to the 
bowl arc at·its intersection with the first 5\1!7 line. Continue the outer lines,. 
down the edge, to give you a. better idea of the shape, and c~t the· sections 
out with a hands·aw. Saw in toward the handle along the angle you've just 
marked on the sides of the tray, stopping a·little before you reach the han-
dle lines ( # 8). Then split off these pieces.of woQd .. .CliLal<mg.--tl!e inner- --
line.S-pei:pEhdicular to the-top ofthe tray. 

You cim now begin to shape the outside of the tray with a chisel. Work . 
the blocks left at the handles down with the chisels until they are about 
I ;Is" thick. Once the trayis roughly sh'aped, ~oat it with linsee<:l oil imd'set 
it <)Side to dry. This may take from two to six weeks, depending on the 
weathe·r and the wood, so ·te.~t it from time to time by feeling tp see if the 
wood is thoroughly dry. 

Plate ·I oo shows Mr. Harrison marking off the handles. The innermost 
line connects the intersections of the arc of the outside of the bowl and the 
two lines alrea4y drawn for the width 'of the handle. Dr;Gp back from that 
line I)!{" for the outer line of the handle. Measure in from the wid1:h lines 
%6" and make a m~rk. Then draw lines a5 shown .in Plate IOO. Saw the 
handle off at the outer line, leaving the handle I)!{" long. 

PLATE 100 PLATE 101 
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PLATE 103 

y 
:\Ieas~re do,;,n from the.top of hand1e about !14" and make a inark as 

' • I , ' • 
shown m Plate I o I ·lhe scratch gauge you see shown here, makes thts an 
easy job. l..'sing a ra,sp, curve the woGd 'from the top of the handle to this 
point Continue th¢. width lines of. the handle down the end of the block 
(Plate I 02). Usi~ a chisel, form the sides of the handle into these lines. 
You ,may want to. slop~ the underside of the handle up as shown in Plate 
I 03. Use a rasp to finish the curves, then sand the handle. 

The" finish for the tray is your choice. Mr. Harrison used a mixture of ]in
seed oil and turpentine (two parts to one): If you intend to make bread in 

. it, :\Ir. Harrison recommends that you rub lard or vegetable oil into the 
wood to aYoid giving Yhe bread a had taste. . 

ALEX MARTIN; WOODEN BOWL MAKER 

· We went to see Alex Martin after a friend informed us that he made 
woodeu dough trays, spoons, and rolling pins. We found his house at the 
end of a rutted, dirt road far back in the hills. Alex was on the hack porch of 
his little house working on one of the trays when we arrived. 

He lives alone, surrounded by a good supply of wood for his work. In his 
. hard-packed clay yard, we could see large halved logs and wood chips clut
tered around.: The porch was filled with the tools he uses. A well stood in 
the yard acros's· from the 'porch, and in back of the house we could see his 
corn patch and his beehives. There was even a combination sawmill/ grist

·mill run by an abancioned six-cy-linder Chevrolet motor. 
~ Alex is an interesting person. He has done many different things during 
'his life. He has operated gristmills_{one he overhauled during World War 
II wa~ so efficient that it could grind a bushel of meal in two and a' half 
minutes flat) ; he has filed saws, and made knives out of broken saw blades; 
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once he even had a syrup mill' that he hauled around to rt1ake 'sorgh-;,rn for 
neighbors in the f-all (he got a third of the syrup as payment). He ha~ made 
ox yokes, aud he has made split-rail fences and strung them qut·.'icross 

, ' 
Inountainsides., , .,, 

And he is fill! of knowledge of life in t-pc mm~ntains. Be knows, fqr exam" 
pic, that the hest time to c<Lstratc a hog ·j~ when the signs are in the knees ' 
and going down; and that to keep rabbits out of-a garden, you can set sorne, 
glasS-jars out \\ith the lids off. The wind blowing ovef the tops of the jars ·, 
makes a ~ound tha-t scm:es them off. And he warns you.that the best·way.,(o · I' 

plaht is not .b\ puttin-g fertilizer 'into the ro_ws with the seed, but by putting 
the seed in and covering it and then putting the fertilizer on top. That way 

.. ·birds won't tr\ to go through the fertilizer to get at the seeds. 
Be's also full of stories. As he worked, he told us many. One of his favor

ites ,~·as the stor\· of a white man who ownecla dogwith'a short tail, and._an 
• 1 ' I 

Indian who had a long-tailed dog. The short-tailed dog was always outrun-
rfing the other, and one clay tlie Indian asked 'why his clog was always being 
outrun. The white.man told him that his dog's 'long tail slowed it down, and 

' . 
he offered to cut it off. The Indian agreed, so he put the dog's tail on a 
stump and cut it off-but too short. The Indian, in alarm, cried, "Too fast, 

' ' 
too fa<t, b,· damn!" -~ 

The main reason that we went to see him, however, v-.:as that we were in-
~ . 

terested in finding o,ut J!low to make the ]:>read trays he is famous ~or (he 
sells all he can rhake thr/mgh the Georgia Mountain Arts Craft Cooperative 
in Talh:lah Falls, Georgia). The wood he usually uses is yellow poplar, but 
he al.so·likes :valnut. He carves the bowls while the wood is still green, and if 
the wood_starts to crac~ as it dries out (which rarely happens) he" advises 
painting a coat of linsee~ oil o.n the bowl. 

The directions for mfiking one follow. Before we left, we all tried our 
hana at it, and profitecVin that that is one more thing we now know how to 
do. I · 

'ROY DICKERSON 

PLATE 104 .Alex does much of 
his work on his back porch and in _ _____ -,1-_ 

-his backyard.- - - - - - - - - · 
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PLATE 106 
the bowl "·ith his' rru1m;n'< 

PLATE 105 When making 
bowls, Ale" first halv!'s a block ol 
wood·, {races an ·oval pattern on 
the flat surface, and, with a chain 
saw, makes a few cuts dov .. 'n into 
the block to make the hewing go 
a little faster. Q,f :course, ~efore 
chain saws, he had to leave out -
this short cut. ' 

~ '· ~ 

'. 
' 

Q,ut the·' dntcr,' of 
. ' ' 



PLATE 107, Despite his more 
casu·at techniqu'e (when com
paf~d to the methodical approach 
of Dick Harrison), Alex is a du
ally very careful to stay \vithin 
the penciled oval he has marked 
on the top surf~ce, 

\ 

PLATE 108 He also shapes the 
bowl by using a hammer and 
chisel as he begins to get closer 
and closer 'to the critical -points. 
Here, Roy Dickerson, the author 
of this chapter, tries his hand at 
it. 

PLATE 100 Finally, using the hamme~ and ch\sei, Alex he~~s out the 'outside SUF 

faces, and then does the final shaping and smoothing with a wood rasp and s'A~,dpaper. 

\ 
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I I 

W
hen we started the research 
on banjo makers that was 
published in Fox fire 3, one

thing naturaHy led to another, and we soon found that ~e had a list of fid" 
dle makers as welL We interviewed three of them, and the results of those 

interviews make up this chapter. 
One of th~ men, Harley Thomas, turned up in our own" backyard. 

Thougp we had known him and worked with him for years (spinning; 
wheels, caskets, furniture, mill wheels), we never suspected he made instru
l!lents as welL I guess we nevedasked him. Or he never thought to tell us. 

That happens a lot here. -
Hai~;ey J. Miller of Greenmp"'untain, North Carolina, found the other 

two men for us. One lives ;near Harvey in the Pigeon Roost Commupity;-
the other lives outside Bakt'rs~~(le. _ 

To introduce this chapter, we all thought that an appropriate beginning 
migpt be the following fine piece of material from a Lawton Brooks inter
view that we n~ver found an appropriate spot for until !ilOW, 

' They was lots of people I used t'play with, Oh, I have played witl; Bill 
Lamb. Sure have. M~ an· Bill played right out here at th'York House~~AD~~-
that old man out at Mountain City-his wife an' me always used t'_da.nce
Hilliard Taylor. They had a little place built, a little dance halL It's 
still. there. They had'em on Saturday nights. Sometimes they'd have'em 
through the wee)< when big crowds was up. I got t'going out there to' em-'-

• we had some awful good times. We just pan~ed, had s'ome of the best dan-_ 
cin' you ever seen._ Now back at home, we had to have our dance~. in the 
houses. Back then they'd give us a dance, some of th'people would. Some 
of'em didn't believe'in it, didn't want t'have no dances, some of' em. It tick
led most old folks t~give a daqce_ Well', they'd give us their biggest room in 

_the ho.lJse~they'd t:le~n it all out. Us boys would all go out, y'knbw,•' and 
' ' get up wood an' stuff a_head of time for the folks t'have good firewood. We 

; -
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did that, so the old folks could set an'· enjoy themselves, so they'd give us an
other dance. iVhen they gave us.one, we'd git up enough wood t'do'em a 
month'r'two. Haul it in, put it right where they could get it. They'd just· 
clear ever'thing out of the way, an' set those old kerosene lights in the· 
corner, y'know, so we co~ld · see-see.med like then I could see as good by 
them as I c~n bv electric lights now. An' so we:d have the awfultest dance 
you. ever seen. An' we'd dance sometimes away long after .miqnig~t. Us .. 
boys, we'd get busy for them dances, whether ~e w,anted to w~rk o.r not. ' 
We'd all go wor~ like . .the de~·il t'ge't t'go piay. We'd move everY.thing out of 
the room- used whicheve; roo)TI was the biggest. Most times it w~s 
th'dinin' room. The music makers, theycd git right up in one comer. An' 
they'd come right around by us, y'see. ,We had t'bow right up in the corner., 
It alway~ fell my luck t'help make the. music, an' I didn't git t'dance too , 
much them days .. An' t'hen me an'" old Arthur Y~ung-'-weused t'make.lots •. 
of music. We'd go t'hotels down-there at Hayesville [North Carolina], big . 
hotels, the Herbert+th<;;y had some big'uns I· Buf just around i"n the commu
nity, ·oh>ve'd have two'r'three a we·ek all th'time. We never missed a•week 
of not having .a dance, Saturday especially. An' sometimes two'r'~h.ree dur-
ing th\veek. \Ve didl>'t git no pay for that now; without it was-Jell, w}lar 
vou'd call a big shot 'now·, he rpight pitch in fifty cents. They'd set :x h_at 
down if anybo.ciy wanted t'donate anything. Lots of' em maybe wo~ld put in 

·a nickel, some of' em a dime, ·some of' em didn'_t put in m>thin'. Some days' 
-.~e'd get up a pretty good hatful P1;etty good payday. I have made as high 

as fifteen dollars in a night. Back in th~m days, that W<~?· l.ots of ·money.. · 
That'd took me fifteen hard davs t'worK that out, when I mae!~ there " ' 

" ' ' . ' 

just in a little while. · 

. :vie an· Floreuce lived on \ha.t for a long, Ions; ti,me after we was marriep. 
lf it hadn't been for that, I don't kr;ww ~hat we'd 'a'tlone. You co,;rldn't git 
work thelk Back in what .t\iey 'called "Hoover. Days:.·· Always said, "fl,e 
come ir; as President, a .d011ar a day !in'' a p"ir of overalls is enou&h ·for a 

workin' man." . . . .· . 
- ____ b .. rl'__tloat's all thty got. An' they's s'many 'people wanted work, you 

couldn't fi~'4-n-oflodynaaanymoney. Peopl-e who had money jUst set down 
on it'r'somethin'. Th~y didn't circulate ivSo ~ll t'he way we had any money ' · 
in o.ur pockets a'tall was t'go t'them dances ap' we'd glt aJew nickels?r'dol
lars'r'something. Outside of that, you'd go wor.k'-for a ma11-he'd pay you 
in corn'r'meat'r'something you could eat. The}' could pay·me i~ .that,. but 
they didn't h<rve no money t'turr{ loose. ., ''· ' . 

We had soqe of the awfulles't til)les you ever seen. And 'I'Vben we broke 
up the dance then, 'Ye stayed, by gosh, till ever'thing was put back in tne 
room an' all cleaned up. ''Cause see, it was· jn a-community-we kno~ed'em. 
all an' they all knowed us. :r'he ,women 'an' men st~yed right_a;ound then~ 
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till we got ever' thing fixed back in the room .like they had it. An' then we'd 
all go home. It wadn't no time then till they asked if we wapted another 

"\, , 

'· one. 'O·o 

.· Oh, the old folks did dance! They danced just the same as thlyoung-
uns. They shore did. They had just as much fun as we had out of it. . 

You ·didn't see no little'uns. That's th'reason we had s'much better 
· .. dances. They'd just sit back. They didn't git in there t'both;:r· notpin'. 

They'd go t'th'house; might be a gang of' em, but they wadn't in thefe in 
th'way. It was a ill! grown folks' dance. It was nice. I'm a'tellin' you, it was 
s'nice, I'd just like for it t'be back an' get t(go to another one'r two like that. 
' Sometimes they had focid cooked t'eat if anybody wanted t'eat anything. 
Aiways kept somethin' in there. for' em. t'eat on, but they didn't' take time 
t'eat much; ever'body was too much interested in that dancin'. 

\V e had such a good sober time.- You didn't see no drunks, nothin' that 
went on out of th'way. Never did see no trouble in a dan'ce in my life' till · 
after I mo:.;ed h~re an' got fgoing t'these dance halls. Then I seen a 
fight'r'two. But back where I was, it was as rough a col.mtry 'as you ever 
~een, but ever' thing was sober. They come sober an' they left sober. Because 
they knowed if they went wrong, 'that'd be th'last one that they'd git~t'go to, 
··cause they knowed them folks wouldn't have nary another one aro$nd'em. . ' 
They'd say, "Well, if you can't beat that, never be another one at my 
house.'' 

They knowed what was, comin' up. We all knowed what was comin' up, 
so we all stayed straight. 

Oh, I do remember the names of some ,of the songs! We had that old ·~ 
"Cripple. Creek," an' "Free a Little Bird,". an' "Down· th'Road," an' 
"Sjwut Lqu"-that's o!'e they always wanted lJS t'play. Oh,.·we had lots 
ot'em, sister. I. just don't remember how ·many they was, but, we had lots 
of'em. Used t'be a man could just pick up a fiddle; I could pick anything 
he played. J still b')ieve 1• could. But I just can't do nothing myself, I just 
can't git it in m'fninB just right, like it oughta be. · . 

The women, they was awful good t'stay an' clean up., Oh, they'd sweep, 
·sometimes even mop th'house before we left, But anyway, we had a whok · --.·-· 
lot nicer times than they have at dances now. I know tha~. Lots better. You 
could take your girl to a dance then,.dance all night, then take her home .. · , 

·When we got married, I had t'll)lake th'music and Florence'd do the dajl
"Cir]'. She; cc;>uldn't dance with me .. Wadn't Bo point in her just sittin' there, 
so she danced. I got hooked to th'music all th'time. We just played square 
dance ·!pilsic.-I used t'know a!Lthe steps. They were all the same as-they_ 
lpye now. 
- They had the "grapevine twist." Boy, that'd kill you! And the Georgia 
"rang tang." We had the .same thing they have now. Shore did. Sometimes 
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somebody'd jump out there an' buck dance a little,· a1,1ybody who could 
buck dance. 

Now they have so many more of these clo~gers an' 'things, they've ._ 
changed the dancin' around. That cloggin' ·business is. different from a 
square dance. They kindly of buck dance around, and call i't cloggin'. We~ 
used to just kindly skip our f~et. The way we done, we· played the figgers. 
(ligtires J, we didn't care about the dancin'. Just do every figger when' it 
was called, do it liJ!e it ~as supposed t'be done. Then y'never messed up 

'l with your partner. • 
,They always had t'have a extra man t'call [not the. fiddler or banjo~ 

picker J all th'time. Earl Anderson was the. best man I ever heard 't'call. '!! 
He run a hardware there in Hayesville. We played th~. same figgers they 
do now, but we done it s'much better than .they do nqw, you ought t'just 
see th'difference. I'd just like t'have me about· sixteen,''on the floor like we 
used to back then when we used t'dance, an' le~ you see. We could .just 
play one whole outfit by ourselves, an' just .show you the difference. 

We didn't have no special nam~ for our music, but the people didn't 
want nothin' but a fiddle ar{' a banjo. They dic[i.'t have no guitars nor 
nothin' like that. They said they could dance as good again with just that. 
And I'll still argue that wi~h'em. It's a whole lot better-take a man who 
can play a banjo an' a fiddle right there, an' you get out there, an' you cart 
do as good again dancin' as you can with .these ol' guitars an' these ol' 
pianers an' things. All that damn noise agoin'-half th'time you can't hear 

1your figgers-the man a'callin' t~e rriusic. You take a fiddle an' a banjo, an' 
you kin hear ever'thing that mal) says. Me an' Florence quit when they 
started up with all them bands an' things. /· · 

THE HARLEY THOMAS VARIETY 

'Harley Thomas has bee!) one of our favorite contacts for a long time .. 
During the early years of Fox fire, Harley vitally contributed to our issue on· 
log cabin building, as he was one of only two people who could show us 
how to notch the logs. His demonstration included the detailed intricacies of 
the difficult dovetail notch (see The Foxfire Book, pages 66-73). Harley 
also' showed us ho:v to make a spinning wheel, and his expertise in its con" 
struction was ·something to see (see Fox fire 2, pages 194-95). Jiarley 
-agreed to show us how to ma:ke a fidf}le, but before we relate these instruc
tions, we would like to tell you a little bit about Harley Thomas. 

H11rley was born on December 2, 18g2, in t,he Skeener community of 
Macon County, North Carolina. Except for a period of eight years during , 

' "-'-
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which h~ lived in Alto, Georgia, Harley has always _rpade his home in 
.Macon County. He married Fan,nie Bradley on Septembe~ 2, Igrz. , 

Harley has J11ade fiddles since the eady twenties and ~e learn~d how to 
make them by observing "old Mjln Gurley," who lived in Baldwin, Georgia. 
Harley has made a total of twdve fiddles during his lifet)me and 'each one 
.yas perfectly crafted. He strprised us all, however, by saying that he could 
complete a fiddle from scratch in ·one week. He has his own sawmill and 
carefully selects and cuts his wood for his fiddles. He also uses his sawmill to 
cut other wood since he is a skilled. woodworker. Harley makes gun cabi
·net~ shelves, and other furpiture as well as spinning wheels and! fiddles. He 
also used to make caskets when there was a demand. ' . . ' ~ 

Sev,eral older fiddles that Harley has colkcted over the years hang in his . 
shop. One he tre<isures in particular was given to him by Fate Long of the 
Bettv's Creek community. He 'clearlv remembers how l\e obt<tined this 

("' ' . I ' • 

fiddle, and we ;hought it only prope~ to. give you Harley's ~ccount of., this 
storv: • ·· 
. "I bought Fate Long's timber up there on his place and moved ai sawmit\ 

in there ;nd I boarded with him·. He had that fiddle back there an·d, he 
found out I could play a fiddle. He had me plaving tbc fiddle about every 
night till bedtime I I didn't have a fiddle at that time and!hey warYted me 
to play clown here at a partv, and I borrowed his ,fiddl(". I_tolcl_ him I_ 
•vantecl to borrow it and pTay it. He said, "lou take that fiddle ahd you 
keep it till I call for it.'.He died out and never did call for it and I still got 
it. His folks just told me to keep it because he told me to." 

ROBBIE MOORE AND RANDALL HARDY ' 

PLATE 110 Harley Thomas with mic of his fiddles. 
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PLATE 111 Harley used a homemade 
plane to shape the top and back of the 

·fiddle. · 

' 
Frmf (rpruu-) '· ···. 8~tk (n11.p/t-) 

·· ·• ·· · · · · -<if' t.SiiliiM ~ c· ::l · 

~ 'fi~ !~ 

. . ' 
PLATE 112 The patterns used for .t)le fiddle's top and backT.hese ;rre each mape of _ 
two pieces of wood %"X rs"X4/'4" that are glued side by side lengthwise >\\'ith 
Elmer's Glue. (The fiddle is held together only by glue.) The top is made of spruce to 
produce the best sound. All other parts are made of maple (curly maple is best) ex· 
cept the finger_ bo'ard, which is ~boriy. The diagrams indicate how.- the top and back 
should be shaped,_ and the areas t-o ?e ''dug out.'' 

'• 
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PLATE .113 ·Witi{ the, plan,e, 

, Harle).': Sha.J?e.:c; out. tlle ,t.op and the 
back .of tll'e fic!dle untjl !hey are 
about Ys" thick.,. · 

PLATE )14 Harley_ .. .,mwothes 
the sides with a rattail file. 

' . 

• 

PLATE 115 The "ribs" or sides of the fiddle are thin strips of maple 1 Y," wide, 
and .are soaked in· hot water until pliable and then placed in wooden_.f-orriis to harden 
in the correct- shape. Bloclss of maple-r0"-high-are placed ·at each end of the.top_ 
to hold,·the ribs secure (sec Plate'-120) 



PLATE e linings, in-
dicated bv arro\\·s, provide 
strength f~r 1h~ sides. Pins 4old 
these in place until rh~ -glUe is 'dry 
(see _white arrow 0~1 -Plate 120) 

( 

PLAtE 117 The neck .-..f the 
fiddl~ has been cut out of a block 
of maple g"X 2Y4"X 2y.{''. It is 
shaped with .a pocketknife and 
sandpaper. The end may have 
any design you warit. Pegs are 
tapered so they will, tighten m 
their holes .. 

' 

PLATE 118 The neck is "dove· 
tailed" into- a r Y~"~high block of*' 

·maple (see Plate IIg). 

( 
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PLATE 119 , Diagrams _show dimensions and shape· of finger board and dovetailing. of 
. neck. 

PLATE 120 Owrall vrew of 
completed top. Note bass bar 

• (dark arrow) \V_hich .is 7" to 8" 
l.ong and ;4·, square taPered at 
the ends. Also note pin holding the 
lining1 as mentione~ in Plate 1 16. 

PLATE 121 The finger board is 
made of ebOny and stained \Vith 
black ink. ArrO\v denotes tapered 
wedge ·that gives. slight angle to 

, the finger board (see Plate il9 
for diagram of finger board). 



, 

PLATE 122 Diagram of tqilpiece and '·bridge. 

Rm,m.,. q slnMf-A 
MJt 1-Mitp/tc(,-

w.. pfrUt-, 

s~9ftoiJM? 
-ht<,Yma-M 
tit~ 1eM4r 

m~t~Mk:Oik-
VJ. (j,__ (rig (It_ -

PLATE 123 After a sound post 
(a small dmvel Yt" in diameter 
connected to the top and b;lcJ< on 
the inside of 'the fiddle~see Plate 
143 · in · Ola~ence Rathbone's 
,variety 1· is irisert~d· and a tail piece 
and bridge ( ~ee arrows) are 
added, 'HarlCy demonstrates the 
final' product. ,, . 
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Garrett Arwood makes his fiddles mucl} the same as Harley Thomas 
made those in the preceding section. ··Garrett, as do most mountain fiddle 

•, ~ -_' ,. 
makers, chooses sprtice for the top (soundboard) because of its good tone 
quality. The rest 6f his instrument is sjlaped fn?m qrrly inaple which is 
selected for its beauty. As soon as the tree is cho~en, cut, planed to a %"-- ·· · 
thickness, and cured, he begins shaping the top and back using tools and 
gauge£ he manufac!!;res in his shop. Both the top and back are cut from 
solid %""planks, unless wood i~ scarce and large epough pieces can't be 

-" found, in which case Garrett will join two pieces together side by side with 
Elmer's Glue (Plates 12-5-3 i). The effect in sound is no different, and he 
has made fiddles both ways. The strips that Garrett uses for the sides are 
cut from curly maple approximately 'A 6 " thick, and must be cured for at 
least a year. He iuust be careful not to cut them against the grain,for they 
would most likely split. When properly cured, they are shortened to "the cor
rect length and boiled in water until saturated a.nd thoroughly pliable. 
Then he presses the wet strips into shape using his homemade forms as illus
trated in Plates 133-34. The maple must be left to dry f9r at least twenty-
four hours while in these molds. ·" 

Usin.g su<Jl- tools as a saber saw, rasp, chis~!, and k.nife, Garrett carves th\ 
neck and oYoll, and rasps the edges smooth (Plates "135-36). Because of 1 

the precision required, he drills the holes for the tuning pegs. ·j 

The remainder of the job is, for the most part, assembly. Wij:h all
1
the 

pieces laid out, Garrett begins gluing the neck and back together, and 'then·· 
concentrates on attaching the dried sides. This must all be' clamped and set 
t() dry overnight. Tpe lining strips and reinforcing blocks are ad~ed hext, 
and everything is sanded to' a~commodate the top. When snugly fitt'eQj the 
top rs glued and clamped, as rs the finger board (Plates 137-38).Thel'set
ting of the sound post comes next and must' be handled delicately ( Ihate 
139). The bridge, tailpiece, and p~gs are the1only remaining items tob6 at
tached before the fimil step of either varnishing or staining (Plate 140). 
Garrett's fiddles have a td'ne and fe~ling aU their own. He takes a lot of 
pride and enjoyment in the instruments he m:;tkes, and man'y a friend and 
neighbor has enjoyed the spirit of Garrett Arwood's fiddles. 

: 
DOUG CORNELL 

Photographsby Een Cronic. 
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PLATE 12c\ Garrett Arwood, playing his fiddle. 
·-"-::,· 

"PLATE 125 The patterns Garrett uses to check the slopes and shapes of the fiddle 
p1eccs. 



\ 

PL:\. TE 1 ~G Hi~ set of homemade chisels, many made of files. 

PL.-\ TE 127 The home-Ina de clamps Garrett uses. 



PL\TE !28 Garrett's home-
made \'ises. 

PLATE 129 Garfoett shapes the 
inside conca\·e surfaces and the 
outside con~·~r s.urfa:es of the top 
and baol~k Wltr Ius chisels. t 

I . 

PL\TES 130-!31 lie checks the slopes and depths with his patterns. 



PLATE 132 The back and t)VO strips 
used for the long cun:cs On 011,'f: side of 
the fiddl'e. 

PLATES 133--'134 The sides are clamped into forms as shown. 

PLATE 135 Carving the scroll of the 
neck. 

;,__ --

PLATE 136 The completed neck. -
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PLATE 137 The top is ready to be 
glued to the back and sides. Note the 
blocks at either end of the back to 
\\·hich the sides arc glued, the double 
lining, and the triangular support blocks 
wher~ the sides come toge~her in the 
middle. 

PLATE 138 The neck is ·now glued 
onto the body of the fiddle. 

PLATE 139 Garrett adds the sound 
post with the help of a curved, sharp
ened wire. He slips it into the middle 
of the instrument and wedges the post 
into place', then pulls the wire out. 
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PLATE 140 Then he adds the tail
piece, strings, and bridge. 

PLATE 141 Garrett Arwood shows us 
the ·finished fiddle. 

THE CLARENCE RATHBONE V.ARIETY. -. 
Clarence Rathbone _is another one:'?! the great. people that Harvey' ~iller ' 

introduced us to. He and his family live at the end of a narrow gravel roa4 
near the t9p of a tnouhtain miles from the closest town,, 'Ba~ersville. He ._, 
made his first fiddle in 1961, and gave·it to his· son as a_ present: It's_.llot for:·. 
sale. He may make some in .the future for sq.le, but he hasn't decided __ yet. ·-~- ·. ·', 

For this particular fiddle, the top ·is made from a %" -thi-;k ·solid. pi~ce '-!f . 
white sp1'uce (the longer seasoned, the better). The back is\r o/4" "fiddle
back'' or curly maple, c~iseled out and sea~onecl. The )o-p and l.pck ~tre botE'. 
inlaid with whi-te hickory strips. The groove for the strip~ was cul< out with a 
pocketknife. The strips were p)acecl into boiling water to soften, theri placed 
into the groove. The sides, he called ''ribs," are of cure,cl curly maple Yi o'' 
thick. He put them into boiling water, theh placed .them into the forms . ' 
until they dried. Once dried, they could be remo'ved .anq would not lose ·, •, 

shape. 

• 

, . 
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:rhe neckihead is one solid piece of curly maple and was carved out. with 
a pocketknife. The hri-Qg~ is made of curly maple. The pegs, finger board, 
and .tailpiece o.re al!'mm1e'pf boxwood, then painted with a coat of bla~k 
enameL Both pegs and:··t,I}_~i~ce are ip.laid with ·mother-of-pearl. , . 
; To assemble, he g.lued-'a 6''-long bass bar on the underside of :ne top so 
that it runs directly und..:;,r the bass_string. Next, he glued the ribs together 
and held them v.:ith ·'d'l,.cfa,mps. After tha,t, he put in tJ;_iangul,ar' posts for 
added bracing il'i the~G~1:~e~,s .. Then he glued the linin~ in and added the · 
top, hack, an~ neck at fl;'it.same time and d<tmped,it together. · . -"~.' 

" .. '"· ' ' ~ ~ ~ ' 
After he had it set,~p,. Clarence a~ded the s9und post undef t~e·first_ 

. smng .md directly u~ii'!" ~he bridge (see Plate 1 4·3 ) .. He then stained il' ~;:,Ith 

. fiddle staiq, ruhhe>;! -~t\i!1 with a rag, apd put on two coats af cle\'1" laGquer. 
' -, 'oJ! ' ~ 

Th¢n he added the tW1piece and strings. · 
; .. '{ -'"" 

"-\ -., .. ' .. 
JEFF LANE ' . . . 

Rhotog~aphs by}(~;; Cronic. 

't", . 

·,,'\-PLATE 1+2 
1 ~ 

Clar~n~.e Rathbone with the fiddle he made. I , ' ' 

' ; 

', 
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PLATE 143 

PLATE 144 The forms that 
Clarence uses to shape the sides 
or ''ribs." 

I 
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PLATES 145-146 Views of the head of his fiddle, The .idea for the lion's head came 
from a ~fiddle his father own.ed. Clarence remembers 'seeing the lion's head <A:- a boy, 
and with his Case knife, carved the ·head on his own fiddle. 

PLATE 14~, The back of Clarence's 
fiddle, 

PLAT\' 148 
inlaid \Vith 
( arrD\\;) ;, 

The top of his fiddle is 
a .. white hickory strip 

' 



THOMAS CAMPBELL, 

PLOW -STOCK MAKER 

W
e met 'l~~m . C,ampbeli · 

thro_;"gh_ Harvey Miller's 
generosity, a;1d we're 'genu-

inely gratefut to Harvey for introducin!j us. f'om was born in' 1 879· Al
though h.:_ doesn'~plo;~ with a .horse ,anymore' he st,ill farms using a push 
plow. He raised forty ];l.ushels of potatoes this yea'r: . · · 
Memb~r~ ~f his large family live n~arby and are in constant touch, but he 

stil,l prefers to live alone, do his owwhousework, and let his shop keep him 
busy.' Out pf that tiny shop COJlleS a flood of hand-shaped handles for eve~y 
tool imaginable, apple-but\~f·stirreJiS in two sizes, hoes (herivets a piece of 

. 'I crosscut saw blaqe to the _otd_.sh,l::r:ik and adds a !new handle: "They don't 
never wear out."), and pl~~ stocks. He's slowed down a little~.he used to 
make b'}njos too (he made them from a solid poplar or ~vhit.e 'sprqce rim, 
groundhog or h'ouse~cat rude tacke-d- (')rt-·fer a~ead, and strings _made .of cat 
gut): . . . -- , --

His brother had a blacksmith shop out of which came knives, rifles, grain 
cradies, fiddles-and just about anything else. 

· To_m still doesh'n1se glasses._ "I read the Bible without them. And I read 
rrewspapers, letters, see there [p9inting to t\vo twelve-inch high stacks of 
rri;il]. I don't get man-y! Any that ain't just literature. Tpat's real letters. 

from peo1~le. Relation people." 
\p... - · Tom£ampbell's energy humbles us. -

Article and 'photograP,hs by 'Tom Carlton and Gena McHugh. 

"?viy daddy was seven year old in the Civil War. That's what he always 
told us. He lived a hundred years, eleven months, and ten days. They's just 
two of us.brothers living. T·he.rest are dead. I was the first born. 

''We had aiog house. My daddy built it. He was a pretty good carpen
ter. He'd build weatherboard houses and work every speck of the timber 
[by hand]. Just rough lumber, you know. That was before there were. sa'W-
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PLATE H9 Thomas CamplJcl! 

,} .. 

'/ 
' 

"_miUs, Tlwy'd ri,·e hoards out of/water oak for doors, shutt.ers-,-~n[l, to c.over 
.. ·the h6rtsc with. ,\h grimc!dacldy did it the same way. They'd bloqk [the tree 

trunk_) out ·a.s "·ide as 'vou wanted the boa'rds [see The Fox fire Book. page 
46]. ·n;e Qld st\lc was t~rcefcct long; they'cl·lap them ovcr.six ir{chcs. All 
that lumber was, to hand dress: Thet{ it was to 'joint-;-'hacl to gauge it and 
joit}'t it- -iutd then <jll these facings and trimmings to cut; two edges and a 
face, YOq)ki~o\\·, to nail up~ Had our tools to tongu~ _;llld groove w!tl), all 
that. 

"!\\'hen the' IJl!i!t a log hquscj they only used a broadaxc.and a chopping 
axe. That\ ;li[ the,/ hac!. An~i\, (roc to ri,·c ho.ards with. There was 110 locks 
on the dom's. K'o. "i;1dows- just h~lcs. They'd. cut out [windows] beside 
.thc chinmcy to gi,c ,light to the .fireplace room. Cooked on the fireplace. 
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"Families made it hard. It was hard living back then. They was no 

m,oney, r;o jobs, 'no work, y'ou see. Qnly just clearireg and building fence aJ!d 
making/ corn and taters and stuff :like that back in· these mountains. 

"!v1otber. wove blankets. Old Bill Grindstaff used to make looms back 
bver here where I was-born-Greasy Creek. [We had one. he made.] And 
my grandmother _»'Ove cloth.to make pants out -of and stuff like that . .And 
Daddy made shoes; got leather and in~de us shoes. Only got one pair a 
winter. He made'em in the fall, you see, 'and we had to wear them all win-· 
ter. If we wore' em out, we ""ent barefooted. I've seen -~ lot of kids bare
footed and it as cold as whiz. Go to scllool thataway. Big heavy frosts and 
they hadn't got no shoes. One man lived right at us and his children-half 
of them-never had a shoe to their foot all winter. They'd go outdoors, 
though, and paddle ·around in the snow. And didn't have<no outhouses 
then. They wasn't even thought of. People just went to the woods: 

· "I remember when they \vadn't a speck of lamp oil. They had no lamp 
oil when I was a boy. Not a match. Had to kindle a fire with a flint. Take 
one of these flints, and they was .ama.ple that has what you call the 'punk' 
in it. You take that- flint and your knife and .\ay this punk down and you 
[strike the back of the,dosed knife blade against the flint] till it'll spark, 

-you know. Arid that p~mk'll catch the spark and then you blow it and keep 
ablowin' it 'till it flamq, and then you add shavings and build you afire. It'd 
just spread right out m\.d burn like whiz; you know. Blo~ it a little and get a 
blaze and pick it up and put it in a fireplace

1
rand put you some shavings on 

it and first thing ·you know you had a fire. I !see'd my daddy a many a· time 
c_ !,. 1J' • 

_ get down on- his knees and kindle a fire _when I wa_s a httle boy. · 
"[For lig_ht] he'd go _over here in Limestone Cove and take him a sack 

and his axe; and he'd hew out fhese ricl;t pine knots• a~d split' em up into 
splinters. Then he'd light one and S!ick it in the chimney somt:place for 
light. . ' . . 

"And then another way-_ Mother would put hog's lard in a pint cup ai1d 
twist her a piece o'f cloth into .a wick and push it' do)Vn in there and. light 
that wick, and that fire would draw that lard oil right up i~- that wick. 
She'd set that owthe tabl~ and we'd eat breakfast before daylight. 

''Mother's first stove was a number six-step ·stove .. Then they come a 
num)Jer seven-a bigger one,- you know. It's an iron stove up on four legs
a little.fl-atfellcr.They's two caps [exes] down here, and then.it raises up a 
little and they's'two._caps up here. They're a good cook stove. They come in 

about seventy-five years ago. 
_ "Big Charles Hughes·up here, he got hin1 one when they ,first come in, 

you know. And he built a fir'e in it,-h;t'd good dry wood-and it got red hot 
'on top' And hi;; wife \vas named Ti(i. He said, 'Till, that stove is going to 
blow up! Get a bucket of water t9/ throw on it to cool it down.', And he 

/ 
/ 

/ 
I 
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threw that water on there and busted that stove all to pieces. J kno~ right 
wpere the house was. Been in it a many of a time. Big old log house. That 
was before I .was married. It ruined his stove. Had to buy him another one. 

"I went to school. Had to walk three mile back up on the mountain. Had 
that blue back spelling hook. But I 'never learnt to figger norre. I didn't 
know athing about arithmetic. But I've learnt someway. X ott can't figger 
[cheat J me out of n'othing·. I can figger with any of' em. I've got it up here 
[tapping head]. went to school two years off and on, but the 'school only 
went three_ months [a year J during the winter time. Had to set way back in 
the .cold. Had._ a big old log house with a big chimney in one end of it . 
When you'd get cold, you'd get \1P and go to the fire and get warm and go. 
back and study yot\r lessons. lt was so cold. you just didn't \earn qmch, 
that's all.. Couldn't. And we qidn't hm-c riD teaichers back thei1 to amount to 

,,',anything. ·. 4 .} ··- · -, ~· -

. ".\nd f!'\Y daddy didn't get, no leafning nelt~er, bu{he learnt to reacl'h'ls 
Bible, and he preached for about forty years.- .\. ., 

'"[It was hard to make a living.] I've plm~ed 0~€)1S a many a ·day when f 
was a boy. Hoed corn for tw~nty-fiv~ cents_<l __ d_a)'-_!hat's the"'bigge;t thing 
tbere was !for work J in my younger 'clays. And clearing ahd liuilding fence 
-seven and eight 'rail fences. See, stock 'run o-ut at that time in the woods. 
Y mt had tb fence your fields up where you made your corn and tateri .and
stuff like that. Had to fence that all qp. After they done away with 'that, 
then, you had to turn around and fence your stock in [b_ecause of the new 
ran

1

ke la \VS J. 1 

"I had thirty to forty head of hogs in the woods after I married. My 
mark was a swallow fork in each ear and an unclerbit in the right. My 
neighbor had his marked the same way except the underbit in the left [see 
Fpxfire 3, page 8 5]. ¥ad them registered ·at Bakersyille. 

''After I married, I built some rock culverts over streams for the railroad. 
Then I sa\.:milled lor twenty-five years. They wasn't no mills in this country! 
till I was a great big boy. First sawmill that ever come here was right down 
here in ~his bottom here. Steam powered. They was lots of women come to 
where _we'd n1ove into i new section, you know. vVhy, they'd come and · 
stand there and watch that engine_ run an hour at a time, Three or" four 
or six ofem. They'd .never seen one, you kno~. They'd get a 'kick out of, 
that r I worked my way up in the mill. I set block first,, then I fired [the 
boiler J, then I sawed. When the steam would get down-we've had to shJt _ 

. ' 

down many a time w huilp up steam in the boilers. 
"\\'c went from Laurel Forks to Hampton, Tennessee, to Cane R:iver to 

' ' Limestone Co\·e in tbe Unaka Mountains for.seven )'ears to Ripshin County 
for two years. I cut thirty-two thousand feet in th~re one clay. We never fell 
under twenty-five thousand feet a day. That was a .regular day's work. A· 
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mar) stood there ·with a rule--'a, log stick-and measured every cine that 

\Vent ori ·the carriage. That\~· ;ytt'[he done. · . · ~ > · 
"The sawing then was big h~mloek. Fifteen to sixteen thousand "feet in ,a 

log. Had a double rig [so they Fould take the whole. trunk without qua"rter

ing it:. Had a gang edger, :qt1_alizer, cutoff -sa,\1, and llll that stuff. When 
some of those bi2: ones went throue·h the edg·er, the're'd .be four·two-by,fours 

It- '---' U C, t \ 

there to pick up and get out ,pf the way Had to trim'~m, tqo. (,Turr{em 
around and throw' em on that t;immer. ', . , . 

"I run a big saw. Put twenty-five ye<i.rs in oni that. Never done nothing 
else, ha'rdh .. ld work a few davs on th.:.'!fm of a· Llll-come in and pick 
off apples and put"em away. We generally put up three or four hundr-ed 
br!shcls of apples every fall. .. And' kept a lot. of cattle. My wife and kids 

·tended to them. 
"\\'hen we were sawing,. we had sawmill camps·-lloardtng houses. we 

called'em.· About a month at a time is the longest I stayed off from'home. I 
gcnerallv went home every weekend. I'd· cmss those Un-akas-I've crosse~, 
that walking a many a night wa \• in the dark. Then ,after I got across, I still 
had three mile down the creek to get home. I . . 

"They logged with yokes of cattle. Move the mill up into the mountains 
and log to it.. Then they got trwks. They'd skid'em, l9"d"em orY trucks, and, 

,~ bring' em to the mill and dump"en)off. "' ;· 
"But back then they had no trucks, you· knmy. Drdn t know. nothmg . 

abolit'em. :i\ogasoline. W!"'just r?l.lghed it." . <• . •. I 
Thomas Campbell learned how to make plows from his father, who ha'd 

~ ._ . ) 

a pattern that Simon Harrell, an old Civil .War .o·eteran, had given hirh. 
,, - c - 0 ~ 

, Simon was Tom's father's uncle, and after he returned from the war ):re. 
h1ade his living making plows. Tho;;e he mack, however, were for· oxen, ahd 

. so they hacl" a shoi"tcr foot (see Plate I5·2 for n<fmes of. parts) than thpse 

Tom makes. Tom lsr.gthened the foot because when p1ows made fb[ Ofel! 
were hitched to horses the height of the h0 fse would cause the htrun toi be 
tilted up too h_igh to mak~ it ~ffective. ·, : , . · . ,, 

It takes him~wo days to mak~ <:me plow-.;tock. J;le uses nothing but hand 
tools, includin~ a shaving horse. For holes that hav~ to be square, he' bor~s 

~- '- . - f 

the holes first with a brace al)d bit, and then c'hisels out the remainder and 
dress~s up the· sides with a hammer and chisel. The pegs and'cro,5pieces are 
all made of hickory that he ~j.r-se.asoned for a year. "r more, but the 'pieces 
they are driven into arc always green. As with,chair rounds, this is'the most, 
effective means of. ketpit:rg them frcm comil1g lo~se, heca{rse as the· gtee~ 
wood ~easons, it shrinks; w here~·er then' is a' "peg, it shri~·k\ ardunl} th~ pel} 
,thus gripping it more tightly than .,wouid pr?bably h,e possible otherwitlt 

1he woods he uses arc oak for the beam, ye1.Jov.; locust :fdr the foot .;11'1~; 

' ,, 



PLATE 150 Tom·s \\·ork arra. \~:irh axe handles and hammer h;,ndks in the fore
ground. 

<1• 

handle, and' hicko;~ for the crosspieces and any pegs !,recently he has been 
trying metal holb in place of pegs to see how tn<;y will work). He makes the 
Jowfirst, then the heam, sloping ~~rfaces hv random with his drawknife 
and)Jlock plane .. Then he makes ~c~~aining parts and pins it •all to
getner. The false coulter is always· pl:~~S<tlf metal. "You see, be a big stout 

. horse pulling that, vou see, and:,;:fif"')MJ hit a stone or anything, you'd 

break vovr foot out. Tear it right P~wT~a\'vay, it can't move." 
His brother·, George. agreed.-~•t·~,ci'J,f\re them all to pieces. Have a rimle 

'- . - -___...._.-"" ••. '£-• 

g-oing prettY pen and hit a root ··-:?::;,;,~--:~~~.·:.1 -
c Tt1e plm; point goes on lase' 4Cir:l£t~t.i~g the jab. 

Tom is comtantk .tinkerin~,With the construction to make. it·: a better 
' ' • ·-- 'j( •'\. 

plow. The present me of bol\~)nstead of pegs is one example. "I work ev-
erythi~Jg that I kno\\' how of~(an think about. [Add] something new to get 
it to move, you know .. \nd f'i11, making them to last. These plows someday 
win bring, a' hundred dolL11's .. ~·hey"ll he in the antique ·places, you know:·' 

Though Tom has made them for years ("I made about every plow stock 
em .P;geon. Roost''), he h'b nof .become rich. For ye<~rs he sold them for 
three dol~>rs apip<.:e. :\ow he gets a little more, but prclbahly not .what 
they're worth. He doesn't seem to require mirch money, though, and so it 
doesn't seem to bother him greatly. Being rooted in)he pa~·t, his attitude to
ward most modern' com·~niences is casual at best. While. 'ije were visiting, 
for'~xample, one ~f the relatives who was there noticed. that his refrigerator 
was unpllll.o:ged. She pointed i_t out to him, saying, "If you don't keep your 

,.,frigidaire ~oo'''~d up now. Thomas. it'll die 1'' .• 
· "I don't care if it docs die," he replied. "] don't use it in the winter 
nowav.; 

Hebas. hov .. '-CYer,:'rl:wen ahle to save _\Om_§ r11oncy. ''I got a bank ac'count,n 
he sa>s proudly. ·'i got .SC\Tll hundrnl dollars in there,., 

; 
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One of the rel~tives who wa:s'ther~ heard him, ,laughed, ar;d then said to 
us vii thin clear earshot, '·Well' He'll have to get us an awflJl l1ice Christmas 

tbel1-!'' 
'rhe gpJ!owing photographs and diagram show hm>'" his plows are put to-

PL\TE Jj! Tom 'hape,,a piece of raw stoek" Note the hickory "spring" (see arrow) 
that pulls the head of the clamp Dack when the foot' pedal of -the shaving horse is not 
depn·,srd. t1 - · """ -

PL\ TE l.52 

\'7_~&6 (~gy 
'tw- ~1-J, 

U'OHf"tl~ (idfto'J) 

cl 



PL\ TE !53 'This shot_ lrom un
derne;Hh 1 he plow: :.h(1Ws how the 
fo_ot is mortised intO the under~ 

\ide of the 0<1k hrarn .. .0-~ote at'so 
\~~~e --·-e:rossp:i'T:'re---~at go"fS thrnU~~ll 

the beam (and thus- through the 
fob(s tenon·: and throue-h-e;ch -of 
the handles. 

PLATE !56 Tom \Vith another 
finished pl~,w, -ready fur a local 
farmer. . ~' -. 

,{',/ 

PLATE I !A The plow from 
the side, finished except for the 
addition of the plmv point. 

PLATE iss Here Tom 
att~-ches thr~ metal plow 
point to the "'foot ,vith a. 

•'· bolL 

PLATE 157 Tom also .aoes some repair 
\v_ork. Here, he ·shows. Tom Carlton how he 
salvaged a hoe by riveting a piece of an old 
crosscut saw blade to' the original shank and 
adding a ne\~ handle. · 



WOODEN .SLEDS 
4 '»~'~· 

n the Appalachians· long before I 

I was. hor~, rnountain farmers made 

sleds ·to use where thei·F-··wa~--'~""--

wouldn't go. Low tp the ground, the sleds wouldn't tip over nearly as easilv 
as wagons; and being narrow, they would fit through tighter places between 
trees in the woocJS. Bob Bennett, our school's work supervisor, found one of 

. theg'old sle$' rotting away in the woods where someone had abandoned ii. · 
He brought''it back to his house and called us over to look at it. 

•'- -<1-' • 

'[italked to Tommy Lee Norton and Lake Stileo about the5led; aml-ihis-is--
. wh~'tthey told me: . 

·'1!l our· area of the mount<~ins, the ru_n_r1ers_ forsucjl.'l]edswere ."sually
m,ade out of sourwood (a soft wood that 'often has a curved place in the 
trfnk that makes it ideally shaped),_ the_ standards out of locust or· hickory, 
af;ld the bene hes r. the horizontal pieces that go across the runners to hold 
t~e bodv of the sled up off the ground) out of oak. 
J There were three kinds of sleds, but they were of basic~lly' the same 

design, and built of the same materials. 
One tvpe wa.s the-'sled that had four- to fi\'e-foot standard's drilled into 

the runners but no sides or ends. It was used for dragging split-up a6d 
wood, firewood, fence rails, poles, or long· strips of tan bark out of the 
w=ili. - . 

A second variety h'ad lower standards with side pieces nailed to them and 
no enm. These were used for dragging heavier loads such ·as rocks for a 
chimney, sand, or dirt. Sometimes a sled of this sort was fixed so that ends 

could be s\ici into pl;lce if needed. 
Third was the type that had high sideboards and ends and was used for 

hauling lighter loads that would slide easily such as corn, fodder, hay, 
wheat, grain, etc. Without the sides and ends, .the farmer might leave a trail 
of corn behind him. ' , · 

If the sleds were to be used in the woods, the. benches were usually 
·mounted high up so that the body of the sled wa: well off the ground anti 
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PL\.TE 160 

PLATE 158 

PLATE 159 

PLATE 161 

·~· .. 

. ~v 
PLATES 158-161 Pi].rk and. Conway 
Hughes are brothers who run a self
:ruffi-cient farm in the mountains of 
i\oph CarOlina. They have ahvays used 

'a sled~ of the type Tedra Harmon built 
for us. and thcv still favor it over a 
tf',{~~to'l- and w;1,~on \vhich might over. 
tt1rn on land ;ts steep as 't!wirs is. In the 
photos, they bring a load of hay into 
their barn. 



. . 
.· 

could be pulled over rocks and -stumps without tea>ing oht the Gottom. 
Skds used in fields, on the other hand, were lower,· their be~ches r.es;!ng 
directh· on the top~ of the rvJilners since there was no need to worry about 
rock:-:. ahd sturnps. , ·. ·"- '" 

Th~ sleds would be pull&~Y a l1orse, mule, or steer by means of a pull

i'.'g be; runi1i1ig between f!Jl": nu:ners. at the front.. The bar would have a 
Uens ror.a swgletree, or a hole dnlled m tt for a cham-or rope. . 

1f the sled W~S used frequentlv, the l'l)&!ners might have tO be changed as 
often as e\'""'(~ix or seven months. N~;;·f>UCS would I)e cut and their sides 
and tops lln;·n off ~quare, but the bot~qrt};·would be left rounded as they 
would wear down any,\·;w through u!te. A sled that wasn't being used was 
turned upside d<:f\vn so the runners could not soak up ground moigture and 
would face thl sun so thev would hal'dcn. . , . 
-A~ Stiles.iai.d,-"_\.Vh.en~'l_o]ed_is_11ew jfit's beel1_\\'ellmade, it__c;m sure b~ 

a prenv thing."' I can imagine it would be. 
Stanlev Hick~,fone of the banjo makers featured in Foxjire 3· is someone 
~ --·· ' 

that we abo talked to about sleds. In his section of the mountains, several 
/ . 

hours to the north of us near Sugar Grove, North Caroiina, sleds were 
sometimes half-sokd l a process described later in this chapter) to keep 

,t);lem from wearing out so quickly. He describes the sled~ he remembers 
from their farm as follows: '·Dad made all of his sleds. And I've made 

''/; 

mam· of a one. \\' e had one we called a log sled that we logged on, and 
then we had a rock sled. And then we had the one that we hauled our hay 
and corn and stuff like that. The rock sled, it was down low on the ground 
and solid floored across. The log sled only had two crosspieces on it-log 
piece> back here and in the front. And the. other sled; it was slatted the 
other \Vav. 

'''\fade the runners out of sourwood mostly. Or, if we couldn't get sour
wood. we got ash. Got them where they"d be crooked up, and then we'd 
hew them. \'OU know. We didn't half-sole them at the first. That was later. 

' . - ~ 

And we bored them to put the standards in and put crosspieces and that. 
·'Tl"Jt, rock sled would have .,a solid bed on it, and it was built real low 

down sow~ could roll rocks up off of the ground on it. And it had sides on 
it and a front end. Hardly ever had any back end on it so we could 'full 
rocks on· from the back. 

"And· the other sled was made up higher so we could get it over rocks. 
Sometimes have to take a prize, you know, if it got down too low with a 
load on it and got on a rock, and prize i\. off, or lay something UJ~r it and 
j)ull it off. _.. "'. 

'·If \OU kept 11 in the dry, it would last. Then sornctimes we'd half-sole 
them. If the runner .~ot wore down too much, we'd half-sole them. But 
the,·'cl ltl'l about half of the summer without half-soling. 
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"Thcn when we'd hal£-sole then\,- Dad would take and split Mlhite <eak~ , 

cut a whit-; oak lrt!$ an~rlit it £!pen. T~~I,l.we too.~ a l.ltn.t;JJiece of metal'-\!! 
ancj put it over the end of i'11e n,Jnner <\rid ?arr6:his w · eirli' ·. ,cfth~~;ii~ ,· 
Jt,. and_ then we Gent 'It down to the bad q It and ch~~Wrth · ', 
pegs. Bore a hole with a hit 'il:J%~~ •; ' • : · . , 0 

\\'e beg-in this chapter in the booK"1\'1t r on ee FI'Jxfiu 3, 
- ~ \,Jit<> ... ~--.-*~~-

pages 6 I -b4 and, L34-3-9 ), w!fo s~e@.•u.'li,fiow Jo , e·the vanety•l!-f'Sieed, 
that is mo't common in hi~ {art~fff::,.t;;,mo'Mltai~arouhd•s:}ar ,Q-r~W 
North ~:aroli;n Many of the sleds. in t'fora"~tiSh h;a\;~ runners t~t ;~re~ 
half-soled to p_revent the runnershavr~£e J;>eteplace~~o ~- _, .•' ·" b 

• We then conclude the chapter witn''cfbcripti2ns oil-s<@fral. ot,her varieties ,, 
of sleds we were fortunate enough to find. We s!Iron realized, however, that ·· -
it wduld he impossible to document all the variations, for sleds, it seems, 

come in .asrr~an::_s~apes ~I1d sizes as the f<trr11ers who madet_henl:~-~ _ 

THE TEDRA HARMON SLED 

Tedra Harmon, one ofthe banjQ makers_ we featureg- in Fox fire 3, ;,also

- kn~ws h~w to make sleds. When lie found we were interested, he offered 
\ " . 

to make us a sled so we could get a series of photographs of the entire 
process. It turned out to he a longer job than we had counted on, and 
we had to drive tlie several hundred miles betweeh a-l1r school and his . __ 
home twice before we fin~Hy finished it, but we made it,' as you ca~ see{ 

-from the follo)vin§C photographs. ' 
I'd like to tell vou a little hit more about our visit before:. we get to' the 

makii\g of the sled. Once while the dthe; guys were working on the sled, I 
took a walk around his land and in his shop: His shop fascinated me. It is 
like a small house with a heating- stove unit and a· kitchen in it. Upstairs 
were bedrooms, hut ~ didn't want to bother something I s·houldn't. I later 
found out he and his wife actually did lin there pntil they built their .new 
house about a hundred vards away. A huge deer hide and deer ~kin cover 
one of the _walls of the shop. On another, he has letters a-rderingbanjos, as 
well as w~Ts saw bladts, banjos, and pi.ctures. Also fie has a rack with deer 
hooves turned at a go·c angle holding up some knives he. made, and a hat 
with a fox head on it. The fox hat is a dark 'shade of gold and is thick antl 
fluffy. I found a box of groundhog hides cut in circles ready to put in, 
banjos. All I could say w-hile looking at his. furs, banjos, knives, and things 
"''L' ... I wdt I had some monev." I had some, hut not enough to buy all I . 
wanted. He later sold me a knife he made with the h;mdlc made from a 
deer hoof. 
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During the mitldJf,of our interview, Mrs. \.Harmon .carrie ot{f ;~nd said, ·Jo 

''Have vo{, ;dl'had J£;.'y !cinch?'' Siiice ;;,e hadl)'f,had 1my,.,~e tcild' her .no. 'A. ''. 
little while later she ca~ne outsid~ and said, "'fedra, brf'(em ?n. 'in.:'•.W e . 
stopped what we :l'.!;.re doing ,(nd went in and our eyes~,.<J.Imos~·popped out.. 
There on tl1e t'abl~Kvas a whole lot of good food. QJ the food )re.[Ileinber, · 
we had eggs, s;msage.s, fried chickm; fresh creases, h<tcon mixed \vifh green . 

-!Jeans, hor'nem;lde biscUitS, hon-ey,-cake: fresh plurris~cq11i:..on=the~coh, milk, .' 
and coffee. While \ve were eating, Mrs. Harmon kept' af)ol6gizing for not.-

. having.enough. When we told her how mJ.Ich.we' liked the creases, she gave 
us a6out three hundred ·seeds to phr{t for ourselves. 

~\'hen we got through eating, we .iust talked. fgr a while before goh1g 
back to the sled. T

0
eQ,ra started talking about the old-timers: "It's unbe

lievable to know how well the old people did get along [with almost noth
ing], Lots of pcopl~ might laugh at th,pn, but they wasn "t ~othing to hugh 

--;;:t: 1\:e had alot.oTTolkScoine Ilfliei·e lnth~ummen!me .wherri-w~ 
tjng oats with a cradle or mowing grass with a scythe, and they'd ;sta'nd and 
look at that and say, 'Why, anybody can do that:; Well, I'd h';;nd it to them 
and they couldn't dp one thing. Thev thought it was easy; bufwhen they 
took ahold, they foun)l out different. I have a f~w ti;nes .thought that I 

~ ![ --- - - -- - ---- --- - - - -- . ., 

'Fould do something th~ b5'st of anybody and come to· find ounhat aqother 
. man could just skin me alive~ ·I. learnt to just keep. my mouth shut ur}leS)l I 

know what r·rr; talking about. . •. 
"1\ow sometimes' people get so ~ducated they can't see obvious things. 

·That's another thing that gel:s me. I was talking to a man once-had. a little, 
toolbox and a handsaw that was .to9 big to go in it. An.d he says, 'I'll give 
some man a five-dollar bill to tell me how to put that saw in that box.' 

"!-.said, 'Gimn{e a screwdriver and hand me your saw and I'll put it in 
for vou.· He handed me the saw and a screwdriver, and a crowd just went 
to boohooing and laughing. I took the screws out of the handle and 
throwed it down there and throwed his saw .!own in "there and said, 

' .'Gimme \'OUr five-dollar bill.' And [ sincej he was so smart-like I didn't 
. knc,w what I was talking about-I kept the five dollars. I would have give 
it !Jack to him if he hadn't acted ;o smart. But why he couldn't see that a!-/ 
ways buffaloed me. When I took/that.off, he. looked like a fool." · 1 

When Tedra asked Cheryl .ifsh~ h~d one, wish, what ~auld it be, Wig. 
turned around and askedTedra that same qu~stion, and hesaicl, "If I, had 
just one wish, I'd wish'to have my health !lack when I was eighteen years 

old. Then the other things that I want so had I:d be able to go on a!fd ,work 
'1nd getthem. A lot of people ·you ask about a wish ask for absolute foolish
ne,.-; and stuff that don't make se.nse. \11 b_et not four in a hun,?fed wishes 
for a home m heaven. ·I wish fot good ~' and then I can gD ahead and 



zet lhe re~t: a h.qmecf-h'1~ifVwhe~'r ·die, 'l ~ice hom~ hq~~~a,,us~ a : 
j i:omn)orl!ivi!"g. Wuj'ldn'·t want to be no rich person~I'm h .. 'i ;;bout it, . 

. '?ouldi;'t. w~n. t iL:,~~.like'I .. aJii.i1ow. I'm satisfied'with .... ·.· •... "I d. on.:t' 
\"ant no earthly •thl'~· much. L,ot of people, they want ·a \vg· fine home 
stuck awav up'in the air.] don't want that. . §;',-

. "If-I h~cLth!': health t~at) hac) ~hen I :.Vas eighte , 1and knew what Ilt, 
_ "--!~.f/'-<c- - ,>'-' ___ ,·,' _____ ·, --- - .: 

·· krww11ow, there'S lotsofSTupHfthings I've do]l.e that 1 ouldn't repeat.. If I 
'had it t9,e;o back over, ~to,uid correct that anq live .a h,etter 1if~-·.~a d-eane;r 
fife. I\-e""done a 'Jot of stupid; m~things that if I had htY li{e to ,live <'ver, 
you 65\dkln"t get me to.do at all. I:ve even <ibused my b~dy:'drinkjng'ancL · 

. &tuff like: rhal, And you:lmGw.yoursdf they's ia lot of people\;loing that:rig'ht 
now .. 'l,nd this ac~arijuana, d~pe .. Well~. you know they'rl; ·ruining their 
body. Just 'a, ruinati~fi; dip:,.\nd God, he didn't .. make' our b6¢y to just be 

. bruised allcf beat aroun<:!.every way. I think we sltoul11 take care~, of it. Be as .. 
-particular aooutpking'care of your health as you can. For whe~ "\(.au've lost 

vour heah~, ycii1've lost it all;'Ancl you don't. realize that until yo']\~ome .. to 
that point and -see that you haven't. g.of none and can't do nothing.\[ think 

thafs the .happiest th!n,g that a J.:o.\hng person can have is health.If~ou'd_ . 
•. a' went tHrough the sufferi~g ~hat {Sid when I went through that ol"l,ga
.tiori, yo'u'd know exactly-what 1'ni talking abou.t,...[Tedra had a ·di.se;4ed 
section of the rnaih artery •. in,his l~g' cut out and replaced with a patch} I 

- ":ani:ed to die and get. out 'oLthere .• Sbch pain, my mercy. It was awfuL But. 
God tells in Hi~ bciokthat He won't put no more pain on you than you can 
bear.•But, brother, I•had a'load of it. Now the doctor explained, 'said, 'Mr. 
Harmon,,J<OW I"m gonn;;t tell you the factS: Now you're old enough to real-
ize and not get e,;citedpo'j:' .. -----· _ 

"I said, 'You needn't w6rry about exciting me.' 
"He sa)·s, 'I can't tell you how long ym.I'll live, but,' he says, 'I'm hoping · 

you'll live a Im1g time. But,' he .says, 'whenever that ·artery does come loose 
from that patch on either end where I cut it,~ I had you 0 n the operating 
'table I co·u1dn't S>tve you.' Said, 'You're gone.' Said, 'Yciu might live to 
breathe two or three ~reaths.' But said when it come apart, my heart'd just . 
throw all the blood out on/the 'inside and stop it. He says, 'It'll be an easy 
death. I Gall assure you thaL Now don't let'that scare you.' 

"I saiC!. 'It ain'tsca,red me,' and it ain't. If a doctor would sit right there 
and sav, 'Tedra, you're gonna die in fifteen minutes,' I'd never even shake
my hand for I"m ready to go. You won't be afraid with the power of God 
almighty. He ·s your protector. 

"l\ow I"ve'seen the. time that I guess I'da'been like a lot of other people. 
\\'hen I seen death on me, I'd start a' hollering and a'screaming. I've been 
in hospitals with people real sick, and someone come in and say, 'Are you 
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yto 1dic'' a~1d they'd go to bawling. Well, something's wrong. Tl;:tey're 
. · . 'd. Th.ev ain't got the faith to stajld up and. say, 'I'm not afraid to dje.' 
· 1 dolh want t.6 die, but I ain't afraid to!" /, •.. 
·. ;c~Then \Ve•to: up fnf~.the table-_andJvent o~;t into th~ yard.and worked. 

<¥1 the sl1d ufl'tll dark. 
-/~ ..__ 

- DY\"!"j\YNE -s-KENES-

•. • f!!~?to}!.:aphs ~nd research ~z:;~yne, Cheryl Stocky, Louise Freeman, 
1\.e~ronu;, Loy Smzth, and Clazre Bender. 

,,~- ~ \ 
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PLATES 162-163 Tedra begins his 
sleds with the runners which, in this 
case, .--are made of cucumber. Here, 
Cheryl Swcky cuts the notches that the 
front'._ crosspiece will fit i!lto. 

PLATE 164 Tedra fits the front cross
_,.'piece (made of seasoned locust since it 
has_ to take so much strain) into the 
notches on the runners. He-· \vill peg it 
into place later. 

• 
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PLATE 165 Cheryl and DwayndSkenes 
toenail three chestnut blocks onto each 
runner. The sill.5 \vill fit on top ~f the:se 
blocks. j . 

. ' - . 
PIA TE-l-66 _The· lascblock goes-o-n. strip in front of 1 e-clra'~-l~ftJland:-, ~---__ 
has been nailed on temporarily to hold th,t runners the correct ~istance ~part. · 

PLATE.. 167 1\ow the hemlock sills are tacked \nto place. They wili be set perma
nentlv later. They hold the.ftoor of the lled up off the ground so that it can be pulled 
over r-oCks and stumps without hanging' Up. 



PLATE 168·' A hole is drilled, 
throp~h each'" e'nd of the cross~ 
!)}en· ~Ho the runi1ers below.,. and 
peg~ in_~crted. Hc_re, Louise free
man sa\vS the yello·w. locust. pegs 
off flush. 

--·--

PLATE 17Q When the wedge is 
in place, as shown here, again a 
saw is u.<>ed to cut it off flush \\'ith 
the bottom uf the runner. 

/ 

·i ';i;,/.7 
••! 
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PLATE 169 Aftlrl the bottoms 
of the pegs arc saV..~.~d off flush, 
Tedra splits the fuqttOm of each
p~g: __ TQc~ he_ drive~ a wedge into 
the split to lllake-, \he peg bind 

___ firmly in the hole. I r· 
.. ,: - I / 

PLATE 1 71 ; \\Cith the sled up
right again, 

1 
thC seasoned oak 

Crosspieces, afe pfaced. T.edra, first 
··;:·,(ftills.,.·hf)le'S ''for the nails to ke.ep 

them from bending in the hard 
wood. Then; D:\Yltyne drives one 
nail in each i:-nd of the crosspieces 
and places d1em off center so they 
won't interfere \Yi,th the 1" auger 

used next. 



'1 PLATE 172 "~ith the I" -auger, Dv .. 'ayne drills dmn,1' through---tl{e o{lk cros.~piec:es, the 
_sj_lls, __ blo~k_s)_a_I!-d _wel_l __ into _the runners.· Long dGwel~ dri\·en i!1to eacJi of the six holes 
hold the sled together and keep such loads as logs" fr;.6m rollin~' off. ~ - . 

' / I .. , ___ _ 

oUr second :~·isit, ,~-e 
soles to the !' i-unners~ 

Cronic hews two green pop
lar poleS so each has a flat ~'de. ='-'or-

' . ' mally 1he half soles would be of "·hite 
hickor;Y for longer life . 

• 
l\.,..0\\" Tedrz/ removes the 

/~nuAdstaridards, turns the sled over, 
sets a pole in plac_e, and;' marks \vhere it 
\,·ill have to bend to ii( the bend of ti;r 
runner. . . l' · ·· 



PL \TFS ]/1,---171 T1:dr<t naih a mct<ll 
~trtp to th· !rt)l1t rd ca;~1f~r~nnn, ilwn he 
lit." ,,d'Jr' flrJT"Jl r'JHl 1"1f llw h:df sn\1' intu it 
:nJd (·wnd" it IJ'd'r 1n tit thl' runner's cun·~~-

\ 

PL\ TE 175 Then he shows Ken how 
to cut a series of slots :1t' the spot the 
pole must bend. f 

PLATE 178 Wi~ holds the half sole 
dnwn while Tedra ties it temporarily 

with twine. 



PLATE 179 Ken drills h_oles at regu
- E-r inferYals ::four holes per half sole, i~ 

this case) for the pegs that will pin the 
half sole into- place. 

.... k 

PLATE 180 Then Tedra carves a sea
soned ha\1-inch yellow locust peg for 
each hole: (the holes go through the half 
sole , and completely through the 
runn-~r) and drives them in. As_- the 
green half· sole seasons, it ·grips the peg. 

- The excess peg length is cut off with a r 
hatchet or saw·. 

PLATE 181 One half sole in place 
and the other ready to be set. The .half 
soles wear out< ~vith -use, of _course, but 
Rre easily replaced. Meamvhile, the 
runner itself remains unworn. If kept 
dry when not in use, the sled should last 
for years. , '.!; 
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PLATE 183 

siLL 

PLATE 182 After 'the other haJf s6le 
is Set the sled is ri~-htecL' and ~n o;k 
floor i-s added. \Vith the standard~ re

i placed, it's ready to use,; ~orne L~rmcrs 
i also make a long wOod hox w~th high 
1 sides that '~·ill fit down betw~en the 
i standards and rest on the :AoO'r. This is 
l-·set on the .sled when hauling~-" small 

rocks, corn, tind the like, .and is re-
moved when -not needed. · 1 ' 

Tcdra calls his sled a "bench" sled. 
There. is .. alsO a ''Yankee" variety held 
together v .. ·ith metal rods. He thinks it 
gbt this name v•hen someone from out
side the rommunity introduced it (see"' 
Plate 183"). ..-

DWANE SKENES 

\ 
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PLATES 184-187 (Variation #I) This 
sled, made by Tedra years ago,· displ~ys 
some,. notable differences from the one ho 
made for our article. Both the runners and 
the half soles are in two pieces, the·~ cross~ 

pieces on top of the sills are inset, the front 
of the sills extends to the runners and are 
bolted to them, and the standards run be
side the b~ocks rather thai} through them. 

• 
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PLATES 188-190 (Variation 
7)! 2) This sled, made by a man 
outside Bakersville, North Caro
lina, is a very simple bUt very 
coni\hlon variety. The outstanding 
features are the crosspiece in 
front of the sled which is actual! y 
set into the fronts of the runners 
in- almost mortise and tenon fash
ion, and the~ four one-piece stand
ards (sec diagram). There arc 
no half sOles on the runners. 
These runhers, like those on so 
many mountain· sleds, are simply 
cun.:ed -sections_ from the.runks (l)f 
y7ung soun,·ood trees. 

PLATES 191-192 (\.ariation 7)!3) This sled was made in Rabun County, Georgia, 
and found abandoned in·- the-:woods by ~ob Benrlett. It, like variation 1;z{.2, has sour
wood runnei-s· without half~ soles, a- crosspiece mortised into the runners, and one-piece 
standards. Other variations show up in the diagram (Plate 1 g 2) . 

'f __ 
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L~11qfu = 71" 
h<iJM- = 5"" (a+fro•t). 
w i i5t(,_ ~ 4'' 

siott3oaros 
L&119Jf. d,~Y,_' 
C.tiJ~t = B"•" . . • 
wiiJific ~ . 1 ~ ( f(;"/<""s) . 

JW;-
Lfr~qf?.. : ~8 ::-:: 
VVI~ = ''1-

-f{.. icf<~es I,' I " 

.~ 

Qtb-----z'"-"""Y ~" 
·crossp,~e- ·· 

w·,(JtC,.of s/1:0 from. 
01.1fslo~ fdJt ~1 rum• if 
to {)lAit;JJt- tOjt = 33>'<{. 

PLATE 192 

PLATES 193,194 (Variation )'!i'4) This sled was made by Harv Reid in Blairsville, 
,, ~- Geor:~ia. It has curYed sour;vood runners and a mortised tiosspiecc, but the box i.s 

nailed to the standards a·I!d rests on crosspieces thac are nailed to the tops of the 
-runners. In Phue r 94, Harv shm-vs \Yhere the ~clevis goes. 

• 
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GARDENING 

i 

. and. even. watched rriy family < A
ll mv life I had hearC! talk of, 

make, .a garden. But because I 
was'young~r and the grocery store was just down the road;· I never felt that 
I should go out in 'the ho~ sun and hoe the garden. Suddenly last year the , 
fact that I was going to have to plant a garden dawned on me. The first 
thing that c.ame to my mind. was, "I don't know anything about a garden." 

That's when I started working on this article. .. 
My first question was why did they plant a garden? Esco Pitts, one of our 

contacts, said, "Then you couldn't just go to the store and buy_ mych s,tuff, • 
'cause they wasn't much stuff to buy." And the people just made tlleir living, 
just got the practice ofmakiq.g their living at home." 

And that's just what they did. The women would take care of the vegeta
ble garden. 1\fr. Pitts recalled, "My mother would always put one row of 

· flowers in the rciddle of the garden. She took care of them 'just like she did 

the ,vegetables." '·. 
·what did the meri do?- They took care of the field crops-things like two 

acres of corn or wheat. The corri was saved to take to the mill for their 
cornmeal and the wheat was made into flour. Sometimes they grew cane for 
cane syrup, which could be used in the place of sugar. 

Yes! People really did,, get out and work in the field. And if you g'ot sick 
and couldn't work, you didn't worry about it much b.ecause some of the 
folk:; that lived near would· come over and help. Aunt Arie said, -!'People 
wasn't a'scared of each other, like they are now." All the people :fur and 
pe'!r would, gather aC one house. They would have a barn raisin' or bean
hringin' or cormhuckin'. The families would all bring food and aifter the 

./work was done, all would e~t and· talk. Lawton Brooks said, "WI" had a 

!'many a.~~rn~huckin' way backyonder, but no more." ' 
., After gettmg the land ready and plantmg the seeds came watching it 
i grow a'nd keeping the animals out ;~nd the bu~g;s off. Finally came the 
: harve;;t. That was the time when c,:'erybody wor~'td. They worked not only 



PlATE 195 Ednie Buchanan's vegetable garden. 

ct,; 

to gather it, but to store it for ·use during the winter. The mother would can 
the vegetables and dry 'the fruit. The father had to bury the things like pota
,toes and ·cabbage. He buried them to keep them from freezing. Florence 
:Brooks said, ·'You. could. go back in the dead of the w~nter and dig out a 
cabbage and it would be~ust as good as the day you cut it." ; . 

The people raised their pork and beef, so they didn't have ta buy much. " 
Thev onlv bought what they couldn't grow, going to market about twice il 
vear. A fai11ih· would raise enough vegetables to have some left to sell after,. 
putting up what ihev ne~ded for the family. Kenny Runion remembered,. 
''\\'e loaded up the wagon and it was so far [to market] that we WO!J]d ha'{e. ,, . '· 
to cqmp on the wav there or back." . .... , · 

\\'hen thn sold the vegetables, they would buy their.suppli<cs consisting 'of 
pepper, salt, -~mte seeds, and coffee beans. J'vfr. Pitts' commented, "I've 
woke up mam· a'mo~ning to the smell of coffee beans roa,sting. on the fire-. 
place." 

·After about ten or fifteen interviews I found that I had not only learned~ · 
how rp plant a garden, but I had gained a small. amount of understanding 

. of what !if~ was like thirty or forty years ago. \ 

MARY .THOMAS 

Intat•ieu.•s and transcriptions by Bit Carver, Mary Chastain, Vicki. 
Chastain, Susie .\'ichols, Cheryl Stocky, lvfary Thomas, and Terese Turpin.' 

Orf;ani::ation and editing by lvfary Thomas and Lynnette Williams .. Pho

tograjJ/1)' by Brenda Carpenter, Myra Queen, Annette Reez:ns,. Barbara 
Taylor .. \lory Thomas, anrl Lynnetle Williams. 
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CLEARING THE Ll\ND 

' ·Families in t}1e mountains generally settled on land that had not been 
.fnez·iousll' homesteaded. They, therefore, ha;f f<~,build their homes' and 
dear their laud foi fwming using only simjJle t/J<>is, manjJower', and ox
power. To cut the t~ees, many of them two and three feet in. dianjeler, they . 

had onlv lars;e two-man crosscut saws and axef. Thev chose the levelest, 
richest-l~okir;g land, and cle~red 'that for their c/rops. hzis was uery irnfJO?'

tarlt, bc.cause t ilose-Jn0 un/aineers were 'not ga?:d.lning casually; they were, of 
necessity, farming f8r thei~ S!lruival. . . ' 

• - . ' . 
R. M. DICKERSON: All this coun\ry, this bottom lancf here where we-see 
it now, in my father's and mother's day anci·my grandfather's day, was in a 
swampc It was growed up ln woods. And the first settlers here settled 

. around the foot of the hills al,>o\·e the swamp. The swamp was full of water 
and you couldn't do any good down' there until it was drained out, so they 
first settled around the edge of. the mouritains and up on the mountains. 
They cleared the ·land thde and got the logs and built log houses; that's the 
kind of hous was qised in~a log cabin. They buift those log cabins out 
oflogs th theytook off the land they was going to cultivate. They took 
those logs nd used this kind of ~ractor [a horse and sled] and'skid~em 
up to where they was goinJ to build a house. · ~ 

They !sawed} the trees down on th'pTace' and cut'em up. The ones that 
thev v\·as going to use, they rolled them over to the side. But they r:olled the 
old rough logs and the stuff that was too lrig for a house log, they rolled that 
up and built' em a fire and ~Ul'fl:Cdcrr;- all up in the brmh. Sometimes it 
\vould take. two or rhreeCi~)·s to burn all the logs. They\:! just ·keep rollin' 
thl" logs togefhcr till they got' em burnt up. 

Never thought anything about getting them stumps out. You'd just plow 
around the stump. In the middle there might be some )ittle stumps or rocks 

in the wa~,-. Co 11e tiq1e t·o. t. ake a l;ig stump, they might' lay some loose rocks 
up on .rt to g them out of the way of the plow or the hoes or maybe a, 
stump th, vasn 't burnt ·lip quite in the pile they would lay it up on the· 

stunJ.p and let it rot. 

i\IARY CARPENTER: You've seen them big bottoms in the valley. That 
was all in timber once, and that \vas all cut down. [In order co clear the 

land], th.;:y'd go out vvith their crosscut saw and an axe,. and they'd chop 
down the trees and' t·h'ey'd work them into logs if they wah ted to build a 
house. If not, they work eel them into firewood; saw it and bust it up. Then . . 
they take th'c mattock and the shovel and dig the stumps up. It took a long 
time to dig a stump up, bnt that's [what they had to do J. Sometimes thev 

' 
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PLATE 19G It took a 
tremendous arrlount of 
work years ago to 
completely clear this 
fertile bottomland. 

153 

dig down to a tap root. ThaJ was a root that went straight down, [the 
others spread out l and sometimes they'd be so. big that t~ couldn't hardiy 
roll the stump out of the hole. So t,hey'd hitch a mule. to it with a· chain and 
pull the stump out. Then they'd fill the hole'back up ... 

' , ~ 

People would sled rock;;, off a field. Why, we ·psed to have an old mare 
and we ma&~'a sled, arid put rocks on it. ·we'd load that old:sled with rocks 
-every one we could put en it, and Oshie Holt would drive the old mare. 
She was a big and mdin horse, toq, if she Wanted to be. And we'd take 
them down in between Grandpa's place ::tnd Bleckley's and add. them to one 
side of. the rock fence. Mr. Ble.ckley would haul and pack the other side of 
the rock fence. It was down in the valley, just old loose rock out of the field:' 
we'd just take a ~led load, place them in there, and .keep filling the wall up. 
\Ve didn't need any wooden fence;-see, there wasn't no cattle grazin' m 
there then, but it was a line marker between their place and Grandpa's. 

PREPARING THE SOIL , 

A man couldn't walk into t~e. general store and buy hisfertilizer and lime 
-no wch things existed. The people had to providefor the enrichment of 

the soil from what was available on their farms. Every scrap of chicken and 
animal manure that could be collected was put back in the soil. Some folks 

'i 
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made rom post piles, and many spre.ad ashes on the ground to sweeten tmd 

enrich it. They were true organic farmers. 

ANNA HO\VARD: \Ve'd terrace if we had a really steep place. Smietimes 
you'd, have t'do that. You know; the way,_they'd, do that [was to] make a 
ridge• rigl'\t through here, an' they"d put some sage'r'somethin' through 
there, and it'd stay there all th'time, an' th'sage'd hold the edge of rae .. 
ridgt. .. 

LOJ';J DOVER: Now that new ground with natural soil that's not hcen·dis
turbed maybe for a hundred years,or longer, see it's got everything· in there 
it needs. l.'ntil you tendedit an' gotnutrients out of the soil, ~qy we didn't 
have nothin't'do but plant it. When we'd grow stuff till the ground 
wm1ldn 't make any more, we'd sowgr~ss for th'l\orses or\ those ·bald pl~ees. 
HARRY BROWN: We took the manure out o( the barn and put it' in a 
peq as big as this room. ·vve'd clean out the stalls of the mules, cows, hogs, 

. and chickens in the early part of thctl. And tlien wt::d go to the woods 
and.' get a load of leaves to throw, in ere. From >ime to time during the 
winter, we'd mix it up and keep ad n' to it till it was time to use it. We. 

I 
'pLATE 197 Belle Drvman's father built this pen for com posting organic matter, and 
B~llc still uses it. · ' ~ 

' 
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had IJig: Sacks \\'C made into big aprons, and, we'd go tO th'piJe and SOTllC
body vmuld fill up clur apron and we'd go scatter it around the gardens. • 

I wcL' raised at Scalev, back in th'mountains, and you'll find that nearly 
n·F·m"h ·has a differmt way of fannin'. Ou\· g;ardcn, we kcp' it speciaL 
\\'e'cl'dear it in the spring of th'vear, cleared off every little bdar, an' took a, 
rake en;' raked it; then brqadcast it with stable manure-tried t'broadcast it 
ev-er· war. Now Lumin' is different-like a broomsage field, we'd hum that 

. -off, where if vvc'd had som~thin' f'turn it under, see;t'hat'd be just. like good 
' fertilizer. \\'c didn~t know that back then. Land ,;as cheap b<ick then al1d 

people cleared up new ground r{e:trly evcr'year or we'd ~List leave. 'Course, 
that'uz hard-plowin' with those ~tup1p~ 'all 11rouncl. An' .. wc'cl tend that 

· every vear till it g;ot where 'ityvouldr>'t make no thin' and then W!C let i~grow 
· up. That's th'reason s'much of this mountain land \Vashecl away. 
. vVd'd tr):-t'p1ow it th'first year-·-· we'd just go along ;;n' it'd,hang ~p, an' 
we'd t,11keit out and go again an' hang it [the plow]' up-again-· -it'uz kir1cla 
aggravatin'. Somi\folks just dug h-oles arid planted)n t?e" hills th'first year. 

('Y'know_ those_ sprouts an' briar~. in that rich-~dirt'd grow some times six 
mches m one mrght. Y eJu could buy two, three acres of land hack then 
cheaper than you could !_J_uy a•two:}Jupdre<:l~po_U_nd_sack of .fertilizer. My--

:dadd;~ l~m~ght threeJmndre;:l acres for fess than a dollar ar: acre! 

:\1AR Y C_-\RPENTER: We'd cut those weeds and things all down, then 
we'd rake them to the micldl~· of the garcl~n. Just nut them all into rows; 
one at one end, and one- at the other e11d, and one in the middle, then light 

a fire to the.nL W~'d~light.· d. cmflsta.l~ and' keep stickin' it along-it cl;n't 
make a big fire. Just let it ,bum ja little at a time. You know, if it had been 

·Imming from one end to
1 
anotj;jer it,'would have made a fairly l)ig. fire. It'll 

. just burn up so high aryd go:out-' just stir around with a fork and make 
•. ,.certain if~ :all out. Thenjwe tent to plowing with a horse or a mule. 

LAWTON BROOKS: 'Jlhey'd let I the old cornstalks and vines and · 
. I 

~-·, ever'thing rot on the ground, and that fall, they'd plow'em under. They 
. usually plowed in th'f-all or through th'winter, because the freezin'an'

thawin' would break up that dirt an'make it s'fine. Made your ground bet
ter. It don't have clocls'r'nothin' in it. You plow it in th'spring of th'year 
an' it happens t'he a little bit clamp, you'll have -'clods in there all year you 
Couldn't bust with a durn hoe.· I've hoed old cloddy ground when you 
cpulcln't do nothin', only roll the clods.• I despise that-just like g;ettih'·in a 
rock pile. [They used ashes for fertilizer.] I've hauled many a'wheelbarrow 

.,~ ·-· --, -- - - -- ----------;--

load of,th(?m. T,hey used',!:m kinda like they' use!!me--to sweeten th'soil. An' 
thafs where they get their potash. They put that mainly in their vegetable 
garden, not in th'cornfielCls. Put'pn down through th'winter. Every time 
y'clean out th'fireplace, gel your ashes and fill up your wheelbarrow and go 
spread it on th'garden. f 

\ 
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WILLIE UNDER WOOD: Before we planted, we'd have to plow it; back 
then we'd have to- plow it ~with a mule, 'cause we didn't have any heavy 
equipment-like big harrows and things like that We used. a low gopher·: 
plow and what we call a single-foot mule and plowed through those things. 
W~ C!idn't tear it up too much the first year a:fter it was cleared. We worked 
it then through the summ~r, and tl)c next·year it would be a lot easi~r, anq· 
we couid do a lot better job']:> lowing because we could break those roots up; 
tlJ,ey died out and started to rot out. And tliat helps your soil, tqo. When I 
was growin' up it didn't taketoo many years for the soil to stop' producing a 

,.· • • • " <) 

good crop; we'd let it grow up in stubble onc year and the next year we'd 
'plant it in rye and the next year we'd plaht it in cor·,;_ We rotated then. 

Now a lot of times, we run year after ye_ar with the sam~ thing. W c put a lot 
morestuff back into the soil than we used to. You'g~ow a lot morejn.soil if 
you put back in it. Soil builders, you ki~ow. T""y rot in there and make bet-. 
tcr soil. 

PleA TE(198 Gay !vf,cCl~in uses an old 
push plow to lay off !lis rows fo_r plant
ing. 
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-TOOLS 
. 1 

.The tools available for farming in this area fifty to one hundred years ago 
were re/aticeiy simjJlc mul non-mechanized, except for the wood-burning, 
steam f'occered grain thresher which people hired out on a shares basis to 

thre.•t1 their rye. wheat, and oats. It seems almost every family had a plow, 

she.: As .. hoes, spades, rakes, and mattocks; but some families had several 

kinds of plou•s, lumows, a corn planter, and a grain cradlf. And then soine 
people just made do with what was on hand-Florence Broo.ks told us that 
since her father didn't have a harrow, he took a big old pile of brush and 
hitched it to the mule and dragged it o've,r the field until i/ was smooth. 

R. 1\J. DICKERSON: Well, people used about the sarrie tools-hoes, rakes, 
mattocks, and a plow--that's about it. . . .., 

M); grandfather used to have a !;raid hoe. vVhen they come o.ut her~ to a 
pretty good-sized sprout or grul> thaqhey wanted ~o dig up, they'd use thi~ 
hoe as. ·a mattock and dig it up. And as th'sprouts corhe out on a stump, 

'.tfiey could take this old braid ho~ and go around ith'stump and knock'em 
off. But these ol' light hoes we got now, you'd bteack- the handles out of 

' 
• .. 

::i 

• 

PLA T~,,l99 Kenny ·Runion has used' 
this hci·;~O't. over sixty years. 
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them. 'l~J.is one l,"'d a good .. hig.·\tron'g handle in
1
·it and it was whaty;ople/ 

called a grubbm hoc. I don t know how come them to be called '.'bnud · un
lc~ [somwHc-named-J Braid invented them. 

Now you've seen these single-foot plow sto,cks that people would lay off a 
row at a time with just one mu'le to it. Now_ that was the only kind of a 
plow they had to get the land prepared. Aft.er they got the land prepared 
and the rows laid off, they'd have what the)• called a double-foot that wauld 
hC!\·e two feet on-.it---::;);!ne'plow in frcmtof the other. The front plow would 
be next to the row,an'd 'a little ahead' and this one would caine along and go 
along like ;har ahd get some of th; dirt to the_ row sor.t of, and thcr\ they'd 

. . 
turn around and come back down t,hat row and throw the dirt to the other 

·row. Now that'uz what they called a double'foot plow. And that'u:r. the .only 
kind of a plow that they had to cultiyate corn with. They had this single
foot plo;v that they plowed up the lar\d with and laid off the fur;ows, and 
then they used this double-foot to cultivate the corn with and _to plow up 
the weeds. Then· along- behind that the children would hoe. Lots of times 
one of those harrows,would belo~g to three or four families. Every family 
didn't have one~eouldn't-~iifford it. So they'd work together and when they 
got the land ready, they'd go some\~hcrc to a good.J-leighbcx~~ over there• 
and they'd get his ha~row maybe ;;nd they'd go in together ~and aU [work· 

. together J. 
BARRY BROWN: We didn't have no thin' but a little bull-tongue or sin

\ gle-foot plow t'pJD\'v it with-,didn't have tenners back then. Jhey· call' em 

PLATE 200 A homemade drag harrow with wooden_ teeth. brawn_ behind a hofse, 
this harrow would break up clumps of earth in a garden l:lefore,planting. 

.. 
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single-fools now, lllit back sixty years ago they called',;:m a bull-tongue, be
cause-most everybody plowed with a steer.), can remember seein' o~e fellow 
plowin' with a plow he made out of a·locy~t tn;e-just a stick han gin' dowif 
t'dig up th'ground, - ', ---

For a long time, hand wooden plows were all we had. Then people began 
(learn how t'work with iron; they made the plow-shoe out of that. Later 
they had turnin' plows, an' shover or [a] lay-off plow for layin' off rows, an' 
twister plows for hilling your dirt. _ -:• -

MARY C:ARPEN]'ER: ]'hey ·had a drag harrow that ;-vas a big old iron 
·thing with bars across -it and sharp teeth,_ They'd put a -big rock on there 
and a log: and sometimes they'd sfand ~n it, when they'd get ir)c-<l-place-that -------
was pretty dotty, you know. That'd, help to ~sh it down, And you could 

. harrow it- when the ground w~s damp. \Vhy, it'd he as smooth as a lettuce 
bed.·· --' · 

FAYE LONG: Well, they used a horse m those days, We didn't have.a 
tractor and we· hoed_ tire corn. \Ve · planted big fields of corn, and· we 

plowed the corn about three or four times: Every time we plm'(,ed, we had 
to hoe it, hut no';' we dust spray the corn ipstead of having to hoe .it. That 
was a lot of wDrh, having to hoe the corn every time it was plowed, But you 
had to keep the w_eeds down, We_ used a single-foot to lay off with, and a 
cultivator to plow with, We used a'ne horse, and l10ok-Etkir16 The cultivator. 
That turned the soil real go~d and if you. could plow it, if your corn was big 
cnoug~, youplowed close to it, throw the fi·esh dirt from the far side of the 

PLATE -201 Robbie Letsonjholds another homemade drag harrow, this on.e with 
metal spikes for teeth. 

• 
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row over to the next. Th5tt weuld co~erup a l oLthe little weeds !'hat were 
coming, but you still had to cut the big weeds that we•·e in there, and if it 
was a dry season that 'fould kill' em. But if it was ramy, they'd grow· right. 

bacL 

< ··'-YLATE 202- -Hor~e~--( or· mu-li:~-) dr<l'YH 

cultivators such as this one ri"l-:.e still in 
use . 

. , SEEDS 

Eueryo~e sadi!E{l almost all of their seed, but many people did buy some;
lettuce an:d cabb~ge seed, for example: Gathering and storin~,seed for next 
year's crqps was }erious business, A sufJPly of healthy seed as~ured a family 
that, bar~ing"great misfo~tune, they would be ,able to make it through the 
n',ext yea.r q they had made it through the last~ Prec(lulions were taken to 
insure that t.he seed would remain safe and dry, aL.next year's food su.pply. 
dependdd on that. . ( · 

ESCO h~·Ts: r don't rec~on there's not much oJ anything a fellow can 
plant h~1t what he can save th'seed off of. Le(em get ripe on th'stalk or 
vine, wit'em up, shell'.em out, drv'erri, save'em in little ~okcs or jars. Pepper 

- 1 - •- • i '_ , • 

seed, tqmato seed, cucumber seed, all kind of bean seeds, ~11 kinds of, seeds, 
People; used t'never buy seeds. An' people used t'save their onion seeds, 'too, 
Had th'multiplyin' onions-red button onions-that'd run up an'. make · 
their buttons on th'stalk. Save.th'buttons. \Ve never did save no cabbage 
seed, but you cou.ld save·your cabbage through the winter, and then set'cm 
o~t jn th'.'pring of th'yeaL And they'll make you cabbage seed. Beets, the 

~a me wa;·· -,save them through the winter, put them out in a r'ow in 
th'spriq::; of th\ear, and they'll run up an' make seed. If you leave'em in 
th'ground, they'll make seed th'ncxt ::Pring. [My daddyj picked him out 
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some purty potatoes; and he'd take some hay .or somet,,hin', kaybe leaves, 
put that in- a hole in the ground and pHt·his"lfi:ltatoes ol;l tha~ and put hay 
m·er them. And rake dirt over it ,(lncr'put a piece of tin m\er that to k~tP the 

~vat~5oouLJ1.l~t.'"\\ .. <'<·s·t.·.he·seed .. :."N···o .. '.' s.-w .. e.e.t potat .. oe .. s l.K coul.~n't/ sav.e. He just 
had to buV them. , I 

• I 

LO~ DOVER: You get yoc1r seeds from pretty ripe veg ta~les, put them 
on something and let them dn. Then you take them up af\d jmt' em in jars. 
They 'have to be dried; or you can't keep them through tpe winter. We'd 
pt!t th'seeds in a jar or a tin c~n back then. When th'bug~' ~ot t'gettin' in, 
people would ~tore their bean seed in a snuff can an' kept ~nough snuff.in 
there t'cover'eill up. For tomato ~eeds, you'd just squeeze th~ seeds out on a 
doth, then lay them down somewhere to· dry.· Then put thel1cloth up some
where to s~\·e for the next year. The seeds stuck tb the 'cloth, You do the 
same thing fm cucumbers, squash, and pumpkin, but you had to ·let. the 
steds dry before· you packed them away. People were more m1~ious in savin' 
seeds then than we are now, freezing things. That was a big thi~g. 

MARY CARPENTER: There.was nowhere to'buy seeds, ·~o we saved 
them. Gnce wc-l'ot'em, '\;Ve kept'em. We'd leave a row of bean's in thegar-·
den to seed for next ;;ear, then we'd shill them out when,~~ dried up, and 
put them in a can and put·a spoonful of soda in'em <;~,J;I'if'sha:keit realgood. 
And that's your seed for next vear. It's"the same way with peas. • 

For corn, when we we-;:e shucking it out after it was drieci on the ear, 
whenever we found a big' pretty ear, '~,throw it in a separa~e pile (o save 
for seed. Even mustard-we'd let one or two grow up and make seed, and 
they'd leave one cabbage stalk to grow up and make seeds. >Same way with 
spinach. The ·pea and bean seeds are the only ones I put soda in-the rest 
I'd just put them., up in a cloth bag in a dry place and hang it on a nail 
somewhere. 

PLATE 203 Belle Dryman hung these 
bean plants in her barn to dry in the fall, 
and \\'ill use 'the seed .next spring. 
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BELLE DRY11L\N: We growed our own seed. For sweet potatoes, we'\) 
save some from the last year and, in the spring, hed them down. Fix vp a 
seed bed, ever how big y'wam, and put manure in it. Cover that with din 

: don:~11ix ·it in, them p1,1t yourpotatoes pi:ettycl()~e tog~ther crrr.top~~ 
that, and cover'em up with ''some mor!i' dirt. \Vhen they start t'sprout, 
watCc'iJ'em and let those slips get six, eight inches tall, and pull'em off and 
plcuit'em where y'want yo.ur sweet'taters. 

SIGNS 

. It appears that many more people used to ,blant by the signs of the moon 
than do now. Some may call this practice silly OJ' superstitious, but many 
s__u:ear b_v it. 1,/:e)· would no ntore plant cOrn under the w.:rong sign thdn 
farmei,J now would plan to cut hay during a rainy spell, We don't know if 
any carefu!iy'r~ntrolled uientific experiments have been d~ne· on planting 
by t ife fi:;;ns, but sez•eral people have told us that they have conducted their 
own sinzple experiinen/s and found thai the seed planted under the proper 

si.~n ditl much, much b'etter than the same kind of seed planted under the 
u:ror1g Si{!fl. 

lOT\ DOVER: I wouldn't plant nothin' only by th'signs. Now they's lots 
of people that don't believe in that, hut l do. I'uz raised that way, and I go 
by it yet. Don't you plant anything. till th'moon gets full. Don't plant 
nothin' on th'new moon for it'll grow up high and it won't,.make nearly as 
much t'eat. 1'\ow roastin' ears plapted on th'new moon 'grow small ears 
right up at th'top of th'stalk.·An' planted on th'old moon, it makes a bigger 
ear an' kinda L1lls over. I plant by th'signs or I won't plant at ali. Irish po
tatoes, pLmt them on th'new .moon and they'll grow that [three feet] high 
and tl{ev won't make a total failure, but thev won't make half as many. The. . -- ' ' : 

old moon lis] anv time from the time ·the moon fulls till it gets i~s smallest. 
You can. plant all the way to the new moon. Plant everything oh th'old 
moon. !\ow,mustard or gree.ns, if you plant on the nev\1 m·oon, they'll run 
way up an' won't havepmch lea,ves on'e'in an' they'll go to seed. 

I don't kno'v what causes the signs to do what they do. I just plant mine 
like I told \OU, and I don't know much about how it works. I plant by 
th'signs an' gather_whe~ it gets ripe. I learned it from the old folh If you 
want to make a good yieH, you l)ei:ter go by th'signs, I'll tell you that now. 

The dark nights is vihen th'rnoon is going down, last quarter before it 
news, there's three dark nights before the new moon. J'vfy daddy [pfanted by 
tlie moon}. I doh't know what the signs were, h~t it was th'rnoon, a certain 
time he planted his .corn, a .certain time he plapted his watermelon patch. 
Whenever tl)'signs are in th'arms is the best ui:ne t'plant your beans.' An' 

I· j 
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you shoulcln\. plant corn .w;~l th'sign: is it; the heart-y'get black .sp~ts in 
your grain. l heres certain ~i~~ as th n1oon goes down that I wop·t plant. 
Sometimes as they go down, the)'ll be maybe in th'bowels an' ge(in th'legs 
an' feet is a real good tin1e to pla~,_,A.tl_olclJrieJid.oLnJ.i.ne .. :.Jh.e.hest potato 
'i;i!sei' re,;er sa\v..:.:.said t;plant yourvters when th'signs ~the feet even if. 
it's on the new moon. 'I'h~ best tim'\in the world t'make Irish potatoes is 
when th 'si-gns arc in the feet. The si,~s arc good frqm the head. down to 
t?'heart, thn.' fro:n j,;st bel~w th'ho.":e son down to th'fec;t,/fhe sigt;s get 
t e\·ery·part of th body ever month. l he.; go ft·om the feet hack to th head 

. aH over agajn. ', 

H,\RRIET ECHOLS: [There are certain signs to plant under], and that is 
on the new of the moon when you have dark nights. Whfn you plant your 
cabbage, plant when the signs arc in the head. !)low the dark nights. is for 
onions and potatoes. The new moon, I believe, is for corn where it won't 
grow so' tall-if it's planted on a full n~0on, sec, it grows straight up. You· 
sow vour plants at different signs, and (when you' plant your beans the hest 
time is to plant'em in the· arms. W.!~~~~ you set out plants, start with the 
signs in the thighs and you'll have g6od luck. That ·s· the old-time rule, now, 
and we still go by it. 'Course, I'm old timey mvsclf, vou know. My parents 
went by this and I found [usually] the old timer's go by the zodiac· signs. 
When the sign is in the bowels, you don't plant because your seed rots. 

ETHEL CORN: An' if you plant beans on th'new of the moon, il'>y'ever 
like t'raise any, they'll rot an' speck. They'll make good vines, but they'll rot 
and speck. I didn't b'lieve that at one time-then I tried it once. · 

·PAULINE HENSON: If you want a lot of c.ucumbers, plant [the seeds] 
-when the signs are in the t\vins. ' 

R. l\1. DICKERSON: Well, some people'd plant by the sigm, 'specially 
beans, but we nev~r did take much stock ,in plantin' by the sign~. Aclot of 
people helievc:;D in 'eni and ·sometimes it worked out and it'd look like 'they's 
right; the.n again maybe it won't. But ~hat most ever'body had to do back 
then when they got their .]and ready ai1d the t,im~ -rome, they'd plant signs 
or no signs. It's kinda' like Uncle' Bob, that lived in this two-story 'house 
over here. Somebody was asking him one day about plantin' by, the moon. 
He said he always planted his down here 'cause it was so. far to go to the 
moon to work it that he'd never ge(it worked. 

-.riZZIE LOVIN: :tllamma planted beans when the signs was in' the arms. 

They'd never plant corn whe;I the signs was, on the new of. the moon; it 
would grow so high you couldn't reach the ears. They planted corn,on the 
full moon, and·it'd!grow short and the ean; would h~ full. And potatoes the 
same way~· if you pl'ant them on the new of }he moon,.\ they'd make all 
vines and no pot'atoes. So we'd plant potatoes on dark nights in March or 

~ ---· ,. 
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April. My mamma used to say the moon was just like a man. It changes 
every eight days. She'd plaf\t things that grow leafy on the new of the ' 
moon. 

ESCO PITTS: .Y au \~ant' a put onions. out in March. Y au can ~ut them 
_ out earlier, but theydo better to put them out on a dark moon, 'i for they 

rvake under ,the ground"'' : 

1'he different kinds of vegetables grown here years ago are s(ill prevalent 
today, with sonie variations' in particular varieties. The jerusalem ar
tichoke, _which mrzny people itsed to cultivate, appears to be the main excep- , 
tion, as it isn't grown very widely)tere now. .,--. · 

/~ 
Corn was one of the most important crops-z't· was a staple for both peo-

ple and all_.their animals. Thev ate it fresh on or5b!J the cob; in fresh ) 
corn cornbread; used it dried to make cornmeal, popcor-n, parched coni,/ 

grits, and ho,miny; and sprouted it to make moonshine. The fod_rifiL(leaves) 
was used dried to feed the .animals, and the shucks were mad~--";;.,to- mats, 
scrub. brushes, hats, and various other things. 

The vegetables are listed in the .general order in which people said they •. 
planted them, starting with the cool-weather ones in the early spring, and -:.,;pr 
going to the warm-weather ones in late_-spring and through the sumnter. 

Potatoes 
R. M. DICKERSON: Usually the first th.ing they would plant was Irish' 
potatoes 'cause they'd stand the cold. We used to plapt'em .back ir;t .febru-
ary. 'Course they never came up maybe until sometime in March. Then -, 
you'd have some to eat because inore'n'likely you'd eaten up all your pota-
toes that you'd made last fall by that time. 

EDNIE BUCHANAN: We always planted potatoes on a dark moon in 
April, but some folk'd 'plant' em in March or even February. We'd cut the 
potatoes from last year that we saved for seed into a coupie pieces each. 
Had to be sure there was two good eyes in each piece. Well, we'd already 
have our row~ ready and fertilized with manure, and just plant those pieces;. 

LON DOVER: Youcanplantpotatoes real deep. We used to alway8l't1j,~ 
th'tumin'plow an' lay off f~r our potatoes an' then cover' em with a i~hc 
nin'plow, an' that'd ridge'em up. -. :~ 

ADA KELLY: After we planted the potatoes, we'd work'em and ridge' the 
_soil up some as the vines grew. We found that if we made a small, tldge, 

• we'd get big potatoes. We always put ashes on our potatbes; and it,t:rl'ade 
_them grow really welL We'd dig new potatoes around the time tl!fe yiries 

~- ,' 
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were blooming, but wouldn't dig the whole patch until all' the vines had 
'died down. We'd plow theni ~ut-that plqw'd run along under the potatoes 
and, run'em out on top.of the groun-d. But I guess some people would dig 
the111- out. • 

LA \VTON BROOKS: [To sto~e] potatoes, we'd dig but a round ·hole, 
n'ot too far_ Then we'd take us a big sack of leaves, put right in th'bottom of 
that hole, pile th'potatoes up. You can pile them up over the level of 

"th'ground, then you put some leaves 'over th'top .of them, or straw~a~cover ___ _ 
-> that wrtll dnt Yo~ end up with a sort of mound, then when you want some 

pot<lt~es, scratch you out a little hole right down at th'bottom an' them po-
tatoes keep a'walkin' right to you. You can do apples th'same ;,vay. 

Onions 

AUNT ARXE CARPENTER: [The oniol\Js were] pl3:r;_ted early. We put 
them out in ;March if it got dry enough. Tl)e earlier yoy.J.;~et them out, the _ 

-~--~~e:- ~o. 'Ne<tlways-boughrorrioh ln.inorfs, ana M6mmy nw some of 
those multiplying onions. A big onion made little onion,1:and a little onion 
made a big c!J,;e, And we had these little white shallots, as they call' em. Set 
out one and th<ty'd just make a whole big bunch. _

1 
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PLATE 204 Aunt Arie. Carpenter getting some help digging her potatoes from 
F o.t·fire students. 
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LON DOVER: If I don't get onions out in March, I might just as well not 
plant. Seems like they never would do no good [if they were put out any 
la!er J. Thev do best, in a pretty loose, rich dirt, and they need lots of sun
shine. Sometim~i!long in August when the tops dies down, we'll pick'enr 
and spread'em oll\~'iii'th'dirt gets dried off, and they get cured good. You 

'·{<m't staTe them t!n they've dried and .cured. Then we'd pufcm in a 
· liox'r'somethin' and not let' em freeze: Lots of peoplc'ud tie'em in bunches 

·-~---'m' hill\g'_<em up in a dry, cool place. 

1n~.hE DR Y't-.L\N: \Ve ak;;;1ys ~ais(:ci out:;~n onions. We had wh>tt tJ:cy~ 
called th:multiplyin' oniO!l ba') t~en. [T~ey w~rc biennial beca~JSe] t~e fir't 

·~ year, a ltttlc OJ110n would grow ·mto a big oman. Save that btg oman ttll ' 
next spring, plant it, an' it'd grow into a whole bunch of little onions leach 
of which, ,\·hen planted m;xt yeat:, would grow into another J>ig of1,ion, and 
so on]. An' we had some that Imide' what we called lmtt6ns em. the top 
cith'stalk, where the~1 blooms grow. Yo(, sa\T those lmtt~ns.till next spring' 

-~-cnn<±-t*Ill~<'ln aparLancip1·mCLnL_No,;•jf yo_u plantedthe lNttons or the lit-
..._ tle. Inu1tip1yin' oni.~_ms in the !ate sun1n1er, they wouldn't Ina.kc ·too hig of 

oniOns, just greEn onions. 

Lettuce 

FLORENCE BROOKS :•They did have leaf lettuce; you didn'[J1ever see, 
a head lettuce. We planted it early, 'lnd when it give up, we planted it late. 
It needs cooler we;tthcr-we didn't.iry fgrow it iC: ,th'middle of th'summer. 

" - . - - . . - -

PLATE 205 Onions and lettuce may be planted in February or March. 
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Plant it around Jl,farch if the ground's dry: e~ough. Our seeds-we· 
bought'em in th'store. I ~ 

ESCO PITTS: ]\I v fnother greW it every year. She had two kinds-. leaf let-
. . I . , 

tuce and soi11e that made heads .. She planted it very earlv in the spring, 
even before th'frost quit, because '!ettute is a hardy plant. .She had a_ corneJ:; 
of th'garden where it seen1ed t"grcnv better than a!I,y other;place. Then she· 
hac! tettuce along in her on_ion rows. " 

1 ~·:,. 
EDi:JIE BUCHANA]\T: Iiustsow my lettuce in sort of a Ji~~,:It lo;;eLcogJ 

·weather, <ii1d m1ce it gets up some, even a freeze don't kiH,_:;i~. It do's real 
good where the g10und is rich, ·but now it's something you ·hib't to use when 
it's read), or it will ruin. · · l . 

-- .-.~~- ;-

Peas l c ~~ 1 
R. :\1. ~}C:KERSON: [Plant] five or six rows oi: garden p'~ii.You know 

nothing but a hard ;ree:e'll hu~·t garden pea~. The f~ost don~~ther_them, 
and. th~nm May we II be gettm peas from th gardw. · jy*~;, 

LON DOVER: You plant a .row of peas on th'new in'oon;~'';.cove-r'em 
up good with dirt, they'll just ~raw! right th d([.; I g~ ):Jy 
th'calendar; vou qn see wha,t phase th'm n.is in, and where th-'signs are. 
I go by th'moon ~nd th'signs. · . 

We had what we caH English· peas- at's all they' called'em bac'k'then .. 
i\'e'dlet th'peas dry mr' s<r~-f~--~lc!" from year to year. 

·.HARRIET ECHOLS: We'd plant garden peas, also.'·called them English 
peas. You 'have to... pla~t them early, Febr~ary or March, because they like 
ceo! weather. 'l'hev don't need a real rich, soil liKe, sav, corn does, but a 

•·. pretty good' soil. They do best if you-can ;take them up,' but you don't' have 
to. They're harder to pick if you don't, though. 

· We also planted crowd~r peas ar1d l1lack-eyed peas, whi,eh are reit!ly 
more like a beill,~ in th1,~ay thev grow. Now they likt:"fflt warmer weather,_ 
and you. can pTant'n1i in your corn, ;prd they'lL ,s;~:r;b the corn and you 
pick'em after theY,'re mature and all-dry. ··' ''!,;-,;! • 

Turnips 
FLORENCE BROOKS: We raised· gn''at big turnips;:-people don't raise 
turnips like they did then. Old people had great large turnips back then, 
and they ·had'em 1ll the winter. Lot of times they'd', have~t'plow those old 

· turnips up and push them aside to plant agai!ll'in the ·spring. And my father 
-went to th'field with a big basket [to gather the c~st-aside turnips], and 
_;v:e'd put on_J2.o_ts ofJ:ni ~cooLfor the hogs. We used the same turnips for--· 

greens that we u~ed_Jo·~, the,furnips themselves. 
C~'. i-: .,, 1 
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fiARRIET ECHOLS: The turn.ips,syou saw them early in the spring, 
'bout like peas or lettuce. We us,uall ·;~wed-them in late summer, toG, to) 
have the greens through the fall "· , ::n1er. 'furnips:ll grow in a fair,~t;'~i2,_ 
now if you want the turnips instea o.\?the gteens, you have to thin'e;n ou't 
some so. they'H; have room to grow. People used to bu~y t}Irilips to keep over 
the winter just like tl)ey buried potato~. 1-

ESCO PITTS: The, turnips. [we. grew] \vas the purple-t~pped gold. "''\.nd 
I've seen them get as Hig as six inches through. ~ , 

---------- ":.---

Carrots 
EDNIE BDCHANAN: I ~lan.t carrots just about the same time I -~o beets, 
early spring. I dig a little ridge, then sow the seed along in that rfdge. ;They 
do the best in a loose kind of dirt, l)ut it doesn't have to be toocrich. 

~ .. ~ 

HARRIET ECHOL's·: Carrots like the cool weather-· you can plant'em 

in ea.rLr-Sprinc; and you .can pla,rn'er'n again._il}:tbf su111mer for fall ca:trots. 
Now y'can't plant'eln too deep,' because they'll not come 'up· to;;"~et(-;:,nd 
you have t'cover [the seeds] with fine dirt. You have to thjn'em good and 
keep'em weeded, too, in order to get .big carrots. 

Beets 
i 

AUNT ARIE: Now I'll tell vou when to plant b~ets .. l tl1e twenty-sixth, 
(/ ' ' i .. 

t_wentv-seventh, and ty,;enty-eighth~ of~a_:-c~l_If 'f.C:~_El~!lt bee!S_()nJI)¢m 
three da1's, you'll sure have beefs. Butyoul!aveto kes:p right after them. If 
you let the weeds ge,r a l,ittle_bitjahead of you, they're hard to raise. 

HARRIET ECHOLS: Beets should ~ pla'lted i Fd)ruary-if they're 
p)anted later and along comes a dry spell in lfife spJ;ing, they may die if 
they're still real small. They like th'cool weather, ~nd want a fairly rich dirt, 
but no thin' like corn.• Sometimes they're J->ad ~--pot germinate, .so it's goo.! . 
to sow' em pretty thick. You have to thin th~m out if they're real thick 

though, or they .:Von't make much beet. Y ~m ciri\st~re'em, but they taste the. 
<if ·"' ~ ' sweetest right out of th' garden. • 

• 

Mustard 
.$ ih' \ 

FLORENCE BROOKS: We planted -~~tard [in\M~rch] ·about the 
same ;ime as turnip greens. We mixed th'se,~\1 togethfr<'~ost of th'tim~ 
Then we'd plant' em both again along in August ,an' have .fate greens.,,., 

~ - ESGO PITTS: You plant your mustard early· in th'spring-it ·can stand 
fros5 an' it's th'first greens that come in th'spring: · 
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Cabbage 

r6g 

1 1y mother used to sow mustard from early spring, 
. It likes cool weather, but it did all right through 

\ -'· 

into the late falL l t likes a good rich garden soil. 
\- - ~:-j'~-;- ~ ~ 

LIZZIE LOVIN: :\Iyrribther a~ways planted her dbbage seeds in between 
the '.onions, in certairt,;ini.erya!s::+she didn't put' em thick, but :she p4t'em 

wh~re there.'d. be skips in.·~··. e·onions or .. where. she'd pulled out the .onions to 
eat. •Then she d have a ro of cabbage where the omons was. [Omons, hav-
ir a strong SR1ell, can he! in repelling the cabbage moth, which 1ays egg§ 
on tli eaves, which turn'iJ.l o caBbage worms wbich eat the leaves-Ed.J ' 

ESCO P. \TS: Seems tp ~e ':"~ }irew a Flat Dutch [cabbage J back then. 
' The head \V ld get as big ts a liftlf a bushel,. Cabbage likes a pretty rich 
dirt to gro"¥ in, and they ntjed cool weather t' do their best growing-the 
best times are spr g and: fall\ but here in some of these mountains we can · 
grow them all sum r long. We'd usually plant' em in March. 'Some folks'd 

'plant seeds right in the· ws, ~nd some would start'<:m in a small seed be<;! 
' and then transplant'em_into •.. s when they got up about :Four to six 

inches. Now the early cab.bag¢· )Ve'd eat or _Jll.<lke into kraut, .but the late 
ca.bbage, we· d dig down i' dtch, pull the [mature J cabbage up by the 
rOots, and bury them [head i:l6wn J in the ditch-insfead of putting them, 
straight up and downt t4~: ·0\'s slanted up at a;n ~ngk We'<;! cover the' 
heads, and leave the ro.ots ~tickipg out. That was .. the b~st cabbage you ever 
eat. Any time of the winter you could' go out and dig some out. · 

LON DOVER: At that. time we grew what we called late Flat Dutch 
[cabbage]. I don't belfeve l"ve seen any of that lately; it had a big old 
head.<~nd.another Sf!laHer-head~d one called Copenhagen Market. We had 
t'buy our cabbage seed. But if yftake a cabbage that's been buried all win

. te.:, and set it out again .in the bpring, it'll put up a stalk and make seed. 
You've got t'go th'secon<;J ydar t'iet cabbage seefi\ 

I ~ --_· , i • 

PLATE 206 Cabbage just be· 
ginning t6 beag. 
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Com 
LIZZlf LOVIN: Back several years ago,. people grew yellow prolific and 
white prolific and Indian corn. The Indian corn, sometimes Dad would 

.- II 
take' it gown yonder to the mill [and have it groun.d] and us kids wouldn't 
eaY'"iF·bhcause it hvas too red. \Ve didn't have any sweet corn back then, 

I • 

thoogh. "I 1 · · • , • 

Corn f\i,es a re\lly rich' soil, and most of the time, people would put it on 
the newlx cleare, ground, and plant•-it there for a couple of years until it 
didn't i-i1a'~e goo ' Corn anyrnore. " {j 

To harvest th corn we ju~t hit<;.hed the mules to the sled and went 
. I 'i • . 

through there .rnp pulled the ears off and le<r.re ~he stalk standing. But then 
they'd usulrlly f~ll over before Dad ploweg: and he'd plow them under. 
Then \ve'd•take the corn and put it in the cril~. 

R. M. DICKERSON: Our old rule for pl~nting corn back then was the 
last week iq April and the first week in May. That was when t,he ground 
began to ge~. vvarn1 enough for the corn _i.o curne up. Thal ··wa:-; as 'lale as you 
could. plant that old field corn and it mature in the fall. 

LON DOVER: Up in June, we'd plan( a patch of corn, and it'd he in 
good roastiri' ears till feast. We'd cut th'stalks ciff before th'first frost, 
stick'em down in th'ground and shock it. Th'frost wouldn't hurt it and you 
could pull roastin' ears a good while after th'frost. Stick th'stalks down in 
th'ground, y'know, and just shock it up. Make a big year of corn-y'get it 

. "'1n roastin' e<1rs what y'want ·now, but what you don't usc for feed or-4'ol-----

--_, 

PLAT£·.207 Margaret and Rich
arcl No_.rt-~ii planting corn.-

'~-
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\ ' t \' • G,_' - '• 
bread, you wai\ till :titer it comes two'r't1\re~' good frosts in th:,fall of th'year 
and then y'gatli}'r your e<lrn and put it up. They say [the frost] helps t'dry 
th'sa\p out of th'~'huck. !·plant corn in Ma.rch and harvest in fall. • 

In plantin' c&rn, you want to· cqver i(,,, early corn, {tbout that [two 
inches] deep. But,, now if th'gro'und's gettin' warm, it's gettin' late, you 
don't cover it deep(:r than thr:ee-quarters inch an· it'll cC:tne up quickcc But 
if you plant it too,_~_e,p, it won't come .. up: 

KENNX RJR'ilON: They've changed from th'old \vay, and th'best corn I 
ever rai~ed was wher\ I pian ted it in March and it'd 'get up an' get frostbit, 
and then it'd come back _out. or·course, if it's barely picked up out of 

. \ . ' 
th'groun?, if it- bites it\ down into th'bud, why it won't come out. As long- as 
it d.on't Eite it plumb

1
\d'l':"" t'th'ground into that bud, your 'corn'Jl cofne 

out. It 'II come out and l,na-ke th 'heavy corn earlier. _ 

HARRY BROWN: T~--l'rru:.'::est the corn we were gbing to keep ,bver the 
winter, \ve waited way l~te, till after several frosts. That's so the corn would.-

\ 

PLATE 208 This corn has rna- •, . ""'-tl- . 
· tured and dried and -is ready to 

bring in and store'for the \'r'inter. 

' . 
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'" get good and drv. If it didn't, when you gathered it, it would rot. We'd go, 
in an' pick the co~:n and heap it up;· .and then someb<;idy ·would come 
through with a wagon, loading up and carrying it to the 'barn. Sometimes 
we'd pile it out in the yard, and have a corn-shuckin' with twenty-five to 

thirty men .and have a great big dinner. 

Sweet potatoes 
' 'LAWTON BROOKS: You take y'pol,ittoes for seed, an' you got to fix you 

, .,. a 9ood bed, ~ep it where it won't rain ~in it -keep it IC()vcrcd-and usc 
.... ~od, rich soil. Plant your seed potatoes, lay' em in there whole, bm:y em 
~'~\·~~ \, side by side till you get your bed full. When they come up, you just slip one 

'"i•. [sprout] off, an' another'll just come on.,, Tater'll just be covered J,.IP 
with slips. Y'start your 1)ed in th'spn . ' you have t'kcep it warm. You 
pla11! your slips along in June. We always J t ,gre": them in a corner of 
th'corn patch close to th'housc. You want clay land, not rich soil: Them 
roots have to have hard soil t'push to or they won't make. They'll''get real 
long an' not be any bigger than my thumb. You harvest them long about 
frost. Sometimes a frost'll hit' em, an' you cut your vines off. If it rains 
on'~m·after a frost,' they claim th'frost goes in' em, an' causes th'taters t'rot. 
.\\' c plowed' em up-they're hard C dig up without you cuttin' a lot of' em 

diggirl'em. 

· ESC:O PITTS: ]V[y father always, when he dug his sweet potatoes, let 'em 
• q 

dry in th'sunshine. Then he'd bring' em in th'kitchen an' put' em b<;ck of, 
· - msrove. ~e'd sort out all tlfsmall; tong~srringypota:toes th<~t wnen't-bi:g- -----

· ··· ·· ·· ······ ··· cfioligh t6' try·feat; [arid h'ta save them lor see a]: :m·stored th'sweet pota~···-·· 
toes over the winter in the smokehouse. Early in the spring of th'year; he'd 
take those little ones and make him a cold frame with a cover to start his 

plal)ts. 

Tomatoes 
HARRY BROWN: To make seed beds for cmr tomaJoes, we'd burn [or
ganic] trash in a pile. T,ben just. took a shovel and hoc,_and just turned it 

all up,, and· mixed it all in the ground. Then we'd sow the seeds, and when 
they got up several inches, we'd set' em out in rows. ' 

EDNIE BUCHANAN: I sow the seeds in April and .sometimes I sow them 
the first of March, but you can't set them out witljout keeping them covered " 

'until-the middle of Mav. . ' 

LAWTON BROOKS: People didn't always stake up their t'maters, but 
they do just so much better than when they just era'\\'"! over th'ground. Now, 

· t'ma'ters is a thing that does ,best in the new ground~even if you put lots of 

~ 
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manure or fertilize to [the old] ground, there's"still somethin' about th'new 
ground" ;:-they do best in it. The dirt needn't be too rich, but it can't be· 
poor neither. And, sun-OJ:'maters ·need sun or they'll grow taller and taller 
lookin' for light, and not j:nake maQy t'maters . 

ESC:O PITTS: I never ~aw a tomato till I was ten or twelve years old. My 
daddy woulq~~~ hardly go to the· table if there was a tomato on there. He 
said.they ·~~'t· a hog would eat' em and he wasn't going to eat' em. Toe 
matp~\;\;.i\~·':-lbmething we never saw in our young days. 

: --:~::_:::!J;''-- • 

Peppeb, 
ESCO PI1'TS: Mother used to grow a lot of hot pepper-we didn't have 
any hell pepper in those days-none of these big sweet peppers. She sowed 
th'seeds right in th'garclen usually, but sometimes she'd plant' em in a box 

0 

0 an' set'-er~1- in- th'kitchen, an' they'd get up an' then she'd transplanct'em. 
Y'got t'wait till frost is over t'plant or set'em out-latter part of April. It 
takes quite a while.. They don't start making peppers till July or August. 
She used pepper in her sausage; rubl)ed pepper on th '~ured meat t'keep 
th'flies away. She used it in,her relishes, too. · · 

1 

FLORENCE BROOKS: [The peppers were] just like'they have now-all. 
but th'hanana pepper. We had bell"j>e.pper and hbt pepper. We planted · 

0 

• them,.ea-r!;v.1.,abalolt •. Apo~il ... L.gu"e$§, Planted th'seeds 'right in th'row-didn't 
ever thin ·~m out h~cause pepper;ll·~;;k';:.p;·:~tt·;:·thi'( k.· '"'• '·· ' '"""''""""""'"'""''"'"'""""' 

'·"·'·'·'·'·'·'·:·' 

Olua 
-,-.,,_, 

•,•,'.•,',1,.',1 .. ',1,],•,[.1' 

f:SCO PITTS: We planted okq just ~s quick as warm weather gets here 
after th'last frost. It can't stand cold weather. Mother sowed'em in lh'row; 
then thinned them if they wastoo)hick. She had th'green kind of okr;. 

FLORENCE BROOKS: •YO'u don't put any in till after frost-I gJJess 
May. \Ve always put th'seeds in a cup of warm water one night, let'tm 
sprout, an' take'em out an' plant'ern th'next day. We ah.~ays made sure we 
put ~hicken manure around7-chicken manure wiu·· really. make okra. 
Th'okra was just like t-h'ohe we have now;_an' we used t'have a white okra 
-it's just so"Pretty and smooth, an' it was good too. Okra takes a while be
fore it starts bearin', but once it star(s bearin', it just keeps growin' taller, 
and keeps bearin' till frost. It's best t'pick it ever' day, when oth'pods are 
around four.inches long. It gets tougher the longer it grows. 

Squash 

ESCO PITTS: I don't .~em ember seeing these yellow crookneck squash 
-when I ~as a hoy. [My mother] planted hubbard and butternut squasll, 

I 

I 
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[the kind that can llc stored over the winter]. My daddy had a 
smokehouse wher~ he put his meat, and that's where he stored the squash.·' 
He'd piic them in there and cover them with shucks or sacks to keep them 
from freezi,;g. Squash'!ikes any good garden soil and pretty much sun. It's 

·'·' not a hard thing to grow. \\'e'd just plant them in hills, several feet apart, 

and give tl-cem room to crawl. 

HARRY BROWN.~:Old people always--any ,:ine, th'tenth day of May 
they c;\lled Vine Day--that's when they always planted them-squash, 
Kershaws, and huhbanh Kershaws are pulp-filled an' grow great long, an' 
thev're white, have a· heck to 'em kind oCl'ike rrookneck squash,. only great 
big. Thcv )Y"'rC really good t'fry like sweet potatoes, or s\ice up <in' put but
ter a;1' sugar on)em, an' put'em in th'stove an' bake'en1 . 

.•. 
r-. 

Cucumbers 1 •. 

E'fHEL CORN: /You put cucumbers out just as quick as th'danger of 

frost gets over-- -fr~st kills' em--along in May, unless you just put out a fe~ 
that you can conr from the frost. Plant'em in hills an' givc'em plenty of 

I --- • 

room to crawl. . : · · 
, I , 

EDN·IE BUCHANAN: We usually plant cucumbers around the- tenth of 
May, Vine Day. I\just plant them in hills, several seeds to a hill, and they 

.· j'ust run out on a ':~ne on the gr~und, and th_e cucumbers ·come on the vine. 

:"'""''·'·'""""L.'h-mo.>.t.J;X~.r.y,\,~}ng, else, they hke a good sml. · 

----

' ·~" ···,~:_''""'''''"'"'·'''''""'''""""''"'"'"'"''''"''"''·'~··.r··~"········'"''•'"''''"'"·'"'"'"'''"·''''"'"'''''':,.,,."''' . 
'''"'"':,.'""'''"'"''''' 

....... '.1.1.•.:.J . .','J.· ... •• ',>,.,•,,.>,L>,.' . .l.,:O.I,'J,•.•,•,I.>,',>.U.'." ·'·'·'-'·'·'·• .. '.1,.' ........... •,>,','·'·'-'·'·'·' .. '·'·'·''· '·'·'·'·'· '·''·'·'·''·'-'·'·'·' ... 'J·' 

LON DOVER: We>d plant watermelon an' mushmelon-y'alw<;ys planted 
them th'tenth day of May--Viri'e bay.·I've known that as far b.ack as I can
remember. Poppy always'"d step off about a half ,a ~ere that we'i:l..,put in wa-
termelons. ~ , 
EDNIE BUCHANAN: We tised to grow whole patches ·of melons, but 
we didn't have a certain time to plant them, just early enough in the late 
spring or early summer so they'd have enough time to g~ow. We'd have 
watermelon and cantalopes, and the whole family would con;te over to eat 
watermelons. We never did sell them, but I think we sold a few cantalopes. 

: My husband just loved to raise'em, I don.'t know why. 

MARINDA BROWN: We grew watermelon and mushmelon, which they 
call cantalope, ,now. We grew them in the field, in good bottom land, be
cause they like a more san-dy soil, not in ~he garden. We'd plant them in 
hilis, and work'em until [the vines] started to run out, then we couldn't 

weed' em any more. 
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Pumpkins 

ESC:O PITTS: We had pumpkins all in th'cornfield. We'd plant it by 
hand, and plant <\ pumpkin hill here, another one there, another one,.yon-
der. ' 

FLORENCE BROOKS: We'd put' em in th'corn planter <;~n' plant it with 
th'corn. An' just let them drop out whenever they wanted to. 4-n' boy, did 
we have pumpkins 1 Ncv'er did plant' em till 'bout th'time blackberries go 
t'bloomin' -that's th'best time. We had a old mule that got scared of a 
pumpkin vine one time, an' tore down 'bout half a field of corn I \Ve raised 
son1e great big'u!ls, an' we "att~'em in pies, and cooked·andJrie9 in grease-. 

1\L-\RI-NDA BRUWN: -Pumpkiris-TiK.e a good. ridi soil, -arid. they seen) to 
grow best in cornfields, possibly because of the shade the cbrn gives them. • 
I've planted them just out by themselves, and they don't seem to do· as well. 
:tv1y parents used to grow the big field pumpkins-we'd store them' in the_ 
shuck pen, buried under the shucks to keep them from freezing. \Ve'd also 
p_eel, slice,·and dry some of them. T.hose we didn't eat, we'd feed to the cat-
tle and hogs. ' 

Beans 

FAYE LONG: We like to plmt our first beans on Godd Frid~y, which is _ 
just before Easter. Some of the time they'll get frostbit, arid part of the tim¢ 
not. I can ke~p going with freSh beans all summer, as long_.a§ I keep plant
ing them· two weeks apart, until I don't think there'll be' enough time for 

·, .. ,.IJ:.J .. _,.:t~:.1.r.v.~&.r,~~~~~E:.~~~.~~2?X}P5~§:?;:f:.:~~~~;~·,:~~~--:~:~· f~1_1-;·- _.- ---.~- _ ... · _ -~-----_-. --~----~---·. --- .· .---.. 
FLORENCE BROOKS: There's altogether a.' dlffetel'lte=peaple· ain't-got .... , , .. 

· none of th'olcl-fashioned bean seed they used t'have. The bean; ain't neaT 
as gooc;! as they .used t'be. We had what we called greasy-black beans-I'v~ 
not seen any of'em in years-little white beans _In ,a white pole bean. 
Th'grcasy-black bean, you can eithey eat the green bean or a dried bean. 
For a _dried bean, after they get dry on th'vine, y'pick'em an' put' em in· a 

·sack an' beat'em out with a stick. The beans fall out of th'pod. 

We planted green beans and ~ornfield beans. We always planted· 
th'cornfielcl full of them, so we'd have beil.ns that'd dry up'an' we'd have 
ow own soup beans. When they got dried up, we picked'em an' she]led'em . 
out. They're th'same as green beans, only we let' em dry. 

HARRY BROWN: We aioln't have an_)'half-ruJ1I1e_rsback in those clays; 
we had cornfield beans. We'd p_ict'em after they got large enough. We'd 
take' em ~nd break' em like we were going to cook them, and set clown with 
a big r1eedle and string' em, on. a thread-[ call~d them J leather britches.· 
People didn't can so much like they do now., 
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PLATE 209 Everyone helps when beanscon:e id. 

~ . 

ESCO PITTS: When I was a boy we didn't have bunch beans-they's all 
cornfield beans or running beans. Around the edge of the garden ··my 
moth~r planted her butterbeans and what we called October beans, those· 
big old red striped beans. And they'd run up those gardep palings, ai\d 
-they'd be nothii1' to bother'em and they'd make all kinds of beans. And out 
in the cornfield we'd plant field beans and they'd run .up ori th~ cqrn and 
they'd·fustbe·bushels·al-l·d··bushels-of-.beans-.out-there"-We .. ate .. {the· cornfield: .... ,, , 
beans J green as long as the season was open, and what we didn't.p.ick be' . 

· · · fore the frtl~t·;·"we•·i-e>~:,Jr;,y .. on,.th~ .. xi.u!'-,. . · · ;: · 
~- ~ ~''"'"'~''"'"''"''-'"·'~--r••h•N'h'"'-"'"'"""'"''''-' 

Mh•h<Nro<»<"'NNN.>•<eo'1"h<• ·'-·'<"'•'' 

Fall garden 
It was a common practice to take advantage of the cooler weather in 

late summer and fall to grow more cool-weather vegetables,People·' planted 
the same kinds of things they planted in the early spring, but' not as big a 
·variety. Collards are included only in this section because they really don't 
taste good until they've been hit by frost, but everything else-mentioned here 

was also grown in the sp.ring. . . 
ESCO PIJTS: For a fall crop, we planted turnips in September and cab-
bage. Sometimes we'd' put out late-multiplying onions in the fall [around 
September] and _have onions all winter. We buried th'turnips along with' 
th'cabbage t'keep'run through th'winter. Usually, my mother planted [col-

, lards] in th'fallbf th'year. Latter part of July, first of August, she'd sow a 
" ,,. ' 
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collard bed an' ',when they come up good size (',transplant, she'd have a row 
in th'garden. Collards are not n1uch goOd till th'frost bites'cm~u·1ake~'em 
bet tcr t' eat. 

FLORENCE BROOKS: They planted musta1·d an' turnip greens; that's 
about all excep~ for]ate £abbage which they planted before August. They'd 
dig a holt ani store those cabbage. Didn't plant late . potatoes-they 
wouldn't make.1 

~" C:ol!aJ;ds you kTo"w like y'grow late ·cabbage. They taste th!hest if it frosts 

on 'cn1 Lefdre ydu picK'ein-theY· just have a s-vveeter- .tas!e that w-ay. If yo\1 
grow'em like early cabbage, they dor{t taste right. You can sow your seeds 
[in July] in your rows, or in a bed an' then tr~u\splant'em into _rows. 

---·-Come tiTc-frrsrrrosfS"in October, you can start pickin' the le"-ves and cookin' 
'em. Y'don't pull the whole plant up at one time, just keep pickin' the 

' . 
leaves, and thev like cooler weather, so for a time they'll just keep growin' 
more leaves. 

H:\RRY BROWN: My father would take the collards after they got so 
high, and push them over, a~d put a piece of pine bark and then dirt over 
them. That'd protect the collar.ds and keep them through the winter. 

'·?. 

Other farm crops 
In addition to the garden vegetables mentioned, people grew other 

thi1~gs, either' for themselves) or for their livestock. ~hese cr,ops occupy a 
separate section because they ·are not garden vegetables per se, but were 
very imp~rtant to the overall functioning of the farm ar a nearly self-con
tai7]ed unit. 

Perennials,· herbs, and spices 
' 

• 

It wa~ corrzrrzon fora_corneuredlie o'f_thepegelable gaulen-11) be S#---:- ac __ .-
aside for perennials. The herbs ana spites (many of which are perennials) • 

_were often duwfrom fallow or 'wooded areas and transplanted into the gar" 
den so theyld be close ail hand. Plants su~h .as .ferusalem artichokes and 
rhubarb were commonly grown (as vegetables) with the herbs and spices. 
The .Terusalem artichokes form edible tubers under the ground,~ and if a 
few are left each year, they will sprout and grow up again in the spring. 
Rhubarb grows back each year from· the same stock, (We have not zn-
Cluded another well-known perennial, asparagus, here, because no one we 
spoke to used to grow it.) 

:iviARINDA BROWN: My mother had her herbs and spice:;_Jlet aside on 
one edge of the garden. She grew horseradish for putting in pickles, sa~e for 

' ' 
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-~sbsoning sausage, garlic for flavoring different things, dill for dill pickles, 
; and peppermi)1t for fliwcring tea. None of these things took much pamper
ing-all but the dill would come back from the same roots, and that would 
self-sow, and they diCln't take a really rich soil. Of co\lrse, vou had to weed 
them and'keep them from s·preading>too far, especially the garlic. 
I She also grew rhubarb and Jemsalem artichokes along the< edge of the 

· --vgarden. The rhubarb she got wheh a neighbor divided hers. They like a 
rich, well-drained soil, and l the ifoots] need to be divided every couple of 
years. :rhe Jerus~lem artichokes J{rew in rich soil, too. We liked to eat them 

- / . 
raw. ,/ _ _ 
FLORENCE BROOKS: Op, we had [Jerusalem] artichokes. I d01\'t 
kno\v wl16i thev-planted'em{ they was just there wh~n I was. They kept.·. 
~ ' j - • 

ron1ing back, an' \ve'd just r)ig)cm an' eat) Lord 1~1crcy! They vverc planted 
outside of tldence-it was,good rich soil right l~elow th'garden. 

Eve(bodv had rhubarb. \Ve always set it out by th'garden fence an' let it 
go. Didn't dig it up, just kt it grow, year after vear. It gets in big bunches. 
Set'em inside th'gardtn. 
- I yr • 

ESCO PITTS: ?vly mother h9-d all kinds of [herbs]-rhuharb, , rue, 
comfrey, Jerusalem oak; mallards, .sag·e, parsley, and catnip. She had in one 
corner of her garden all her medicinal plants, and that corner never was 
plowed up-she was veryo<careful ofthat. They'd just come up evei"spring. 
The rue she made tea of, and I ain't seen a stock of rue in-many a day. She 
used Jerusalem oak to make candy out of for worm medici11e. And 
th 'mallard leaf was to put .on a l\urn-. -wilt it in front of th~fire ~n' slap it 
on a 'burn an' it would draw th'fire out. The comfrey she..ttsed for poultices 
for sort's. 

ADA KELLY·: My n1oiher [had a comer of the garden] where she grew' 
dill and sage, catnip, ground ivv-tbe babies' had .to bave that for tea. And 

-.. she. grew .. tansy. and .. pe-ppe.rmin~,-.M.ost .oLthem <2<Une.JoacLy.e.aL.af.ter ... y.ear, .• 
-hui:'-;rfe{,, like dill,-she had tq f>lat~~- _ _ _ _ 

~ .. 

Frqit 
111an;1 people culti1'ated [1uit in the mountains years ago, with apples, 

peaches: and grapes being the most com711wn. But it appears to us that peo
ple reli.ed 1·ery heavily on the wild fruitwhich g.rew in abundance. Some ex
amples are blackberries, strawberries, huckleberries, persi'mmgns, cherries, · 

. mulberries, mayaj;ples, and elderberries. ' . 

KENNY RUNION: People grew apples, peaches, grape~/plums, and
pears.- And they were d<1licious. At.that timctl:iere- W-''lS/n6 such thing as 
sprayin'. The people in my young life pruned th/t;es'and grape vines in 

// 
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Feb'ruary, and that was all that was done.' And it was delicious fruit. You 
don't get fruit now'davs that tastes like that fruit. Now some people had a 
cellar·!" put stuff iil, but most people just dug holes in th'gronnd. · 

MARINDA BROWN: While I was growing up on Middle Creek, my fa
ther had all kinds of fruit, and there was no problem with b1rgs. There were 

·y se~·eral apple trees. all i!£OutJd the house and barnyard. He always fertilized 
them with stable manure everv vear. The kinds I can remember that he •- . . - . . 
grew wer.,.Shockley; Ben Davis, and Limllertwig. I guess he pruned them, 
but I really can't remember. , · 

He alSo set out soin~ .. cherry trees around, but as far as I can recall he 
never pampered thitrn.--They .ju.st bore every year. There were alsO some 

• currant and some goo§eberry bushes that were on the place when Dad 

/ 

bought it. He never did an)'thing with them, c.ithcr. They just bore fruit. "''"' ,.. 
There .was a man who used some of our land to start seedlings [to sell]_ 

on-all kinds of fruit trees. Many of those seeds were carried· around bv 
th.e .birds, 1 guess, and. we also. had self"sowed plum and peach trees ail 
arounq from that. And no one ever took care of them-all we did was pick 

"< • · the fruit: . · 

ADA KELLY: We had a nice apple orch:'ird and a pdch orchard .. We 
c,a~ed'em Indian pe;~ches, 'and they were small and about'·as r:d as a pick
led beet. And then \ve had a S)'llall peach we,· called an openstone, because 
the peach didn't cling to the se~d. We had to take ca_re of 'the orchard,2... 
mainly, we pruned and fNtilized them duri1,1g the cold months. We'd store 
the apples in a hole dug in the ground. P'irst, we'',d pu't in son.le hay or straw 
or dry leaves, and poyr the apples in. 'fhen, we; covered it ovt:r with 111ore ... 
hay or leaves, then heavy soil. They kept all winter. , · . 

L~lfD'OVER:-wegre\V grapcs-~!'ia na-a·«-1/d grapes,·too: 'Griipes·d6n'r· 
takt a whole lot-of work, and they'll grow in a lOt o'different places.,We a!" 

~-~-~-"'fa)·s gave them a trellis !'grow on, and we'd prune t!J&m and put stable 
------...JI:Hl1-aaBn.ure-mtthe~vrry·fat]or wlf.ltcr~ Nothin' much used to bother'em, but 

..... th~.Ji\PAll.ese.heetlcs f>¥~~l@ve~n'ow}are·hat!··td eat the leaves. I've heard·· 
_6ld fblks say about _pnming, lhat if you saw an apple. tree limb off on the 
, new moon it's guarantsed t'heal-just grows ov~r like skin grows back. If 
y'saw a limb off on th'old mo6n, th'wood'll generall'y rot. So, if I have dny 
prunin' to do, I'll do it on th 'ndv moon· if I can. 

'c/ --
cJ 

',1 !11 

./I . _. • -
~ON DOVER: Many people grew cane. Y'sow your cane and when it 
grows up, it's like corn: Vvhen th'seed turns brown, it's ripe. Some people 
cut their cane green an' make syrup froni gteen cane. If it's not good an' 

1---
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sweet, it'll have a kind of hitter wharfg. But you let the seeds get good an' 
ripe on your cane, cut it down, strip· th'fodder off it and bring it toa cane 
mill t'ma~e syrup. That's,what old people baked their ,sweet b~ead out of. 
Th'people who grew it sold it t'people who didn't have it. They wasn't too 
mai1y people had mills. They'd take it t'other people's mills an' make it. 
Sorghu\1]. makes an awful black syrup. We lhougfit it was good then. Black 
soil like we had won't make clear syrup-you have t'have a red clay 't 'make 

clear syrup. 
BURNETl' BROOKS: There's not a whole lot to growing cane. The work 
starts when it ripens. You just plant it and forg~t about it for sixty to sixty
five days .. You don't even put• much fertilizer on it. It's 'really an easy crop 
grown. Yi;m can plow and hoe it alJOut twice. You don't have t~ spray it . 

. , ...... [for .\lugs], .. Then--you·· ·take-it·· up· ahounhis"tiiiie' of''year 'Tiile"illi'&!le'of"" ........ 
October]. This r year's crop] wasn't planted until July fourth because of 
the weather, but usually we try to get it in around the beginning of June. 

LAWTON BROOKS: Cane is something that takes a soil that's nqt to9 
rich--a good clay soil's the best. .,Sow it in rows so it c;an be worked a -time 

, or two duiil1g' the suJ1irilt;r-· -· it's best to' sow it ii1 Cady Jti!k: Tf_wori'f lake 
too mucl1 wet weather, 'cause it's had to blow over during bad weather; and 

that ruins it. 
,. You've got t'try t'get it stripped, cut down, an? made into syrup when 
it's ripe; if y'wait too long it could come,a Jrost o\1 it in the field anct that 

. ruins the. tast~of the syrup. If y'think ifs gonna s~p~ come a· frost, and it's 
still in the fielF, y'can strip it, cut it down, a1!d st;l(:k and, cover it for a few 
davs, and the! frost won't hurt it that wav, hut v'can't leave it stacked .too 
j(),;g he_cat,411twoil"t~lake ;,;;-goodsyru]J.· . ' · - ~- ~ · 

•··--··-· -·- .JB.RKlE::r ECHOLS: My father grew (.an e. All those mountain folk 
made their own S\irup. You plant it in the spring. Svrup was cheap and it 

,-of 

I 

/ 

PLATE 210 The cane tops 
Myrtle McMahon IS holding are 

. fully :ipe. 
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was hard work. We couldn't sell it. I used to sell it for twenty-five cents a 
gallon, Kr y father just made hundreds and hundreds 'of gallons. He cooked 
syrup for all the neighbors. He had his own equipment, his own furnace 
and co;coking :at yind everything. Everybody cou.ldn't owJ: a. vat to c~ok .,..) 
syrup ·cause It was too expensive. One perso11 m the neighborhood like ·A'\ 
would start the operation. Thev paid'em so mu.ch, I. don't remember the i 
prices now, but we always had ·a big cane patch. 1 had to hoe it, and that 
\\:as a j9b. Plum up until after I married, we had cane. 

Tobacco . , I ._. 1 ' 

}I:~~RIET)~ytJ:,OLS~ :You get-th.C"se'cd';~nd p;~par~·. ~our bed)irst you 
pur your fertilize or barnyard httcr m It. Frame It m with planks and put a 
sc~ecn over it, Dig the dirt up and make it soft. Then, in the early spring, 
sow the seed, juq pat them jn. They arc little seeds and you don't want 
them v~ry dccp.~Whcn they come up then you put a screen over them.; or 
wire; th\n. a plastic cover. You plant them on the. 4ast side so the morning 

.. ~un~vil1]1it \D\'!1!. Yotl .kt .ymu: plants get up six to·eight inches high, at least····· 
six. Maybe eight. The bigger the better. . . . . 

Then you set. them Otit in your tobacco patch. Yo'u· have td work t~e soil 
cardully to keep the weeds down. Plow it, ·but you can't plow close to the 
plai1ts; you haYc to go around and be careful not to bruise Jhem. When it 
starts to ripen, it gbes to ~eed; it has a bloom and a seed on top. Then Y<?U 
top it. They have little suckers bn thcni, little plants that come out on the . 
stalk at .the leaves. You have to pinch those little suckers off to make good 
tol)acco, and all that strehgth goes to the leaves. Then when it ripens 
enough all the leaves go togetherc· ' . .. 

They cured th:, tobacco ba.ck then. 'T~ey didn't have )l!Iing_h~s.es_jusC 
for a small farm. I hey would ]list hang1t m the barn. · . j. . ,. .· · 

ESCO PITTS: J\fy grandfather grew tobacco for his own use, a .patch 
about as big as this ro'om [12'X 14']. Wheh ,those leaves bega[l to tm:n= 
now that was his job, we couldn't do fhat-he'd go through the fie!Cl when 
those bottom leaves began to t1Jrn and very carefully pick one off .at a time· 
and put them in a basket. He'd go over nis little patch t~o to three times', 
a week. He'd take those big tobacco le,aves, tie a bunch \ogether, take'em 
and hang'em up in the barn till they got good and dry. H~,'d put:em where 
we couldn't get to it,, It was hard to grow; seems like every three to four 
days c,heckin-g those Ie>wes, looking for worms. I always wanted to work 
with him in his tobacco, but no, that was apart. 

When he got ready to twist his tobacco, he ·would make a sweetened 
water with homemade syrup and he'd put a big wagon sheet down, put his 
nice leaves down on jhat sheet, and take that sweetened Water and sprinkle 

; _\''""'.· . .. 

. ',-,., .. ,. 
. . '·--' -· 
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PLATE 211 When the tobacco 
is· cut, the curing proce~s is begun 
by tying it in bundles and· hang
ing it in the field. 

·' 

PLATE 212 .Tobacco curing in the sun on Conway and Park Hughes's farm. 
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i} on the_ tobacco. When it got 
0

pr~tty damp, why, he'd t(vist- it. -He'd keep 
on until he :got it done. Some parts he'd have for chcwin', and some for 
smokin'. I'm· pretty sure he saved })is seed. Some people had big old tobacco 
patches. The,y-did'n't sell it. Thev'made their tohacc·o and they divided_ it 
with people ,;,.ho didrr't have any. 

Hay 
'-.' 

LAWTON BROOKS: Lots of~people grew hay. They could sow it along -
in Aug·ust in the"ir corn. After I laid hv mv corn, I'd l(O in th'.rorn an' sow it. 

·- • . - • • I - , " - -

Then when y'gather your ~om, you go hack ip therc,-.cut th'stalk~ rake 
thern off, an' you 'II have you a clear·: meado_w .. \-)1' then when•your ha]c.gets 
up big enough t 'cut, vou cut it sometime· in th'lspri!rg. They'd get: an old 
mule mowing machine [pulled with mt~les or 'hor~es J. The_n tb,ev hid an old 

rake driven with h_orses, an' it'd rake up un' when it got fuH, you'd trip it~-
an' it'd dump th'hay. ':!'herhafter it cured, y'had ,t'stack'--iC Didn;t have no 
balei·s then. · · c . 

You could get three cuttings 'mit of a meadow.=-~-ou wo'i~-t get tOb rr:uch 
- --th"third time,Jtckeeps somin' up by its~lf each time. Then you could plow it 

under and p_iit it in so~rething else, li~e corn. ., -" 

HARRIET ECHOLS: Hay is a crop rais~.d in m~st 'every area now. All 
the work is·c!one with tractors and big macflinery today, but,_ used to be, it 

' -was all done by hand. Lot of times people would. plant gr'ass on worn out 

PLATE. 213 Bclle_Dryman and her son Foy put up :these haystacks .. Hcr cows'have 
nibbled away some of the-hay from the bottom portions. ,, 

' 
I 
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cornfields, where the land wasn't g-ood enough to grow· ot~er 'crops any-
.~ L. ~ 

' n16re. I 
When the h'ay got up tall el\tough and there was a good stretch of dry 

___ wg,1ct_her, p_<:o£1_eiJ__gg_cmt _':,Vith their scythe and cut_it. Now some folks had 
, hc;he-clra,vn m0\·ir1g machines, but we clicln'L How long it 'takes to cure 

depends on the temperature, how long the sun is out, and the humidity. 
Thev'cl turn it a time or two with rakes while it was curing, till it was ready. ' 
Then they'd rake it up and haul it ir1 the wagon where ther, were going to 
put their stacks. \Ve didn't know.what abale ?£-,hay was. I 'didn't see one 
until I was full grown, "):ai!se they didn't have 'the machinery to work with 
liketheyclonow. • 

BELLE DR YMAN: We stack our hay yet: [lVh son] Foy bales some, but 
we don't have eno\1gh cover for it ~11. We put up a tall pok t'stack the 'hay 
around it, then lay some brush on the grouhcl [around the pole J so i_t 
doesn't set on th' ground. Then we just go to stackin' it around the pole_ 
Y'have t'try t'make the top of the stack bigger than th'bottom, and you 
have t'lav th'hiv on the too s~ the water'll run off. It'll keeo rie:ht on-

. jus~ a lit(!e on- the outsjde'll get moldy. • ~ 
.// ' 

Rye, wh_eat, and oats 

ESCO PITTS: You can plant wheat in December, ape! harv.e-S'tit late next 
spring. Back then people had t'harvest it with a cra~lle, an'·th'same thing 
with rye and oats. I've followe.cl my father many a time and· banded it, 

'picked it up and tied it in bundles;-a!l' put eight bundles to th'sltock. Let 
that ewe, an' th'thrashing machine' d c~nl:e arO:tmd after a ,;,~ile an' thrash 
. . - ' ' ~ 
it. You grow all three 'bout th'same way, exc'ept,y'sow your ,rye when you, 
lay by your corn inJurie. \Ve never grew many oats, ·bu:J I think we sowed 
them in th'spring. T\1eY:'d just cut th'oats in th'gr,een ~rage, and feed it 
whole to th'animals-gr<~in and hay and all. 

LAWTON BROOKS: You. can sow rye in August in yotJr coni-· -it ·likes 
cooler weather. I'[lz always proud t'se.e th'old thrasher come in .,there
puiled by oxen-after we cut it with a old-time cradle. M'daddv'cl cradle it 
an' me an' m'brother'd tie it In pr~tty gpod-sized bundles. 'I,'hen we'd go 
back an.' shock it-several bundles in a shock an' two bundles sprea~·out 
on th'top for a ~inc! of roof. Stayed dry till we got ready t'stack it in th'fielcl.: , 
We'd stack it when th'old iron thrasher ~ould be brought i11 by th'oxen,J /--~ 
When they got done thrashin' at my house, he'd go to yours. Wet: hto 
haul wood for the thrasher-it had a old steam boiler. We'd stack the r'll'; 
fuse for bed ticks. Ever'year we got new stra;v' for our bed ticks. "'e grew ot:rr wheat and oats. At harvest time, vou cut vom whe1t ahd 

I " •' ' ' / 
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had a thrasher thrash th"'a"e'tieat out, sack it up, ta~e it to th-e mill and get· 
your flour. The oats was for th]~mima]s. 

HARRY BROWN: Well, th'0~~we thrashed th'rye, we laid a bunch of 
poles over a hole in th'ground, an'if;;~d a wagon sheet! i th'hole. We laid 
th 'rye on top of th 'poles [ ovl the hdf~t;~' beat it with pole. You get as 

much as you wou:d out of < thrashing''flt~~~e, .J.·U~t t•,ok longer. Th'rye 
falls down m to th wag·on sh et-then vou tlil(t~s:;J;@~kwagon sheet out, and . . ..._ ,' , ----...-~e, 

pur ir in sacks. Then v'had a',,Iot of chaff in :it. ~n a windy day, you 
get out and pick up a handful Of rye an' pour it ove.:'mto,;1,nother sack, and 
th \vind 'blows th' chaR: out of it.\ 

• 

HARRIET ECHOL.S: .Rye, wheat, and oa~s, it's'all planted 'the same W)ly. 
Except rye;they'd plant it earlier in August or September. Th6'fY~ will 

make without being plowed. Wh.eat a~d oats;- they hacl to prepa?~~Qt;::: 
grouNd. it's the same way they did hay. Thev didn't have to sow fhe grou~- ~=--
as thick as they did hay, hecau~e it spreadd as it comes up. They plant<;d ·'":i~~;""' 
wh~at anfl. oats about,the same time. If they had winter oats, they'd plant 

•,""! 

.PLATE 21 fl Louin Cabe shows us hm~ a grain cradle is used. 
! 
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them in the f~tii, th~spring' oats in }'·ebrua}Y,'Or March. The winter oats will 
st<l11d the hard freez.es., b~t the spring oats they had to put in when the hard 
f•eezes \yere ·aver. · 

They 'had to.,repare the ground the same way, put in the fertilizer or the 
' . - 0 --

b;'trnyard Gtter, whatever they had. Broadcast it over the land, then plowed 
it under, then sow_e,p their grain. A lot of people used to sow it in rows. 
They· had this machinery to so«• it. One little grain will come up -and ,make 
dozens of stalks. Then they had to 'harvest it. They'd cut it withgrai~ cra
dles, and put it i!l bundies and shock it. It'v"shard-la11c;r~ll together. They 
called it cradling the grain. The-grai.fi:cradle was as sharp as a razor blade 
-it had to he to cut the grain, When the shock cured, they'd haul it to the 
barn where the thrasher could go, and thrash it out. It took four or five to 
operate the thrasher. ,. 

Pests 
Interestingly enough, all the people we talked .to said the insect problem 

used to be· very small. Some felt it had to do 'with the fact that people often 

burned ~If their gardens and field; 6efore planii~g, and that .the mountains 

were :burned or;er every vear. We were assured that there woul!l' have been 

little need for chemicai i~secticides even if they hdd already been developed. 

It must have been quite a blow to people who had for years grown healthy, 
relatiz.•ely bug-free vegetables and crops, to witness the ever-growing insect 
population and, watch them lower their gardens' productivity. . 

;._,,-Animals, however, both wild and domestic, presented a greater problem 

to'J!op'le's gardens years ago .. For this reason almost everyone fenced their 

vegefi:;Rl";:J£Prdens, and while cattle, etr., were s§i!J, on open range, most peo
ple fer1ce7t their fields. Following we present a general quote from Anna 
H owar:d about pests; after that we'll give sugge5tions on dealing with indi
vidual pests, and finally, we'll present a small piece on fencing. 

ANNA HOWARD: [There are so many insects now J 'cause they ain't no 
• c 

cattle nor hogs nor no thin' in th\voods is my idea. i~n · people don't burn 
like they used to-burn off fields and big brush piles, kill all them ,insects . 

.. I .remember we had rats. They'cjget in th'garden once in a while and eat 
a 1ittle in the garden. We didn't do anything about them. Now craw's would 
eat up your corn crop if you didn!t keep them scared out. We'd make scare
crows and put around the edge 0Jf th'field-that'd scare' em out. Sometimes 

· they ·;:vould get so bad, people would get out in th'edge of th'woods an.,d: 
\·: ,} , .·,~ ·lrr,- , 

~~Mm. · · . ~ i 
Now we had rabbits. They was. worse than anything else. We'kids would\ 

have a couple of rabbit boxes $et" but in the edg'k·ff th'field, and every'. 
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morning or t\vo, we'd iJring in a couple a 'rabbits and Ma~a'd cook'em. 
Th'rabbitscould get through a fence like that, but they h;;.d ~'m,dch'st1,1ff 
rcat hack then, they didn't bother gardens like they dd ~lOW. We had moles, 
fin' used fo, one of us'd sit around t!J,rough th'Clay with a hoe t'kill it, but 
(hen we got a mole_ trap. Th 'ground squirrel<; got in it lot ahd we'd shoot 
[them J an' eat' em. See; we kept dogs, and that was our pastime. 

· Well, no\y, 'coons, they'd eat COin in th'fiel~ after it go} hard an' dried 

up. But th'rabhits, thcy'deat stuff.so.me, but·. y·o. u could put j'P scare-b?ogers. 
an' keep'cm out, an' nearly everybody kept·do.gs to keep'em \run out of their 
garden. P.~op. lc'ud make scare-boogers t'look; [ike a. man, an) Pt:t a hat lin; 
clothes on·em. · I 

. I 

Ants: 

• e ·plow the garden up good 

e. sprinkle fireplace ashes, sodt, or snuff over the anthills 
It •pour hot water over the anthills 
e pour gasoline o;er them and light it 

~ 

•.- place cucumber peelings in the garden; the ants ,will a\'()ic!Jh_e;!ll

Bean Beetles: 

e plant marigolds in the bea.h·s- · · · . 

e pick them off and put them in kero~ene oil 

Cabbage Worms: 

.---· ------

• pour warm water that's had a red pepper soaked in it bver the cab: 
bage ' 

e dust with soot or a,;hes from the fireplace 
• sprinkle dry dirt on the cabbage 

• pinch off a lea,ffrom the bottm:n•of the pla'nt, lay it on top of the cab- . 
bage-.in the morning it ;yill be covered 'with worms 

~ 
Cut Wllrms: 

~-

e dig down to them and kilf them . 

Flea Beetles: 

I 

e dust them with soot or ashes-from the fireplace 

Potato Bugs: 

e 'sprinkle plants with sulfur or ashes 

e boil tob~cco stems in water and sprinkle ,over the b13gs 
e plant petunia.s in the patch , 

r 

,'r,." 
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Tobacco Worms: 

e dust with ash'b or soot . ., 
e pick them off a11d kill them 

Blackbird}:> ·· · 

e shoot them 
e use a scarecrow 
e keep a, cat in the garcleh 
e ru~ out to the garden <jnd make a lot ~f noi~e. 

Crows: 
,,_ --#t. 

e put up a scatc'il'i'ow 
e shoot them 

• 

e hang tin foil or aluminum pie pans in nearby trees and on the plant'i; 
they'll rattle in the wind and rC~ect the sun intermittently ai1d scare 

them off 
111 shoot one crow a.~d hang it up' in t~e garden-.-it will keep oth~r_s, away 

' e put an old hat high on a pole · ....: ·· · 
e hang a white she~t up ir the garden~itwill flap in the wind and scare 

'- them I 

' 

Deer: 

e watch for-them to enter the field 01~ gardenand snoot thern 
e put up a tall fence around the garden /"'~·-

/ ', 

,/ ~ 4------~" 
i 

Groundhogs: 

I 
' / 

e keep a good groui)dhog dog 
e stick a sock soaked in gasoline in ·tis hole' \ 1 : 

I 
e fill his hole with tin ~ans \ '1 

,\ e set a trap in front of his .hole I /,, 
e ·sit around the garden in a concealed spot and shoo.fhim 

• ,' t ' ' ' 

·. ~ 
PLATE . 15 Jake W !droop dernonstrat~e way of ecping 
pe~ky animals Out of his garden. 
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Moles: 
a 

.. I8g 

... 
a watch for them from 

kill them 
I o: oo A.M. to I I : oo A.M., and dig therri out and 

a put kitchen 'matches in the.mole run-they will eat \he heads and the 
sulfur will poison them 

a set a mole trap in the run 
o put mothballs in the run 

' --~ 

a ·stick rose stems in·,the sides of the runs-they'll scratc'h themselves on 
the thorns and bleed to death _ ' 

e teach yo11r dogsand cats to kill them' 

e soak cotl\ in lye or arsenic and put some in the run, and poison them 
e . put vety salty cornmeal dough or biscuit dough in the· run--·· if they eat 

it, it'll }ill them . · 

e plant mole plants (also called castor beans) around your garden· 
· Ill put small windmills in the garden-the vibrations will drive the moles 

off 

E& whenever you kill a mole, -put him in ~tnother n-1ole run and his bo~y" 
will scare off other moles 

Ill get a long metal pipe, fill. one end-with strong' tobacco, light it,.and. 
force the sl!loke into the r~n by blowing on the other end of the pipe - ' .,.. 

411 sprinkle salt in the run&''' ·, . 
-- - ----- - " -------- ------ -- -

PLATE 216 Esco Pitts has used 
this mole trap for years and years. 
He told us it has killed numerous. 
moles. ·' 

• 
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Owls: 

e set a steel trap baited.with a piece of chicken on top of a pole 

Rabbits: 

e get a good rabbit dog . ' · 
e sit\round out of sight and shoot_\me when you sec it and then make · 

rabbit stew ' 
e set up stakes around the g;;rden and run a string about six inches off 

the ground aro;md the garden-they won't cross the string_ 

11 set out rabbit boxes (traps) 
e sow lettuce i11 your.squash--~it'll put the raEbits to sleep ~· 

e put up a fence . ·-~ 
111 plant marigolds in your beans, or p'etunias in your potatoes-" the smell 

will keep them away 
e set an old shoe out in the row . 
e 'feed th~m all they can eat, and they \\'OnCLeat up your garil~h 
e set ,gl~s ja!:Ji' around i1,1 your garden roljghly twenty feet· apart. The 

sound <?f the wind blowing over their tops will scare them away. 
111 fill a gillon jug with water, add one tablespoon of kerosene, and sprin

kle ii oh and.around the plants the rabbits wilLe.<tt; the smell will keep 

them away f9r several days 
• take a p'iece of paper like the Atl_anta Constitution, two or three folds 

of it (it has toJ>e this big 'because it won't rattle )f you don't) and fold 
the paper down over the. stake at the top. Tic a string big enough to Jitr.--"' 

-----~~ _ around the Stake SO th_(;--J2<!J!er won't blow off. 1t loQks just like SOm=e--~ 
body's head and arms flapping. w1ieri'the wind bl_ows, the paper rat-
tles and flaps and scares them' something- awful. , 

e string some aluminum pans on wire. Be sure you string them over 
whattver the animal is eating. You can tie the wire to two stakes, 

--------frees,··or--any~hing that's near around. Don't put on too many-. just 
_ enough so when the ·witid blows, they'll rattle: And they shine in 

the qark; so that helps. 

Raccoons: 
,.~ 

111 keep a good 'coon dog and hunt raccoons regular dmjng gardening 

season 
• set a trap for them 

'.,_ 
I.·~ 

' 

. ----
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·• set mothballs around -wh'ere you last saw them·· 
e set a rat trap in a mole run, as rats often use mol~ runs 
e teach ·your c"ts to hunt ar:d kill them 

Squirrels: 

111 get a squirrel dog 

e shoot and ei1t them 
e poisop con1 with lycb~ arsenic 

. The fallowing- jJeaple contributed inforrnatiO?} on how to deal with gar-
den pests: " 

joe Arrowood, E;Jnie Buchanan, Mrs. CeCil Cannon, Carl Carpenter, 
Leana T. Garver, Doc Chastain, Mrs. Norman Colernan;o-lmogene Dailey, 

Fred Darnell, Mimmie Dickerson_. Barnard Dillard,. Bobbie Dills,- Harriet 
Echols, Tom Grist, L~nnie Harkins, Mrs. Earl Holt, Mri. L. D. Hopper, 

Mrs. Ray Kelly, Teri Lanich, Aunt Fay~ Long, Pearl Mai·tin, jim McCoy, 
Clysses ll.fcCoy, Belzora Moore, Mrs. George Nix,· Mrs. j. D. Quinn, 

Kenny Runion, Will /ieagl~, Vina Spee-d, B: j. Stiles, f:ake Stil~s, Mr~ 
\ Or~n Swanson, Gladys ,)wanson, Gladys Teague, Cal Thomas, Nell Thomas, 

Mrs. Birdie Mae Vinson; Ralph Vinson, T. F. Vinson, Pearl Watts, Grbuer 

Webb, Naomi Whitmire, Mrs. Ben Williams, Mrs. Gi-ace Witliiiins, Lee 
Wilriams,.Wil/ Zoellner. , ~ 

Fences 

1Vfost peojJle put up a paling fence aroundtjleir vegetable gardJLn~ A pal
zng fence 15 sort of a rough picket fence made of hand-split boards, pointed 
on tojJ so the chickens wouldn't fiy up on it and then into the garden, Many 

people fenced in their farm crops, too, but there they used split rails put to• 

get her in a zigzag pattern for that. These fences kept. out l;zrger dome!tic 1 

and wild animals which would eat the vegetables and/ or•farm crops. · 

ESCO PITTS: You had to enclose your gf\rderj so my daddy split chestnut 
palings in ,tho\e days. Chestnut trees was mostly what he built his hous~ out 
of.Chestnut trees would be sixty feet to the first li!nb aj;l.d long; straight 
trees. Andthey wpuld split awful easy and he would just1spiit palings about 
six to eight feet long. They're thin slats about three quarters of an inch 
thick,' about fc,mr to six inches wide, and as long as you want to make them. 
Then he put his locust posts .in every eight feet and made his raili11gs one at 
the bottom and one at the top to nail- his -palings to. The palings went up 

,and down; they were sharp o; the ends. 



PLATE 217 This old paling fence surrounds Auht Arie Carpenter's vegetable gar
den. 

' . 

PLATE 218 · The rai) fence in front of Thomas Stubbs's cabin is very much like the 
ones peorJ; used to ptft up around their fields. 

'· 

' 
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R. M. DICKERSON: Evcr'body had to fence their own fields. You had 
ferJC€ logs and you were sll'pposed to take care of your own C?W yourself. But 
ba(k when I was out here, they had what y'called an openrange and any
bJdy.could turn their cattle out, and if you had a cornfield; you had to keep 
it fenced up to keep the cattle out. But after we voted out the free range and 
,·oted. in the fcncin', ever'body that had cattle had to put them up and 
kcep'em in .their own ·pasture. Af,ter that we didn't have to fence our 
cornfields so much. 

DIFFERENCES IN THE OLD AND NEW 

Many people we spoke to felt th~t 1/je?VegetaHtes !h~"i used to grow tasted 
better than th9se they grow·tpday. The differences were attributed to' the 

facts that they used to grow non-hybrids, whereas today most seeds are 
hybrids: that they used to grow vegetables totally organically, but don't 
now; and that age may kiiue hindered lheir~ense of taste . . 
ANNA HOWARD:· I think the fe;tilizers make a difference. I think that 
makes th'difference in the taste of the plants we eat. You take people that 

_ use stable rnanure for their g'arden; I think that makes a difference in the 
flavor of the food-it grows off better. Now I garden with store-bought fer
tilizer, and I. don't like it either. I can't get .·a good pretty garden like I 
want to .. I think about back when I was a kid and mv father used t'have 

,, ' . 
th<;i~i:: pretty gardens. And now I, c.·m't get one like that, and Tm sure it's 
that st~ble manure: It's really good for a garden. / l 
ADA KELLY: I really believe that some of them had .a rich~r flavor. They 
wer, grown just from 'the soil with no add~tions at all, and it Ju9t seems that 
they had a better flavor. 

LA WT,ON BROOKS: They have a lot of diff~rence-. in th'beans an' in,. 
th'tomatoes and things .)ike that. Th'beans taste altogether diff~rent from 
th'kind they used to grow~ then. { 

HARRIET 'ECHOLS: There is a difference in the taste of vegetables now 
and then. I don't know whether it's that W<l~people have grown ols\er and 
our tas~e buds are getting away f,oni. us, dimmipg, like our eyes, but it 
doesn't seem like, the vegetables here taste as good now as 'they used to. You ~ 
know, I used to love fruits and I ate,}heni. all the time. I still dn, but I have 
to force myself. I don't care for them like I used to, I don't know why. 

\ 

,,. 
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BIRD TRAPS; DEADFALLS, 

BIRD TRAPS 

AND RABBIT BOXES 

L
awton Brooks, one -of our most 
informative contacts (Foxfire 3, 
pages 221-44, for example), 

amazed us again by sho:ving us how to do something that we hadn't seen 
_ before. Lawton, who stops by our office occasionally, revealed on one par-· 

ticular aftern~on that he could· make a bird trap~a trap that' not only 
caught other small,game as well as birds, but one that also left the animal 
alive. Since we were interested in other methods and devices that snared an
im~ls such as rabbit boxes and deadfalls, we asket4ltawton to show twq_of. 
the students wi1o work with us, Robbie Moore and David HopHns, how N.e 
made one. As Lawt®rF•made it, he told us a little bit about them,. as well as a 

~ . 
funpy story about his brother: 

"'Back when I ~learned to make bird traps,· my brother Neil and I 
wonld .use our father;l boards. He always kept a stack of boards around for 
patching the roof with~e\erything was covered with old-time boards. 
Well, we'd slip those boa,;ils and split'em up and make the trap out of them. 
~ e didn't have no nails. We knew that if we got his nails, he'd raise cain. 
You could use nails, though. But we had to learn to do it the way we had to 
do it. \.Y e didn't have no nails to nail' em together with, so we put a bow 
oh'em to hold' em together. 

I "We used to catch a lot of quails, or any kind of little bird that" would 
come and get 'in it. 'Course you tak~ an ol' hog or somethil"(g big, they'd tear 
it up pretty easily, but just common game won't. I've caught rabbits. in it, 
before. You can bait it with corn or anything. You just make the. trigger 
and put a nubbin of co·rn, a piece of bread, or anything you warn tci. put on 
it, and the animal or bird will come.;, ·:i' - · 

As Lawton showed us how to make the trap, he told us a little about his 
childhood. There were six children, four boys and t\"o girls. His oldest 
bro"ther was Ernest, then· after him was \.Yayne, then came Neil, and Law
ton was the youngest boy. Neil died as a 'result of the flu in the flu epidemic 
about the time of \.Yorld \.Yar One. He was twenty-one, ·and was working as 
a brakeman on a train .. "He took the flu, but got better and tho~ght he had 
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to go back to work. The doctor told him to stay in, but he went to work 
anyway. He took. a backset and never got over it. He hadn't been married 
but a month or two when htc died." 

As he talked about his brother Neil, Lawton remembered something the 
----~wo ofthem naa aonewneil -they ·werTyounger.--- -,- -·-'- ------

"Neil was about the size of this one here [Robbie, age sixteen] when, he 
jumped out· of the bani loft. He thought he was going to make him a kite 
and fly, and he liked to have got killed. , .. 

"We had big doors at either end _oLthee-hayloft up in the barn. We'd push 
, the hay out into the co.w lot from there.' We didn't have much hay up there 
at the time. My daddy ·and mother had gone to town and left Neil and me 

alone. They'cl_alw_ays tell Neil to take care of me. My mother and c!acfdy 
had one of ·t-h!:se big ol' canvas umbrellas. You'd set in the buggy and it'd 
cover the whole buggy. 

"So Neil got to studying about making a parachute. He-said, .'Tell you 
what let's do. Let's take this umbrella, take a run to go, and jump out 'that 
lowq door [of the barn J. J~st as you jump, open it. And you'll float down 
to the ground easy.' . ' · 

"He tried trv get me to do it,_ Well, I started to. I ran- to the door, but 
\ ~\. ' 

when I looked down, I stopp_ecl. I couldn't dq it. And he commenced to 
hollerin', 'You're a chicken, yc;u're a chicken. l'.ll SflOW you how to do it.' 

"So he just backed in there and he-took a ru~ tog~, and when he opened 
the umbrella, it just went wrong side out. He hit the ground like a log. He 
didn't move for a long time, knocked the breath out of him. I thought he 
was gone, too. I looked down there. I went down the sjair,steps'and out in 
the lot and rolled him over three or four time~ before he·.ever got his'breath. 
I was just sure that it had killed him. But he was all .right. He was just sore. 
My daddy asked him, 'What's the matter with you, Neil?' 
' "And he said, "Well, I'm just kind of sore like I been lifting or· some-

thing.' . ·· • 

"And I was afraid to tell my father anything. I knowed that if I did, me 
and Neil wq~1ld have a fight." 

Interviews and photographs-by Robbie Moore and David Hopkins. 

PLATE 219 Lawtpn begins the trap 
by laying two boards ( 24" X%" X r Y2") 

, parallel_ about 2~" a'jJart. He then lay.s. 
two more boards across these to form a 
square. 



PLATE 22CP Lawton adoJs on boards 
alternately" going straight __ up on tvvo 
sides ana sloping tr}_ other' t\v,o sides 
un.til the trap is eight tp ten Boards 
high. 

PLATE 222 The ''trap with air the 
boards in place. 

• 
PLATE 221 .. He then "fops off" the 
trap with several more boardS so the 
birds cannot fly out the top. Lawton 
says, "Yon can top off _the trap anytirl1'e 
you want to.· Make the spacing in the 
boards so. the bird [or animal] cree 
and they ain~t iftil the _dark." 

PLATE 223 Lawton does n\).t use nails 
in making his traps,. ·but holds them to
gether :with _a bow-a green stick about 
2' long that he pulls taut over the top 

..... ~-md ties with rope to the bottom l:fuard · 
on either side. 

\ 
i 
' 

PLATE. 224 Diagram shows scale of 
the sticks used to make the trigger. 
Stick ''A" is .g-f.' long, "B" is 9Y2", and 
"C" is 20". The sticks are the same as 
those used for the deadfall trap (see 
PLATE 229). 



( 

PLATE 225 The trigger is made of 
s~all gn;en sticks of hickory or other 
hardwood. Lawton carves out the 
notches \vhile the v•ood is· green and pli
.able, then lets it dry before putting any 
stress on it. The set trigger .ls baited on 
the right end Of· the horizonCl[ section 
with bread or corn oc other bait. __ 

\ 

"" 

PLATE 2'26 The trigger assembly is 
made of ,three sticks. When set up) they 
make the numeral four. When set, they 
hold together only becimse of the 
weight of the trap pushing down on the 
vertical stick. It IS so delicaiely set and 
balanced that t11e slightest movement by 
the animal or bird against the horizon
tal piece will collapse the tfigger aSsem
bly and bring the trap down. The base 
of the vertical stick is not stuck intp the 
ground, but sits on top of the ground so 
that it will fall over easily ;ind not keep 
the trap from falling. · 

PLATE 227 The set trap. the bird or animal nibbles at the bait, the trap falls, 
\ hcrl-ding the victim unharmed inside the trap. 



/ PLATE 91 

PLATE 92 

Now measure in another Als" and draw another line ('If 3) parallel to the 
one you just drew. This ljne will indicate the thickness of the tray. 

From this line, measur/ down the block whatever length you wish the in
side of the tray to be On tllis case I6"), a]ld draw a line (#4) perpen
dicular to the center line. Mea~ure out another Yr/' and ;nark again ( 'If 5 )·. 
· · Mark·a center-width JiD~ ()'(<!6-the one with the circle on it in Plate 

9 I ) . In this case, you would measure' B"in friim either of the: inner Jinr:?: 
Transfer this line to the bottom by the method shown in Plate 92. · 

Go back to the center line you drew down the length of the block. You 
a_re about to mark out the width of the handle. The lines you see in Plate 93 
are marked I Y4" on each side of the center line for a total width of 2 Y2 ". 

Exte-nd the center line down over the edge of the block on both ends so you 
ca]L_draw __ a ce_nte_rlineon rhebottom. 

The other lines on the block are what Mr. Harrison uses 1:6 develop his 
()Wn theory fa bout making the trays. They help him keep up with what he is 
doi!lg wherl he marks the curvature and begins to dig out the bowl. He laid 
these off by the width of J,is square; ' 

On the circled· line· in Plate 9 I you will notice a short 'mark near the edge 
of the bloc'k. The ma~k is %" in from the edge of the block. It is marked)n 
with dividers (Plate 94) using the point at which lines 'If I and 'If 6 inter
sect as the center. 

In Plate 95, Mr. Harrison uses the dividers to begin to mark the arc of 
the tray. He tries several radii until he gets one that "pans out," beiQg care
ful not to mark the. wood which will become the haondle. Mark with the 
dividers until the curve begins to turn toward the center. Finish the curve 

• 



PLATES4 PLATE 95 

' PLATE 96 

• ~j 

with a "F'rench rule,'~ as shown in Plate gr. '~call this my French rule 
'_cause I get so many curves out of it. 1~here's sorrie more up there I made. I 
just bent this piece of green pine and it holds." Mr. Harrisoq then goes over 

' ~ 

the final outline of the bowl with a lead pencil ( P~ate g6) . 
. You are now ready to begin digging out lh~ bowl of the tray. Mr. Har- . 

rison uses a small adze called a cooper's adze to do this. Start from the mid~ .. 1 

die/and wqrk slowly outward (Plate 97) . Be very careful not to go to~ deep. 
; .. ' ··..... . ' 

;' 
.[ 
•' 

./ 
1· 

···:~: •• ···:~: '.'"!· 
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DEADFALLS J 
A, deadfall trap works on exactly the same principle, and uses the same 

triggering device, as the bird trap Lawton Brooks showed us how to make. 
By definition, however, a deadfall killS the animal when the trigger is 

released. 
Tedra Harmon explained that when he sets- up a deadfall trap, he finds a 

large flat rock that is heavy enough to crush any animal unlucky enough to 
be under it when itdalls. He then raises one end and sets the trigger. As 
with a bird trap, the bait is placed on the ppinted end of the horizontal 
stick. In order to keep the bait on the stick more ;;ecurel y, Tedra pushes it 
past the pointed end, splits the end, and drives a wedge into the split to , 
spread tne end and anchor the .bait in place. F~r rapbits and possums, he 
uses -apples, beets, or cabbage for- bait. For raccoons,' he uses sardines. For 
minks, foxes, possums, or skunks, Te.dra baits the trap with one third of a 

gray squirrel or a whole bird. , 
To insure that the animal enters the trap 1 only from the front, wood, 

rocks; and brush are placed at both sides of the/ trap. 

Article and photographs by Robbie Moore. 

I 

PLATE 22a l\fiUard Buchanan and Wig construct a deadfall trap·. 

• -------- - - ----~· 



• 
PLATE 229 . Dimension~nd 
mechanism of the deadfalL·~, 

l 

,< 

,: 

PLATE 230 The set trap. 
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RABBIT BOXES 
··'-

Tli6ugh rabbit boxe~ hay~. bt;rn<tl)l:ntib-n~dAn,.the.:J•a>;t~fS€e·Ph.e-:-Foxjir~·~- .,,~"· 
Book, page 2 57:, we, r,ever found anxo'ne who had '1Tlore complete informa- . 
tioq.on them. Recently, two of our students, Mike Drake and Bob Sjostrom, 

Jound an old one af an abandonro home place in, our county and photo-

graphed and measured it for this chapter. / 

•_:! 

PLATE 231 The robbit bqx-· 
set and ready. 

PLATE 233 and the door slams shut. 

I 

PLATE 232 The bait 1s 
placed behind the notched 
triggering stick. When the 
rabbit pushes against this, -it 
is released . . . 

• 
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PLATE 234 Diagram 'illustrates the trap mechanism. 

,, 

2.2 
II 

PLATE 235 Diagram show.s dim~nsions of the rabbit box. 

• 
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:ANNIE PERRY 

'c.; f. 
....... 

A 
~~ie..P~':ry is a: lively eighty-

', .three-yea;.:Oid~<:dy _ Who, lives 
,. m a home that fier<ancestors 

built before the Civil War. The one thing that' really ama~ed IT1~about 
Annie· when I first met her was h~r remarkable memorv: She can remember 
' , -- I , . 

·things th<,tt I ~~n't remember from one d'ay to the next. For Fample, she 
·. can remelnber how to measure a room to see how, many bushels of corn it 

will hold; she remembers 'how to figure out the interest on borrowed 
. . 

money; but I think the most important thing she remembers,i~. that we are 
all in this world together and that we have to love and help each other.·· 

Annie also has a great love for animals. The ·first time we met her, she 
had a newborn pig whose mother had died and she was feeding it on a bot- · 
tle until it got big enough to eat. . _ --~--::-

She has the gift of making anybody feel at home w!.th her. S1le told us " 
that one thing she loves to dp is talk, especially when·there are people there 
to listen. ,\nnie talks a !cit about her hair and .. how it used to be so long and 
beautiful. She has told us many times that she thinks a -person's hair is their . 
beat feature, and she told. us that she wished per:. hair was still long and 

thick . 
. But.Annie doesn't have to worry about' her hajr or her outer- appearance. 

I know that inside Annie i~ the most beautiful person I've ever known, and 
that means more to me than any outer beauty anywhere. -

KAYJ; CARVER 

Interviews'by Kaye Carver, Maybelle Carpenter, Jan Brown, and.Laurie 
~~n. . . 

Photos by jan, Kttye, Maybelle, Roy Dickerson, and Beverly ]rpius. 

I've lived here all my life, 'round and about. This house was started about 
July 1864, and iri August it was finished with a top on it. My grandfather 
and his neighbors built it. It didn't have any chimney and Grandmother 

....._ ___ ...;...;_ ______ ,; 
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shade of her back porch. 

cooked outdoors under a i brush arbor'·. In the fall~~~, they sealed t'he cracks 
with boards, three-foot pieces split out of timber- The house- was first 

· covered with logs and bupt like_a bird..ir:ap . .ai..t.~rffi~ It- w-as-tapered-"UJTf--'-
witb logs for the-gable and logs put across from the long Ways of the house .. 
(poles running the length of tpe building acting as both rafters and lathing]. 

Thl:'y put the chimney.'on-that fan. It lasted about a hundred years. We 
tore it down about fifteer\ years ago because it looked like it was going to 
fall on us. ~ ' 

. - --The- -first -floor was ·a pun·cheon··floor·;-'·it--wasn't··-pl-ank·but·made-Gf"split ·· 
logs that were about two ·i~hes thick. Then they were smoothed off. There' 
have been three extr~ floors [since then]. , 

l We hqd store"bought furniture. We had a little ir~n bedstead and· its 
ead' and foot weren't np bigger than' my little fin,>?er. Then. ~ve had one 

. bmemade bedstead that, was a great big old thing. It had _great big posts, 
big railings, and slats. I{didn't have anv cords-it wasn't a corded bed-

1 ·- J ' 

stead, never did have one of those. We had straw mattresses· and cleaned 
them out every year. We'd burn the old I and get some ne~. I'll· tell you, 
what, they lay just ~s go,od after you get them fi:<ed and lev-eled up. They 

Jay good with a big, heavy quilt over the top of that str.aw rhat\ess, just as 
gopd a bed as anyone warts to lie on-:"Mother had a feather bed. 

'. , . ... 
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hqjlle. 

two Foxfirr e-ditors from • of her log 

My mother, my aunt, an,d my uncle all grew up in this house. My mother 
and father lived here till I was born, and then they built them ,a house up 
on ·a hill from here, and we lived -up there till my' grandmother d.ied )tt ·· 
r 92 5, and--then we moved back down here. We moved do'Xn.h!O.r.e .. oo:a:z.""'""'~~,;~ 

·count ofthe·spring, .. Papa ... thought:the--spring·was .. tfle ... g~~;test thing. th~t, ;. 

has been. I've been !Jere ever sine\.· · ' . 
I 'don't want no ~ity life because I don't like it. I lived in a city in. South 

Carolina for two mo,ilths, and l didn't ljke it. I lived there long enough to 
• 1 know L don't like it, because I like neighbors, but they were just too close 

there. · 
a When yc;m live in the country, you can have a garden and you can go 
pick fr~h v.egetables when you want' em, and Jhey d0n't cost you so much. 
GOd· gives you, the ~trength and if you use wh~t He gave you, you might not' 
make a bountifvl crop, but you can make some. If you've lived long enough 
and nobody ~on't hire you and, you're able to work, you can make you 

. somethipg to eat, and you can eat it. 
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238 Annie in her gar
She's had the garden. in the 

same spot. sin~e ,~he was a little 
girl, arid ·jt stil-l grmvs CDrn ten 
feet tall. She does not use fectil
-iZer ~_iii~.--Pfafits ~pl;;-:by-th-e signs. _-

arms, you plan> yourcucum~ers. Your root crops, y<J__u pl"'nt when the sign's 
in the legs and feet. Nci\v-as for other things, ~e'd make jelly on th!e new of 
the moon, and get a whole lot more jelly' ~nd the juice would je~l q\.licker 
than making it on the full of the moon. · -

My grandlnother'd make her own soap. And she'd ;lwaysmakethe soap 
on the new of the moon. That's wheJ! you jt\st see it jelTing the· best. 

Wh'en we'd--kill hogs, \ve'd always try t'kill'em on· the decrease of the 
moon-when it gets smaller.· And th~n y~ut meat won't puff up and be big 
old thick pieces, and it's easier to render. [See the chapter· on planting by 
the signs in The Fox fire Book-T . 

We had a lot of animals-oxen, mules, a horse, hogs, cows, chickens,
ducks, sheep; dogs, and cats .. .The#-hog·s and cows· went wherever-\ they 
pleased. all bver the mountains. . ' . - . . _ ' 

We've had bees ever since ~could. remember. Tnert; weren't no gland
children for a long time except S4zie, and me, and I begged Gdndp<!- for 
some bees. He gave- tne one_stand and he said_ the -first -time-that. one 
swarm.s,.it belongs -to Suzie. The next thing, ~to swarmed and that onerwas 
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~~;·;.'·~.\~~~", _-_. •, --~~6 .,~-_, ___ ::. ; \- ' - ·_' ,- * ~ ' 
S;,Izie~W~. ..this one's urine 'llnd•that one's 'y~urs"Qu tong time'.,Each ' 

;~eAkn!'~v ~is beehi\:t:; , · . ·· • ·· ' · · ·· · · ~ 

.: · ~'l:fre 1;}<t~ important' thi~g ~!li~.ac1, wh ,l"_ii~:d licst, wtre 1111y sheep. Yes. 
J3!Jcau~; pre}'ii'~er;e g,ntle a,ndthey );V .. 't!i,t~ w.hcn the1· "c1 e little. ,J also 

. J>l{ed cattle,and hoi$. I liked <fll anirnals. T "1 ·s;1id I wasn't no 

.¥gu~ek~e,p\F:~·!f's'She4~t1Se lw:a~·alw;;J:s -~" · ~ . t. "i~~;of~~!~ hogs and 
~~p; and r:v¢ mil~~ sin eel '";f's t\\;fl'V~ ~j,o.Id. 't:f)af'sYh~~~"<~n I like 
' outdoor life~~ All that"ff 'did was outdoq;~ ~Cifj;)ZJ never qicl ;a~ )i,1l1'.i . .ndoor . 
'.wof!L 'I ~(t;qhel~~~( •J!ddy. I wa:ytfie'"'~ly ','hoy" hcmatt~io'~ "~t:::t~cn 
yp\~-. I was sixt¢l!J) ' . ]')ef1nis \vas b9"rn, and they treated ~qs the same. ·. , 
, J. think" everybOdy s ldo w:or)c .. ~:!:' rc all put hefc ·to .work. W c art •all . 

. put here to niake ciJ:i,]iylp,g -by'the .~e<h of our brows. And some ptople ar'e, 
.f'?re fo~u~at~i~~*·'ber;, YC\p'caif abuse the body by overworking. I' 
nlt;~ ~~r1~i.ti:g·:J~J~:~~-)~A;:hat: lturJs J~u. ~ ' 

,Work 'keep~'p~:Qpfif:i';fllinds o['[upied and keeps'em from doing t~ings 
'theytre rlGr sunpose<;l to,~6,)fthey g;Qt their mind~ on their work, they'll,be 
shccess(ul~'~"~ ·.-"-"~} .. _,.. · 

I bad;< went to school. And I 'Had chor~s to 
,. do wflei:t no special time to~- We E)ayed 

,- ~ ."D,':", ·1,_, ,., 

make his fl.Xe 
singletrees he'd· 

·night for a,j.on."-'"'m". 
kero$,ene lamp, 
ma~fa good 
!on:·· 

ftin•rler1 to have something to liv~ ~n; Papa'd 
by the fi~e, and his mauls that he u§'ed, and 

We had pine 'knot lights to see by ~t 
' grown when :Mama first bought her 

bitty ,Jarnp_that'cfi hold about a .'pint-it 
n'i<>s, i"t v, and kerosene oil cost five cents a gale 

·-. 
·· We . ·· timd:: Even in the winter, we fixed the fence around 
the farm; <ind cleatili:g around, and .when the ground was-k!ry-enough 

. . .. I 

we'd plow in the-win,ter. r had to feed the chickens, ducks, hogs, sheep, but 
I went fO school- ev~ry mirtu'te that we~had, school. My daddy never kept us 
out a m~riute fro~ going tb school,, n9•mat(er how much work he had to do 

. that >\'e; could help him do. He said he didn't want us t6 grow \lP like he .· 
did. . ' " . 
· We had a, hard _time washing the clothp. We had a big old pot (I've still 
got that washpot) of iron, arld you gather up your dirty clothes, take'em 
down to the bra~ch, filL up y01lr tubs .with water, fill·up th'pot, heat it go9d 
and have it warm, and have homem<1de lve soap, and a big stick about so 
long; trimmed off like a bat. You 'd. have a big stump, piece of wood settin' 
.up that way, ail~ p~t your clothes OJ~there'<:ml beat' em with that stick, and 
then pu\'em in the pot and put a fire arounclthe pot, and. some soap in the 
p,ot, parboil' em, imd then boil'<em, Then you rinse your clothes and get all 
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:~he soap put. You didn't ha~e a wringer; you wrung this way [Annie makes 
·a: wringing motion"] with your hands. And then hang' em out on the line and 
let'em dry and they'd be pretty and-white. We'd hang' em on the gr'i'pevine, 
and go to the woods and get long; 'slim poles, and get one with a fork .and 
set it in there and hang your clothes on that. The clpthes owere real st1:ong 
then, not like· what we got now. [The clothes toda,y wouldn't] last long, 

would th~y.? You .get aft;1.·'em with a. ,battlin'.sti1::k IiK:e. I used to have to ~et. 
after Dad s old bntches-It would get em clean. ; 

I didB't have very many toys. I'll tell you ";hat toys we had~we had two 
dogs and two cats an.d a rag doll. My grandma made me a rag doll about 

. three feet long; one time .. Yes, 'She t90k a one-pound .flour sack to make the 
-..:·. I ' - _: - -- ----

fr~mt of it. Stuffed it with cotton. Me and Suzie, that's mysister;-we'd take 
·care of our cats. VIe had 'two old cats, Sandy and Coachie. And B9uncing 
Ring was the dog. He'd .go as far as from here to the top of the hill and;;ta:y 
ah:day. We'd play withour dogs and cats. We didn'thave toys like children 
do now. We climbed trees, too. I fell out one time and like to broke my 
'l'led. And I'll tell you another thing .. Down. below where we went to play, 
there was a branch---"and a white oilk right on the edge, and a limb sticking 
out. We'd catcp ahold of that limb, swing way out over that branch,)N-e' d 

-- a'killed ourselves if we'd 5>'fallen. Papa came along an·d found us hanging 
o~ that limb. He cut it off. :fhat ended the fun. He cut it down. ' ' ' 

We'd play ball and drop-the-handkerchief and ring-them-a-rosie. We 
also played grape-vine twist. It's a dance. We didn't have, any music. They's 

' two ;;Ides to everything, you kn~w. Each felra had a partner. Ring up 
around us and ;ve' d break and swing backwards. It's lots of fun. N;w, tlmt . 
w~s a game we used to play at school. They didn't aflow us to do that ei
~her, and we'd slip off down the road, halfway to the top of tne hi]l,.that's 
where we'd all go. Just have a partner ,apiece and we'd just have a big time. 

Weplayed bigring. It ain't no!hing but square dancing a~d thete's noth- . 
. . ing that's any more· interesting.· If nobody gets lost!! The teachers didn't 

allow it. They didn't think it was right. There's no harm in dancing, surely; 
if it's carried out right, There's not a·· bit no more harm in square dancing 
thim there is in. eating. 

My parents were strict, and they wasn't only strict at the house, but if 
they let us off by om:selve-1,__ my daddy would say.>'N..ow, you'd better not do 
this what I'm telling you n·;cto--GQ._I get ahold of it~an<_i_ I'll whip you." 
Well, we didn't do it, because my daddy-W'as-ca_J.ruthful ma~ and.l1e'd whip 
me. He wouldn't have let us getl1y with' it. When'he·le~go to the heigh.::_ 
bars' house toplay with the children, he'd say, "If they're going--sQ.!l1ewhere, 
you carne back. I want to know where yotr are." Ifthey w~re goi~gw~ 
where, we came back home. He kept a real close eye-well, he just wanted ~ 

. ;./ 

' . 

·~-
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to know where we were: Be said he didn't, want to turn us "loose and let us' 
• fwm here to the Chatooga River and not know where\<'e were. "· 

e didn't have much freedom. Sometimes 1: tb9ught we· didn't have 
enoug!P; but that was his way o(thin.king, and,, if the'!; was one thing we 
were, not allowe.d to do-· we were not allow,ed to talk back. Daddy> gave me 
one whipping-one whippinr;. Mama gave me. mm;~cy ~hippings-_ I qidn't 
keep count.. .But Daddy !"hipped n:Je one Hme · fo!: telling him· I'd n,,;~,do,it; 
if he ~van ted it done to do it. himself Be made ;;;e come to him; ~J:l:t: me 
come between his legs and sit on ope"•l¢g arid he set on ~" wood.rfl,¥and 
talked to me. He said~""Now, Ann4;, I:mfyour daddy and you're notl'going 
tq talk to mealike this and you're going to respect me. I'm y:our daddy. 

jl - " ' ., o.t . . " . 
When you are grown, "you may talk to me "like that but not as long as you 

" " stav under mv roof." "" "" " 

He taught. me to }::letruthful," honest,.and kind t~eve-;ybody~~ 
speak ugly to a grown person and notto touch a thing·that belonged to the 
other person _without asking. When we first start~d to school, the path went 
by ,this little bridge where Mrs .. Bleckfey--had ahapple tree and apples would 
fall in the r;ad, and we didn't havs any apples. Daddy said, "Now, Annie; 

. Mrs. Bleckley has an apple tree 'right there on the side of the road and don't" 
···-."."you go picking up her apples."" ' · " 

·-,. ' 

I went to school about two miles and "a half from here, toward the east. I 
went for thirteen years. One of my nieces said, "Why, Annie, I wouldn't 
a'went that .long 1" I went til! I was twenty-two years old. Yes, and I didn't 
get farther than the seventh grade. B~t that ;vas all right, I went to sdwol. 
I wasn't so dumb, but there wasn't nothing else to;;4o from July to Decem-" 

. . ' 

• 
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ber. We'd help my daddy in the fields. Th~n we'd have nothing to do, and 
the teacher wol!!d say, "If you've got nothing to do, well come on then, 
maybe you'll learn something." I never went a year but what I learned 
something. I was seven when I started. The schoolhouse was a good build
ing. It was built in pla,nk. ·J'he first school building I ever went to was 
abQut a mile from here. ',I went the(e till I was t'en or twelve years old. And 
then they ~onsolidat~d the schools together, there was two .s~hools. One 
.couldn't •get along through the winter by itself, so they put' em both to- . , 
gether. Then I went from this sipe of 'the Baptist Church to a slab-blQck · ~-
building >y:ith a roof on it. When it rained, it leaked at the top. of the door. 
We'd go start up to cJass, go up right through that water. We went in about 
eight-thirty, supposed to get there by then, 'and you'd have an hour and a 
half of recreation. An-hour at lunch and fifteen minutes in the morning and 
fifteen minutes in the afte;noon. We done some tall playing at that hour; 
run ourselves to death playi:gg ball! ··· 

·We studied history, geography, English, arithmetic, and spelling. I wish I 
could find me a United States history book. I started out at three [months 
in the. school year] and quit. at s1x months. The county provided that. I 
don't know, I gu'ess the state paid in some t~xes; too. But the teachers didn't . 
get. but thirty~ five dollars a month, and that was the one that got the most.
Fr~m twenty to thirty-five dollars.They had what t~ey called Teachers' Ir;
stitute, and they'd go and they'd train'eri\.. ·Then they'd give'em their 
papers and have' em to ·wbrkat them. And then they'd grade their papers, 
and they had qne, two, and three-three grades, _first,' second, third. I never 
had a school teacher in. my life, honey, that had a high school education. 
They generally went thro!-Jgh the seventh grade, and went to this Teachers' 
Institute. A good scholar that had just finished the seventh grade could 

· teach school. I~m not fooling you. 
I don'(want to teach school 'cause there are too many bad young'uns. I 

don't wa~f that responsibility on my hands. I went to• school, and I'v~ ·been 
ir1 school, and l know. good and well that the poor old school teacher just 

·had to sit there and take it fromohe or she or whoever it was. Give the child 
a whipping and he'd go home and tell all in hisfavor-in his favor. And 
here [the parents] come. Well, ·1 said, "Shoot, I' dJather be a knot on a 
hi'ckory tree than ,1be a school tea:cher. I ain't a. bit better yet, not a school 
teacher. Oh, whee, no!! I believe in correcting children myself, and I be
lie:ve In whipjJin'em with a switch. I don't believe in hitting with a paddle. 
You can make black~nd blue spelts with'erh and hardly know you're using 
it. . ~ . . ' 

-(The cpildren don't have the education, th,e knowledge, that I had. I'm a 
wise guy now. They .don't know anything about everyday life, about every
day living. I''::e questioned some of the children around here, and I know 
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they don't know it. They don't knbw how to measure h.rmber, the-y don't 
·know how to measure how much corn a room would hold with. the dimen
sions being ten feet high, <eight feet wide, and twelve feet· long-, -they do~'t 
know how to find th' d1mensions of a bushel of corn. They don't know arith
metic.; they don't ]on ow Engli~h; they don't ~now spelling. You need those 
~they're the most essential subjects there are. Why these children couldn't 
tell me if they had two "hundred to lend to someone pn 8 per cent -interest 
for two. years and six months. They couldn't tell me how much whoever 

- borrowed the money would bt<,due them at the end of the two years and six 
months. Can you? I can I They don't teach that now~or they didn't teach 
the children around here that. ifhat's what I call everyday living'. 

People had different ideals ;yhen I was growing up, different all the. way 
around. For instance, children{ are not taught to work like we did~we had 
to work to make our bread. W\hen we got out of school, Wf didn't loaf here 
and yo_nder, no sir. N'Ow they ~ie in bed till ten o'clock, get up and eiu their 
dinner----come ~.ack in twelve,' one 'o'Clock in the night. I didn't do that~· 
there wasn't nowhere to go~none of this running up and down the road 
for me, or anyone else! We went t~ bed when dark ·came, and got up the 
next morning when the S_lJln came up. 

I don't apiJrove of a lot. of the ways that young people do, and there's no 
elderly people that do. Y ~u don't want'· to hem· what I think of kids today! I 
think they don't care. I don't·think they have any botly pride. Now, I 
wouldn't show my knees tt'l·nobody, but you all.' And I won't have my dress 
shorter than my kne6i. They don't care any more. Now, I'm gonna tell you. 
You asked me 1 They don't care no more about their nakedness.· They don't· 
'care as much as Adam. and Eve did, 'cause Adam and Eve was ashamed of 
their nakedness when they was borri. Went and tried to pin· fig leaves to
'gether and make aprons to hide their nakedness. 

Some changes in the world are"good ar:d some are not. Some of it has 
degraded people. They don't_ observe the Sabbath as they should. They . " 

don't take care of their bodies as they should. They don't rely sm nobody. 
They think they can rely on themselves. It gets 'em to think~ that they 
can dci anything within themselves, when you can't do that. They used to 
-rely more on their-_Maker than they do now. They have learned so much· 
that they think, "l don't have· to call on my Maker'." Things won't get bet
ter, not tne way the world's going. I think Judgmept Day' is close at harid. 

" I don't believe they went to the moon. I don't know. But I just don't be
-lieve they dicJ... Why the moon \_sa~I never studied science in 'my life, I 
ne~er diot go-~ Sfhool farther than the seventh grade, and I'm glad I got 
that much. Children, I'm eighty-three years old. And I never did c<_!re for 
science. And I read the Good Book, and the Good Book said that the" moon 

· was made,iorule tht;.-earth and·all the heave~s therein, fishes of1the.sea, and 
. . / 
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the fowls of'the air, and even man's body. And the moon rules the·vegt'ta-
tion. I don't think they landed up there. You just know what they said. And 
how do you know but what they c'arried them rock~.,with'em? Possibilities 
that they did. And if it was made to fool with, it'd been 'put down in the · 
reach of man. I believe that, too. 'Cause we know that God created every-
thing. • 
( I think that the world has made great. progress, but they's a f~w .things 
that I think is money spent foolish. And that is trying to ge to1 the- moon! I 
don of think that's fair at all. God made ever)lthing. He maae man to rule 
the ea;th and all the inhabitants therein. And he didn't make, the moon.for 
man to play with. If he did, he'd put it down for man to reach. He'd put it 
anyhow where man could get on a stepladder and go up 1 I don't think that 
it's-well, it's just no means! The moon is the moon. Leave it alon_e! 
There's not a thing in the world up there hut just the moon. And if they 
read the first chapter of Genesis, they'll find,, out what the moon is-first 
'and second chapters, I believe it is--they'll find out how God created the 
earth. 1\:nd he made ever7·thing. Man was created. The earth was made.· 
I'm not educated, of course. But--it's true. We had it in Sunday School yes-

' 
tcrdav, about the creation.· 

• · , It ;ook him six days to create all these things. He didn't do it in on<> day. 
And so the moon and the stars-the moon was made to shine at nigh( and 
the stars was made to'luminate the sky, and the sun just warms the earth, 
that's all it does. But the moon rules the earth. Now you girls that study :sci
ence, don't it teach you that the moon rules the earth?.And-so, therefore, I 
don't think that they ought to be fooli[!g ":ith the--moon, There's nothing up 
there. And what we see OIJ the moqn is the hfadow .of the earth. You look at 
our maps and see the shadow on the moon and see if if ain't just exactly 
alike. Don't you-think it is? If you don't think it is, don't you agree with_ 

• me 1 Some night ~hen you see a·big round moon, you look at that shadow, 
and see if it ain't jtist like the map of the earth. 

I don't know nothing ·about ghosts, nothing about a ghost. In fact, I 
nn·er was brought up- to hea'r ghost tales. My daddy said .not to tell children 
ghost tales. Said it'd make'~m afraid. Well, I'm not afraid, bul I tell you I 

~------·n:ar1}l~ststerrl'mt '\vould!r'nlp~ei'fzi"doo·r··ancl~g'o ouro1rrhep~orch, and get a 
~·~ '. . . . 

•.f 

drink ofwatcr at the welL She wasjnst afraid of the dark. 
I..nc,·cr did know anything about haunted houses and ghosts. They's no 

ouch thing as a haint. It's not a thing in tqe world but i~aginatio1_1. They 
just imagin~ they hear thcsethings, and thcy•don't hear' em at all. Now this 

.is not a haunted talc-this is aue--~I. v:·as sevs:l years old when I started\ 
school, and I had to go through these wood ewer there . .-~n.d everyl1ody 
thought they was haunts in'the woods. And over yonder at th~t old house 
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where you turn inc this way at 'that bam,•Mr. Blecl,:ley lived there, ,and Mr. 
Swafford lived down there. A,nd.they had lots of big old. brood sows. And if 

_you caught a-pig or made a pig sqt'.eal, the sow'd bite you. And they'd say, 
"Now, Annie, don't you get out there on the side of the road ( th·em pigs was 

. . 
on the side of the road) and· go through tht<re or them old sows'll cat you 
up.'' Well, they had me afraid of hogs. I'd have to go by myself through 
those woods ovcr-therc-I'd look way out here an'd 'way out there; there 
wouldn't be a thing in the world. Directly I .saw a thing that looked like a 
hog. A1;d so I had to go by it, and I was ~cared. And there wasn't a thing in 
the world. Not a thing. They wasn't a hog within a rnile of· there, just some 
stumps' a'lyin'g there. But I guess it looked like a hog to me. 'Magination. · 
That\~ so now; they scared me with hogs. And I'd look way out, and I'd see 
son:ething and I'd make a hog out of it. Now that's the way ghost tales get 
started. [There] ain't no ghosts. ' 

I. don't read the Bible too much. I read it some. But I don't read it too 
much, 'cause I can't. My eyes won't let me. We'should read the Bible,_ b~-

""" r;:tl!Sf' H·P divPs- ns knnwlPrl(Tf'o_ V rmr rnnsriPnrP tells v011 whf'_thf'r vou'rr: 1~-v~ 
"~------""--o~·-.,- ------------u-- ----------------------,--- -------- ;--

ing right or living. wwng. If you w~ to steal something, say my hat-which 
\OU wouldn't do--but if you was to steal my old hat, something in~ide, a-

• innercman on the inside, would say you done wrong. . . 
I know one thing. [The Bible J says, "Honor thy father and thy mother 

and your days will be prolonged upon the earth which the Lord, thy God, 
hath made." And I know another thing it says, "Whatever you sow, that's. 
what ye also reap." 

When Linda was a little girl, she came up here and she wanted me to 
:ead her a Bible story. And I said, "Well, we'll just read the first chapter of 
Genesis. Well, I had read it off and on all my life, and that was the. first 
time I ever read it and got the real meanii)g. I'd read it, just go in~ along. 
through. But .He didn't make but one thing a day. Had you ever thought 
about it? Just one thing. The earth was formed first. It was totally dark and 
He made light and He saw it was good-morning and evening. Then He 
made the fowls of the air and it was good-morning arid evening. And on 
till rhe sixth day. And the sixth day, He was pleased with all He had done. 
And He created man, and man needed a helpmate, And He caused Adam 
to go into a condensed sleep: 'And He took a rib froin Adam's side and 
made Eve. And on. the seventh day, He rested. And who does that now? 
And He hallowed it and called it the Lord's day. 

I'll tell you right now, God didn't intend-I know [in the J <;>!den days, all 
the pictures that were made by men-and the Good Book ·says, "It is a 
shame for a man to ;,year long hair, and a woman's hair is her al)ra of 
glory." It's her glory. But it said a woman shouldn't cut her hair. But it said .. 
it was a shame for a man to wear long hair. And I think they look shameful! 

, 
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They look sorry to me! If I was a youngster g~ing to school, I wouldn't ~ven 
look at one that had that shaggy hair as a friend. I'd just cuss him down! 
Do you think they look admirable? It just looks so strange~and men 
wearing moustaches. Now I don't like that either. It'd be like kissing a 
stinging· worm. 

Religion .back then wasn't a bit more important than it is now, but they 
'-- ' :::> 

did live better than they do 'now. I believe ·they was more conscientious 
Christians then than they are now. In your reading and going a[)out, don't 
you think they were, too? They observed God's laws more than they do 
now. You never heard of nobody goipg fishing on Sunday. You never heard 
of anybody going hunting on Sunday. They's breaking the Sa\lbath. And in 
my childhood days, if they took a gun and went squirrel hunting, the neigh
bors around were the grand jurors. They wouln· prosecute'en1 for it and 
they'd have to pay for hunting on Sunday. Sure did. ·People used to observe 
it much more than they do now. My grandmother was rear~d in South Car
olina, and-she was Presbyterian. She said they didn't get to cook.a thing on 
,Sunday-_ not a thing. They cooked up food on Saturday to do till Monday 
morning. They made a little tea and that's ever'thing that was done. But 

. they had to tend to the hogs and c~ws. But -as for cooking, all their food, 
they ate it cold. They went to churc)h and if somebody was sick, they went 

- 1 -

to visit'em, to see if they could do alj)ything for' em. And if they didn't need 
·nothing done, they'd, come back ho~e. And they stayed at home the rest of 
the day. ! 

I cook my Sunday dinner of a morning. I cook my dinner when I cook 
my breakfast and. if somebodv wants to come and eat dinner with rne, why 
they can, but they eat just like I do·. Sometimes I go visiting in the after
noons, sometimes I don't. ,Everybody ought to have. one day out of seven. 

I go to the Methodist church. I waik over there and some of the neigh-
. bors .bring me back home. But I walk over. I feel like that's too much trou

ble for anybody to come after me. I walk a mile. Th;;t'll keep my legs v.;ork
ing. But I can still ruake it. I say, "Why not use what God gives you?" I am 
thankful that God has seen fit for me to live and be healthy and stFong ·as 1 
am at the-age of eightycthree years. My birthday was the twenty-third day 
of May. · . 

1' don't know what has/ caused the, difference. I don't know whether 
there's more people in the world and more convehiences. Let mti' tell you. 
You know people-they don't think about God giving, them wisdom to, IJe 
able to do all these things. y ciu• don't get no wisdom from the devil. He · 
don't know nothing. But God, He gave you your life; if He gave you your 
knowledge, everybody ought to serve Him. He' gives us everything. When 
we get in real deep trouble, who can we go .. <o? Who can we call on? He's 
Creator and Maker of all. . . . 

-"---
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HORSE TRADING 

eing a horse ow~yself, ansf 

Bseeing how people trade ~orses 
now, I was curious to find out 

';"~at the old-time wa)'& qf hoJfi~ trading were. 

/ 

,, _i;i ·I had always sensed that horse traders had bad reputations, but I found 
.. }~\!~:.they're just like anyone els!C: Some are more honest than others. One 

·'li.:IJIS,#i~trader would take a horSe With a lame leg, give it a shot of morphine, 
' anltfade it; another horse trader ~'o1,lld cure the horse of lameness, then 

d ' ' tra e 1t. '·· 
As I talked to many different traders, Ifo.und trading wasn't. always as 

much of a living as it was an obsession. Once they traded for the first time, 
they. couldn't st~p. ·Some of the horse trad~rs started .trading when they 
were cliildren and kept it going, until they were fifty and siJ<;ty years old. 

The old ways of horse trading are just about gone. Today traders trans
port their horses in big trucks instead of riding one and !earling the rest in a. 
string. Now they_ trade primar1ly-s;:rd_dk·horses instead of "Y;Ork horses and· 
mules. They tend now to go to horse auctions and deal in cash w~~reas they 

~ _.used to bri.ng. their horses to a, person's farm and trade for anything they 
_·· criuld:.-_c]li(kens~,~Qcws; guns, ,and land. However, there are still a; few men 

. ·_ ~-<:cWOOtra.Ue {,he old-time way, and they really seemed to enj()y sharing 
=~,~Blfeii·e'fperiences with us. . 

MYRA QUEEN 

P,h,otographs and intnv'ielljs by Myra Queen. 

"Tie two or three ol' horses to one good one and 
take off up the road." · 

LAWTON BROOKS 
Horse trading W<L'> kind of a complic~ted th,ihg-like it is with cars now. 

Back in them days, it was horses they looked to instead of cars. If you was 

tr<J,din', you'd keep your eye out all of the time all over the country. 

• 
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PLATE 240 A. Teeth are an indicator of horse's age. They may be filed down to 
make a horse appear younger than he is .. ThC ·'Io~ger and more protruding the. teeth, 
the older the horse is. B. Horse's relative age can be determine.,d by the sharpness of 
hiS Jav,:bone; the sharper it feels the older the horse. C. Depression <ibove horse's eyes. 
A deep depression shows that the horse is old and/ or in poor condition. Some horse 
traders vvould blow it· up \vith air to !flake the horse appear younger .and better. Als'o, 
if hofse has moon blindness, one or both eyes (just below C) \vill turn vvhite or light 
bl~1e f~r two.weeks au;, of .the month when the m?on is dark. During t~is ti~e he. is 
blmd m the qffected eye ( s). D. Area on .face wh1ch may turn gray w1th age. Some 
horse traders would dye the hair to make the ,horse look younger. AlSo, a broad flat 
face means a horse,wiH work. E. Ears are a sign of temperament. A horse \Vith big 
ears is more likely to be st~bborn. F. Sunken area along sid,e of neck indic,ates. horse is 
either O\'erworked or too old to be worked other than lightly. G. Broad chest-sign of 

,_, a good worker: \vith a lot. of stamina. H. Swinney-when the muscl.e in the .shoulder 
deteriorates and the horse can't-use the leg. One attemptedQcure was-to slit the skin-at 
the shoulder and slip in a piece of poke root about as large as a man's lit'tle finger. 
I. Straight legs-good point of conformation in any horse. The horse is more likely to 
remain sound and have smoother· gaits. J. Ringbone__.:.a hard. gristly grO\vth in the pas
tern of fl- horse usually results in lameness and is considered iiicurable. K. Twirl 

~~~--=--.:=~·here 'the' hair on the flank of the horse forms a _spiral-shaped cowlick. It is a_sign of 
sta~-ina. L. Area on the JiUmp of an Appaloosa which is likely to be spotted. One horse 
trader \\;e .spoke to dyed fake spots on the rump of -an Apr)aloosa who didn't have 

spots df own. M. \Veil-muscled hindquarters indicate that a horse has a lot 
N. foot-a desirable quality in a horse use~ for a lot of plowing. Large 

• 



PLATE 24-1 John Houck, who ha~traded a few horses, tol us, "There ain't no use 
trading unless you make .a little somet.h.ing." 

• 

PLATE 242 Blaze, a nine-year
old work mare owned by John 
Houck. 
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I was seventeen years "old w4en I started trading horses. I went t& see my 
brother and I rode a mule that I had just traded for-a· young mule 
breakin' him to ride. I married when I was twenty-three and I traded up 
till I was married and then traded some after I was •married. Things were, 
hard and you couldn't ,make ove,r seventy-five cents a day, but you get out 
and trade horses and you could make two or three. dollars a day. Sometimes 
you would make ten. or fifteen dollars. I'hen yo'u thought you was getting 
somewheres. It's just lil?e today going out and making five hundred dollars. 

I'd go to Hiawassee and Blairsville and trade. I'd get on these country 
roads and go to barns and go right into the field and unhitch their horses or 

- I '• 

mules from the plow and hook mine up. 
\Vhen J. was trading)horses, I watched. Everybody farmed and logged be

cause that was all they had.r I knew everybody in the county because I was 
always riding. 

Say you didn't have a pair that matched up-I'd go off aud in a couple 
of days, I'd find one and get it so it would mittch yours. I'd put them to
gether and talk to you about how they would look ai1d how much you 
would trade,. andth~n you'd UJ? and trade some wit? me. And that was the 
way~~t. . . . . . · 

When I got one, I 'knew ·just where tci fake him and trade him because 
I'd already seen a man that had 6ne j~st like him. I didn't a1m to keep any 
of them myself. I had pretty'uns and some I couldn't gi~·e away. But I'd al
ways get shed of tl1~m some 'Yay or other. I knew what to match up with 
the man, but all I was trading for was the boot. I''d take cash, chickens, 
hogs; anything I could go trade again, I'd take it. And I just kept that stuff 
turning around all the time. It was kind of a complicated thing, once. you 
got into it, but bnce you did. it; you kind a liked . .it. · i . · 

Tie two or three ol'· horses -to one 'good one. and take off up the rbad. , ; 
Sometimesl_'d have to siay•andtalk to a mah two ()I three hours before he 

·would trade with me. . - - --. ---- \---

Ysu could take horses and if you tended to them right, fed'em right and 
everything, you could make'em look a whole· lot better. Then therl\ .were 
horses th~t had·whai they called the "heaves," flld they was the hardest to 

, trade because they would show up on you. You had to know how to doctor 
one till you got shed of him. And [the heaves J would stay. down for about a 
week or so, and they wo.uld come ,back again. Ytlu have to dampen ev
erything he eats; even his hay, you've got to wet. Then giVe him a little Jap
anese oil and give it to him along wit,h the hay. When you do this for a 
while, you can get shed of' em for a while. When they would breathe, their 
sides would go .in and out real big. I can stand off a hundred y,ards and tell 
if a ho~se has got any heaves about him. The Japanese oi( worked on his 
bronchial tubessQine way se ·he_f()!lld_get hi_sbreath, but he .couldn't let it 

• . . 
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out. They would kind of whistle ilfter a while when they got tired and 'they 
would do it bad. You could hear them a'comin'. 

Then some horses had the swinney-that muscle right where his leg starts 
across from the bottom, he's got a:·muscle there. That would perish away. 
That nwscle vvill go away an<;! he'll be as slick as a hoard and he;ll limp 
when he starts taking swinney. There''$ nothing you can do about .it. It will 
just perish away. I never did know what caused a horse to take the swinney. 

A lot of horses died with kidney colie. There is a· remedy for that. The 
hots killcdnwrc horses than anything. That's a thing that thev take and you 
can't ·do a thing about. They go crazy they hurt so bad. T~ey'll gnaw at 
their sides and bite theirselyes and they'll wallow and th.ey'll do it again and 
again. Finally they'll go so crazy they'll walk through a fence. They _don't 
pay attention to nothing. They would kill the horse. 

Hardly ever .could you do anything with a horse if he w~s lame. I'd al
ways just tell the man he'd sprung his foot on something-he might get bet
ter or he might 'not. I've seen them change their color. They'd get some 
paint to make them look good but I never thought it made them look any 
better. I have worked on their teeth to make 'them look :younger. That's 
what they go by. Looking at' their teeth, a man t~at's ever fooled with 
horse; can tell their ages any til:ne-if he's ever looked in a horse's mouth 
anv. Thn' would take their horses and file their teeth some and make them 
' '· . . 

· look younge;. 
They could pump the holes up with air right 'above their eyes. There was 

a lot of that done to trade horses. They'd stick a needle under the skin 
above the eye and pump them up. It was against the law, but th,ey'd do it. 

Old man Ferd Burrell, he 'made a fortune tradin' horses. He owned· 
Hiawassee at ,one tim.._ Ldon't k~ow ho\v much he own~d .at Franklin. He 
died clown here at Franklin, but he owned a lot. He had a lot of money in 
the bank, thev tell me. I'v'e heard people talk about it. I'd knowed him ever 
since I was a lid. That's.how I got up with horse trading. I got to fooling.· 

, armlnd with him. I used to go around with ol' man Fercl. Watch him trade .. 
Therl when I got up big enough, I took his horses and traded them for him. 
Th~n I decided if one man can make money at it, another can"' I got 
out on my ·own and you could buy horses cheap. I got me up twG .or three 

• ol' plugs and I started. i've had some real horses, and some that wasn't 
wmth a dime in the world. Some that you wouldn.'t ljave. Look like quilting 
frames goin' down the road. But they'd always trade somewhere or another; 

. they'd always trade. Ferd Burrell used to get horses in by the carload. 
Mules that had never been broke. A~d cash them right for th~· money. I 
went up there with a man that had our place rented for his tent and bu!ft 
that road from Hayesville to Hiawassee-the first. r,q.a:d that ever, went 
thro/ugh there. Costella_Brothe+S built it. Ferd seen -thiy was doing it ·with 
____ / . ' 

.. 
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PLATE 243 Lawton Brooks shows Myra Queen how to tell the age of a hprse. 
' . 
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mules and things, you know. And he knew that would be a good time for 
him to get into mules. He used his head and watched out ahead for things 
and he was ready for them. He'd get two hundred dollars a pair !or them 
mules and he got them for a hundred dollars a pair. But he was· sellin' fhem · 
like hot cakes.J went with niy boss man up there, 'cause I worked with this . .. 
man who rented our place. I carried water and when he'd go off, he'd take 

· me with him and make some other boy 91rry wat~r. . 
·cue of the funniest things that happened was Wayne~ (;Me a.gd him was 

good buddies and he never did t,rade or he didn't know nothing about 
tradin'. So ol' Wayne made a pretty good 'living so he didn't have to trade 
no ways.) I knew him like a book, and I was raissd with his ·wife and I 
stayed there most of the time. One time there was an old black man come 
ridin' by there and be was ridin' th'poorest old gray horse you ever seei) and 
it tickled Wayne. It was so poor, Wavr1e was makin' fun 9£ the horse. So 
Wayne apd me ha.d went and bought us a_ big ol' sheep we was going to kill. 
We'd kill sheep an·d calves and go out and peddle them around. We went 
oveF River there"and we'd sell out in just a little bit. You 

· . sheep] you wan;ed for two aild three dollars apiece. And. 
we'd dollars out of that sheep by killing him. We was mak-
ing money in a one-horse wagon. And if they cfidn't 'have the 
rnoney, we'd swap them 'mutton ·for a chicken and we could get turkey or 
anything. This ol' black guy come by there that day and· Wayne, he was, 
just laughing and going on about that poor horse. You could count every 
rib that horse had,. and his hip bones stu~k a way Qut. It was an ol' white 
f1orse at that and that made it loqk ugly, you kri.uw. So Wayne hollered 
something back to him .. :Wayne s:ll'd something funhy about the horse and 
that black man looked back at him and said, "What would you give for 
ltini ?'' 

"I'll give .you that ol' sheep tied up there." That black man didn't do a 
thing except get off of that horse, come bJck, tie the horse up, and too~ that 
rope leading his sheep off. Wayne looked at me and Sf:id, "Do you reckon 
he means that?;' " 

I said, "You damn right he means it. I know ol' Frank Dorsey. When 
you've traded with him, you':ve traded." He was a· trader too. I knowed 
him. He took the sheep and left the horse there. Wayne begged for me to 
take it home with me. I said, "I wouldn't take that thing home with 'me. ' 

You can't give me that horse." , , 
He said, "What are we going to do with it?" I said, "That's your· job, 

son, that's your trade." That just tickled. his wife to death. But I wouldn't 
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· I said, "That's ex::tctly whStt I'm going to do. I ain't going to have a thing 

to do with it." 
I stayed busy till about dark and started to go home. Then he said, "No, 

I want you to stay with me awhile. I swear I've got to do something with 
' •, ' . ~ 

this horse." 
I said, "Well, ,I'll tell y<;>u where you might trade him at. You might trade 

hin1 over on Crooked Creek. People !JVer there keeps such horses as that and 
;yu might trade him over there." He says, "Well, we've \Sot to do some--
thing." - -

So we got up there, We had to go over by Hiawassee and he says to me, 
"Lawton, I'll tell you what I'll db. Why don't you ride this thing through 
town?'' He was ashamed to let anybody see him riding that thing through 
town and have people laughing at him. He said, "I'll give you a dollar if 
you'll ride it through tow:i/or me and let me ride yo';u horse." -

I said, "All rig)Jt." I· ;just got down off mine and got on the old po.or 
thing and we just went rackin' on up through there. Went over on Crooked 
Creek and went up to ~ •. place. Now this is what tickled me. This worrian 
and ol'- man .had this o1' mare and she iot so old that ~he couldn't eat 
enough to make hef! fat. The old mare's name was Bess. They'q·had her for 
years and years. \V ell, the funniest thing .was .he wenc up- and knocked on 
the door and •this lady i~ine to the door. He asked her where Hicks Mars 
was. Hicks wits a horse tr~der. Wayne said he'd just give it away if he could 
get anvthing out of it. Sh~11_said, "Do you want to trade some?" 

\Vayne said, "Yeah, I've got a good horse out here. I want to trade." . 
She said,."Bring it out here and let me look at it."-So he got the old horse 

'and led it around the edge ·of the house where she could see it. She said, 
"My God, th sol' Bess/She's seven years older than God!" I just fell'over. 
I never Ia gh_~d ·as mu'th in my life. He knew qe was hooked there. He 
couldn't o nothing. He just dropped his head. He said, "What are we 

going to del?" , 
I saicl, "I don't know what you're going to.do, Way!'e,bdtdirec;tlyJ'm, 

going home." ,We was about~ight milesfroin hom~. It was gctfinglate: We '
co!Tie to a-lit~le-roaa up--th~re that a family lived down. When we got to 
that little road, Wayne said, "Wait an1inute. I'll tell Vou what I'm going to 
do. I'm going to bid ol' Bess fare~ell." . : - ' -. ~ 

I said, "What are you goingto do?" 
He said, "I'm going'to turn 11er loose." 
I said, "Well, that's your job." So he topk his saddle off. That was one of 

those little terrapin-huti' saddles. He got it from ~dy-in-law. Those are 
the kind of saddles that they ride on these race tracks. That'So what I called 

them-terrapin-hull saddles. 
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c got on mv horse behind and took that old horse and led -it down 
_<('(... ' • 

ad and pun he bridle reins up ·around her neck so they wouldn't fall 
dm- 1 and sent her down the road_ She went out of sight. :tv):e and him never -
did. ear tell of that horse anymon,i. 'Where that horoe went, I don't know. 
come family probably got him dqwn there and probably glad to get him. 
But whoever got it had them 'a hmcse and didn't cost them a thing. 

The funniest thiBg was I went1up to Tusquittyto trade. This man had <\ 
. big ol' "gf<!Y horse and the prettie'si mule you'd ever seen. I had this gray I\d · · 
swapp~,~ a ladv out of on Croo,~edc'Creek and it wouldn't work hut I didn't 
know it. It would kick the devil out of the cross. [When I ·traded for her 

. gray horse J I asked if it was a good work horse and she said, "Oh, yeah, 
good work horse." I think she was a horse trader, too.' _ 

I knew this poor ol' fellow up on Tusquitty; he h'ad this l?ig gra:y horse 
and a good mule, and I thought to myself;"Jknow where to go. I'll head 
for Tusquitty in the morning and I'll kno)"' where t.o place you ~ order, 
good ol' workin' horse." So I went up there and this m::;n was down in the·· • 
field gath~ring cmin>) .. asked his wife where _he was and she said, "Gs down 
that road and vou'll find him down· in the field." 

Well, I started down that road and<ffiere was a hill right up to the barn 
and I was going down- this }_lill and met him right at the foot of it. I knew 
that was the wrong place to talk to him, but that was the only chance I had 
sow~ got to talkin'. He said, "Boy, I like the looks of that horse." . 

I said, "Ye~b, you ought to ·have tlj.is ope to go 'with that one there. And 
vou'd have a team just nearly alike." \' I · 

He said, "That's the tn,Ith. I've never feen any twe match up any better. 
How would )OU like to swap him for, that :mule?'' , 

Well, I knew I would swap for ~hat mt!le and if I had to, 'I'd give hi1 a·. 
little boot. The mule wasn't too old and itlwas a pretty mule. 

" We kept on talkin' and he said, "Letr9e put the harness on him.and try 
him up the hill." I didn't know whatto_sh. He 1-jad me there. I·knew i{ he' 
hooked hir;1 to that wagon, he wcnildn't ~ull a,pound, 'cause 1 hqoked him 
up to the wagon and he kicked the devil out of it. I beat the--devil out of 
him, hut it didn't do any good. I had~~ take him loose frcim the wagon. 
He'd walk a step or two and then go to kj'ckid'. , 

, Well, I knew that was what he'd do, hilt there wasn't· a thing I could do. 
I studied- just a,r_ninute and said; "All ri,~ht." I jusE thought this trade was 
lost. Well, I'll just tell him ,the folks guapante~d him to be a,goodworkin' 
ho"e to i:ne. Of course, it didn'~ matter ~o me if he didn't take him. Some
?~e else would. He put that ol' fool to ~,hat wagon, and he got 'up on. his · 
wagon and I just shut my eyes. I just knef" lre'd kick the front·end out of his 

· wagon. · .
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. When that pjher old· ht;G>bstarted pulling, he did, too, and they pulled 
. --- ~@'' .~r:~ . . 
JUSt as pretty as you pleas('~~d pulled nght up where he unloaded·h1s corn. 
"Bciy, th<tt'~ a good hm;se,;'ihe says. "How would you swap?'\ 

I .saidYWhat will von do?'' 
) I ,: ' 

He said, 'Til. trade you that mule." 
. I studied a 1;1inutc and says, "I can't hardly do thaL I'll r'wap with you 

for fi~e dollms." 
He savs, "I believe I'll ~o it." 

put it on the ri1ule and come on 
I never went back to trade 

that grav horse. I wa;s always 
I still think of that trade a lot 

sitddlc off ohhf wagon and 
e ! . -, 

on Tusquitty aftqr I sold him 
that trade. I ought nft done tlMt. ' 

~ 

., I swapped that mlfle for bay mare you ever laidlyour eyes on 
, for fifteen dollars to boot off I got that off a bpnch of gyp-

sies., They'd come through once in a while,, ~d t~ey'd always 
park down there atwhal we called the Herbert Ford. You fortlecj the river 
there and it was a big 1cvel place and big trees just like a parking lot now .. 

. They'd, pull jn there and stay for two or three weeks at a tirrJe."Theyhad 
ho~,ri1l.llcs, everything. They were ju.~t going through the cmhi1try tradit1g· 
with anybody who would trade. I'd get in with them and trade. I traded a. 
lot with them gvpsies. If you had something they wanted, they'd trade good, 
but if they didn't want it, you coulr:in't trade because they'd gyp you. They 
had another one to match that mule and they wanted that one bad. 

One man I knew had a big red horse, .prettiest thing you ever saw and 
one of the saddles! things you ev~r put•a saddk oi,, but,that horse was the 
worst heaver you ever saw_ iri your life. He would just go in and out, and if 

. )l'>U rode him a piece, you could hear him snort. 'When he started snorting, 
he'd just rock you to sleep and just as' pretty and just as fat as ',r had hoped. 
They ·kq~t. him in a big meadow on gr,ass <tll of the time. This fellow gave 
me the horse-didn't cost me a .thiug. He couldn't do nothing with him. He 
,said he tried to trad'e him but no 'one would hav"'him so he J'ust gave him to· 

' j L 

me_. _I_ said; "W el,, I'll trade him:'' _ · 

And I was gl?Lii to g-et him; so I headed up on Hog Creekout of Hiawas
-see. This other fellow up there had another big; ol' bay horse that this'un 
would match and I went up there, and su this ol' rjnan was there and I 
asked him about tradin'. He said, "I shore do ne'ecj,that h.orse tl],ere, buti 
tell you, son, I shore am short on money.right now." . 

I said, '"Nell, what have you got to trade? I don't have to have money."' 
I had me a good saddle horse I was ridin'. I was leadin' that one. I always 
kept me one. I always had one picked out for myself: Sometimes I'd trade 
for something else. So he studied a minute and said, "I've got some good 

' hogs. Come on up here and Iet me show them t9 you." 

I 
I 

- .. ~.-" 
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In that pen he,had some hogs. ':What about the two hogs there? How 
would ypu like to have them?'' 

I said, "Well, they're pretty ni~te-looking hogs,'' and walked on to look at 
' . ' the others. J ,- -- · 

He saia,..iqlJt you have that one there. Readt t~ kill, you know." 
So i said, "I don't,know. I got a pretty nice horse down there in awful 

good shape. He's just .as fat as he can be." 
- ~-'He-~'l<:lttbuggy setting-under a shed. I did want that buggy but I didn't 

have no idea of geHing it. I got that buggy' and the buggy harness and ev-
e , , ; 

. erything,- and got ·rhat big hbg and -eight -pollars in money off:Jtim, Now 
that's the truth. I never didc~ih-right over that deal. If that man wa~ liting, 
if I ever laid eyes on him, I'd give him some·money. I never did feel ~ight 
because this was an honest .. old map. and a good old man. He says to me, "I 
haven't got the eight' dollars but Til tell you what I'll d6. I'lJ. mail that eight 
dollars a'Tucsday al)d you'll get it a'Wednesday. · 1 

. I says, ''That's all ;ight. I_ ain't worrie-d aboutthat." So Wednesday I 
went to the inail box. lmd sure enough, there it was. That hog would have 

been a l~g~~/J for that horse. The, buggy wou.ld _have been a big price for 
the hers , ne the buggy harness and a,ll of that. I JUSt tobk the harness 
and borrowed a collar· from that old man and tied that hog in that little 
booth on back of the buggy, tied ropes around him and his fe~t and went.on 

_-home .with it layin' on the back a'hollerin!. --:-. . j · / 
- I usually traged in the county. Sometimes I'd get off -ov~r to Blairsville 

and down arou~d Blue;Ridge and I'd stay a week at a time' Just stay here 
and there and trade horses with people. The biggest hadin' time was when 

: ~ ' 

,,court was on hand. Well, when c<i:>J,rt come, everybody rode their stock' to 
-~ town and they'd tie tbem 'i'P around~!he eC!g'esof the c~urthouse as dosf: as 
'I they could g'l:t. Court then would run a week or two weeks. And that was 
.I the tradin'est--plaEe--yot~ everwefifinto. · · . 

Of course all of th~ horse traders in the. country was there. 01' Hobb 
. , Duvall and all of'em-Ferd Burrell, Will Burrell, Bud-'Hitchbar. All of the 
·,old horse traders were there. We'd,all get in there'and trade. Sometimes I 

would trade as high as ten times a day._ That was your best tradin' was 
court week. If they had it at Hayesville, the same way there and Blairsville 
the same way. Go around to .Murphy. They traded a lot there. . · 

But I made more going out and hlttin' up with the old farmers: Of 
course they always had some to pay boot with. It may not be money, but 
tJ:.tey had hogs ~r cattle or s~mething that you could take and get tihe 
difference off of. I'd just go to the field one day and match up their te~m <' 

for them and they'd be pleased _with it. I'd get my boot and go on. Thaf's 
what I was looking for-the difference. ' _ ' 

That horse tradin' is a good trade. I'd l)ke to do it again. I wish _horses 

I. ·:-- -_.; 
i' 
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waul<;! cor.ne back, !lit they ain't enough areund. They don't'farm with • 
horses; they do it \vith tractoors. " . • '-

i ' • -, ' ~ • 

Y o).l couldn't do no tradin' now <it all. All you'd find now is one· some-
bod')' \.vanted to ride. If you could get.one to suit son;ebody to ride, you'd l1e 
all N.gbt. If yod'd'mn 't, Yi\'u'd just have some horses on your harids to· feed 
for nothing. But back then, they was working the'm. They had to have 
sometf:.'\rrg· t; work 'to make anything. If you had a· iean1, you could get out 

. there a~d get a job logging or hauling for somr;hody and make money., 
That's ~hat tney were looking for., I'd ahvays rig them UJ? a •tear'n some 
way. In '!trading, you have to keep_yoyr eyes open and you have to know, 
too. Ypu·]i:an't just start today in the.business. You've gono get out over the 
.country hnd you~,(~ got t9 know ;-\''ho's got ~hat and what you .. think yo~ 
need. T}'·e· n go hack and see therh aga. in. If .. you ever get started, ther: is 

~~emebopy after vou every day. fhey was a. dozen at the house all the trme · 
I was $one, tellin' my daddy to tell n;e to see them; that they needed some 
kind of a horse. They wanted to kn&W'what you had. What you do, it kept 

, you busy as a telephone<il(perator. Once you get on the '!inc, you really like 
it. I ~acf/fun.' 

! 
"I don't care whlit you're trading, you better trust 

y ur own judgment." 

'ENNY RUNION ! 

There was a fellow come hy ~n~ mornin'. I was quite young. I [don't 
guess I was over sixteen, sevent~cn years old. He said, "l wa~t to [trade 
some~with you." He was a horse trader and I krrowed him. H'e!said, "I've 

got a horse an' l~uggy.'' , 
1 1 

I said, "How old's vour horse?" I didn't know no more about how old a• . . 

horse was than a thing in the worid. 
"Well," he said, "he's comin' nine year' old." 
I said, "That ain't old." He said he was round and sound an'd''hine year 

old.' I had some g~bd steers, and a wagc,m. He said, ''I'll t~ll you what I'll 
d'oc I'll swap with you for twenty-five dollars.". 

Well, my mother couldn'cget around, and I had a brother "(ho. couldn't 
get around, and I thought it would he an advantage to get somethin' for 
them to ride in. We staved. around there a while in the and I finally 
0 , • 

said, "I beti:v_e I'll just trade with you." 
Now he got away with me. Well, I kept that horse 

and he W<:mldn't 'V9,0· So I decided to go to Hiaw"ssP" 
an old. horse J'tader; ~ dead now. I riggecj that 
down there. I said, "I've ;sa.young horse I want to 

a while, 
Burrell,. 

took him 
mule." 





0 

.about out of business. I was as drunk as a man ever gets. I guess we drunk 
half a gallon, three quarts, since the time we st.arted. He went ~n this away, 
and .I went back that away. Some folks met me. there in Blue Ridge, and 
they said I was stan din' up in that buggy whip pin' that horse, an4 the road 
was straight down. I really broke that buggy down. Well I finally got home, 
and I seen I had to do somethin' with that horse. He wouldl)'t plow, barely 
move. So I rented a pasture; it was pretty high, too. Let him stay in there 
till fall, I decided I'd go down and lqok at him:·He .was j~st a sor~ .all over 
nearly, hardly any hair. I dori't remember what they calleckjt that was 
wr@g with him. I told my daddy, "You can ~ave that horse if y~u'llgo get 

··. him." He went and got him, brought him home, and the horse died. 

~-· 

Sq I lost about two hundred dollars on that swap. I got stuck on that one . 
. All ~ got out of them steers and ,V'ltgon was that one dollar I got to drive 
that.man to Blue Ridge"and_;;tll the liqunr I could drink. ·. --'1 

Horse traders will te\[ people false. (~~n't c<rre what you're trading, you 
bettdr tru'sfyour own.judgment. They're"Vut to l_rade. They won't give the 
age of a.muleas over seven years, and a' horse just.nine. That's as far as 
they'll tell you. I've had some mules that wasn't no 'courit:With one mule I 
had, it took one to lead the mule, one to hold the plqw, anclone .. to drive 
and ·whip. He wasn't worth a blame for nothin'. More rnorrey .. gQ~e->G~ 
another'un. He'uz still worse. Got another one; when you'd opel) the door,···'.. 
11e'd go to kickin', and you couldn't g~t in that stable to save your life. He'd " 
kick with botq hind fee.t. I bet he didn't miss my head three inches. Boy, 
you better wat?h on horse swappin'. You shore had, or you'll lose what you . 
have in a few <minutes; You can't go bac~ you've made a deal. l'ye put 
out some money buyin' alhhem mules.1 had~ one pretty good old mule . .He 
was club-footed, and I swapped a stove for him, Fellow was tellin' me the 
truth there. He'd work. 

"These horse trade!§ .here; you better look out, or 
--you'ct-getnomewith a rope and your horse gone." 

WILL ZOELLNER 

There were Fret! and L. M. and that ;herlff from 
Cornelia. L.M. and hi.s daddy were two of the slickest there was in:this 
country here. L.M. had a bunch of plugs that couldn't hardly go and they 

r had a sale down there. So, L.M. says, "We'll have a sale and I'll dope them 
. horses up; they're all trained but they'r·e <not able to go." Most of them 

· ,were old and their teeth were all filed· down He'd take those horses out and 
•hie their teeth down .so they'd look like a six- or eigh}-year-old horse. Y6ll 
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who once worked this area.- -· 

- ------------._ _ __,__
~---

told us about some notorious horse traders 

• know, a horse's crown runs out when he gets twelve years old. He ain't got 
no qown. Well, he had that all filed out just as pretty as can be. He fixed 
it all back and had them horses down there, but they can't eat good for a 
day or two. So they fixed those old plugs up and I shod them. I didn't say 
nothing. It wasn't nothing to me. Old Joe said, "We made a· thou,sand 
dollars yest.erday. with [some of] those old plugs." 

I said, :'}Vhat ilr<Jf'Q!ldoin' with those horses-they're all to pieces." 
He said, "We're feed,in' them dynamite. We give them a teaspoon of dy

namite and they're just like a colt for eight or nine hours. By that time 
we've already got our money and we're finished." 

Take,them out on the road and they fall, all over thepselves;get their legs 
fangled up. They sold I do_n't know how many old pfugs. They cleaned up 
there for a while, about two years till they run out. ' 

Old man L.M. had to leave here, he got so far ttlong that people 
. wquldn't put up with it. Fred got pretty smart along towards the last. I;fe 
owed me sixty-five dollars for shoeing when he died. [One time] there was a 
lady come in here with, her husband."l They wanted two nice saddle horses 
and L.M. was at the shop where I was a'workin' a"nd. he was standin' there 
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'listenin'. I told her I w,ould.look around and see if I could find them two. I 
knew of several but I didn't know if .a maiJ could buy them. ''Oh," he said, 
"we'll buy them if you ca11 loc:;ate them." 

Just' as soon as I quit talkln'. L.M. jumped m. He said, "I've got any-

thing you need." 
She said, "Whathave yqu got?" 
He sa;i_d,--'~T've got them right across the street over by the railroad. We 

got sixtee~-head down there and I guarantee any one 'of the\l1." 
· So I kne~ right then that he might get that woman killec!. He didn't give 

. a durn just so he· got the morley. They were fixin' to go ove!' a1id his wife -
·was out there talkin' to him·and her husband come on in where I was and I 
told him, "You're foolin' ;,..,ith·a-man who don't have no heart for nobody 
but-'hi'msdf. He's got horses. over ther~ tpat are okay, but the rest are no 
good. They'll kill you." · . _ . 

"Well," he said, "I'm glad you told me. We're no riders. We just wanted 
t;;tme_ horses we could crawl on and t;ke our time." ' . . . 

I said, ''I'd never buy nothing from him." So they went over there and 
looked at them, and the old man said, "We'll take them over and let the 
caretaker saddlG~;;~nd-ride the"m before we get on them." ; . 

Well, they took'two over there and -it wasn't more than ar! ho'i1r and they 
come back. f kne\}'_ right then what had happened. See, the horse knew 
more about saddlin'g than the man did. The horse knew ..yho he could out
wit and if it was a kid, he kneW he could thrmv him. So they brought the 

horses on back. 
[Another time J some fellow come in there and had a: horse with a jaw 

tooth ground off to the side. And he said, "I want that jaw tooth pulled." 
OIC! man Joe looked up at me and said, "That tooth· has got to come out." 

I said,.''You c,an't pull it.'.' . , 
He said, ".We'll pull it. We'llget some money out of that." It was old 

. man Rosi~'s horse_. It was one of those French horses, a big saddle horse. He 
said, "We'll take him right here and put him right to sleep: We'll get your 

_drill-bit and drill a .hble down i.nto his jaw and take a pu!"lcn and knock that 
tooth out." 

.I said,_ "Yeah, you'd-oette.r sterilize those drills and punch before you do 

that.'1 . 
i"" ·- ' 

He said, "Aw, there's nothing to that. I've' did it a'ma.ny a time." 
I said, "If you kill that .horse, you'll go to the chain gang, because now 

that man has money--arid he doesn't want that horse }Jloodied up like that:"' 
I let hi)ll have the bit and he went out and put him to sleep and laid him 

down on ·~ load of hay and drilled his jaw. R.M. run the drill. They did it: 
' . I 

An hour went by and he had never come to. I ~aid, "You either gave him a 
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big dose or something's wrong. That horse should have come to in thirty 
n1ii1utes." 

He said, "He's cornin', he's cornin' ." They gave him a shot of something 
else.' I don't know what it was. And the horse raised pn up. He was bleedin' 
pretty bad and he gave aim another shot. The fellow come and looked over 
the horse and put _the saddle on him and took him horne. Old man Rosie . 
lived over at Five Point~ and told him, "Don't xide him. Just put him in the 
stable." ~i 

Well, he got on horne and fed him that night, but he wouldn\ eat noth
ing. And the next morning, the horse laid down out in the orchard and died. 
They got the vet from CleJ!lSOn College up there and he told them the horse 
died from blood poisoning. , 

There wel'e a lot of horse ..traders fiftv years ago, but they didn't belong 
here. A horse trader don't stay long in i town, because he knows it isn't wis.e 

-- 'l -
to .. They'd come and stay about thirty days and leave. Then another one 
would com,e and take his place. They swap around. We had one here from 
Mississippi! He boc1ght a place up here in the valley. He had a whole string 
of h~rses that he brought with him.. I was~about sixte,en or eighteen years old 
then. I come on down with my daddy. Daddy wanted to buy a horse that 
was broke to a one-horse wagon and w~ went on up there. He was a nice 
old fellow, stayed there by himself. He lived in a shack and 'bad the horses 
loose. They were pickin' in and<1_round the str:awberrks. Daddy went out 
and looked at th~l1l, and-h~ had a little copper-l:iottorned mare there, pret
tiest thing you ever loo)<ed at-weighed about eight hundred pounds. He 
said, "I'll guarantee her to Work anywhere." 

Daddy S',lid she was a little small. He said, "Well, I got a bigger one out 
there." I t~ld Daddy, "That durn thing is mean [the big horse]. It snapped 
at me as I went by a little while ago." " 

He said, "This horse here is hard to bridle, but that's all. If you can get 
~bridle on, you have got it made." So I told Daddy to leave it alone. I 
~~' "That little horse out there will do all the plowing. we want." He 
'Y~hted a small anirnilj. He didn't want a big animal. He bought her for 
two hundred dollars arid we took her on horne and sh~ was perfect. 

Come a bunch from Highlands over there, arid cSut of the whcSle bunch 
there wasn't but six that would work a'tall. Rest of them would kill yo,li. 
When you opened the door, they would turn around and kick you with both 
feet. They were doped when you got them, and when you got horne with 
them, they'd be almost normal, but when you got up in the morning, you 

···better look out. There is all kinds ,of tricks. 
They would trade .for saddles and things like that. They get something 

out of it. These horse traders here, you better look out, or you'd get horne 
·, ' 

-~~--~ --'---~------ --
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witha rope and your horse gone. r know of a dozen J}eople who went ~own 
there· and swapped a durn good animal off just because he had a little age 
on him, and got home with one that would. kill you. ·Wouldn't ride no

whfres, wouldn't work nol".heres. That's the kind of stuff they had. 

"They'd gather in and maybe come from as far as 
Asheville, you know, just way off that way." 

HARRY BROWN 
[My father ran a store on Scaly J and •people would [come from] all over 

just to get the cider he s~ld; it was· just a flavored-up drink.· You could get 
peach and apple, and it sold for five cents a glass. Well, they was going to 
have a horse-swappin' convention 'at my daddy's store. They had a full 
thirty-gallo'n barrel' of thip cider and they drew out about three gallons, and 
then filled that jug back up with whiskey. Well, there wasn't norl:e left after· 
~~~tioo. • • . 

My fa~hcr's place was just a :vide place in the--road. The me~-folks_ were 
the only ones there and the biggest per cent ofthem would get drU,nk. Some 
of them were pretty bad to drink to~ much, Sometimes they'd have a fight 
~ver the age_ of a horse and sometimes they'd have h~rse races. ):pey'd 
.gather in and ma·y[,~·come-from-as far as- Asheville, you know, just way off 
that way. Some of th~m would be on the road two or three days before tl'i'ey 
got thtre. And then trade horses on the way. And some of them just went 

PLATE 246 Harry Brown, Sr., 
wh~ with his- wife- now operates a· 
thriving cra.ft business in furniture 
and weaving; . did some trading 
when'he was young. , 

' 

' . ' 
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through the country just trading horses. You traded with them, you got - / 

beat. They'd get outaJ1d say, "I bet you a dollar my horse will outrun 
yours." They never did b~t-ov.er-t'Wo-Q~ three-dollars. 'Course back then five 
·dollars was money. I believe five dollar~~-m_()St I heard 6f them bet-
tin'. ' · ------~ --~-

Sometimes when a horse was a little stiff, th~-y got them out and got a 
whip anci made them go a,round and around till they got them all livened 
up: Lots of tim~~· in thnnorning, a horse would be stiff. Those spavins was 
nothing but arthritis and they'd get th9sc sores around where they wore 
their collar. Sometimes you'd cut a hole out m-lhc--pad..in __ the collar to pro
tect a kuut ur wra on their shoulder. All woi-k horses hall a. kriot on their 

• • I • 

shoulder w_here that bone come out. 
Some of these horse traders were_ very slick-they co,uld make money. 

-:--~And of course there \~as a lot of' poo~ fellows that got beat, that didn't _ 
~know. , . . 

The gypsies used to go through here trading horses. ,Nobody ever did· 
trade with thell)1that didn't.get beat. I haven't seen imy gypsies go through 
here in twenty .or more years. First they went through drivin' horses and. 
then came the secondhand cars. They used to camp over here at Rabun 
Gap where_ the post office is. They used to have that place covered up 
there. 

· It doesn't matte-r where you go, you'll-always find someone. 'Yho'll cheat 
on horse tradin'. At that time, they judged a horse by his teeth: b'ht:y had a 
float [file] they called it, which they put in the hbrse's mouth and they s;ome 
right along tnere and filed th'e horse's teeth off.' It'd make the horse look, 
younger. And some of them would have .a spavin [knot on their leg] and 

. - . ' t 

get crippled. They'd shoot novacaine i_n the spavin and it would last for sev-
eral hours. And then they'd feed th~m gun powder and different things like 
that to pep them ·up. They'd give them the gun powder in with their fl",ed. 
But I think that was mostly superstition, because I don't thiilk gun powder 
had ariy effect on them. · ' 

J'!ow there arewhat they call windobroken horses [also called heavers], 
an,d weavers. They'run a horse till it would almost bvst their lui)gs, you 

_ k.now. Well, when they got to going a little ways, they'd go to heavin' and 
just fall down. That's what they called lJ,e;tvin'. And the weavers; wheN. you· 
took them out to plow, they'd have fits and they just go 'round anC\ 'round. 
They called that a w\aver. After you worked them awhile, they looked ,all ' 
right. 

With a horse that wears a harness, ~here the trace chains are, the hair 
gets worn off and also on the shoulder where the collar ;ubs. If you didn't 

. have these signs, it wouldn't be a work horse. And with a saddle horse, look 
for the signs of the saddle. ~nd the next thing, you examine their ~eetll. Be-
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fore you buy a horse, rent it for a little while and if it is a heaver or weaver, 
you catch it there. Another·thing, you want to pick up one's foot and see if 
it can be shod. Lots of horses 0on't let you shoe them. And you can notice 
where a horse has wide or narrow hips. A narrow-hipped horse is had to 
kick. 

Another thing~in mountain sections, people didn't want too heavy a , 
horse. These draft horses 'like Clydesdal~s are too big. People back in the 
mountain sections were more likely to have mules, and·here [in the bottom 
land] were more likely to own horses. ' 

You didn't keep a horse·or a team much after it passed nineye41rs old. At 
that age, it was usually counted a nag and slipped off on somebody.· 

yve usually kept a team of young mules. We had a couple of mares we 
kept in the pasture, and raised our own mules and trained them. Sometimes 
they were hard to work. A mule is more dangerous than a horse. 

Most of the horses we had we· raised. My daddy got cheated by horse 
traders a time or two. Horse tradin' 'was just a way to make a livin' like 
these cattle tracjers. We had some that were ho~est and some that wasn't. It 
was 'like any other business. In any business you gGt somebody that's going 
to find·a. way to take advantage of you. 

"I didn't play any tricks; I'd let them ,be the judge 

of what they thought." 

THAD "HAPPY" DOWDLE 

.. 

I ·used to'swap hor~es lots. I'd buy a horse, maybe ~e two-three more, 
tie'ein toge_rher, hit the variGus settlements i!]'the country, and swap. And I 

· made somt; money-that's the way I made what little I had. If I came 
along and you. had two-three yearlin's, or '\ cow or two you wanted to sell, 
J;d buy' em ij; I could see I could make a dollar; or two. I. made money all 

·the time. 

When I got one \hat was pretty old, J'd take a rasp and file ·his teeth 
down till• he could eat. He'd put on more weight, and his teeth wouldn't be 
s'long, as long te,eth is a sign of an old horse. It'd make'em look youpger. 
Sometimes I'd blow up the hollow above the eye of an old horse. The older 
the horse, the deeper the hollow. I'd take a needle and stick it in there 
under the skin and blow air in there with a little old hand. pump-puff it 
up. It wotH1d stay pu,ffed up f.9r a good while, but it'd finally go back down. 
I didn't play any tricks; I'd let them be the judge of what they thought. 

I'd take a rag and some good oil and rub the horse down with it, and the 
hair'd be all layin' in pla,e, slick as they are after they shed. And I'd take 
~hears and trim the mat\e and tdm the tail, and sometimes I'd shear his ears 

"' 
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Thad Dowdle remembers the days when one of the main purposes of 
to match up a good work team. Here, James Wilson plows with a 

combination. 

if he had ol' long hair in his ears. I'd also trim up the hooves and put new· 
shoes on' em, [To make a lame horse·appear sound] I used to have a little 
dope and I'd.'give'em a lqad of it-linseed oil'r'somethin'-just rub it on 
there. And if the horse had a corn, I had a blue ointment to rub on it, and 
it'd heal up in just a li't'tle,. ' . 

[To make an old or lazy horse lOQk spirited] you can get you a little dope 
and put it. in it, morphine or something.cHe'll be lively then. Just like a 

man! Y o¥ee an old d;ad man a' draggin' around, and in two days maybe 
he'IIJ_)~di 1bin' the fp:tce if he had a good dose of dope. He'd climb that 
fence r JU 1t maybe.. . · 
' I used to use shoe polish on·a horse to change his color. Take a little brush, 
coat him with it. Shore did look good, but you didn't want to put too much 
.on him, just enough to turn the color of him. And I used to use some kind 
of blue ointment on where they were turnin' gray around the eyes and such. 

There was a fellow that lived in my settlement-· -he tried to s\yap horses 
all the time, too, and I got from him the prettiest little horse you ever 
looked at nearly. And I thought I'd made a good trade-got him pretty 

L-----·--
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cheap, swapped for another'un. I took him home. and put ~im up that 
night. The next mornin' when I Went out to water'im, he was blind as a . 
bat. He couldn't see· a thing in the world! I said, "Well, I'm fixed now." So 
I fixed.him up as good as I could. There was gonna be a fair, so I went 'up 
there, and a fellow 'had a pretty good mule. I rode up into the ya~d at the 
schoolhouse, and he said, "Where'dyou get that horse?" 

I said, "There ain't no use askin' me that." 
He ;ays, "Why not?" 
I says, "That wouldn't make no difference about where I gol: him; I've 

got him:" 
He says, "I've got a good mule out her~ I'll swap you for that. pony. I'd 

love tci have him." 
I says, "\Nell, if you want him bad enough,. you can git him." 
We went on out there and looked at his 'mule, an:d he said, • ''How much 

' ' 
do yo}" want to swap?" '" . _ · } 

I said, "You git on that horse.an' ride'im olk, the'trail there an''.back." I. 
thought maybe surely he'd see that he was blind. But no, he rode him out 
there, loped him back, and said, "I'll give you a ten-dollar bill and that 
mule for him." ' 

I said, "Just make it twenty and take him on with you." 
He said, "Well, that's a little too much." 
I said, "If you think it is, don't do it.!' That's. the way I'd do, if .I think 

. it's tQo much, I don't trade. He got back on him and rode him back out 
there again. I thought, "Well, if you had any sense at all, you'll see how -he 
·is." He didn't, arid we traded. Well, the nex·t morning before·T ate break
fast, somebody was peckin' at the door at home. My dad stepped to the 
door, and it was the man I'd fraded the horse to. He said, "Wheri:'s Thad 
at?" ' . 

My dad said, "He's down at the barn, I guess." , 
So here he come down to the barn. He says, "You know you put a blind 

horse on me?" 
I said, "\V ell, yeah, I knowed it." 
He says, "What's your idea?" 
I said, "To get shed of it!" 

.. He says, "I'm going t'town and take a warrant for you." 
I said, "I don't care if you take a dozen for that.· Anytime you buy some

thing and you look it over and don't see'that there's'anything wrong with it, 
well, the trader ain't responsible. It's you' who's tradin' for it:" 

1 was comin' home from Toccoa. I was down there on the creek and it 
come a srtow. I had a boy he! pin' me, us both on a horse and a couple more 
horses in between. He was riding behind'em and I was ridin' il)- front of' em. 

· Well, we crossed the creek and there was another creek comin' down that 
' 

I 
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way, ando the creek made kind of .a bend, way off the road, and plumb 
around.~ We camped there one night, and in the night this big old yell~w 
dog trotted between our tent and the road. It was nearly dark, and I just 
thought it was somebody passin' by. Well, he went on and here he come 
~trottin' back. I had a little old shotgun in the tent and I said to myself, "I'!~--
; just see who you are when you carrie back again." _ 
. Well, here it come back'again. I said to the boy with me, "Shall I kill 
hi1n ?"· 

2 . 
And he-said, "Nd, let's just let'im go." Near where we were camped was 

a laurel thicket on ~ach side of the road._ 
I said, '~Take yoU:r pistol and step out there and see if you can find any-

-body." He eased out;"imd directly I heard his gun go off. And they was just. 
a:tearin' them bushes down to get out of thqe. They'd followed us plumb -
out of town to get to rob us thq.t night. And would of done it if we'd a'been 
in the tent asleep. I'd sold all of my produce, and all but two or three of my 
horses, and shucks, they'd have got three or four hundred dollars from me, 
plus what the other boy had, about two or three hundred gollars. 

"I ·wouldn't take nothin' in 'the world for the 
experience I got tradin' horses." 

HOB DUVALL 

The' first horse I ever owned was a jack. I was eight years old, and I 
bought him with money that I got together from tradin'. I started tradin; 

' c from-I'd say five years ?ld or six-pencils, knives, what have you. SoL· 
saved my money till I had· fifteen dollars, and I bought me a jack. But my 

- father, a Baptist preacher, didn't want me to have this jack, so· I carried 
him. off to a barn quite a ways from where we lived. When he got ·out Sun
day -morning to start his circuit [four church~s J: the jack started bray.in', 
and he wanted to know whose that was. Finally I had to say it was mine. 
,"Well," he said, "if you'll go to1church, and be a good boy ancl go j;o_sc_hQol, __ 
I:lllet you -keep him""-,Thnemptation 'Was so- gr1at -fo-;. ~/: to get to rid~ 
that. jack and drive ·him to a little old t.0o-wheel car,t, that Sun.daycl put .ifi 
th{ whole day with him. When he 2orl)~ home Sunday night, naturally my 
mother told him what all had happ,ened. He said, "Take that back." That's 
the only time Mve ever went back on a real bargain. It like to have_ killed me "'· 

. to have, to take that jack back. This _old boy wouldn't give me my money 
back, sop~ kept the money and. the jack, too. 

The next horse I got from an old horse trader from Hiawassee. _This 
horse had a kidney colic and h';d been dow_n for a day or two. It had rained 
and run· in mud aU around him, and the mud was about knee deep, and the · 
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... . 
trader picked up an a,"'e and was gonnakill him. I said, "Pleare dori't kill 

that horse. Give him tom~." ~-
He said, "You Gtn'lt do_nothin' with him.", 
I said, "Give him to me an' I'll show"you." Well,, I got me a block and 

tackle, put a bunch of sacks under him, tied ropes to it where I could brace 
hin1, and pulled him up. In about two hours, I had him to where he could 
stand, and that evenin' late, I ltd hjm home. In less than a week from then,' 
I was workin' him. Then I started tradin' on, that ,one. When I was eight 
ytars old_ I swapped three or four times, and I got a mare who was gonna 
have a colt, and I was gonna raise the colt. I carried h<:r to a pasture, and 
another ho.rse kicked her and l)roke her leg, apd that \~as the end of that 

story. I've been trad\e' horses ever since. 
I worked for a man from Texas for five winters, and he shipped as high 

as fifty mules at a time to Atlanta, ariq I'd meet him there, and then we'd 

circuit ride. One time I didn't hav7hody to~el~ me, and I ·,had twentx-

. J --~ -

PLATE 248 Hob Duvall ·with Sidewinder, a six-year-~ld ,walking ,.horse owned by 
Ra~dy "Hoss". Litterell . 
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seven head of ho;~es and mules in Lula,' Georgia. I' led them .from Lula t~ 
Carnesville. I tied them three abreast, then I'd tie this one to the tail ahead, 
and when m1e would _start, why, he<e--th<ry''~ge. Wel+,- -lc-was -ridin' a big 
gray horse, twelve to fourteen hundred pounds, and I tied a hitch to the 
saddle horn and got'em started, and went. Then they wasn't,. nothin' but 
T-model Pords. You'd pass maybe the mailman, or somebody now and 
therl, but yon wouldn't pass a dozen cars in a whole day. You couldn't do 
that today. 

' I want to tell you one on me an' Frank 'Rickman. I pulled up over there 
with a load of horses pne day, and I had a four-year-old. palomino horse on 
the truck, and Frank said, "Take that horse off. I wantto see him." 

I said, "Listen, Frank, this horse is four--years 6ld and half spoiled. He's 
tnean.>> 

He said, "Rooster']] r-ide him." 
I said, "Listen, Frank, I tell you this horAe is mean! ·Don't put that _child 

on him." He grabbed him up and started to put him on the horse. I said, 
"If you want· him rode, you get o)l him." 

Well, he reached back, picked up a big old parade saddle, throwed it on 
. ' I 

the little old horse; he just bowed up. A saddle has a keeper on the back 
cinch, keeps it from goin' back on his flanks. Anything will buck if you put a 
rope around their flanks-it tickles'em an' they shore will buck. Wh'i:n he 
.swung into. the saddle, that keeper slipped back and hit'im on the flank, an' 

. that horse just wen't straight up with all four feet, like he was on sp'rings. I 
· seen when he· hit the ground, Frank's face turned red. It knocked the breath 
_ out of him, he come down with such power. The next time he went loose, 

when he hit the ground, Frank's both fe~t flew out of the stitni?s and he 
threw Frank high enough to where he kicked him twice before he hit the 
ground, kicJ>ed him on both si[les of the knees and theruhe bottoms of the 
feet. Frank said, "I felt my sho.e heels go through the top of my head!" . ' 

__ I've raised my family by tradin' horses. I tried to farm. My wife was 
;aised at Clairmont, Georgia, and when her daddy passed away, why he 
give her a little farm, and w'e lived there for twenty years. But I never made 
a dollar in my life farming. I'd lose money. But my wife loves' a farm. One 
time when we were living >n ·Clairmont, I went to the Nacoochee valley, 
driving a mule and a horse. I ,traded two, three times, and when I swapped 
with one man, I got a load of corn arid a shotgun in the boot. Then I got a 
load of hay. And I come down the road and swapped this shotgun for a sow 
and a bunch of· pigs, I put them pigs in a sack, tied them to this ridge pole 
that was holding the hay down, and when I. come through Cleveland, I 
swapped this horse I'd been a'tradin' on. But I 'still had a big old mul'e 
hooked to the W<t.gon. I got a cow for the horse, and tied her to the back of 
the :wagon. Here I come down t):te road drivin' t_}lat_mule,__put_t~o iines on 
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him, put two tongue chains up here in the breast chai~d that tnul~ 
' pulled a whole load of corn and hay, and that cow, sow, ~nd pigs. 

One time t w,ent off and swapped my horse for a cow and a heifer. And 
the man said, "How in'the world will youlget your saddle home?" . 

Well, [said, "I'm gonna put' it on that cow." Well, I put this saddle on 
my cow, a;-t(! you-never saw such buckin' in all your life:' Well, I h1¢ld on 
t'her, finally got her to where she'd carr:y the saddle, and I tied this'heifer 
that wasn't even broke to the horn of the saddle and here I come down the 
road, and her a'pullin' back, once in a while takin' a notion to run away. 

I was tradin' n1ules in Cleveland. I ~lad a barn full cj' em, and this man 
·lived in Batesville. I loaded four mules on the truck, and drove up there in 
the mud: Vv,'hen I got there, he began to ,find fault with every one of' em, 
and they were four good young mules. This one wasn't right, or 'that one 
wasn't right. It was cold and ra,iny, ~n.d I couldn't trade with him, and I 
said, "You don't kno'." where a man could get a little liquor, do you?" . 

He said; "_Oh, yeah~I've got plenty of liquor." 
I said, "How 'bout gettin' me a quart of it?" and I give him a dollar and 

a half for a quart of whiskey. Well, there 'was an old coy with me, and we 
took two or three drinks of that, and goin' back down the road, I said, "I'm 

. · go~na fix this old man. He c;used us all this trouble. I'm gonna trade with 
him, and he'll remember he's been traded 'with w'hen I get through with 
him." 

Sg we go to Atlanta .and buy a big old pair of mares that was as old as I 
was, or older; on~ of' em was gray"headed, but I had their manes cut off, 
and trimmed'em.up, and they looked pretty after I go~'em cleaned up, and 
·I give only sixty dollars for the pair. Well, I went back to that man's the 
next time and told him, "You said you wanted a pair of mares-_here's a 
pair' of mares." 

He said, "Pull your wagon out here ;,;d let's look." He commenced 
talkin', "You needn't commence tf)-:in' to hook'err\. I'm gonna trade fer' em 
just like they are." 

I said, "Okay." Then I said, "I'll tell you what I'm gonna do, I'll swap . 
with you for seventy-five dollars. If you don't w;nt to do that, .I haven't got· ' 
time to fool with you." 

He said, "I'm gonna trade,"-and jerked out his pocketbook aqd counted 
l 

out the· money. I said, "I want a gallon of whiskey this time." 'I knew he 
was gonna come back. He didp.'t have ~riy principles. I've <j,lways been this 
way; a poor man I was sorry for him·'cause I was always poor irr'self .. But 
when a man had plenty-that's where I always tried. t'make my money
off somebody who had it t'spend. I knew- he. was cq)llin' back, and I paid 
him for that gallon of liquor. I told him • I was gonna law him, and I said, 
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· ''If you want to go to court, I'm gonna bring that galion of whiskey in and 
let you pay for sellin' liquor.'' 

That just slapped him just like that; and he went home and ain't said 
nothin' to me yet. \'\' ~ll, he crooked me, he ld me make two trips up there, 

. and I seen he didn't have no principles; he was a big liquor man, had 
plenty of mqney, so I decided I'd even up· with him. 

Why, I've had people to come back and want to fight and everythipg 
else. Right here at Clayton, I sold a horse to a inan for four hundred'n 
fifty dollars at the horse show, to a man in Marietta. And this horse had 
taken a blue in the show. He paid me two hundred down and owed me two 
hundred and fifty. He was to come Tuesday to get the. horse. He pulled up 
Tuesday like he said, and then said, "I've decided ! wouldn't take that 
horse.:: 

. "No," I said, "you c_an't make that kind of a decision.". 
He said, "Yeah, oh yeah, I want my !'honey back." 
I said, "I don't have your money, I've got my money. You bought this 

horse fair and square." 
. He said, "Well, I'm gonna law you about it. We'll just take it .to court." 

I said, "Okay, we'll have to go to Rabun Counti to try. it because that's 
where the crime-was cbmmitted if they's been anv crime." · · 

' ' 
WelL he bad a man with hl:in and his boy. We fussed around and you'd 

think we was gohna fight, but we didn't. Anyway, he said, "'Come on, get. 
up in the truck with us and let's talk i-t out.'? . 

I told my wife,, "Bring 'my gun out hete., I may have 'to kill these two • 
______ 's, but I'll do that before I take this horse back. );'ou're gonna, 
pay me no\V." 

He said he didn't have the money, and I said, "I'J~ tell you what I'm 
gonna do. I'm gonna take your check, and if you don't pay me; I'll kill you 
for two hundred and fifty dollars." 

You know what he done? He wrote me a check and took that horse. Mv 
wife was really a lady' but I was ~ad: 1Vfad eno~gh to cry almos-t. Oh, I'v~ 
had some awful times in my dav. ·.> 

' ' 
I was travelin' once, and I had a blue-eyed mule. At a certairi titpe of the 

_month, that mnle'ct' go blind, maybe't~o weeks out of every month, when 
the moon got on the dark side. This mule's. eyes yvould turn white. She.was 
just five years old, and the prettiest mule you ever lo9ked aL -This man, I'd 
tried to trade with him two, three times; old fellow Allison, and I couldn'te 

'll'fver1rade-·wtth 111rn~ .. (~,;me bv there around three or four J'.M. on the 
ttuck, and I said, "Listen, I'm a'goin' over to Hiawassee and Blarrsvrlle, 
and hereis a mule that I don't want to trade. If you've got a gobd mule like 
this, that's the one they want. I'm gonna pay you to leave··her here with • 
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you. I may )lc gc;me two, three days." I just to~k he: off and put her .in the 
barn. I knew when !-left her that he'd hook th~\ mule when I got go'ne, for 
I knew she'd work anywhere-she'd ride, do aAyihing you'd want her to 

. do. But I knew then
1
at a certaintime, she'd go bl\nd qgain. So I went on, 

then come back by, saiq, "Well" I come t'pJck up m"rpule." 
Well he said, "Wait a minute~ I want to swap for thJsmule.'' 
I said, "What have you got to trade?"- He-showed ri.e a mare and colt. I 

said, ''I'm gonna swap with you for a hundred dollars." 1 

, · "On," he-said, "I ain't gonna give that much for her\I'll give you fifty 
dollars and the IIl.J,r.e an <;I colt." 

1 

. . '· . " 
"Well," I said, "I ain't got time to fool with you. I'm gohpa swap with 

you." So he just paid me the fifty dollars, and I traded the mnre and colt, 
· and I just walked straigh,t across the road, ~nd sold the mare t~ a logger. 
"Kept the colt. Anyway, I knew that'he'd be back when that m'l!le's eyes 

went bad, and here he come. So I swapped him a mare. He was a great big 
. \ 

old tall man. This mare would work anywhere, but when yo"' hooked her to 
a pl~w, she'd lay into the harness as h;r<j as she cou)d go. That time he 1iye 

.. h,1e fifteen dollars for the boot. "So it wa~ no time, and here he. was ·back_ 
~gain, and he said, "That 'mare is just s'f~ that I can't keep up with her." \, 

I said. "Well no\\1.,_ if you can't keep tW '·with her, you· know good <fnd \ 
.:\Yell there ain't no use for me or nobody e1se to try her, 'cause you're long-

- ~egged, and if y6u can't k<;ep u~ with her, it'd be impossible for me. I'm 
gonna have to have ten dollars fo boot and swap you for somethin' else." 
Seems like I tr~ded him a mule this time. I said, "I've got t'have-·something 
for the gas for this truck. You'll have to give me ten dollars for the boot 
here to buy the gas." 1 

He said, "That's what's gotten_ me into all this trouble is this gas you've 
been han din' me!" 

traveled with every gypsy on the road. A gypsy will fight yo;_, if 
&_L!uu.c him wrong. When you done the right thing, you stand up to a' 

don't care, let him be a mu~derer or what, he ain't gonna hurt you. 
_ . take the meanest man in the world and if he tells you a lie, you can 

face him and say,, "You're telling a lie." And he'll swallow it._ Now that's _ 
sometbin' I learned from the' gypslerW11en~soffietlodY:::d9~s you Froog;-if--~ ..______ 
you sta'c1d up to their face, they've done-you wrong}, they'll takeit~If they 
havert';t, they won't take it. That's just a higher pow'er that make~jthat h;p- --
pen, (reckon. Those gypsies was the smartest horse traders in the world. 
Most d'fem carried their wives an,d families with''em. Well, theid s_elllace 
t¥ey'd bough't in the five an.4 dime store. It's hafd t'feed a bunch of horses 

1 ; ' ,: J • ' 

;and travel. Well, them women would get 04t and swap that lace for 
s,bmethin' t'eat. They swapped with ever'body that WO\lld trade with them. 

'1'hey always come to the mo~ntains in the summer, and when the ~t'ltton 
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begin t'open, up, they'd go south in j]:>t'\vinter, and spend the winters in 
south Georgia. They were .tHoney-niakers; HGne oCern got any educatioa, 
but they were smart people. Smart! Thiy wen;; Irish! They could sell any
thing. They'd never get discouraged/f~ey'd talk to yo'u for two hours, get " 
your confidence the firstcthing, just play alol).g with you, that they were your 
friend, that they'd do 'anythjng in the· world fo<'. you;· then when they got 
vour: confidence, then thev'd cheat you. Then they'd ask \•ou an unrea
~onable b~ot. Well, vou'd ;ffer mavbe half, the\.., the~'d trade. with vou. But 

: r ; ' ' , ' I : 

the:/re re-ally Srnart weople. . a 

Then I hq~an to fol!o;y these [summer] ca{nps. I'd ·get ~orses for these ... 
kids at these girls' .camws.I've had two or three hoy~' camP.s·, but tl'fatwould 
break the federal government, heca\:rs,e them old boys'!! r{m your horses to 
death. After they quit row~eroppihg, ·1 went t'using horses around these 
camps. I've [supplied horses for] as high as five camps at a· time . .But itgot 

. to where you couldn't make no money at that. You h~d to buy these horses 
•in the winter, a,nd you'd buy three horses and get one, maybe two, that you 
could use. These kids can't ride, ·and they's verv few of the iJistructors . - ' ' . 
knows much. I've had'em turn down horses an' [I'd] just pick'em up here 
and move' ern over to the next camp and• them just be tickled t'death 
·with'em. If the' kid falls off, you just blame the horse, don't you see? You'd 
have them horses t'winter, start buyin' around the first of the year. They 
wouldn't use't;m until June, and you had to feed'em all that time. I'd go to 
Atla1ita, bu\' a load of horses: there'd be two or three orem have a cold, 
and it'd go through the ·bunch of horses. I \~t I've' .. spent two ar three hun
d!'ed dollars a year on p~nicillin to knock the cold but of' em. It was expen
sive, but I'd get a hundred 1and 1\~enty-five dollc1rs a horse. I bought one lit
tle horse fm· a twenty-dolla1; bill, l~ut he \vas poor. H~· reeled as he walked. I 
put him in a stall and wveret'i 'him with an old quilt, and kept· him in for 
two months, and when ,I took him out, he'd got in pretty good shape. I. 
car,ried hfm up to the ca'mp, .and got a hundted twenty-n\'e dollftrs for him .. : 

! 
i I used him for two sun)mers at a hundred twenty-five, and I sold him to a 

little girl there at the camp !Qr two hnndred fifty.- But it's a rough-·and-tJm-' 
ble game, kind of like a gambler, you make it today and lose it toqwrrow. 

. ' 

. Had a little horse that was an awful good work hors~snow white, a 
pretry little horse. Well, this old man come and wanled t6 buy him, and 

__ o know w)>UlcHte-worlv:ct=s:rict, "Sme." A1~a T'put the harness'·on,
hooked him to theplow, just reached up, pu)led, the bridle off of hjm, hung 
it OJ:l the hames, $aid, "Gee," and "Haw," a'h,d he'd mind me just like my 
little dog, 

He said, "Whlt,t_do you ask for him?" , 

1 
I forget wh":t, s~e.ms.[ike a hundred and a q~rter. Anyw~y, I pri~ed 

him,' and he boug)1l him. But-~hen he went tp pay me for-hlm,..J:tr.~aid,_ 

.I 
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"What's the matter with this horse?" I said, "Well; he's got a nickel's worth 
of heaves.". 

He said, "Whaf\tha~?"· 
And I said, "It's just )ike anybody with asthm~, but if you'll keep his feed 

wet, water his hay a'nci' the grain you giv.e him, he'll go on and do a good 
day's work." 

'It was two or three weeks after that before I seen him. He said, "Just 
how many heaves can you get for a nickel?" 

L said, "You can buy;;: oat·s~ck full of hea'ves1• Why?'; . . 
-·- He'dlell-tnat~onme. He'd getme in a crowd and he'd tdl, "Swear and'\ 

be dam~e. d, ;ou can't catch hitn in a lie: Hesol.d m.e a horle and.told me it 
was a mckel s worth heavey, and he was b!ld heavey. The ~ext t1me I seen 
him, I asked him h?w many heaves you could get for a niikel, and he told, 
me you could buy a oat sack full!" . 

1 
·! ; . 1 

You could tranquilize a horse. If you've got jl mean hotse that you can't 
do anything with, you can give'em a tranquilii,er. They'ft, about the same 
as a man 'two-thirds drunk. If you've got a horse that w!mts to buck, give 
him a. tranquilizer and he;ll go along with' you, ;nd yoi, can- get shed of 
him. Put him to Soi11d)odl; that thinks 'they're smart, and let them havl:the 
trouble with hi'm. . · · 

Ify~i1've got ,a hors~ ':'~ h rinqbone. ar~und _the front feet; they'll go lame, 
---'"a gnstle starts growm around the ]OIJlts nght above h1s hoof, and you 
can't cure i't. But you can f:ike n.~acaine ,and give it to 

1
tht' hor~e (to deade.n 

tHe pain] and lead him around or show him, and he won't be-lame. But as 
sot~m as that' novacaine dies, it goes to hllrtin', again. . 

,'Now you know a person who ki!ows can tell a ljQfse's age by his teet,h up 
till·he's eight or ten years old. You could take a regular little drill a'Vld dri.ll 
the cavities back in thci.--treth,kill painLthose cavjt~.s_with, perm<J,ngan~te 
pdtash, and y·~u could trade a mule fif~een years old for a seven- or eight: 
year-old. Just1 raise that lip and look, ·see those icups in tl:le teeth, you don't 
have to tell hi]Yl nothing. Just let him be his owd, judge. __ 

To change/ their color, people used permanganate potash. This farmer 
was a leathd .salesman, and owned a fiv~-to-six-hundred-acre farm, and he 

- half! an awful pretty spottgihor~e, aruL11 wantetl this horse: W.ell, I biJ.cl a 
- mdfe that was fat and pr_etty, but she.was gray-headed, her whole he":d up 

--~-----:h:-e~re was white. Well, I took pennanganated potash, a little salt, and a little . 

hot coffee poured o~er"that. Then take you a corncob and go over that hair. 
The more you pt',t, the better it looks. I traded this mule for the man's spot-

' -ted horse:'It must have been two or three weeks or a month'later, apd h:e 
said,, "You know, l like that mule fine, but I'll tell you what, yo1;1-k-e,pt her 

'in the pen with another bunch, of mu\es, and that mule·. fust stood and. 

• 
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pawed she's so homesick, and you know~ she's turned gray-headed?!" Now· 
·that just tickled me to death, 'cause I dyed her hair. . 

I had an Appalobsa hors.e, and he just had a few spots about on hill).. I 
said to a friend {vho was a harper, "Tony;tget me some hair dye." 

He said, "I'm gonna app -this horse. He ain't got enough dots on him 
where the Lorq blessed him when He put His hands .on him. I want ·more 
spots to come on there." "· -.. · 

• Well, now, I'm not braggin', but I mad$ tire prettiest dots on him. ! took 
me a Irish pot<J_to, stuck it down in that--dye, now I had· the prettiest round 
dot ther~, the~J& nev~r been a artist that could -beat me at' /tots. Hi traded 
that horse to an old· boy over at Hayesville, North_ Carolina and after the 
dots faded ouf~·he said, "I'll tell you what I'll do, rn'·give a hundred and 
fifty dol)ars to find that man that dotted this horse. I wan1; to g~t him to '\ 
dot him 'again." •. 

·, You get a lotpf spoiled'horses. I don't care how good a horse judge yoi.J 
are, how lo-rig you've been.tradin'. Wfiy I bought a horse at T~co£< for my. __ _ 
grandson. He. was a mce quarterho:se, pretty, fat, but he was a rig, what 
you call a rig. When they altered him, they didn't get• but qne seed, .and the 
other one was up in,his belly, but to look at him, you couldn't tell it. Then 
we turned him in the pastl,lre and he killed a Shetland pony, imd broke t'wo 
or three calves' legs and he went to buckin'. Bucked off one-of my grand-

<. sons, and got the other one afraid to ride him. All that happe~s .. You'll get a 
horse that'll just go loco overnight, but '*hat goes 'with it. When. you're 
a'tradin' you get all that. A horse trader gets more than anybbdy, because 
when. somethin' happens to one, they hunt a· trader to put it on, btlt he car:'t 
eat it .. He's got to get shed of it. · •• · · · 

I've bought horses for fwo dollars and a:half, and. I've sold horses for,as 
high as fifteen hundred dollars apiece. It's bee,; a long experience. I've 
tra~ed horses from Atlanta to Asheville. I used to follow the courts just like 
a judge in the circ_uit. I'd meet more people. Before I bought a truck ~nd 
started truckin'em, I'd ride and lead a bunch. Oh, listen, I've been robbed. 
Lh<iVe come in a'carryin''my saddle-I've swappedput. I've bee!} tellin' you 
the ~d trades. f have come to the bridle-your judgment will f~ol you; 
you ne.,;ef':'learn it alL I don't care how long you' tra.de, yGJ,J're tonna g~t 
,cheatect. And if anyone's got somethin' that's l"rong ~ith whatever animal' 
they've got,: they'll huht a horse trade.t to put it on. A pg_~old·horse trader 
has the hardest time of anybody in this wo~ld. The'fe's-nobody believes him. , 
Ever'bodysays, "Oh,/he's ihe biggest' liarin the Wofld." You just watch a 

··~man when he comes a'wahtiri' t'trade: Whatever was wrong with his, if he 
had a'.mooney~d.horse~ or a ~indy horse, or a lame horse, he'd go look at 

, thatplace'first on a, horse he \lias tradin' for. But my wif!; and I liaye 'raised 
. . ' 

r 
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four children, we own dur o..:Vn home. We. ain't ~ich, but we got a very com-
fortable livin' for our age. But it's been rough ..for both of- us. . 
~ow I ~1!1feedin' whatever you have. A dog, a horse, whatever. 
I've made more money by buying PO()f. I never made no money in my life 

~-ing a fat horse; buy poor, feed hjm fat, then you can ask something -for 
him and get it. c\nd eyer' body wants a pretty fat horse, bur nobody wants a ,, 
poor horse. Tr.ading horses is a sight in this world. Now there's lots of ex
pense to go along wit\1 it. you hear the pretty part of these traders and y6u 
say, "\·Veil, _that man's made a barrel of .money." \Nell, it costs you 
somethin' to tend to 'a horse, and fee'd him' and' take care of him like he 
should be. It takes money. I've Rever fed a horse yet. that I ·b,grudgcd one · 
bite that he eat. I love to see' em eat.·I.enjoy feedin' ·him> ' 

1 

-

__ It's a long old 1ife-a horse trad~r-if h~ stays ,with it a lif<:time he"ll· 
learn,; whoLe)ot oLthings fhat he may never even have thought about. Lit
tle thingsthat you_woi.tldn't dream qf. You ,ean't"e':~r give up. You've got to 
fight a losin' battle. If you know you'r~ gmma ·Jose, you have to just' keep, 
pushin'. That's why a,horselradertan get l)y:l(etermi]1~tion. You've got to· 
have the determinaJion of an elephant to go through with if:'lwou!cln't take 
nothit1' in the world for the experience I got tradin' horses. - - __ _ 

. .. . ·I . .. ' ' 

• 
"I'd trade for ,anything I could get ahold. of." 

' . 
' . 

ADAM FOSTER ' 

. -I'gu~ss I wasjuyt born to like to trade. I ~Ommenced tr;adin' whe'n I was 
. a lad. Fir:;ttrade I ever made I swapped a sheep for· a brood sow~ I'd.trade 
for anything I could get ahold of. I've swapped .for cliickens, banjos, pistols, 

anything. . _ 
I never -did-too much about changii1'the looksof a horse, except dye their 

. hair.'"'If they were gray, I'd dye their hair around fheirface with perman-' 
gam;te potash. _Mix it up in warm coffee; tha,Lrn<td_e it c~lor better-. '1\-'ld 
used to, back yonder when I Wa$ a·yo~ng man, I'd raise the depressi@ns 
abov& their eyes. I'd pump that up• and make'et11look younger. I wouldn't 
do that now.'Cut a little hole_l.n there, fill it with air; and then fill that hoJe 
up. It'd stay maybe a, week, long enough t'~radeit. · ' 

Thej,'s a lot of people back in the olden days-who'd work on their teeth; 
but I never dig do that. They'd file' em off. It didn't help the.l:tci'rses any. A' 
man older than me back yonder used to do it-he'd have a big old thjng 

'put in his mouth to hold it opelil, so the horse. couldn't shut his mouth, and 
he'd take ~afi!e and cut them teeth smoo,th a~d flat. S<;nnsB.mes~ney'd 
cut'eh;1 too short and the horse couldn't eat nothin'. , _./ 

Sometimes \I'd have'ein t'have a'swi;mey in the shoulder. They'd b~ hop-
> ' : !' 

,--
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• 
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PLATE 24g Adam Foster~ who / 
says, "Sometimes vou ma~ a / 
pretty good little trade " ','_ .,/ 

' ' 

• 
' . 

pin'. I'd take 1a .pie<;,e of root; trim it down aliout like ·my little finger., 
and cut a hoi~ in that just in the skin, not' cut it in the- muse!~, 

.. push; that poke ~oot in there ·that'd .cure tha't s0inney .. The l':oison in 
that poke i'oot did it: Swinney a strain, and then they'll go to hoppin', 
and unless you do something for · 've got. a ruined horse. 
· I'd trim theiheeto and put in the frog of their hoof. The tur-• 

pen tine woul~ take care of their foot, the soreness out if they got 1a nail 
in it or got the thrush. Clean put that and fill it .full of turpentine. I'd; 
also bt'Jrn that turpentine, set it afire a.nd it burn; hake that foot hard in 
the~e. That t;ok. the soreness, out. and the frog of the foot. It 
didn't hurt the horse. I set one afire one d I had let the mrp<':mine. 
run up hi-g and the hair on his leg got afire, I smothered it out with 

. a sack before it burned ~lis skin. . ' , 

1 .used too do my, own, doctorin'' I never did\:!2 anything to'em •. ,to 
make' em look souml when they were lame. I'a~ tryin' t'c~re'em. 

Some ttadFs would give'em shots, feed''errt dynamite, make these old 
dead horses spiiiten up. rake a Jlliece of a stick of ,dy\l~miu\an~ mash it up· 
in their feed. They' say it'~spiriten'em up .. I've tried it, bht r'\!idn't' think it 
done much good. That's been yearsa,&o. ·' , . _\..\ · · 

r was abput seventeen. (ears'old whe'ri1. cl.one rpy fir's. tbit of hors\trad. ing. 
Tl;le first one I ev.er owned myself was a mule c~lt. I rode an olde~ule 'to 
Nor .. th Carolina and got that ~olt.) p'<[id sevent~. -five do. liars for it. It\:"as 
rainy, the creek wao way up, an~ I had.:tq cross ia big c;:_eek to get hot;~e"J 

" \ 
\ 
\_ 

\ 

.. 
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was afraid I couldn't get that ~olt through th~ creek. There was an old foot 
bridge two logs wide and floored, and I got a couple boys to h~lp me push 
that colt across that footlog. I turned the other mule loose and he swam 
across the creelvi got him ac;oss all right and got him home safely'. My fa
ther hadn't wante-d m-\.to. get chat colt, but I. said, "I'll never learn no 
younger; I'm gonna go myself." When I got home, my daddy looked ehe 
mule over, and said, "Well, son, you've got a good mule." 

I thollght it was.' So in a few days, he said, "Well, now that you've got 
one, just go buy .,you another one to match it. Have you a team:" He said, 
"Ju~t· go borrow the money; I'll sign your note." I had my own money to 
·pay· for the first one. So I went to tnv uncle and asked to borrow some 

I , . ., ··. 
money to buy another mu.Je colt. ~--~ .... 

He said, "Weil, how m11ch do you want?"· 
I said, ''l'don't know. I don't know what the mule's gonna cC!st exactly." · 
He said, "Well, here's a check. I'll sign it and you just fill it out when you 

buy the ml\le. Then come on back and give me a note for it." 
Well, I had me--a pairof mules then, and Ithm;ght I was rich. I kept one 

oi those two ot three years, and"sw<!p.ped one of' em for thirty-five acres oi 
land, with one hund~ed. and' fifty. dol,iar·s to boot. The other I kept till hed[ 
was seventeen years old,; then sold 'it to my brother. . 

The first realswappi~' I done was over a T-mod~l roadster. Me .an' my 
brother had a good big truck to haul peaches on. I told him I was gonna 
buy a little old roadster, put a bed on it, and- ! couLd_ ha11l !wenty-five or 
thirty bushels of peaches. I bm1ght it a~d )oVerit down in-·Geo~gi~_it£ci got
me a load of peaches, started badCUJHlirotlgh the country at night, aryd"l'd~--
just have one blow-out after another. Well,. I fi~ally got back about day
light, and sold those peaches that day. An old man met e down the road 
here and said, "Would you swap that car for this pair of mu s ?" 
$ He had a pitir of mules to the buggy. I said, "Well, Rll sw with you for 
fifty dollars. I don't much want to trade this little <;.p.r." 'Cour. I wanted to 
trade but I just told him that. I w?is sick <2f it. . 
· He said, "W·ell, I'm jvst gonna trade with you. I'm gonna: , 've yqu the 

boot: You can bring the car out in the mornin' and getthe mul ·." 
So I took the car over toward, his house . . . had to c.ross t e· mountain, 

steep narr'o~ roads, and I was climb in' up them hifis and that old. T -model 
got bot and\1 w'ent dead on me. You ·wuldn't crapk ·one when it go~ hot: 
They'd go dead and quit on you. I got up nearly to the top of that rrioun
tair\, didn't lack two hundred yards and it was pretty flat from then on. Xt 
-went ·dead on me. I was the~e a' crankin' and crankin', and ·it wouldn't start. 
I jacked up a hind wheel. Wher; they got hard to crank, that'd help, and I 

. was jusfa'turnin' '\nd il'crankin': And this old nl.an come m behind me 
" 

I 
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drivi1ig his mules. I was just afraid he wouldn't want to trade with ine with 
i.t not' cranking. He said, "What'~ the matter-.. yojl havin' trouble?" 

A1~d I said, "Yeah, it's got a little hot. If you hook those mules to it and 
pull it off; if~ crank in a few steps." " 

"Wb§j•;''ge said, "my buggy outfit wouldn't pull that car. That singletree 
on th!=m'~ foe) little, don't you see that?" 

I didn't know what he meanL then, but as it tur!leq out, the mules 
wouldn't ,pull ncithin; but the buggy. Put a little· ;,;eight to' em, they 
wouldn't pull, and he didn't want me to know that! I kept on till eventually 
I got it cranked. I got over· the top of the hill and made it fine from there 

'01~ in. He wanted me to stay till the next day and teach his son how to drive 
the d.r, but I told hi~, "No, I had to get on home .. " So I got my mules and 
started back, and got in way after dark. Next day I swapped'e,;; for a little 

. saddl¢ mare and, gm a hundred and fifty dollars to boot. I ·was mak,W.' 
-~oneyl thought. I just give ninety dollars for the old car. . 

r.,jhlst kept on goin' from there on-not regular. I wm:bdJobs lots of my 
·life; J,lut back through the thirties when it w,as so hard, I made enough 
tradin' to support my family when everyone else was ·gettin' on the WPA. 
Ptl tra.de' ~ horse, and if I got five dollars to boot, that'd do me a month. 
The money 'from horse trading helps, but I always made my crops-'taters, 
corn, :beansc:_and had my hogs and killed five, six, ~ight hogs every year. 
I've cjone ever' thing but steal to make a living. You don't get rich when 
you'r"f a ·trader. Sotnetimes. you make some 'money and sometimes you lose 

__ _some ;non<Sy. . . 
I used to go from place to place-Franklin, North Carolina, M,urphy, 

North; Carolina, Clayton, Georgia, anc! I'd go to court to swap. And there'd 
be these horse-swappin' conventions over in Union C.ounty and around, and 
have~ week's horse tradi,n'. It wasn't a fair, just a horse tradin', people get
tin' dJ;unk. They'd ,be in a different place every year. There'd be a few 
farme~s go, but mostly. it wa.s us horse traders, swappin' with one another. 
M~yb~ you'd make a.11ittle money. - . . • . 

A fellow come by 611~ day, and he wanted me to take a mule to Blairsville 
for him for ten dollars. I sai~, "All right, fll t~ke him." He had it traded 
off, buf we stopped down here at Hiawassee, and I saw a man lookin' at the 
mule ilil my truck. He said, "I've got a. four-year-old mule I'll swap you for 

' . 
that m\lle." The man who owned the horse told me to go ahead and trade. 
He said, "You just go ahead and trade the way you want to. You know 
more about tradin' than I do. If you can make m,e a good trade, go ahead." 
We w¢ht 'on down the road and the man give me a big fat hog, fifteen to 
t~entlf !bushels of soybea~ to boot and the old man with me just set still. 
He ne~br let on it was his thule. Well, we got the little four-year-old mule 

I ' • ; 

I 
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we traded for; and it was wild, but we: got it loaded on the truck. The man 
with me said, "Well, now that you've traded, ;rhat do you want. to do?" 

I said, "Well, if you want to, we'll go down there_ and swap with the man 
you planned to trad·e with." We went over to that fellow's ·house, and he 
saiq, "Yeah, I'll swap with you." I as,ked him twenty dolla;s to boot. fie 
said, "All right, if it'll work. I'll just put it to the wagon." We hooked it'tb 
the 

1
wagon, and it was hitEheclup with his old- gentle mule, and it worked 

all j·ight. lilc swapped with us. I got us back home, a~d f"got that old r'nan . 
. ;rbo\rt a hundred and fifty dollars an<;! the same mule he had '.ranted to 
trade for. ~ow that's horse Hading. ··· , ' . ' 

I started out one clay with my brother over here to Young Harris to 
change horses for him. He wasq't no horse trader. Now he traded cattle, 
but he couldn't trade no horses. 'r told him aft~r we finished the trade and 
got the horse loaded up, "You've got beat." 

He said, ';How do you know?" 
I said, ''I've owned that old mare. I. know what she'll do. Let's go. on 

over here to Blai!-sville and swap horses 'again." 
We swapped over th&e for a good iittle old- mule, got some boot, went on 

down to Murphy, swapped again, got boot agaip, an'd we \'ome on back 
home, <rnp my brother give me twenty-five, thirty dollars for that day's 
work. It was worth it to him. He made n\ore that day than he ·e_xpected to. 
In the wind-up, I give him what boot I got, and he give me the last mule I 
traded for. And I took it to· Franklin, and swapped it for a big old mule, the 
prettiest mule ever I seen, from old man Doc Angel'sjfather. He was a big 
fine-lookin' mule, but he was wind-brohn. Couldn't get its breath when it 

·started t'work. He said, "Oh, that's a good mule as ever you've seen.': 
I said, "Ain't that mule's wind a little, short?" . 
"Oh, no," he said, "there ain't nothiti' wrong with that mule." · 
I knew his_wind was broke and that's. why I wanted (get it. Trade on it. 

So I swapped with him for .fifteen dollars. He ,paid me, and just as quick as 
he paid me-·· he wouldn't wait till I loaded the wind-brok~ 'mule:_:_h~ .. 
knowed it wouldn't load on a truck; it :;vouldn 't. ride ~ri' a truck. But if 
finally did get it on the truck, and I seen it was gonna tear the sid"e out oi J.di 
the truck. It was about dark, and I went to town and got some big ropes td ·},::· 
tie him in there with; then I just ,got through Franklin, 'coming out toward.', ·l' -,, 
Hayesville, and th~t old big mule tore out of the side of the truck, arid' right _ ·., 'i, 
into·the road he w~nt. I had a fellow wit~ ~e, and I asked him to ,lead the.· 'I J 
mule to a fr:iend's house, Ferd Burrell,' and figured we'd leave him there. So · ] 
I drove on slowly out to where the old man lived,' and we put the myle l~/'--~1 

the stable, and I patched, up the truck a .little 'V'd come em home.\~xt · 
mornin: I saw the sheriff-he was a horse trader, too, and I said, "Let's go .. 
over tQ Franklin. I've got a mule over there· I have to go and get." We· went 
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o:ver there in his truck·~ he swapped a time or two with this fellow, Burrell, 
and we finally brought the mule on back. He said, "Let's go to-Blairsville 
and trade some this evening.",,So we went on over there, and an old ~ellow ·• 
looked at that big fine sorrel mule up there on the truck, and he said, "I've 
got a good mare muledown atthe house I'!} swap you for that mule." · · 

I said, "I don't guess you'd want"tel pay me the hoot I'd ask you," 
He said, "Just go down a.nd Jpok.'! So we went on down to his house, 

and he said, '"I'll tell you 
0
wl;lat,·l'tlgjve you fi£teen dollars, every dollar I've 

goL".My ,mule wouldn't compar~.to his, and I knew it. I said, "Just let me 
have it, and here's your mul'ec" P"tithis'~\on the truck and I was gone. Went 
on back home, swapped it the 'next day for another'n, got fifty dollars to. 
boot. Sof'netimes you make; a-.. pretty good little tra~. But I've .gone three 
months <1t a time with only .th.,ree dollars. 

,· 
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MAKING TAR 

' ' ' . 

'" (#>•·' . ',,_ 

· hen wagon axles and 0heel' 

Whubs were-made completely 
of wood, resi_n (or "tar'!!) '· 

melted 'aut of fat pine was smeared on the axle en~s to minimize the fric
tion of the turning wheel hub. In addition, the tar found other farm uses: 
when cattle were dehorned, it was smeared on;the stubs of. the horns to . . 

keep flies away; when livestock got scraped or cut, it was smeared on the 
wound, and when they got sore feet, their hooves were poured full of it . 
and hound _up with rags; and when sheep got "head rot," a .little tar was 
forced down into their tear ducts to open their heads up. Even humans 

' . I 

used it. For coughs, a syrup made of one part tar, five parts molasses, and 
1wo parts sulfur, taken one teaspoonful at a time, supposedly help<';d. Tar 
was also ~ut onlJlisters, sores, and sometimes even poison ivy. 

One day a neighbor walked into our office and asked us if we had ever 
seen tar made. He had just heard of a njik on WolfTork where the commu
nity used to gather, to•do it, but it had gOtten turned over on its side 'over the 
years. We tracked it'ddwn, tu!T\ed it back upright, and with the help of 
Mack and Terry Dickerson, p~t it hack into action. 

When I first waiked out to the tar rock with the rest of the crew that had 
helped turn it upright, . .J:VIack and Terry wefe getting· ready to make it. I 

- felt excited, I was getting an opportunity to witness a~d learn abqut some
thing few teen-agers my age ever get a chance to see. I felt proud that I was 
a part of it, and I was determined to make something out of this rare ex
perience. I knew it wk somethii!g spe,cial when some of the neighbors came 
out to watch it. I wondered how .Jil1any other kids my age had had this 
chance to see how tar was made !mig ago. Perhaps they had read about it in 
books, but really getting to see--'ll/ There was something inside of me that 
told me to never forget so that someday I could tell my kids how it was done, 
and then they could tell theirkid~ and so on. At least somebody would still 
know how to do 'it. 
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MAKING TAR 

, When I was out ther~ watching and helping them mak~ ~t;"~stmade 
me more interested in how people did do things like this }g_ng ago when 
there weren't a.ny machines or'·d,evices,to do if for them. /, ·\ 

.\ ,_ 
CRAIG CARL TON 

• 

PLATE 250 As a child, Terry Dickerson used to watch his father melt resin ("tar") 
out of fat pine on this rock. VVith Terry and Mack Dickerson's help, we re-created 
that exPerience, and many of the neighbors came to watch. 

When I set out with the rest of the crew, I. had a feeling of determi
nation. We were going to turn that rock qver. No question about it. We also 
had the feeling that this was just some big hunk of rock that was in some
cine's way all the time, We had no idea that it was a special rock for making 
something useful. We hadn't heen told in advance what the rock had once 
been used. for. When we· .got to the rock, I wondered about that depression 
!n it. Finally I realized that the rock was once used for ma'king tar. Then I 
became interested in ·it. 

A couple of days later, Terry and Mack started to make it. All of us c<;Ple 
to watch. There Wa,<i interviewing, and a lot of pictures were tak~he 
making of the tar was very interesting. Even some of the .community folks 
came to watch. It was kind of like a friendly reunion .. Some of the people 

.. said. that it reminded them of the past when old-timers used to make tar. 
Well, though some of the people thought that the old way of making tar 

had died out, through the aid of Foxfire, Mack and Terry, and us, once 
again the old-timers' way of making tar was relived. 

'· DALE FERGUSON 
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PLATE 251 To turn the rock over we 
dug the earth out from behind it and . 
rolled it back using· poles as levers. 

PLATE '253 Terry h-ammered the last 
pieces into the pot w'ith a stake to make 
sufe_ it was packed a~ full as_i,t could be. 

PLATE 252 Mack and Terry first 
packed the iron pot full v-.rith slivers of 

·fat p\ne (pine that is almost; solid 
·resin) . 

PLATE . 254 When the pot was 
packed, it was inverted over the· depres
sion in the rock's surface, and. over the 
ti~y groove cut in the rock to aJlmv the 
basin to drain .. Then a piece of tin was 
placed ?et\ve¢.~. the pofs rim ana the 
'groove m the rock. 

PLATE 255 Next, Mack and a neigh
bor brought water from a nearby stream 
to make up a batch of red-clay mud. 

. . ' ' 



PLATE 256 The '.,;ater was poured 
onto the clay, then stirred ~o make a 
good stiff mixture. 

,PLA 1'E 25'7 The cluy was .. then 
packed around the rim . of the pot to 

-:\' k,eep the flap1es from the. fire that ";ill 
be built ci,:;,r. the pot '(rom Iappin'> iq 
u·ndeL the .r~:m and setting. the wood in
side 'on fire.i .-The· piece---Of tin kt;eps the-· 
mud from ~!ling the groove in the rock 
and blocking the flow of resin. 

' I 
I 
I 
I 

., 
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PLATE 258 ·Next Mack. and Terry 
piled wood over_ the pot and s'tarted a 
bonfire. They. kept • adding wood to 
make the fire .as hot as r:ossihle. 

' 

j . 

( 

{ 
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PLi\ TE 259 'Then they· wa.ited for the , 
t3.r ;to begir;_ to"'flow . 

. ,f ' 

PLATE 26();. Finally tpe resin began to 
melt and fun_ down the in~ides of the 
black pot· whcie it collected in the rock · 
basin and drained out the gi-oove and 
down the side of the rock into a pan 
Terry had \yaiiing. 

PLATE 26J When ~he pan was filled, the .resin was p~ured into a container for j 

ture l!Se. It keeps indefinitely, remaining in 'a syrupy form. The flow finally ! 
after we had filled three pans. We 'took one pan with us and Mack ~nd Terry kept! 

rest. 
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. --first became interestei:l i~\ 

\/'v ~o;:~~gou;':~;;ie!;~ndL~:~~~ \ 
contacts, told us the haunting memory that follows. We saved it specif'lcally 
to work into this chapter: 

"They'd take them old log carts-I don't know to this day why they 
wouldn't trqil up logs-}mt they-'d hook the oxen to them carts and then 
they'd just have to scatter around to stay ,out of the way of that log pushing 
-that cart down the mountain. In the place of stringing up four or five logs 
like people got to doing finally in this country, why, they'd just. have to out-
run one log. • l 

''I've seen poor old steers-and them with big yokes on-I've; seen them / .... /' 
have to run just as hard as they could run to st?-Y out rli the way of a log, // 
and the log just running them over.· If it run out [of the'logging road] an<}/ 
hit ·something, it was just about. one's neck broke, or his leg, or somethi,ri'g 
'r'nothf'T thr~t "\~rlv ~ninFtlmf'.;:_ thf'v'rl trv tn l/lv lnnsf' from nnf'_ whr:re: it ~a<;; - - ------ -- --,.- ~------------ ----;- --; -- J--; ----------- --- --.--- -- -

on too bad a run. And if you hit a rock solid sometimes, just stall them just 
as dead as they could be until you pulled and twisted off. 

"I'll tell you what I've seen. I've seen as high as five or six yoke of cattle 
to one log when they was in here logging out the old virgin timber. I've seen 
five or six yoke go through all the punishment that ever you see'd on any
thing. 'Course the ground wasn't level, you know. Just.to get out it was over 
a hump or in a holler. And I've seen steers picked plumb off of the ground 

' by the h~aD-going_through a low place in here, ~_then_Lyc_seen them -
going over the top wi.th 

1
khe oldwheel·~;ttle-in back next to the log-maybe 

them pulling over ther¢-and them just -having lo slide their head right 
sideways in the ground to keep from catching their nose in the. ground. 

"And every once in a, while an old stecr'd get' a foot cut off-catch it be

tween a log and a rock.f' r .;mmething, you know-and maybejus.t cut their, 
foot just about off. Hav "them to.kill. ) • 

' i ' l 
. ' ! 

--'------ ~ 
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"Why, it was a sigh! the punishment that, was put on the old cattle. They 
was always short-legged nearly, you know, and couldn't get around good. 
People always ;.,sed a whip:as long as from here to that seat over yonder, 

• and a man pould ·make the hair fly off a steer with that. Them old whips · 
a'popping-. -th$0y'd go like rifles sometimes. . . > "And ~metimes five or six yoke, and them all strung out. Well, if .the 
road wasn't straight, they'd jgo around a tree here and below a tree yonder 
~like people would .do huilaing \' road through the woods. They'd dig all 
ih;._roads and put in a.fenderlog,ftmd they'd come, down through there.and 
get at a tree, and them old cfttle that was back next to· the log~it 
.'v.ds a sight to. see how they'd goose them old cattle there with them whip 
stocks, you know, to make them ~heel bver t1)' keep that log from biniling 
ag~inst the tree .. here; and them other ones out yonder had lots of that Jo;~d 
out) yonder past that, you see. Well, they had to hold them cattle and their 
load, too. \Vel!, that'd make the awfullest strain on them cattle ever you 
see' d. If it'd jerk them over 1011d throw them over the fender log, then it was 
back up everything tili you got them back up: . 

"Lord, the punishment they had. If there was ever a blessing that come 
on anything, it was when they got the trucks'-and bulldozers to log with to 
take all of that burden off of 'the old horses and oxen. \'ihy, they'd have ~' 

great big. barn full of cattle; maybe ha,ve ten or twelve head of catt1e. They 
was some' people that didn't have no me1:cy on themselves nor the cqttle nei
ther. That's what made it so had. A poor. old steer doing everything it 
could, and then a man jt!st reach over ~nd lift him off of the ground. Why, 
I've heeJred them whips pcip as big as a thirty-eight pistoL Just, 'Ka-bow! 
Ka-J;low !' and if you was where you could see, 'lots of tiri1es the blood was 
trickling out of them :leers w,here they was hit. They'd take a plait on a 
cracker as long as my arm out of thread, and they'd beeswax that thread 
and they'd plait it on the eF!d of that whip, you see. And then they'd have a 
big long whip stock on th~m. 

"Why, they could just stand here and whip one yonder at the edge of the 
porch and just make him bounc.e." 

Millard_]311chanan; who spent ~19<;b of his life log~ing, became our pri
---------yiJ_-a-ry cor;tact for this article largely because he has been involved with log

ging from the time it w~s done with animals up tryrough the advent of 
trucks and modern machinery. . , 

Millard's ancestors settled in the Smokies through k land grint' from the 
Queen of England.~They've been in the mountains ever since. 1v1illard him
self was raised right above Waynesville, North 'Garolin~, on Browning· 
Branch. He lived there f~ thiity-five years right up th~ri.tgh the Depres
sion: "That was back in the days when everythin~ was down so low. Jim f 
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Crawford started building a house, and back then, you know, everything 
was done with a hand saw, and when the hand saw would get a little rusty 
or something, people would carry a meat skin with them and rub that blade 
every time it ~1tarted to bind. Tiwy'(l hav~ to rub it two or three times saw
ing one piece. Old man Jim, he worked and he got the subfloor and every
thing down on the house apd started to put up' the walls, and the'n quit. ' 

",\nd some of them two or .. three days after that told that old llb'ln Jim 
was down there. about drmik, an.d what a[time for him to pitch a drunk and 
quit. S\~id to him, says, 'Jim, how come ~ou quit carpentering?' Says, 'We 
thought that house was going to be put up and maybe be a little con-, 
struction .work around here.' 

"And he said', 'Well, I was doing.all right,' he said, 'if it wadn't for 011e 
of them damn old poor dogs that eased up and stole my meat skins,' he 
said, 'That shut the job down!'" . . · '' 

1\fillard's contact with horses and steers has been constant throughcmt his 
life. His grandfather:, for example, was a cattle buyer. When he gotrea.dy to 
make a drive, he'd send letters ahead to the men who raised them to' let . . ~, , , .. , . . , , .. , , 
them Know What day he·d IJe con1mg through so 'they coyld have them 

-.. gathcr;ed up ,{nd r:cady for him. Then he'd head out pickir1g ~P several head 
•.at eacb farm, driving them along the road with him as he went, and camp
ing at night. By the time he got near the end of his route, he might have as. 
many as a hundred and fifty head. These he'd drive to Clyde, Norfh Caro-

. lina, where tfrey'd be sold, loaded on railroad cars, and shipped to Chicago.' 
Of course there were animals ar:ourd their farm; too: · 

. "I never. did tr:,; to lay off a~d plapt with a ~teer. They were toopslow for ., 
1 

that. But steers and a wagon nught go to town JUSt the same as horses and a 
wagon back then. · . 

"vVe did our plowing with hprses. And then we'd break'up new ground 
-pull the rocits out with horsd or cattle, or work-<rroutTd fhem till they rot
ted loose. I've plowed many a new ground, and if you didn't watch it and 
the horse get goir;rg a little loco last and that plow hit a root or a stump and 
the plow handles\catcb you. right under ?the ribs there-'-I've had my sides 
blue all over plumb up under my arms and back under my shoulders where 
them confciunclCod plows ·have kicked me. Shey'cl shore get you, and I'll 
guarantee you couldn't dodge one neither! It'd sbore fly up and get you. 
Raise you plumb up off the ground somed;;nc;s it'd kick ~o hard. 

"We used to.have an old mare we called Dinah. And old Dinah, I'd put' 
her in new ground and go to plowing hc1; and every time that plow. would . 
bit a root or a rock or something and h~\1g a little bit, she'd look back at/ 
you and snap her teeth. She'd pop her~Ceeth-just as fast as she could 
pop'em, and go to switching her 'tail. She'd get mad whenever thk there 
harness jerked her two or·three times. That was the aggravatingest' thing's 

··-~-{\ ---.. ____ ;"-__ . 
-~---
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ever been' in the ~orld. I throwed rocks at her many an hour for running 
sideways and snapping her teeth at me! And she'd bite you too if you was 
in reach of her. She wouldn't just pop them teeth. She'd bite, too! 

"And then, of col.i~e, I did a lot of logging with horses and steers. People 
have stopped raising them. Young people don't take an ifiterest in nothing , 
like that no more, Young p5ople now, why they've got something else to do. 
'If they work any··at all, they get out here and work on a car or motorcycle 
or sornet!Jing lik'e that. ' · · 

"See, b}tck then they wasn't nothing for. us t9 do-.-only :things lik~~tha~. 
:Wasn't no picture show. Nothing to do without you just went. over ~nd. sat' 
and talked' to your neighbor a while. Wasn't rto radios. Wasn't:··no TVs. 
Wasn't such a thing as lights. If you wanted a light, you carried an old .. 
lantern. [By thr] time you'd carried it an hour, the globe would be 
smoked on it till

1

you just as well catch a light~ing bug for>you couldn't see( a 
damn. thing with it. Go in the house and think you cpuld read, and in thirity 

: or forty,cminutes' time h<;~e to get up and. clean the globe where it was 
\·smoked. And that :was it, see? So they wasn't nothing to do much back then ... · 

only just fiddl~· aro].Ind with something like steers, you know, when ,You 
' k' wasn t wor mg. . . . , . 

' "And then· cattle was cheap. Beef' cattle a~d millf· cattle was cheap. The 
· best would sell foL~fteenor twe~ty dollars apie~e. That's all they'd bring., 

Well, if you had ·a yoke of steers that was.broke and matched up, well you 
CO].Ild' sell them fo.r a• hundred and fifty or two hundred dotlars. You see the 
difference in pric~:r Good yoke ·of ~te~rs would bring as much as a pretty 
good herd of cattl~-wo.uki otherwise." 

f- ~ 
.. . 

The following section begins with Mill<J.rd's method of br~aking and 
training steers, and progresses through his logging.:4ays. We hope,you en-
joy it. • _ ··-··-

Interviews by Wendell Culpepper, Doug james, jim Renfro, Steve 
Srith, P0ter Reddick, and M aft Young. Photos by Doug and M at;f. 

BREAKING AND TRAINING OXEN 

I like to work with steers [better th<;n horses or mules]. They're slow-na-
' tured, thJ most of them is. I just like to fool with'em. After they've got' used 

to you arui-youget'em broke; they've got a whole lot more sense than a horse 
or a mule. And they won't ~orne half as near hurting you.' You can work a 
horse or a blame mule ,and you think they's n~t a bit of harm in him iq the 
world-maybe keep him ten years and go in to gethirn.one·. morning and the 
son-of-a-guqlll kill you. Wheel and kick you or something. I always liked to 

' • - ! 

-------
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work···a. ·s . .i~r ... ··. rr;ore thai}·. anyth. ing I ever fooled' with. They're just easier na- ;· .... ·· . 
tured. '·'' 

And'1:hey:t~ not near as expensive on feed. And then another advantage: I 
bac(~enwe was working cattle,, ':'e always fed' em high, _you know-cot- / • 
to~meal and hull-. and kept em go'?d and fat. And 1f one got a leg/ 
broke or something .like that, we could skin him out and eat him and we1 

.. Wi¥!n't losing a thing. If he got hurt and had to be killed, why he weAt 
,.~, _ · ·:"- ·, .;; · I 
, di:ross the table! . · ; 

"'_,2~
1 

Getting started, it takes a pretty .~ood judge of cattle. You've got to jnow 
.'~;J'·prctty well what kind of ~attle you've got. A red Devon is actually 9ie best 

t ~· stock of work )leer they is. That's an old stock of cattle-abou~its old a 
r ' stock ots they 01!~- They're a deep red, and they was all horned c ttle. You 

· · dehorned at! of'em. Them son-of-a-guns, t\Jley just know what w rk means. 

------ I 

Seems likfwhcnever you fir~t put' em in a yoke, if' you stao/off with' em 
right, theyiJmow what yClu're doing with' em. ·. / . 

B~t thai Devon was a deep red color, and that',S another t)'ling made peo
ple like them more than' anything. else. The color Jhde that much 
difference on account of showing up so good/ And tl:,lelf they was a type 
stock that they wasn't too much difference in;em. What;! mean, you know, 

I • .-I . ' ( 
you wouldn't find a big bqpe and a little bone. Their ;bones was all about 

• the sa'me size, and their h~~ds waB aU m~,de alike. It/ other words, they're . 
just matchecl, you. know. . / 

Now we worked Jerseys; we worked Holsteins;,'we worked other types,, 
:-: :''• > 

but actually the best; type was the Devon. We worked ');Ood Jerseys and 
Guernseys, but for ; good, t9ugh work ,animal; tl)e Devon had him beat. As 
a usual thing, a Jer~ey ite~sier broke \han a Jbevon ii, but they're mean. <> 

You might work one all day, or maybe work jt a week and tHink they 
wasn't nothing 'Yrong with it at all, and w}}'enever you drop the bow [on 

the yoke] and turn···· him~Ioose, the s~rHcgi.m wheel an.d hook ·you or kick 
you. They're just natiued that war'l'heire mean. Yop've got to handle 

· them a whole lotrol1gher tlian you do a Devon. 'They's mischief in a Jers~y. 
Jersey bulls is son'tething ~hat's bad to fight. Jersey's worse than a Guernsey. 

And hybrid stock just don't make a good work steer. They've-bn;d'em up 
to·where they ain't got 1!9 sense. You1take anything that's hybrid and• some
how or· another it affects' their brain/You can take these black cattle-these 
blackAI!g_us=_and_y.ou Gan handk1 them any way you wahttcr; ami 'then 
you stay away from' em a week <fhd go back int~ the barn to get' em and 
they'll climb the walls. Put you opt! · 

Now if they d(m•t have ho¢1s, that's muley cattle. Muley don't have 
horns. They're born without a,hy. Back years ago, they a!) had horns, and 
see,. they kept improying therrt and got' em to ~h~e they bred'em without 
horns. Y4u wouldn't see one)n a huiJd{edthat didn't have horns back forty 
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years ago. And if you had one djdn't have horns, he was a nmley. That was 
th<Yname for him. He was a ry~uley cow or.a.nluley steer. It was just a rare 
thing .. People was really glad;fo get ahold of one. That's _;heway they started 
breedmg tbem and gettmij/the horns off of them. They.d/get t.hem natural 
muleys-and they was long and far between-hut the)cd.~eep them natural 
muley heifers and then whenever they had a muley hull, they'd inate'em up. 
See, they wanted'em with no horns. That's what they was trying to do
get'em bred with no horns. ,\nd they've _got if now. You don't see man)~ 
with horns. The horns is about done ,away with: But thev wain't mJ1kfug 
much success on/that breeding the horns off till along abou;\o. '.. . 

[If you h:J.cfyoung, horned cattle imd y6il,\vere ,~oing to leave the horns , . 
on rather!han dchorr1~ng them] you could make the)n grow 'in any shape · 
you w~{.t~d to. If you put rubber hands on them anp a sticr to separate 
th'7Y,'and let it stay for a day or so and then take it off for two or three 
gays and then put rt back, you can shape them. You c,an make them grow . ~ 

. . /any shape if you'll filS it to where there's the }east little steady pull [on the 
// horns]. Makes them look better. We. used to take' em ·and when thei; horns 

// got to be about a foot long, we'd put a small pie'ce of'brass on the ends, .like 
/ a forty-five pistol hulL Put brass nubs on the ends, hnd they'd just: shine i.n 

, the sun. 
And if their horns is right'-if you've got'em turned like the regular old 

work ~leer-you can hear' em a' going along the road, and them old horns 
will just be crack,ing together as they walk-just making a tune nearly. 

If you want to rick out a yoke, vou make sure the cow's legs are th.~ same 
length, and the backs are the same height. You have to have tWO' cows 
about the same build.:.-legs and all-'cause if you don't, you'll h;IVe one 
long lank): steer and one short one. Also you have·to pick them out bTthe 
shape of their heads~ . 

The b.est,age to start getting them halter wise where you can tie' em and 
handle'em is when they're just sucking calves just being weaned.,-w)1en 
they',re about thrl'!e months old. Just take' em when they're calves and start 

. handling'em-'-.-play with therrt two or three times a week, or maybe once a 
week on Satu';day evenings.cir Sundays. Have to 'fool with' em a month ~r 

more to gentle\em clown and get them used to you. 
-·-.-----rurn·1l'ieny~u want to pen'em,together. If you're going to work'em to-, 

gether; you oug(rt to pen' em together and feed' em together, and make sure 
one can't crowd\the other out when they're eating. Keep' em together all the 
time, and then ~henever you turn'em loose out here, they never will sepa
rate. They'll stay 'together, and wherever you find one, you'll find the other. 
That,way you wo]jjldn't have no trouble going and getting your steers when 
you got ready to 0ork' em 'cause they'd be together. 

"· J 
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These steers rve got up here, I can gcr up there and'tie one of the(ll and· 

start, off from there with it, and that ot~er one. wou1d tear out ahd f~llow 
1ne if I was to lead him plumb over irho North Carolina. They've been 
.done that way all the time, see? ) . 11 

But· get them used to a' halt~\: first. Get! them to where you can lead thein 
ayound anywhere you wan"t to go. Get them to wh'ere>you can hande them 
iil any direction you r.ull on them with that halter,,imd them not pull back. 

• -t> • ' 

If yoti have trouble, get two men-get one in front and one in back. Then 
if the one in front pulls•and the steer fails to come, let that'n behind have 
him a good long withe and moue'im! .. 

o·\nd then when you w'Unt himcoto stop, say, "Whoa," and then hold him 
i1ftcr you say; "Whoa," and make him stop, seer' Yo~ need to b~ pretty stout 
)Ourself or they'll overpower you and do wpatever they want to" do.· I've took 
steers when they was nearly too big to train right and put bits in their 
mouth just like working a horse 'cause I couldn'~ handle'em ito other way .. 

PLATE 262 Milbtd shows the oxep whq's in charge. 

1 
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And I have run a" rope aYourid thro-;,gh ,under their jaw. Just any way to, , 
h~ld'em to start with. , •. · ,• . 

After I get ,my strers broke, I won't have· no. rope on'em. I might leave .a 
halt<>.r on' em olr ac9ount of therri'looking better;, but I won't have, no ropes 
on' em·. If I tell one ito come he're and' he don't come, .. or I tell· him to back 

~ - ' I , ~· -.o- '. • 

and he don't back, 'I'll reach up and' grab th_at whip. l 'use that' whip 'to 
drive with'. And you d"n't have to use it hard., . · ·.· , 

~::'" . ' ~ • " ,· • '- • . .}:i,!. 

Ropes' are jl!st in t·he wa.y. After you fool with'ein aJiHle l.lit-·get.'em t'o. 
where tlie{know }"hat's g'j'ing on-y~~can just take that w[rip and thr?"\;" 

' ·.·it~- and let it fall easy and that cracker']) }Vind around that horn\and iry. 
stay there. You can pull it. If you jerk it right hard,' it'<l be just like 'it's ti~d. 

, ·You. can pulCyour s~eer any:where then. . , • · , . 
. See, in other word_s, yo'U'·ve got to show them hat yoi/re a better ma:r 

than they an;. And until you dD, you can't do· nothing with'em. You want> to , 
get' em kentlet6 where you tan handle',em, you know,Amt then if they won't , •. 

·'do whatiyo'! ·want' em to do, you've got to foul them .in a shape to ,show 
· \hei)1 that they have to. A.pd if ypi.l ?ne. ~ime get'em showed that you're 

bo5s, that's the enol of the trouble yoti;U han with' em. Unless ·one of' em was 
~kick you or something. N~w every dnce in a while, any of' em will take a 
sj.ell rpaybe. They'll kick jn~t like .. <:.'Iillll~,_:And they're a somethir{g that you 
ne:ver know when. t1;ley're.,g0 jng to kick-nor nothing eLse. You'lll)ever be. ex-.. 
pe~ting rioti1ing; and one of them tl)ings'll ki(:k YQ;U quicW ;>s lightnin~ can 

. strike. ;\nd when he kicks, ne kicks,hard too: I'll guarantee yciu he'll .])ring' 

the hide_! Lot of times they'll· come up for~. arM You'll b~. a\~alking doWn 
by the srde of one, walkmg up towards ~10. head, an.d h~ ll k\ck forwafds 
san~e a~ ~e will ba~kwards. Mule or horse'!! just.kick ba;k, but a steer'U kick 
sideways; forwarcjs, or back! If they.,take a. notion to hit you, they'llj~, 

·about hit vou. Thev'sno'way yo~ cang~t·away from'em. l'hat's exactlythe 
~~=l . . ' . 

' -- -· ' ' \ '. 

~ow after yci,p've got them gentled, yoq .can put both ox,en tpgether W ;\,( >f · 
· yok,e, Start'eri;i/2i)£r as a team and, see, t!J:ey'll more or.less gait together. ·see/"' 

·that's onet~M!i,'jbn the length of their legs and s~ff tha:t you, want to'watch, · 
· If you have, art-legged one a,nd a long-legge'd one, then as long as they. 
work togethc¥~ t there \ong-l~gge'd one'U be just a littie 'bit faster than the 

·other one bec . .flise he'll take longer steps.' That's the reason you~ve got~o size 
, ,'em l1P that way. , 

And if you let them tum in the yoke a few times, they won't. nevyr do 
~othing only tum the yoke every time you go to w;rk them. If you'll picJ 
you up a club, and get one person on one side and one on the other and go 
to laying it on their sides from th~ir hind en as plumb to' their heads, about 
four or five licks is all you'll hit' em 'till they'.]] tum that yoke bac~ and be 
a'standing like they're supposed to be. You've got.t0 knock that into'e~: 



-, 
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· Thev'rc kind of n"turec;llike a horse. You don't. find as m'lnY balkv steers 

as hor;cs, though. fhcy wo(k k~nd of like ·a h~rse. They's sb~e bf'e.in that ' 
are higher (1erved-. kin;J of nervy-' sort of scary. You can take some of'em 
that is high-nerved like that ~nd they're scary as long as they live. Just like 
a horse is. I mean it's in them just like it is :humans. You kno':" 'you' can get 
peop(e--they get excited a~~;,l easy and it takes' em .a w,hile to get bver it 
Well,. you hit that in cattle: or horses or anything you work with. You get 
alrolch:>f one 'of them high-r1ef"!;ed ones arid you've g;ot to work onim awful 
c';rsy. You've got to i!lst ;1bout pet him into [working]. You might have to 
_k-nock him down every oncd, in a while, but when y_ou do that, then,- and get 
!1im stopped, then you\·e golt to pet birr!. You've got_to work him drsy .. 

. '" I . - . '-- . , _,--, ,_ • 

And then yo:r get some !pat's just plumb old dow,n stt!bborn, a-rid when 
you get :them thcrc-_stuh~on1 ones, you've got io pick you up something tillo 
you show'_em .who's boss, an~ JI]Dc.k'em wlrere you w'!nt them. _ 

"r When mv steeh goes to cJtting up; I take that whip rlgJ:rt over t·nere and 
, ~ -' I • 

gi;e'em a cuf or two and th~t. straightens' em out. They know wh;;t that is! 
They ~now /\v·hat ft means. . · t · 

They'll get used io that yoke pretty .fast. If they don't: I'd take'-em out 
th'Cre anti' tie'em to a tree out there. in-a field somewhere 'where all they 

1 could do' would be go around an<) around it. I'd punhat yoke on. them of a 
I morning, and Fd take it off'em when r fed'ein that night. Do that about a 

\ 

week. Let' em wear that yoke all day .long and not tal),e it ofL .Let them get 
' . 'a:theirselves tangled U.P any W<J'Y they )'V~nt to. They' It come untangled. 

--- They'll not.break their necks nor nothing£They'llget tangled up and they'll· .· 
, \ _ get unt;:tngled,, a.nd they'll find that it\ a_ who!~ lot ~asier''for'em to stand, 
._ \ :· and nQt tangle emselves up and tbeylll do 1t. And that s the way I'd do that 

-\ now. Tie them to where they can go. around arid ar;,ound .but n0t get thee_ 
, liries or nothing under their feeLJ ust.tie one .of, em tp the t;:ee arid ·let him. 

control tht other one. And th __ you might' not have ~C1 more tr~uble, They 
~ . ' 

might 'go to wo•R. .· , 
So let' em wear the voke ti . to it,' and then staJi pulling a 

little som~thlng. First thi':'g ~6 'do i. o get' em used to the rattle of that chain 

'.• 

1'causet see, they have to pull with a c · . Put that yoke on• and let;~m get • '' 
used to the rattle of that ring in the yoke, } u know. And then the yoke it-/· 
elf'lf rattle. It makes· a funny racket. G~t them ed to that, and then put a 
eavylog_,~hain in that rirfg then, and l~t it pull b ,ween'em;--let them "d?ag 

i around till th~y get used- to that ~acket. And then after four. or five times .. 
d agging, put'em to <;'sled-something light. Let' em have that thing light 
f ur or five times, br half a dozen times for_ an hour or .an hour and a half 
m~ybe every other day, and then go to putting weight on it. Let' em' pull 
th~t [-empty J sled around about a -half' a dozen times; and then- tpe next time 

I ' "' . . - ,, 

yol\ hook it up, get on it. .. ' · 

\ 
1 • 

IL.., __ _ 

~i 

t\ 
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o \'tine w:~ntcJ to wring and twist a little bit 0hw l put ~hem to the sled; 
and I just 'got \thaJ whip and give'em.two or-three cllts and ·th_":t was it. 

. Then start Ll\1ng the loads to'em--not too heavy-till they see they can 
mm·e what you've g~t.hooked to'em, ;nd then·. just in a short time you c<t-r{'' 

just load any amoimt you want to. Thev won't quit pulling. They '~on't 
hack up from it if they fi~ out thev pn'e piiil it. 'T,;hey'll still try to pull it 
anvhow. But if vou ever do' over.load on'e a!'d let 1him quit, then you've got •. 
to str:~ight~n bim out again. It's better to just'g·ive'em what they can go on 
with'until they get us~d to fhe work altogether, and then you've got it, then. 
Then vou can do whatever'you want to with'em. , .. 

If they· try that turning in the v'tlke agaii1, tic their tciils together with a \ 
rope-and tie it tight, too. And.only give' em,; a little spacein between where 
•you've gDt'em ticc( See, then fhey can't, twist their. hind ends. If they can't 
twist their hind ends ar~und, thev can't turn t!orat yoke. Se'(', they've got td 

·step out kindly away from it before they d\1 turn. it; and if you'-';e got their 

'tails tied together, they can't get out there far enough tb ~rn it. I've done 

.a !~~e hit of eyerything to'em! · !: · ' 
t;- You I(eed to work',em in a -pretty goodcsized lot; and '''hen~ one ·goes to 

gei\ing ahead of the other one, hold that rope a little tighter. on the faster 
one and give that other one ~r cut and make him stay.·l(p. 'A),ild if they want 
to run, thev'll not ru.n far because thev give out easy. And lf they do want. to 
run and the~run a little ways; wlw don't let' em stop wh\")1:~yer~ they want 
to. Just kecp'em a'going. l}nd .if one was to go ahead of the 'bt4rb~,:give the 
one that's behind a11other cut. That's the way you've got to d~. · 

_\nd if you want"one to go to
0
the left; tell him; ."Haw," and if you wapt ' 

him to go the right, tell him, "Gee." Now the old way if yb~,,;yanto;,e .to 

come tp' the ]tft, vou hollered, "Whoa, come here.'' And if you wanted him 
to J;O to the right, v;,u hollered, "W.hoa, back,~· or, "Gee." 

'-- ' ., ' .. .,,_ ' •• ¥ 

Your leaCl 'tcer is the one on the }eft, but you can;-work'em from either 

--side aftcryotc;ret'em broke. T-he:~daim the-eneDn fhe left- al~~s has a lit1 
• ' -if ' , '• ·'1-

tlc harder JOb than the other one. I anev:tr could figure that ~t. I· never 
could see nci difference in it. mvse!L. Mavbe I wasn't that ' .. duc~ted ' .. . - . 
on' em: but I've worked' em all my life~horses and m4les ai\ and I 
never could fig_ur~ our where one h:id it.any rougher,than the ot 

Now if we was working and somflthing happer'recf to one [ o teers], if 
· you've got one broke to wh.~re he knows what1s going on a ' ':'\d you, 

yo~ can take ari~th~r one· that's wild--'don't n>ake no diffe~ence~h-"'' w'ild 
hers-and put hrm m [111 place of the onet,hat got hurt] and the·one you ve 

-already got broke will hel,p control that other one. He \von't let him get 

loose from you. He'll more or less help hold hiJ1l in place. 
And t:Jlecwav we' used to work'that: \Vhen we worked four or Sll( steers 

~ . _( ' .. 
togetJ'rer and something" happenec\ to Of!e of them and we had to put a new 

,, 
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one in, that did1i't know no hing -about the work, we'd put him back. here at 
th~ back with what \Ve call the wheel cattleo Ydu alv/ays had ymir [pair of] 
leaders' up front,- and tile chain that was hoo~ed on that lead );oke was 
-hooked onto tile ba(:k cattles' voke too. W-ell, see,· he cou!Jn't do nothing 
o;· stav in Jine. b~cause the front 6t~s, would be pulling him till- all he 

, f con do 'Ji"'~ just twi8t,sideways or l~ down! He either had t? go orlay 
· ·- do n. That was all. And if he laid down, why, it was s_o hot under his belly 

he. had tci get up! He ,didn't stay there long. 
That new w.:cr might have just come in frmp pastur~ .. Back then when so 

many cattle was used; you caught them up'~ut of the 'r"oods because it was 
- i free cattle range. People didn't have:~·.-much .pasture 'under fence for 

nothiug only just their milk s~ck. Whe, ''era steer got up abo~t a year or 
a \·e.ar and a half -old, why he was to~!< '.10 the molin\i.lins and he stayed ; 
there till you was re\ld)' to sell [or use J h n. Never did come in nD/;nore . 
onl)· just heifers and cows,. you know, that as ready to calf. Some of them. 
steers in the mountai1;s would be four years 'ld._ then time somethil_l.g hap-' 
pened to one you were working-get hirr1 c~ip ed up or get a·horn knocked·. 
off, or sometimes they'd bruise their horns an take the "swell-head" we 
called it and' get pus in their h-onis and theAde f their head,..,ould swell lip' 
and you'd have to-boTe that and let the pus ou arid not make him 'York for 

• a month or two till }:le got straigl;ltened back ou -we'd just go in the woods 
arid catch one up a~~am him b~ck at the. w eel.and he'·had to go. In' 
three or four days' ti •. e was doing his part jus like he'd b~en'aJ it all the 
time. But he was still wild. l;le'd be hard t9 ha le, you know, till you'd 
handled him two or three 'months. 

Or you could put .that new one in e yoke with one that had 
been working a long time. He co~ldn't g oose.'nor no'thing because he wa~ 

·· fouled behind and in .front too. Them lead cattle in front would pull his 
head off if he didn't pull. 

I've fooled with steers a lot. l've dehorned a lot of them.-Saw' em off with
a hand saw...::dullest hand saw you could find. That made their horns heal 

.a whole lotquicker to use a dull saw that didn't booger up their horn norte;. 
You go to sawing in tha,~ horn and the blood start to flying and them son-of
a-bitches .go to belle;ing and bawling and· get down on thei~. knees-you 
could hear'-em from here to Clayton. Had a gauge we could pull their heitct 
thro~gh to hold' em. It was bound to hurt. I've sawed horns off of'em to 

. where qlood would be running> as fa.f as from here to the _barn out there- . 
great big long branch of it, Cut off maybe fifty or seventy-five at a time, you 
know, and you had a lot of blood: Get so God-dang sick have to quit and . 
le.a\le a whil'e and then come back ~nd start again, We dehorned all of' em. 
with a hand saw. O,nly .way we know~d. Only way we'd ever been taught to 
'dehorn'em~ ' · 

.... 

I 

.I 
I 

I 

I 

I 
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. ' . . -And we hac,! to put shoes on'em. I· don't guess an)' of you bovs have ever 
seen an oxsqoe,, We'd have two sh~es for each- foot_:_or tw~ pi~ces for each • · 
foot. It took two p~eces, you \now, to make a shoe. See, their hoove's are 
split in th.e middle; between their toes ·there wasn't nothing, and there's· 
nothing back there between their heels eitheor. So the shoe. was. two separate 

. ·. ? . 

pieces.of steel. You h(l.d.to put [the steers] in il special stock when shoeing 
them and ti[theirfeet dow11· to a big heavy post where they co'tld~'t move 
them-put big leather straps around their feet and tie them to that post and 
shoe' em while they was tied 'cause they's never b~en one th;il: wouldn't kick. 
A.w, (hem .things would laydmZ,n ansJ bawl and (}eller and everything else-" 
whenever you-started putting shoes O'n'em. It didn't hurt'em. You just can't 
hap1mer on their feet. Horse is a whole lot differ~nt.' I guess they ,more or 
less know you're supposed to hammer on'em. Some of,\hem, when you first' 
go· to put 'ShCJes on'em they're p~etiy.rough'"but not nothing like a, steer. You~ 

.. 'just can't sh~e a $tee( without having you a pole where you can pull his leg 
out from under hin1 and put it, to:that pole '·and put a leather strap a,round 

, it where it' wouldn't hurt .his leg; _put' the shoe on and then- turn hin'\ loose 
and pulrarrothet foot ~P-· · · · · ' ·' · ! 

.· i 
-· .. 

LOGGING WITH. STEERS AND HORSES 

Logging with exen-that's 'nasty. It's nasty wheq you're fooling logging" 
with them. The gen,eral ~eld of 1ogging is. j':st hard wo;k. Work fro'll h~fo~e 
daylight till after dark. That's the general field. Having to Wqde in mud hip 
deep half the- time, and S!JOW and is:e the other half. That's iike the kind of 
wi1.1ters we-used to have at that.time. We've not had no rough wiqters i!l' a 
];rig time. We.ain't had no really rough winters slhcethe early '40S, 

· \-\1 e used oxen to drag the logs' out of the woods wl(h, and then we used 
d -

_ h9rses to c,arry them to the mill and 'from the mill t;p th« railroad siding. We 
·- - ·---us~d -horsestG viagorts,' and we used oxen to w·a:gons:c Fromthe-time the log

started out of the woods 'till it gqt to the railroad siding, it would tak~ about · 
three weeks. _ 

I ~ .. "1 

But you want to back up and start.atthe beginning? Okay. . , . 
First, your logs- have to be cut to lengt~. You allow two ~o four _i~ches. If 

you're cutting sixteen-foot stu,ff, you aUo}v a little and that,way if will all 
square to sixteen feet. We used a c-r.osscut saw to cut 'the tree down, and we 
cut the limbs off with an axe. Most\y you just 'worked up to where the limbs 
or knots set in and q'uit there. You didn't us~ no knotty lumbe; without you 
was gqing to use it yourself, or somebody wanted to build a barn or some- . · 
thing.IYou either kept that yourself or le~t it laying in the wood's. We used. 
firewood, but we wouldn't go that far back in. the woods after it. There wa~ 
too much of it close by, See, where a lot of these big cleared fields is now, 



' 

'· . _ .. ' '- -.:: ... 
pairs of OX<:_n hook~(Lto <i lo'ng \Vagon. 

!> 

b~ then that was standing in heavy woodland-big trees. :You wouldn't 
cut down .m~:ne tnan four 'or five of them big trees [out of a_ field close to 
home J till you_' d have enough wood to ,last all~ winter. You take trees that's 
four jind_ five foot through-one of 'them six-foot, ~aws- just ba.:ely reach 
tlitpugh it-and· you don't hav.etq cut too many"of them to have wint~r 
vmod_-Very few. S<;> wh'it-~e'left back in the woods ,;;;;~;~-~~-~--~as logging 
just laid there <Xnd ;otted. . ' . 

We done a!Lthe cutting with a crosscut saw. They wasn't such a thing' as 
·a power saw _lmck then. You could set your axe head in ~e lead when it was 
sawed 'out, an'd the handle will pqint the way the. tree wjll fall. I can drive 
pegs ou~t through there, and cC:t a tre~ and drive them pegs on into the 
grou11d with that tree. 'I'hey had contests like that back,when they used to 
use c~t:saws. : , . · . 

And whenever we cut them, we had' to cut'em'_,liffererit to what they do 
with these pqwe~ sa,ws, because if one ltree J was leant, you ne\'er'- could .get 
a crosscut saw under it far enough to keep it from busting. O;k in particu
lar: If you didn't cut past the heart of it, if it was leant imy at all it'd split 
iide..,open when you laid· the saw into the back··of it. You couldn't ~aw it. 
f'~st erlCiugh-to keep it from splintering. It'd. go to pulling splinters out ~f the 
middle there at the heart, a;.,d if it was fifty feet to the first limb, that's how . . 

,. 

• 
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far itw~~1d·~p1it!It'd rui"!1 the"\vjwle tree .. Ash was another thing ,that lvas 
awful-bad to' :;plit:On st\g~r maple and oak, too, I've chopped six Jiours 
choppil1g a lead the W'.l)" the son-Qf-a-gun had to fall to keep-it from splinJer- .. 
ing. Coull:in't '<lW it, YOU know. Ju't had to set in with an axe and chop it. 
And imce.in a ~vhile·;.-m(d hitone.-thatyou'd just have to chop down. You 

take,one w big that vou cotl!d almost set that so£1 there on the stump, ,and 
you ~etin .chopping that down and yau\-e.got a day's work ahead of "you. A 

\h"rd Oli<•, ro~,-1 mean. It'd just take all day for one to fall an~ hit the 
. :grmind. ·That's alL . · • .: · ' . -. . 

l'iow with the~e power sa,vs, you don't have to saw pa~t the hc.art sinGe 
. )(~ '~ fast. It cuts faster than °thc tree will' split. . .-·· 
"\,Right' after .the war in '4€i, I cut some. poplar and ;white pine and' 
}
1

fl!m;~ pipelh;;t '~·;is ;iwHil_big, And we han awfuL bigchestnpts and awful 
big mounta:in dab, '. d what the:v c;t!!ed hard maple-thilt was ~ugarJll<h 
pie-we had a si t of that that was awful big. I've worked as high as two 
'd:fys g~ on og to a sawn1i!! with shnead of ca~tlc. . · 

I : : ' . . ' 
. ·

1
l\imv c;! c: ·if he'll work· good; ofle steer' ought to pull his weighl. To · 

1or•d -one md not load him ont of reason to where he.ou);lHto go _on, judge 
wlm hfll weigh stan~_in_g -on foot a~(Cilielcload jus~ abmlt what his ~ta.~~- ·· 
in1g y.·cight will"fle. Say the tv/o of them weigh <1bou\ two .tho!tsand pounds. 
\\\11, about a ton gives. tnerp a load on the ground. If th,e load is tip oi1 a 
"jagou, whY the,:. can pull th~e tinies that ,;me h. B11t if ifs on the'groui)d · 
."-Jhen\ it stick~, they o~ght to pull a ".ton if they weigh a' thousand pouQds 
apiece as long- as· it:s leyel or do;vnhill a little bit; They oqght to carry th'eir 
~ei~ht . • ' 

1· 1\· e had. pulling- contests up until World War II-. n1lfle; in their class, 
·}·ear-old fiilies up to six-y<;ar-old-like thi:;,t .. They'd pull weights. You keep 

,lldding on till they co\J!dn't pt;ll anymore. No money pl-ize unless maybe 
;you got two dollars ahd)l. half fm having the best irr the couJ}-ty. But every
/body knp\\·cd you had .. the best !'Or you'd get a ribbon-great big ·thing to· 

. 'i hang up 6n the wall. BUie was first, yellow ;;econd, and pink was third. If 
you _got that fiink rihbo;l _that was ~omething, you know .. That. wa~ tn_e 

/ · starnn); of breedmg up! stdck-cattle and horses-because from 30 unt1l 
- - ' ! 

·up about '33 was wperi they started bri~ing 'this registered stock in 
·here and. breeding up the size of them. See, that old-type· Devon, they'd 
han to be seven ·or eight years old to get up arouad fourteen to sixtten' hun
dred pounds. It was so'!'ething un~rsuai for one to get up to eighteen or two 
thousand pounds. He'd have to~ be ·teJ1 or twelve year old. \V'ell, you take the 
same ca«lc the way they got it bred up with'that registered stuff., and by the 
time.he's three years old, now, he'd _weigh as much'.las he would whenever 
he \vas oght back then. 0ame way with horses and mules. · 

J , 

. ' 
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;\II the· big stock had t() be shipped in from i'v1issouri until ,;.c got our own 
. ,1, . br?ccling goirfg' here. ]\'o,,·, thch,thcy're breeding them back down to where 

· ·r· · they'll be small ;\gn·i·n l;~·c.ause PGPP. lc hav.o: n~ use for the big o;1es. No work 

•,• 

I 

~ ..A. - ~· " .-41'/ 
· for them to do. ,\rrd it doesn't cost so much to feed the smaller ones. iVe re 

cmn!ng 1?ack' now t~ what lt was fifty )tc'!fis ago. , .. ., '-' .r 

· ~ • llaL:l!li_fift y vcars. ago., if 'ou d~d sec a' big horse, some of these compani9 
hac! hlr].1 on a loggrng job. , . . 

l had, ,; pair• uf ha;· horses. I rn Kon J kept them about. three_ ye«rs · ;01d \ 

logged with tl1cm. And them confyumled son-o't-a-?;um would stand anWlis- ·. 
ten .<>t me drin then\ grabs, a,rcl tl1ey /otrl\1 tell jcrst as well when .I got fa one . 
·driving .th~ grabs as I could. And ·tJlev was restic'5: They'd just stan~t and .. 

I - ' '- ': P"'' the ground and look La·.ck aq11re. ;\nd they r;s_vcr would, move ;~s long 
as them lines "'as laving on the gn/und. Thc,·'d.,;tarlcLt.bcre. When I {~ent to· 

. • hook the spreads--I'd just read; /md get tht spreads >tn·~ hook onto .t'te logs 
before I'd reach for the lines---/<mc! whenc~:er I stooped"oYer ~o get them, 

line~\ tl:~y~cUrit,t[pJ th~ng '~ itJi ey:rythi~g they had in 'CJ1r; and if I hap
pened to nuss the lrnes; I wduldn t gct<em stopped for a .hundred yards 
a·hollcring· at' em: But if I rwi ahold of t~lines, we went to the1 yard, m'y 
shirttail in the air! · ! . \ 

I ' 
Bel\, I pnllc,cl hi~ logs wit\{ them. I've hadeightccn sixtce!f-foot long qnes 

behind thei\1 at one time, Load three trucks with one loacl 1 comirfg ·off the 
monntc1in, That \Vas owr(\·oncl,er abm·e Cherokee [North Carolina] on 
131;cck Rock in that sCccp co\i'ntrv in there. And that v:as virgin timber. We 

~· rut tinrber in there. We cut a l0 t in there that the four-foot scale s,tick 
woultln 't even reach across the end \Vhere you scaled it. \Ve just cut all 
kiilds of her;rlock and· chestnut in there that was bigger than. the scale ;;tjck 
would sc.ale .. I pulled it with them little horses, , too. I calli~cl them little 
horses, .J.Ju-i the)· \'·,·-as big. ' 

~" Tel pull that l)e;J.cler<!og out and chain it to a ~lump Dr•another tl·ec stand
ing ·;h·crc when I was bumping others up. against it to keq=2 it from running 
ofT. And then whenever I got theni log.s ;rll tr'ailep ul'togethe1_-, I ~,;ulc!n't 
have to do nothing- only just g~t the slack all pulled oh't of them. They'd go 

. 1 ~ -· - . ' .. . - ~ 
to running, and I'd hook on that J-grali and uni:hainth~it:Jreader from that 

' • 

sttimp-·n;arbe not pull the [t'rain of l~s] no f~nther th_a,n' tJ:!e r:oacl there, ~ 
a·nd those logs would run. [by themselves] ac; f<tr as from here .to .Kate 
Cathey's down ytmder [about th!'ee-quarters of a mile]. By th,e .time ·that·· ., back log would' pass me, ifd be making seventv-five milGS an hour just 
a \vhistling through the air I 

Regular teams most of the time was sic,',,cattle-thr'ee pairs for heavy 
work and heavy logging. As a.us\jal thing, -it was a six-head ',team. ]..f you 
was on Ie\·e! ground, you},coulcln:t move too much in '!.day, but if you was 

...., ·:. ' 

on steep ground,. you co,Wd;ake_,si.x nca~-O:f cattle and in places trail as 
.. " " ~ 

'. 
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many as fifteen logs ~ehin~ them. J:lst looked li.ke a' f~eight ·train. ,.,d lot .of 
trmes, JUS7 one tnp a day, rs alJ you d make. Bnng in anywhere· f~o.m fifteen 
to twenty logs at a time. Ta,ke a half a d;~y to go get' em. l\fa)'l)e be two 
o'clou~ beforityou ever ,,got' em crll t'raileM t'oget'her and ready to 'go 6l!l 
with'em. And that one trip a day'; aUj§u'·d r'rfake 'c<1.us~ you mig~t be ~ril\.
ing two mile, two mile and a.J:qlf. P,ulbo L.1y and stop and rest, \'Ou see. 

I've worked all day r{mr~r d~and not ever; get. one log to the mill. 
. M;rybc take .two days to get<oJc;,_,~qg ?;1t pullin.~ him allc~_he ;'~"Y' F,lat, 
. gr6tind. Big logs w'" · .•... ·_mo~e: Sometimes you'd walk lJP to one lyi~ 
\,n the grol)nd and it was d do· tO· st;;e over the top of it. TheY\. 
don't hav_lfr,;qthing like . When yqu i'O to 11lOVini; one like that, \ 
\;OU've g0,t to' lzave ~~· they'Ve got equipn\ent to l110VC it witli, 

·l1,11t we didn't ha\e Ci\ttJe and horses. We had double <Jpd single 
·and triple t<J_cklc' 'bloc: with-.J;ollers in .them. Pqt two of them to~-
gether, anaYsometil'tre\;, of therr: together. Thread three ihto twq. 

il'and t.heri on down i;1to Sometimes we'd' hav·e to do that :to move it. · 
·:A..ncf .then a few times I've had as l1igh as twelve .. head'' ~f catllc to one 'log: 

. \ . ·. ~ . . ' . ' 

Me arid my huddy had three yokeo,apiece, and we'd put all twelve t?. some 
.of the big stuff to move it. It'd be so big-they'd have to bore' it. ar1d put · 
powder gurs in !t to split it befor.e it'd ever g~ bn the saw carriage-quarter 
i!up. ·'Yoll don't ~e~ nothing lik~ that no mor?;. Not .in thi~·CO\lllfr}'. I't's all. 

--' -& 

gone. · ~ 
. . " ' ~ ' - J -

, Back then they )"asn't no roads. Roads was jl)st what you made wherever 
you went through. If we was going ~6 rrJOve ; whole lot of logs, .and a good 
distance, we used corduroy toads. You'd use that thr~;;"'maybe six· months. 
Fix the road just for that. Them logs going fiver it would keep the dirt rjf 
the top of the pole for a while, and'the logs would just,slii:le a~ross the poles. 

1 That would. make them slip across ~asy. Butym.i ·wouldn't h{rdly be able' to 
sn.ake on it for mucll more than three months' because the poles would keep 

. getting· pressed do~n ipto the dirt from heavy 1-Ggs goir.Jg over them until the 
dirt wou'i'dbe.level'lvith the tops ?f the poles; and thenyou'd just have the 
road. · . ·. .·. ' . , .· . . 

Where the road had a £lip in it, put .).i>ng poles in it wfe ~;;lied bull poles to 
hold thqse logs up and get them over the dip. · . 
Th~m corduroys had .to run just a,bout the way the}: grade. a highway 

r{ow. \Vhat you chopped _out with an axe was the· road you had,.then-or 

what you dqg w;~t~ a mattock and ~hovel or ~me of those tld s:r~pes'·'or~lip 
pans. Only way ydu ever used tha( wh'eel scrape would be bml~mg a roaQ, 
to where a sawmill was going to be-sitting for three or four years. 

Now if it was to c~i'r)e a dry spell like this, you'd turn brandies into the 
_road to make it muddy and tod1lake it slicker to pull on. The 'rainier the 
weather was, and the .harder the gr.ound was froze, the more you coulcj 
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Fl10VC and"th~,bet't~r' yqu got along with, it: Logging was-better in·the wint&,t' 
than it was i~ t]1e\urnn,ertime ;cause the gn;und•"froze. You 'really did;n't' 
have' better weather; ju~M1ett'er log,~i.ng weather, 'cause it was cold and the 
ground froze. You'd 'pull a few loads on the road, and it freezing ice, and 
th.at's when Y'?U Co11ld 1~ove a whole Iot. When it ,would go t6 freezing ~nd· 
getting icy, that would be t~y: tjme to get the logs .. When it was. totf rough 
for h,Qst people to get out. qf the bouse, well that's when loggers worked and 
got a whole lot done. I never did quit on account of rough weather. Th~t 
was th~. best tim~ to move stuff.· 

Now, when you go to ~lling1a'log, you've got to find the heavy side_.•A" 
log will run a. certain way. It has a bottom and. a top. There's a heavy side . 
on all of t,hem, jllld he'll pull on-that heavy side. Then .knock off that lead
ing edge with .~n axe. Slope th~ leading edge. That makes it run easi<rr-

1""' . .. 

. :~ 
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t-' l\'i'E 265,~ I1~ ~rder fo dra~~¥:,veral Jogs Ou\-pf the \\Tpds. togethe: instead .?f b.aYin_g 
draR C'<H·,h st·paratf'ly, the~-[egs arc .. hookrd,' together \\'-1ti1, ··trallf'r_ g.rab:!'i' ~metti:l :'l

o~~" con.ncctcd by swivel lin~~~' so the \1:~$'· .. qtA~frit-ind~·rwndcnt:\5--;nd t~~;o links))f- ~ 
~ftalii' 1,.- 1 ' ~ - ,.) 

, . ' . - .,; • - !• \ e • ' ' •' J .'~~ 
·~-

~- ~._ 

• 

~LATE 266 -When :the lo~s are hook,ec! ~ogethrr, Millarrl's ho;se; Charley, is backep 
up to the lead 'J6g ind cha·ined tp")t_\ia the singletree at the end ?f his harnes~, and a 
"J-grab" ·or "!:leader grab" that corinects the singletre~ !o the lead log. At a signal. 
from Jack, Millard'~ so11, Char! ex lunges f?rward_ to get the train of logs moving. 

- - , 

< 

• ... 
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I 

I 
I 

lo.gs > af~ 
n-ail to th,; 

Dn"""··on.n ·poSts are: 'dri)/en 
nd at intq.\·als/to 
fender polt•_s/af.bng 

nwnHitll edge rif qui:-es .i1t' the 
kc~p thC ,:'l,ogs /-'from · 
Such' ~kid' tbir's are· 

/han'.) th.·ir-ty 
lit thc/·Illoun-

I 
. , ' . 

/ keeps .itCfr<;m1- ~icking up dirt irf front or it 
_·,Vh~t wc,Call t:OSihg·a·log. A.n.d-in ~he ~u_n1n1er,~you n.qse it 
You can pull a hea\·y log t)1at way 'cause-it will be slick.·,' ,; 

And }·ou want• to put you-r biggest lqg in front, vour biggtst one 

do\vr1: Til1at's 
.Lark j{ too. 

h,ehind; and so on. dowri to the ·last; Leave.ubout ,eig!lt in l;etween 
them to get,slack. You just keep trailing on ha~+:you havel swivel ipJhe 
mi_dalu o( your grab'chain th;it will ·let the log turr1 th.c tht -~hail~. 
Fve pulled ~"'ighteej\ a'nd twe;11}· l~gs' in a 'lir;c th/tt, \~'a):. 9n ,steep>, . 

, groun·d. w~ usee! a J-grirh on th<lt .header [biggestJiog.-, J-~~ab ,S~ 
·that. See, if you,. fix your road right, .they'll he a lot of ,places wlher•.;··you ~~· 
Iet [the line of logs] run .by t,hei,;elves [without being pulled the' s~ee~l 
Someti'mes thev·ll ru.n a~ far as'~ mile and· a half. Ih th~m you jay' 

' ·- ' . - ~' ~ ~ ' '9 

your steers \)ff and let the logs go on ·by· theirselves . ., . . 
·.And whene~·er yo.u go.to jay; you J.ust i\rrr,l your spread hook and put 

on by. 
last log in 

·passed. 

[on the 
the. way 

cit in that grab and"your spread hook turns•.loose and it just goes 
I've jayed off' eighteen .and twent:·· of thern\ and thG cracker 
the string] wot!ld go past. an,d ~e · cl be a fo~qff the ground · 
He'd be going as fast as ariyof.these cars that.go 'clown through 
highway past our house j a'racing, Thai gets your tearh out 
so.they don't get run over 'cause it's ex;J.ctly like a freight train 
<!nd I m~an by the time they p<iss"ed, they would really be flying. 
in the Smokie~, ·v~u tum some of them loose on some of them mountains 

and It'd soUJid Like a t. h~nde; 'storm. You c~uld hear them a'rqaring for 
rniles. 

I 
I 
\-· 
I 

. I 

\ 
I .. ... \ 
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lt 'wa~ a long.tjme .l)eiorc they ever done that j<)ying .. ')'itl{ stye>'>.· Instea'd 
they h~d old big log chains that weighed about a fnh{d;'cd an' ilft} pmmds. 
I iucsi the inside of· the .·links was about six inches.-They \>'as made QUI of 
th~·c~fjnartcr- oqev~n-eighths-infh stufL Well, they w;;s so heavy.it'd 'take· 
tw.i{ri1cn to ha!)dle one of 'them. c\nd'they caHcd tJpt a dull chain. 'H the 
g!'ound was .. ,t~.cp 'cna·ugh for a ·log to run,'yo1J\I p!>!f·lhi;l't dn'lt,chaiiLaro~md' 

_, .,. -• ·- _ • C _-- • "' "< , .. - ---o .--: '-- ·· 0:_:;-. c ' "',; , " • • 

it along ''lwut four fgt from th}' front end of the:Jieadcr and. that in;1,dc the 
;;cm-o1-a-gyn plq.Y in the •gm],U>lf till it wouldn't run 'anc\ '\)\,~( yo~Ir•.stcqs. · 

~.-.:.:.·l~r, "' .. he ·. . . 0.··.·.··~·.' .. ·· to. &ad·.{. ~ ... w~. t.o ,tev.cle!·'·~l;ound \vfmc :' i. ( ';"Qu tdt•\. n.'" ,., . 
~X?~¥1\~- .,, l.. .J;.n9't'iile l9g would.sltp 0\'Cl' ll "!.'d .you d go on,wnh · 
$_:!-~~-~---, ~"(:-~-<-~ _ _;c-'~-1'iJ(''#€ __ ~ -_ _../''"- ,' _,·_.~. '- -. ., - ~ 

Then they got '(o lcarnin!! steers to where thc\'d jay., .\ficr they learn it,.'· 

wlientnr tliev start -to 9i1c of tlion\ ja7' pl~ccs after thrc;e or four trtl,il.s ·of¥rgs ~ 
.paw:d them for ~our or five days in il row, th~y 'Xb>lldn't even stop in:t·he 

, :lroie, llrcy'd rt>\1. plt;n~l;' <;m through it)!;ct.(ing -~:1t of th,c .'~ay. ~~w: rh~y' 
- ,1110\'-Cd [ -~ ~ - ;' ' ' .. -:~-- . ' . ,f • • ' 

' ' ~ ' -- - . ') - - " '" ' ' 

· Brit if the grouncB:or i10t level cndngh fo'/Va team to 'ict ~rut of''thc •. way · 
when y~u jay off,.you\-c gorto ilig that'J:hi'ile ildo ther~il~ ban'k for them t'o' 
get into 'canst; ''\h!2n those ·Jogs run, th<'v'~·e :got ,l<J get. in th,;t :~o \he logs '(an 

·pass them up anti )~ave thcrrfstanding there. They can't stayir1 front of ttre'· 
.logs <~al!s~ the l~gs run so f~st they'JJ kill'eni· .. br:cak their legs art? ki!rcnr.::· · 

_. - ' - . • ' • ~ - '!:' ' ' ---, - •• 

\\'c broke a fewlstcers' legs, and twi:J or thme's 'necks. · .· · ' .. .-,, . · 
-- '-. - ,_. -· _- ' " e, • • -

:A.ctualh, 1 didn't·n.e\·cr kill ne mvself, !Su(f,-c skint'cm-alhwcr. And I· 
neve; w;,~. hurt :myself. j11st skim

0 

d.- Get ]crkcd •Jown :~r. k;1ockc~ dowl]. " 

'Shins skint all over. £Hmw} Knees' · avl;e.'a limb fl0• up and hit vo{, acros~. 
· th<; bit~k-dr <lhpu:der qr sori1e:h}rrg.]ou;d be s'orefor rhree-four,d;ys. B~,~iJ.s 
Jong_a~ I w0,rked em, I' never chd getJlo.brokcn bones. . '. ,- • . , 
: NQw.,those'teams, we never did switth jobs much." \'\''e ·had· .(mr job skid~ 
ding eve;q:'d'ily, When· we woFked: at that, that ~as ev<lry day bu.~i~eJs/ 

· · Nobodv didi1't fool "Cith your bean)s of cattle. No)Jo<)y didn't fool with,what" 
yo.rh,jrove: I drove and fed and took ~il're of miQc, and the ·otl~r fc!lcr. clone 

'· the .~!ltne· wa;,.. witn his .. Nobodv didn\ 'r;ol >Vith vour stuff.· · 

. ' : Sometime~ We'd s~iic'h 'I';'; :driving horst:,s,a,~d w~gons when one drivcr 

· \votild he OUt pranting crops Or something and we'd be hauling .acid WOOd . 
. . in the S;Immer and not using !the cattle; Take s~m:re!J<Jdy's else 's· t~am like. 

' - . - . ' ~,..__ . . . - " / ' -
that, vou know. But evcty man.had h1s team and he fed and took ,~:are. 

.. of em: .anC! h~ ~orkcd'e~ ar;d he worked; em· every da~·- Nobody didn;t · 
--~ - - ' . . ~ • ,· \ i ' • 

:~wap back like- they do trucks ii.mv, ·yair ·know: one drive one '(i'ay and one 
. the ne~t; .. That didrt't-go. When:¥:ve;:you fiOt your rea~, you'kept)t. 1 · ' .. 

· , \Yell,. the cattle ·knowed whb their boss was so .a stra'iig.er coJidn't' do 
nothing with. them nohm\<: Sol\1drody else fooli~g"·With them, itYd take: em 

, , J , I 

two or-three weeks to get used ~o him before he could get any ,work out of 
-' - I· I '.. 

- p '! 
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At the truck, the logs are' 
'loaded by roiJing the,m over skid poles ' 
onto jhe bed. They were often loaded 
onto ·kag'ons~ years before,·_, in the same 
mann'~r. 1 

1: 
' 

• .1" 
PLA(ri)O 269 Large logs that would be 
very'.!'d:ifficult, if qot impossible, to roll 
b1' hh1~d roll very easily ·usihg a -pea,·ee. 
--or.I1e .:of the ru'ost important tools in 
'Jogging. 

• I , 

When tpe truckjs loacfed, 
th~ logs ar~ chain~d down v•i.th, c_hains
ti~tened by log binqers for the trip. to 
thcl 'fnjll. Before leaving;· the men put 
Ohk.rle,y in. the shed they have built for 
hini on the site and feed him. Charley 

s'pe~.'d. s each flight there/ wait .. ing·' for 
_then} to return early the' next morning 

:'iwith\an_ empty tr_uck. 

( 
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thet;r_ A ,stfcr's sorf of a quJ;rc thit1g, the majorit)· of' em is. Sorne ofem 's 
· "different(•but the JJJltjoritV bas m.ore or le,_,- gc;t one mast,cr, 'aird that's all 

that get$ anything Gl!t ~f t!'em. The)' wmd work -tor half·;, dozelr people at 
one tirn.i:. They-'re strang~ characters on that. They'te called a dilmh brute, 

> ' 

· but,the;/·re d l~ng' w~y .frot_'\ _being dm\!c\;: ,~J:y'n: well-educated wh~n it• 
comes (o that kmd bf busmess ctuse thcv kno' who s wl1o. · · ., .. 

Ba('k \vhcnever 'w.e worked·strcrs,·we' raised th~m all the 'time. Back Jthen ··" 
··'we hail catt}c. They w'as too! to thec~notmtains ;md fumed loose., Lots of· 

.. times (he;- was left in' the I;IOUiitains all winrcr--all except heifers "attd cows 
'that was going to bring ca,lvcs. You thetwin.' And we marked

8
,them .. -· 

qrmrr~s. Everv outfit <!nd : had his mark ;u)d it was. rq;istcrccj, • 
at Raleigh. Once or t of one bcitig stole,· hut that .was 
so\neci;ing .Heople di.dn't. · . 'They didn't take the ·other feller'~ 
st~r':They was di(Ierent to .are now. They woitldn't bother noth-

-ing that didn't belong- fo' them. Y<;>u didn't ;un into iione of _th'at-hardly 
ev·er. .Our older" generation wouldn-'t he l'iDtherql, ~n~r they wouldn't boiher 
nobody. ' 

"Atid we wouldn't log'em much t{nt-il they was three years olif Th~n some 
of them we nrigh\ worl; as much as three yca,rs-itcver over four years. ·, 

',Now.if the logs was going to be hauled a long w·>tys, you'd haul them 
with team~· and' wagons. Wheels six-foot hig-h~great big old wide tire 
on'<im. Took six head of cattlc~!Jrree yokes of·ixeti to a\vagon. Yo~ had 
the big pair behind next to tne .. wheels: and yol} called them your whee)erS':"' 

. Tl\e sntaller qnes wetJ! up front to lead wi\h, and they were your leail c~. 
InJ,other. words, the front ones did the controlling of the work.- Atid the 
number of teams you used"dcpended on the size of-the logs and,tbe .9ist:ince 

· yqu were going. _ · . c .. ;•· • ~ . 
1 

1 It took two men to operate one of those wagons. They Were heavy con
cerns. :\fud·kne!"-deep. Them old'wagons would cut down c;leep. 

1 Now the team th1u was dh the wheel-the ones that carried the wago~ 
ionguc-now they caught it rough. That front wheel-would hit a rock, 'you 
know, and that tongue would hit that steer hard if they was making·any 

·:speed-especia-lly dgwnhiil: It'd. just ·ahm!t knock' em off theiu: fe~f- I've 
seen 'ern knocked plumb down to their Rnees. ~ee, ybu 've got that tongue 
right in that yoke, and if a front wheel hits, rock or somet.hing solid, the 

· toirgue slams over and it hits that steer and j-erks this other. one's weight O!J 
him- too. Now1that was rough on' em. Really hard. on' em: Wagoning is .hard 
work on' em. ~eason it took two me11- was one to drive, and one to run the 

. brake. You\·tf got a brake on that wagon. The hrakem'!nwalked behind
had a steel gpide with .. notches'on it. You staited going downhill, and he'd· 

I ·'"'. - ·- - - - .· - - . . 
just Hlash do,wnon that hra"ke handle and hook it in one of them notches. If · 
itgotto goifg t~o·fast, you just ~are down bn ita'nd hook-it ih another 6ne . 

. 
' ., 

. .I:, 
I 
I 

--- _ __;__:____..:.;___. 
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... ,,Then when. the wagon got down the hi~. 
• P,\.dl, wln- he'd raise it a notch, vou ~~e·? 

driver \\'alkcd up front. Didn't have reins. 
mind. 

Thcv'd pull w<tgom more with mule~ 
·''cause a mrilc would go further <rnd didn't take• 

getting- too· har'd to· · 
behind. imd the 

p. 

to'crn and they'd 

· did with horses . 

alld lJc w;" hnwh faste'-0vith a ··w«gon' than a You can feed a 
mule . just feed him of a night. pun1im in plemy ea(tonight and just 

':- ' . ,. ' ' ' • t ' ' ~ . . 

get him used to th<tt and you wun·t h'·"·e io fced.hiJ-l':il!J :more till ton\.or.ro':" ·· 
nioht. Yor;\-e got to feed a horse three limes a· cir,.;-~i Weld him 'up if vciu're 

,--., 9" \ . ' ,' ' ·' ~-''·\':- _: "'·-~_.'- - - • • • 

working him h;ird, lnlt.a mule~ you don't. So thn·',<if'i~'s·r a niule--haul long 
dist<mces witl1em anci~ust f~ed'em one~ a day. . . . . 

Now steers were the same wav. You don't have to.leed tnem hut once -a 
"' .. ... . 

da'v if vbu feecl'cm g"od. You can take and fced'em--"likc we ·fed'em cot· 
tpn~ee'd meal and' hr\lls-;tnd feed'en/"plenty .of a r!ight. They\·e got four 
.stomachs, vou knc;(W. What one eats tonight, h6ll belch that up and chew 

'"']~i~ cud, and ld1at''heeats tonight don't dp him no good until tomorrow. 
,H'e's got to <)12kh th<rt,4,J:p and chew it and let it go hack illto that other 
stmilad1 tOmorrow"befo~e ftdoes l;dm any g.oo<;i. And then they'd.eat bucj£ 
;t\ongthc,ioadr vou lyww, and leaw~s ~nd so for;th and so on white you-wa,; 
'~od~ing:·enl. They'd .he .a'gn~·Zi~1g· alm1,g while you was loadi.ng and resting· 
tltem .. See, thcy"d fill that one stomach up there-where tfley:d ch(:'wecl that 
other out, and they vou'd Lt\"cthe cottonseed meal and hulls to tllem that 
night and.that·d fii.li;h it. 'So lhat on~ l>l;; meal a night was irl( they needed, 

and thn'd slav fat' all the time. That was.· ano.ther advantage of )l1lviJ;lg 
them. 

' 
To conclude this section, we asked Jlfillard to" explain to us something of'. 

the. economics of one of the olrl•operations-~how tlle .. rl«rs came m. what· 

sort of rnoney Loas invoh'ed,--f(C. 

We just cut the best back fhen-the biggest a!,)d If you want 
to saw ;ut good lumber, you've got to have good whenever we 
was logging_ witiJ oxen, we didn't cut nothing hut .the 'best becau,sc there 
wasn't no sale for nothing else, ha'i'dly, and even whai 'we got ;out didn't 
bring much. \Ve ha(ll~d many of a load ofp.umher·one timber-.oak boards. 
that was eighteen to twenty inr:he~. wide and sixteen foot long: \\\de enough 
to almost m·ake a table top. Ar1d it:wa~ clear all \,he we.y through. And we 

hau.led it film the .. mi\,1 to a railroad sidi.t]g ."nd loaded it inside. a .. railroad 
car and shi'l"'ped it to Chicago for twelve. doll;rrs a t.housaJld [feet]. The same 

lu;nber now woulr! run at least •eight l1w\d;,ed doll;us for the s~me·· am,9unt. 
\\ e· got twelve out of It. And It hac/to be good to· sell at all. If It wasn•t the 
best, you just didi;:t sell any of i't. Cherry and walnut apd oak sbld/b~tter 
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than any of it did. And we sold curlv walnut, curlv hii:ch, curly cherry and. 
curly m;tple .. -\nd it wouldn't brin~ l;ut ;weh-e or fi.fteeri doll~~,;" a th~u~and r 

"' And (here w:b .big chestnut. 1\·c: cut chestnut .trees that had tweJ)tv-one .. 
'cord of wood'in them. Load a full railroad ~ar !Clad of wood out of one t1;ee. · 

' I've cut a lot of it six and seven foot- ac"''·oss the stump. And chc~stnut wasn't/ 
worth nothing till. ChaJ!lpion FilH,;e Co.mpany went to making a lot of· 
paper. And C\Tn then it',~·as a dollar twentv-fi-se ; cord'~ that Yva', a hun
,dreil sixty foot. A co~'d and a quarter i~ actttal-ly what you sold. 'And that 
was tc~ cvt it and take it to the mil! I And li lot of chestnut sold 'for l{ght 
_poles and phone po!Cs1ifor. a long time·. Back vcars ago, yoll't)g cll~stnu(";as 

'·,· about.~th~ straightes,r thing growe~ ~~ t!1~ ,,'x_'oods. vv~ ll~~,·to get~ t.he. lll o.~·t_ 
and load em on a d:r, fifty foot·lnng and. them be ten 1~hes at tht ht\le end. -
Put them on flat cars. \\'e loaded them,with <a· block and 'tackle and a team . . 
of horses. . .. 

And hack in 'them old dark coves.'·in the Smokies thev used to' be a Tot of 
sugar maple that'_;y¢uld fo up .sixfoot across the ~t.m;p~ . .:\rid ;t . .'vas ju~cas 

. curly ns it coCrlq313e~~hai. thev ,ailed bird's 13>\'c( bac:: the·ri. Lor~ have. 
· n1ercy, if a n1;;l{l:J1:.·a.Q~.---~:t ,110\V, vvhat Lvould it he vvQrth??:~dd '!'h<iy m<J.¢e' J'toor

ing out o£ it, now.,· .. d then a 'Jot .of it went to Ghica'g-o ~·here Jhev·ri~ade 
furni.ture out of' . And some got gunslo<ks.JJiade' out ;£it. And. a lot of it 
w<1s exported toFinlapd~weden. I't w~s prec~t .here t'o 0\1~re it._t<'n~l~ · 
he handled and"put o6'the bo'at----;;four-bY'twelves, si'x-hy-sixes', six-by"tights. 
A.nd then they re!~t!t down 'to snu~ler sizes i,JV~F tpere, What tlieX done' 
with it,::I don't· kwtifv. And then black walnut went to Sweden too.. -"' ~ .... 

But we'd start logging wherever the kind of trees we .wanted were: We'd 
·cut ·one kind one time. and an~ther the next . .Mavbe be ma)Jle one time,. 
mavbe poplar one tim<;, and.n~aybe Yv~lnut or oak: We cut more:oakfha~ 
anvthing 'cause. there was j'nore ofif'tKan.~n·ything else. · :, . •t . ··,, ' t 

So we'd just' g~ where the most of it'was, a;1~Lthe best: • · ' · . 
. ~ . ,,~ - , .. 
A lot of times,_ we'd get ordds, and whateve,r thev'd order, vou"cl cu~. A 

car would hold aboui t\velv7eor fifteen' thousand fee,f; s9 we'd get orders for ' 
a CClr loeld at a lime, '}iou see. 'Mostly oak, and the~ we got a whole lot for 
hickory, see, to J11ake wagons' out of. ~" , ·'}, 

But we would go to the depot and tell the depot agent, an_d they would', 
h'avethe cars sent fouvhen we'd be readv to load. Thev were set on the side· 
'and the-brake was left ~n, and if w~ needed to mo've them, YVe just took the 
brake off and !lloved them''.down to where we wanted.ft"'em "an,d the'n 
tighten the brake back. Then you'd load. \ "'- ,, ; · . · -i; < 

Back then, the Government didn't own hothing. It waS, all private or.· 
company land. Ti;)e Government never we11t to_ buying land until ,right; after 
theDepression. _When things st'arted picking hack up, 'the Q~vernmpu went 
to buying land. Sometimes they did' it, they ykUmed, to preserve the foresL 

_ _.' "'. ? 

' . 
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Th~v mi~ht lmy. up a big-~ompat'!y, or shut'em,d6wn: Did it in, rgzs· with 
the Suncrest Lumber ~:olnpany. Thel·e's timber there that never has been 
cut veL But most!) they didn't buv land until along aboul '33-

Then, after World War H, they h"d everytiing toqk over, and if you 
Jogged any at all, you haq to have an OPA card ·to do it. You had to take it,, 
.., .• ' ~ - i'l / ~ 

--!o the r.ttioning bo.ard and get them to approve' it to geryour pre!:- I know, 
bec:Cuse thefc was qqe'ti;ne duri!Jg all th\>t th:;t I h;1d over two hundred :uid 
fifty tl10usa:1d feet L1ying on the g;·ound aheitd of"me and me logging with
·three pjtir of horsys: c • c. ~-- _ o _. -- • _ , : _ 

_It wtsaU-stanyps then: You llad-to haoye that slamp before you could buy. 
,(lnythiJIIg. The stamp w~mldn't buy· you nothing. -And your p1oney-:wouldn't 

'buy nothi;1g tJi'}li didn't ~ave ihe stam~- _On 'lu.mber, i ' u didn'!•)qve 
•that stamp, yill c'ouldn:t b\'y it. They was trying to allot ut to where 

'. everyhody'dgei a equ;1l sh::,tre. Lumber· was still going tha, , till plumb 
up aft~r '4-{i. ~nd see, there-'wa;i·a ceilirig price on it.' They ldR't sell it 
but for mll·) so' mitch. Seems to ;11e like it was selling for (Drty- v~_ and fifty 

· dollars :/thousand .thyn. -See, there- was a ceiling -price .on the lurr1ber, a ceil
' 'ing prke on cattle,~ ceiling prlte. on \Jogs-there was a ~eiling on every

thing tegilrdless of what someone ;would give you for it. Th:;tt set price was 
,. 0 all :.:~u ,-Ja~ allowed' to sell it for. The millionaire l'Ouldn't buy no more than 

.,.,-

th~ ppor man could. You· were allowed so much at such ,a price, _and that'~ 
all you could get. If you wanted to build .a 'new house,"they would allot you 
so ;1mch lurhlxr for it. You couldn't,g-et t';ut.sp" much. You couldn't get out 
~herr and builq any kind of house you wanted. You built acs:o~ding tb the 

,'•" size o,f \'uur f:{mily,:a'l)d' then you got so much lumber to,do that with, you 
see.? '::.. . ~ . ·· '"• 

· - .~nd no~ that about takes us up tp.)he more !"hod ern lo,gging with trucks 
andoallthat.; .. :- ·,· .. , .-,_ . .,- '•. "". c.- - · 

> ' 

SAWMILL!~. 

Back th~ y0u tooky~ur s~w~il(to the wo,od~ vvith you. You'd put ii 
back·in the.mol!htains mjddleways of what ferritor:y you was g8ingc}o log. 

T\Jen you'd pul( logs ihto it fr6fl\ all arou,;d, s~w them up,; and then -moye 
. " your ,lu~er out. It would have ~st tab mudi to move tij.e logS p~t i-f yoo 

~:~0mn::~;f. t\em to move. '\ou .wagoned so~e,. but y~u \yo,~ldn't ... 

·· You jUst took the ~ill· to the woo'Sis, maybe saw a haff-niilli~n '(eet ,o~ 
• somet):iing like that at the plad, and then move the mill to the nexf place. 
J t;st k~pt .on moving it back 'into the' woods as you went so you could pti!l~ .. 
yam logs Jo it ;n the gn;mnd. And the lumbei, the!}, 'it wa~. a'n hauled out 
orv\-V.agons and t9ok to a. ~ailroad,. . ... 

_.-

. '.-; 
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The sawmi-ll had to b~ in kind1of a flat place-a place where there was 
]"lenty of .'Vater on account of your boiler. You had to have plenty of steam. 
Had to h;{ve·it on a good-sizedbr~nch .. Andthen, too, they w;~s a lot of 

. wood,;nsv;d bybrar~ches. Se~, the/had flu{nes. I don't guess none of yo\1's 
ever ~ee11 a fiun1e. It'sj·i1st..a water'trough'madc out oftwelve-inch-wide oak 
boards, and two·ef them nailed t9gether here in a ·trough-"V:'-shapcd. Or 

·some qf them beo twenty-foLu: )nches wic\e. and . wouldn't~ be "V"~shaped. 
Then y.pului;n·~nier into thClll-:"'r\craybe go four or f1vc miles b;cf;· in. on the 
head of thctt \,ranch where it c~m~ out of" the mountitin an

1

d run go6d, a1~ 
I ~ - , fF . .-,9 • ' - -,. 

bpilg what· Yllll called a·spl~sh dam;---just .a dam th!it wQpld· fill up o.ver-. 
night. you k1jow. Hold sevCI'~t! himdred gall.ons 'of wat~r'. Next 

. them, turn thl~ water .. i.nio that fl'lm1e ,troi1gh and ;go. to ptl,tting 
it~just. one stick of w~od. right. against the oth~r' one. 1'he 'water'd 

-· ''!I ' " . \ - " \ '"' >-~ ., 

. down. lt;d maybe go thr~c or foQr miles ~ike ·rhat.- · · · 
Then s·0111ebodv wou!d be clci\vil tl:rere a~ 'the lowei end ';.vhere it. 

out Fie king· it up arid lo'ading it on a w-ago1i ancl taking it to a 
That ""' a1id wood, mosth. And lumber to.o.:They'd 'pick up lumber 
scln1e \Va,f after it wa.9 sa»'ed._" <- c ..; • - , ·" - .\: , ', • 

.. See, that was a cheaper way·of mm·lng it, and it SflVe.cl· a;lot 0.f tin)<; .• Take. 
,a pretty good while io build one of them flumes, but they'd keep'on :l'tstir;,g.' 
\Va,;n 't too much repair to' do ·o!1.the.r\1 "'ither. If the water .w-ent to freezing, 
they'd take the water. mit of it so there wouldn't be nothing to break it ' 
do~yn. And then if it got.a wh~le lot of frost on it, .it'd run' without water; It 
would run on that ice. But.l6ts of. timelthat 0as too fa~t.. It'd rm1 sO. fast . . . 
it'd. jump the trough '9ause the~e's pl'/ces that'd hai;e t~_be cu~v:~d on,h. 

' ' • 0 • . 

t 
PLATE 271·. Acid ·wood (chdt]1ut) 
was essential fOr. the production. ··~f :> 

P~per:·. Companies like ChampiOn lilter· 
natiooal \.\rould b~ild ·mi.les-,of flume~· up. 
iri.to thC -mountain& .in order 'to get' ·tl],is, 
~cid \\:9-od -out. A. fi~1me W(hdd· be~i<t1 
h1gh in a watershed·nearly at the head 
of the creek. A splash' da!n at. the. head 
o( the -flume woul_d hold ~vater to be~ 
tuTned into the flume: The chestnut 
w~uld be· cut into fi\'e-foot lengtbs aTid ~ 
1plit up and stacked beside the flume at
intervals· along -its length-- .?~tirin_~ dry/

1 
weather. Then, in \yet VI'Cather when the 
'str_eam -,~;as running full;- water \\'O_ula be 
turned into the fiufnc at thC splash. dan1 
and:- the split w9od wmild be loaded 
into it and r:arricd to -its end. The flume 
pictured he~e v-.··as on Big East Fork. 
(Photo ·courtesy: of· Champ\on'Paper; a 
division ,.of Champion · .J_nternatioTial 
Corp., fmnishcd by C. W. Hardin.)' 
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l,'LATE 272 The flumes usually ended at a road. Here th~ ;;.~~d piled up and. 
\vas loaded iri.to wagons or narrov,~-gauge railroaq cars for ~the trip to the plai1t. 
( Phot'o courtesy of -Champion Paper.) 

L \ 

\f'LATE 273 This photograph shows acid', ,;,ood being moved into the plant's 
:-: }r.ard by narroW-gauge railrOad-. The engine, ·called a "little .:Shay," pushes twenty

fi\;e to- t~irty "dinky cars~' at a time, each loaded 'with six to eight cordS of -wo_od. 
· r: P-lwto ._cc:u.rtcsy .of Chimpion Paper.) . 

- •"l_. 0 
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And it wasn't easy to carry that wood back uphilHo put back in. It shore 

wa..sn't! 
· But a two-inch branch would carry ,that. You'd cut the acid wood and 
pile it up all along' the flume, and then when you'd turn the Wa~er into it 
from that S]Jbsh dam, why just put the wood in. The~ that flume would be 
full all the time. Y~u'd flume enough wood there to haul a dozen teams, 
then, all day long on down to the railroad siding. Load it on a car. 
_ ButnPw_tb_a! Si''-"II1ill: it took a big inch pipe- running free about all the 

time running water for the mill. Arid then th{ braricnrun -t11rough under 
the saw and carried the sa0dust .of(_. They used to put the sawflust in the 
creeks there if they was one close enough to where they could have that saw 
box right over the creek. Then you wouldn't have to have nobody to move 
no dust. The branch would wash it off~take it away. _ 

_ -The mills was steam engines-steam boiler and steam engines. fired him 
up and got a good head of steam up-enough to pull the engine~and yCJ;U
throwcd the -stea·m on the engine and that's what done your sawing. Had 
your saw just like th:ey've got it now, but ~t was pulled with steam in plac;f 

of gasoline engine!f. / 

PLATE 274 Narrow-gauge railroads were also \used for hauling large logs, 'such as 
balsam, to the mill~ Oft_en trestles were re~uired, •and a ·man like Rube Mull and his 
cre_w would be c_alQ~_d !in to build_ them. T~is trestle profabl-~- went_ up into Little E_ast 
Fork, an area that IS now the Ptsgah Nattonal Forest/ C?h'VJO;_courtesy of ChampiOn 
Paper.) , · _"f:<~' • ----

/ :,ii! 
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P,LATE 275 A finished trestle. (Photo courtesy-of Champion Paper.) 

,, 
.~ 
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PLATE 276 Mote often than .not. this 
was the only method of getting a log to 
the point where it could 'be reached by 
the cable from the ovefhead skidder, or 
loaded onto a wagon\,~r railroad car. 
Logs such as this would be dragged 
down_a skid trail from the places· where 

' they. were cut to tiie' loading area. 
j=>h()_t<J_courtesy of Champion Paper.) 

_:::.:;-

' 



PLATE 278 
their hailers 
Paper.) 

PLATE 277 At the. head of the rail-' 
road line, arr overhead skidder (far 

'· . . I ~ 

·. r. igh.t) p .. ow .. ered by. a .. ste .. a .. m .. ·~boi.ler would be used to drag the logs out of the 
~ woo~s, whe_!e._ t,h~ey __ hj!._g _b_e_e 1. cut, to 'the 

area:'81 here ·a log._ loader _ (or 
. "stiff-necked loader''), visible in· this' 

photograph on the t;·acks beyond the 
.steam- engine, __ "'ould lo-ad the logs· onto 
the _railroad cars for the lri p to- the m_ill. 
When one car was filled, the loader 
would puli ·off the main track onto a 
short_ -sidlng: so that the engineer- of the 
train could_ move an_other empty-· car 
into position to be' loaded. (Photo cour-. 
'tesy of Champion Paper.) · 

A "stiff-necke9" loader at work. The loaders were steam powered, and 
were often called "coffeepot boilers." (Photo courtesy of Champion 



LOGGING 

One of them steam hoilers-onC.:to pull a big mill-was a pretty good
sized thing, and the engines were' just about twenty horsepower. ·wasn't 

··none of them ·oyer twenty horsepower. 
They was a little drive wh~.yl-about an eight-inch· wheel-on that. en

-gine and it was cast iron. HedL•y son-of-a-gun. 1'\nd when that thing got 
· st!l.rted and picked up his speed, why it tQilk a lot to slow th~t old big· cast 

iron wheel down. Long as you kept a boiler with plenty of fire and water in '\ 
it, you could 'have steam to saw on. Had a pap-off valve on it. They only. 
got so hot and then the steam pressure would open it up to keep it from 
blowing up. Wh~n that pop,off y;tlve opened,. it wa.s. re.ad.y to g.o. to sawing 
then! If a man kpowed how to fire one, he could jpst about keep that pap

off valve going alf day long-~ 'cause while they_JY~~·~fianging l~gs, his steam 
would butld back up and 1t would pop agam. ·'Back when ttmber was so 
heavy and so big, it took'em a good wl..,jle to saw a log up. 

Theway they operated was something sim._i1ar to. what they gperate now. 

~-->1-,C ·-- _y ····-·-..; .;;· .... ·. • "' 

l . 
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PLATE' 279 -Bud ;~Hen. or Sue! Medford movU,g a steam sawmill. Eight pairs -of 
oxen (one ·pair- is not visible beyond the lower left corner) are hitched to the boiler 
(far right}, and four more pairs behind them are hitched to the long stack and saw 
box. This scene \vas probably pholographed in the Pigeon Valley. (Photo courtesy of 
Champion Pa'per.) 

0 
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One outfitwould saw--he'd do customer sawing but the most of the time 
he legged his own mill an~ust sold the lumber. Buy timber, you know, and 
sell the lu,mber. Once inc~.;.\vhilc there'd b~C somebody haul some logs in on 
"agons wanting it sawed to build a bam or a house. They'd come in and 
swap work instead of paying. Most of the time if they wanted lumber, 
they'd just come and worJ( <tfOl)nd the ,mill or work in the woods a few 

'- .• \ J • 
days, you ste, and take .their pay jl} lutllbet, And that was 'one of the ways 

• ,they got their building material bii~k then. S~nietimes it was a, problem get
i'ting meQ to work in the wbods and .the mill both 'cause the population was 
thin then. J'hey wasn't too many people. So that was the way they'd do. 

They'd 'Wap work for something they needed. • 
If they were going \._0 be sawing there for a long time, they'd build a 

bunkhouse for the men working the mill. Shirlcv [Millard's wife] ran the 
bunkhouse sometimes and ·cooked for the men·. \Ve had our own little place 
to stay in, and the men stayed in the camp. Then, when the sawmill moved 
out, theY left the camp behind. People coming in gathering her6s could stay . . ~ ~ . e 
there, or hunters. Sometimes moonshiners. They got used a lot, so they_ were 
kept up. Someone would come along and stay over a night or two, and do a 
repair here and there to keep it up, and the next man the same way. Some 
of them camps stayed there for years and years that way, 

MODERK LOGGING 

Back then when we was working)teers, they wasn't such a thing a~ a 
true)<. You either skiddee! vour log'fi to a sawmill, or brcJ).lght them to a 

' • c _ __.-- < 

wagon. Thev wasn't no trucks ·i.tsed, in the woods up till · 35, and they was 
very few then. See, you didn't. evenllave a.dual-wheel truc.J;. The first one 
of them was made in :C32. And the trucks that was first used back then ~as 
pulled with a one-wheel sprocket-drive. They didn't·-even.have a drive shaft . 

on' em. They was just one wheel that pulled . 
. ', And they wa,n't no roads to run'em on because everything thilt was 

hauled was hauled with teams and wagons anrl steers and wagons and it 
.was just out of one mudhole'into ariother one. Thev w~sn·t nowhere for'em . ' 

·to go so they wasn't no good, see? 
But the truck tooY:H1e place -offfie wagon rn-staTt ;,vith. He only deliver-ed 

the lumber after it was ready to load on the railroad car: After he took the . . 
place of the wagon, why then he gradually went to going back in the woods 
and taking the place of the horses and st,eers. They got to building roads 
and putting them back in rhe woods. But they wasn't too much '(,f •• that 
done, now, until up in '3 7 and '38 when they started taking them back in 

the woods. 
The first trucks was a very small rig. \Vel!, they hauled an awful load for 

-



IhGGING ,! . 
their time, but they didn't move too much because the/was too small, and 
their motors was so small they.-didu't have much•powet'. I know you )mow.' 

:what an A-model Ford is. \Vel!, you know ·about what you can move with a· 
A-model motor. \Vel!, now, that's ·the size motor they had in them. FoUl
cylinder Chevrolet. It was they same size motor the A-model w;{s. A-model 
was about as strong an order as thev was, so you can tell by that hO\\' much 

vou could move with it. That's the "'"Y it st;J.rted out. If you had on;;_ you<;;,_ 
could haul thr'ee~quarters of a cord of wood on, you really had a good 

truck; but vou could take a team and yvagon and haul a full cordi A tid you 
-couldn~t go. n1uch faster in a truck th·~~n you could with a tean1 and wagon 

.. b~cause t.hey- \'\l·.asn 't .. no .roads.- So .if yon~-wasn 't -hauling.;~omet-hing--but-six or-· 

eight or ten miles, yott i:ould get along just as go0d with a go9d team and 
wagon as you could with a truck. 

But then, you set, the state took· the roads over and they got to building 
,:oads. Back then thev wasn't no toad tax and the way vou built a road 

' ' ' .. 
hack in them dan was with what they called a poll tax. You paid two dol-

. Jars a veal- to ,·ote. That was poll tax. Well,.<ih place of /Jczying any taxes [in 
cash], yiJl) worked on th,t road one day out ·o( the year for that poll tax. 
You either hacl to work a dav vourse!f, or hire ; nran to work in voui· place. 

. " ' ' - -- ' . 
And that's all the road work they was. They wasn't no state taxes or county 
taxes or no~hing on 'the roads, so the individuals kept them up with that oire 
day of work. And then maybe going by, somebody's house heTe along· the 
edge of their field it'd get real bad, and tile field would ])e covered over in 
rock, and thn-'d want to get them rock out of the wa.y where he was tend .. / 
ing.his field: so he'd haul theni rock and pi((! them in the road and work it 
down so far [in distance]. \Veil now, that's the kind of work there was. 

And then the state \~ent to charging taxes and took the.roads over and 
just went to building strips here, yonder and about, and trucks _then got to 
operating and cars got to operating and they got to raising the tax on' gaso
line and stuff, and that there's what made the whole thing go to !wilding. 

But see, all during that time they wasn't. no way for i't to 'build because 

they wasn't taking no taxes in. 
It was just like~if you started to gci somewhere, tl'ley was half the time 

, ·it'd just be like hitting that field out there; gettin.g out d\:ere and' picking out 

:;·a hard plaee in the field to drive on and hoping,i't would hold up a few days 
,for you to haul over: Keep somrbedv busy fiiling up the potholes where 
you .. 'd mire down. Somebody was hauling rock all 1he time filling up the 
ruts. That's the on!\· wav vou went.. 

When it' rained,' you. done work whenever you had tea~s and wagons, 

lmtyou didn't clo nothing when yon first started off withtrncks. When it 
set in to raining, they stayed parked 'cause you couldn't get nowhere with 
'em. If you was hauling downhiil where itwas fairly steep, you could take a . 

"l 
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good team and hook it in front of one of the trucks and pull him up the 
mountain and load him. He'd come down all right I But' he Sl_lre \~ouldn't 
go up. Every time he went up• there, you had .to pull him up! Pull him 
up there and get him pulled around, and then you could load him and 
con)e on out. But that was, the way ·vou done it, and the onlv wav vou 
coulii"do it then. . : - '· ' . . 

[Even when the first dual-wheel trucks came it, it was· hard. You could 
ba\Il the logs to the truck with'a dozer and load it, or drive on in and.if you. 
got s~uck, get the d'ozer'to puH you out, or put a twen~-foot pole. in between 
the dual wheels and run' the true~ on tha\ pple until you got out of the_ 

. mu~.J I've poled outof many amudhole lik~ that. That, or pull out with a 
pair of horses or a skid de~ il you _were dose to· one. Or if you was hauling 
downhill, put on a set-of chains"'and g() in, and then t?-ke'e.m off when you 
brought him out. · . . . 

You know, you could outrun 6ne of them old ti·ucks'anywhere 'cause that 
[9riveJ; sprocket wouldn't l~t it go VH/ ~o fast-· it wou.ldn't turn but so 
fast. You could turn one down a 45 per cent grade and ouli:yn it' if you 
wanted to 'cause it wouldn't go no f,ilster. It just had one speed, and when 
it got up that far, thatls as fast as it would go I , .. 

Now coming on up to more. recent tim.es, I worked' fqr the Dayton 
Rubber Company in ·\Vaynesville, North Carolina, for three Sears .. That v.;as 
'so, .'51, and ·52. I quit logging and went overthere and went, to wo·rk. 
Thought I wouldn't log no more. Got kinda aggravated at it. I just decided 
I'd quit a while. ·I)addy kept on talking to Ipe trying to get rne tO quit'log--
ging ~!together ~nd go to work on the public works. ft 

So I went to Dayton, and I built pickers.there for cotto_n mills. It was an 
assembly line. And then about the last sixteen nionths that I was there, "I 
was on the experimental end of it. ·we·,made, some tires over there and put 
them on trucks, af!d 'we run spme on ,them semitrailers a hundred and ten 
thousand miles and half the tread wasn't even wore off them. They 
wouldn't never let n9thing like tliatget on1the 1i1arket. That was when they .t 

; 

come out with that Doubl.e ... Ei.tglG for a car that was guaranteed for· sixty ' 
thousand miles. But they was so high that poor p.ep[Jlc cOuldn't afford'emso·.; 
they .. just qu'it making them. ButJhey could make a tire there Jh;:t·t· would 
wear a car out. 

And then during the war they made them pontoon hiidges ;' and they 
· made them thl'6waway tanks oUt of ruh))er that they dropped off planes. 
whenever they was emptied. ,And thev. made some tanh that held as much . . . 
as five hundred gallons, and they could take one of them tanks 'and take a 
fifty-caliber marhl:!1e gw1·andshoot all the way through that thing and they 
wouldn't be three 51uarts of gas spill out of it. T~ere was something in that 

, ...... 
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PLATF.' ~80 A loaded truck approaches t:J/11. v that cuts the ·logS- m half while thPy 
arr,stii-1 nn the truck: 

( 

... 
PLATE 281 Truck being unloaded aft.er passing under the saw . 
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rubber that when the gasoline hit ,it, it macle the rubj)~r__<Jissolv~_ilnd seal 

that hole~ \ 
Then when the war was over, they just kepr adding on to the plant, went 

to making radiator hose and, well, just anything that was rubber. And syn
thetic sponge. I guess they hire something like fi\'e thousand over there now 
'cause they're spread out all over that bottom. I've rut tobacco right out 
through that bottom 'right where that thing's setting. It belonged to old man 

Jule\W eich. 
' . But when I first star,ted working there, me and Shirley got a prize there 

for being the youngest married col.Jple. It was ten pounds of sugar for the 
prize. That was in July before they started putting all the machinery in. 
Th~ystarted putting the machinery in the Monday after that. I made a dol

lar to a dollar and a half a dav there.o . . 
And I'd been there about three months when I went to Jogging for 

Genett's [Lumber Comp:mv]. I worked graveyard shift at' the Dayton 
Rubber Company-·-went in at, eleven o'clock and come out at seven-and 
then crawled in my truck and wentto.the woods. I'd get in horne sometimes 
six-thirty or seven-lots of times eight o'clock in the n!ghti and then go 

PLATE 282 In the woodj:ard~trailers that haul wood to the paper mill. 
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· h;r~kto Ba\'f6rf iit Heviih.'tliiftcliar!le:'night: and do it again. I'd _work that way 
till Saturday; Quit. aboqt four o'clock Sat!Kday evening and I'd sleep from 

. \. ' ~ . -- ---- " -
then till about cb-cnB-'~Stmdarnight. . . 

y cah, I worked there on gra\l~·vard a~d logged e\·ery' .day.: Shor.e did. 
They was wccks---Shirlcy'll tell you herself [she did)~they was weeks that 

. I never slept six hours a week. And by God I was working too. I wasn't lay-
in·~·-around. I \:\,as Workinr,. ' <>, ... I _ 

\Vhcncv¢'[ i'cl come in:on S;\turday evening----the kids ~as all small-I'd 
/ take them to a drive-in sho«, <!n":d it'd take her thirty minutes to get f)1e 

wcih up to" get them hack home:· And, I'd fitll into bed, ai1cl about dinper-~ 
t1me on Suncla,, I'd get bac'\c up. I'd•·make up felT [lost sleep J on those 
. weekends. 

Bnt I'm a son-of'a-hitch 'if I didil't go week on top of. week and never 
sleep more than six or eight hours a ft.ill week, Took a whole lot of pills-_ -
th-em there r'tacsletp pil!s. I took a whole lot ofthem, and a whole lot of {hat 
elope to k~Ce_p'fipmgoillg t~ sl~ep. A;1d d;·ank a whole lot. Drunk a whole lot 
and \\·orked all the time too. 

. '<€'~,. ' 
. But while I was logging, I was e.ither operating a skidd~r or drivi~1g truck 

about all the time.o I w·,as hauling off a place over there called Wolf Pen, 
.and c011ldn't get nobody that could drive a tnJck and get, out pf there ·with 
no load. It was steep and they'd mire up too much. Had to drive myself to 
get anything done. Had two trucks. I'd drive one of them and an old Moss 
lioy drove the other. Contracting for Genett. ¥ ou got paid for what the log 
was worth in hoard fcet-·-all contra~t work. 

Genett would buy a boundary. You kr1ow what that is' It's_,n'ot any ce'r
'Jain size territory. The Forest S'ervice just ~arks an area off,-Lblazes it wit~ 
paint. They either mark the trees ·they want cut,. pr they tell you to clear~t 

,. ..... ~~;ncl you take whatJyou w~nt. Used to be that way. Now [when you. cle<!r-
cut] you have to-t;;tke it all. Firewood and all. · 

.._ J3ut Gent,:,tt.w6~ld bid on that boundary, and if they got it, I'd go cut ii: 
and bring th.,_ tirrrber to the -II(ilL And then sometim~s I'"d:_l;>_uy a boundary 
mvself and go cut it and sell it (o Genett. 1-rhade more money ·that way. 
. I\·e went many a time in the wintsv~go in in the daytime and load up 
and the ground would thaw till I -couldn't get out. I'd mire down and just. 
back out of the hole. Know I couldn't ~t through it. Ariel I'd stay there till 
three or four in the morning till· th~ ground would freeze. do~n again 
enough for me to get out. Take. ]Yf~ foad on in and come on.back and go 
back to work then. Get out one for the next morning. But now that.-; hard. 

work. I)lled a load of logs off on myself over yon de: at Genett's one time.: 
I w~s about half asleep. They'd filled up a hole-I guess it was five-foot 
deep where we'd wallered it out with the trucks: They'd filled it up with 
Sawdust, and it was soft, Qncl I pulled up to t~dge· of it and werrt to 
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flnload a load anfl chopped. my stand1lrds out to rofP~m~b{f, and they was· 
five of'·them.iog~ rolled ·ovh .me, Mashed me till my eyes' swelled shut. 1"' 

• didn't even ki1bw when m\' kidnevs-~'acted or ·my bmvels moved for over a 
' '· -,_-,. '-- ' - ' . '' . 

week. And you kno"''it never broke''a borie? But n'owjt.shore messed mv 
muscles up! .But 'r was in'the,;awdust, 'see? Th~)/d just ~lied the hole u~ 
with the dozer and smoqthed it over, ahd therh)ogs just\~ j~olft:d over me 
and b{u~ied n1ein tt;J!:t sawd,usi. 'ColJ.fse t~e sawdust was hard. Hard ~nbtigh 
that,~ God, I'll teJ.l. yol), it-· give me a m.ashing. I was in the mill yard, and tl!ey .•, 
:Shut the saw down and all 'rdn to m~, and one of' em nin in m1d called the 

,i}\1} - I - --. - ' . ' - • . 

ambulance. They thought it'd killed me. I told'em to <;ancel the amhu1anee 
~ call 'cause thev wasn't nothing wrong with~· me. Rolled around on the, 
ground there a few minute~; and' finally made it up .a-nd got. up and got in··. 
the t!"uc'k and thought I'd go back to the woods and get. another load. But 
tiln~ I got to' th~ foot of the mou~:Ytain, I seen Lcobt!~n't load whin I·g~t 
there. So I drove on to the house; and wh,en.I got to the house; I t~uldn't 
get) on to the house, and they too'k me to the 'doctor. I was ouJ;.about two 
weeks, I thil)k, before J went bad, Went· right back at it again. ·Ditln't 'have 
enough sense to quit. . , 

.~fte(J quit DaY.ton, I went back to loggirig.fult time. I was using a truck 
and skidder <md horse all. Two trucks: Two of my own trucks. Had some-· 

<'-, 

body else griving one., .. . . . . , f. 
Mostly ;;ve h_auled 6yerl6;'raed. Eighte~n thousand po_unds to t~~ axle is - / · 

what you're .suppo'sed to ·~arry. Tha:t's back axle. Front· axle yo_u',r« .n9L. 
· ~upposed to carry b~t twelve. That W~?cthe lim)!· But l was .ca~ty1~g way·. 

, ot·e~ th,at. A~d it was a c~nt;and-a-h~ ~pound plus' a fifty:;doll~r fl.~~ pl~s ,.• 
three-cent-and-a-half a pound for what· you had ove~ plus· court. 'CO_~ts~rf· , 
they caught you. That'd wipe out [the profit~ of] sever,al trips,when.Haey got, .. 
done with ypu. You'd alreadY, work~~ about. two weeks for notuing;. when.: 

· they-c;augbt Y01J. And then that'd make the. son-of-a-bitches go'{a ~a:tchirig 
' ~ fl ~ 

you ·closer then. ,!J_, • • 

. lj ere w/ asked, if he reiz/ly r11n over/paded that mu-i.'lz, 'til(d 's'hir/ky /~n
swered,"Wel/ he done it'" Mill'atd laughed,."! done it. and {.;nean I done 
i( plenty too." ' ' ·. · '·' '; 

: ... - '-. 

~IllY eo over in North Carolina. I outsmarte_d Fergr, [ nicknameJor a state · 
patro)ir(an who is legendary in this part of the cou'ntry] a few times; and 
ymiwere sharp when you done that. , 

They come up down here~ I was parked rigJ:t aJ)ove •that Stafe. Lihe be~r 
joint· on the. old 44 1~buLthey come up 'there that -<l;Yening just a lit,tle b~"
fore .. dark, and l was overloaded to hell and bac'k, ;8_fi(J Fergy'd been trying 
to· c;kh me~. And him .and the Macon 'C:qunty' Sheriff ~ome up there and 
lobked the truck ·over. Ralph -down there~lle ·happened ,to be 

~ 

; 

' 

( 

I 

'I 

I 
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, ~Oirtg home ;Hld BCeil then/there an 'a COme Qn dowr; tO my hous~ and to]d 
m'e. Says, "Buck,''' he says, "they're go'lh~ to get you tohight." ~ 
- r~-ays_l "\'Vdl, ·nla;.~he llOt.1' -- "-\ ' ... 

He sClys, "I wi~h they was some "•wy or 'nmher you could go around and 
do~ige·· ~~11/ ~ , . < ,._ _ . f ·~~ \\ 

l says, 'T!Lfigure out something· befme I leaVe .out." . ,. 
EaT! [one o~\fillard's sons] was outa'.cot,Irting\(haf night, and he come •. > ' 

in about elevetr <)nd he says, "Daddy,'' he says, ''they're sure going to get 
~votr WhGncv:er you start thro.ugh ip the mornihg. '' .· ' 
. · ·· ·~;ay\ "Ah; maybe not, son." And I told Shirl!!y, i says, "Heat "the coffee· 

u.p. I'm gm1nadrir1k n)e some coffee and I believe I'll pull qut." . ·· , 
She says, "hhv, you're crazy.:'· . . · .·. . . . ')' 
I ·s<tys, "You heat that ):ofieepot. 'i\Iake me some coffee.". r_ sayi;"''Tll 

" ·. · · .figtire out something.;: . ,.. ·•· _· , . . . 
• Earl savs, ''What arc you goi;rg to do,"baddy?'' ,Says, ")'ou''kno~you'ye 
got mo~·e scqse than to pull c~;rt now." 'I'hey .was ;'at ptto [North 'car:~ra] 
t-hen. ·· · · • . . : . . · · 

I's~ys, ,·'\\'ell,'' 1 says, "when I drink this coffee;" I said, ''you can take 
me ~ip there to the cruck." I s~~ys, "f.'m,algoing through.'' 
·. He ~ay;;, "They're waiting pn,yo~.'; S\lys, "They'll get you too." 
·I says, "No, I don't think they wiU."·S.ays, 'Tm going up t};lrough High

' lands [North (:ar:olina J and down ·thro1~gh C~shiers into ·Sylva imd leave 
them son-of-a-bitches sitting there "tl,night." 
' 'I come, up there and erawled intdfh'e truck and went up acrbss High
lands and ddwn th.fcugH'Cashiers·.' Come ·tack through the next morning 
abou: seven~thir.ty. ~Th'ey was still,sittipg a>~aitir:g o? me, and I just give'em 
the h}\Shball as I corne through. · ... · · . · · 

Boy, old Fergy, you talk about a feller blowing his top, he shore raised 
hell! 

[Shirley: It's a, wonder 
tr_uck !]' ., 

~ 
he hadn't shot the tires out fron\ under the 

But r:d load the truck of a day atld then get up any\vherefr~m.two to 
three o'clock in the J710rnipg and go through at them tiine of h~urs. I was 
going}hrough_ to dodge' em, yo~ee? Without they h;;~ a special report like 
that, they very seldom ever g9t on the r9ad befor.e dayhght. They was asleep 
th.en, see, and,before they got on the road, I w·ent through. I didn't care for 
them' to stop me when I was.emp.ty. They couldn't do nothing then without 

· thttt)oad. · · -: 

. Qld Fergy pulled me over down there one Sunday night, and I had on, 
·thre€.,bigh racks of wood. I was going to Canton that ti~e. Had ort a Geor- · 
gia ta'g/nil had, a North Carolina tag too. He wrote up a l:Jun.ch of stufi on my knowed he couldn't ~o nothing with me 'cause he didn't hav~ the au: 

/ . ' ' . . ' . '\ 

• 
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thorit\· to. Old l P. Long was the head man. He liv·ed over there at Brvson 
Cit)\ [North Ccarolina], ~nd he was the paX man. Fergy says·, ''I'll have 

_ Long to get you before vou get to Sdva.'' , 

· I ""'', "\\'ell, he might\nd he might not,:.' 
So Fergv, he' radioed I~cil,:g io get rpc, and J knowed ,tl,at Long would 

con)e, too .. So I jpst pulled ol!L {rom the service station, and Fergy, he come . . ' . 
hack to Fr;mklin. l jus\ pulledtoutJrom down there and went over out the 
qthcr side, of Franklin and pulled up on the old road where they couldn't 

,<cethc.t;·uck nor nothing, imd got obit and walked-hack down there on the 
sid,c of the main 'road. And I hadn't been- there more than abou( thirty min
un~s tlll old Long come tht'ough. And he com.e on to Frankliri i'nd missed 
me. Come hack cmd ~'v~nt IJa<k the ;t.!Jer way, and I just waited about ar~ ' ,,, ' . ·, ' ' .. · . 

_hour after ·be went lpck the other wav·. I knowed he'd seen I dodged him or 
done son;ething~~or mi~vl;.thou.ght I'd went. hack home. I waited~till he'd 
hdm gone CJ,bout an hour· .al)d just criliwkcl '.in the t.ruck • and- went on 

throue;h. to f:ailton. • 
' c. '\ ~ -

PL-\TE 28,3 The pres.cnt-day Canton Har,dw-ood Company in ·C:·anton,- North Caro
li-na. ~-1ost ]ogs .. ,are brought "to thi1 mill hy·truck~The hardwoo<;l lui11ber procluced he'l'e 

"·g_oc~··imo_Jurni_turi, flooring, ~nd building. n1au:ria:l~ The'loader at n1~?dle rig~1t :s;_p_ut-_ 
-tmg th~_1ogs.. JntD the ·eJectnc-powered sawn11ll HselL {Photo cot1rtcsy of ,-ChampHJ_n-· 
Pape-r.-)- . :--... -¥ 

' 

• 
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PLAfE 284 ',Tiie Canton 'Hardwood ~awmill. •At fr: ri~hi tlie loaded catriage is,. 
ready to- rpove-the log through the.. band saw: Opcq.tions likethis one ar,e almost com-

. pletely auton1ated .arul controlled by men stati(med behind panels for safefx. ,(l?~g,to 
~courtesy of ChampiOii P_aper.) • · , · 

PL\ TE 285· The Canton Hardwood -lumber yard. Some 6f the lu!llber h~re will be. 
kiln dried and 'theil' resawn and tilarlt:-d for fu-rniture and floorings. Other lumber :vill 
be simp"ly air drie_d and used fo"r btt'~lding r,paterials. (PhOto -CO}.lrtesy of --ChaurPioh 

. Paper.) ', · '' 
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Bti.t b:lck then, rd·comc in of :l D)Orning, go to'.thc woods, load ~rp, take 
and park the truck, go home,· and then go btrt early the ne:-:t rporning. I 
-used to eut atrd load that truck myself. lf the boys 'come and helped me 

·•. )oad, all right. They helped me. But I'd cut and load three high racks on 
that a day by myself. Sometimes Shirley'd go with me and cook dinner. And 
she di;ove a mule )md' pulled i!1 ,.,.h9le k>t qf stuff. ~nd~she'cl scot('h when 
ive'd. mil big stuff UjLMe and !Je•'d put just as high,;, load of logs on <f 

truck as tfley put with these loaders-her scotching and me rolling with a 
._ . . ~-

peavee. . 
And thert I done it mvself ,a lot.J'ut on three highp'ch~I rnean three 

high ones. High as am- ofem. I ~vas pulling anywhere from thirty up as 
high as thirty-four thousand pom1ds at a trip .. And fd mt that much wood 
and load it in a day by J:!'Yself .after I come back from Clelivering the last 
load to Sylva. And I Was loading, by God, with my damn hands.d shore 
was. [Pull the truck. up to a high ba;1k and roll th'e logs down 'poles that 
went from the bank down onto the truck.] l'd cut ahd l_oad · thaf son-of-a
gun as long as I could get a stick ·on. That w<" l1ack, too, wrren things, you 
know, .was pretty cheap. I only got a dollar and. nin~ty yents a thousand for 
a long time, and pulling it to Sylva, too. Seems to me llkc.the last I got was 
two~twenty ·a thousand when I was doing a]]. that' heavy hauling; .. I'd pull 
anywhere from ninety~six to a hundred and ten dollars a trip. Loading 
bean· was the onlY, way ·to make any n;oney. Pull .everything you cr;_uld go 
\vitli. The truckS just stood it. Yeah. They just had to stand it. You had to· 
drive so fan that vou wanted to"take all vou could 'cause it took a \yhole lot. 

of gas to puli- t_hat load over there. And tires too. , 
·But I'd just cut and load til! I give. out and sit ana rest a while and go at 

it again. Lots of times it'd b·~ eleven o'clock when I got in of a night, a'nct · .. 
then· get up and pull out at two again. And then I'd rest on Sunday-get 

-drunk on Sunday and sleep all day. 
I l\nally h.ad to quit. Q)d Fergy got wise and I finally had to quit before 

Ire did get me. I quit pulling and let ]ui1ior Bryson go to pulling for me 
'cause~.J kno\ved Fergy'd. get J.I1C if l kept on. Junior, he alwa,ys hauled 
about standard. He wou!Cln 't 0verload. But he told me he'd· pull it for me. 
Well, l>te did pull it for me Tor sixtv cents a thousand pounds. That was 

' ~· ' ' - ~ -

cheaper than I could pulN.t by the time_ii .took me to pull it amj tht;· wear . 

and tear and upkeep on the truck, so I just quit pullipg it. Let him pull it. 
It 'was hard \Vork, but I'll tell you the reason ,I followed it. That's a thing 

they's fast rnoney rn. It's hard work, but"it's fast mon·ey. Pays good monex7 
I'd go out here by myself when the wages was seventy-five cents an hour 
and make seventv-five dollars for me and that truck in a dayJ Thev was 

' ' ~ - ~ > ' ' 

people making f~ur .jnd five dollars a day and me making that kind of 

mon~y? I-coulrtn·t qmt . 

• 
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Ewry load of wood that goes through here;thern big high loads J:>f wood 
that goes through here eYer;· day.:__is bringing at least a hundred and fifty ' 
dollars a tiip, and 'they's s~me of them 'making three trips a' day. And 
they're working at,it like I wot;ked at it [for myself and my family]. They'rn 

"'.eli getting ·P. aid. fo.·r it. Pine. l:1rit~gin,~ seven twenty. -five_ a thousan~. at th. e\ 
nnll, aud them btg trucks gomg through here wtth thtrty and thtrty-five ·, 
thomand pouqd ·every time they go through. You figure yourself whether , 
they're l11akiflg any n1oneyftJr'' not. · ·, \ 

They'r~ making a pile?f mm;ey. That's the reason I fooled with it all the \' 
time and wouldn't fool wtth nothing else. 

LOGGING CAMPS. 

Shirlev Buchanan . . 
During one point in his career as a logger, Millard .Buchanan operqted a 

lugging camp az1d worked fo'urteen men ivho lived on the job in bunkhouses 
•' ""' ,. -

exapt far t-h~ u·eekends when they went home. Millard paid all expenses 
• j - .......,. 

such as stumjJagP' on the timber, upkeep on the equipment, and food and . 

salaries. for the men, and 'kejJt ~he balan.ce of what he mad.e selling the logs 

to the J3/il;'I:Rirl[.!e Lur.nber G~?rnpa.ny as his shr~,re. , 
The work went ori p,ll so Shirley, his wife, anif their children 

. lil·ed at the camp wiih him. aside from taking care of the chillirlin, 

',·was to rook for all the men. Curious about wh"at that life ·was like for a 

woman, Cam Bond and Lynnette ,Williams went to talk to her about that 

life as well as her hu>band's work. About the _latter, she said, "That's all he 

ei·er done-log and cut pulpwood. That's whathe loved to do. See thetrees 

/ rarr.·· "' 
What she s"md about the forme~ fpllows. 

W,e lived down here on Warwoman [in Rabun County J. That's where 
we was logg~i1g- at .• The men· would go out •and log all day long. We had 
sonw horses: One .. of t~em was named Scott and the oth~r was named Harry" 
-a pretty brow. a111 of l)orses that. they logged with. The men would eat 

- breakfast, th' go out and arness them up and go off and come in at lunch 
and eat; th n they'd go off again and .:lome back at night and eat again; 

That wa in !947: We \Vas there three or four years. We had fourteen 
men besip<'s • 1e a11d Millard.and th,e children.· We 'had two to be born while 
we was there. 

'<, 
'•, 1 

n these big long camps. They built them out of vjood. Tht:y 
., was little lm · houses. in rows all the way oo.t through· here. Just :enough for 

a heCl r two was all they 'had in them. Then ours was bigger beta use that's 
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where the men ,'~&·to-eat. We h;tJ ciu)>hcds in [the hack room]; and our
·big wood cook stove, mid bi~( wood table and a cupboard to keep dishes in 
[inthe other part of the house]. v\ie didn't have a whole lot'of stuff. ' 

\Ve'd get up in the morning about five [to have the men fed] by the. time 
they went to work. At seven they'd done be fed and e;one. I had this big' old 

' -, - ' '· - '-

dishpan that I made my biscuits .up in. I knowed just how milch milk to put 
i;1. I had a big container that held ahc)ut a half a gallon, and l put the milk 

_in that. Then I put my flour in the middle of this big pan and· put a whole 

lot of shorteni1ig in that and mixed up bise:uits. We'd make about six or 
eight pans full. That\ a lot of biscuits for that manv. men. And we'd have 
n1aybe oatn1eal or ,apple.~auce or, grits or gravy and e'ggs and jrllies and but
ter and all kiflds of thi>~g:s like that to go with it. Bl1t it was-Teally something 
to get up of a morning and know you haB to cook all that many biscuits. 
Thev'd be good and brow1: cooked on thii:t wood stove. You'd just pulthem 

in there and in a (ew minutes you'd have a me""l ready. 
Then we had two great ,big olc\[,pots for coffee: We'd make one .and 

they'd drink it jVhile the other was 1¥ing maue. The old ,cook stoves weren't 
that big, and the one I we;1t to h-;;uJekeeping with was the one I had dow1~ 
there. There wouldn't be too much 1!oom on top, but we cooked them three 
meals on that stove and kept it gointc . . 
· We usually kept pine knots· to buSld a fire with [in the stov"e J. Keep the 

' ' 't 
fire quick with pine knots. ,\nd the kids enjoyed getting out and picking up 
the pine kn'ots and he.Jping with the fires and stuff and cooking. Sometimes 
that hot' fire would burn some of the biscuits, but anvwav thev was alL eat. 

' ' . .. . \ ' ' ' 

Everv one of them · ' · . . ' 

Th~n I'd start right back after that [meal was.fif!ished]. By 'the time I 
got the washing,done on the rub board, I'd cook that {neal at lunch. 6tnd 
then cook again that evening. All I got done wa,; wash~ng, ir()n~g, co<,> king, 
and trying to keep house a little bit, though there vvasn.'t much house tq· 

keep. But we enjoyed it. . , /: 
Now we didn't have' refrigerators down there. We h<i'd just a strear11 tUat 

weiitdowu the side of the~1ac!, ofthe house out ir1'the b<;ck yard. We kept 
our butter arid milk and stuffin that stream, ~nd we'd go out there and get 
it and it would be good and cold: 'P'or dinner, we ~d buy other kinds of meat 

that we could keep fd,r sev~ral~ an<jl we'd put it ouJ 'there in th~t 
branch and go get rt. Sometrnres we Cl ~dk bologn~, and we d have a brg 
old pla!J;er and gravy aiJc\ stuH: to put on ~table. And theri at night we'd 
have fried poLttoes and g['ee11 beans; and then the:E1ewliked onions so we'd 
buy onions by 'the bushel, and we'd fry these ohipns. And we cooked' 

mil-'hed potatoes-just' anything, you'd mehtionc .Bfackberri-i:sc We'd have 
blatkberry pies and ;all that stuff. But it was something to .cook fur. that 

' 



PLATE 286,· A logging camp high in a wat~rshed. The _buildings wOtild be farnily 
hmnes, stables, a .-dining hall, outdoor toilets, and sO OJ1. The flume through the middle 
o'J the qmp indicate~ 'that· this was one of Cha"mpion's acid \vOod- operratiOns. (Photo 
courtesy of Challl-pion -~a per,) r- · .._, ·. -- .· 

"" ~, ~ 

. . I 
rna11t· men, you know, and get all that ready and get iLon the table,' They'd 
co:n-re-i-rr Stell\ eel ··ta-de~th and. eat ·a· lot. . ' - · 

I didn't do all the cooking by myself because there was this old rr\an that 
si:i'y~d with us ·tha~ [ w,asfrbm 1 W ayn.esville; North' Carolina. His name .was 
Deacpn Ledford,, iu;d he. to,I:Jldp't do' no work. He was just a little. fell®r . 

. \nd he couldn \d0no '~~rk,htlt 11: could hcl? n~e i~Jhe kitch_en~They to~.cf 
n4_when I went d,bwn there:that I d be cookmg for.these·men).5nt'"that I d 

· ha\·~ ct won1a11 to: come in there to' help n;e. She didn't never show up. I 
'd1dn~t eYer s~c .IJer. But Ded~on come and help~ me: He'd get up of the 

' ' ' ~ 

morning and help make Liscuits and help me .. ¥\(ash and put on the coffee 
and stuff .. \nd i\Iill<trcl he I wed a lot with the' coaki[lg and getti~g things 
rez:_dy t-o cat. - ' . . 

Then we; d go to tmvi1 every Saturday for grqceries. lt was fol)rteen~ miles 
,·to town is h,;\v far it \vas. And it rained the;most down there that I've ever: 
:seen. We Ji,·ed out on this dirt roa_c!,..,ano someiimes we'd have to (i~·iut in· 
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the sfed t.o get_ to the highway, and then sled our groceries hack in there, 
Thit was the muddiest place, L know, that I've e\'er~en in my life. Arl<!; 
then during the week,, as MillanllooLthe logs out [to the S<lwmiJI]..,.'iLwe. 
needed anything,~;)se he'd bring it hack. in that day .. But we went out ;nm 'l 
week and bought groceries. \Ve'd be there by ourselves on the weekends;· so 
that's whe.n we got alfthat done. We'd go out and bring in hay on .. the "Ceek
ends fc;r the ~wrses. Buy big slabs of fatback to season with, and big buckets 
of lard. Everything had to he bou-ght in quantity because they was a lqt of 
us to feed. We traded out here at the stores in Clayton. Goldmine Branch is 
the name of the plarc clown on Warwoman [where we had to drive from J. 
Fourteen miles out of town: You can'see the little road where it turns up to 
go in there now. I'd like w: go hack in there sometime--see if it's still as 
muddy as it usee\ to he. Get the young'uns on that sled anchgo out to the 
road and catdr .. -the truck from there on out. 'There was a lot of times they 
had to pull the trucks out ·of there with the team became it'd be so muddy 
they· couldn't get out. Put on chains and everything. 

Then the men would come hack in Sunday night ready to work the next 
clay. During the week, we'd get through every night about seven-thirty. or 
eight o'clock. There wasn't nothing muc.h to do after supper. They just.eat 
and went and rested. Thev 1lad these instrum~nts, and s~metimes they'd 
pick,and sing anci pl;y,outside the hunkhm.ise. Ev,erybody ~e)Be.d to enjoy 

theirselves. Theywor~:;Q.h.arcl'; but they ~njoy~d it. v . 
And we'd have lots\of company: They'd come from Wayn~~ville and ev

erywhere else. Oyr people all come(to se'e us. And there'd be a lot of people 
from \\'arwoman'come to see us.1Had a right smart of company. You know 
"Prea~h" Parsons? He'd cori1e but there and eat with us' sometimes. He. 
remen1bered us way down in there. 

Earl "Preach" Pars'Ons 
0::-) 

"Preach" Parson's was an emplO}'ee of the Forest Service for most of his 
adult''flife before he retired two yea~s ago. His job took him to camp after 
famp-·-large and small-checking' on the operation and marking timber for 
~electh·e cutting. His career spa~s the development of the industry from' 
"steers and up and down sash mills through hand. mills (he .reme'mbers w_hen 
there w~re seven .in Graham County, North Carolina alone) to modem 

pulpwotfd operations and t;lear-cutting. 
Nmi/in retirement, we asked him to tell us a,bout some of the camps he 

sa[;; an.d some of the experiences he J,;;rTduringmsyeii'ITin-tftg-.fi&lrL 

Nqw Millard and Shirky--Buchan-ar1-I visited in there. Their can<p was 
t+-pid.I of~the >rnaller ones. They didn't have many men in their camp com-., 
pared to tiie big commercial operations. Too. many people get the concep- ,, 
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' tion ·that all ramps were small~ .. just little shacks out in the woods, you ,, 
know. Some logging cah1ps took care of a hundred and two hundred men . 

. 1:J:l.atmeant thn l.F~to st;:tff it, )'ol! ~now.· ' 
. The ·people who cleaned up in the camp, thev didn't call them maids. 

j>.-,.. I ' / 

There weren't \vomen anyhow. They were old loggers that they called 
"swam per.~.'' They s\vamped' up. That's what they jailed it. And they were 

'meticulously dean. Boy oh boy, they were clean fl{ a pin. Now there would 
' he bed!Jugs he<;ausc, YC?U know, out in the foreSt and eyerything, and men 

traveiing here and there with their belongings on their backs~they'd bring 
~-them in. But thev had their different treatments for bedbugs~kerosene and 

all that sort of stuff. They were really clean. And you didn't make your 
hunk. They made it for )COLI. Clean sheets. It's surprising. It was-creally sur-
pnsmg now. __ _ 

c\nd one of the things about a logging camp that was always interesting 
to me was when they sat down to one of those loq.g tables~and two hun
dred men, now---you wouldn't hear a ;,ord spokef1 other thaJii.__to pass some
thing. There was no idle gossip, no talk about the day or anything. That· 

\ t 

PLATE 287 Another logging camp, this one at the h~ad ·end of.r.l'' narrow-gauge 
road! line~ The' d-wellings are log si,des with canvas roofs. The ,(long, narrow wooden 
building behind the dwellings is probably the cook shack. An operation like this one 
mig~t:h3.ve seventy-~\"e 1£1_ a hundred men living there at one time: (Photo courtesy of 
Chal)1pion Paper.) -~ · 
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was just a place to e_at, 'and cthat~ was just sort of an ,·;r}~·itten rule. Some

body sat dqwn and went to talking, hoy, they'd giYlhim'a.,)ook. Not sup
posed to do tha~ in there. You sat in there, you ate your food, you got out. 

Now they had good food. Particularly the h'ettel' camps. And they were 
proud_of theirJood. Way hack there it'?~ haril to get good loggers. They 
were scarce . .So [the companies] would erttice them with a gqod camp. The. 
p~ohahly \vasn't tbG hot, hut nevqtheless, thev had good hard staple 
food, a11d clean surro~rfdings. ·That was the pride. of the logging super
intendent-his camp. If·a logger went off and talked about his camp [and 
c•·iticized it], boy, he was through. . .,; 

At the same time, they had what they called logging (ramps. Now they 
were not tramps the way \Ve think about a guy going down the· road 
without anvthing to eat, and unshaven and all that sort of stuff. Down on 
the' world .. He j;rst went from o,ne. logging carhp to ar;~ther. Probably no 

folks or anything. Artd he'd stay in camp "X" a while~mayhe two OJ; three 
months, maybe two' o.r three weeks-and then. hec·d cross the >pountain 

, wa·lking and go t'o the next camp. He just made the rounds, you know. He' 
never drew his pav;and so he never was out of money. Whenever' he hir tl'ritt 

. camp again the n~:xt time, there was a paycheck there for him frmi1.fhe l'ast 
_~fin1e. If it was a y~a:r later, or if it .~as five years later, thct:e was a paf[heck 
· \vaiting. So he had that little store-up all the way a;·ound. ,· ,, 

i • ~~ 

And, as a rule, t~ev were• characters. They were quite colorful. Tli'e men 
loved for them to h~ in .camp because they were entertaining. And then they,.' 

[ ~'-~ ' " ' ' 

r PLATE 288 :~El~ther tam¥/ More substantial buii·Clings I ike- the.;;,e were general!y lo-. 
{ cated ~t the lufl!_ber mills-themselves for the mi~h __ were permanent operations "while 
i the camps ·were _!~noye,d ·,periodically from area -~~area as- the sppply of, wood' was 
i exhaust eel. (Photo courtesy of Champion Paper.) . /.. . 

. \ 
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brou:l;hr news from the other camps, you ~now, and from the outside world. 
Thcv liked to sec<thcm come. . 

The riwst colorful one was "Tramping· Jinmiy'"'- Helton. I guess it was 
fm1tv OJ: fifty years he jusl tramped the logging camp~. And, buddy, he loved· 
it. He could tell some of the doggonest tales. Now I met Jimmy one time in 
his later~ vears. Some of the tales he'd tell, you couldn't print them. You 
couldn'\ ;ell them before n;ixed company. Hi~ tales were' something. 

He niight take a notion to le<tve, and he might take some driving grabs~· 
. that's these short chains with hooks in the ends they use to hook logs to
gether ii1 trains [so they could pull six or· eight logs at once down the 
n1ountainj. GiYe the sign and the t~an1ster way down. th$re would take 
off. \Veil, old Jimmy, he was liable t9 drive .'/.ne hqok into the end of a log 
and the other into a stump, voukrww,,ang~·;l freight train couldn't pull' it'; 
Give the sign and then he"cl take Qn off and they'd rkver see. !lim for six . 
mor1ths. These tramps were very colorf;tl

1 
tnd" th~y were· sort of· a necessity· 

to keep the morale up, too. . ·" 
' But loggers were proud of th.eir; c;m~ps. And .the camps ha.f' to lie._ good 
l<ecause that was the r)rain attrac{lo\t for sccurir~g good labor. They'd take 
them once or twice a i,ropth on the logging train· to town to celebrate, you· 
know; anGl then ba<J; ~(!""the wood'~" hey'd go again. But those people just 
got it in their blood just; like · y with anything else. That's all they 
wante"d. Thev worked 'hard.> Th-1<¥ worked under hard bosses. They were 
bir, but the; ;;vere hard.' The~ 'h~d to be. They worked six days'~- we~k. 
That old logg'er was guite a.fell~r, I'll tell you that right now. He'd go out 
and rough it. They bad boots with jspikes-'in .-the soles], and they were 
deadly weapor?s too. They were {j~~ilting- ri1en. But most of the time they'd 
peel the· Hark c;ff the logs, and they'd be as slick as grease; so they used these 
hoots to walK the .slick logs. 'l'hey"d run those "logs just like a <oon. They·, 
wer:e experts in their lin,e. Generally you think of a logg<Or as just common i 
humdrum-anvhocly can ·do that. But it took an expert in e\lery line of it. 
They had these splash clams, for example. That was about 1905, I belieYe. 
And the;::)'!·ought these river rats in from Pennsylvania and Ohio. That was 
people trai-ned to run logs on a river. Boy, they ha"d to be just like,asquirrel, 
too .. Thev lost a lot of people in this Chatooga River here. 

The way that worked-they built these splash' dams on the tribut,aries 
going into ti:re main Chatooga, like up Holcolm Creek. And what they'd do 
is cut logs for three or four "months and pile huge piles of them on. the 
banks. Then when the wet spell came and the rivers began to come up,· 
they'd roll these logs into the river bed ;mel th'en open the splash dam above. 
them up, anclth;H water would take them" on doWJ1 to the main' Chatooga 
River. They'd aim to drive a couple of million feet 'that one day. That's a 

lot of logs, too. And then they rode those logs, floated theru down in bel9w 
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Toccoa, Georgia, someplace, and sawmilL them. The [sawmills] had booms 
across the riv·er t)1at wou.ld stop the logs, and they'd take them out. But once 
those ~ogs started, they had to keep them going. There wasn't anything su~h 
as quitting. They had relief crews, but those crews were going all the time. 
-\nd men had to follow those loggers with food and everything else till those 
log-s went thi'ough. But those river rats had those boots so they could run the 
logs- had about fiftv spikes to each shoe. 

L ' I 

The;c were experts in every area. Cutting and felling and notching. They 
took pride when'they'd fell a tree. They could take a tree a hundred and 
fifty feet tall, and mark a S)JOt out there on the ground aro_und the hill, and 
they'd drive a little stake.-fri'the ground. And those experts could itlmost fell 
that tree to where it would finish driving that stake in the .~round. It just 
,took peopk like that [with that kind _of_skill] because they couldn't split 
their timber. If it split [while they were felling it], and that crack shot way 
up the trunk, they'd ruin the log. And then it had to ,fall in position, partic
ularly if they were logging with horses, so that the horse could pull it. 
They'd throw that log in position, point~d the way they ":ere supposed toLe 
carried out, so that the horse could get to them. 

[Then if th~y weren't going to float the logsfthey'd haul them tea nar, • 
row-gauge railroad. Tbe best.On{)s thev had in the logging woods were 'ths 
railroads· with Snay engines. They ran off cogs-like gears in a car-and 
they were much more ·powerful [than .conventional, piston_ driven engines]. 
Either that or they had tram roads. A tram didn't have ai1 engine on if. It 
had swit_chbacks. They'd load this car and let it go down the hill under its 
own power. it .came down to a point, and by the time it got to going a little 
too fast, it turned upgrade. ['1'14>\'s the way the tracks were constructed.] 

· l"hen, just befo1~it g:oLtothea[J~_xgfth_at tjPgra<Jeitllt:l111ere\Ven!<li1other 
track back this way (to take it farther down the hill]. Just 'be_(ore it went up 
the upgrade, it would go through an automatic switch-a "frog" they 
called it-and that switch automatically just ,fell back over' [after the car 
went through heading uphill so that it would be in position to direct the car 
onto"\he .next downhill portion of track when it reached the apex of the Up
grade and headed bac;k' downhill]- Over here on Tray Mountain, they'd 
switchback seven times getting do~n the mountain. -

All those big logging camps are gone from this ;trca now. There }ust isn't 
the same type of stuff. to cut. The smalt''tiinber we have now doesh :t necessi
tate that kind of camp. c\nd the mills now can't take care of the big logs 
an) how. They hav~ to keep turning. it and turnipg it on that carriage until 
they lose at least mte'-third of that big log by jusf pruning it, down to where 
thev can get it through the saw. They had those big handsaws then that 

could take a fog th~t was six feet through-back then they 'cut for the 
widest width they could get-but now they verv seldom ever cut anv.thin>!. 
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PLATE 289 The Champion Fibre Company opera'tion at Sunburst (now Lake 
Logan). The log trains would come into this irea and dump their logs into t[le log 
pond so the di--rt would be washtt<f off them before they were sa\,~"ed. Soaking the_ g~i~_-_ 
and dirt _off would _pfo!_~ct_~h-~ s<m:' __ blRd.es._ .. TheJogs-\veuld -be·dra\Vh-lrito -the -band mill 
ori -~ Chiite C\~-rSlblt. TtJ.ciT;~g from the second floor of the bu-ilding at the head of the 
lake ;----.\\·here they would be squared by a band saw. _Then the,y would -be moved iri.to 
tfle -resa\Y area \Yhete tW~Ve circle SaWS Operating in _tandem WOUld~ s·aw them irito 
twel\'c boards at a time. i'his mill was shotgun fed and steam Operated.· Stacked'-Jum- . 
bcr is v~sible in the far background behind the stacks. A,_ large operation like this one 
might c:ut I 00)000 feet of lumber a day) and have as- many as five trains operating_. si- · 
multaneously hauling logs from the camps _to the mill. (Photo' courtesy of Champion 
Paper.) ~ 

-----'e. 

over ten inches. That's the marketable timber today. They take that lumber 
,·and laminate it and put it together and come up with all the wide stuff they · 
need. So logging's enti~ely different now. Used to, they wouldn't fool with 
that smaller stuff. They couldn't. Took .too much work. What they wanted 

. was thyl:Jig Jogs. 

Will Zoellner 
Will Zoellner worked asa blacksmith at sev?ral of the logging camps zn 

our area. W~en weasked him what' a blacksmith's responsibilities were in 
those camps, he said, "Everything in the world! The blacksmith'' had to do 
it al/1 Even a damn table leg breaks in the kitchen, they send for the black-

... ~ 
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' "Everything in the world" included such jobs izs rtpairi;tg the· band. mills, 
putting in new tracks and lel•elling them up for thl! carriage !hat carried 

logs through the saw,,repairing or rebuilding the log turners that rolled the. 
logs into the carriage; as well as making sin:gletrccs, tools, tool hpndles, .aiul 
wagon wheels. Sometimes the jobs required far more in terms of time than 
most loggrrs were asked to gil•e. Will r!right fJUI in a ten-hour day, for ex

.arnjJle, and.then at the end of that day, when the steers were brought in 

.'"\.from the woods, jmt in an additional several hom~ shoeing them. He'd, have 
to jmt them m a set· of stocks to hold tlcem st.rll, a1,1d then razse then legs one 
at a time with a block and tackle to attach.the··two-p~rt shoes. And some' 

times the jobs were tedious and time consuming. Harn;:sses and traces, for 
rxamjJle,hrul to be made to fit the a.nimals exattly 50 that ihey wouldn't 

rub their hide raw. And the yokes he made for the steers had tv fit exactly 
so that the steers couldn't turn in them and get fouled or hurt themselves. 
In addition, he had to know what type of wood Was best fur each job: he 

had to know, for examjJle, that a pojJlar yoke might be fine fm use in jJlaw
in!',: in a field, hut for heauy work, like logging, sweetgum was better as it 

would gi1•e but wouldn't break under the tremendous stiain jmt on it. His• 

]ob w~s vital because, in n.utny ways, he kef:t the whole camp going. , 
Since he had so ~much e.xjJerience with steers, we asked him first to tell us 

a little about his work with them. Then we asked him to talk about the im
portance of hm•ing the kind of. well,run camps that "Preach" Parsons had 

told us ab'ou t. 

When I first started loggiz1g, W(" used steers. I li~e to work with theni. 
Horses is hateful. They get ta fretting. They get nervous. I don't like to 
work with horses. Especially in muddy ground like in a cree~hed or some-

~~~~~~~~~~~~ thing. A horse, hedon:t.waut .. to stop . .J.her~.He wai]ts.:to run. tl:n·ough.that . 
and get out of it, but he can't run through with fifty tons. You have to take 
your time to go fhrough it. I'd rather fool with cattle with the exception of 
g~tting In an old field or on a big mountain r;ange with no water and no 
di,tchcs and no [obstacles] much. There a horse can he mighty handy. Bt;t 

in the roughs I'll take a steer. . \ . 
I started \Vorking with steers earlv. I used to hreak them when }..,was a 

' ) - 't;l 

hov._I had five or six ygke of little ones. I'd play ~with them.~J; was wor~g 
with then·,, hy go~h, vihen they were still sucking the cow-three or four 

weeks old, I'd put a little. bitty yoke on them anq just drive 'them up and 

down the road and let them drag a bush or a chain or so{m'thing between 

'them, and I never would have no trouble. They got used to it. And when 
you'd take them out, after maybe two days you holler "whoa" to them and 

they'll stop just like anything else. They get onto it quick, young. Especially 
if you haJ"!dlc them every day, Later I'd break them to make a living with. 

\ 
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. P~.~TE :iCio Will Zoellner ( cent"r) with five yokes of stef'. 

r· I've logged with them; I've put harness ot'l them l~~d plowed them single 
like a 111ule. They'd do.anything. "! "··.''>n.<.,rr-.-. .. rr-.-.. lf:~J? . . _ ' 

B~t they've got to be over three y~.ars old [to do heavy work]. They're not 
stout. enough to do anything heavy 1before tbat]. Th~y're bones are soft yet 
,c\nd you don't want to strain, tbem.ESome of them ta'hs it !!wful hm:d. They 
p\!ll too hard. And some of th~n} Jays down on you. He ":ants to go faster 

"t}mn, th~_'"rest arrdd1e'gets ~1ad and he lays dowr;J. Then you have to just 
________ whop __ kim0p. But'iou_haYeJo be_easvwith them, ·of course~I'he easier you 

- ~- ; -. - ' . 
are, the bet,ter yoit ']] come out with them later. You can very sqqn_ break 
one. • -- -· -\__ - . . . 

Then soinetimes they turn in the yoke: The bow is. not. C)(actly _light and_ 
one will r&n around thiS way and leave the other one st;nding there with 
his back end the other way. One's got his head upside down, so one's got 

__ the _)oLe_ u-ncl_eule_a_tb_and .. the other pne's got it on top and then it'is an awful
shape. They'll get one killed. You have to go ahead and knock the bow out 
and push them arouud.in there and put the bow back. You've got to make 
a yoke to fit so they can't do that and so his neck won't t1irnin the bow. 

d've hild them to walk on their hind feet-. get up .in the air ten feet and 
jump and rip and tear; but .you get them working with othey_team.L_i!l a' 
procession and they'll soon stop that. That chain goes from one yoke to the 
other, and he can't do that. 

' 
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Once you start logging with them, you can teach a pair pretty quick if 
you're logg-ing with more than one pair. Y ott·put a traided yoke ahead and 
then they'll show that [ ne'v pair, also called a "yeke''] what to do. The new· 

-Dnes can't "get away. 'cause the front> [pq,ir] 'just won't let them run, and 
";hen you-h~ok th,~~ · [t.;icth-erj, the front oi1es :Inak'cthem gCI .where they 

. . -
tell them to go. 

Now what they call a team is three yokes. Now in the middle you've got 
t-~--c-1 "'-"""+<O_.a -p..I:G-ttr_ R?od ¥-Oke-on occopnt b£ pnlling ·aroJJnp a dit.c.h._lf thc.y 

'·,,,don't, the front'c'ahle put thein down in overboard. They have IJ>'lie pretty . 
, \stout catf[e, heavy cattle, t9 push each, other and hold that. load up there. A 

youngsttcr, he'll go straight through ar1d get in the ditch and get kilkd. He 
don't look out for himself. He. don't know how. So the lead ones ha,·~ 19 be 

flerfectly trained, and the rpiddle ones, has got to be hcavv enough to hold 
them in there. · . . . , , 

But the butts-the last one~-it don't make no difierence whethn they're 
hroh or whether they're not. If they want to pull, the;; can pull; and if they 1 

d~m't want to Null, the othe.rs'll drag them. ·They'll go. They'll have to go. 
They'll soorrldflffl it; and if they.don't look btJt, the other cattle'll drag 
them.along. [Thby'll see that if] the other cattle can do it, th~y can too. 

·. But the butts should be heavy cattle too because they've got it lot of push-
. · " ing and pulling to do agajnst each ot~er going in through the ditches and 

limbs and holes an@ stuff like that. They have to be stout enough to hold 
their own. But th<;··Jeads have got to he absolutely trained .. Whert you holler, 
"Who\" you ,-:.vant him to 'Stop. It don't make, no difiererv;e:'where it !>· 
And they soon'learn,it, and tfley get so they look back and waich tb see if 
the other cattle is not hw1g up or anything like that. They ]imddy up in less 
than a week. 

Sometimes 
1 
one of the. butt~ ::will try to lie down, on you. Tht!y get mad 

and la'y down. When they la)· down, wh.,,J,ust shoot them' one with the ox 
whip and let the others pu!l.him up. Then'',, he'll go get mad, and he'll go 
on. And don\.QVerload them. Make sure th'~t 'they can pull it if the'y want 
to. Then after ~~u log them a .we.ek or two, :why, all the trouble is ovef. But 
don'~ 'take two ;•okes or: three y~kes of cattle in 'th'c r~{rgh land like clifis a~d 
rocks. If you do, you're going to getone killed._ .. _ . _'__ . . 

In loading 1ogs-we didn't h;we no·way of.loading lpgs then. We;d ]usf 
load therp with the cattle. Take the leads of!' and wrap a chain· around the 

log and back the wagon up there. Run two chains under the logand on. 
over ami hook the cattle to the ends and let them cattle pull that log up 
there. You st4nd up ther; with a peavee and watch and see if -anything 
slips. Then just

1 
holler, "Whoa," and they'll hold that log. They won't let it 

go back. Then youspike him where you want him and tell them to get up a-· 
little. They'll ease on up there and as <::j-uick as the log hits the standards, 



PLATE 291 A rarge operation like Champion would also hive a' commissary. where . 
.. its men (auld obtain food, dry goods, ~ools, feed, and other supplies they might need. .\ 

This one, on the head of Sunburst, like other commissaries, had its busiest day on.- Saf~ 

urd~ys \Vhcn famili,es wciuld be free f.or the weekend. Since they were only paid eve_f:Y !) 

thi_f'ty days, employees would make their pun!hases with what they called "doog,alo~O" t 
-credit vouchers against their forthcoming paycheckS. At the; end of the- month, th_~y 
WO':_ild draw· the balance of \vhat was left in their accounts in cash. Such a commissa)-y 
might s~rve as many as twenty cafnps;-'the band·-mifi;· the_·ge·ne·r£d pnbJic.Lfnd· -~be··in(fe~ 
pendent; loggers, l!ke Millarp Buchanan, who cut boundaries of ·timber· themselves, 

, wen::; paid by the thousand feet of timber they brought in, and could make purcHases 
here on credit aga5nst "vhat the compapy would' owe them at the end Of each month. · 

Though most ·of the people in this photograph undoubtedly work for the compahy, 
only a few of theib would be loggers. The'list of employees required by a large opera
tiOn "Vis ".-.tagg-e'firik/and would include: cooks, "cookies" ' (cook's assistants), "lobby 
hogs" ,r men who se~ved the food and cleaned the dining hall after meals), 
·"swampers" (the men \vho made the skid trails the horses· and oxen used to drag the 
logs to a loading area), "road' monkeys:' (men who 'maintained the skid trails), "grab 

1--- j a-e~-f-me-tt--wlttt--d rove-gr.iJs in to tl re lugs -so- th-ey-cauld-tre-· ptil r-eef) ~.-teamsterS ~ITI en 
"':ho drove the stock), blacksmiths, stable boys, fofemen, timbef'cutters (the men who 
felled the trees and trimmed ~nd Cut them to length with crosScu-t saws arid axes), saw
yers, block setters (men who ·positioned the logs so they could be sawed at the mill), 
firemen to fire the boilers, "off-bearers" (men who took the lumber away from the 
sav\'s), ''cutoff 'men" (men who cut the Qad ends off lumber and sql_Jared .it up), "trim
mers" ( msn who edged off ihe bark that the main saws didn't get), "pickup men" 
(men \\-ho hauled the lumber to the woodyard), "stackers1

'. (men· who stacked the 
wood in the woodyard), "skidder men'f (men who operated the overhead skidders), 
fla,gmen to signal the skidder' operat<(_rs, "tong hookers" (men who tJooked the choker 
to logs so they could be dragged to the loading. area by the skidde~), train engineers, 
and so on. (PhOto courtesy of Champion Paper.) 

• 
___oj_· -

• 
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- -tfie-v'll aut<m-1<+tlc-rtl~yBtDj-L-'l'he::-kno>Y_\t'sJoadecLTh~n you just turn them 
,around and get another, You load plumb on up to the top. 

Now whet~ I worked in c;mps, there \\·as some good camps and srn1Je bad 
ramps. -Dne J .stil-J'ed in had seventy-two men. They come from Hayesville._ 
[North (:;m:>lina] atJd up on Shooting Creek [North Carolina] and several 
from Franklin [North Carolina]. There was one horse man that took care 
of the horses. Seen thaCthey lv·as, well, fat. He was from West Virgini}. He 
was a big old feller. Nice; q\)iet, easy to get along with. He looked after the 

-horses, and if the harness dldn't fit, he'd get out his whittling knife and fix 
it. We never lmt hut one horse. And then the Government had sixteen rnen 

·in- the woods dav and night [mal'king trees to he cut in the National Forest~ 
lands]. Get oilt' in these mountains and they wouldn't go home. They'd just 
s-et in.the barracks and-go-to sleep and pay the board. Then we didn't do a 
thing but htJnt the marked trees and citt them. 

Now that' camp had anything yott wanted. Makes no difference what it 
Wit'. They had the nicest beds ;•ou evTr looked at, an(! they kept clean. And 
those beds, they'd go whe;·e we'd go. They were in barr;,cks that could be 

.moved. Yon c'ould pull them wherev-er you ·wanted to. They could move a 
w)lole ramp in two hours. And the boys that would go out on a shift hunt
ing the timber to C\tt way off, if that company didn't ~lri · he dinner to 
them, they'd· go and get them and 15ring them in. But n o. of the tin!e the 
mess sergeanl would send the dinner out and meet ther\1 < the campground 
wherever tbey were logging. 

They had tools and equipment ;,ncl everything. And the cooks, thev- h;,d 
their barracks connected '\'ith the kit(· hen. Had a dining· room, living roonl, 
and kitchen. The living room w;,d a~ separate building so ~ey didn't inter
fere wi)"h the men and women· who cooked. \Ve bad both men and women 
cooking. It's really a man's job to cook in the woods, but if a woman wants 
to do it, why, she's cleanest. I'd rather have a woman cook than a man. 
They were handiest. . ' . 

But all tbe camps we'ren't.like that. I had to quit one. I left there. They 
didn't haYe brain one. Never thought a inan had to sleep at n(~t.t and had 
to have something to eat dinr1er and supper. They'd jmt put him on out 
and let him go on with it. Tell you wbat to do ;,ncl nor m;,ke no arrange-
ments for you out in the woods. I got full of it. ' 

l'here w;,s one old head mqn aboiJt seven or eight feet high'with a great 
. big old black moustache-old bony feller. He didn't have braii1 one. I told 

- . - ~ ' 

bim, "I always work for people thaJ:~5 got ;, little sense, but now I over-' 
guessed it so I'm through. Give me my pay and I'll leave." · 

"\Yhy, you can't do that:" " 
I sav-s, 'Tm g-oing to. If you ain't got the money, I'm going tb anyhow," 
"But what's the matter 1 " 

,. ,. .. 
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LOGGING 
'' 

, I savs, "Nobody's got iJ,ny brains h~re to know how to log! That's what's 
. the matter, Don't you know that a 111an has to eat a little something once or 
t\vice ,a'dav' I come in for supper ancl you put me on a truck-have to go 
to Virgini~ to get soms. cables' arid a compressor and stuff. You never 
thought about the-bath;',and you 'never thought about the eats. You ain't' 
got brain 6~le !''' 

He hm1g his"head a Jittle bit and said, ''Well, I thought you had arrange-
·Inents 111ade. :~ / 

I sav.), ''\Vhere coulCI I make arrangments in the woods?" 

Btili never .seen such a [lless in my life. lvfan would have to fix him a 
place ~o cat on 'the table when it did get there. Wasn't no place fixed, to set. 
Vou had to get your own stool or a piece of hoard or something to sit on the 
table to cat. 

-~;r told him, "When Saturd;y comes, I'm going home and I'm going to 
stav there ... 

"Oh," he sass, "we've got a place for you [to stay J." . 
'.'Yes, I see you ha':'e. "Sleep in the sawdust pile,' bX gosh;·and lay down in 

the shade of a tree [to sleep J when it's hot," I says. "Eat :-vhen we find it. If 
it.ain't fair [weather], why, do w,ithout. ., .. 

/"Well," he savs, "how..did you all do.-it [in the otber·camp]?" 

Psavs, "We had a mess hal\. We had a .cook. We had KP's.·We had a 
housec·ieaner. We had a bed fixer to st;·ip the beds." And I said, "lf you 

want to log, that's the way you got to~ at it. You can't work seven~y-five 
men and haw them sleeping on the·trees ~d the husjles and rock cliffs and 

,get them on the job the ne>;t morning." ' 

He looked around a littl~ bit, sa\·s, ,"vVe can't do without a blacksmith." 
I say2, ','Y 'll do without me. ·I'm gone. I'm just the same as home 

nov.r_.'~ · ~ 

. . Look , munc,l there, "I'll have to call headquarters." 

I savs, "You can call them up and tell them I'm gone." 
' " .,. L 

So I" stepped on out. .• 

The kind o~' camp you ran made a big .difference when you expected'm.en 
to work hard ,all day long and into the night. 

J ak.e ·Waldroop 

On July 2I, rg76, ]ake.Waldroop toGk four of us from Foxfir~ to see the 
"big jJoplar'' in tl;e Nanta.ha[a National F'lnest, noUoo far from his liome 

in Cartoogechaye, North Carolina. He has a special interest in this tree, 
which is reputed to be the "lar,!{est yellow poplar in the United States." His 

grandfather, also named Jake w rldroop, Oll(e owned all the land in Sugar 
Cove where the jJoplar is located' and had so.ld that land to the U. S.' G~v-

1 -

' 
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ernmeni prior to its being logged. jake r~member,s as a child coming .to··the 
big jJOj}la~r. much larger than any others in the mea; with' his mother [ook-• 
ing for gi;rseng. It was a landm~rk. eve·n: the1~. ... .. _ , 

Zeb IV aid roo p, jake's father, ran 'a logging operati@n in this arell about 

sixty years ago when .fake was a young >rJan. (1/him the Sugar Cove area 
was being _cut, .fake, had .to make a decision about cutting the big poplar 

. I ' . • • . • . 
tree. He apjwrently had no e:rthetic reasons for sauing the t_ree. E"·en thrt.n it 
was at least thirte-en feet in di/zmeter and the crossc·ut saws were ;ofily ten. 

feet long. The loggin.~ company said they wrlllld get a longer saw. Then 
.fake realized that even if the tree were·cut,; they would have a very difficult 

time getting it out .of the woods, and then it c'oulrl not. be cut ·at the sqwmill 
because of its great width. Therefore the big pop/at was sjJared. 

Sel'cral years ago a trail was _cut thro' .the woods to tl1e .tree by the· 

Forest Sen•ice and dedicated to .fohn W 

liked h)· the l'v'mth Carolina residents. of this 
Becai151: his father was a logger and his 

a former forest ranger well-

a log-gin (f 
' • b 

camp for 

the men he had hired, we aske(l}ake tp tell us ab that life. 

PLATE 292 Jake Waldroop before the giant yellow poplar. 

-- •' .. 
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· n Oh, Lord, l'v·c lo);ged e'ver sinc2 I was just a boy. I used to help· my 
. ., < • 'l. -,,, 

dad(l.\· log. He bad a big;.operation oyer in Nan'fahala· with a splash dam 
and everything. We've wcirked·hack in 'those co\.,;s ten hours a day. In the' 
wintertime you'd have ·to take 'you .'l lantern to se~ your ;~ay .out. Sometimes 
he'd have forty or fifty thousand feet of logs loaded on then; skids ready to 
rrlll into that slide when they turned that spbsh dam on. It would take 
sonwtimes a half a day or more beforl' they'd get them all dumped in [the 
river]. And then them -men,» they'd drive them all the way"to the mili-ride 
the logs do~1i thmugh there. When they'd jan1, they'd have to get in there. 
and break that jam and get th~m to moving on. 

Nm1 when he was doing th:at sp,lashii:tg and we was down at Tate Cove, 
I was a small boy. He alwavs bo·an;led his hands, and my mother 1;un the 
boarding house there. All I was big enough to do was carry Oll.~ the lunch or 

'dil)ner. She'd get the dinner ready and \Ve'd carry it up to t.he Tate Branch 
where they was logging. 'Then they'd c'ome in for supper. 

A few of the men hoarded at home, but we always had ten :or tw'elve stay 
with tis. Then they'd go yut on Saturdayland come hack on Sunday evening· 
ano· they'd be ready to go to work on Monday morning. On Saturday, if 

I . • 

the
1
y )vas bootleggers around, they'd get a quart or a half -gallon and that 

wohld do them over till they come hack in. Never would have much drink-· 

ing in the camp. They had to do their drinking outside. They'd have their 
"~own" Qfi the Wet?kend. 

But this camp, my daddy built it qnd moved .us into it. Then1 that 
wanted to go home. walked the three or four miles home after work in the 
evening after quitting time. Others stayed. We had a big garden. Make· our 
own potatoes and raise our own corn, and had two or three acres· of wheat. 
The thrasher would come around at the fall of the year and ethrash that 
wheat. \Ve'd take it down here at the roller mill and that's all the flour we'd 
get. And we'd raise beans. \Ve'd raise the awfullest sight of beans you've 
ever seen in your life. I've seen ten, fifteen bushels piled ~p in a room and' 
everyone around stringing them. They'd have leath~r britches beans and 
shell beans too, but most of them would be for pic)ding. They'd pickle a big 
barrel full of them. Thev' d hoid si~ty t~ eighty. gallons. Fill one of them 
with pickfed beans, and have big sackfulls of leather britches beans. And 
wasn't no trouble about meat. We just grazed hogs back in the mountains. I 
remember one time my daddy had twenty-seven killed one day. He got a 
bunch of men to come in a~d killed and d~sed and cut up and packed up 
twenty-seven. \\1 e had a big smokehouse, ;md we'd salt that meat down in 
that smokehouse. So.we had the food. 

Mother would feed them potatoes, meat, brea.d. Every morning she 
would make them a big pan of sawmill gravy. She'd .have a -great big skillet 
and she'd put some.meit! or flour in it. You could makeit out of corn meal 



or tlmi;,,_J~ui\~u g'c~~rally thickened your gravy with flour. She'd put that 
flour j,n that pal~ and·she'd let it brown a little hit. Then she'd dump I,"flilk in 
there--or water if she did1ft hilVe milk. So they'd have gravy, and!they'd 
ha\'e eggs and Hacon. A lot of times it would just he the whole big mi4dling. 
She'd'just slie:c it 0p. And ham, andsboulder meat. And she'd ha\'~ fruit, 
We dried saci" afJer sacls of fruit, Anc;l .she'd ha1<e these dried fruit ~ies, or 

ti c -\ 

sometimes just have big platters of tbat dried fririt on the table. ;\nd it was 
good, and tbe\''d./eat it. And she'd have applesauce and jelly. They'\:1 just 
1i1ake worlds of jelly up in the fall of the year. Why, \'OU could pic~ just 
buspels of blackberries and apples. She was busy. Worked all the, time, ', 

Then 'either they'd come in fOI' lunch, or t]J_ey'd send.-somebody to come 
into the-boarding h?{Ise and they'd have the dinner ready all packed in big 

_bucket;; etnd carry_it out_to t_l1_e ,men. l\nd depending on how many men w~s .,. 
goii~g to be at the lunch ground, we'd ha;.e--:1 big coffeepot artd~b1ake ·it out 
there. IfV.·as too hard to pack coffee It genemlly took two good husky men 
to carry out the lunch for-them men to eat anyway, They c:ould eat, them 
loggers qid. Lord go8dness, they could take care of some of it, It was a 
sight' On a great big platter one Would just rake it full of· beans and meat 
and fruit and vegetables and whatever they had. . 

It was a good life, I enjoyed it. You didn't have all that much to worry 
about. You didn't have all this c'onfusion-killing and everything. Once in 
a ·whii€ one of them would f~ll out, l;ut hardly ever in then\ loggipg camps. 
You'dneHr hear of uny tro~ble much there. _Some of these bigger cah1ps, 
sometimes some would break over and have a little shooting streak. A n\an 
would get killcd•o\·er a card game. But not often. -

In •the evenings, sometirhes the men would get our .and. gang up and pla)'_· __ .. 

them a game qf setback. I'veplayed setback with tl-iem for hours at a time. 
It would get so dark we'd have to go in. And the gnats waul~ eat us up in 
the summertime. We'd have t<'f build up a smoke and we'd set around that 
smoke and play setback. And sometimes some of them would bring in a 

banjo and make a little music .. 
And one time· we had a fcllciw-he \vas the blacksmith. And every 

Wednesda); night. we'd have services-preaching-for the loggers. He'd 
wait till .after supper and the cookies had gotten e\'crything cleaned up so. 
they could listen too. Then George, he would preach in the lohhy. P1'etty 
m:rch evcrv one of them loggers would come in and be.just as'· quiet and lis-

ten to hin1, vou know. 
We callcci them "the good old days." And they was. 

Inten•ietus and jJhotografJ!zs by Cam Bond, Lynnette Williams, and 
Brenda Cm'jJen I er. 
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UNT LOLA CANNON 
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hope veryone is "fortunate Cf!ough 
1to ha . a special place to go to-a. 

ey'll always remembe_r. A place 
place that involves a .trek down .a tree-covered ill, across" the creek, and up 
the opposite hill, just for a short visit. A place here you can always smell 
something cooking eve!'( before you get to the f\ouse.· And in that place is 
the person one will never forget. \ . r 

I remember Aunt Lob as far hack as,my mem ry. goes. To me, she hasq't 
chan gee! a bit ancl never ,wilL She has" alwa.ys o ered me some cake, pit, 

anv1hing sweet, and I have. always. eagerly accep eeL A long•·- time ag~, s'he 
gav me a little red Bible on riJV birthday, and be ·a use she gave it to·me, it' 
is i treasured posse~sion.. --

AuntLCJI;,_ is_ the~~grt of person vou can ltm1' t, when things aren't quite 
right, when \Oll need advice.,She's the person wl• o can tell you right from 
Wrong without i11aking it SO;;nd like a lecture; j S\i=ad it,SOUJ)dS like good G 

common sense. There's a ki.nc!ness about her wl}ch Is impossible to arficu-· 
late._A very generom and ge.ntle-nat ured person," have never peard her say 
a harsh word to, or about '\any other person. She's ve·ry close 'to God, and 

tries very hard i"n her own ~lelicate way to help o\her people know God the 
way that she does. · 1 

. : • 

Aunt Lola was bm'n op March 26, >894 in th¢ \Varwoman community. 
She's actually my great-aur:t, but to me s.he's been 

1

\more like a grind mother. 
I guess I could sunLup all my feeli(lgs for Aunt ',Lola in the- fl1ree--Words, 
"I lo.9e hei'.'l · •. .. 1 ' ~~~ 

·'Photography and inten•"iews done by Bit- Cm1!er, Anita jenkins, and 
}vf yra Queen. 1 
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PLAt'E~·-293 Aun'i Lol~ \';;ith Anita Jenkins outs·ide._her little home. 
. If._' .., • . --_- / 

~1y. grandmother said that .she could coyCT' my face with an ordb1;try 
coffee ell~ when I was born. The house that l rived i'n· onj;Varwoman was a 
huge log house. It was· wide. I don't know the number of feet, buf anyway 
the beds sat like that [headboards against the wall]in the )rack and there 
was still plenty of room ir;t between them to go in and out. I P\1 still see it.· 

. It was sealed with wide poplar boar:ds. . . , 1r .. 
[\ \' e_ Iiit'cr-mo''ed to Chechero because] w.~. didn't own· a goo -~i~ed piece 

of land. Mother had been rais~d here on 'Chechcro, a1id she ha I~ever liked 
Ji,·ing over .there. She was always a: little.homesi'ck for thrs.'place. Daddy got 
a chance to buy this property herc~all oi it; VVe bought this plac,e whi5:h 

·-·was' Mother's grandfather's property. And we moved, into_thc house where 
1l1V _sisfer, Bes_·sie, lives now. "'--._.. ' ~ ; ' r· _-, . _;, .. ' . ' 

The.Godfrey place, as it was called, had the first white settlers in this end 
of the community .. Tl;Iere was a family, the Coff.ees, that settled about where 
Kingwood [Country Club] is now, and then the GodfTey f~'!nily"was settled 
here and it was </bout three miles across Bi'g Creek to another family. The 
cemetery over here has always been· called the Godfrey Cemetery. 

The house that my grear::-great-grandfathc:!r Godfrey built was somewhere 

_, 
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near ike cemcter~. 1~heir little girl played under a big oak tree [nea,: t~e 
cerneter\]. She had built a .. playhouse and once, while he was gone back . .to' 
huy<>Supplies, she got sick and died. Grandmother bathed arid dressed her, 
and put her up on a board between chairs and she kept for three days till he 
got bac\<. They buried ·her urider that big· oak tree. That was the heg·inning' 
of that cemetery. ! -

Most of lhe country W<lS in little settlements. The first man whq got up in 
the' morning would go 1outside his door arid ~oller just as loud as he could 
two or three times· to wake the .other: people~ In a little hit, you would hear 
from another house-.over on the ridge somelrodv had come out and' hollered 

\ '' ' '· 
off l:)is frunl porch. An'd it was like that until every family had gotten up 
and had their ll1Qrning-. hello. I think now_ j[ we heard it over the commu

. nit,:, we would be alar~1ed. We'd think something· ~as happening. That 
was one thing that was always done wh'e.n I was a child. v\'e didn't have an 

PLATE 29-1' The Godfrey C~metery, with Malinda Godfrey's headstone ;;, the fore-
_ground. 
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alan11 cloc'k at our house until long atlt.:'r I was married. !viama had. m1e of, 
those great old hig ones. l thoug'l1t that'hlarm clock was the most treasured 

'.thing-· that vou c,oulcl he waked up any timt:,you.wanted to Ge. ------/ 

People who, keep a mjxecl flock of chick~ns [can use ro?st"ers as alarm 
docbJ. So rmmy people don't keep. chickens ·now. I dorr't ](qow what it is 
about it, hut to hear the roosters crow just before dawn, brings sometl;irig 
hack.from my cl\ilclhood. If vou hac!" a roosterin·:youdlock th;;t crowed he

fore tim~ to· get up, v.;ml got riel of him. A great .many people -claimed that ·• 
:jjn coc;~d tell the time of cjay by their rooster's crow. lvlos't of the time, 
thcv oowed a)JOut half an h~ur he-fore claW!). You ,·ould jddge prettv w",:ll .. 

At C)lir house, we used tc;> ~)n~g a lot after supper sitting around the. fire. 
~Iothe\ would probablv he -knitting. Daddy would make ·i!xe haridies and 
hammer handles and different things like that at llight. "\Ve didn't buy 
them. Bovs -.~rcw 0 p feding like they had accomplished ~omething when .~ 
they learned to make a· good axe handle or i't' good hoe handle. Thei ow ere 
tasks that we could do at night around th.e fi;-d and. there was a lot o) good 
fellowship in families: There was a.habit among people in our_ area; we'd 
get an early supp~r- and go over and visit the ~~eighbors and stay until bed-. · 
time. Tl1at was quite an event. If there were children, they got together to. 
pia\• and the old folks talked and sang, Sometimes t~vo hh1ilies would· get 

P'iATE 295 The vie\v fronl Aunt Lola's- house. ;'I wish I could put it on cam·as Or 
paper to shm,· all of the people how bea.titiful it re~lly is here." ,. '!1 · ~ 
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· together and sing. Smaller children would get sleepy quicker and probably. 
go tobc>i.; AiHI some among the gro\Ip would stav. up as long as the paren'ts · 
stawd up .. _ . , 

It· w:<j-s· ~ rig lit good time to liH then. Now you don't find a lot of fire-
_ places fat families to gather ~round after supper. And so 1nany people-work
at differeti{jobs that take thei11 away from home, that families hardly ever';, 
arc all at home at one time. I . .think we,· h;td a closer farnily relationship in,_· 

. tho.;;;c day.{ih;~n people do today. . 

\'. One thing th;!t we cnjoved as voungsters---'we,,.dways had a· Christmas _. 
-- tree at the church during the Christmas season. Most times it would he a .. 

' ' day or t'wo befo-re C:hristnlit'. \Vc'd meet several days before to decorate the .· [church] house. We'd cut holly, white pine, and anything that was green, 
and decori\t~ _each window and each corner of the [church] house. To keep 

, it from looki11g _bare, we stood greenery up all the way to the ceiling. That '' 
' - took a day' in bur lives; But we sti·etched put a day. Oh, we thought we were_. 

really livihg 'it'up when we could-spend \1 whol,e day decorating the church''' 
for C:hristm,as. And then we felt we must 'go badk and clean il up afterward, 
and that to?,k, another whole da;'. Oh, wc,',were just as busy as youngsters are 
now vvh9 ·W~\1-k. 

rM,paret~~s didn't talk religion as much as they just worked it in our ev
eryday livirl~. I wish'I,cm\ld tell you exadly, but somehow you just got up 
in theHnom'i11g and they ma~e _you feel like this was another good da'y if you 

• used it ':l'e\1, and that's ;vhat t',od 'Wa~ts us to. do.· They stressed more; I 
think, to.nxe 11hotl! the things! that God wants us to do' than they did :what 

. you'd calrreligion. But tha,t is religion, isn't it- -what God wants u:s to do. 
And ofco'ur:s'~, we went to Sundav school and to preaching service at the 
country chm~hes. Back then we' had. preachiryg service twice a month. 
There·would.lie a Satu-fday service and a service' the following Sunday, And 
the otheiO·§tm,days we had Sunday schooL Mother always saw to it, and so 
did DadcN, th:'tt we had our Sunday school les'Jm read. l 

Tpe)· t~c~ght us a lot a?out Go~: religion, afd our future life in planting 
the garden, and the fields. Whatever they planted, they expected to get a 
harvest _frcim,.cbecause they planted it in faitll' and cultivated it. That was 
one of the"'tbings 'that seemed [to leave] more,,_of an impression on my life/ 
than an/',~~_1'\g else. Now you plant this little, pi~iful-looking S'ied, a grain of 
corn, or ;r,cl0eari, or a pumpkin seed, and then' 'think of what a harvest it 
WOllld m~k~. And' I rcnwmbcr Mama tcllin_g; nie _one time that that was the 
way:_your}ife was. You ">vere just one per7bn and 'if you did a good deed fo.r 
somebody, that made them want to do ;J good _dee\:! for someone else, and it 
spreads,. "That was a ,·ahpble lesson to me. EverMh<;mgh you're just one per
son vou can start a o·ood thing o-oin u. 

) I _ Q (;) (;) 
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'' When I was little girl, I ·was the onlv child for about ten years a~d I had 
to figure-out my own amusement. There 'weren't any radios or television. I 
don't think I:d·seen a phonograph'tillJ.J:YaS about ten years old, SO my play 
was g<1mes my daddy would play with me after supper every night, like Fox '· 

~~~-~~.find~eese,-rtn&gll€5&iHg-rhyme&,--amht-i~d_plii_y_jvith some object in 
the house. One rersori would say, "I see something that l~okS-Tike- soli1ec:----

thing else,'·' so then .the ;est of them would try to guess what it was. Or,; I 
could say, ''f __ m looking at something in thi,; room that's green," and every-
body would start guessing. Or f would say, "I see something in this room 
that's round," and the person wh0 g{tessed the most questions won. That 
was a great garne. 

Another p<istime at home before I lra-;·rrect to rcad·was dolls. I want~c!' 
more clothes for mv dolls and mv mother would he husv, so she cut me 

·so;;;e little patterns 'and I learned. to sew. And when I k~itted that doll a·· 
sweater, I really thougl11 I had made something. 
, Once in a while, we had company with a child m; age a!)d we made urr 
a group of little rag dolls and took them down to the creek. \Vc bapti'l.ed 

• them and we sang songs that they sing at church, and then later we had a 
hospifal. We kne~ nothing about a hospital except what we'd read.'There 
wasn't one in the county then. So we had the hospital and some of our pa

' _ ., tients would die and we had a burying ground for 'them, and the next time 
,'· r•"' these girls were there, we'd go dig up the dolls and see if they were still 

dead. 
There were no bought toys in my home. Of course, people near town had 

more of those things, hut we made our toys. I made lots of corncob dolls 
and dre-sed them up like people. 'Ve made corn-silk hair for them. We 

-learned to improvise. I guess it stood us il1 good stead. It was,ually good for. 
us, and especially when the Depression hit. \Ve had to improvise so many of 
cilrr things, \o early train\hg of making.;!oys was good for-us. 

· We girls would build ~a borate playhouses, and work so hard our n\others 
would wonder, "How did you get so· dihy?'' Usually we looked for a 
thicket,' a laurel thicket was the nicest place to bu,ild because the little tree,s 
made the partitions for the walls. We roamed the countrv looking for pretty 
rpcks and mosses to furnish our hous;;: And our bathtul; was a whok~-£:1~ 
9f pin~ rreedlespiled up and shaped out for a hathtl)h. We'dta~~·,piecesl!:jr 
!fee or something from home to make tl~e pillow shams and t_~ble covers. 
\At school, somet1mes the boys and g1rls played together m a game they 

called "Tap' me." [The children made] a ring and one wa~.left to tap one of 
the ~hers. He'd run around the ring a time or two to draw the,.others' at
tention; then lap someone and run. The one he tapp~d,. to dt'ch him, had 
to go around tfiecircle again. That's about the onlv games boys and girls 
played together. Now some. of the larger girls liked to play hall and were • • 
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good jJ<dl players. The boys liked to have the~ join because they were good. 
The ;maller girlsand hovs wouldn't play ball too n'uch .. They were apt to / 
get in the way and get hurt. · 

I went to school at vVarwoman mv first years in school, in" one ofthoS<> · . 
little weatherboard, o~e-room sc~()(ll.h()pSe5~ )~!Lthc-cl!ilclrffi were- in -tha)-/-- --
PIIC munr:,!-rnilik-tne-most-pt~pils that were usualll.· ··: schoolwere thi):t)-, 

.an·c·l.you. know it 'kept the teache·r. p.r.·etty busy. We we to school .from,..cig~t 
untd four, hut we had an hour rctces~t dmner tm and a short bteak 111 

tlie Jnoriling· and afternoon, ahou('~fte.en n1inutes. . ga\'C us tin1e to go to 
.. the spring and get water. There we;·e no busy/We all walked to school. 

•In those day•s, there vJCJuld be one tim~;rlong in the autuj11n when a trav

c.lin. g' ph·o·.·tc1grapher wo:il~ }'Omc throuffili the count~v al)d 1i1ake the students' 
group pJcture. I had a;oouple, pne·yr{,rde at v\ arwom n and one made here 
lat'C:hc';·hcro]. I don't know wh~ became of t~-e pictures. I would have 
tr.easmed them a lot now. I didn't thin!;. so mc;y11 about them then. • 

· -Our school ,days were real!/ fun.· \Ve hadjmrly five months of school. It 
wa:s out early in the fall. Later on, we got tch.having ase~·en•month school. 
And l went to school ,; couple of years after they started having nifle 
months of school. Sc'hools weren't graded when I wenL I finished what I 

· gue" was 'the sev·cnth grade. They started ,Jhe grading process about' the 
time 1 wac in the Lest yciu· of school. If~you had applied yourself, you had a 
prettv good basic ed\1cation when you finished the seventh grade. 

I had 'a vuy eventful school life. I enjoyed it. I don't think my mother 
enr had to driv·c rne ofi ~~·ith a switct,_ Sc}me children didn't like school;' 
but I liked it even though I wasr\'t such a good ~l;JdenL I just liked the 
companiol1ship. , . , 

My education was pretty limited, and as my children went a little way in "// 
schc.oll helped them with their hof(!eWbJ'k and pretty soon had to do a little . 
studving in the daytime to keep up. I thought at that time, when my chil-
dren are all on their own and I hm:'e no responsibility,__ I'll go, back to schooL 
I didr'!'t think at that time .that ·r wouldn't have a retentive mind a;1d' 

• • - 6 

wouldn',t be abk to go hack to school. 'r tried ~o keep reading wheni could. 
I tried to us~ the, best lang~uage for [my ~hildrcn ], and I studied a little 

''harder to express rnvself-better. , · " 
' ' 

\Ve had lot~ of fun i.n those days. The f<\rrhers would gathq up their \;Orn 
in the fall. There was 'always a [coni] crib, most times i{ was a log crib, a · 

' log building that would h'ave. a big shed alon'gside, it to protect the coni. 
They'd pil.e the corn up thp·e. One farmer would im·ite everybody t6 a corn 
shucking on a certain day. That was·quite a treat-to go see .a lot of young 
people and a lot of older people. We shucked-the corn. I don't think I was 
ever at a corn shucking where they had the jug of "moonshine hid in it. 
They did at some places. The person who shuchd to that jug first was the "" 
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'-~Pp 9f 'the evening. We had such dinners, 'such big di•nl1ers, cooked-all 

·, cooked on a wo'od sto.v.e. or in the firepl";ce. A lot was 'done by the fireplace. 
The >love wouldn't hold all, the pots and pans. \Ve had a fabulous dinner:' 
'We'd have big ,k<;ttles of pork; turnips and turnip gree~~. cabb\lge, potatoes, 

· -. and bean~.-Th~<; wasn't_!11\Jch canned stuff then. ,In fact, T cat1 jhst te\11em
ber the fr:uit jars that Mama bougnt anchtreywere-such,a novelty, All-ofc.thG~ 
good things that you 'c;;n think of to eat-big platters of baked sweet po
tatoes, butte[, bpttermilk. I don't believe we had much cake served at 
dinners lif~ that, but there \Vould be countless stacks of dried apple pies, 
"half, n'-.oons" .they .called them. Roll out a real flat surface of dough and cut 
it out by a plate. 'Spread the fruit on half of it and turn the'.other half over 
it. ·Sea·] it together by mashing the edges· with a fork. Oh, my, they were 
good. · 

Families did lots of things together like thq.t. T~re W1lS a lot of land that 
had virgin timber Which had to be cle::red if v'cnt '1anted to ri1ake some " 

i -more .!'arm-land-. 'Some fctnners wmild ha-¥e-tl1ei:r trees marked and how theJ __ 
-wanted-·thern-to fall, and what they wanted done with· them. '(R,ey cut th'e 
big logs into something toh'!ild with and burned the brush and 'gotthe lane! 
all reqdy for planting. [We'd have a log rolling then.] ' 

The girls had quiltings. They'd p~t up a quilt on the frames that hung 
from the ceiling. The girls' and women would quilt, and then at night they'd 
have a party. Some fellow in' the community that played the l~njo; a\1d 
maybe a French harp, would, gather,jn and we'd all have a party. Some
,times it lasted until -after midnight. I wonder how many of the young peo-

, ple today could work all day and then dance un.til that time. Bl>'t we had , , 
wonderful times and when I tell my grandchildren abo;lt it, they look. at me 
wide-eyed like they thought, "\Veil, Granny, isn't that title a little too thin?" ' 

Washing was done usually at a treek near the house. The people 
searched Ol,lt a s12ot .'that would·'·be near a.good spring or a good creek, and 
built their house there .. We usually ":,ashed at the· creek with a,1>ig iron pot 
to boil th~ clothes in. The men searched the woods for hollow logs and 
Would saw them off in six-faN lengths or. more, then hollow them on out into 

. a smooth ha~d .surface and put a bottom on and that was your tub for 
scrubbin-g. 

There are ~-lot'ohhe old habits when I grew up that I still like to sit and 
think about. So many ·;f them were really goo'd habits. Young people. 
learr'ted to work, of course. I expect the young people· learn to work as 
quick~· r1ow as they did. then, b1.rt it was a different type of wo~k. It was all 
rural and there was no going to town except on Friday or Saturday to buy 

.;tk necessary things. vV e grew most of them at home. The chi.ltlren were all 
taught little tasks. We had chitkens, and they were to he fed and looked 

· ; after. Then there were always cows and calves. Cows had to be taken to one 

--------------
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pastur~ and the calves to another. Many little task~ to Ge(lone. Tht :wood 
stoves were jill that we had up untilsorne years ago. They required a lot' of 
petting. with wood. You;d have to get wood for them s.o yO'u 'd h~ve a good 
fi;e. \ ' - ' · · 

It ;\a~ right a~1Using. There w~rf lots of little thin:gs thaU;;rought a laugh 
in those' davs. Nobody ~~ot their feelings hurt. If somebody made some mis' 
take or,did something not just right, why ev~rybod1· just ]ac{ghed ·it off. 
Today

0 
you all know how.it is when t'pe boys reach a dating age, or before. 

Theyive just got to ha\·e a c:ar. They just rn.ust have it. Well, back in those 
days when a hoyreached that age, th'ey just had to· have a horse .or a ,muk 
It was the samcway it is with cars now to what kind' you could\!fford. But 

• 
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they worked terribly har1d thcn to get them a buggy. And if they were pretty 
well-to-do, they'd have a top on it. That was still a little higher up. Every 
fellow had· his buggy and kept it just as clean ;md cared f?r a-s t]le boys do 
their cars today. And-the harness for the mules or horo;es was all shim;d up 
·and -nice for Sund-ay. I guess -the-Poot'-Did-he~;;es.lh'ld __ a harder day on Sun-

--------

day than they did the (est of the week. We reallv had a time theri. --=-~ 

J\Jothers at that tlr;1~ thought you,.rnust know how to card and spin, how 
to cook, how to quilt, and you must krrow how to keep your house neat and 
clean. You must behave i.n mixed company v'ery quietly, and you were 
never t? be isolated with ahy man. There must be a group of you. I f'Xpect 
a· great many girls grew up [with] a kind of fear that they didn't know how 

. to go out to meet the world. Each girl was taught how· t0 save the field seeds 
and the garden·seeds, and when tbe best time for planting w.as. Oiie thing 
\\·ent in one time• and another at another ·time .. The older people used the 
sigps of the zodiac much riwre than they do now. Mv n')othcr wouldn't haYe 
p·fanted a bean atany other time thantJ::e arms·[see The Foxfire· Book, pag,e,·" 
212]. J\h father had a time when he planteq potatoes. He would have. 
missed a crop rathe(than plant at a different tinr.e. 

The boys w.ere 'taught early how to chop properly and ca;·efully, they 
. • . were taught methods of planting, and when to plant such and such; and if 

" ' .,the father had a carpent~r trade or othei', trade, they taught' their sons that. 
Most communities had at ·least one or t~o basketmakers. A lot 'of the boys 
liked to go to this basketn\aker\ place and take lessons from hir"l,;rhat way 
thev learned to do \he work, not only baskets, but chair·scatiirg and making 

.stools. Ver\· few bovs learned how to cook, Thev didn't teach bovs as .much - ' . ' ' ' 

JJ;!ck then about housework. They \vere t;mght about cattle and how to no
tic,e for .signs 9[_ the mating seascm for the cows and the horses'. \'\'hen a 
.young m~rr "grew to where he could plow a straight furrow acro.s a g?od

. sized field, he was very proud. He .considered himself. a man. The boys, were 
ta]lght _'Vhat types' of firewood was best in the days when we all n~ade soap 
from the. wood ashes. Most- mothers liked hickory or 'bak for their ashes to 
make soap. The boys were t-aught h~w 'to. fell the tr~es; and how to make 
thein illJ;o whatever type ~t-\Vood they needed .. No two fireplaces wer~ ex-

, e , ---"• ' 
actly the same length. They had to know how to gauge their wood. And 

• . - 'r 

you most always saw a little boy with .a' roll of hicRory bark in his pocket. 
That was a, string then. You wet.that little hickory bark. You take it from a 
little tree and peel it off in tiny little sections, some you could take down t; 
just aJraction. Little boys traded their hickory bark rolls sometimes. Some
times one fellow didn't have any, but maybe he had some marbles that an
otht:r fellow wanted. They trad'e.d like that. That was their wampum, really . 

As each girl grew up ·and began· to get to .the dating age, she liked to , 
piece quilts. Girls pieced their "quilts and had them all ready [for their own 

.,, .. 
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homes]. They had their sheet~ and pillowcases ready. We• knew nothing then 
in our part of the world about seamless sheets. You bought sheeting.1 It was 
in seVeral grades, thirty-eight or maybe forty inches wide, and you sewed 
two lengths together to make' your sheets. That's the way we made our 
sheets and pillowcases. Most of us learned to crochet or embroider to trim 
those pillowcases. \\'e took pi-ide in having all the beddipg ready that we 

. . ~ . . 
would yecd. And usually the groom's. mother gave him a set of bedding, 
too, I think.' · · 

I married Raleigh, in I ~Jl7, and we went to housekeeping in that little 
twenty-four Ly .sixteen-fool schoo.lhouse. We didn't have a great deal, but 
we got it ali in- that house and we-lived in it, like that, until a year later. 
When I went- to housekeeping, I hild. i11ade four quilts, and I had some 
more started. I had six sheets ,;nd that' was many ·more than lots of the girls 
had. A lo.t of them just had two. r thought that I had really set myself up 
when I had six sheet:;. When I went to housekeeping, a lady ·that myhus
·band worked for (she :;pent her summers.yp here) gave him two big o_ld 

· porchlikc rockers; Ihad a b,edstcad and ht bouglit a bedstead. Two was all_ 
we ·had room for in that little house, alo,ng with those two· rockers·. He hac\ 
made a round diuing table)roin walnut, which was .my treasure. I had a 
<;lathes pres_s_lhat--my-craddy had made me, a big trunk, and· a tiny little 
l)hrut1er:eight cook'sto\:e. How we got all those thir1gs In that little house,'I · 
don't know, but we did. -• 

1 
We didn't have all the cookwai·e and things that. people have today. I 

had bought a set of blue enamel ware. There was a water bucket, a preserv
ing kettle, a big spoon, and two !itt!~ boilers. Then I had a. fC\~ dishes that 
my grandmotheii gave me. But I didn't wa.nt to use thc;>se-· -they were ,fbr 
best.~t was very plain ware that we had those days. Now the _more weafthy 

'people did have china and nicer things. . · 
· RaLeigh built a porch across one end and along ·one- side of the little 
'house. I was 'so happy m·er that porch: One end of it was sunny ingthe 
morning and !he other end was sunny in the -afternoon which was very nice , 

' when "t'hec-hi!dren began to come along. He put up a 'sort of banister 
around and we let ·them play out there. _ _ , , r 

Thefirst year we kept house, my husbandbought a'pig. We raised it as a" 
pet. We didn't keep the door shut so.she came into the house. Anywhere we 
found her outside, we'd. call her ar1d she'd lie down fm you to scr·tch her. \:e spent hours teasing that pig. And when she ~ot b~g enough t~~"': oaby 
p,gs, my husband g~ve me one of my own. I rar:;,ed It and sold It/.' With the 
money from th<\t, I bought s0me Alaska silverware (I think that's what' 
they called it), a set of knives and forks. • 4 

' ' . '·. .. . 
I don't ren_rember when we first got electricity. The ljlje came'out tG the 
ethodist church. ;rhen it was some little time tiU it came on out as fqr as . . 

~-

' 

) 
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Mrs. Pollard's. And we all got impatient al,out it. down here in Chechero. 
They kept promising, "As sp.OC. as we can, it'll be out there.'' One day m)' 

sister and ,I stopped in and\talkcd to the power company people and told 
' them th:tt if we ·didn'tliiirry· up and get electridty down in our ~cction of 

the cnumn·, there w_cre going to be a lot of divorces. 
One n1an m there .said, "\Vdl, how's electricity going to help'>'' 
1 said, "The mE"n are getting tired of wearing- shirts that have been ironed 

with a flat iron by a \vood stow, ar1d the\· re go eng to tli\·orce us if we can't 

find soni'ething better." . . . 
I think tha't must have been my happiest time of life. I didn't actually re

alize the responsibilitv of raising a familv, so I didn't have that, to worry 
about, I could just enjoy my children. Raleigh alwavs made pknty for them 
to eat so I didn't have the food to worry a!Jout-o just to make their clothes. 

I knitted their bootees, socks, sweaters, and caps. I s;cid if the,· ever got large 

enough that I didn't have to knit for them, I \vould never io1Kh another; 
kniiting needle. hut I hi~e taken it up ;igain. It requi,·ed a lot of fore

thought and plar1ning to be able to have what thcv needed fvr school. 
I did .. housework before f was married. \-\!hen Luther Rickman was; 

sheriff, I worked with his wife for three or four years. Then I worked in a 

little cafe for an old German lady. \\'hen the 11'PA came in, l worked In a' 
school lunchroom and that's the on tv o'ut-of-homc work I've done. I. en."· 
joyed it, but we didn't have many ,:onve,riences. The patrons brought/In 

firewood for the wood stoves in the lunchroom. }'had to do it a lot of tinies .. 

Sometimes in the ,,jnter, the pump would he fmzcn and we'd have to C;Jtr-)• 
water from a spring a far piece off. It was hard but I liked iL Howe\tfr, I 

.,._ wol)ld rather work at home. Yes, the~e are 'so ma.~y little intimate t~ings. 
youcati do in the home. For vears mv husband wasn't ;lhle to do muc;Ir but 

Jus~ sit around. He 'liked som.cone ar~und, and I didn't get to do as n;.uch 
ho§sework as I would have lil,;ed to. There was one thing I had alw.ay;:. .. 

hoped to do and prayed to do-to take 'cai·e of my husb'and as long as he 

was living. I had that privilege until he, had a stroke and I couldn't marng;e 

him and he had to go to the hospital. I got a lot of satisfacrion knowing I 

_ did 'everything I could for him and I ·could supplv all his material needs and 
read to him and pray with him. Since he's b-2cn gone, I just can't pin myself 

down 'to anything. I start something and don't get it done, ·hut however 

many tasks the Lord wams1·me to do,, He'll give me the ability and titne to 

do them in. 
I have done a lot of things, but the most satisfying war< a good productive 

garden. I got such a thrill out .of putting up fruits during the fall before the 

freezer was in1roduted. I found a lot of pleasure in making a quilt ju:;.t like 

_ c·· ·I wantecl_~._}li!~J. \VOlJJcl_put it in the frame you sec hanging from the ~ 

I 
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ceiling. And when I finished, I had so much pride in it. 1 don't quilt f,lOW 
L- ~ 

because 1 can "t see \\Til enoug-h. 

If T ]e;;rned how to bake a different cake and it turned out well, L loved 
that. Just about C\"Crything 1 did, if I had done it well, I thought I really 
had. accomplished something. 

c\nd I _!_iked ,\·ot:kine; outdoors. A great many women .helped· to do the 
yutdoor w·ork. :\los~ QLthcm it1n1\ environment helped saw wood or chop. 
~·ood ami do any of the outdoor tasks with the men. A grcitt many mothers 
were wi.sc. et\ough to teach their sons to help in the house, tO!). 'Women in 
thosc'days d!d a \ot of work in fields alongside their men if there weren't ~~ 

~lot "or small chilch!cn. lf there were small children, they'd take a quilt, a bol~ 
tic of.milk, and Iilaybe a piece of bread to the field and find a shade to put 
the pallet down in, and then sit the l;ahy on it while they worked. Women 
did mor~ outdoor work then. People "worked in those days from early to 
late; it wasn't from eight to four.. People comidered themselves quite indus
trious if they got to the fields before sun-up and· worked till SJJ.ndOwn. I 
don't sec how they did it. And . .wecouldn"t now because it seems like we've 
"Otten ·out of that \va,· of doi1i". 
0 ' i 0 < 

I have six children, five g.irls and one boy. Thcv learned to do all sorts'"of 
work. All of them hut one c.an milk a cow better than I can now .. Qf course, 
they don't haw to do it nov,:. They finished grammar school here on 
C:hechcro, and then they went 'to work. Ruth and Estelle worked during the 
sum11_1er for some'(f the boarding houses. There was nothing for girls to do 

PLATE 297 Aunt L.s barn~ 
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then as they can pow. [After finishing gr<umnar school], they-went away to 
TaHulah Falls [for high school], all five of:the gii'ls, to board there. 

I wouldn't know hoW' to cope with youngsters tmL{y. I certainly 
wouldn't. I think that I would rather have raised my family h<lck in those 
days than today. I ~hink it was easier to jmpress them with worthwhile 
thin?;s of life, beq.use there ,;,eren't"so many distracting things. I'm sure that 
I couldn't cope {vith training youngsters today. They are given so much 
more permission ·when they're little fellows, and then when they get larger, 
I"m at a loss on :how to handle them. 1\Iy childre11" weren't the best brought 
up children in the wmld by any means, but they did learn that "no" was 
"no" and that it didn't do any-good to whine and pout :,md cry like I see 
some do today. I t'hink' that saved me a lot of wqtT)' late-r··,;;,a was better for 

them. 
I usep to go to bed and cry when I made the children do things that were 

· too hard for them. But today they te-ll me that it influenced their later lives. 
Today, it seems like peopie are a little too permissive •with their ~hildren . 

.. \Vhik theY are SI~lall, that's the time to get in your best training, before they 
start to. school. What they learned from their p;1rents/then really influences 
their lives. It's just as easy to teach th~'fn f(ood m:i~ners :md good langu~ge 
as it is to teach the111 bad language and bad manners. Iv'~ the e~dy training 

in the early years that really counts. 
One of mv neighbors taught school. She said "that when she had class 

everv ,morning, she could tell which child had had discipline at home. 
, . I , . 

When they. were given their hooks, she coulsJ tell a child that had !Jeen read 
to and that had growt1 up with the. influ'e,nce ~f pictures and books. She said 

it w'as very eas\' to picl< out that child. It goes to p1:ove that the early part of 

their life is [the best time to train a child]. 
W c tried to give our children good training at home and a good religious 

background. We had 'an event ii1 churches then that 1 don't see so much 
now, Children's Dayi The churches a:lmost every year had a Children's 
Day, Sometime .in May or June. The children would practice for weeks, and 
the;'d go to church ;and their feacher· or instructor would meet them there 
once or twice a \ve~k. They. would practi~e their recitation, the ;;ongs arid 
th'e plavs that they'd usc. 'We'd go a day maybe beforehand, and clean up \ 
the church and decorate it with whatever was availa~le. That was a great 
event for us. People came from miles and miles {o the church for our Chil
dren's Day. The smaller child who could memorize some little thing w.ould 

get up and speak his piece. Why; it helped their ego<a lot.' • 
When we went to church, we went in when we got there and sat down: 

Our children d1dn"t run around the churchyard laughing and playing and 
making noise. They went into the church very r.everently and then when the 
singing .would begin, the little fellows tried to sing. All they did was kind of 
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crow armmd ·but at least they made their. noise. And betw~,en the Sunday 
'" school service and the church scn·ice, we had what was ca1led an intcrmis-

, \ sion; a little time to get out and walk about and maybe go get a drink of 
water. They always !<'Joked for a place to build a church near a cool spring 

·Y .!, so they could get water. Then they gathered b~ck in the chulch and had 
\'song sc1Ticc and tlu;n a preaching !-iClTicc. ,? • 

\ 11 y children had a better adv-,mtage than I did, church-wise. I was able 
'to go with them every Sunday, and for the most part, we had two preaching 
services .a moi1th. They had more chances. to learn" and back in those days 
feligion was taught in the sthool a lot. Most of the teachers either had the 
group of •.·hildren stand {rp,. and they grouped around and sarig one or two 
bmns each morning and had the "Lord's Prayer."_ I think that's mostly. 
lyeen abandoned lately. But that was quite good and more than once, we've 
h,ad teachers, since my children were going to~chool, who didn't rely on the 
"~?rd's Praver,'' bu.t prayed a little pei·sonal prayer. I understand that a lot 
of children dm1.'t hear the Lord's name mentioned except profanely at 
school now. I'm sorry that [the p,rayer and hymns] were done away with.· 
There ,-:-ouldn 't have to be any denomination talk. It tould be just basic, 
religion, belief in the Lord Jesus Christ. · 

Being a Christian is impqrtant to me. I have a friend up the road who 
owns a little apple stand. I taught him when he was in Sunday school; he 
was thirteen or fourteen, at the age when boys arc apt to· he noisy. This 
group of boys and girls were· uimsually good children, I thought. I just 
lm·ed them everyone. And when they grew up, some of them went to service 
and some didn't come back. Bht this bov came ba{'k and he had some 
nen-e-racking e::cperiences and it left him in a nervous state. He 1went into 
business and after awhile, it didn't succeed. He married and his marriage 
broke up: then his mind seemed to g~ haywire all together and he was in a 
mental hospital for quite a bit. I got his address from-one of his b>others. 
and wrote lo him. I .sent him a cop)' of the Clayton Tribune and he wrote 
back and told me how much he enjoyed it. We sent him the.Tribune ;~· · ,,,., .... 
long as he stayed. Now when I meet him, he almost always mentions that. 
If anybody from this community stops by to buy anything from him, f\e _ 
giv-:s them a. bag of apples to send to me. And I feel that it is, bread on th~ 
water.· 

Til tell·you another' one. Women, didn't have a -lot to ·say about politics· 
then .. They nMY have influ~nced their family some, but they never got out 

. and took• any pa,rt in it. After thev- had the vote, you could begin to see a , , 
pickup in their attitude. I was old enough ,to vote when women ·got the 

·vote, but I didn't vote for a few years after 'it was permissible. I didn't real: 
ize that, even though I \Vas not too well posted on thi,ngs, my vote ight do 
as well as anybody else's. The first few time.i· I went to the v ting place 
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(then most cYery little county had a voting spot, m; a law ground and a law 
house), I -felt a little bit out of place. I'~v~~1 used to voting. But now 
I think nothing ahout ith':',:_a~=--evety!)ocly ?-oes._ l ·, · . 

_I r,:m~m-1J;if/l .~Jbe_ firs(\!t;)Je I went t~- the elecfion._ One of the n~~nagers 
'"'-'""" "'"§~!d, .. .\\i7l'IT1i)w, Aunt Lola, I want yon to vote the nght way today. 

I said, ''Will you tell me how I must voteto vote the right way?" 
\nd hi! began to tell me who to vote for. And I said, ''I'd already made 

up my mind before I came out here. I had ·talked to a person that gave me 

an idea how to vote." ' 
Jie said, "Who was that?'' 
:\nd I said, "Tho Lord." 
That ma;., wilted like you had poured hot water over him. He didn't say 

anyn1ore to me about it! 

That faith. is one thing that really stands out about Aunt Lola. As she 

_said at one jJoint in the· intemiew, "If God should call me tomorrow, I've 

had so many gqod things happen in my life, I'd be ready." 
' 

• 

• 
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After the articfe about her ajJpca~·ed in our magazine, Anita reteiz·ed a 
fetter from ,-lunf. Lola which she shared with us. It said in part, "The maga
:cines came toda)'. The)' had followed me back to rny mountains. F was SO. 

haPfJy when I read yhur not'c at the begirmini;, 'tor I had nn•er dreamed 
u·l;rn I wed io wonder, 'if I would see little heads. b_obbirig across the field 

. this day.' that it meant an)'lhing nwre t(J,you !hart just a little trip outside 
. 'i ' your. (:unr" jJ!a_~·g_}'(.Jund. If it J~zc·an.{-~onzctliing to you_, I ant L_'ct)i glad_; it wasl ~~ 

a bnght sf)()/ 111 ill)' dor. • · · , . . 
~ ~ ' 

''It is ·\fill a lrreely t!u:ng to rnnetnber all of you growin-!!.---_u,p i~nto surlz. in-
rlusti-jous; heijJfzd women; jJeojJ!e who ca1; help the ~·arid to. b,e a better 
f!lac/ for those who follow aJt.eY w. Jl1y'lor•e and jJrayer_,. _wiil ~rdwa);s be 
youn·.)· 
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WATER SYSTEMS 

he selection of a sjte for a new 

Tf~nn was always based, .in part, 
on the availability of a good 

~ ' <_ '-- ' 

supply of clean, cold water. "I've got a good, bold spring," is a sentence we. 
have heard hundreds of times, and it is. always said; with pride and sa tis- .. 
faction. '<f.' 

The methods used for tapping that water are bewilderingly varied. At 
mle e'nd of the sp~ctrun~ is the systen1 that is so sin1ple that all that is 
required to make it work is a bucket and a p~lir of hands to carry it.. Thi;ds ... • 
the system that .nearly all the earlies\, families used, and it is still used by 
people like Hillard Green. A,spring is located. O'rten the basin is enlarged, 
deepened, and lined with ro.ckc-not cemented, of course, so that water can 
COJne· into the basin not only from the bottom hut also tl,oough the sides
and this c<luses a small pool to form .hom which >Vater can be dipped, oc 
intci which containers can be s~t to keep tlieir contents cold. The top of the 
basin on the side out of which the overflow runs is ~ept level with the origi
nal stream bed so· as not to interfere with the water'~ natural flo\v .. 

One thing that has always confused us somewhat is why,, at "he vast ma
joritv of abandoned, original log home places we have· exploreli, the house 
was set some distance above the spring OJ} a hillside or•• on top of a knoll 

· \vhen it ~ciuld just as easily have been set closer to the ~pring. Most bf the 
people we've asked don't know, but the .ones that venture a ~uess say that 
since the spring is often in low grounc;l,. building a house there would pre
vent the occupant~ from being able .to look out over their land and fields 
and keep· .their eye on things. Being up higher let them watch t6 see if "deer ' 
Jwd .gotten into their cot~1 dop, or if visitors were cqming up the road, and 
so on. 

' . -~ 

" "Whatever the reason, ~ere were some disadvantages to this system. 
Water had to be lugged uphill (there were no pumps), and there was al-· 
ways the danger that the spring could become contaminated by sewage 
fron,1 the barn and/ or outhouse above unless a good dis.tance separated 

• them. 

• 
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Graduallv, some families moved away from this syst2m '!award others. 
Aunt Arie, for example, finally ~ot so irritated at the fact that- the water 
from her spring was always fuil of tiny, flashing specks of isingla~s (niica) 
that she made her husband dig a w;'ll beside the house~en thev set their 
sprin~house over the old water system (see section on. springhouses.). Other 
families must have tired ·of finding leaves and dead· .animcds in thci1' un

elfvercd springs. So.me built ~tp_the v~alls of the rock h<~sin so they ;verc flHsh ··· 
;\round the top. wtth an exit hole m the lower stde. for the overflow, and · 
fashioned a rcm~vable wooden lid.-6thns begcm to look. for other, better 

way;.;. 
\Vc guess tlLtt the one event that changed the means of g-etting water 

most dramatically was the eventual availability of pipe. Making wooden 
\vater pipes (see section on same) had always been possible, but when stores 
began to stock chei1p metal pipe, suddenly evervonc was talking about 
~·,gravity·-vvater:'' \\:hat this involved \Vas finding a, new spring-this ~HlC 
abor•e the home--"'~nd piping some of its water down the hillside to ~he 
house, letting g-ravity do all the work. , _ ' 

One oflhe earlie~t svstems of this sort 'that ·we h:n" seen was built as fol
lcn~·s.: a c~-vercd collec~ion has·in of the type we \·e already tn~ntioned *as. 

!milt armmd the spring to keep out animals, leaves, and surbcc water. ·The 
exit hole ;.-as plugged except for a pipe. A second .exit holt' slightly above 
the first allowed any overflow to escape easily and take its natural course 
down the original stream bed. The pipe led from thr spring- directly down·· 

_to a sink in the house itself. There was no fau:·ct. The pipe simplv ran 
twenty-four hours a .day into the sink. 'rhc hig·gest problem this kind of sys
tf!l' created is one that Charlie Ross Hartlev talks ab'out in another section . . . 
in this chapter: what tq do wth the "overflow. Ii1 this ease, a pipe carried 
the overflow out the bottom of the sink, into an open fifty-gitllon wooden 
t1;ough ncar the barn so the stock coul<;l be watered, and fro\n there to a' 
n'earhy stream wher~ it was set loose .again. Jn the case 6f Oma I"edford's __ \ 

combination,,spri~1g-house/water suppl~ (see s:ction on springhouses};---th~ 
overflow wet1t dnectly from the end i of her mdoor trough mto a stream 

hehil'ld her house: ' 
Later, as more and more demands ,were put on the system bv the addi

tion of such. things as .flush in~~or toil!ts, bathtulis, and \hot wa:er heater:s, 
another maJOr alteratiOn was )nade. F·aucets and valve~ were msta!led so 
that the wat~r only ran when a v~);_,e was opened. The h-cst of the time_ it 
sat, unmoving, in the pipe. This necessitated two things:. first, the pipe had,, 
to be buried to keep the water inside it from freezing in the winter; and sec-'' 

ond, a reservoir had to be installed somewhere along the line ab~ve the 
house, for any major demands put on .the old svstem drained the line almost 
imntediately and reduced the flow of water to a trickle. Early reservoir;;_were 

- ' 

' ' 
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. 'b1ock reserwJJ,r after a wj)lter of freezing 
-1:·-·und thawing. 

A Primitive reser
froin 'the spring 'is 

into .. a metal drum, ~nd 
the bottom of the d_rum to 

house. \Vhen t)1~ drum ._is full, 
overflows · in to the origin_al 

bed. 

; . 

PLATE 302 Noel Moore with. the 
round cement sections he· uses as a reser
Yoir now. 
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sin1p'ly fifty-g;rllon wooden barrels'.' The water" wn in at the top, filled the, 
barrel, ahd o\'l:rflowed from' the top eithci· into the original sfl'eam or into a 
thannel'that led .Jo that stream. The pipe leading to the house exitdd froM 
the barrel at a p9int some six or eigl1t cinches abqv·e it<; bottom·,,o that ahy 
sedimqlt that collected in the barrel dvcr time would f!Ot get sucked int9 the 

'line.· Laicr reserv-oirs we_re morf elaborate. Two or t11ree. barrels might be: 
·hooked togctl[cr; for ,example. . ;, , · ·" · •. 

· Today, many people us.c large,. pred;.( concretvianks made for use. as 
septic tanks but acquired for this purpose instcacl, Round sections of cement . 
. hrlv-erts; or tiles for lining {veils do equally_ ~.ell when set on end and sealed 

at th~ lwtwm with six in"chcs of c£mcnt. . 
··Soma expeFiments [ailed, of cou~. Noel'iY[ooFc's first attempt at·.a reser

voi~· was doomed. Noel built I·t with cement "Llocks, hut neglected to fill the\ 
11ofes in the blocks whh cement. Water seepe~n and, dui'ing the fii'>st win
ter, froze, expanded, and broke the sides open. Some people {till use cemen,t 
blocks,· but they fill the center holes, plaster the inside walls with three 

PLATE :W3. '\Va11ing up a spring. ·The water tlmv"' 011t froni under a rock eli iT at a_ 
point to the far left, not visible in the photograph_, Leroy Tir~ is preparing the exit 
;:rea for tlw "~satn, which \\·ill fl.O\Y nut of a hole in the J1Jjddle of the \\·all. \Vhen 
hni~hecl, tl~c rock wall \\·ill dose the opening tq the sprillg compktely except ·for a 

"scrccfwd.dour abo\"c the ·exit hoi~ that wiJI pe~mi,t acceS.~ into the spring for rlf'aning. ' 
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inches of plaster, and often ~:G~(that lining witli a waterproofing compound . 
that will prevent W<tter from:!?\;ing absorbed into' the walls and freezing du'r- • ' 
ing cold spells , . 

Todav, gravity systems arc still popular in the n1ountains, but those wh!l 
\qnt to build 'one are urged to go to the office of the local health Cl.e.!!>art
ment offi<·ial and"pick up a free set of guidelines. These guidelines reZ1o~
mend a system tl'lat i.s compleldy,,seakd from spring to house so that at no 
point alcmg the line c:;n the water bccon{e contaminated by such things as 
animal feces, clJCmic·aL fallout from the <rir, or surfircc water from a neigh-

. ' ., . - \ . ,_:, hor's hog lot: , 

·, .\t one point, that may l)Ot ·have been such an impoi·tant considerq,tiorv · 
hut now, with more and mor'e houses being built closer. and closer togeth~r, 
aird the ri:;k of cmrtamin~tion more serious than ever hsforc, tl>le guidelipes • 
serve an important purpose-insuring that water rhat is not treated cherni-
·cally remain:;, as ptire as -~rrtil ifsTLs_ed~-~~ .. ,-

•' · .WOODEN WATER PIPES 
~ . -

'\'her1 the first settlers came mto the mountains, there were no stores ·f 

where they .could buy metal pipes for their plumbing: They had to ca,rry 'l 
their water in buckets from the spril1g to their cabin or barn. ;/ 

. - . (~ 

}1a/u,..L. p;ur '1.< Jt.j "'t ~ · 
UM<! wi/Y.- ><;<k- Crt<~t.;,J b.sW.. 
so:t{,,t F;' 'lil-t- b< jitt<l ""'"J 

tv1tf11;v.t- f1Ckt"vt' '-'J Mo<~ ~ ptbb/f.'s_ • . 
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PLATE 305 
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'-"C.::.,c==~ __... , -k· S !-{;,-~ f, CU~> 1::-

/",t-"';1-ft.,.,, ~"1V'W4/;;Ir_ 
£ ~ 

f~ pmvro"J t)ru~t; 

B. 5pnMj 1~ dt.oy:=t'""'~ :sl.ij?ril-; awj f'J<- iMrutH (1"'.1a 
''· s~'art- ,so.,~-c.r.~rwL "~ 'JVtrjlr:w). Pipt- ~ o~ top~ 

jr-o""""' to _~w.k.; tt;,t..-. To ~prwj IW~Jt f...t>,.,h,IIYit H·.~ 
v..to sfr~ ch.r1MI--, .. 

·C. 011 _t.Wte:-·U~oVJ.'J.,ft../v,'>!~_!-, (-o.rrti- ur_p-.,./-~.; 
s-E-rV""f ~ rt-I{YV~ tA- ii.il~~l!. r;p~ j""' ~~F 
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\ IJ.' f;:,-ll,_ >Ar".-1-19. O.w:- Vi-!)YY~ 0Vf-; fr.,l-1.~ h11fAt-CJ f., 

pr<:-v(~ i (e• J~_Ac,.._. . .0; '::"-;- C, 6 p~-... cf 

M1 •·J~~r f-rN-<J'~I:- ~f~"'~) -r»~:~i::J't: .f.{,, 11:-lMTW"-
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0
LHI y,·-~h,r fv'Ye f.ITU_It jlrw~ wf. S~fi}j,.L_S'fl/-t-,.,._.-, 
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1\s tin>e wont mi, thn fouiJcL tJ1at thn" co\dcl spkil log;;.cln half Jcngthwisc · 
an'd h(illow th~in out to ma:ke ;:,~ttc~: t;·ough~ aboYc' gro,m,d so'thc wa tcr 

could flow to the sprln!,';hmJse: 
Later the.V found a wa~··to male .a to1l to make wcroc!cn pipes. out Qf 

.~recn 'p~pla~, Qr 'y~llo'w>, pi;1c: Thi~ tool is ,,·n augc1·. Some art larger than 
• ·. -~ ; , : , I 

others/butthey! all hav~ the same pu~pose :, to ljore out the ce1itcr ,of the 
l'ogs/After fittin~thc logs together ( .,cc P!<ltc 31 :iJ, they buried them under-

' 
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gTound in a pipeline that would brii1g J:he .0ater straight to the spigot that 
was made out of poplar, and then to the springhouse (see Plate 3 ~6). They 
found that these underground lines \vould last fifty or sixty years. 

For a long time we looked for someone who could show us hOw to make 
these pipes. Finally weJound Garnett Lovell who cmi1e from a family of 
blacbmiths. Hi,. father, G~orge Lovell',. sharpened the steel for the tools 
used t0 nrake Rabun- County's Lake Bbrton Dam. Both his father and 
grandfather, Elijah Lovell, had made these water pipes: In fact, Elijah had 
inade the auger that Garnett still has'. Garnett agreed to show us exactly the 
way it was dune if. we would bring a six-int)1 diameter, ten-foot long pine 
log. We hrought him the lqg and he show_ecl_us_l}Qw the pipes were made. 

-Inten•iews and phot_o[;'raph~ by Bob O'Dwyer, "jeff 
X!atthies. Dirzgraprs bx_ folm. 

,. __ _ 

BOB o'DWYER 

Fears, and john .. 

PLATE 306 Garnett Lo'vcll. . . , 
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PLATE 307 Garnett holds the auger he will use upright to show us 
how long iLis. The auger was made by his grandfather, who was <i 
blacksmith: 

; 
v 

I 
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PLATE"308 The handle ~f the auger . 

• 

PLATE 309 The drilling end of the auger. Garnett's'grar'ldfather flattened the end of 
a round steel bar, bent_the-sides up tO form a scoop, put the tv.'ist in the end,_,and then 
sharpened the edges of the scoop. 

. ' ' 
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Garnett begins to bore out the log as bis grandson· looks on.·. 
- -- -- - -, - .o o-- . 

-PLATE-311 ~To ntake a twenty
foot section .of woodCtt pipe ·with 
a ten-foot auger\ Garnett bores 
into one ;~~1d as far as the a9&er 
will go, and then switches ends. 
:f-Ie has to be careful not to let the 
auger bore ouf t~ sick of the log 
as it gets in deti:-pcr and d-eeper. 
He .constantly sights along the 
sh3.ft to make sure 'it's going~ 

straight-

' 
t -------
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PLA T''E 312 When the pipe is 
drilled 1_ he use-s a drawknife to 
tapCr one eiid. . _,_ ~ ..,. 

Sh"-a'-"1"-r 

~::~~: ·-·' 
L"'j. ----.... . «---- --_ rllp I!) 

-..""- - - - t-'' • -] . 
I . 

PLATE 313 He then takes an
other auger and .. bores a concave 
hole i.n the other end of the pipe. 

.'~LATE 314 The tapered · end 
~df one pipe· fiits into the concave 

end of the next. Just before the 
pipe.~ arc· locked; together under
ground, a rag. is,_ wrapped arolmd 
the jOint to mifllinize leaking. ·.;, 

.'. 
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PLATE 316 

-,----

PLATE 315 The finished spigot. The 
- , plank on top is nailed firmly in place to 

I .• 
\~revent the \Vater from shootmg, out the 

tOp through the bored hole instead of 
the poplar spout in the side. 

·~· 
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SPRINGHOUSES ----''""'-''----+---~-

Long ago before electricity was brought to the mountains, people were 
faced with the age-old problem of preserving their f~od. They came up wi.th 
many methods for d~ing this. Meats were dried dr sa,Ited an<:J smoked. Veg
etables and fruits were either dried or pickled in brine or cani1ed. There was 
;<;till the problen"J, however, of keeping things cool during the warm-weather 
l11onths. :\{ill~, cheese, and butter had to be kept cool, and manv people pre
ferred to keep their pickled and c>>nned .foods cool also. They solved the 
problem by building springhouses. . 

Springhouses are buildings that are constructed over or ·near springs. 
Cold \~aterruns-mtough thein to serve the same function as a present-day 
refrigerator. This section is <_;bout springhouses, their design; their uses, and 
their advantages and disadv:tntages. ~ 

There is an ahundanceof fresh springs, rocks, and lumber in the moun
tains, so these were the primary materials used, but we discovered that all 

. springhC\j.lses are not alike. vVe researched four springhouse3'. Two were cone 
~ /. ;>-' 

structed entirely of.rock, pne:was madeJrom wood, and the. fourth was built 
of both wood ai1d rock. :\ . 

' \Vooden springhouses were constructed faster and- with less effort· .than 
rock springhpuses, but wood buildings.were more vulnerable to the. weather 
and did not last as long as rock ones. We found that the deciding factors 
which 'determined the n~als to l;e used were the availal1ility of eith.yr 
rock or, wood and the· amount cif tirn'e available to build one. Rock buildings 
require more skill and time to construct. \Ve know of ,one man who used 
pieces of old 'I; -model Ford,s to serve as a framework for the rocks to speed ' 
up the cogstruction process. 

In the next few pages we'll present the floor plans of .each springhouse, 
the people who'' remember its construction, and ~nv small details that make 
each one unique. The springhouses that we- doc;mented were Aunt Arie 
Carpenter's in Coweeta, North Carolina, Harry Brown's, Mrs .. Oma Led
ford\ ana Mrs. J av Hambidge's, all located near Dillard, Georgia. The in
formation given in this articly was taken from interviews with Aunt .Arie' 
and Ha~ry·Brown. , 

' We hope' the following diagrams and photographs are easy to understand, 
. l • 

and through reading. this you_might further understand ·and appreciate 
tbe ingenuity that memntain people displayed while overcoming one more 
obstacle .that thev were faced with in their dailv lives. . . . 

Article and photographs by Gary War field and Claude Rickman. 
I 
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Harry Brown's 

·"" 
l_n Hai'rv Hrown·s yard is a rock structurs half-buried in the ground. The 

entire lmilcling is made of rocks, and cement and is (covered with.grouqd ivy. 
At first glanc~ one might think it is jtiSt :a mound. of dirt, or c.Yen a bm{1h 

shclt.er,)Jri{ closer inspection rc.veals a ~:!everly built springhouse. 
,]n tlfc. strmrner of rg32 Harry Brown• started ,work 011 the syringhousc. 

''First I hnilt the form out of culled lumber. Thcr! J.'d throw clown a ;;huvcl 
of r:eiJ1ent, <wd_thnllv_me a rock in it. Throw gre another shovelful or two 
and·throw nwre rocks dow11 in it. I didn't try to keep the outside st\1ooth." 

When Harry built the walls up to the desired height, he took "the frames 
ami a:-clcs from two 'T -model Fords -lr!ld 'laicl·-them·:on top.-Then l-startc'd 

,,dumping cement by th'wheelbarrow load and then threw "rocks. onit. I did 
i·n!Oot of it hv m,·sclf. I worked ·QJ1 it about three month~. I'd set .rock a few . . . ' . 

days, then rest a few dav.s, then set more tock. lt's like when you build a 
chimne'y. you haul what rncks you need, then you get th.at mat})' more, .then 
vou get a few m~re t'finish up and you might have enough roek. It was tha\ . . 
way here .. , 

\\'e asked Harry if he likes a refrigerator more than his spri11ghouse. He 
fan1rcd the, .springhouse. "Y OL; .can keep thi!1gs in perc [the springhquse] for 
about five clavs. We'n put our milk· in herd, and,gone off ariel visited three;· 

or four clays and come back, and the milk wou.ld still be sweet." 
Harry mentione'l1 another advantage: "If you f;.ecp .your stuff sealed up 

in a frigidaire and you put fish or something like that in there, everything 
v~u \·e got will taste lik~ fish: BLit in a springhouse, you sec, the air's, not 
compact andth;it don't happen: And the temperature wouldn't vary ten 
clco-rccs." , . ' · ' 

0 . 

In the top of the springhouse is an air vent that measures about !-en hy 
twcln inches. "That givesit air. See, if I ha~ it closed up in hsrc, ii would 
he like. a refrigerator. lt wot:r]cl·condense and· begin to get thick. You'd have 
dead air in here like in the refrigerator. ·You ain't got much space in a re
frigerator aild the same old air, stagnates, while in here in thcspringhottse, it 
circulates. And if it wercn 't for that v'cnt, there'd h~ water dripping in here 

· all day." ' · 
In addihen-te--Bte,veRt, t-he--f;fl'AHgBm!,~lso.has2 __ wiudow fw. ligh_t, <Jil ___ _ 

entrance door, and ·an inner door. The inner do~r' is used to keep the· dogs 

out. ·'If they\ anything t'eat, a dog'il get aholcl of it." . ' 

. •. 

... ' ' 
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, Before the Browns had electricity, Harry kept his springho~tse full. "We 
kept our milk'-and our butter, and anything you put in your refrigerator, 
likl your he<Lns and your meat, <Lnd even· if you got more fish than you can 
eaL You can even put them in there. You use it 'for nearly ·at;ything that 
you use a refrigerator for.'' 

Barry said his springhouse ":as good all year round, The water' never 
froze in the winter !Jecause•it was from a deep ·spring, and it was always 

' cool in the summer for the sam~ reason. 
·• 

• The Springhouse is practically the same today as it was when it was built 
in 1932. The shelves for storing canned goods have rotted out, hut it ·is still 
used when the power fails or .if the refrigerator in the house is fu.ll. 

.. 

' PLATE 317' Diagram of Harry Brown's springhouse. 
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PLATE 318 Point A on d(agram, vif.w 
of the steps leading down to the 
springhouse. 

PLATE: 319 Point B, looking from in
side the springhouse. 

PLATE 320 ,F'oint C, view of water inle!s. 
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PLATE :321 Point D, view of wate{' coming. tinder a smal'r partitio; .aS, it goes 
through -th_e trough . 

' 

· PLATE 322 Point E, vi.ew of outlet for water going througp the springhoyse.' 

' . 
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PLATE 323· A lO"X 12" vent for condensation, (rom the inside 

PLATE 32'1 

' d 

Point F, ove'rall_vie\~- of the ~pringhouse."' 

look'lng out. 
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Oma Ledford's 
• 

With the lklp of Mr. L. D. Hopper, .R. H. Ledford built t~e Ledford 
. springhouse around 19.37-38. It wasJmilt mHo the h0u~e out of lumber Mr. 

Ledford sayved ,at his own sawmfll. ·· "' -~ ·~~ " 

l'hc h·ough in the springhouse was fourteen inches wide and seven feet, 
two inches long. Th~ water fell alJOLit three feet· from the pipe into the 

; _ trough and d_rained out through ~small hole in the end of the trough which" 
was c..:utsicjc the springhouse. 

· There were alsv some shelves in t_he springhociSe on whi~h canned fruits: 
and vegetables \'v'Crc stored. , ~-· 

PLA 1;E 325 Diagram of Om a Ledfonf; sprin'ghouse. 
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PLATE 326 
springhouse.' 

Point 

-~-

VleW of the 

·--~----

PLATE 327 Water ru~~n~ out of the 
trol'gh from inside the spri~house.' 
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PLATE 328- -Point B,· another vie\\: of Ledford'.-; -"pringhou<;t'. 

Aunt Arie Carpenter's 

On Aunt 1'\rie's little farm, a springhouse th.at was built by· her hus- . 
band, Ulysses, sits just below ~r house. The springhouse has a r.ock ftpor .. · 
The lower half of the hack wall is tmilt below ground level and is also ma.ck · 
of rock. The four walls· and door are.inade from rough-cut lumber,. and the 
I;oof is covered with wooden shingles. 

\Vhen w~ asked Aunt .Arie whether she preferred a <"efrigeratG>r o)" a · 
• springhouse, she quickly r~plied, "I wouldn't trade one frigidaire for if., , 

- ~ tbousandcspringhouses." :)he stated that you can get your milk and butter 
~nd not have to won·y whether it was raining 'or not. Aunt .. '}rie ~dso said 
that itsaved many unnecessary step~. "I wish I had a dollar lor every trip I 

·made to that there springhouse. If thtl'¥ was silver dollarsc-I w9uldn't be 
able to lift' em." . ·' 

Aunt A;.ie 's springliouse features a simple rectangular d~sign ~ith <\ single 
channel of water flowi;;~on one sicle whil h is "jusr -wide enough t'put a 
churn in. l?__ ! ~ • ~ 

Eveqthough the springhouSe, hasn't been ~sed for several years, it is still 
st~uding_~nd in good shape. Th~'{o,of needs a little repair and weed~ have 

/grown up ·cl!m.iQ(t. it, hut, with a little work this spring[wuse could be con-
verted to function as it once did. . . . . . 

t , 
.. ~ . 
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PLATE 329 Diagra~ of Aunt Arie's springhouse .. 
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330 P9jnt. A, 'view· 

coffiing. intb The spfinghou·se. 

,PLATE 331 Point B,· 'iiew of 'sh-efl 
and -the water leaving _springhouse. · . . 
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PLATE 3;)2 Point .C, ·over_all \·icw of the springhou~c. 
'\ 

I 
• I 

I J ' I 
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J'bc Jay ~anibidKe Art' J:'ollndation's . 
. The Hanihidgc spl'inghousc ~vas built around Igi8~I<l· It was i1sed to 

: kee.p the milk and butter cold'f.or the ·fiamiJidge Center. Canned ifruits and 
.. Yc.~et;fhb /were al.~o kept t;ool on· sh'e'b~s i1_1 the inncrmost_~J5~rt of· th_e 

spFmf;hous~. In 1939. the spnnghousc W<).S r~pla.ccd f1y dectnc means for 
cooling. . ' 

The sprii.Jghouse wa.s built completely o.f stone and"h4s two main rooms. 
The outcrmost)s not completely enclosed. and contains a holding" trough for 
the wa~cr to run in. before ·entering. th~ spri'ngbouse. Also there is a 
springhead 1\~xt·:to the holding trcnigh .. This· is where .people used to get 
"'~~er for household nce.ds. • 
, The o'ther room is the largest and ~as ci::miplet~.ly encl~s~d so no animals 

c~uld get in. ·It has on: door and a ve(lt in t~e. to~ for air circulation. The 

$atcr entered the sprJf:lghouse from. the holdmg'[~rQugh through a J2ur
il1ch pipe and emptied into the troughs il1 which the milk and butter were 
put.· 'rhe trclughs \\cere eig~teei1 inches' wide and had st~ps which I kept the' 

_ wqter. moving and provided different levels of water. Tl;)e water :followed 

the ''L"-shap~d trough and drained. out through a fou}:inch outlet" at the 
0 

. . . 

back cif t~<:."!JJ:in_ghouse. --~--- · 
----- r, ' "" 
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PLATE 334 

'/ 
/ 

Diagram of the Hambidge ~prjnghous,e. 

------------

'' 



PLATE 3~5 • Jl;int B, view of the steps 
a~d ~vatcr inlets. · 

... 

- \ 

PLATE 336 Point C, the "J?ringhead within the springhouse. 
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PLATE 337 

" 
vi-P.~~.of-~nother ~v~ter irllet. -. 

W.--:~;,: 

Pla:A Tl:J 338 Point E, view of 
fh~t" carries w<it~{ from the water inlet_ 
areas to ~he trough in the s1~ringhouse\ 

·Y ,< 

PLATE 33g P~int F, view of thelong 
trough .. 

~: .. : 
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' , 1)0WSING FOR WATER 9 

,\Iter several months of searehi11g·for a well dowser who would talk to us,
wc finally found one._There are not too many traclitional dowsers around 

our section :anynio,:z: so we were lortunate.to meet C. M. Arrp.woocl, who 
had a reputation fm· finding water with a probin.g: rod and a "V''-shaped 
stick. He talke.dqu·tt-e f~-eely with ns, and even came to the school to demon-

-strate his skill to our class by finding all the school's main water lines . 
. As everyone ·expressed amazement. at the "V" stid;. which bent forcefully 

to th,e left or ri:;ht car'h time lVlr.· Arrowood crossed a water 'source, he said, 
~ . . 

"I don't know how it's done, but I. can do it. Back before, you kids was 
. ,bom1 I ha'd a good jeb, but I lost it. So I l~uilt me a log house myself, and 

sin;~ 1 wasn't._able [financially] to have a 'well dug, I went to see .a man 
· who· knowed how to dowse and he found where the water was sci I could 

dig the well myself. Well; I forgot wh~re he n1arked t!i'e ground. So I got 
me a'stick and retraced wnere he'd been and. found'it mvself. 1 dug seven
teen feet ,on (:hristmas day and -hit water. Well, 'Yhe.n I got down to the 
water, my father-in-law come and said his ,weH vJ~s nmddy, so I hac\ dug 
right, into his stream. I been doing this'sinse~about fifty-five years." 

\Vhen asked how he could be sure the stick o,ya,·working, Mr. Arrowood 
replied, "\\;hen I h,;-ve it in iny teeth and on my thumb,,I can't control it. It 
has to he free. The,prcssu~c \Vbuld break this stick [when~:water is pre;s~nt] if 
I held it tight. Abmil the only way to tell how much w;iter is down there is 
bv the stronger the pressure or pull.'' 

We wondered if it mattered what kind of stick to use. Mr. Arrowood 
didn't think it did, as long as it was green and pliable. "I never go hunt one 
stick in illarticular. The stick is easier handled. thoul!h. if it is forked~in a 

• J ' ' '-' '' 

"V'' shape." • . . . 
He also puts a k~ifc, open, in the straight part of the stick. When asked 

why, he said, \.I.was just taug~t to use the knife:-l.t'll·work without'it, hut it 
-l 1 _ ',1 ' Tf _ _ ' 

WUfKS'{)C[ler Wllil ll. 1( IllUVeS.CCpm.:r. 

Then he added,"[ don't cVc.r charge anything for this. Oh, if the .people 
are satisfied with the well [atter it's fi·nishcd], the)' might give me ten or 
fifteen -ciollars, and I turn around and giw it to the 'church. I don't do this 
a:-; a \Vav to n1akt: Inoncv for Ill\';elf. . - . . 

"They is water all under the earth, hut vou can't afford to dig here when 
the water is over yonder. You've got to pinpoint it [to save time and 
mont(}']. I just find tb,e water and tell them to di~. I've found hundreds of 
them. Mis;;cd one. They drilled fat it. Might have missed it six inches. I've 
also--hit in ~thcr counties where it is not a., dan1p as here in Rabun County. 

I got my first well over ncar Dawsonville, Georgia." 



PLATE 340 First, Mr. Arrowood cuts a "V"-shaped stick and trims ·off the loose 
branches. 

-- -. --::.::.::_ ... 

PLATE 341 He sticks the blade of hi_s open po~jetknife into the part of th~ >tick just 
below the fork to give \<reight to the end and ake it more sensitive to movement.
.Then he places one end of the fork behveeri his te th and· t}:te other end presses against. 
his thumb. 1his is done tO prevent his hand from having any c;ontrol over thf stick's 
inovement. 



PLATE 342 Mr. Arrowood follows a stream of water near his home~ H~ crosses back 
and forth over th~-·' strea[p, th~,:~tick' moving from sid\. t,o siQe .as .h,e_' crosses ba~k and 
forth over it, to pinpoint its direct~on_ of flow, ·'. -· 

' . 

PLATE 343 Ken Kistner, one of Foxfire's editors, tri'es his hand at dowsing. . . 
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- After tbcwater is found, the well is dug [se~ following section]. He can't 
tell you how deep you might have to dig. It could vary greatly. 

\Ve had a chance to see a well found by Mr. ,\rrowood, and w~ talked 
with the diggers, Tom Ramey and Harold Embrey [see following sed ion]. 

·''Mone): is why we dug the well. He found the well with a probing roct 
That's a copper wire. He ..:an also use a peac~tree limb or a clothes hanger. 
I d~!=f't knDw anybody who is as accurate as Mr. Arrowood in finding 

· watej'. There [pointing] is a stream, and !)ere is a stream, and they cross 
right ,here ')here 'he told u~ to dig. We h~ ·it, too. We are going to dig four 
or fiv_l.'.nn·w"'fee1: to make a reservoir for the water to store in." 

Af;cr r•archiag the process of dowsing for water, we all agreed that we 
rould\,no( explain it .. We just had to believe .it works. As Mr. Arrowood said, 
"Jt;q·;_;~J. a gift f;om God is all I know, It don't matter what kind of ~tick 
you w;e. I think the 11min thing is tp belii'V<' in it yourself.., 

. -;· 

' 
Interviews by' Barbara Taylor, P{>yllis 

. ·help from Sheila 1'inson .. 
Can>er,:and JvfaryThomas, with 

--PLATE 34-4 1vfr._ APrO\-\'oOd- found our school\; main water line u,~ing 3. pie('e of \\;ire 
-"<\·vhi.Gh s:·wung from "ide- to s.ide as he crisScrOssed over the lii~ie. He used- this coat hang-er 

to lota"u· th~ spot whei-e Tom: :Ranwy and- Har~d -~~~~~brcy $hould- dig du~r-\\"'dL 



PLATE 345 Buford Gamer showing Bit Carver how tO' find water. The stick is a 
green peach-J:ree fork .which Mr. Garner is holding straight, but the watef, below it is 
causing' it to bend tOward earth. His methOd· of holding the 'stickjs differen~ .from 
C. M. Arrowbod's, but it works. ~she· moves away ftom the water, thte end of the~'stick· 
comes back-up of its own accord Until-it sticks straight out in front of him. ' . . ~ 

. J 11> l 
• 
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DIGGING A· WELL 

\Vhenever a house was built where there wasno spring close hv, the peo-
_, ' ''.· ' ' 

ple dug a \vel!. 
Digging a w@H was "a dangerc)us task. The men we interviewed told us 

that there were a· r~t of probleprs in digging one. They could he digging ancl 
have somethi'ng·fall in .on them. When you're down sixty to seventyffive f.eet 
and a rock Lilb ii1.;,tnd hits y~u, y,ciu're as good as dead. Or others tcould be 
hauling you out in th.e bucket; and just as you'get to the top, the rope could 
break and back you'd go. o;'yori could hit a gas pocket and pa~s out. . , 

One thing that scared Kenny Runion was looking up .when he was way 
down· in the hole digging. He said the h~le at the top of the well lqoked just 
like an auger hole. He felt like he was trapped in there. Mr. 1Ledbette~ · 
agreed: "\\'hen you're down in thde and-the sun is shining on top, the hole 
don't look much bigger than a nickel. Som'e .people say that when you're. 
deep enough to hit water, you can los>k UjJ and see stars, hut'I never have." 

Starting a well usually required three people: one to do thediggingand 
, t~o to wind the <Windlass 'that cranks the lmc;ket up, and als~· to\.k,eep the 

i'mr of the well cleaned off so that.Itothing would fa!l.ii1 on the .person dig-
ging i( The huck~t is' used to bring the dirt up and to bring the man up 
when he is finished. Sometimes men used horses to'pull the· bucket up. Mr. 
Ledbetter· s~id, "I. pulled Jhe ·dirt out of my well at ,home ":ith a mule~ 

'Somebody used a horse \,mce and ~a_t1_ aro11nd with a big . .knot.-m.T-his.-M.ad-----· -
----- ~~------ --~ 

' .. 

PLATE 3•16 Aunt Arie Carpenter 
__ about to_ take--a---drink----Of- cold-\Vatc-1'-

from her well. 
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PLA'~'E 34 7 .\n al[~ndonc<l well in the 
llJO~imta,ins. I\~'utc t le;·~:~vood~n .. curb built 
up over the hole o ~C:.cp thmgs from the 
Sl!rfac.C from fa ling into it. ,. __ 

1------ixcavsc the horse prrtled·hinn:rp-,;o·fast. I wouldn't trvst a horse; not unless 

two peoplc-were·holding it." 
Some of the men, when starting a .well, used the rim of a wagon wheel 

and traced. around it. Then they started to tunnel their way down .. The 
tool's used in digging a well were a short-handled mattock and shoveL They 
dug straight down until they hit water. Kenny knew a gu~· that had to go 
forty-five feet it&cp~hrough rock, blasting with dynamite, until he finally hit 
\Vater. · · 

Once they hit water, they would continue on down about another, eight 
feet to make sure they had a good strong yein and lot of storage space to 
hold the water in. Then they'd rock the walls up to four feet above water 
level, or all the way to the top if the walls were weak. The well was then ' 

ready to use. 
, In doing this artidc about well digging, I gained a lot of respect for the 
men who dug fo't· a living-it's a dangerpus job and would. be scary: 

DALE FERGusON and M-IKE DRAKE 

lnten·iews hr Dale Ferguson, Randall Hardy, A1ike Drake, Donald 
Wrii;ht, Ford Oliver, Ridg MacArthur, Keith Head, and T,oinmy Lanib .. 

., 
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How to Dig It 
' The four men we interviewed wei·e Kenny Runion, Harley Rof!.ers, Law- . 

ten Brooks, and 1\{r. Ledbetter. In the'followinf; pqges,' each of them talks 
'· • 'I> ' " 

about. his individual experiences. 
. . . 

KENNY RUNION: When I was a teen-ager; I· used. to go from place to 
place \vitl;t 111)' father digging wells .. We'd dig them abQUt three feet across 
through the cent~e-r. The way me and my daddy done, we used a wagon tire.' , 
We'd just lay that down and mark it plurvb <iround and· cut into the;/ 
ground about three odour inches. Then I'd follow that to get otarted. If { 
ever got down afoot deep,

1 
I ha~ it made. A man could dig· his length a day 

:i'n dirt. And when I got dcine with that thing, it would be as round as a dol- , 
lar at the bottom. Round· as a gun barreL . 
·. Aboi1t the Qnly tool I'd use would be,d shovel with a foot-long ha~dle. If 
the whole handle was broke out; you'd be better calf. ·h's so narrow 1u ihere 
·you jus,t' ca)l 't use one. And you, c.an dig three ways :,on your side up· against •· 
the bank, 6~ on your knees, or stand on your head and' shoulders. ,And if you 
hear. that bucket: a' coming, you hit on your. head· and shmilders or it'~ 
gonlu knock a place on your head. ; 

. When we started, Dad would help me as deep as where it got to ·his h~ad. 
Then he wouldn't work no more down in there. It 'was all up to me then. 
I'd stay with it. The first day or two you s:c;uld go pretty fast because you 

~ . could shovel tbe dirt up and tbrcnv it right ot)t. Brt now the next da~- you 
~\:·were stuck. You would bave·to ha'<,\C the t!i.rt pulled out with a.winch .. Dad 
~J~"#vould do that partr and I would shovel. There . was a. rape tied ·to a 

'@:hucket, and when it came back into the well, I'd fill it with dirt and rocks 
·and he was on top and would roll it Gut .. ,Alll'd l)ave to do was dig, shovd, 

. and load up when he sent the bucket back. Dollar a foot. . 
'II . ' . . . 
" And now the walls had to be straight to where the bu,;ket· wouldn''t hit 

-them-a!td--8.mnk-outreElffi-as +1--waittl-f'?-I t had to .be Giot=~e rigl+t-l.ike -a-g;m- -
barrel. And it can't angle. If it does, it'll slide oui: on you or the :.vaier:ll hit. 
tha,t high place and get muddy every time. It's got to be just as squ<)re as 
square itself if you're to get good water. ,· 

If you come to rock, you have t,o blast .. You us.ed to get dynamit~. It 
looked like sawdust, but, bovs, it was more than sawdust! And black 

; ~ I • 

powder-you could buy it in twenty-five- or fifty-pound cans, and it was as 
~ocl, if not better, than dynamite. . · 
. Now diggihg the holes for the dynamite was slow, I re'ckon t It'd take you 
a day or two to ,get them holes down. They had to go dov{n abqut two feet 
to get that dynamit.e Ih there. I guess you could just drill one hole m the 

~-----··--
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PLATE J:i:l ~Lab::- Stiles took tL<> , visit M-r. •Ledbettf'r who .~was dig'?;iag a \veil in 
· ~orth Cawlina. Here Dale Ferguson, i\1ike Drake,_ Lqke St~les, and :Mr. Le-dbetter 

look dO\\-n into the half-fiitishcd \~·ell. 

,,, 
'middle. hut it wo'uJd tear up the bottom and leave it in a had shape.· You 

• > • 1 

.w·am to blast it to where the walls are smooth, so you shou}d drill, dean 
around, the edge and put in abovt' six holes. Put ·about a half~sti<;:k io each 

' d - ·. -. ·::::, ~ to 

. hole; and then the dynpmite wmdd just blow hack to the wall if you drilled 
right.' . · · 

To drill'those'holes, a fe'tlow turned 11nd I ·drove witn a hammer. He ':"as 
a small fellow; and he sat 'flat down<md he'd pu), that 'drill right between his , 
l~·gs. Hc;d cloui>le ·up som~ way or 'another, ·a;~d I'd put th·d eight-pound 

' ' 

z hanimer to it.. If I\! missed, I'd of hurt him, I guess, but I never· did. And .... 
. it'.sl_t'!.k~ a haJLa..day.-UFfH<+-down Oile-fiole mtiTitbtue-gra~rte ~ock.'Course --~-~ 

~~~i:f it. was soft, it'd ,go quicker. .Aft~r you got th!' holes drilled, you'd take dy-
nan')ite d6wn, fill them 1iole; full; put in your cap, light it, and get out if you 

; , \ . 
could! You'd het\cr get out That stuff burns abo>Jt a foot a minute, so· 
you'd put about 'thq:e or four feet of fuse. It'll give you time to .get out if 
somet!;ting don't J:rapperr. Now if the rope breaks; you're ~ gone man! You· 
WOJ,Jldn't"have time' tc tie it.back, and you co'!ldn't put the fuse out. A man 

. might ·jerk ·it oui, but the blamed cap would. blow. You just can't put that 
. fuse out. Arid that cap is migh( l)igh as pad avhe.' dyn,amite .. Tear Y,_OUr 
• h~ad off! I've see'd a 'fellow. heie ,at town-him and anothe[ boy got out 

some dynamitG caps·~nd was hitting them, ,and every one of bis fingers is off 
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and his tliumh too. That's one thirrg, bbys, -y~u've.,got l<;? ''be careful with. 
___ \"ou·can't light them with a matcb, ei't~kr.,',Y Glhg}>t- to get q. stic;l; of fire and 

' - v' - " '' 'iJ ._:J.f • 

just take the coal and stick that coal to tlfti"fuse anq sh'e's g.one! , . · · 
Or if you were using powder, you'd .pour .some oPo0der',iri a bucket a!Id 

take it down in the well. You'dp~ck it .• n the hoJ~q- Thitfs a danierous 
thing, ain't ii? If the powder don_'t go' o~,,lt;s d_ang~i.<;u~ to go,)n there. You 
can'tgctitout'rauseit'spacked. , , 1 : "\~'' --~,.~." ~ 

And after you blaste~, you'd have to stay·ou'f-'a ;~ti'p~e 'of h~u-i's. T~at'dy
namite smoke' will hurt yo!'. Can't g~t your,b"'--ilih. :,Ehl:~, '!"hen 'you go back 
in, you have to'get th~rocks out. v there's a rock-~6-w.n.in,fhere.too-)ligeto 
lift o;lt in the bucket, you 'have to .hust it ~ith·a 11:un;:.Jh.' .. '· J~' . I . -. , 

Now how deep you, go dep'fds on ';hen you h_it w-ate~t .You:could go _ 
dow PI anywhere from thirtv fe,et on. I've, been in them so, de~ ~hat if you 
1oo.k up toward the top, it lo0ks like ar~ ~uger hole-abouUht s1;.e of a sil
v~; doilar. The best thing, boys, is to never look upc Look d~'wn. If you look 
i.rp, it' looks 'srnotherwme. You he down seventv-five or a hupdred{cetdown 
in the ground in that small of a hole and it'll ~mother you .if yQt;":iiit't c~re
ful. You'll_ get sc~red. 'fhe ·hest way t(J do is doi1't n~ver lyok, i1p po 

· difference w-hat comes in. ·' 
When you first-hit water, .~o ri,i(ht,on down: Somr eeoplc wa;~t \<Ju to· 

have at leasl six feet of "C<l.ter in there, but' you could get out with fo,ur. H 

the water "~s boiling ricght straight up, you've got it. If it's running otlt of 
rock, it's pretty doubtful that it might go dry during a drf spell. Then when 
it's·dug;you want to wall it. You start at the botton1 ,and ,~o around. and 

·around. lt's best not't~-ptr-t,;:- flooring-on the'hottom b-ecause you need to let 

the water come in .. You stick the rocks in the mud all the way up and tpe 
wall will hold up its_elf. At the last round, you want ,to lean the rock bac~·to.:'., 
wards the 1dirt and that'll 'hold it. If you wall a well right, it won;t ever.gi;ye 
you t~ouble. You don't have. tq waUft aH the way to the top, hut -~:have 
dqne _rt_ that way. 1. heres a well up )\er:e m town where me and my .ctaady 
walled it to the top andpl\t a rock curbing on it. We took a big rock apd Jmt . 
it -the~~-on the-Side whereshe ~ouHset hcrhucket. -· '· 

And then you have to ke~p it clean. I've rleaned out a lot of wells before. 
You get a lot of cans and bottles· in them. oW hen you go to clean a well, out, 
you draw the water out of it to where you can .see what's 'in the bottom., 
You'll find dippers and bot!les and no, telling what in there. • , -~ 

It's dangerous work, but you only• made forty cent~ a day on top, ana 
you could make fifty cents a foot through dirt· and a dollar thr-ough rock . 
digging wells. But you were always taki,.;g-chances. Rope break while you . 
were being lowered into the well, and you'd go to the bottom and I dop.'t' 
mean maybe. I used to just go down the rope-just swing dowr;r it, slide 
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down it to the bottom. That's pretty dangerous. Or that bad arr down at 
the liottom. It's dange,'rous work, 

LAWTON BRO(}KS: I've dug four wells ·m.yselj;. I've cleaned out several 
of the"m, but I've dug four £ro111 the start to the finish. Usually •it don'L take 

_hut th:ee men~two'tor~p: am:_Jme to doth~ diggi~g. Can't but one work 
down m there anyway. Am t got room for two down 111 there. . 

•To start, I always just lay. out about a four-and-a·-ha1f-foot round circle. 
Then I commence in the middle and dig out to the edge plumb around 
there. Then I get it started and k~.~P it down straight'all the way. After you 
get down head deep or a little better, then you can tell l:iy)ook1ng at your 
walls if it"tnJff and-if.ev_~r.YtJ:ling is going straight. You dig down about two 
or Jhrec. foot with the mad'do-~~;--the'f(fake-yonr!!pade_aii(j_:get all that out· 
and straighten your walls. Send" up Jour or five bucketfuls o(dirtana--rhm--:-----

- s~t down again a·nd dig. The fellow up on top is a'resting while you're a'dig-
. gin g. The man who's digging is \he man with all the work because .heJ:l~s to· 

dig and he has to load, anr;!.all they have to do is roll up the dirt. While 
/you're a"di(ting, th~y're talki;1g or smoking or even eating. . , ~· · 

The reas~tart with a four or four"and-a-half-foot circle is because 
Y<:m"ve got to have room so you c'l-n use your short-handled tools in there to 
tlig with. You're down on your . "n~es doing the digging and the shoveling. 
The only time you st<irrd up i when' you'~e smoothing your· banks .[walls] 
down. It's pretty hard s\vingi g that maddock because you ha:ve to dig sit-. 
tlng on your knees: You can' come blck like "you would if you had a long
handle. You coukLdig,a.s.J ·t-aga.in-thrn, lH.it-'yeu-eall'-t-da'-it; -It's a l"ot' Hke 
driviflg a nail with a ham er-'--you do just a It· t Je at a time. -

Then when I get -rea .' to come out for lu ch, or to quit, why they just 
send the bucket down d: I just put one foot in the bucket and the other on 
the side of it and rea,c' up there and get aho\('i of the rope and ride right up 

· to the top. · · ! 
I 

Then when you 'r getting to the water, yourdirt will go to getting cfamp; 
and if you keep o , it will gg to getting/a little bit .wetter. Aft~r a while,/ 
you'll see'the wa r heaving in over, on one side and.maybe on the' othe;,' 
side, and you jus keep on going do~il until after a while you will hit ·a goq(l 
vein of water. D'g down about three feet below it. Then you will never ha,i(•e 
no trouble. abo W<)ter coming in. / 

One troubl is that most of the time when you dig a well, you hit;tock. 
Now ;;,e and/a H<;>ppei- boy dug on9in solid rock. Me and him d'!g 7tie for 
.a fellow, and we illst barely got under the top of .the ground and ji.rt solid 
)·ock. He told me to go right; on ana'dig. He wanted that well right~, .so 

' I did what he said. We ju$t put in a little piece of dynamite and blo'red out 
two or three little chunks. Then we drijled another hole and bloWed out an-

"1 
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other chunk or two. Kept' cin going ai\lund and around. Blow out a ]chunk 
r "" \ i 

or two and throw them out: ther1 drill another little hole and take a p)ece of 
a stick of dvnamite and blow out another chunk or two. We done t~at till 
we got on down there and hit water. Now it had a rough bank. If didn't 
have no smooth bank. 'Cour~e when it would stick .. out too far, we'd'take a 
hammer and heat some of that off the best we could; But it was a joh get-

. ' , ting that one done. But we didn't have to wall it since it was all rock to start 
wtth. · ~~ 

Sometimes when you're-' getting Pl'etty clo;.e to water you might' hit a 
s(reak of sand, ~nd it might just cave out. Wheu you dig down and it goes_ 
to doing' that, you might have to wall it with i·ock. Just take you some rock 
a;1d come in rigl;.t down. here at the l{ottom and lay your rock around and 

-just go on around with it~wall it up just as high as it's caving and '' little- -
<tbove that. That rock will keep it· from caving anymore. And the water 
won't let your rocks fall out of place if von place them right. Make them fit 
just as best as you can, but don't put anything like cement he!ween them. 
Your water has to come th-rough there. 

And you dig it 19 wher,e you have anywhere from six to e1gnt foot of 
water in your well. You ought to have 'that much water in your welli for a 
good well.' Then your water dpn't gel muddy when you go to drawing, you 
kn'ow. These •la~ies. used to have to draw the water to wash with, ·and 'it took 
a lot of bucketfuls to <;lo a good washing, you know. If your well wasn't 
prettv deep, then you going upand-clGwn with that old bucket so many 
times would get it muddy. But if you got ·plenty--of water, you ain't bothered 
with that mud or nothing. 

When you finish the well, it just takes a d'ay or so for the mud to settle to · 
'the bottom. The next day you~ can go out and draw the water out. Then let 
it fill back up. Then it will settle down again and the water will be jus~ as 
clean as it could be because after that your bucket never goes down to tl-ie 
hottom. You'll have anywhere from six to·eight feet ?f water, and you r1ever 

PLATE 350 The Ledbetter 
wei'!.· The short-handled 'sho\'e] 
add maddock "USed for diggin 
are on the bottom of the ";ell. 
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kt your lJtlc:k(·t go down imd hit the bottom until it has to ·be cleaned out. 
Stuff will fall off the banks and get in th~re and that's ~hat causes you" to 
haveJo go back and take out all tbat old mud and stuff out back to the l?ot
tom. Then you'll have your clean water again right off .. 

HARLEY ROGERS: Whene\'er I,dug ~ well, I i!!lways charged by the· 
foot. If I wast~ take a contract to dig it, I might make a little on it, or lose' 
a little on it, see) So I always dug· it so much a foot. 

:\nd the onlv tools I use is a sh~vel and a maddock. I cut the h~ndles off ' . . . 
then1. .\nd I dig them three, n)aybe three-andca-half foot in diameter-just 
as little as ~can and still work in them.' How long it takes depends ~n 'how 
deep you hC~ve· to go. You might dig one here ancl go down maybe t";enty
five or thirty feet; and"lhen another one might go fiftyr.five or sixty. Then it 
starts.gcctting a little bit slower. Yotr can't work near as fast. 

But I very seldom had to go over thihy fret till 'I struck water. The l~st 
well I dug, ) believe it was twenty-nine feet, and it was high up bn the 
mountain. I reckon we just hit a vein or something down in there. 

You can go pretty fast in.dirt. The first day, two hands can go do:-vn 
twelve or fifteen foot, and then frorp there on you gradually go off a foot or 

two a day. Some days you don't get maybe three foot because t~e dirt .gets 
harder down in there, you know, and you got all that that has to be loaded 

PLAJ:.E,; 3·5 f;~ Harley "-O.<zei" 
scribeS-~ ·hovv to keep 
round \vhile digging a well. . ·· 

\ ,. 
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';_ -~and hatfl~d out; and tfigt• nakes' a little time: You hav'e to'?do that with. a I 
wincl!ass and ·a big fOpe and, a; bucket: You ride dOW I\ inthe bt,~cket, and stay 
down u.nti! ·you c'hange snifts o~ get tired, and' another one g:oes down and . 

_'you come up a.nd roll th.e dirt out for him. I generally stayed down l'here' 
Inost of the ·time· mvself. It's easier down in there than it is· to load and · . ~ ' ' ~ ~ 

b\Jiload oi1 top. And you really need two men· on top~ like .you need two·~ur
geons when th~y're operati1ig on you: One man .coi1ld ·puff me up himself, 
butsomething co'uld hit l)im'on the J'rm,".or it cramp or ,sometl~ing; and it 
would j:I~t' jeri,: rii(ht C:ut of his hand. So you got' the oth~r' man on this side\$ 
who cari~es ym~ on out where it coulp h'ave dropped baA down ·and killed ' 
you: That's the only reason why you got"two n\en to help ymi. .. , 

And then after you go· do,wn, ~ay,; ·twenty foot Qr so, I've ,t]ways found 
that you've got to take it steady. Yo'u can't hit that lick or twci real fast. If 
ymL. do, well, yciur breat)l is all gone. And don't never smoke a cigarette 
pown in a well becat;si that seems like it' takes t'ne.e:~yg~n oi1t or some-
thing. It just fogs it up. . . ": . , ., 

Then if you hit ro"ck, you have to drilL I always' just used a hamrricr. and 
a piece of steeL I always had somehodv tb chuck 1'ftv steel for me.· I 1\ever ' . ' !i ' ' . ,., 
could get nobody to driYc for nie. I alwa)\S had to drive ,myself. Afraid thcv 
would hit me. I didn't care if I hit them I fl , . 

Th~n when it goes to gettii\!( damp, yo~I'yc got it. If the dirt is soft, they 
tile,th? i"alls IlOW<tdays; but used to'y~t{ just c)ig it plumb o~ down and 
then rock it up~wall it.

1

up. That ought' t~ be ,~x feet below wlfere you first 
hit ·water. Oug·ht to have six foot of stOilage 01,1 account of you usc more 
Weiler now than you used to. You used to just draw it out in a bucket, and iT 
ybu could make it with one lmcket, you ;nade it. But now ybu don't care 
how much you use. And if the W<Clls arc go'od, ha:d clay, yop're okay. Just 
rock it up, say, two or three f~et ~hove the water lev.eL Then it;ll never cave. 
You don't use cement. You just lay the rocks in there~ Co right to the bot· 

· tom, and then lav some rock in there~down into·the bottom, vou know~· 
' - . ' 

for the sand trap. · ., 
.¥ • ~ --

Tjlen once in, a whileyou have to dean .it out. You 4r<lw all the water 
out just 'as fast a;, you can,' and then you go down itJ there <~nd cl~an it out. 
Get the· dipper~'fnd everything. It.used to be we might get ten or twelve 1 

dippers out (lf the well when I was a hoy. You'd keep droppinr; one and 
leaving it~j\lst go get another one. You'd haye those to get 9ut. 

Problems 
Well digging was just ahout as hazardous a job as could be found in tht 

mountains. One man we talked to told us about a friend of.his wh~ almost 
r • •' ' 
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got killed one day: "He was clc;;:ning out his daddy's welL They were 
ln·irigin.~ him up and he got tc\ the top, and.ju~.t as he got to the. top the rope 
broke <Lnd he went hack down--~im, the bu~ket, and alL It. broke his leg 
twice, ),~ut he finally got all•right,: He liilrped all the ,rest ·of his days thOugh. 
'] don't know !{ow many fee( it was h~ fell, but.,just as he started to dimb 
, out he. put ·'one/ hand on the b;mk and the 'rope hro,kc and back he went 
. bucket. and alL That's what got me· studying·about that, too. l W<Ls kind of 
,scared after that. But it was a job, ;\~l'tl }'?.l>s wits kind of hard to ~ct and I 
h;•cl to clo something to live, sol worked at''tt," ' , · · ' · 

·· Pcrha~s the most !errifyin'g' p\)ssibilit}' was thaf.'Df a cave-in. In fact, a 
ncar ·m},;s of that sort is wh;{t "_wdcd Kcriny\ career c:~s a well. digger. As. 
Kerwy tells it: "I dug a well o~er in town that 'fas fifty foo·&·,cl~ep, and it 
was pipe clay-white looking dirt. Yotr could sla~ the bar;k w.l'th .a ,shovel 
and it wouldshake up ten feeL I got it done arld I told the woman, 'YbJt'd 
better haye it walled rlow.,l'm a'fea,red it'll cave with you~' But I got.ii d;ne, 
built her.a curL;ing and e\uything; plenty of "Cater. And. a few day:s lateJ I 
went back \O ~ee how 'it was doing, -and you cott!'>J, reach ~qe,}ottom with 
;clur hand' It filled slap-dab,up! I was crazy for working in there .. When I 
st:e'd 'that bank shake, I ought to' have got out of there'~ Of course I( was digc 
ging~on~a contn'tct cl-nd I wouldf~:\-h~ve got nd:-Pay.'. _ ,, __ 

"You couldn't dig· it out 'l,t;ain. becau~e it w~ulcl just keep mving. I 
. w,ouldn't have took a job' pptting that well back for a th9us~;1d dollar~. I . 
(·ould have dug a new one easier than I done that. row boys, you can't run 
in a well! They <lin't a, thing you can do. only just t<\ke it. Anything comes in 
from the top, you just' set r~ght there with it>. A.nd if it caves, if they've• got 
time they'll pull you up. If th,ey dord,they jt;st kill yon up. Now it comes it;) 
quick, Govs. Ain't no fooling. Whei1 _it starts, it. s,taris ~ushirig out the bo(" . 
tom i\rid just COrllCS in like that [ C.Jappitig his hands together ,'once r 
might as ~vel! leave \cq;;;·You 're done deac;I ;~how, <tnd you're sure 
down in the· ground- -don'churiccl. I clmh\now \Vhether y<pu 

' . 
man out. of a wdl6r".not. ' 

.. "TJttar well diggin.~ and topping u'ccs is two things that I<e ijuu1~it,h:~,·~ -~~~{u~.it bread and water bef~l!·e I'd do her again. I neve'r aim. to dig rc 
-;Whq1 that one dont.~\vhat it. d~nc ii1 town, I sitid, 'r'.i'{rewell, l'il n'>',JPru 

1 h ' \ l I .. ' ., ' '.a not cr one. : nc ~ "a1n t. . .. · 
Harley Rogers 'agr-e'ed about ·the danger: "If you hh sort of a 

that's e<lsy cut, yoti better be watching that. Maybe you get dow';., . 
about twenty-five feet and the ~hole. side Q[ that just drop off. If it's 
slick, ,:oir better tile it from there. And I'd take caution if. the wall 

-. ' - , , - - " I , , , .• 

crack in it. while you'were diggin.g .it 'qu~e that· crack could lead to aslide" .··•· 
off, you know. A load of dirt Ja)Jing ;in on .you-. it'll kill y~u. Smotl;J<"r you 
to death .. , · ' ~ 
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Another common prolilem\. asso~iated w,ith the job .. was that of gas <ind 
bad air. Lawton ran intc>" that,sort of thing several times: "We had an old 
home place, and we had1 a well therethat my daddy and I dug right 'on top 
of'a mountain. I dug,eig!hty-two feet and I hit bad air in there and that liked 
to killed me, I didn't fir;\ish it up. It wasn't but about three more feet to dip; 
t\11 \he water was there,( but he went ar1d ·got this old colored man that dup; 
wells to come on over 1there and help. But I liked to passed opt. I hollered 
and'they sent the huc)<et down, I got to the top and couldn't ge~ out of the 
buc;ket. They had to ~rag me out-laid me on the porch till I fin<t]ly_CC)!l1e 
to. 'It's~ funny feelin,g. It felt like me and_ the well anGl:~verythil'lg was just a 
rising up. My head f"ll as big as the top ,f that table. It s~~0me kind of dead 

, air, andit just makds you f~el p·lumb old funny. M v head felt as big as that 

buc~et that I was. ~i.ding up and d~wn in:.I t feflike everything was ju~t 
movmg-wheels-_-,trke you were rollmg on earth, 

"'WJ:y daddy wo,!Jldn't let me go back down in it no more after that, but 
this()ld colored g~y came and he said, 'Well, you're getting pretty dose to 
water.' Then he asked ifwehacl a~y newspaper· or antthin?, an4 they said, , 
'Yeah.' So he w¢nt and. got himself a big old bunch of newspaper and lit it 
and threw it dowin in the well and. let it bum. Then he. got in the bucket 
and said, 'I'm tefldy to go clown.' And he wenLon down there and dug on . 
clown, anq ouf,e~nough, he hit water: I twas still ~good old well wheri Heft 
home. Never hakl no more trouble wrth rt. · 

"Buta:Il tli, ,old ~ell diggers I hav~ t~lked to .said th~t if you're going to 
hit that air, yoil will hifit within two to three feet of tftit·wa-ter. It could kill 
you if you dprl't get but ~nd get y6u some air. They have been people killed 
with it. I ha~. a lot of well jobs offered me after th'at, hut my daddy said, 
'You ain't going to dig any more wells.' 

· "Arlci I lis.tened to him." · ! 
Ke~~y ~l~o fim into gas sometimes. "One thing I dreaded was that 'gas, 

If you ha,d/a mql)stache, a heap of.times you'd come But of there and it 
would.b<j black as a c'row. You'd have gason-)',01,1_r beard. Yeah, that gas'll 

. kill you,Jffl/ 'an, , . --- ---- _ . , 

"And/ ~on't t~lk none wh<m yo';_t're diggilng a well-only wh~;;- you-have._ /I 
to. Dmf! /talk, Y .}u'J;~ sucking that gas in your lungs. You 'can hear that gas 7 

, spew ''oi.rt, of, the banks everyofl{E1n :a·wnile~When .. you ge.t to Y,[rere you / 

throw f pe*spqper around and it w~n't bu~n, you better get out. You've hit / 
her thbi:· Wait till that gas gels out and th:en you can go b::tck. And if th~ 
gas g~ts t6 ;vh~re you can't SUal)d .up, don't come up. Just ~tand there tlii 

t that gas gets weaker because 
1

when you come to the top and hit this p;,re 
''air, ba~ou'1t go, by the wa:y. You're dead. You got to watch that/~tuff, 

manf -~ " ,. · · / · . ~ ~. ' 

"That theye gas generally comes out between two crevices of roc'ks. You 
/ 
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PLATE 352 

were finishing 
six days to hit · with seven 
men digging add orJ,Here, the 
bucket is bejilg lowere<f into the 
hole to be /loaded with dirt .and 
rock. 

' 
I 

' PLA yE 353 Harold Embrey 
bein.g lowered into the welk :t&f 
continue working. The Effi
brey/Ramey well .is 52" at the 
tOp and tapers to 42" at the bot

/tom. The first five f•et We£lj 
through dirt. Then they hit while~ 
flint rock and had to· use a barrie 
mer and chisel. After four or five 

,. hours, they cut through .that and 
had dirt again until they hit solid 

~ 
rock above the water level. They 
had to blast with dyl)aiT!ite 
twenty-five times to get through 
it. Below that. level was water, 
running at a rate of five gallons a 
minute. 
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can hear her a 'spewing. If you burn newspapers m there, that'll help you 
some if y~ can' g-et a match to strike .. A blamed match just w~n't hardly. 

strike down there. 
"That's one place you won't smoke. If you're a sm,oker, you'll n~:.:;(i:rroke 

in there. You 'II chok{ · . , ·· · · 
"Sec, no air can't hit you. Just what you suck in from the top. I believe a 

man digging a well needs air pumped into him." 

, In addition, there vv.az also the clange.r that a prankster-or.smneone who 
simply wasn't being careful cnough~-coulcl kn'ock something into the well 
while a lll<tll was clown below. As Lawton said, "No, that's one thing ·I told 
them to do is that every time I go down to keep everybody away 'from there. 
Better be nobody fooling around on top of that well' whi1e I was down 
there. I got people I could depend on standing right there on. top so nobody 
could come in and look in -sightseers, you know. They could kick off some
thing in on you. You· take a real small 'rpc)< hncl drop it and it could kill you 
dead as a ham me/ clown there at eight·( feet. The people wor!iing with me 
would always draw out a few buckets and as they did it, always keep that 
stuff de~ back away from the welL rve had dirt to fall back on me,' and 
I've had my head cracked a time or two with little bitty rocks. They weren't 
big, but it doesn'l;•;j;ake much to crack vour head when you're way down in, 
th~re. Feels like i~eohe's hit vou with,a basebalL . 

' . 
''I cleaned one well that was ninety-two feet deep, and that's when I was 

scared because there was a big old rock there that went out in the well 
about a foot out from the side. It was so big, you couldn't get it out. You 
had to bypass it. After I got down below ,it in under this rock here and 
looked up and just seen the bottom of that thing there with nothing under
neath to hold it up, I just thought, 'There ain't a thing to kee.p you from 
coming on down here wi~h me.' I tell you, you feel funny looking up at a 
big old rock like that. But I told him I )VOUld clean-if out, and I !lid." 

Harley remembered getting hit a few times: '"Even a little rock a~ big as 
a marble down there about twenty feet-it'll flatten ·you. You have to,wear 
a hard hat down in there, and,thenit goes like >dynamite when it hits you in 

the head!'' 
Kenny had some even wilder" things happen to hirr\ while he was dig

ging~I've had halves of.huckets.of rock and mud poured back ·on me. No. 

protection~! aiL Just the hair on your'head is all you've got. 
"I was working down in a well one morning and some old boys were 

standing around on top. Had ill'l old pistol-they was up there trying to sell 
it-and the cylipcler fell out. Just as it happened, I was stan cling up against 
the bank and it mired up in that dirt, b~lieve it or not! If I'd been over 
thataway .at work, it would have killed me as sure as you're setting there: . 

0 
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PLATE 354 A finished well. Note the handmade wooden windlass, and_ the sliding 
wooden door that covers the well itself. 

, 
"And one tinie a boy caught an old cat and put that thing in a sack and . 

'hook it down on me. That thing tore me up! The first time, he' didn't lack
over. ten feet getting oui; but after a while, he was just down there with me. 
And catch that thing-you couldn't. I said, 'It's- going out or me.' I hated 
to kill itc My sister-! 'guess she_ was on top_ crying about it-~but I finally 
sent'him out in the bucket. If I hadn't had on anew coat, it'd'a'tore me to 
piece,s! I had on _a jacket,' and it hit me on the back with it' four feet. A 
eat's eyes sparkle in the dark. I was down in the dar)<, and you coi1ldn't see -
a man digging down in there. That thing tried its best to tear me all to 
pieces. I was scared, and I couldn't run. I hatl to kill Tt'with a shovel. 
· "I r!on't reckon I got' out t~Jout dinnerti~e that day. I'd a'whipped , 
that boy or he would me. I was wild. I'd'a'tore"him up, and he knowed it, 
too. He left. They wouldn't let me out of there till he left. I hated they 
didn't throw a dog in on me. I could have caught .a dog q.nd held hiin. 
Them blame cats are tough. If I'd been outside, they'd a'been somebody 
hurt. " ,_ , 

' · ''Then I werit_ one time to finish, up ~welL Had two . .old boys th,~re, and it 
was deep.' They said, 'Get in and we'll let you down.' Have, you evef seen a 

"well windlass? Well, when I got an the bucket, they turned me loose. You : 
talk about hitti!lg the hank and bott~~. I hit it! The bottom was rock, by 
the way. 

"That's a bad way .for a man to get water. 
top,for a man to risk his life-in a well." 

-

There's too much water on ·' ! 

' 



BERRY BUCKETS 

· ·. · ~".B· c_r~·y buckets are .lra .. ditional ym\ 
. (,uner s made - of h;u k. Ji,tSOI~ 

· - Townsend's parent~ used therv · 
for picking berries on Grandfather Mountain. Jason has contiri'ued to mike 
them, as t-here is a big tourist demand.,for them. While they c'',fln he made 

·from the bark of tulip poplar, chestnut, white walnut, hickory, cir h9x elder, 
H1e most popular, and the hark Jason uses exclusi;ely, is that ~f the tulip 
poplar. Jason gathers the bark when rhe sap is up( about the-fi)·st of Jupe 
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~--------'1brougntpe 1iew moonm-Jillgusf), and at the same time gets hickoiYsti-ips ---- ··m--

- for hshing the buckets togethet' at the top and sides. 
To peel the bark off the tree, Jason uses either a "spud," a chisel-like 

tool,-or a .sharp stick. After he has pc~led the !Jark as high as he c<\n reach, 
he will cuUhe tree down, .take the reniaindd,of the bark off the tree, and 
use the wood for stovewood. He has to make the buckets within a week. Jf 
he ddesn't, the bark dnes out too much. To prev~nt, the bark fro~1 drying 
out while waiting to 'work it up, he puts it in a creek o,r damp place, which _ 

, · keeps it- pliable IQnger. - ·, 
- ; 
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Trim rough edges 
with pocket~nife.-
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i ·Fold up the sides of 
the bark and lace to
gether from the bottom, 
with hickory strips. 
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The slit for the bottom of the bucket may-be 
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-It1 order'for hini to make the buckets, Jas6ri'~lso needs hickol"y b<irk for . 

the laces. When he g;athers it, he makes a slit ''lrdi:lncl the tree and vanks up
ward. If the,Iilih hecomes Too· hiu:ci to pect~~~ waits till the n~w moon 
when the bark agairi loosens. He "tosses" or tikes riff the top layer of h<trk, -
and uses 'the,,econd or. for the lacing-, the hoop; and the bail (han-

, die J. of the buckets. ext>-a hickory strips in rolls and wets' them 
. I • 

Here is nm."-'""' 
He cub the-hark to and the same width as he wants'thc 

' bucket to be. He shapes the Jucket bottom j1y caJ·ving- a deep oval (Jr circ.u-
lar slit around't-h~ outside center (see Plate· 356 )1, intQ but not .throug-h the 

.. hark. J ason-BYen- rolds up the sicle.s, ,creasi,ng the bark at the slit. They 
sho{rld he even if the oval :or circle was. 'cut in the correct place. He trims off 
the rough· edges on the b'ottom oC the bucket with his pocketknife, and 

"punches five holes on each side and a rOw of holes al)out im inch apart ·all 
.the way around the top (see Phlle 356). Using- a strip of hi~kory bark,rhe 
starts at the bottom of the bucket and bees it up, like a shoe. When both 
sides are laced, he has enough hickory b?trk lef~ til' \ace around the top rim 
inside the lmcket. To make the rim, he takes a 'l»ckqry split about an inrh 
wide and a little longer thili1 the circumference of thetop of the bucket, and 
overlaps the ends into a hoop that ·will just 'fit inside the bucket lop. He 
places the rim inside the bucket and laces. the hickory bark all ~he wa,y 
around in one direction and then conics back the other so the laces cross. 

' . 
For the bail, :he uses hic~orv because the tourists like it. Mountain people 

used to use cloth soo it wor,rldn 't cut into their ~boulders: overall 'galomies 
(straps) were ideal. , 

I 
SCOTT BRADLEY 

P.hotograjJ!ts by Ken Cronic-. 
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CHEESE MAKING 

.. 

, ·o.n our most recent _hip imo' th; 
· area a~ound V!las, . Norlh 

Carolina, - we . 'were visiting 
Charlie Ross Hartley and his wife ( s~e chapter in t~ book.) when· his .. · 

neighbo. r, Milton B.odges, car:oe 'Over ~o see us. She'~ beer:~.t t~~.usiastic about 
Foxftre for some time, and, knowing that we were 'infer~d in meeting 
people who could ~how us how to rriake cheese, offere4 to hell" us meet the:n, 
It wa' through he{'i:hat we met M~. Monroe Reese and Mri: Thelma- Earp, 
-she actually set,up the interviews for us and showed us the ~ay to their 
barnes. She·; that kind of person. ' ' , _ 

• v\le were also able to pick up some ad'ditional information 'fro~ Tedra 
Harmon (see sled-making chapter in this book) ; and, from our own _area, 
Harriet Echols• and_ Aunt~ Nora'Garla,;d (see Foxfize 3, p<ige 465) told us 
how they make E9ttage.cheesc. ' - \ 

The first person we ta,l~ed with was Mrs. Re.-;se (Plate 357). Her hus-

,. ; 
. ' 

' ' 

PLATE 357 

-I. 

' 

• 
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r PLATE.358 PLATE 359 

.band was out working· around their farm when we arrived, so we went 
straight up to their house where she showed us into her spotless, sunlit 
kitchen. As we·took pictures, she showed us· the pro.cess she follows for mak-

. ing the blocks of cheese that she and her husband like best. She has occa-
e• t"'"; 

sionally,sold some to bring in a little extra money. / 
\ Mrs. Reese hegins with two and a half gallons of ref.rigerated, whole milk 

fiQm their cow. She pours this all into a large pan and heats it on her wood 
stove. (Plate 358) until it is a little past lukewarm, She prefers a wood stove 

, as it gives a slower, steadier heat. ·· 
Vvpen the milk is warm, she takes the pan off the stove and adds one

fourth of a Hansen's Cheese Rennet Tablet dissolved in one teacup of 
water, and one~eighth of a Haqsen's Cheese Color Tablet dissolved in one 

... teacup of water. :Both these tablets are available in drug stores, and di-
r~cti;ns fo7their -use are listed ~ont\le containers. . 

She lets the milk sit for from li.fteen to thirty minutes until it stiffens. and 
gets jellylike. Then• she cuts it with a knife or spatula into tiny squares, also 
running the spatufa under the surface as if cutting it into layers. 

Letting it sit briefly; she then works the mixture until it is all broken up 
,into pieces that <)rc ~bout the size of grains of corn. She works it gfnlly 

I 

' 

I '\ l 
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(Plate 359), squeezi'{g the custard like substance until it is co~pleteiy bro
ken a part. T

1
hen she p~ts the pan back on the stove and heats the mixture 

slowly un~il it is almo\;t as hot as the touch can stand-but not boiling. 
While it is reheating, she stirs it constantly so that the curds will stay sepa
Tated and not melt hack t?gether. She then removes the pan from the stove 
and lets it sit for from fifteen tci thirtv minutes to cool; and then strains the 

- ' 
contents through cheesecloth in the colander sh<;.· has ready on her sink-
(I' late .360). She ddes not sq)leeze the mixture dry-she lets it drip natu-

, rally .. and then returns the mi)\ture to the pan, adds a· heaping teaspoonful 
of salt, and massage,s it in well (Plate 361). 

Finally she. puts the contents ol the pan into a homemade press which she· 
has lined with chees~cloth (Plate 362). Adding weight in stages. (Plate 
363_), sh~ leavesjt in the press ~verhight, _or.1wely_e ho_uxs, to pressthe.cheese 
down into a 'finn block. She then removes it from the press (Plate 364), 
and dries it for a week jn the open air with a cloth underneath the cheese to 
absorb any additional moisture. She _turns it two times' a day during this 
drying process, during which the cake of cheese foQ11S a dry crust on the 
outsiqe. Inhou]d keep fine,without spoiling for a month or more. 

Before rennet tablets were available, cheese of this sort was still possible 
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PLATE 362 PL""TE 363 

to inake. T~dra Harmon remembers 'that. when they . \Wled a- cow· 
butchering, they would· get the stomach out, cut it open, and clean it w€ll. 
T"hen 'they woulchltretch it out in one-piece to-Dry like-a banjo hide: .. Afte~ it--~ 
was thoroughly dry, they rolled it up and hung i~i~ <l_ba_g_!r?_U: .. a.sop\'~!1: ____ _ 

•:·----· -------· ient-raJter:·Whenever-his mothernraae· cheeiie· of the sort just qescribed, ~he · 
would use a tiny piece of the stomach lining (about the size of a thufl/:b-

. nail) to curdle the milk, just as the rennet tablet~ are used ·now. Be ~)so 
remembers his mother u5ing a small piece of the stomach lining when m~~-
ing light bread. He remembers it giving the bread a sour taste. ·1 . 

. . I 
The cheese hi~ mother made was pressed jnto wooden hoops that w,ert 

from twelve to fourteen inches in .diameter. Th~ cheese would'be set u~ i~ 
the attic to dry for siX to eight weeks before being cut, and he remem~er~. 
that ~he older the cheese got, the better it tasted. . · ! 

Mrs. Thdm~ E'arp, abo introduced to us. by· Milton Hodges, make~ <.t 

different kind of chee:-re. It can be eaten right 'away. In fact, it was so grod 
that we wound up ta~ing half a cake along with us in \he car and nibqJing 

I • ' I 

OJ1 it all the wav home. : . - · ·' 1 . · • • . I 

\.. ! 
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, I Before we got to her house; she had clabbered the milk.<md h_ad· it wait-
1 --'rrrg i'n thTretrigeriifot. TO (!0 this,shetook. whole milk, allowed the cre::'m 

fo rise, skimmed it off and made butter (Plates 365 and 366). Then she 
rd~ed .two'-three tablesp<>ons of buttermilk pe~ g~llon of sk.irr;meq milk an~ 

· )et It sit out for two days', and sour. She put this m the refngerator to await 
I I 

~se{ , ~· . . 
1

', When we arrived, she went right to work, pouring t\YCJ gallons' of the 
¢Jabbered milk into a pah and heating it on the stove until it was a little 
' ' '> 
hotter than luke.warrn. She said it should be pretty hot, but not boiling, and 
not so hot that it would b\Jrn your hands. · 

. Once the clabberec(miJk is thoroughly heated, she pours it ihto a strainer 
mac,le with a cotton ~ioth pinned over a bucket with clothespinS' ( Pla~e · 
367). She then gat4e1s up the comers of the cloth ·and squeezes the whey 
through the cloth, leaving the curds. "The hest thing to do with the whey, 

I 1 '" 7 
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PLATE 369 

pan and melts it. Sh.e pre'fers a wood cookstove because it, hefl~s 
_nl_or:_e and slowly .-The electric-stove used-here belongs :to her dattgh\; 

ter, and it the,cheese too fast'and got some burned fla!<es of o:Utter\ 
mixed in with it. _ . . • ' , · .

1 
\ 

When the butter is J11eited, she- adds the curds and keeps turning them irl 
'the pan over medium heat (Plate 369). When all the curds are melt~\i \ 
~enough to run together into a cake, she puts them out into a dish_to ·cool··. ·\ 

(Plate 370). As they cool, they automatically form a cake. 

, · She reco'mmends that you, "Go to eatiqg on it" (Plate ;37 1), but you can 
i wajt several davs. It sh~uld not be refrigerated .as it slio1fl_ ~ry out some

what. After a short wh1le, 1Lgets hard enough to cut mt'o·'shtes. It should 
' keep about a week. ·· ... · ~ 

. 
"'-· A:ticle by Scott Bradley, Lynn Butler, and Debbie Thomas. Photographs 
~y I<. en Cronzc. · ., . -

- ,; -~- ~ . 
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" 
COTTAGE CHEESE 

We asked Mrs. Harriet, Echols to telL us how she m,;-ke~ c;ttage cheese for 
her family and below are her direction., with some additional comments 
from Mrs. Nora Garland. Mrs. Echols was unable to get raw milk to actu
ally sbow us tbe steps at the. ti'me of the interview, so ·we do not have pic
tures of ·h~r method, but felt that her instructions would be quite clear to 

yoo. ; 
To begin the pro~ess 9f making cot.fags-: cl}ees!::_po_ur ahouta. g-alloi¥ of; -

----_---~w(unp<cSteurized f whole--milk into .. an ena';nel or other metal pan:·""Any 

--amount Gfmil-k rnay heused.·The amou-nt used here is, what is preferred by 
Harriet Echols for h~r family. Mrs. Ec1ols lets her- pan of milk sit Pll the 
hack of the wood stove in the winter or just out on a kitchen t~b]~· dtuing 
warm weather, so that it c. an sour slow-iy. 'I.: his process may only take one 

~ 

_·day, or perhaps two, accd'rding to the tempera1ure. Mrs. Echols does Q,Ot 
heat the ~ilk at all before it clabbers. When on ~he stove, it is not ove; di. 
;rect heat-only in a warm place.· • . . 

After the rnilk clabbers, the cream is lifte'd• off and. refrigerated: The 
cream may! be used later· as sour cream In any,recipe, or it may be mixed in 
with Jhe co(t'age cheese after it is made to ~ake th;:cliees~;ereamier. · 

. Th"e skin1med, dabbered milk is the!1 heated 6ver a low fire' until it cur-
' . ' 

dies. It is removed from the heat and poured into a colander. ur cheesecl6th 
;;·to drain all the water. This usually takes a couple of hours. Jt may also be 

hu;1g in 'a, cloth overnight. Mrs. Nora Garland remembers that' she put the 
curdled milk into a clean flour sack and let it drain overnight outside. 

Both Mrs. Garland and Mrs .. Echols told us_ that the_y_ would ~hen work---
the 'heese by puttmg 1t back i1;Wapan orl,-;")~i a1~dTsqt;eezing it wit]~ their 

• hands or a spoon_ or SJ:l"tuLa, gettin)?; out any-remainmg-water.-Mrs. Echois _-
-warned us n.;t to work the cheese' too vigorously or .get the curds too fipe. 
1 :rhen a little salt may he sprinkled in to l1-ste, and to make the cheese 
neamier some of. the sdur cream may he mixdd in wit-h' it. The cott<\ge 
cheese is then p~ckaged iri:, s_p1all containers- and refrige;ated. It will keep 
several weeks in the refrigerator. · 

Mrs. M~~roe Reese- also makes cottage ~::hees~, but her method i;· slightly 
different. She removes the cream first, lets the ~iilk.clq])ber, warms it on the 
stov~, strains it through cheesecloth, adds s~lt and pep~er to taste,.and then 
adds some of the cream'back to keep it from getting dry and hard. she eats 

·. it either warm or chilled, a~1d tries to finish \t within. two davs. 
~ , p ' '. I 

Article .by Debbie ]arr;.es, Karen .J\cfoore, and DebhiJ Crowell. 
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R
ufus M rrgan., semiretired Epis
copal minister and' native of 

· Macon Coutity, ;North Caro
.. lina, is now eighty-nine years old, somewhat hm;d of hearing, and with s~ch 

poor eyesight that h_e subscrib?s to the LibrarJ! of Congress's talki71:g bqoks 
,. for the blind. He recQgnizes his friends. and ac'quainba~q~s only when they 

step close to' him. Ini sjJite of these apparent handicaps, he still hikes the 
;Vanfahala lvfountains within sight of his home, and the Smoky Mountains, 
with his hiking friends. He still. ministers to the small St. fohn's 'Episcopa: 
Church ·of Cmtoogecha·ve. · 

He. has such a wonde~ful memory and su'ch a way of telling about events 

in his life that ·we a~ ked him t'! stp.rt at the begiJl.ning of hjs life,,Oc-t,ober I 5, . 
. IBBs, and tell us ;all abou"'' hrmself. Srnce hrs gr;at"~randp,arents 'JVere 
some of the first settlers of this area, we were al3le to tie in I-lt{lian .history 
and othe~ early stories that he had been. told by0 h'is parents and gran;i' 

parents< .• R e tol!IUS so much in sucfr an intneJting-way- t,i-HH-.~ tG~/' 
share it all with you so that you might fee( what we do about him. . · •. ~ 

Dr. Morgan}~ ~ tall,- fine-l:;;kingman who s/ieaks'-tri a deli:li'erafe, kind 
manner. He. ha~ a son and a daughter and seuer.al grandchildren and· great- · 
grandchildren. lie has many cousins, nieces, nephews, and young; friends 
whom he fnentions.often in conve~sation. . ' ' ' . ·: - ·· 

Lucy Morgan, one of JJr .. M org~n's 'sisters, . Eelpid .to establisli· the 

Penlarfd School o{fiandicrafts in Penliind, North Carolina, and. has led. a 
'most interestin:~; and produ~:tiue life, also. She has now retired a~d lives in' 
Webs(er, North Cm~lina. Their brother, Ralph, was educated as a jJhdrma-
cist, a~d two of their other sisters went, on to college, too. ., ." 

We asked Dr. Morgan what he felt had influen.ced so many of the chil
;lre.n in hr)s family to Ieiwe home and work a's liard as they'had to, to get a 
higher er{ucation than they could get i'n theii local grea, when this was 
definitely ,rwt a tradition here in the early 19oos: 

.. ) , ' :., .. ~. . 
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PLATE 372 Reverend Morgan. 
. ' 

Our f;1mily was always very conscious of_ education. Iv4_ nmther_hacLat
- --tendeathe St: Mary's Schocl in- R~leigh, probably under the influence of 

·. __ her f3'ther, who' had studied law at the Univusity :of North Ca:olina. at 
Chapel H-ll!. My greatcgrandmother Siler was a sister·of the then Gove)'nor 
of Nprth Carolina, who had also served as President of the University _of 
North Carolina during the War Between the States. 

' 

'· My oldest two 'sisters went to a ;chool that our aunt conducted, a gi'r!s.' 
scho~l down iq, Hickory, North Caroli$a. It wasn't C)Jllege, but it covered 
some ~f the territorY_that now is colle~e work. My sisth 'Lucy we~t io a 
church school in New York when I was in the semina,r:y up there, and then 
she' went to the Universi~v of Chicago. It's an int<Zresting: thing-she never 
rec_eived an A.B., but she. has two hor10rary' doct~rs' degrees,. one from' 
'Chapel Hill and one from a school out- in the. Middk -West. My Ixother, · 
Ralph, finished high school and the11 fent on to pharmacy ,school and he- · 

·,, came a registered pharmacist. T. hat le e~ my younge.st si~te~. ~ don~t think .. 
she graduated, but she went to a teach rs college up m Vrrgmra, where my 

. ' 
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~~ldest sister was living at the tim"t. She 'lived ~ith he; ~~d wei ~b tHis 
; '.1. . - . . ·· - ~ . I 

,school. So most of us haC! some wllege work, .' . , ·. o' • · .. ·, \ 

... My mother wa~.always interested in my going into the ministry. Sbe ~ied 
young and when I decided that I wanted to g~ m1 and gedraining, I ial~ed 
with my father about gettir:tg more edu~~tion [tnail. I could get at the·lot·r.l 

. ' . I 

school]. . · · • .. · • 1 ... . _········ ·. . . .\. . ,, \ 

· I knew that .I'd have to go somewHere dse to get eyen a high school edu-'. ·' 
cation, :;o, rpy father said,• '.'W.hy, son, you know t~at I don't have any~·< 
money to sen. d. you to· schooL" ' . . \ ·· 

. :\.' 
. I said, ''I'm not asking you that. I'm just asking permi&;iort to g&.;' \ . , 

. , Aifd,he.said,.".Wh.y,.oLcourse,)~rf.be glad fo~ you to."··_ .. ··, •·, .. ~.· '(-
I went,onc winter to.school at;~ndrews, North Carolina, and then to a · 

mission schot:Jl, Micadale.' Then I went to Waynesville to public high ·school · 
and graduated there in \906. 'In each case, I had worked J.nV wav dojrig 
chores,. In \Vaynesville, I stayed in the rectdry and didthe.chore:i 'around 
th~ church~ Crace Ch1,1rch, mo~ing the lawn, ~uilding the fires,- ringing tBe 
!,ell, 'sweeping out, 'all· that, and then although I was jtl:st a high school s~~ . 

· c ·.; I · · . • 

dent, I wa,-; made a lay reader . .I conducted the· simple 'services', both .there. 
in Grace Church and in a little Negro mission on the edge of town. L went 
from 'there to Chapel Hill and worked my way there._ - .. · 

vVe first met Dr. Morgan when 'writ,ing the chapter on "Old-time Bur
ials" for F'i\xfi;e 2: He gave us a beautiful account of h,is thoufhts on ~ur
ials, y~ars ago q.nd now, and how he'd like his own final• service. Mu~r, of 

1 the fJerso~ality of this remarkable man comes through in. the comment~ he·1 
made on those two or three fJages. . . . . ' ! , • ! · 

The~. during the summer of 1973 we were inuited, to atteni"the Siler re- , 1--- ---· · - ····· · ·-c----- - ---· .. --\ - - ---.. ', --

uniOn in Macon Cou;ztv and behold, there was Dr. Morgan-.-~ weari11g a 
.Jl£1JJ1dag with "W.illi·arr2..and his.:1111liLIL11me ~ U'e:t alke.!Lto him_a~hiie 

. ,. a~ that ti'!'e. He explai~edthat his great-grandfathe:r WiUiam Silerhad_m~· . 
· grated into the M aeon County area with his fhre~ bJ~0th'ers, John, Jacob, ~ 

,and Jesse, m the early 1.88os, and- all hwj settle,d t!re "nd .ed thezr · 

f~milies. So f.?r many y.e~r,; 't·h· e des.cendants of the fo r. ~ilet. brothe:s hav. e 
come 1rom ·.many ate as '-!' the Unzted States, ll;zd oc aszonally from Eng-

.l~nd, Aust~alia, ~nd.other co~ntri~s, to the 'annual famrly r~union in Mac. on 
County, Nbrth Carolzna: . · · \ · ·• ' · . 

- ' - . "- ' 

T)1e fou~ Siler brothers had originally come from Germany or from Swit-
zerland, I'~1-not sure which. They sailed from H~lland with tlid~'fathJr · 
and came first to 'Pennsylva~ia. An, interesting fact was that they discovered 
sweet potato~s and like<ji them, They. were told that sweet. potatoes ~~me 
frotn South Carolina, s'o they came· down to what was. then.· the Pe'ndletbn 
District of South Carolina. Then they. c;ame on ·to the n;u\-l~~im· .. Tpey 
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li;~~;ha_t the seminarv~--one of mS· clas>mates also got a· fellowship and we 
roomed -~o~etbe_r. The huildi'ng was four, stories high and !'o elevators. The 
roorns \\'CIT in _g;~O-ii"p:--~~~d\\'0 bedr(')otns and a living roon1. T~1e· heat was 

fron1 :1 ,!!;rate and the coal \v·as in the JlascnlCnt and we had to carry it up 

four flights of _..;tairs. But \VC did ha\-'C n1aids ""'ho looked afler our roon1s. I 
•had some complaints hv the maid to th~ seminary authorities that she just 
couldn't look after mv room, because I just froze her out. I'd leave, my win
dows open. She didn't like that especially. ,The shower baths were in the 
basement, too~ I'd go down there and take a shower the first t\ling in the 
morning and hv the time I got out and hack up to my room, there ~re ici-

c le.~ on nlY hair. 
The minister with whom I lived one yc.ir when I was at Waynesville had 

gone hack to his native state o.f Vermont. He had a church up there iQ 
Swanton, Vermont. ·He invited me to come up and.help 'him for the su~~ 
mer, 1912, while I was still at seminary. T went .up <)nd helped with the 
Sundav school, painted the church roof, variow; other· things. Then I dis
conred the!t it wa~'just out of the kindn.ess of his b~f!J\ ,that he haci invited 
me to come up. He d!dn 't have e:rough work for n~ 'so I got Cl job in the 
marhle mill down 'by the Missisquoi River, and I worked th~re in the draft
ing room :fJractically all summer. I enj_oved getting down to the river, and· 

"· then sotiletin~ ~ut on to Lake Champlain in a canoe after work was over. 
I'd take a sandwich along and share it with the mosquitoes, of which \here 

were plentv. ' 
So I worked there until nearly time to go hack to the seminary. \\'hen I 

told tht' mill authorities, tl)ey offered me a permanent job ih the mill at a 
salarv of more than I received for the first several years in the ministry. 

The winter before, I had met a young lady in New York. Bier family had 
: .... '·a summer home up ZJ.how Gloversville, New York, and we thought we W'ere 

prettv much in love. Her familv invited IJIC to come lrv on rhy wav hack to 
New York Citv and mJ,ke them a visit in their summer hon~. I went, going 
down through Lake C:hampbin,iL<l'ke George~--a lreautif(ll trip. We got to 
talking things ove; and her n1other didn't like the idea of her daughter mar
ning a minister. Her mother was something of a climber, and so she talked 
with me and with her daughter. She said, "I won't· allow it, unless Rufus 

'' will promi.se to do all that he c~n to get the best position that he can in the· 
mini.stry." \\'ell, that's not my idea o,f the ministry. She would like.to have 
had me a :hdwp or something of the ·Sort, and I wasn't about to do it. So 

the young ladv said, "Well, whatever 1fcither savs, I have to do.'' 
I said, ""'ell. if that's the wav vou feel about it, it's all over as far a.s I'm. ---.. 

' ' . ---concerned." ~-; ~ ---- _, .. __.. .. _. . --

So I went next ni()rninp; down to Gloversville which is ahove/)\Jbany. 

bought a fn·ing pan and 't blanket; almost nothing cls5, <firtl started out 
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walking it off. I walked from there·to Boston, two hundred and seventeen 
n.1ile.\ .'>leeping out at night, averaging n1ore th'an fort_y n1iles a qay. I got tO 
the outskirts of Boston and found a restaurant. and got supper. I ~had walked 
fortv-three miles that dav. Then, when I had satisfied my hun'ger, I went 
out and looked for a policeman to inquire the ~av to .the neanest ".Y." He 
ga ,.c me directions and then as I started off, he noticed that I was a little bit 
stiff, and he said, "Look here, f<'lla.") stopped. He said, "Have you got .. 
n1oney enough to get out of here,on ?'' 

I told him I tho'ught I had. I still tease some of my 'Boston friends about 
their trying to run me out of town the only time I was ever there. So I 
tom·-;,d Boston that da:· on a sightseeing bus and th<;_t night I took the boat, 
the Fall River Line down to New York, back to the seminary. 

I was stud,it1g at Columbia University aiming for a Ph.D. in Political 
Science. I met mo>r of the requirements, bUt I h>td never st11died German. I 
had taken a lot of French and. Lat-i-n and Greek and Hebrew -never good 
at anv of them-but,f had ne\·er had,any German. My sister Lucy had 
been at the Deaconess School on the CatQedral grounds there near Columhia . ,.,-v,,"·."·- • • ' ; • 

l_'ni,·ersitv and I "~as in and out there, and she or SiJmehodv told m~ there 
• !' I , < • 

_was one of the students there who had s~udied German; lived in Germany 
for seYeral vears. and she heard that I needed Germah and she volun~teered 
to help me·. That broke up my doctorate, and I ,married her i~tead of 

learning anv .German t9 "amount to anything. I never did get my Ph.Q.__ ___ ·. ~ __ _ 
G.t~r, the semin_<lr,·1ber~4Warded-me aR-honorai)·-STIT [Doctor of'Sacred 

-----'llieology};-which is the-onlv one that I ever received. 

The school at Penland was mv interest when I started out in tlieministrv. 
' ! ' 

While I was still in the seminary studyi1,1g for the ministry, the man who 
was bishop over this section of North Carolina talked over what I wanted to 
do; and'I told l1im I wanted to come back to the mountains to do what I 
could here. He ga,·e me a choice .. The Episcopal Church had a school 

founded in 1842, Valle Crucis, in. what is now Watauga County. It was first, 
, started as a training school for ministers who w,anted to go to work in the 

~ ·' 
_:ural. sections, especially in the mountains~ Later, it was changed into a 
hoarding school for mountain girls-that would train them as,they would like 
to be trained, hut who didn't have money ertough to ·g-o off to school. The 

church owned quite ~~ large tract of land .there, seve·ral hundred acres, and 
the school was started and the Bishop was interested in it. He got people to 

·-~Orne in to teach ther\1, not only the academic subjects, but various.indus<· 
tri.es. H0 e.stahlishcd at one time, a dairv,, including a cheese factprf_ He. 

used pan of it for some time as a poultry,farm. He planted apple, trees and 

raised apples commerciallv. Before industries came in and before electricity 
was l1rought in. he had erected a power plant for the in;mediate comiJlunitv. 

,:!>-
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His sister there was in charge of the school locally, lJL(t he wanted a minister 
there. 

He o!Tercd me the choice of that position In this old established school or 
a farm at Penland where a man had tried to establish a school for moun.tain 
youth and had failed to make a go of it. He had just planted some apple 
tree~ on it because the one at Vi1!lc Crucis had dqne so well. 

I chose Penland because it was. virgin territory_ so far as the Episcopal 
.Church was concerned, and I could determine the policv of iL I had been 
at Valle Crucis one summer studying, intending to write my Ph.p .. thesis 
on that community, and one phase of the work there really distressed me. 
That was the ."'old clothes room" where people from the cities would send . 
their old garn~er;ts to be given or sold io the people-the~so-ealled poor 
mountain whites.· I didn "t like that approach. I preferred the idea of train: 
ing th€ mountain people ir1 t,hings that they could niake a living at them
selves and g·i,·c them a sense of dignity. 

There ha,·c always been those who have la;rghed at the idea of helping 
mountain people become economically self-sufficieilt. You· probably know 
that President Theodore. Roosevelt appointed a coml)lissi~n to study the , , 

.. Sm~thern Appalachians, and they made a report on the conditions. and some, 
of the thingos that ought to be done, like preserving the forests. Most· of .those 
things were good, I thought. Tbere was one man on the commission that 

t-~-_disagreed w·ith the findings of the majority and resigned. He wrote a book 
entliTecrT:mtd That Fmfe..t-h-Al<JLl~te sure that that book is out of q-. . . ' 
istence at the present time .. I don~t remember the man's name:--1-was--i.n~the~---~ 
seminary at the time and a friend_ of mine who was studyin"g ar·t was com- . 

. missioned to paint ; picture for the .cover of the book. The author's point · 
was that he thought this was no 'place for people tiJ live, and he urged that 
the population of the wuthern mountains be moved down to the cotton 
millswhere they could find labor and enough to eat. Well, I thought of 
cour'e that it ought to be gone <thout in a different way. 
- People said, "Well, they have the mills down south. The mills can make 

the cloth and other products much faster than people can make them by 
hand, ~-it ;.muld never pay to develop the old crafts and teach the people." 
EYen some of our church authorities were perfectly willing to ask the people 
in the cities to send ,old clothes and that sort of thing to help these "poor , 

- n1onrHai~1 whites'' Hdp them:outfin that way and giv.e them charity, so-. 

called, but not help them become less d<!:pendent. They took that stand 
,\·hen mv sister Lucy and I conceived the idea of· d~veloping the crafts at , 
Penland. 

·-_::.I- was always more in favor of the apprm·al of men like John C. Camp

belL who was a Presbyterian minister. The leaders in education, pu~lic 

health, crafts, recreation got together beginning back in I 9 I 3 under the 

• 

I 

I 
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,. ·leadership then of Dr. Campbell and explored throug~ this mount:tin sec- • 
tion to see what the needs really were. And Dr. C<ll}~pbcll envisim1ed the 
Jnhn C. Campi>ell Folk School at Brasstown. Unfort~rJately he died before 
it ""' actu;dlY put on the map, but hi.s >~;:ife, Olive !Dame Campbell, went 
ahead and "·ith others who worked with her, estab~lshed the school [still in 
existence t~a\1 .. )>Ieanwhile, Dr. Campbe)l'organi/ed what was called then 
the "'lountain Workers· Conference. It met in I9I 1~ in Atlanta. I was still in 

:Ocminary. But the next year it n;t;tin Knoxville, And I rn.et v.:jth,tl19D. Jh~t! 
and was a memh6r and often a .rfiember of the ,board~6he time. chairman 
of the board~until after the Second World W 3:1•, and that organization put 
out s·n·eral reports on health, education, and religion. 

AnotlHT si~nificant thing that carne out of that council was and is the 
Semthern Highlands H;mdicraft Guild. They/ laid stress oi1 quality work of 
11iinc;licrafts throughout the mour!tains .. \n~ they"ve established shops for 
handl1ng· the crafts. Tlky have c'ertain niquirements for meti1bers. Sally 
K~sler is a member and John Bulgin do;fn in Franklin is one in wrought 
iron. There are quit_e a number. The Guild hasprospered. You'll find shops 
throughout the mountains that handle the products of these members of the· 
Southern Highlands Handicraft Guild.Jiheir annual fairs in the s(lmmer 
in Ashe,·ille and th.e fall. in Knoxville .~re the most popular, well-attended 
crafts fairs in the· mountains.] ! 

· From that angk,-ipe mountains arr coming into their own, that is reviv-
ing the things that are their heritage here in, the mountains. 

So. as I said~- I ___ c!<,__os~_:..Ef'nl,--,·ncL__,_'l-nd fal!ed- i-t--th;e-A-pp-alac--hian "!~~.:!ustti.:tl 
Schoo). I spent the summer of 'rg t 3·-there, altho.igh I was going back for 
further study at the seminary and Columbia University; then I c~me back 
spring of I g I 4· I fixed up an ~ld log house there quite comfortably~it was 

·just a pJain cabin. Then there was an old farmhouse on the place, and I 
made it OHr into a school building with spac_e for a couple of teachers td 

live and the classrooms. During.'that first year or two, we did what we could 
to put in plumbing. There_wasn't any electricity then. W.e bo1,1ght a site 

'down on-the Toe River, intending to put in a power plant for ourselves and 
the communi tv. 

\\·e started in giving the first' students, who were boys, a chance to work 
there on the farm-):vorking in,,the orchard, Welping with the plumbing, 

putting in a pu!iJplr:_,g,.,~!ation for the wat~r, pumping it up to the buildings, 
We put up a l:luildirf~iwe called Ridgeway. flail, and then put up a simple, 
but more suiiable, h.i'ilding for a. familvt~the log cabin. Later on, it waS-.__ 

-- ·_:\~"'":-·-~ ·~ - l .......... 

used as a dormitory, arid the people ~,hel\'.i~llowed me named it Morgan 
Hall. Instead <;>f continuing, as I had planflep it, a school for boarding pu
pils, learning farmipg, •orchardry, so forth, they discovered there was a '·· 
greater need for smaller children from broken homes, and so it was run by 
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Illr. Pete~· Lambert for·'n number of years. T\Jcn the church felt that the· 
public schools ai1p orphanages wcr:c adcquat~~ to take care of th~t type of' :; 
work: :-;o this wa-s discont~nu~d. 

All the time I was plannil\g with my sistq Lucv to put ii1 craft~, reviving 
the o)d h<;nd weaving, spinning, .basketmaking-·-ts:.i\,\ hing the w_omen.~f'\he 
commr1pity these arts so they could earn money for things they needed in 
their homes- --to give them a greater feeling 'of worth. But)tfttr:I had bee,t} 
there for four years, I felt that I woula have to leave Penland. 'f;_he Bish'op 

. ·wanted me ro travel, 'rais\ng· funds and •begging money, goirrg\p..Phila-· __ 
,,delphia and ~ew York an.d other cities in _the N?;th, There w~ie_ other~ , 
doing the same kirid of thing, and I was having to .fOllow then~. I didr~t ap
prcci,.l.tc the n\cthods !)Ome people used, and I felt that I couldn?t do this. 

Penland cor1tinHed with Lucy heading it up. She had already taken ·some 
traini'ng in Chicago in weaving from a' Mr. Worst. Later he came down to 

/ Per;larid to help her set up additional weaving classes. Then she got a la-dx, · 
; 1 

\ 

PL\TE 378 
.. 

Revercn~- l\-Iorgari'-' 3.nd his sister, Lucy/at the 1973 Slkr re-union. . .. 

. ' 
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one Llf the few· original pcopl<> wh'b i~ still'tlicrc, to do:' the spinning and. 
wc;\\·ing. and she trained !he i().C<tl WOI'nen in i:~mc. of the crafts. They Were' 
tl1cn ai)It~ w do ·.thing;s tha~ they co~lddt do otherwise-· in1prov~ their, ;, 
houses, mal!>e cuhi,ins for theii'· hDnt.es, ·gi~e fhiir chiidren den.ial \vork, and. 
do all soris o!:·rl:!,ings t·h,it ·~1ade life som~whahbetter. Or;e ofthe'first thi;1gs.'" 

that sl~ did''.':' tn have a log :·aising '~hcr~hei~H:!1. ~arne ~p an~bro~~~:·: 
logs to mah,,tl1h klg·hqusc·fot the weavm.g n:l spmnmg, and basketmaRmg 
ar;d':bther ,crafts\ ·nwn she worked·v;:llia~·tJy'replacing oneJ?uilding that/was. 

, on the propenv that,-had .hm;ned d6'Wn; arfQ erected a stone: building: that 
· · thev called "The 'rincs.·' Then the n;'l>n helpec\ bujdd ·a larger lCJl:( lruildinr; 

' _,_I "'./ 

that ;, ~till u~cd, and thr; women helped by feeding them. •'· / 
Thev. ha,.,: a nu1nb<Cr of' buifdirigs now. Instead of r<cmainini', 'as a cor(( 

muni~y proj~~t which she intendeJ it. to be. peqple began coming. to l~ke 
trainingfrom outside. They'd, learned about the 'scnool 6ecause. Lucy 'had to 
rilarket things that were ma.de there in order to purchas,e the mater~ls and 
ruri the school. She _attended the general ch~rch convention, '1hich meets 
once e~~.ry three \ears, in New Orleansjn 1925, and took ~e of the ma
terials, arricle~. t h;;~ had been woven. I ~as a delegattf to that convention so . ., 
I \VCI]t down and helped her all I could in the marketing. After that, she 
went to \'arious other conventions .and people 15ot acquainted with· what 
Penland was doing until, before she retired; ,people were coming from forty-

' eigbt different cou~1tries besides' all over .the' United St'ates, some to learn the. 
craft.< and some to te,ach,)::rCim the Scandinaviancountries, she got sev:~al· 

· +nchen;. 'The Pwldnd School 1s sttl! operating todav ·ifl Penlan\4,-N'orth 
• 1 ------- ~ 

Carolina. J 

. I went down to So.uth Carol'inaland.ministered to three small chu~ches in 
neighboring towns for. a ~miple ofyears. During that time,· there was the fltl 
epidemic of the First World:War·~· ;; . . , , . 

'' 
That waoi rg r8.and I_.wa.:;'thirt..y.rhre · ·ear~,old. I lived in the lin1e town 

of Barmvell,· a ~haracteristic lower' So~t C~i:plina town. Sherrpan .had 

t:·ome through,i,uring 'the War Betweeh t~~;>.t~tes. He use<:}c'the f.:pisc~pal 
church to 'itahk hfs horses. Lalso had ·churcl);es~:-tliitle tOW(! sout"tuo(that!f 

· J!))lch newer,· Alle.ndale, qnd another town -abotit !!he, sa.me_.dist.anct;alJf~n __ . 
mile' !myhe. Tciclt one-had-it~ points of intert;,st. They\vere' the qld· South 

Cmolif!a tvpe ;r, communities. There in Barnw~~m~"f!fter I cini\t; I was · 
·to. have· an even4>g 'ervice. 1 went· down \{) the' chur~h and ran'g .the first ., 

lteil half,an hDftr befq:~ service, turned on the !lghts,,got',r~<:dy, and five 
minute:' 'hefore the service rang aiwther hell, and nobody. c'<>ine. Well, I am . . - -·~ . . 

·,Tather a crank. I gues.•<ahout promptness, so I w31-ited ab<;J).It•fifteen minutes 
aftefthe time for ,the service-~no congregation~ So 1 ~t turned? off the 

,light~,,:c!osed the door, and went on·up the street.II1}et a grovp of the con-.. 
- . . - . . •. 
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gregati.on:..._z.\\'hy," 1lr. 11·1orga_n, what's the. nLittcr-:1 Not going to ha\'c arry 

sen·ice ?~' 

}
. I said, "I intended to, but there wasn't a~ryhody there at. sen. ice .time." 

. ".\\'ell, we were going to church, and thought we had plenty !?f tim,e.'' 
So I went hackarrd hcld ·the service. After that, 'they were prompt. 
One thing that inr.:~e~ted- ine-there,l)Ccause thatls -!ow- country with ~ 

sandv' soil. Thev don't ha-ve clay the way we do l;lere. Instead of just digging 
a gran· for a funeral, they dig it and then a brirk ma;<on builds up the walls 
of the gran' for fear it will cave in. 'rhen after th~ casket is in ·place and the 
serYice over, he builds an arch above it, so that it is .encased in brick. That 
was quite new- to rrie, of cotirse .. 

Tht' srhool authorit.ies wliere I was living in Barnwell were without a 
principal .fo~ the high ;chool. They asked me to pinch hit for them. I said, 
''\\'ell. proYided you get a man just ·as soon as possible.'' For the whole year, 
they didn't find anybody els~. Workers were scarce. So I did church work 
and the sc.hool work toge_ther, and during the flu epidemic I ministered 

'tbrough the Red Cross an<l saw' more people die,. I think, that year than' I 
,hav-e in all th0 rest of my life. I ministered to the people .out in the countr~ 
and in. the to~vn, and' then to the chain2gang Negroes, who lived in metal 
v·a'"- I couldn't see why thev didn't freeze to ·death . 

... I went from there to Chester, South Car:oliria, a mill town, am,! was there 

for 'i:< wars. Then I went to Columbia [South Carolina], aild there I vvas 
executiv-e .secretaryt and ,o;eneral missionary for the diocese of upper: South 

- Carolina-, ·r v·isitecrc1ITrrchesctrat-hmHoe~n--closed.m without a minis_t~~~a'lld 
-c----

. cfid' Yarious things .. -reorganizing congregations, etc. After five years of that, 
J becam;:rector of St. John's Church there in Columbia. I enjo'yed ten 
·\·ears tll('re. Th\))' had a comparatively new stone church <ind were still in 
debt, arid t:heve~try wanted me to jump right in to raising money to pay the 
debt on the fhurch and on the pipe organ. I said, "Arc they 'pressing us for 
the debt?''· ,' . 

"\\'ell, not ha€tly. There it is and we're paying interest on it." 
I said, ''A~ I understood it, you called me here as yo;r spiritual leader, 

an(i t-hat's what I propose to try to be. If we take care of the spiritual life, 
. the money part will take' care of itself.'; • 

-. So~vNver1ta!1c;Jaa-na l)cfllnrp·the work in the gundav school and th_e 
congregation. I spent ten very pleasant years there. . , . 

One thin,(; that I remember with a great tleal of pleasure was th:;tt I did 
some planting around the• churchyard. There were some great sto:'res that. 
had been left, ov-cr fr.om lmildinp; the, church and I managed, ·with some-_ 
help, to get them_arranged in a circle serving as seats,\;md very·often .we'd 

hav·e our young people's meetings there ii1 that circle. I plantec(sorhe roses 
back of the seats and later, after I ha<J.left, they put up a parish house right 

. . 
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. where that cirde was. 'Some of mv friends ,vho' ,-were interested in tfowets 
zl!1d gardering r€seueJone of the r~ses, took it home; and wht;n they h;i'l. ali 

oprornmitY, ;lw:· gave it to me': and it's g-rowirJg~.?ut ·b~r~ in fr.bl'lt, of my " 
porch. I pl:tmcd another rose there next to the ehun; 'ai1d'l haye'sfarted 
cuttings fron1 it arl.d ha\·e ~hen1 growing fiere-.· ~~\notlfer t · g 't~t l di-d~-·
tbosc of u.s who were "intere:;ted in flowe'rs ana trees formed a -dag<,yood gar~ . 
. den club and we planted dngwo("j trees aJong man;· ~~ th~ :strfets a~~ 
at the church. ._,, ·. 

1Jw·i11g tl1e !u{w that I was •there,, I served also a> husincs.~ ~1anager for.· 
uur sm~mwr confert:nce grounds, Kanuga Lake outside of H"'}dersonville. I.. 
had had no experience in that sort of thing, but somehow "we ;vorked it alit. 
I had had Yot>H).; peO?ple's camps for !he C.imrch itlt~·arious other places he·-: 

. fore ~H: took oyer Kani;r;a Lake on an optior;. Vv'; tried it in I gzB, an~ fiked 
it well enough and··were' able to raise enough money to purchase the \)Uil?-- _ 
ings and a l\,·entv-fin•-acre lake and four· hundred acres of land. Fortunat~ly 
we had a go,;d'jlietician and other help. That first summer there were-hd.vy 
rains and thev wash~d out the dam to the ·lake. We had to have that rebuilt:' 

I \·e kept in LOn tact with many -of the bovs and girls. Sonie of the men ! • 

h:tve gone into the ministry; one or two have ,become·1hishops. It' renovated- · 
the life of the muth of the Church in the Carolinas, especially. Sorne carrie· 
from other statc-!i. · 4' 

We would. sp<ind summers there at Kanuga, except I would go hack 
dmm tu hold services at St. Jo~'s C~urch. All that time l was hornesick 

" for the n\ountai.ns, and the work.irf.thii'S\Oction here had gt;>ne down'teiTib1,v. 
_l...hga.Fcl- the lr".inioter at St. Agnes Church m Franklin was leaving, so I god!1 

touch with the Bishop and I caine up to tale charge of the work. 
The first day of I\ovemher I 940, a very signific"ant day in our church cal

endar, AlJcSaiiits Dav. was th~ dav· I returned to Franklin and. Macon ' . . . 

County, Korth Carolina. 
The work in "this senion··..ru,d gone down, mostly th~ough neglect ·;n· our 

church and in some of the'othe~s. '.Ye treat the countr~ work as a stepChild, 
do not support it, do not send gGod men, so so~1e of the churches that our 
first ministrv here in this area had established .had been abandoned, some of 

~em torn down. I want~d to begin to g.e: them o~ thel.·r feet .so I cm1ld re-, 
es~h the~1 or estahhsh new ones. _Bishop Gnhbm told me, when he 

_.;cr.sked me to-dome, to take char:ge of the church in Franklin, St. Agnes; 'ai).d 

the Church of the Transfiguration in Highlands, and tem.por~rily hold serv
ices onr at l\Imphv. Well, that's a stretch-· frotn Highlands to Murphy~ 
of about eight\ miles. So I started in with that and th~n I saw other needs. 

-The man who, was conducting service. at the tolored church, St. C:yp
rians, lived in Ash.wille and came over to Franklin once a month. I asked 
them if thev w~uldn.'t like to have-~service every Sunday, and I gave them 
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·sen icc\<. The church in Svlva was bein'g n,cglccted, so I called iHo tlte aHen-
ticin of the Bishop. The next ye~ I 94 I ,,the mirtis(er who h;ld been serving 

" - it frortfrWaynewille JCsigned and went to. Florida. ~b the Bish9p.said1 "¥ ou 
se<y..whar vou can do with it." 
.; So· I t~ok charge ~f it. They haCJ. no minister and the church ha.d 'been 

, closed at Cullowhee, so I ,~ent oveJ there and. for the time being, as the 
1 church wasn't suitable to hl~;_vsQrvice, I helcf ser\oices when I could ~t thv 

''~' Slud<;})t Vnien. Then L,h~·a: sonle (UIIds that p~oyle had gi,·en me .. when I 
'l; , left Columbia. and,J spent about four hundied dollars jmt cpatchin'g thing'~ 

. up so. that t!1e huildrng woul~n't de)eriorate. La~er I got the ~ineu of the 
'~·---nrrtlon~ church to give -me tei1 thousand dollars· t& ren'o!<)te the churcl'f and 

.~---

~~dd a ; .... ing fo.:'-~tl-id~nts' activi,ti~~ a.nd<·Ia1eet_ings.' ' ~ - , . 
'fhcn I disco,·cl\d that th~ Episcopal Church·ne\er lhcd a servic·e,.Qyer at 

~ . - - • ' fi -.l...lo 

C:herok~e, and since my p~ople had always been .friendly with the Indians, I . 
started gs:in,§,O\'Cf. there and finall-y built tl)t; chu'rch from other gifts from 
the \\·omen of the church aillotmting to twenty thousand dollars. . · :. 
. I· built another church o;·cr af•Murphy,_ a c<;lored church, and stayid a 
~little GOI1!;re<.;atiorl which has been abandoned since·· over at Andrews., I. 
kriew tha~ I ~ouldn't do an adequate job, but I. wanted to start thin.gs going, 
· and there are six -of us working• now in that same territor)'-eleven churches 

_, . ' 

that I pad char<.;e of when I had to retire.-
! tltlnkTsta~ted to tell ym; about my present ·Love, which has bee;1 my 

- . - - - - - -- - -- _'\ - . 
love e,·er sinc·e I Wa.'i bqrn-St. John's at Cartoogechaye. ~~-

The first EpiscopaLrninister came to Cartoogechaye ,in I 877. 'At the urg- ~ 

· . ..the;, the--.Bi.shop~im. He c;ine without anything ,. 

tangible to' work V\ith or to work on. He a·nd, his wife lived .with myJ~rand-c 
parents imtil he could get a log house built abo>;t a.mile from-here. That's 
right across from where St. John's Church stan.ds. The stipend, or salary, in 
those days wa,s ~·ery, very sinal!. He would teach in the subscription schools 
-.-that is, people would send small sums to send their children. He" would 
teach during the week, then ministero on Sundays. The first church that he 
undertook to· l:!uild was rig]!t across from where he lived in his log house. 
:Vfy grandparents gave th<: land, two acres, cand according to his records, my , 

· mother was. a contributor. That was the beginning of Reverend Deal's 1 
work. He says in the preface of the 15ook, Parish Register, that he Went 
Korth to get }TIOney to help build the original St. John's .. He came in I8.77 
and~ the .church about I 879.' The first wedding that was performed 
inthe church was that of n1y father, Alfred Morgaium.d-rn-y-mother;Fa·nny. 
Siler, according to the records. J\{y pa.rffi-1:1< were married in· I 88 I and my 
oldest sister wa.s born in mv· gra-ndparents' house in I882, and then I was . . 
horn there in I 885. I was l'l<lptizcd in the church. . 

It was only about six years later that my family moved over the mouritain .. 

! 
.j 
" 1 
f 
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to Cherokee County. I remember that quite well. ~As far as St. John's was 
concerned, it went along fairly smoothly until tha~t firstnrinister, 'Deal, re
tired about tgog. There is n6 further n'cor_d of services there, but the con
gre~ation we;1l. down through neglect, · mci;tly. I can't find. out' just how .. 
long the church'stood. Afte;· t\re building. was tom down," theplace was 
.neglected, and tlfe people who had l6v.ed ones, buried there-most Cif 
them-moved tlie graves. Tfiere.were afew left, thd~e of Chuttahsoteeand 
his wiie, Cunsiagih, andmyrilbthet'.s gr-ave and twci infants',-and Mr. and 
-:-..-rr.s.-Cillespie,-~\\!1', mrd Mrs. Oliver, ancjju_ston~ ()r two other~. People., 
supposed that tf:te' church grcmnds w6l.llcFgo back' into wilderness and that > 
would be tnar.··- . ' . 

While I '~asliving in Sou~Q. Carolin~, ,#heard that the church.authorities 
·were pl;mning to,sell the laJ!d where the church ha-d been. J wrote to them 
and asked the_m tb.ple_~<e not sell it, but if they did, to giverne' the chance of 
buy'i"Ng it l)cCause-, when the_ grav_es \vere·- n1oved, _son1e of Ourjrelatives 
wanted to mm·e mv mother's gra~·e and 'th~ two infants, an_d l- protested, so. 
th~y 'didn't. I started whenever,! could on vacations, befcire I m~ up 
here, clearing out the underbri.1.~h and. d~eaming of building a church back. 

/ Just by rakin_g and scraping, getting''up what_materials I could, I started the 
building and we held· our first servic~s there in 1945- c! had 11'\0ved ha:ck in 
I 940. -\Ve ha\·e cor;tinued since with just a handful. Last Sunday, for in
stance, we; had se,·eu in' the congregation. Sometime--in the summertime, 

· there will he twentv-five or thirty. The church, with cre)Wding in, will hold 
about forn·-fin people. 

I had \D retire from the other churches officially when+-was sev~nty-two, 
hee<l~JrC that's. our age )-1!i1it'in the Episcop~l Church. So that"s been my 
onk charge .<iiKe that dme-from seventy-two to eighty-nine. I· say my _l)nly 

' -._ __ .- > ~· -· 

charge became there is another little chapel that we've finally bmlt, nine 
miles beyond SL John·,, in Rainbow Springs'. I'd been holding services in 
the remnam of an old schoolhouse, one r6om, ana then the people over 
there, the fe\>' of them, wanted a church. We _)rad no money for it u;rtil 
I g6.:z. We got together enough stone and started building just a very small 
chapel, -which is an open a,lr chapel-rw walls to it-' -just a stone floor and 
stone altar~ with locilit post< to h,old up the roof. The wall' around the floor 
is high enough to sit on. l_)uri~-~-~~ summe~time, wp hold services up there, 
from c\1av to October. h. hat cost<onlv a httle over a thousand .dollars-to 
build, b~; I took that o~t of the offerinRs that St. John's had given. 

In regard to monev, St. John's is unique in the way of a church. We do 
not take up colleerions as they do in most churches, except when the Bishop 
is here. We always give to the Bishop, for his discretionary fund, the offer
ings when, he is here; so in order to have it, we pass the plate. Otherwise, we 
just p~t a•, handmade pewter plate on the organ and those who know <Jur -

• 
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PLATE 379 View of St. John's ' 
Church at Cartoo!!echaye from· 
the ·road. 

~·. 

PLATE 380 The cornerstone 
(-<!,!Tow) of the .church is the 
torhbstonc of Joa,nna Silcf, Dr.·· 

•. Mo~grrandm6thcr . 

. ' 



____ l'LA TI__;l82 Thelarge plate-gfass 
behind Jhe Church. -. --. -- . 

diLATE 381 The ·Siler corner-
stone. 

' 

'_c 

\vindO\y behina~ the al~ar_:}6ok~~~to_J:he f_o_!_eM..,. --.-· 



PLATE 383 · The church bell is 
housed in a uniquf' ~wlfry at the, 
end of the. walk leading' to the 
church. 

PLATE 384 Dr. Morgan's 
gravestone is already in pl~ce in 
the church cemetery. The back 
side, in simple lettering, reads: 
"Albert Rufus -11organ, 
.I 885- . Thanks be to God 
who gives us the victory/' 
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, tl'tmn and want to put in something put it in after the se.rvin,. So the~e's 
enou_t!_-h to take care----of our ·-expenses and to n1akc a n1issiynary donatiC?n to 

the Chun h. l do not aiid never have had a stipend or 'a salary [fi·om St. 
John's], · 

As I grew older, I realized that I couldn't be on hand there ma'ny more 
years, and I began to think about what would happen to St. Joh:n's after I 
died, or became disabled. So I got a lawyer, relative of mine, to incorpor~te 
the St. John's r\onah Foundation, in order to start a fund and make·it groW. 
.as (a;St as poss'ihle for: a hackgrm.ind fund to help look after ssmehody who' 
wo[Jld volunteer to do the same 'thing I've done-just to serve in a. volun
tar)· capacity to hold· servkes up .there after t'm gone. W.ell, the principal of 
that fund, like the ,:.emete~v fund, is not to he spent. Only .the interest. And 
since it is for the continuance of the work after· I die,· even t\w interest is not 

' "- b • 

tu he spent ~mtil I have to give·up. . 
Not long ago, a member .. of the church died who had been· very faithful. 

. She and her husband had volunteered to clean the church every Httle ~bile, 
to repair the cushions, do varioqs iobs th.at they saw needed to be done, and 
then after a _while, she br9ugh~ ·her tape recorder to the church and 
recm:ded the s~r;ices. After her cl,~ath, we received sev.eral gifts from five to 
twentv-fiYC dollars in her ~emory for this. fu'nd. I have a friend down in 

. South Caro!i!1a who, .vhen she has a" friend who dies, instead of sending 
flowers. sei-,ds a small check in memorv of the friend for that fund. So it's 
~lm~·lv growing. If we get a gift n~t de;ignated for anythin:g special, we just 
add it to the;fund. . . 

The present church has been used about the same length of time that the 
old church was used. In the record {or the old,. church, there were eight wed
dings record~d. Recently, I perlormed the forty-first wedding in the presen~· 
church. 

There are various things that are of interest tp me .. ()ne is, .that ;3,. fe\v 
· vears ago, .I fl:ali'zed that people in my family woul,Q wonder what hnd of 
_In;rker to]mt at !WI grave, so I decided to make that decision for them. I 
got a.lovelv stone back in the mountqins, got the monu[nent man to put the 
·l'ettering on it and to erect the stone where I .want to b~ buried .. 

There a"re some boxwoocls on the church grounds, some of them were , •. 
·given by a co!" pie for whom I performed a wedding ceremony_;__one of the 
·oldest couples that I've ~erved in that way. The man was seventy-five yvhen 
'he got married to his second wife. Others were given by,a family for whom 

I performed the marriage ceremony for their daughter. They do not belong 
to the Episcopal Church- -or1e is Presbyterian, the other Roman Catholic~' 
1mt thev wt'rc doing some work around their· place anc.J they h'td· sorne~ng-
lish boxwoods, and they asked m~ if we co\.Ild use them at the church and 1 
dicl._ Besides th<n: I had done various ptantings~-buUJs, ·a-maryllis, p!n~ dog, 



~ ~. 

' 'woods that- 'omrbodY gave me, hydrang~as, and' then"'where I needed a 
hrc:t\..l_l\ a hedge, I planted on~. litt,)c hedge of \vhitc pines <md another o( · 
( :a11adian hem loeb. 'rhml I pl;u\'tcd some rhododendrons a1~d various other 
plants. '\\'c Jdt.quitc a mJJnhcr of trcc.s around the church,J',cca'l<sc I dclli't 
)ike the i>ar;en look of a bulldozed lawn. Tlpt's one th;11g thilt has attracted 
people to dc~iclc that they want to be buried there. 

\\"e tn to minister to people no matter what _church they belong to. \Vc 
h:tw people ·i'niried here who arc Baptists, Roman Catholics, Presbyterians, 
Christian Scientists, whate,·er,_ but before they die, we try to _minister ·to_.(·. 
thcn1~ too. Son'letin1Cs we hilve groups w.hO come in thef~ who are· on a re-·_,1· ,

1
, 

treat asking mY pnmio"iou for i1rcdi~ations, and sometimes they requ~st that / · 
1 giw them a"boiY communion scn·ice. aFJd I dci."•I don~t questlon to what/ 
church the\· belong. I am just happy that I ca.n rninist~r to them in any 
spiritual Wd\'. That has been my i<1tercst so far as the churth;is conce'med 
I . h f, 0 

. 

wrc I fl. J C:-'.C }utter years._ ,.. . 
I am quite handicapped. J'n got to the point .where i can hardly read at 

. ' ' all unless,] use a ,-en strong lens, so I read the portions of Scripture over 
and over again thrm:~gh the week to memorize t)1e passag,e, and then I'm 
read;· on Sundav to conduct the service. Sometimes I get what we call a lay 
reader, and h<e wi.\1 help to read the lessons qr the songs in a service. I can't 
memorize all the sone\ so whell I lead them, I choose some of the 'shcirter. 

'- ' > 

on~s that I have memorized in times past. I hold services there t\yic'e most 
. Sunda,,~Communion at 8:09 Sunday morning and Mom!ng'_'Pray<;,r, or 

LitanY, at 1 1 : oo·. and then in the summertime a thitd service at 4; oo in the 
afternoon in the Chapel of the Ascension up on the mount~in. Na.turally, I 
can't te'n how lohg I can continue, but I am on 'the lookout for somebody 
who. after he retires from the active ministry, will take over ,on the· same 
b;~sis that j',·e been carrying on these last few years. , 

I ha\·en't mentioned a couple of things that gratified me. One is that sev-
, <..; ~ ' 

eral ;ears a.~d,mavbe twent\'·fi\'C yc.ar" ago, I was chosen as the rural pastor 
of the vear for -rhe·state of North C~rolina. This was not cle~otninational 
but out of the w'hole bun,ch, and that pleased me. , • 

And after l' d been out of the seminary for thirty ~·eab;; the General The
ological Seminarv; from which I graduated, award~d me the honorary de
gree of Doc'tor of Sacred Theology, and tbat's the reason that a good many 
people calU me "Doctor." ) " 

But.mam· of those who knew me before I received the doctor's degree 
just call me .\fr. .\forg<tn. Some of them have the habit of c~llin,g me Un~le 
Rufu5, or if thev are appro;<ching my age, of cours'e they call me .Rufus, so I 
come to am of the calls, Some people call me other thi!lgs that I do not like 
so well. Some call me 'Preacher Morgan, and that seems to i11dicatc that a 
minister doesn't do anythin§ but get up and preach once a week. I think a 

\·· .. 

\· 
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mini,tcr·s LimY is mu:·lr more tharr '.!rat. So~rrc peopl~ call me Father Mot". 
~an and I Jon·t like that because Christ ·son\ewhne.said, ·:·Let·no man call. 
thee ]·'ather. You )r;rw one Father. \\'lw is in Heirn:n." But in certain areas 

. ~ 

(1L our churdJ, the 111inistcr:-; encour;tge ,people ..to c;t\] thc.tn '"Fathct~'' Father 

S,J.nith, F;1thcr jCJill'.'\ n~·., lwc:~li'"T,,tht>y like the form;tlity· of it, the di.-;linr
ti<tn of i1 the old idea of the· \Iiddle Agc:.s .of "father confessor," but I 
don't like it. Christ·, rcaso;r, as l gd.ther _it fmpr\the Scripture, gave instruc-

,tiom to keep Hi.s follmvers frotit being ptnucl. J\Iost of us like thec.li•tinction 
of being noticed b,. people, and if t'hey ('all_ yotl ',']~1.threJ·._·· ron sit up a !itt!~ 
flraightcr aad no m1mer how high )'ou .. e:·&,<even the Pope of Rcime~that's 

. whar ''-pop~··nwan.'. ".pap.a, father''-- I cloit~t think it n1inisters to, the spir- · 
intal hurpilitY·. Christ always taught humility. When, Jcrmes and John, the 
two brothers, wanted ~pecial pla'ces at Christ's sidt: when His kingd.orn was .. 
cstah!ishrd, He rebuked them: Hesaid ·it was not His to gtve. It ,\·as .for 

' 
'._&> 

lr'c knw· tlurt Dr .. \forgan .J,ar/ dmu;·murh work with the /Joy S'couts 

';! 

highest honor oj a z·oluntee; u.'or~i'nrz.·with ihe· Bol' Scouts. 'lie didn't really 

tell. us a lot about his 1i.·nrk. To him, there u:ai not too much ex'iraordindry · 

aho,ut ~- To he wiih .J'Oung jJeople lll]d he!/ ti~en'1 out is just an evetyrfay 

For ntost of Ill\ life since lg;o, I- !lave been connected in one way or an" 
oth~r with the Bm Scoms~sco(Jtmaster, district chairmair, ·member of the 
coc;ncif hoard. I'm qill an honorary'memlter. of the Dai1;cl .Boone Con~cil . 
which i.s thi.s \vcstcr'n end of :\octh Carolina . 

.\h first conran wa.< down in Sou.th Caro!l'nil, hac'' in. 1920. I didn't 
.kn.o": mu.ch about .scouting; but I knc": .. thaL the. boys. n_eeded some activity, 
and so I had the bunch of boys do\vn there at Chester· g·et' a troop together. 

I h.~d a rath~r amusing experience when I gciuo ':.Vorking'with .them. We . 
. had a ministe.rial group' and they" called nie to task for starting the scout 
work without consulting them. I thou.gh(it ·was' none. of their business. If I 
. saw a need, then I tried to n1eet it. ,' 

\\hile I was workin'g with the scquts there, some of the younger boys, 
under tweh·e, wanted activitY,' so 'i 'got them together ai1d then I discovered 
that in England. and in Canada, they. had what was· called the "Wolf 
Cubs'' i the C).dt Scouts, now) ; so; I sent for litera lure fcir the vounger boys, 

,·and we tried to fulluw that: . . . - ~ · 

. Then ,~·h_en I !Crt .Chester and went tQ C:olu;nbia, y;e h~d a troop under 
the sponsorship cif t·he St. John's Chmch of CQlumltia. And· then when I 
c;ame UIJ here, we had· i troop connected with St. ·\~nes in }'rank'lin, be-

0 

'• 
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cause I Ji,·ed,down the.rc for a few years after I came. back. I went out with 
them a lot calnping and studying V:·ild-life and st.-forth.. •· 

I· was elected district chairman for the Bov Scouts in this district, and 
\ ' ' 

then bcuupc a member of 'the 1)anic! Boone Council, and later ·I was alse 
·on the board of the Nant;1hala C:Gtmcil of the Gi,rl· Scm.tb'. '!'hey later 

mer,l(ed with the Pisgah Council, which.now includeS this territory. 
\\' e hiked the n)ountains-thc Boy Scouts and I. I used to get them to 

help me with the ~".ppalac!'iian Trail mai;;tenance that goesc'the length of 
the- ~·(-lntah<1la". 

,/" 1 

D1~';\1 organ has also been an qctiue· mhnber of the Appalachian Trail 
Confer~pre for many years.! frl'f ha~ 'hiked parts of the (4ppalachian Trail in. 
;Y,~,cliamJ,shire. r·ernwnt,i l'irgi1\a· 

4

and Teiwessee. H:'s hiked Jnactica~ly 
all• of 1/ "' .\ orth Carolma qnd dol(in to the end of the .1 razl zn Georgza. He 
is still an azir! hiker. in sjJitdof ver~ jJoor uision. 1 

·... 1 ' 
· The .first meeting that I atkndtd ·of the Appala'chian Trail Conference 

"."' at Fon_ .. t .. ana Di}m; !\. or.jth Carplina. At th. at mee.ting, ':.change was de
ndcd upO!) which dtspleas~d me then' and has ever smce. I·ve been over the 

·section or'the Trail through ~)leSh10ky Mount<!ins National Park and loved-, 
it nn much .. \t that tii:nli;' ~h[-Tr.ail extended from the northeastern end of 
the park to the sout'lrern end.,_ gqmg over Gregory Bald and Parsons Bald ·I 
down to the 'highway leading to! Maryville, Tenness,ee. Fontana Village, a · ·1 

re;ort ,-ill age, '''as off the TraiL Probably under the infl1l~nce of the place of 
our J11Ceting, a motion was 'made that the sovthern end of the Tr.ail through 
the park be' ~'hanged, and cqme, down a_ side ridge. of the Smokies :W_hicbis -.1 

called Shuckstack, on across the Fontana Dam, and then come 1nio the Trail 
as it then was, on Yellow Creek. Well, to me, Gregory· Bald and Parsons 
Bald (lre twu of' the most beauti(ul sections of the Trail. I'd been over them 
and remember cspeci~llyone.trip-when a group of us camped at a spriog on 
the side of Gregory B~(d, having no tent o\!l't just sleeping· out. We built up 

·.a fir.e near the sp\ing, and about ten o'clockrain came. Well, we got up and 

chunked ~rp the fir.e. a,n.d. tri.ec:l.tc;> k~eP au;;,iiir:p, as possible 1lnti1 morning. By. 
rite time we .started out in t,he morning, the rain had ceased and we cli,mbed 
up Gr'ego~- Bald. And there greeted us one of the loveliest scenes that Fve 

· C\'CI witnessed. \\'e were above the' clouds which had se'ttled down iri the 
vall~vs, and we looked over the expanse of 'clouds, seeing only an occasional 

island where a mountain -peak can"'\ above_ the clouds. Then the sm{ rose. 
There we >yere on the'}op of the world. 

· Wdl, ~l1at'is what rhc >1.pp;llachian Trail, I thought aHd-still think, ought 
to he ... a wilderness. trail, foot trail. And to change it from' a scene like ~ 

that to a recreational area of commercial interests seemed to me incon-
' gruous. 1 uLjcctrd to the change, but as 1 rcmcr~nbcr.i,t, I was the only one' 

' 
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to ol.~ect.' I guess I was the on!)' natiYe m.ountaineer in the gro •. Anyway, 
·tliat's the onh section of Trail; that ne~v route, in the southeast down into 
Georgia. that I\·e neYer befn over, and I doubt if I eYer will. - .. 

Going along the Appalachian T~ail, you get all of the beauties that you; 
could ask for in the way of majestic trees, wild flowers of various kinds at 
different times of the· year.· Going north from the southern end between 
Siler Bald and Clingmans Dome, the highest peak inthe Smokies, you come 

. across ,~·ood lilies, purple-fsinge'd orchids, and all sorts of other wild flower<S. 
Going on from Clingm~ns Dome to Newfound 'Gap, I rep1~mber one 
men;orable trip under,the leadership ·of Arthur :)t)Jpka, who was formerly' 
the naturalist in the park. All alo,ng the wayfrom Indian Gap to Newfound 
Cap. during that fate April day, ~e came across carpets of spring beauty
trout lih. trilliuni, and other wild ,flowers. Then going on nortl;l from there, 
You strike othn areas jmt as beautiful-witches ho~b!e barely coming out. 
at that time of year coming into full bloom later, then'changing later stilt to 
the foliage th:H turr1~ sometimes a yellow, sometimes bropze, 'like others 9f _ 
the Yihurnum family. Then, of course, at different times Of the year you run 
across trees. in bloom-sarvis ttees, as we call them,' or service as they are 
oth~n.>·ise called: siiHrbell; and later mountain ash.· Then, in ~heir turn~ the 
shrub;;, like the red elderberry with its> beautiful white l.Jlooms'in the spring ,,. 
and then later on their brilliant red qerries. Then the various members or 
the heath famih, fike the azaleas anc\, rhododendron/sand myrtle, and such 
a· great ,·ariet\' of the wild flowers . 

.. If You go r~onh on the Appalachian Trail for two and a half miles, there . ' . 
is a trail called the Boulevard Trail, that turns left and follows a spur ridge 
into' Tennessee, which leads out to.Mt. LeConte which is the third highest 
mountain in the Smokies. That is ohe of my favorite mountain climbs. It is 
_6,593 feet. It has manJ· advantages-wonderful lookout to the west to 

.. watch the sun;et. and then in the morning the bea0.tiful ,coloring before sun- . 
······ ··~ise;-and then the sunrise itself at Myrtle Point,. so-called because the sand 

. ~ . . . ' 

m}Ttle grov.:s beautifullv up there. And then there is a. lodge on top of 
. , 'LeC.ante·anp a shelter for hikers. There used to be a campground, but the 

can1~ers ld~.so much litter tha} fin~lly 'the Park Service forbid camping, ·l:J~t 
' if you get ahead of the other ftJlow, you can ma'ke reser\rationpind get a 

permit to camp in the shelter. ·. . · · ( • 
Anothe[ad,·antage oLMt. LeCo'W is that it is acce~sible ohly by trails

no road up there. I like that becaus_e an automgbi:le road.-destroys the spirit 
of the mountain!\. One of the trails, K;<inboW'Falls-T;ail, is the one that the 
pack horses 5=ome up to bring provisions for the lodge. You have comfort-

. . . . I 
ahle,accommorbtJons up there ;md ·r:oucai~get your.~.t;pper and breakfast, 
quHe hearty·meals,and you need them up tli!':re. Then the next dax you can 
come down. QuJte'" often· you ~1111 across bear up there. They're not apt to -

'" \ 

•""" 
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PLATE 385 Rufus lvforga[\ on 
his way up lvft. LeConte. '.,. -

'· 

\' 

· harm YOU,· although. sometipes they rather resent i~terference, l>ut as a rule · 
they're just looking for something to eat. That's not a very serious thing un
less they get at ·your supply that yiu'ce depending ,on for the next· day or . . 
t\'-.'0. 

As you look out toward the sunrise, you're loo~ing toward the main ridge · ~ 
of the Smokies, '<J.nd the sun rises sqmetim~s to the right,- sometimes to the ' 
left of a mo!-mta,jn which is the s.econd highest· in the Smokies, Mount 
Guyot. It's a pyr~mid sort of peak and you always look f~r it. The Appala
chian'Trail doesn't actually go up to the top of Mt. Guyot, but cirCles 
around to the left as you go north. You can break through the, fallen timber 
and seediirig firS or balsam and get up there to the top, but yoirdorr't get a 
very 'good view becaus~ of the seedling balsams, but it's nice to get up on 

.· ' . 
top.· · 

There are sections of the Trail that arc very lovely. You go farther northp 
out of the park and find Roan Mountain. Many years ago, there was a ... 

"' 
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hotel right up on top, lmt it burned 'down or was torn down. I've been up 
there whe.n that was the only sign'·of having been trodden upon that wa' 
thc'~e. 'rhere had been a futnace room under. the old hotel, and I've slept 

. i~; tlJ<tl-dcpression where the furnace I·oom was, and let the wind blow over 
-I'ne. On one trip I came across a man who lived not too far away, and he 
told me about his father telling hitn that-he had been up theren;a:fly tiines 
when the mountain grass was luxuriant,· and he could see the deer, espe
ciallvwith their anlle~s, going through the grass, and you cou\ict just see the 

- movement of their bodies. I was interested in· the southern] approa~h to 

Roan Mountain one time, and saw quit~ a lo4 of wild_larks~ui: (believe 

that.·s the_ only _place in North Caroli~a-.t~at I have seen it. Y,ears ~efore, I. ,, 
had seen It up m the mountams of Vtrgm a around Dante. Itjwas m abun
dan'ce up there-. Likewise, up there I had seen a great many beechnuts. I 
find beechnuts in North -Carolina, but they'verv seld.om mature. They don't 

/ 

have an.y nut inside,_ but Up.lhere. in .\'}rgirJ.ia, they were very -abundant. 
··r spoke' of the meeting of the Appalachian Trail Conference. We meet 

every three vears. It is a -v;ond~rful fellowship and the group is made. up or-
representatives of the._ hiking clubs th;;tt maihtain the Appalachian Trail 
f':om 1\1aine \0 Georgia-two thousan~ mil~. They meet-at variOl!S ppints 
from north td south. The last meeting; I 972, w_as up in New Hampshire. I 
went up to t~at, did a little hiking on the Trail up there. A few years before, 

- I , . c ,-

there was Orf. 'l!p in \'ermont and I atte~ded that q.nd got onto the Trail. 
And then !ll'~re was one up in Pennsylvania and before that in the' Virginia 
mountains' and then; one in Cashier's in our adjoining .col!nty. The next 
n~eeting is to be in I 97 5 in Boone, North Carolina, in"the Watauga section. 
I hope to get to that. [He, in fact, did make the meeting.] At several o( 
these meetings, they allow ~11e to conduct the sunrise service which is a priv
ilege I appreciate very much. 

Boone, where this next meeting is to be held, ~ near the crest ·of the Blue 
Ridge Mountains and ther'(ille spm wonderful hikes along there, espe
cially Grandfather Mountain\which cant ins, so,geologists tell us, the oldest 
mountain mass in the world.\The mountains through there, I have been 

told, were at one time higher than the ·Himalayas are now ... perhaps 
. 3g,ooo feet, which is quite imwressive. Grandf~ther Mountain was my pet 
mol!ntain to climb before I le~rned about LeConte. On the Monday after 

• l_ 1 

· the meeting of tbf A. TJ, Conference, I have a date w~th one person to go 
up Grandfather Mountain, and 'since)hey "civilized" that one end of the 
mountain, I go l!P the other end. In a way, I like that even better. There's 
the beginning df an old t,rail, the Calloway Trail, not used m\'ch now, near 
Linville FaHs, and this is ~vhere we'll go in. It goe~ up to the Calloway Peak, 
which is comiderably higher than the one they've messed up. The balsams 
and the mountain ash grow up then~. The ba.Jsams, by the way, grow as

1 

far 
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' ' SO\Ith as the Smoky Mountains. If· you're going south from Clingmansl 
D~rne over Sile:r Balcj, all of a sudd~ they give. out, and you have hardi 
wQ<ld trees from there south. Farther south than that, you never see balsams 
or ~r, except where they've, been planted. I have some ill my yard, which Ii, 
che,rish very much. . '· 

It's been a pleasure to work with the A. T. Conference. I• was on the\ 
board for about thirty years, but six years ago they though\ t.hey needed 
younger blood, and so they accepted my resignation. However, I shall al- ,. 
ways be]ust as interes.ted in rhe Conference and the Trail. 

It's difficult to keep the. Appalachian Traif as a wilderness foot trail be
cause the Wildlife Commission tries to protect the game and doesn't allow 
shooting of deer along the way, and they plant pastureland in open.spaces 
along the TiaTI>To get in with their machinery, they make jeep roads, which 
interfere with the Trail. And then there are always people who want to bring 
in horses for horseback riding or bring in motorcycles for ridi'\g along th~ 
Trail, but the organization as it was originally intended and is "QQesignated 
now lJY the U.S. Government is for foot travel only, There'havH,~en some 
objections to the Trail goi~g over l(rivate land, but the objection stpms from 
the misuse of the Trail by motor vehicles and horses, and n6t frolljl the foot 
travelers. , 

The headquarters of the A. T. Conference ·wei'e in Washington for a 
number of years, but recently they have moved to Harpers Ferry, West Vir
ginia, which is right on tl;le. Trail, and which is much more satisfa<;tory than 
a big citdike Washington. They get more visi!sfrom~hikers, an_d !it's a bet
ter atmosphere for the meetings. 

The .~ppalachian Trail was conceived of back about 1 'cyw, but' I used to 
hike over the mountains here nearly twenty years befBre th

1
at. I can 

remember hiking from the adjoining comity to which we moved! over here 
to my grandparents' home when I was twelve or fifteen years old, some
times the whole di>jtance-sixty miles. Sometimes I'd take the train to 
Andr('ws, cutting.itdown'to fc;>rty miles. Sometimes we'd come by covered 
wagon, but•usually just hiking, and we always rejoiced when we got to the 
border of Macon County; b~cause that was coming ~e. · · ' 

The Siler Bald here •in the· N antahalas was named for my great-grand-.·· 
father, William Siler. He ranged cattle back in there and was one of the 
prominent citizens of the area. That was probably the rea.son it was n~med 
for him. I've hiked ·up it m;:nY times, slept on the side of'it. There is a shel
ter on the Appalachian Trail, right on the slope of iu Then there is the 

' other Siler Bald in the Smokies named for Uncle-Jesse Siler, who used to 
range cattle back in. there. And there's another mountain nearby named for 
my grandfather, Albert Siler, ~!bert Moun.,tain. You can· see that between 

/ 
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Rf.~Gap and Franklin. There's 'a fire tower on it, on the Appalachian 
Ttail. . . . ' 

,The 1ly botany that I had in §Chool was just one course one y7ar w.he~ I 
w~s in h~h school. I didn't learn very much. My mother loved the wild 

« ficlwers, and my father liked everything in nature. If you look there on the 
· bookshelves sometime, you'll see that I have several wild-fiowei; books and 
some on trees. There are so many things that you can pi~k up 'if you JUSt 
keep your eyes open. I've also had·the good fortune to know people who 
wen0botanists, or knew quite a loCabout it. I- knew M~. Arthur Stupka•for 
years, a naturalist for the Smoky Mountain National Park, and I shared 

• • ' 7 ' 

. with him some programs at the Penland School. Then I used to attend 
what they called the Wild Fluwer Pilgrimage over in the Smokies at Gatlin
burg the la't week in April. Members of the botany faculty at the Univer
sity of Tennessee in Knoxville used to lead some of those hikes, and so' I 
knew them, got"~ little information from them. And if you once become iJit
ten _with the interest in wild flowers, you find leads. Like the orchids-you 
get accustomed to noticing the characteristics of the blooms and the kinds 
of places that they grow, ~nd you follow these signs. . 

I have oqe book on our wild orchids. Then ther~ are the ferns, which are 
not wild flowers, because they have no blooms, btit they are plants. When 

iyou once find out that the. way_ to identify ferns is to examine the sori or 
spore pods, t.hey'll tell you just where they belong, and what the name is. 
You must just obseq-e well eqough. And then, of course, yo~ have to nave a 
fern book, and furtunately there are some very good ~nes. One that I used 
for years was by Dr. Blumquist, who is head of the bBt'f\f!Y department at 
Duke University. It is Ferns of North Carolina. You will discover thilt there 
is one native American fern which is a climbing fe~ the Hartfo~d fern. I 
understarid th<ctt that 'is the only climbing fern in this'Country. There is a 
Japanese climbing fern; I got some roots of that last year from a friend in 
Columbia. The nati:·e climbing fern is quite interesting. 

_.;.---; 

After telling us _qpite a lot about ferns and wild flowers, Dr. Morgan 
. turned to recent highway development that has taken place right iat his 

property line. A super.-highway has been built in his front yard. 

The building of this new four-lane highway has distressed me. And all 
that goes with it. I've sometime said that I wish a bulldozer had never been 
inYented. I can say that with a good deal of conviction. There is tnuch in 
our present world that distresses me, because it seems tp me that the empha
gjs on the part of modern man is exactly contrary to the standards of Christ. 

. ' 
T,.he emphasis or\ commercialism, including our government'~ emphasis 

'on cutting the timber, clear-cutting, which is devastation in my language, 
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' ' 
:tnd people coming in with the modern ideas of standards, not valuing our 
traditional \'alues here in the mountains, not'valuing what you can do with,. 
you_r hands, and handing out money to purchase a lot to build on, and irt' 
that way reducing the po~sihility of the mo.untain people making a living 01~ · 

their lands-all that bothers me. Having a goveriunent that doesn't know· 
its financial limits and is'dominated by commercial groups, it's hard to holcj 
on ·to anything. For instance, you have your lobbyists in 'washington foi; 
modem machinery. They are pressing our legislators all the time for roads,' 
bigger roads, straighter roads. They're not thinking about the people along 
the way. Thev're, thinking about getting work for their machines, and. sales 
for their machines·. They're .hacked. up,by commercial-intercsfs that' want to 
come in, by the tourist trade that wants the most direct route to get 'in, the 
fastest way to get in. And the F.or·est Service is tainted by the sa~e paint·,·.; 
They want to sell timber. And one of tbeir p~incipal pleas is, ;,If \Ve don't 
\\Jt '.the tim.· then vour schools will he without the income thltt comes 
frorri::J,;.cef"' ~~~~e~tage of the returns froni timber from your,. national 
fore,sts." So you have pressure's oli every side.IINe worship ~oney. 

The Forest Service is threatt"o~i'it~ to build a rofd up the N<!ntahala ~iver 
and across Deep Gap down the. either side into Georgia to connect up with a 
highway down there. Tpis is just ·cutting through national forests. And then 
another group is threatening to.establish a recreational area in the corner of 
the three states, Georgia, N<lrth Carolina, and South Carolina, It includes 
much of .Macon County, and you know what that would mean, of course. 
Commercial interests would come in to cater to the tourists, and just spoil 
the whole area. 

I"ve never been enamoured very much by the tourist idea. For instance, 
when I was connected with our church camp and conferences over near 
Hendersonville, every little while somebody- would want to organize a group 
to go to ,the Vanderbilt estates (in Asheville). I'm sure they're very beauti
ful, but they're manmade, and I'd much prefer going back into Pisgah For
est, which Vanderbilt also ow11ed and turned over to the go~ern.ment, so 
I've never been to the Vanderbilt estates. 

I've been on the radio recently for morning devotionif-the local statio~. 
I took the very simplest thing that I could .think of for' my subjett-the 
Lord's Prayer. One morning I spoke on the petition for material things: 
."Give us this day our daily bread." Not overflowing bins, not _millions of 
tons for our own profit, but give us-the people who need everywhere, and 
let us realize that it's given to us to supply our needs. I quoted St., Paul, 
"Let him that stole, steitl no more, but rather let him labor, working with. 

:'his ha!Jds that' he may have to give to him that needeth." And the~ Christ, 
"Be not anxious for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink,· or 
yeUor your body, ~hat ye shall put on." 

I 
j 

I 
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And that, to my way of thinking, is exactly C6ntrary to' wllat we <itre adt~" 
ally engaged' in now. We arc beginning to discover that that can't satisfy 
our needs. The fact that so mimy people are held· for ransom is an indica-

' tiorFthat the pepple who are trying to get it from' the millionaires, realize~ 
that the millionaires shouldn't have it. And the ·hijackings are -in the 
same ·category, as is tht;~?scandal in our government. It's all the remlJ. of 
man's being,completely occupied il} the thing that Chfist told us not io do. 
Of com~e, it kads to the dt"yngrading in our estimation of God's creation. 
In build,ing our roads, we are influenced by .politicians, by big business, by 

~ . .. 
people who make the modctr;. machinery to grade the roads. They grade the 
roads in order that man might have higher speecf. We comeup against the 
situation that we have, for we've just been overreaching ourselves, cheating 
ourselves, by going too fast, too fa~. That sort of thing is distressing. 

Sometime back I went in to see a lawyer to. get a deed made, giving to 
mv daughter and her husba;1d their part of my property. I have very, very 
little. I bought some of it for anound twenty-five· dollars an acre. A man 
from. }~lorida somc'time ago wante!i to know what I would take for it. I said, 
"It isn't for sale." 

"Well;-if 1offered vou twenty -tho~sand dollars for this little tract, would 
you take it?'' 

I said, "No, it's not for sale, anymore than my children are for sale." 
"\Yell, I think I could get twe_nty-five th'ousarid for it for you." 
I said, "No, it's not for sale." 
Well, of course, it's for sharing. My tlauglifer and her husband-he's re

tiring-are mov·ing. back here ;nd I'm giving that part of it to them. I love 
·my place, and I've planted_ most l<Jf the trees and, the shrubs and other 
plants on it. I've loved each one'of them, and that's what·itmeansto me
it's God creation. We go roughshod over the whole thing. The busiries;f'peo
ple and those who liYe on business arc against the•idea' ofsaving those thil1gs 
or \estiiblishirrg. wilderness arc<ts. The Franklin Press, our local newspaper, 
fights against the idea gj wilderness areas, which might be kept f~;our 'de
~ndants-in all their primitive beauty and grandeur, because it will take a 
lew dollars of our tax n)oney which comes back to the county when we cut 
down the trees in the national forests. It's that sort of thing, you see-we're, 
just in it for the dollar, for the accumulation to ourselves, regardless of the 
destnaction that we're bringing on our world. . 

Bffi· I hope we '11 wake up in time. Ii1 the meantime, I walk alongt:·e 

·~ trails jn ;~e-'Smoh .Mount~in ~ational FarLand niy companion stops nd 
~ •. he says, Lrsten to the srlcncc. ,\Ye had left the. bulldozers, speedmg rs, 

otlier m;ichincry, down here. We go up there where there's peace . 
. What<Jbrought me hack to these mountains was my heart. My' mother 

loved them intensely, as had my grandparents and great-grandparents. It 

1. 

-~-
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was just· inbred. l\·e loved tl:lis place ail my life. \Vhen we used to come 
back and forth from Cherokee Co

1
unty, over here }vhere_ the county line is 

marked ( between_}>!a,.on~ and Cherokee counties )1

\ coming ,this way wc'<j 
get d?wn and kiss the "earth, because we loved it so. When we'd go back, we 
would get down and kiss Macon County good,by. 
. When I was tifteen yeats old, I ca~oss the mountains for a wedding 
in the \amily. When I went back home, I took back with me three seedlings 
of the Canadian hemlock; and planted them' out over there. One of them is 
still living at•the old homeplace. ( . 

The cabin that my daughter and her h1Jsband are fixing up is the first 
home that I can remember. :My people moved in,to it when I was three 
years old, as I've told you. When I was a child, we used to play on the b,ig 
rocks that are still in the backyard. We'd rake up leaves and play various 
games iwthem. A group of us would. bury some of the rest of us und('r the 
leaves and then when they were ready, we would say, "Rise, Jupiter, snuff 
the moon:'., And those under the leaves would get up and scatter the leaves' 

_ everywhere. Oh, there are so many memories! Climbing the chinquapin 
_· ______ tr:_e~=-:_th_ere aren't any such now, but there wa" one hack here on the knoll 

then. Th,:-;e was anot11ernne over at tlircabin tha-r--we~rsed to-elimh and 
shake the chinquapins down. It's just· all in my blood. I've watched m{ 
grandfather here in this room with his post office there in the corner, at
tending· to the mail, -and I've loved" those white oaks out in the yard-three 
lovely ones. And the hemlocks! 

'\Vel!, to me it's just too vdautiful for words. They have succeeded in 
spoiling- some of it, like !Juilding the roads, but they c-an't take away the 
mountains as t:hev:stretch along here. . 

I can't express it, but somebody will.have to prove to me that it isn't as 
10\·ely as I think it is before I will be convinced. 

These last years, since 1940 to1975, have been particularly_ happy, both 
withi~ the church a~d in my rela~io'n~hips wjth ~ther people in a~tivities 
that h·e been able to carry on-chmbmg mduntams, studymg God s hand 
m His creation, and the increasing number ·of friends-it's all been very 
lovely. 

A little question in our prayer book, in t(le sectiorr called "Offices of In
struction" is: ''\Vhat is your bounderi duty as a member of the church?" 

-.The_ answei: is:_ "My.--l~-dttty:-is:~·fnilow Christ, to worship G~d 
ev~ry Sunday ir{ His church, to work, to pray and to give for the spread of· 
His ki~dom." An&-~-wa:ht--i-t. @Jcpressecl-cm• a'"j'ir-ayer,-·I can think--.oL __ _ 
nothing finer than tqat which is called the'I'ray.cr...of St. Francis of Assisi: -
"Oh, Lord, our Christ, may we hav~ thy mind and thy spirit, makp us 

·i;struments of thy peace. Where there is hatred, Jet us sow -love; where 

-, 
' 
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;here is injun, pardon; where there is discord, union; where there-is doubt, 
faith; wiJei:e there is despair, hope; where there is. dark"'ess, light; where' 
the,re is sadric.~o;, joy. Oh, divine Master, grant that we may 'not so. mt1ch 
seck to be consoled as to console; to be understood, as to und~rstand; to be 
lm·cd, as to love; for it is in giving, that we receive. It is in patdoning that 
we are pardor;ed, ari:d It is in dying to self that we are born to eternal life." 

" ', • 'L - ., 

l 've been trying to live by that. 
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S 
ince . publication of The 1Foxfire 
Book, Foxfire 2, and Foxfire ·3,• 

• ·- -cwe'v.e tome across additional 'ma-

terial-or had new experiences-that .relates to subjects cov.ered in those 
;:zcolumes. In some cases, information was sent to U6 by readers who, by vir" 
. tue -of their bac.kground or research, had accurate knol!Jledge of customs or 

beliefs common in our part of the mountains, and their expertise .was wel
--comed. 

SASSAFRAS TEA 

.>\n unexpected visit paid to Pearl Martin might .find her in the woods 
behind her house digging roots for tea-most likely sassafras roots. 

Sassafras i* a wild plant that grows in. the Appalachians. Left alone, this 
plant grows into a medium-sized tree with an irregularly shaped trunk. The 
sprc\, distmct flavor-orsassafrasmal;es tne-Tea a popTrlar-beverage;-servro
hot or cold. It is also used frequently in the Appalachians as a ·•diaphoretic 

and diuretic medicine. 
Pearl makes sassafras tea, and she also uses the tea to make jelly. l'yfint 

and spicewood teas, ·.:although not Pearl's specialties, are also made in her 
home from mint leaves and spicewood stems she gathers in the ,woods. 
Pearl has a field behind her house which she keeps bogged down (cleared of 1 

.. brush) to allow her sassafras to grow freely. When the sass<!fras reaches 

· hush height, she digs it for tea. · · · · ·· / } 
Pearl11told us that she could g;1ther the roots mty time of the )·ear without 

affecting the taste of the tea. However, the roots should be gathqed young, 

so thev will be tender. 



'PLATE 386.' P~llrl digging some 
's.as.saitas .bush~-- in· the \voods bcw 
hin? her house ,,,j th her hoc. 

·\· 

.f 

PLATES 387-388 She chops 
the roots from the plants, then 
washes the roots in cold water. 
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PLATE 389 :\ext she scrapes 
off the outer layer of bark and 
disc;ards it:'- Either the rootS or the 
b·a;,k can be -used in making the 
tea, bu_t Pearl prefers the roots. 
They Can be used dried or green. 
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PLATE 390 She brings the 
roots to a boil m w·atr-r. The 
lbnger they ,Ire boiled,. the 
Stro.nger the tea. To m<ike a gal
lqri of tea, 1hc boils Lour average~ 
sized roo,_ts_ .... in a gallon of water 
for fift~en to t\\·enty minutes. She 
then st'tains it, and serves it either 
hot cl~ iced, S\Veetened with either 
sug-<!1 or honey. 

l -f -- - - /"- ·---- '"·" """ . 
Pearl's recipe for sassafras jelly, which is made/from the tea itself follows: 

To make the jelly, mix one, package of Sure-Jell with eight cups 'tea in a· 
large saucepan. Bring quickly to a hard boil, stirrin.g-occasionally: Now add 
eight cups sugar and bring to a full rolling b<¥1. Boil hf"d one minute, stir
ring constantly. Skim off the foam with a metal, spoonl. Pour at once into. 

)91Tjim ~'lnd seal wifh paraffirl. - --
/ . 

/ Bit Carujr and Annette Sutherland. Photographs by Russell Arthur. 

/ 
·• 
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PLANTING A GINSENG .('>ATCH 
. l· '! 

, · SeYeral weeks after Byck C~ryer snowed us how to build a 'still fumace 
' . .._ ...... _. ...... ,. / .,::;. 

(see "Building a Still Furnacej'), 'he came by and asked if we had notice? 
the ginseng pl9-nt down by the; ,still. We said we hadn't. So Buck said, "Let's 
go take a l~ok at it." \\'eall we[1t down' to the still. 

At first Buck wouldn't show1the plant to u~: he wanted us to spot it our". 
. sd\~s. W.hen.we.couldn't find iit, he pointed t~ward it and smiled as we all 

recognized it: He'said .he, thought ";e ought to move it t~- ano,ther place, "To 
keep it from being tramped down. People will always be in here looking this 
still oYer, and e\-er so J11af)y ofl them won't ·know what sang is and will step 

PLATE 391 
found. 

-~ 

' ~ 'l ~ 

I 
~ 

Left to right: Buck, Jeff Ha,r, and Tom Powers 

\ 
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'PLATE 3~2 Buck with another plant he f01;nd nearby. He said, "I have dug them 
v·:ith juq o\·et: a hundred berries on them. [The ball of berries then] is bigger than a 
golf ball. They're a pretty thing to look at, too. It's a beautiful thing." 
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i 
on-it. :\n'd then a fny of them will know what it is, and they niight stick it 
in their pocket' <\nd· take it off." . I ·. . . 

··Buck n:,Jd us to pick th~ berries off the pl;mt, and I stu(·k themilfone of 
Ill\ lop shirt 'pockets; then he dug the plant up and took off the fat .roots, 
which Lput in my· othe'r shirt pocket. Then he gave us e.ach a few leaves 
and sent us out into the woods to see if ·we could find an{more plants. \V'e 
faun~ f?ur or ij,·e plants that day and dug them up. Buck told, us to replant, 
them in dark ground shaded bv poplars and hickories close to Wig's house.~ 

Buck faid. "If we don't put it here, someone will get it, Now Wig can sit on 
his porch and watch his sang patch, by the w

1
ny, and do his work too. You .'- . 

got t~ lifep· ~n e.ve on that stuff~ Th.er:'s peopf; that will st:al that stuff th~t _ 
woul~t steal bread to eat. 1 hats . cause rt s. so expensrve. And the brg 
reason it\ :'O expensiYe iS that it's so scarce." 

He, shiA,ved us how to pl;mt both the l'OQts and the berries, setting them . 
out just ur\der the ground and raking leaves back Qver them. And while we/ 

were planting them, he told us what the root~ were good for:· ' 
"N_ow rn tell \'OU something' that stuff will do. One morniiJJ; about thirty 

years ago we li\'Cd over here at Brian Kelly'~, and I took a. notion to go up 
over in Joe Cm·e sang hunting. I said [tom,~ wifp], 'Have you got anything 
left from breakfast that I could take for lunlch ?' 

"She said, 'I got a·few l,Jaked sweet potaotes and a few rashers of meat 
and 'some biscuib.' ., ·' . A 

'·I said, 'That's aplentv. T~}hem·together.' 
. '·So she split some of the biscuits, and put some meat between them and 

throwed in two or three !laked s\veet 'potatoes. And my ulcer was giving me 
a fit at that time; and, sweet potatoes would set it afire. Well, I never 
thought, you know. 

"\\'ell, I went on over there in that cove and dug a pretty good bunch of 
sang. Come dinnertime ;,_nd I sat down apd eat. Well,_ when I ate them 
sweet potatoes, just in a few minutes I was a'buming. Oh brother, how sick 

. I was. I throwed up my cocks I think. Down on my hands and knees a'gag
gihg and retching and trying to vomit and':, sometimes I could and some- · 

··-ti~,~~~s_rlght. down belm~~~ in~~~;el~ ~ut~~g so in~ tops~ 
and tell. you the truth, a time or two<! thought I would die. I was so sick I 
come in a little of hollering for Pappy to ccime up there and help me get out 

.. _ of them woods. I was afraid to start out of there by myself. I was so sick I 
~~~;)d~'T see nothing, and it was just as full of rattlesnakes and" copperheads 
'"it could he in that coun'try. 

"I thought, "\\'ell, Lordamercy, Pappy's working and I don't want to 
bother him.· I'd crawl out to the branch and drink wa\cr every few minutes 

,,: 
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and here it would come just as sbon as it got warm: I'd just throw it up, and 
the burning in that stomac;h, oh poy, was just likC' a ball of fire in there. 

"After " while, I ~otto. studyint', 'Well, mC~ybe if I wash a root of this 
sang and chn~ it, it ~an't makJ it ,no worse and it might help me a little.' . 

And I crC~wled outthqe to the branch and washed a root oftha.t st\lff-?;ood 
and clean, took my knife and cut me off some little bites ·ard put them' in 
,'11y mouth and che\ved it and swallowt;d· that juice and spit the pumn\;es 
out. The pun~mies wouldn't have hurt me a hit ·to have swallowed them; 
they probably would have helped me, but I didn't want to swallow them so 

, I just spit them. A.nd you know it wasn't po time till I didn't h;:l\le no pain 
··in mv stomach or nothing. . ' 

""\nd I got up from there and I went on and· sang hunte.d until durn 
near night. And that's how good that was on that. It's the only thing I took, 
and it'.s all 1 had to take. ,Boys, I was miserable, I'm telling you. I thought 

mv time had come there. , 
''And then vou can <:hop it up right fine, or let it get good and dry and 

put i1: on a food. chopper or a siusage mill and grind it up and. drop it into a 
bottle of whi~key. And you don't take a bath in it! y QU just pour you out a 
little of it if you take diarrhea or dysentery, and I m,ean you can have it 
bad. Pour you out a little of it in a teacup and' strike a match to it and set it 

afire. It'll catch afire and burn. Burn it until that cup will l)e so dang hot 
you can't hold it to your lips. -You'll have to pour it ov~r into another cup 
that ain't had the fire in it. Drink it while it's p;ood and hot. It's a hitter 

·, dose-.J don't mean n1a)-'be. And yOu. don~t have to ''drink much c1f it. Two 
or three swallows. Turn it up and drink it, and if that don't stop that diar

rhea vou. better get to a drugstore or to. a doctor's office and don't lose no 

time getting there. 
".-'l.nd another thing--old-timers used to go a'courting, and they were 

_ ne<lrLv always ashamed to eat dinner with their girls ·and so forth, you know .. 
And their intestines would get to growling because they'd gefem)'ltY. 'l"lfey'd· 

, always carrv:a, little piece of sang in their pocket ':nd chew them a little 
piece of that sang and they'd stop th_at. The)) called it guts growling. And 

~----tt·t!--s~~-thiug.s...ir.om_g.rowl~D.Q,..cl _ _wean.')t's "emb~ 
-~-said he guessed he'd eat apound of it to keep them from growling · 

·.:--, 
.,; lmfront of his girl." . 

When we had them all planted,' Buck tol
1
d us to get some water in 

buckets from Wig's'house. When we brought it, he poured it geptly over the 
loose soil to help settle the dirt and give the roots a good start. 

TOM PO\VERS 

Article hy Tom' Pow~rs, ]e If flay, Wendy Guyaux, and Lynn Butler. · 
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)APPLE CIDER , 

In the early fall, the Fo"'x fire dass went to \visit Mrs. Harry Brown ot the 
Betty's Creek Commu_nitv _;-vho showed us hob' to make tasty, old-fashioned 
cider. Tlje entire class loaded into Wig's truck and._ headed out to the 
Browns·. ·· • · · ' 

Upon arriving, we were greeted· by Mr. and Mrs:: Brown and Aunt Arie 
·Carpenter. Aunt Arie had co~e over from her home in North Carolina to 

' "'itness the cider making and to visit with soq~e of her friends. 

J\hs. Brown had the equipment a'nd apples ready to start making the 
{cider. This consisted of the cider pre~s itself, washed apples, pans to catch 
" -. . I , . -

--··the juice, or cider, in, and cheesecloth to strain the cider through. Of course 
there \\'ere cups and a pitcher for. us \O sample the cider as soon as it was 
poured. · ' 

Mrs. Brown explained i.o·us that she and Mr. Brown prefer to use a pro
portion of half sour and half sweet apples to• make their cider. One can use 

. a . . -
any ~ype of appld available,. and to I"IYa:ke the cider sweeter or more tart, 
you only have to add more sweet _apples or more sour apples. ' 

The cid;r is presei"Ved by either canning or freezing. Mrs. Brown felt that 

·PLATE 393 i,• Diagram of a cider 
mil>. The apples are placed wbole 
into ·the \\'oodcn hoPPer (I) as 
the-mill crank (z)"ls turned. The 
apple. pUlp comes out the bott.om, 
of the mill (arrow) and drops 
into a slatted, bottomless tub. 

,When the tub is full, it i~ maved 
to the left under the scre\y (3). A 
wooden disc is fitted into the top 
of the tu):>, and ·the screw (which 
fits into a metal Socket in- the -tOp. 
of the disc) is turned .. by means of 
the crank (4), thus: pressing t~e 
disc- down onto the apple pulp' 
and ;cjucezing all the juice out. 
While one person· is squeezing the 
juice,_ &rather places a second 
slattcd61flh under the mi1l a_Dd be.· 
gins cn1shing anOther round of 
apples. 
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' 
the process of canning took away the "h'esh apple" taste of the cider. ~he 
prefers freezing her cider in plastic containers. 
·~ Aunt Arie told us how the old people used to ~ake their cider witllo~t a 
cider press. A wooden trough with holes drilled i11 the· bottom,. was filled 
with apples. ,\'maul was then used to mash or crush tl':te apples. Then a 
plank was pressed down on top of the apples to squeeze the juice out. The 
cider was then stored in wooden barrels, some in the springhouse for drink- . 

ing, and some to be used for vinegar after aging. 
Sorn"e of the class was curious about the difference between the taste of . . 

'apple cider-which we made-and apple juice. According to some of the. 
ladies in the corrimunity, apple j.uice is made by slici~g tht apples and boil~ 
ing them in a small am'ount of water. Then the liquid is poured pff this "-nd 
either canned or frozen. Apple cider is the juice extracted from the crushed 
apples, as. we hav; explai~d above. , 

Text by Phil4orlner, Joey Fountain, and Keith Head. 
Photographs 8,Y Rusty Leggett; diar;ram by Tom Carlton. 
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PLATE 394 Tom Carlton and ·Bit -·· 
Carver feed whole apples intO the 
hopper .. 

• 

PLATE 395 The wooden disc Jl!is I 

placed over the pulp in the slatted 11Th, J 

and .the tub' is positioned UJW.der the 

'" J 
I 

-----~----- --·· 
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PLATE 3q5/ 1:ommy Lamb, using a 
b9ai·d ___ fo( ext{; -lev~ra:e;e, turns the l;lan· 
dle of the scrf'w to. nrf'ss the ju_·lre .out 
Matt, Young and ;'i;n Renfro begin to 
fill a second tub with pulp. 

PLATE· 3'17 ·· Cid~r· comes pouring 
froni .th€ tub as _fhc pulp is squeezed. 

Suzy Angier holds the 
__ ,cheescclot~ as ?vfrs. Brown pours one 

· ttrqful ·of· juice through it. She then 
· gat~s· the ends of the cheesecloth and 
~9uee_~e~the bundle to force all' the 
jUice throU~~- It is no,\· ready· to drink. 

"'-, 

,_ 
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BLEACHING APPLES 

We have mentioned bleaching apples as a means of preservation (The 
Fax fire Book, pages 181-82 );>'but had neve~,had the process demonstrated 
to us. Recently we heard ·that Mrs. Edith Parker_was going to bleach some 
appH:s.for the winter, and we askeq her if she would show us how. . 

J'.frs. Parker has' lived in Rabuq Gap all of her life. Her children attended 
our school. Since lpoth Mr. and Mrs. Parker have regular jobs away fro\:n 
home, the~· share the chores at hom~, Together they bleach about one and a 
half bushels of apples a year; She prefers bleached apples ov~r clried apples 
bec1.use ;she feels they are easier to prepare. Both her grandmother and 
mother have bleached apples in the past·usiHg the method-1'hey pass~a:efr:t-e
her. One of her fondest rrie!llories is.:Of her grandmoth~r's churn full of 

' bleached. apples·. The kids would just pull out sohle ana eat .them. In the 
middle of winter, .they were like fresh apples to them. They have the taste 
and 'c'Orisistency of apples cooked briefly without sugar or spices. 

' As wtll as bleaching apples, Mrs. Parker also cans corn, beans, and toma-- . ' . . 
toe,;f'and makes her qwn jellies. She makes pickled beans, pickled corn, and 
sauerkr~ 

' ,\pples are usually bleached in latl" summer and will keep a year. A small 
amount of \\ater will be drawn out• of the apples u.pon standing. This 
doesn"t affect them at all. 

1 
PL\TE 399 Aline Richards and E;:lith! Parker beg'in by peelinl'i, coring, artd ,quar
tering the app-les. The Parkers prefer Ben Davis apples as they <ire drierl,stay firmer~ 
and thus pre~erYe_ better._ They are unbleinisheg apples that are not fully ripe) and they 
do not wash the peele<;l apples before bleaching:_ this will·make them soft, and they. 
won't Irst as long. · · ~ 



PLATE 400 While the apples are 
b~ing peeled, Mr. Parker has built a 
small fire in the yard. When the first 
batch of apples is ready to be bleached, 
he and his wife put some ~ol: coals from 
the· fi(e into a shallow dis4. 

/ 1 

PLATE 401 · The prep;red apples are 
put irito a box .and pushed up to the 
sides, leaving a depression into vvhich 
the dish of coals is set. Then powdered 
sulfur is sprinkled o\'E'\ tl1~., coals. There 
is a short burst of blue Aame when the 
sulfur hits the. coals, hut the apples 
d-on't ··scorch as. it does not last long 
enough. The lid of the box--is then shut, 
and the. whole hox iS completely co\·, 
ered with a heavy towel, to kcCp air 
from escaping. 

------ --
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,.PLATE 402' The apples arc smoked 
Until. they beCome white (about 
thirty-forty..:five minutes). After about 
twehtv Jninutes, Edith lifts the lide-to sec 
hO\v !hirlgsr are going. H the smoke has/. 
thinned out, sl~c adds more sulfur. Thf 
apples _,shrln0 somewhat cluriJ~,t( tlie 
proce~;_> ~ ~ \\ 

\'Y*n they are c"'mpletely bleached 
the apples are rernov~ from the box: 
put into a crock churn, covered with d -1. 
clean cloth, anq_ ·kept ~!?ere until used.~ . 
The--'Stiliu_r helps keeP inseGts away : 
tfOrn them. :- ' 

w----

In cooking the bleached apples, use as little water as possil:ile. \.Yater 
brings back the taste of sulfur, which. is not noticeable at all when the 

" apples ilre eaten: 
. ' 

The Parkers enjoy apple pies made with bleached appl~s because they· 
taste so much lik~,iresh apples. Mrs. Parker's recipe is to pl~ce se~eral cups 
of bleaohed apple pieces in an uncooked pie crust and add butter, sugar, 
and cinnamon to' taste . .The pie can be covered with pastry strips or a sec
ond crust if preferred. Bake in a preheatecl oven at 350° for, 30~35· tnim,1tes 
or until the crust is a golden brown. ' 

Photographs by Rusty Leggett. 

\ 
\ 

ALINE RICHARDS' 
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FRIED-APPLE PIES 

Six of us. went to Blanche Harkins' house the other day to· watch her 
make fried-apple pies the way her mother did when Blanch<; was young. 

To make the apple pies she uses either dried red or yellow apples. She re
- ally prefers.yellow apples as she feels they make tastier pies. 

To drv the apples, Mrs. H;rkins first peels and cores- them, then/cuts 
them into thin slices, soaks them in salt water, drains them, and -lays/them 
,out in a single laYer on eitfier a flat board or in a pan ~n a white clo\h. She 
puts them outside for several days in the sunshine to dry, and they shrink to 

' ' 

"· ~ ' 

PLATE 403:i In order to dry th~ .· 
apples, Blanche first peels, ~.ores, and 1 '._"" 

slices them: . ·1 

• 

• 

- --------

PLATE 404 The cooked apples are 
spread onto half the circle of doqgh, 
and the other half is turned over them 
tO enclose them in a half -moon sha Pcd 
envelope of dough. Then the pies ! are 
fried. · 



• 

! 

• 
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PLATE 405 The finished pies. 
. '· 

----------------~-

• 

ab9ut half their original size. Wh~n completely dried, she stores them in 
sacks in a dry place until s!;s:s-ready to cook with them. 

To prepare fried pi~s;-~n~·adds a small amount c5Y' wate< to the dried 
apples,'cooksthem until they are tender, and then mashes them up with a 
fork. She says, "Add enough sugar and cinnamon or allspice for yoil~ own 
taste. Fo-r four small pies -or tarts, use one quart of dried apples." 

Mrs. Harkins' measurements for the piecrusts are approximately ·'4 cups 
self-rising flour, Y2 cup Crisco, and I cup ~vater. She, makes the crust 1\J¥~,'1., 
regula~ pie crust. She divides the dough into balls about the size of h<O:r fist 
for each pie,. rolls the dough out into a very thin circle; then places the 
cooked apples O'n one half of the circle. She then folds the 2rust over the 
apples and presses the edges together wtih either h~r fingers or a fork. She 
makes tiny holes or ~!its in the pies-either with 'a fork or knife-to let the 
air out as the pies cook and to prevent the edges from turning up. 

She pl)ts enough Crisco into a large iron frying pan to almost cover the 
pi\s .as they cook. They can be baked insteas:\, if preferred. To .make_ the 
crust crisp, sbe spreads n\elted butter on the pies before she puts-them in the 

-c / C) " ~ ' • .. 

oven. 

ARTICLE BY BETSY MOORE, Cf[ERYL STO(lKY, AND SUE VAN PETTEN. 

Photographs by Dale Ferguson, Ridg M-acArt~ur, Robbie Moore, and 

Randall Hardy. 
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'HEWING 

\\'hen I first started this article, I had no idea what I was doci1menting. 
When I found out, I still could think of no putpose for a·square b~am as 
opposed to a round log. I soon found out. Beams are used for ~verything 
from mantels t?".tlooring supports, benc~es to stairs. Besides these, there are 
hundreds of .other uses, most of" which you wouldn't think of until the need 

arose. The particular beam we documented was usee! with its duplicate 
to .form the sides for a staircase: : 

The in an who showed LIS how to hew was. Mill"ard .Buchanan. Millqrd 

[-c.-~Jh~a~s;_!ili~v~e~d_I[l11~o~s~t_<o~f[J:~~~lLilieJ~~=n." App:>k•~;tB~'-'so1trn±-;-:ort;rton his " ~" -
first cabin at the age ofthir~een. He knows and ca~ do"everything for a tra
~itional' cabin from felling the first tree to fitting the last stone of the chini-
ney. 

1Iillard used only two tools for the entire hew>ng operations (The 
"Fox fire Book, page 4 r): a double-bladed axe and an adze. It took Millard 

about fi[tv minutes to hew this log, but it would take a ~ovice anywhere 
from two hours to two days; dependirtg upon his skill. When the hewing 
was finished, it was very smooth, except for cl'ccasional p}aces where the 
adze bit too deep. 

.··~· .····.r,····~ ... ·.·· ... ·~ 
' ' '*" . --(<,1/ 

' ', > 
- ··'i-·' 

.. 

PLATE 406 Millard first splits the poplar 
log in half and hev·;s the inside smooth . 

. ; 

PLATE 407 Then he turns, the log flat side 
down, and, straddling it, begins to -sm~)Qth 
th~ _r:ound_~d _ sic;le _'.\;~th po_\y~rf1,1l ~troke;,._:1 .~e wc;uks forward,, taking out large chunks iD 4" 
bites and leaving a trail of'.~hjps behind·'hi~. 

./ 
p 
lw 

;lj\~1''t 
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" 
The adze "''"' extremely sharp. Millard proved thfs to tis by shavinfabo~t 

;m iwh oLhair-off--hjzann. He_ said h~ had to sharpen it before eacldog or 
''it wouldn't work pr~petly. Even with sharp tools, it is still hard work. · 

The easiest wood for hewing, he said, was· white pine, and the hare) est, 
nak OI' hickory.' This be~m W<)S made of poplar, whic11 be said was about as 

.easy as ptne: 
The pho_tographs show Millard at work oh one of the beams. 

PING CRAWFORD 

. 4 
Photograph" by Ford Oliver, Sc?tt Bible, Ken Cronic, and Wendell Cul-

pepper. ·· 

PLAT'E 408 Now, working back-
warct, Sometimes stinding beside 
the log and sometimes_ st,addliqg 
it, he goes over the roygh-hewn 
side O?Ce again with sl1}aller 
strokes to take off -ailoth~r 2" .. 

(thus getting the beam down to 
the thickness he wants) and 
smooth the side.-

•• 



PLATE 409 From the. center of the log, he measures off the width ne wants the 
beam to be, flips t,,-o chalk lines as guides, raises the log onto sa\.vhorses, and sliceS off 
the sides with an axe. He first scores the sides, then goes back (llld hews to the lin~. 

-:::::.· ~ --:.:;. 
- ... .-.? ....... -

....... --

PLATE 41 0 Th_dinished beam. 

• 
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THE SADDLE LOCK NOTCH 

There is a cabin on the Foxfire land that has the rafters hooked to .the 
plates in a unique \\li!l.y, The notch used is called the "saddle l·ock notch"' by. 
soh1e of our contact~;. nutto be confused with the ''saddle notch" .. used.for 

-- - ___ _:_JOlliilig ,\~~m~2;-s-togetlre-r--m--the=c(-rrHcr.s-T~f-a~-bui-kling. - ==-"-~=--~- :--

' 

The cabin came from, the Savannah Community near Webster, North 
·Carolina. \Ve think it is from twci hundred to two· hundred and twenty-five 
vearsold. This notch was not used ver;y often for it-wa:sclifficult to cut, and 
there. were not the accurate measuring tools we have today. 11ost rafters 
were just note hed to fit over the plate (see Plate 4 I I ) , but the "saddle lock 
notch .. works differently. With it, the rafter sits down in a series of notches 
cut into the plates. The dowel pins lock each rafter securely to the piate 
(see Plate 4 I I). Each rafter overhangs the outside edge of the plate by 

about four inches: 

~ \i .. c:S~ "-\ / 1 

' r'•\ \ 

- \Q->:·G 

I I 
I I 

JEFF FEARS~ 

/. 
)LATE- 411 Two methods of 
pinriing rafters to plates. 

'/ J' - \, - -- -~~0.6.'~.>~.. \_C)t:o::._ ~~c-l-c._\:, --

( ~.\:>'\\'\~"-' \'·,t:,"\<:...'1-, 

II 

I I 

I I 
II 1 l- -~--1 

. ;I 



UPDATE 
-Jf. PLATE 412 The top of the

plate sho\vs the notc~es with tJ1e, 
pegs used to hold the .·rafters still 
in place. After this article ap
peared in·· FOx fire ii-ib:gaiine,··- ·one 
of· our readers,· John\Kline from 
Reamstown, Penrisylvania, wrote 

·and_ told ·u~ "This notc.b.J.s;_w.z.n
il-iollir;~ld build~gs. in my area. 
It was used not only in log build-_, . 
ings but aln10st ~11 types of_struc

- tui'<'s-b,;ilt-bef01'<e-T:36o:-:.-;- c-I-b~ 
lieve this is a Penn.S}'lvt,~.nia_ Ger
man innovation, and your exanl
ple could have been built by a 
PennsYlvanian who moved down 
there." 

--------------·-----

BOTTOMING WITH CORN SHUCKS 

- . 
about disappeared due to mass production and the development of artifiGial 
materials such .as plastics, vinyls, ~crylics, and various other cloth and 
leather fabrics. Many people today don't care how.well a piece of furniture 
is II1".c"lde as long as it is pretty and will top or at least equal what someone 
_else has. Those people who do c/ue abm{t the quality of their possessions 
often can do nothing about it bebuse items of genuine quality, when they-- - ----

-----can"{)efo~~d, ~re priced out of reach. -

Mr. Harry Brown, Sr., still maintains_<J.n_olci_<:r!!fttr_aditiDn of high qual-_ 
ity atreasonable p-rice. On a w-ar~-;unny d<1-y,in-September, he came to the 
campus for an interview with the journalism 'class. He was glad to share a 
little of what he knows about the'art of chair bottoming with com shucks . 

. ~r. Brown said that when he was a boy,· people made most uf their furni
ture.- J:Ie also stated that he was not taught by anyone how·to make a chair-

~- . ' . 
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bottom-_he just picked it \lp as a hobby. Mr. Brown wm;c his first chair 
bottom in rgro out of white oak splits at the age of twelve (The Foxfire 
Hook_. page r 3 7). He has been making and caning chairs since that time. 
cOriginally, h;l) made his chair frames only from ~ak, buthe-n<Jw uses either .. 
oak or cherry. · 

It takes about four to five hours to complete· a: chair bottom us,ing co.rn 
-shticks .. The completed- chair has- three layers of woven com .. shucks and is 

really a strong seat. Mr. Brown jokingly said that it would look like a pile of 
corn shucb when it was finished. It doesn't though. · ' 

;i; '-- -T- --

< Th-e weave that Mr. Brown used •is called a raffia weave and is used q]lite 
con1n10nly. 

The materials needed to make a· cor_n-shuc[.;;· chair bottom .. are_: _a bu~ket · 
for soaking the -shucks, scissol·s, tape, clothspins, a clamp, corn shlJ.c:ks, :and 
plenty·. of patience, The corn shucks should have dried naturally, turned 
browp and crisp. Do not use fresh green corn shucks. ·Mr. Brown 'said the 
longer the c'orn shucks, the better. 

lvir. Brown selecte'd the lon"!(est corn shucks, put them into a bucket, and 
poured v•:drm water over the:rv. He Jet the' c~rn shqcks soak for aboUt fifteen 
to t\venty rr1inutcs. 

PLATE 413 The pat{ern for the 
.\veave. If the chair yq;.1 "urc wo;king on 
is \vider at the front "than at the rear 
·(and most will be))' me_asurc and build 
out on the -front- Cnough to ruake the 

' widths equal bcfore_-stariing on the pat-
tern shown. 
Build 

I 

~looping 

cutting the materi~l ·and -tacking it. 
Tacks sho~Ild end up on ?Prosite sides 
of the frame. 
Once you have· btdlt out enough to 
equalize the widthS, ;start' the pattern in 
the diagram. 
Since# most "chc_iir' bottoms aren't 
square but rectangular, the pattern will 
need to change when you gf't to the ccn-

------1-eL WhcrL_you __ , _ ___rr:a_ch__ that _pQint, _ _jh_~ __ !___ 

• original pattern no long~r 1\·orks. Sirn-- . . ply loop around the frame m a- hg·ure 
eight running between the longer ends 
of the frame. \Vhcn finished, tie the end 
to one of the strands on the under side 
of thC chair bottom. 
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When they were ready, Mr. Brown .took out a shuckcancC cut the shank 
(the part of the shuck that is originally attached to the corncob at the base) 

off Sb it would be even. He then tore the shuck into strips of about %-to-r" 
widths. 

Next Mr. Brown took about three or four strips, placed them together 
'and twisted them in a clockwise motion, much ,aS you would wringing out 
some article of clothing, to form a "rope." He' put a clothespin on the end· 
to keepthe rope from unraveling. Mr. Brown continued adding strips to the 
rope, staggering them every three or four inches to keep the rope as uniform 
as possible. He placed clothespins on ,the rope wher:t~ver he ne_eded to. 
When Mr. Brown had twisted about two feet of rope, he taped tile end of. 
the rope to the left side crosspiece about three inches- from the front. Mr. 
Brown then started the weaving process. He told us th;lt in starting the 
weave not to· pull the rope very tight because, as the rope dried, the corn 
shucks would constrict and pull apart. Also as you weave more and more 
onto the chair, the weave would tighten naturaliy. ' 

Mr. Brown continued adding corn shucks to the rope, and, as often as he 
· could, he wove the,-r6pe onto th~ chair. Every time that he wove thef'rope . . . 

on the chair and pulled it around a crosspiece, -he took a clamp and 
clamped the rope, to the crosspiece so the weave would not loosen. ·. · 

· When th~ chair is finished and has had sufficient time to dry compl~tely, 
he pu\S a varnish on it toprolong the seat's life. Mr. Brown said that'we 

. --could -probabiy fihd some -chairs-around that had been bottomed with corn 
, shucks that were fif,ty years old or older. 

- Text by the journalism class. , 
Photos by Rusty Leggett and Phil Conner. 

PLATE 414 The shucks are 
soaked well before being used. 



PLATE . 415 , i\s' the rope gets 
used up, 11r.i Brown _Jy,:ist~ niot.c 

. Shucks, leaf hy Jcaf,jn/to it. 

PLATE 416 He makes a long 
section of rope, clipping it at in
tervals with_ clothespins to help 
hold it together, and then weaves 
. another round. 

·"'-• 

' 



PLATE 117 He works with the chair upside down. 

PL\TE 418 The finished bottom. When completed, the pattern the shuck rope 
makes on the top of the chair is an ''X"._ 
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A TRADITIONAL LOOM I 
In Fo\jirc 2 !,page 217),w_c.ran a composite photograph of an o/i loom 

'owned !Jy Gertrude Kenn~r. Thc·pho!ograph was not a good one, blowcver, 
bccau.'e the conditions under wl)ich ~c were shooting made it almost irn- · 

possible for us to get the photograph we wanted. 
Recently, Harry Brown, Sr., was brooght a similar loom for repairs. It 

was constructed 2 r 6 years ago by Levi Swain out of yellow pine, and put 
togeth<;r with wooden pegs. Mr. Brown called us. so that we could get pho- . 
tographs of it that would be better than what we had in stock .• Then, over a 
period of several months, he made a copy of it for us, a,nd helped us move it 
to our center where students now usc it. · 

PLXJ'E -t 1 q The loom frbn~ the rear. 



Pl,ATE +20 The loom from the side. 

Detail of the cog. wheel that fits on the end' of the cloth bea.m (see 
' ' \ Foxfi'rc2,page22g). 

PLATE 421 

~'. 

~ .. · 
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PLATE 422 Marinda, Harr)/s ~vife, threaded the loom and- wove ~ fU£" on it to make 
sure it v .. ·as in working order befbre it was returned to its own~!"· -· 

PLATE 423 Harry reassemblin,g, 
the copy he made m a log build
ing at our center. 
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CASKETS 

f,s late as the-early I 940s, many people of the Appalachians were buried 
in homemade casket~ (see Fox fire . 2, pages 304-2 3). Usually some of the~: 
men in the community built the casket after a person had died; the ladies 
would sew a lining for it while the men built it so that it was ready by eve
ning. 1"here were several men in tht; community who were regularly called 
011 to make caskets. They kept lumber 'cut a,nd cured,· ready to he used when 

. needed/' 
One such person in our community wa's Harley Thomas, a man who 

makes spinning wheels, repairs and builds cabinets and gun racks, and can' 
do almost ahy other kind of woodwork, including making fiddles. 

Some people liked to build their OWll casket or have it made to prder lot1g 
before they needed it. It was usuftlly kept in the hayloft oT the barn. Various 
people in om community told of having seen one' stored 'in one ·of the 
farmer's hams near here. We ·inquired about its history and found ~ha,t it 
had been made for this farmer's untie, but he wa~ staying with a daughter 
in another state when he died, and the family ha;d him, buried there. The 
kids remembered the casket being up in the barn for years <>fter that, but it 
has since disappe'ared. . 

We asked ?vir. Thomas, since we couldn't find one alreadf'me,de, if he 
would make· us a child's-~casket, so th~t we could see how thev were . . 
made and how .he deciped on the mea"*.trements. It took him quite a ·while 
to acquire some suitable whitf= 0;1k wo.Jd,aqd he never was :l:ble to procure 
the brass hardware he ,;;ant~d for the· handles. So he impmvised, as he. 
would have done fifty years ago, and "made wooden. handles. 

Mr" Thomas tol~us that during the Depression, when the CCC camps' 
were located throughdut this area, he had a contract-:"'(ith the government 
to build caskets. His regular job was runnin(a sawmill ~nd building cabi- · 
nets and furniture, hut he made caskets a5 needed. 

When we lifted up the casket he made for us, we·were startled at how 
heavy it was for its size. He stained the white oak wood with a light brown 

., ~:-,..,-~--~ 

PLATE 4Z4 
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varni:-h and lined the inside with cotton ba,tting and ·quilted white satin 

tacked on o''er that. 
\Ir. ThoimL' shaped ithe bottom of the casket with the si>.ies anglcd·:,out 

somewhat to make room 'for the shoulders of the body. Be used to decide 
ho': long- tl)e _casket would be by adding a few inches f~ the l~ngth of the 
person to lpe htitied in it. The widest part of the <:asket is one-third the way 
down the length ~fit. It then ta'pers back inw*rd with the foot of the casket 

bein<2; the same width as the head. . 
The pieces for the en~s of this ·casket are 6Y2 " wide and Bo/4" high. He 

n~~~d these onto the bottom first. He cut two white oak planks 8:y,!"X33" 
long. To bend these pieces to fit the. bottom, 'he' cuts th'ree grooves with 1a 
hand ><m' oi· po\\!~r,sa:w from top edge to ]\Ottom edge about y," apart and 
about half way thrm~g-l1the -l~oards, as shown in -Plate 424. 

.. 

He then rpiled on one side;- starting at :the head and forcing the side to 
meet the bottom by placing the nails rather closely.· By the time he reached 
the foot, the board was securelv attached to the bottom and bent at the de-

.- ' ' ' "' 
sired angle. He then nailed that siqe to the end. He did the other side the 
~arne way, and when finished, the entire ·casket has the shape of the bottom. · 
~:He shapctractop to fit the ca;;ket, gluiilj; Bfr-a- smaller piece."oL.Food 

shaped like the top as a dccorativ~\ouch. The top is attached to t,he casket ' ... ' ,, 
with t[lrcc screws placed on either side .. He used two wooden ha-r.1dles on 
each side of the casket, althc_>u_gh when he. could get it, he used to us<; brass 1 

hardware. 

Text and plwtographs by Al Oaki!!i, Phil Cunner, and Cheryl Stocky; 

l-) 

~, 
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Bl,TILDJNG A STILL F.URNACE' , . . 

' ' 

, For \Tars we ~1alf-jok~d ahout(Scttingc ~omeonc to build us an actual-size 
:;til' so ;ye could photograph the steps. Suddenly our wish came true, arid> 

there was Buck Carver, one of our most faithful and most generous .con_:_ 
tach, down in a four-foot-by-four-foot hole, building a duplicate of his ,old 
furnace ~r us and' adding '\ w.hqle new dii11ension to the work we had ,al- ,; 
reach drm;: on moonshini;1g (The Fox fire R1)(ik, pages 301-45). In t~e 
]Woccss, il whole'new set\o,f tricks earn~ to light. From Buck:. • · 

"Face the opening- for the firebox downhill toward the stream as ,ther~·s 
ustlalh; cr breeze ,,,O~lillg }1 p the hranch.to feed the {It e. 

"The hole irUJ1c thro;ft need-;_ to he about the same size as the opening of 
the fircbos to keep from (·hoking the fire. 

"Gn ,as mam· rocks a~ you, think yOJ;'ll need; then lav in two or three 
more loads, a,nd if you're lucky you mig'ht not have to go back for more 

; 'ih?nnme or two loads more!" ' 
\ _ _. .• ' - ------:\nd thi.s: .. \fter we had m;>de ~dr:ip to the site, Buckpoted how people. 

scoffed when fie told them it. oilly took a couple ()f_trip&irTto make.' a ~eall~ 
obvious path for law officers to follow., Woe·s111il,ed, then looked backward$ ' 
::r.s he ge,stured \:;i'th a grin' towa~d. tfie very olwiol!s trail strct,clii;lg out' 
l1ehind u.s through the woods., . : · , ' · .', , . 

/ ' 

- ;.--

. DEN"-'IS MAXWE~L AND .fo\Y HOET. 
' ,,, 

.. 

Pic:\Tt 126 The first step is· to, choose 
a 's;li{h~le hill~ide 1 hi ddt~ il1 llJe \\-ooru . 

.. Iluck,ai,)lftys sets hjs ,qills igto a har{k so 
that Iu(c·an srand on the ground hchin~ 

i tPr>stilll and' get to it .)\'ithnut using- a 
ladder. .(fhc sitC'' Sf'iccted, hi~ and Joey 
Fo~nt~irl one of the Foxfi.re .~tudents,' 
dug o.;t the hole for \he furna,~. 



t -· 

PLATE 427 'Here Buck and -Joey 
smooth up the hole, the floor of \Vhich 

•nvill be the floor of the still's firebox.' 

PLATE 4-:?8 ?\ext, Buck cemented into place Jhe fir\~' twb'-'rcourses of flat l-ocks thus. 
outlining the fireboX walls .. Years ~go, red clay would have -~e~n used "inStead of ce
ment, and the Sdte for the s_till would have been partly deteriniiled by the availability 
of clay. In,the left foreground, notice that the .flat rock at the back of the fireboK is set 
on its edge and sloped backward slightly so that it will deflect the flames upward 

- -- amundlhe_still_~ alsol'_lat~431L---

--~ -·-'""' -·-"t; -~--~ 
-,_~"--



PLATE 429 \~'hen the walls of the. firebox were high e~ough (see'J'late 431 f0r 
~ ~easurements~:, Buck sc.t the brge ftar rock he had1chos-en for a-hedstone into place so 

that it_Sp_finn.e.Q the firebox>. ~-\s it v.·asn't quite long enough, he Set a sero~1d1 ~-smaller 
--rock-into f?l~ce-n-ehift.4-_il_iJ:nd cemented tHe t\YO together to make one ftat platform for 

the still to sit on. --------,;_ ' ' ' 

___J__. --.. 

PL:&:TE 4:lo 1'he hole left at the back of,th[ platform is £or the flames, >vhich will 
come uP froi11 the fifebox,-hdo..w--;;t.rHi-~"'rnp--artn_md"the--stiH-,,. .. fleating th~. contents tq .. a 
boil. //.- "' 

-

•. 
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PLATE 431 

PL\ TES 432~+33 The·next step was, to set the sEll itself, a thirty-he-gallon copper 
_outfit, in pi are on the beds tone and 1~ark the sP~t where the slop arm would stick 
through the furnace wall. Then he started putting the Tiext Jayer Of rocks into place 
making sure to leaYe space for the fla.ffies betv\.·een the still ~tself and the rod(-,"•alls of 
the furnace. . ' · 



,;, ' 
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PLATE 435 

PLATE 43+ When the walls· 
were up ahOut. a foot _above the 
bedstonc, Buck remo'ved the cop
per still and placed a ~1''-thick~ 
layer of red clay on top of the 
bedstone. to insure that no flames 
ever hit the botton{ of the still 
and burned a hole in it. 'Then he 
proceeded v~·it\_ the. next round of 
rocks, ·leaving an 1 I Y2"' hole in 
front for the scuttle hole or smoke 

_vent. ·· ' 

... , 
.L 

,/ 
;. 
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PLATE +36 When' the rock sides were high enough to reach the cape of the still, 
- Bu2k set it back into piau~. 

__ ,___' ,_. __ --

PLATE 13 7 Then he sealed the hple, around the. slop arm wif,h red-day ~ud while 
one of the st.udents hdpe_d by lining the inside back \vall of the furnace with ce· 
ment 'and smo·othing it ltp: 

,y J 

' 

/ 
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• 
PLATE 439 \Vhen-the rock-s were selected and i~ place; h~ Cemented them in com-
pletely'to seal. d'p the furnace except for the firebox hole and scuule hole in the front. 
This''fo_rceS any fire built in the firebox to expend its heat around the sides of the still 
before nmting. Out the front. The operatioll is now ready. for the addition of the cap, 

' " ,' • . ' ; . ·~ ~ - ' c cafJ"arms, and so on. . _ · 

After the still was r:~mented into place, anOther re-~son for the use of red clay ~ver 
cem-ent by many moonshiners became obvious:· mo.st- wanted the mobility that comes 
from b~ing ·-a~le to dismantle ,.their oper~tion -quickly .and move the copper s~ill to 

,.. safety '1-Vhen in dan..ger of being discovered.· .Walls cemented~ with red-clay ---mUd are eas-
ily knocked do'wn. ~ · ' · 
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ASH HOPPERS 

One of t~best-dcsigt~~d ··ash hoppers (The Fo'x fhe 13ook, page' li s6). 
we've seen was ~ho.w:h to usdurillg·a vis.i.l to Lookout-l\-1ount'~!in, 'Ienncss~.e>,· '>t

to talk with potter C:harles..Counts. We were staying at the fairyland Motel, 
-- ---,md in theba~·k y<'lrd sat the ash hopper pictured here. ·It was lnliltby Mar

tin Pilghm. no~;. deceased~an oh:l mountain rnan· who h~lped' the owners. 
of Rock City lav out the stone paths through tl1e rock cliffs ·.of their tour~t 
operation. . · ' . . 

The hDppcr, roofed with shingles, has a hinged roof for. easy entry, ·and· a • 
tin spout at the bottom from which the lye dripped whenever water was 
poured onto the ashe~. 

Articles and photographs by Ray McF!rirle and Don i'vfa.cNeil. 

PLATE HO PLATE Hi 

r 
t I 
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UPDATE 479 

BENDING C)X YOKE BOWS 

" Tommv Barnes showed us his method of :bencling bows for ox yokes 

iF oxfi re "'· pages ' I Is- I 6)' Recently, Will Zoellnei·, a local blacksmith, 
showed us another. 

•. l11i<le and jJ!wtogrnjJhs f,y jack East; Annette Sutherland, and Steve 
I! orion. 

--~t· 

.J ;· 

' 
. ·····.... ' . . 

PLATE H2 \\'ill fir~e boils the· hickory in water in a trough·, he deA~nrd lor this pur
pose. Boiling the wood makes it temporarily pliahl"c and .speeds up the curing .process·. 

' . . , 



PLATE 443 He then takes the wood to a pipe he has mounted horizontally onto the ' 
side of -one bf his ~uthuildings. He places one end of the bow into this pipe/ and the 
other end into a second pipe \\rhich he uses to~ pull with. As he pulls the section of 
hickory into an. arc, it SJilits a little as is,.normal. At the point where it begins to -Split, 
he a naches a "C" clam!]' to help keep it frol)1 splitting any further. · · · 

PLATE 4H \\'ill inserts a p1ece of 
board in the cun·e to keep the bow 
from snapping: and bends it _on around. 
When it is ·bent far enough, he holds the 
bow in place with his left leg while he 
attache·s· a wire to keep it bent. 

PLATE 445 Then he sli~s the bow 
out of the pipes. Tfii"damrj will be left 
a. ttached until the wood hal dried. The 
bow can either be placed jri a yoke and 
the wire removed, or:~ itc can be stored 
for later use, leaving the wire on to hold 

· tlle curve. 
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UPD:\TE 

THE DISHRAG GOURD 

In the P'"t, soqr~ families in our area raised ],ulfa ryliiuhira, using the 
vouilg gourds for food. and the old, mature fruits for sponges. \Vhat hap
pens is that'" it age.s, this unusual plant develops a tough, fibrous inside that 
is spongy, clurahlF;· and ideal for use in scrul1bing dishes and pansclean. To 

get {\~the inside, one simply has to peel off the brittle outside crust (some 
. sclak thi' gourds m·crnight before peeling, but it can he clone dry ai'so). The 
seeds, "·hich arc lo~~c in the hollow center of the fruit, can be saved for 
replanting ip the s'prmg as soon as the danger of frost is past. 

Many fdmilies -in our area buv theseed for this plant from the George W. 
Park Seed Company, Greenwood, South Carolina 2g646. 0~-ganic Garden
ing has, from time to time, ~un <1rtides about the lufla· (Jrme 1974, for ex
ample) for those who- desire more information. 

\·· ... 

PLATE H6 

. :f 

PLATE 447 

l I 



AFTERWORD 
b)' Richard l\1. Dorson 

" 

W
ithout consciously intending 
to do so, .ElicH Wigginton in 

.. his admirable development 
of the Poxfire coricept has ventured deeply 1 in,to the. province of folklore 
studies. As a universitv folklore teacher and scholar, I welcome therefore his 
im·itation to commen; on the Fox fire h~Cik& .. and the Foxfire concept. 

', '" 
The Foxfire idea began, as Mr. WiggintCin tells us, wit~ his realization 

that high school students were painfully bored with ihe conventional sub
jects but responded eagerly to a new direction. 'l'hat direction. took theni to 
their grandpar:ents and neighbors, and to their: :ftories ai1d cra(ts. In folklore ' 
course' taught at th~ college level- at those too few c~lleges and universities 
where such courses are' taught-students have for some tin1e responded with 
high enthusiasm to a suhject matter that acquaints them with the ways of 
humanitv. At Indiana Universitv, for'exampletwhere l direct our Folklor~ 
Institute: there' ate·.ri\ord ~tudent~ -per hculty member in the folklore depart
ment than ·in any other department in the College of Arts and Sciences. We 
teach undergraduates who chiefly take electives in folklore but may select 
folklore as a major, a;1d we teach graduate s'tudents who seek M.A, and 
Ph.D. degrees in fqlklore.· Our graduate students are being trained as profes
sional folklorists, but the u~1dergraduates, who arc far more numerous, arc 
being taught for the safne ends as any othel' liberal '~ts subject: to sh,

1
\rpen 

their minds, stretch fheir horizons, and enrich their lives-to reach· Emer
son's goal of "man thinking." High school students takilflg Foxfi~e-type 
courses are also preparing for lives as thinking, perceiving, and aware human_ 
heings. Thev may profit in certait1 ways, which I shall here suggest, from 
what folklorists have learned, but these suggestions are not intended to 
make them folklorists. Rather, thev are' meant to let them know that there is 
such' a subject as_ folklor~, which has been. well studied, and' which ~an en

hance the Foxfire projects they ate pursuing under courses titled jourhalism, 
. . . I 

,histS*y, literature, social studies; or whatever: 1 

First a word concerning the terms .and concepts of folklore. Students 
today are often turned off hy the stifling jargon of educators, but rightfully 

, used, terms may introduce ideas,· clarify distim:tions, and bone ment<~l skills . 

• 

, 



AFTER \'<.'ORD 

-Reader.< of the Fo rfirc books and teachers and studcn'ts of Foxfire courses 
should know such terms a.~ · folklore,- folklife, oral history, personal-ex
perience storic~, Lu11il;· saga, local legends, tall tales,, local-character anec
dotes, and ,\!archcn or fairy tales, in the. same way that they learn the 
cla~sifications of flora and ·fauna-'--to bring to focus the objects of their at
ten~~pn. Othc;·wisc, all is a blur. 

FciJklore in the scholarlv sense usually signifies otal .cultural traditions, as 
.oppc~'rd to formally learned knowledge. The distinction can be made be
tween\a b<;rhal remedy known in the family and a doctor's pre~cription, or 
betwccf1 an oi'al talc or song that varies with each teller or singer and a 
fi'ted li\erzirv piece. Folklife is a more recent termthat designates the tangi
hfe propucts and processes of preindustrial cultural tr'aditions, such as hog 
\nrtchefing, quilt making, or log .cabin l;uilding: Frequently there is oral 
folklore connected ,;ith folklife objects and practices; for example, the b<;
lid that "telling th~ bees" about a death in the house' must be done to keep
the bee swarm from flying to a new home. Oral history,-like folklore,- lives by 
word of mouth, hut it deals with presumed actual events. A good deal of 
folklore ~ev-ertheless creeps into oral history, especially in the form of the 

legend told as an actual histm:ical occurrcllce. The student. of folklore can 
recognize that the event which was reported as taking place_tl_ever d_idj1.,;p,._ _ 
pen. Personal-experience stories hav-e recently begui1 t;; i~terest th~ folk-· 
lori,t, even though they are not folktales in the sense of being told by- many 
different people at different times and places. But they are repeated by the 
original teller, and the} display the same features of fol}; narrative art as ap
pear in regular folktales.1,The hunting yarns printed in the Fox fire •books -are 
ROOd ex;nnples of such- personal-experience stories. Still a raconteur some

times tells a tall tale or a humorous anecdote, which the folklor~st knows has 
been told bv others, as a personal experience, so it is the task oft the folklore 
student to separate the personal from the folk na~rative.):leis _f~'rniliar with 
the tall tale, whiclt_~rsts Snto 1a~ impossible exaggeration, as a comic story 
told on the level of rea~ local-character anecdote as another 
kij1d of funny story about the sayings ~<t(Ctual, some em
bellished, some apocryphal-of eccentric'persons in the COITJ~I 
the fairy tales or magical tales or Marchen, io u~e the Ggrman word, th~se 
rarely surface nowadays, for in America the personal ,experiences, tall tales, · 
and anecdotes of local characters are better adap'ted __ to a rationalistic world. 
But when thev do turn up, as .in the cycle.of Jack tales urrcovered in the 
southern mountains i~ the rg2os, they exclte the folklorist~ a rare treasure. 
Sin1ilarly, the songs of mountain people can be divided into those origi
natingin England ov in the United States, and into further subdivisions of 
the ballad that spins a talc or the lvric that sings a sentiment. Th~ mixture 
of all the1se forms within one houseHold can he called family saga. 

-~-----



AFTERWORD 

Once these distinctions are grasped, the Foxfire stndent can follow ap ex-
' citing trail that will lead him to similar legends, belief~, ,and practices ,in 

other: parts of rhe country and in other countries. One of \he great,' thrills 
awaiting· the collector of folklore and human experiences is rccognizii1g tl1at 
the ston· lie has recorded in a specific lOL·ality, and which he has been told 
happened right there, is attached to many other places. On the cqast of 
.\Iaine an old lobsterman once i·elated to•me how Yoho Cove, tw; miles 
from where we were talking, had gained its n~nne: A wild man who uttered 
only the word "Yoho'' live~ in the woods down there, about a hundred and 
fift v years ago, with a• vill;~ge g·irl he had abducted; when a rescue party 
rowed off with her, urhi~ C)li(C he tore their baby in two and threw one ·half 
after the retreating bo<i{ On investigating this grim acco'cmt r learned that· 
similar versions of'the Yoho man had b~er1 reported In Kentucky, Canada,· 
and Persia. Todav the student of folklore );pows that nlanv of the stories cu-~~ 
culatir1g in our rnid~t, in the citie~ ;ts welllts\n~th~ n-l~untains, arc folkl~r~0• 

How can the· Fox fire student karr1 whethel' or not the . item he has 
_ re,·orded belongs to folklore, or folklife, or oral histon·' Here he e<;n taste 
tht~Jlleasur(Os of the library, nciw that he- has his own personal guest to pur
sue. The teacTrer wilLfind a critical educational task before ~im since ·the 
hooks onfolklorc are so ui1evetl and often so misleading and inaccura.te~~-l.--·--
cuinecl the work ''fake lore" to den~te tltoseJJOoks that di;totrecLand senti-

~ . . . -
nu:m,dized the materials of folklors: and misinfo~·meq their readers,~l:letfier __ . 
sludenh in the classroom or the general puhl"!cThe following lis~ of hooks is-~·--~. 
•suggested as an introduction to the subject matter of folklore and fcilklife. 

. ' . 
Bil,liographv 1 * indic<.~tcs~vohru1es arc availahl~ in paperback): 

1\'ithout too much apologv I will begin with some of ;ny oWtT hooks. My 
most ren-m • one is Folklore_ and Fake/me (Harvard University Press, 
rc;7G); the first cssctv recapitulates some of my hattl6to establish folklore
swdies on a sound basis, andDthcr eo,says illustrate the theories and researcl1 
methods of the folklorist. Two similar volumes of my collected writings are 
·Folkiorc; Selected Essays (Indiana Univelsity Press," 1'1)72) and American 
Folklore o;rd thellistorian JUniversity of Chicago ·Press; 1971 ). A general 
survcv of the disciplinf on an advanced level is Folklore and Folklife, an In-. 

trorlu,~tion 'l'nivcrsitv of Chicago Press,. 197Z) which I edite~ and to 
which eighteen professionals contributed chapters or their special frelds; 
·eat'h chapter contains an annotated select bibliography for further readings. 
:-.Iy•American Folklore* (University of Chicago Press, rg:jg), and America 
in Legewl* !Pantheon, r 97 3) discuss· the follnraditions of· the Ameri~an 

. people within a histori~alJ;amework, and Buying the Wind, Re.~ional FaiR-
lor~ in the ['nited Stales* (Univcysity of Chicago Press, rg64) provides ex
amples with comparative notes .. 6f those traditions as collected in seven rc: 

• ' 1- __ / . 

gwns. :\!y field work from th7U pper Peninsula of Michigan is present.ed in. 

I 
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Blor;Jds~pppcrs and Bearwa/kcrs* (Harvard University Press, ·'~952, repr. 
ICJ/'2). 

A widely used introductory textbook is The Study of American Folklore 

lw Jan Harold Br[m,·<md (Norton, 19fi8l, which presents the categories of 
folklore in the United States. Brunvand has1 also brought out Folklore, a 

Research Ciuidc* i St. Martin:s Pn:ss, 1976) to orient teachers ·and studef!lS 
new to the subject. A more advanced work is The Studv of Folkl(Jre, edited 
\w ·,\\a11 Dund~s I PrenticecHal\, 1 965) ~ Y<l:w reprints s~holarlf-~ssays by a 
numl.Jer of folkiorists. 1 

American Folklife, edited, bv_llwi:Yoda(Universitt'-
. ' . 

of Texas Press, ! 976), contains articles especial!)' wdtten for that volume by 
specialists on folk crafts and material culture. A symposium devoted to 
,lmeriran folk Legend p1'oduced an cxcelle!nt scric., of papers, published in 
a book with that title, edited by Wayland Hand (University of Callfon:ria 
pre.,s, 1'97 ·1). Dun des h<ts also edited a sdettion of int~rpretative essays on 
Afro-Ameriu~n folklore in Mother Wit fr0111 the Laughing Barrel*, (Pren
tice-Hall, 1973). 

Turning to field-work. collections ·al]d writings, I recommend first ai1 
oid:r title that is a model f01: the regional ~ollec:tar, Emclyn E. Gardner's 
Folklore from I he Schoharie Hills, New Yo,rk (University of . Michigan 
_Pn;ss,-+')37-1 ,_-\, notable collccfion nf famil•\ s\!ga from ](entucky is Leonard 
Roberts' Sang Branch Sett[ers (University o(Texas Press, 1974). The tra~ 
ditions of. fishermen on Maryland's e<tstern shore are adeptly preser{tccl by 
George Carey ·in A Faraway Tirn!e. and Place (Luce, 1971 ). A pioneering;i". 

·.work of folk historv combining O!'al and documentary sources to reconstruct ·. 
the historv of a vanished Ke;Jtu.cky settlement is Lynwood Montell'~ The 

Saga of Coe Ridge (Uni,·ersity of Tenne"ee Press, 197;)._ How historical 
_events and pcrsonalitics·.gencrate Jplk legends is demonstrated' for the Mor
mons by Austin and Alta Fife in Saints of S.tJge and Saddle (Indiana Uni
versity Press, 1956). Immigrant and ethnic folklore· has ~ot y~t bc~n well 
collected and studied, but Carla Bianco in The Two Rosetos (Indiana Uni
versitv Pre.,s, 19 7 4) ha,< made an authoritative con,trihuti()tl, in comparing 
the folk traditions of Roseto, Italy, and its colony Roseto, Pervnsylv~nia. A 
fine studv of a ll1exican l;allad and folk hero ccl~hrated in the southwest is 
by Americo Paredes, "With His Pistol In His Ha;nd": A Border Ballad and 

Its Hero il~niversity of Texas"Press, 19.18),, dealing with Gregorio Cortez. 
The lore of occupations is also undercollected, but a skillfulinterpretation 
of one is Mody C. Boat~ig!'tt's Folklore of the Oil Industry (Southern 

• ~\.fethodist ,University Press,. 1·9~3). 
· These dtb and their !J.ibliogtaphics can lead readers into the charmed 
garden of/fol,hlore. · . · \ { · · 

I '-' • 

1 A hoo¥' which we've £~lind extreinely useful is A il,anu~l {or Field Wo~kertS by Ed,. 
ward D. Ives (Northeast Archives of Folklore and Oral His ory, Oro!)O, Maine, I97I ), 
-Ed. ~' ~ . I / . ~ ' ._ 

\ . . 
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THE KIDS 

· Russell Arthur 
Marie Auten 
Claire Bender 
Scott Bible 
Cam Bond 

· Scott Bradley /' 
Jan Brown •' 
Laurie Brunson 

J uel :Outler 
b·nn Butler 
Craig t:arJton 
Tom Carlt;;n,.~ 
Brenda Carpenter· ~ 
.:VIaybellc Carpenter 
Bit Carver 
Kay Carver 
Phyllis Carver 
Mary Chastain 
Vicki Ch!rstain 
Phil Conner 
Doug Cornell 
:Ping Crawford 
Ken Cronic 
Debbie Crowell 
Wendell Culpepper 
Roy Dickerson 
liiike Drake 
Jack East 
Jeff Fears 
Dale F~rguson 

'--, 

INDEX OF PEOPLE 

Joey Fountain 
Louise Freeman 
\Vemly Guyau:c 
Randall Hardy 
Jeff Hay 
Keith Head 
JayJ-I'olt 
,IJ~nnis Horton . 
Debbie James 
Doug L. Jamq 
Anita Jenkins 
Sid Jones J 

Beverly Justus 
Ken Kistner 
Tommv Laml> 
Jeff Lane 
Rusty Leggett 
Robbie Letson 
Don MacNeil 
JoJ:u:l. Matthies 
Dennis· Maxwell 
Ridg MacArtlmr 
Ray McBride ~. 

,J\Ieliss(McGee " 

Gena Mclfugh >', 
Scott McKav ·~ . ~.~ 

Robert N[cLanahan ,~ 
Betsv Moore 

' ' ,Jv 

Karen Moore · "< 
Robert l'doore 
Susie Nichols 
Al Oakes 
Bob O'Dwyer 

~~ 
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Ford OliYc,r 
ShelleY Pace 
Richard Page 
John Pope 
Sharon Pope 
Ton1 Powers 

Myra Queen 
l't·ter Reddick 

! _-\nnette Recms 
' Jim R~nfro 

Aline Rich3rds 
Alisoir Ruthcriord 
Stephanie Shuptrine 
DwaYne Skencs 

Loy Smith · ' 
Steve Smith 
Cheryl Stocky •" 
c\nnette Sutherland 
Barbara Taylor 
Debbie Thomas 
l\-Iary Thomas , 
Terese Turpin '·· 

·,.Sue Van Pet ten 
Sheila Vinson 

L~nda War~eld 
Lynnette Williams-· 
Donald Wri«ht' 

. tJ 

Matt Young 
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THE CONTACTS 

C. :\f. Arrowood 
J ue Arrowood 
Garrett Arwou~l 
Burnett Brooks 

' ,, 

Flo(t:_n_ce and Lawton Brooks 
:\farinda and Harry Brown 
Ednic Bucha1fan 
Jack Buchanan -
Shirley and Millard Buchanan 
Louin Cal1e 
Thomas Campbell 
:\.frs. Cecil Cannon 
Aunt Lola C:aiJnon ' -_-\unt Arie Carpenter 
Carl Carpenter 
:\Jarv Ca'rpenter 
Buck Can·er 
Leona T. Carver. 
Doc Chastain 
:\Irs. :\'orman Coleman 
Ethel Corn 
Imoo·ene Dailev· " . 
F'n:d Darnell.. 
:\Iack Dickerson · 
Mimi Dickerson 
R. :\f.-Dickerson 
Tern· Dickerson 
Barnard Dilbrd 

Bobbie Dills 
Lon Dover 
Thad Dowdle 
Belle Dryman 
Hob Duvall 

Charles Earnhardt 
:\Irs. Thelma Earp 
Harriet Echols 
Harold Embrey 

' William Flowers 

Adam Fostrr 
Simmie Free 

/ -INDEX OF PEOPLE 

"' -

A~I~j':Nora Garland 
Buford G,arncr 
1'on1 Grist 

Blanche Harkins 
Lonnid;H_arkins 
Tedra Harmon 
Dick Harrison 
Etta and Charlie Ross Hartley 
Pauline Henson 
Stanlev Hicks 
?l!rs. Earl Holt 
Mrs .. L. D. Hopper 

a] ohn Houck 
I Anna Howard. 

(:on way and Park Hughes 
Ada Kelty 
?\Irs. Ray Kelly 
Ted Lanich' 
Mr. Ledbetter 
.pma Ledfm'd, 
C P Lio·on 
I • ' b 

Faye Long. 
Garnett Lovell 
Lizzie Lovin 
Alex Martin · 
Pearl Martin 
Gay McClain 
Jim McCoy 
Ulysses McCov 
Myrtle /1-fcMithon 
Harvev Miller 

'"'' 
Belzora Moore 

,Noel Moore . 
Rev. A. Rufus "Morgan 1 

Mrs., George Nix 
i\ddie'Norton · 
M ar"aret N ort6n. 

b • 

Richard Norton . 
Mrs. Edith

1
,Parker 

''Earl "Pre;lch" Parsons 
Laura Patton 
Annie Perry 
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E,co Pitts 

?\Irs. J. D. Quinn 
Tom Rarncv 
Clarence Rathbone 
Harv Rcicl 
Lon Reicl 
:\Ir.s. _:\[ouroe Reese 

--~~ - -~~--

Glaclys Teague 
Cal Thomas 
Harley-' l'homas 
Nell Thomas 
Jason Townsend 

' ' Willie Underwo0'1<l_ 
'Mrs.' Birdie Mac \l)JJ~on 
Ralph. Vinson Harley Rogc~.,-. 

Kenny Runion -, T. F". Vinson 
-\\'ill Seagle 
D\)ug Sheppard 
\'ina Speed 
B. ]. Stib 
Lake Stiles 

1 Thomas Stubbs 
Gladys Swan~on 
:\Irs. Oren Swanson 
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Pearl ·watts 

' 
Grover \Vchh 
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APPALACHIA 
~--, 

There is no charge for a subscription to this jour~a), which c\)mes out 
e\·ery other month and deakwith the economi~ •. and social development of 
:\ppalachia. It is published by The Appalachian Regional Commission, the 
government agencv that devotes .its attention to the improvement of the 
qualitv of life in the Appalachians, Write to: Appalachia, The Appalachi;,n 
Regional Commission, r 666 Connecticut ·Avenue,' \Vashiflgton, D.C." 

~ ~ . 
2023.5· J • 

APPALACHIA)': HERITAGE 
I - , , 

Apj;a/arhian Heritage is a quarterly, non-profit ~ournal dedicated to the 
presentation of ·the life and culture of the' people of Southern Appalachia, 
both old' and new, in a pleising real-life way by means of_ stories, sketches, 
~savs, tales, songs, sayings, poems, and pictur;es .. A centrai aim has always 
been to correct the stereotype (both• unpleasant· ar!d untrue) image qf t~ 
Southern 1~ountaineer and to. reveal his humanness.ahd individuality. 

"While (bncerned with the Appalachian region. in t~rms of history, folk
for~., crafts, music, etc., (his h'as broad enough appeal to be. almost a general 
in"agazine in the categqry of Yanke~, or\r: the s'ame area as Fox fire. I«rhas 
an intrinsic h0l)esty; t1husual for regiol)al magazines, which are under
sfanclqbly ~gw::t.[ned with ad*ftising the area rather than pointing uP its 
defect;i'. (Also, it !;a~noJ~:profit affair, and the editors are·'clesirous of mak-

• ing,it ;;tandon its own ~w~'hind feet.' Librarians can do everyone a favor by 
dding their hi\ iJtthis regard.) Ii alsoincludes poetry (passable) and sqme 
good short stories.1 ,I't is particularlY valuable, encE.ft~ining, and highly in
formatjve, !hough, for recolL~ctions and locH history, e,g. deati:J..,and burial 
cus~oms and sketches of the mountain people, · This<aspect "makes it a 
worthv addition fdr anv- !ilmtrv: Good illustr.ations,.ioo." -I'r KLibra~y 

> ' ! ' ' ' ------- ------

journal, April IS, 1974. 
For information, write: AppalachiJilt Heritage, Box 132, Pippa Passes, 

Ky. '4 I 8H: . ·~ 
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• 
This quarterly jour!1alo publishes a broad· spectrum of cross-disciplinary 

schoLrr.ship ;·1nd tlpinio,\ about the entire 'i\ppalachiau region. Major fields 
of interest arc histmY, anthropology, folklore, geography, economics, poli~ 
tics. cducatior;, sociolo

1
0y, ancl :c:t-ol~gy. Included are_ poetry, short fictio'n,. 

l1ho~ and record r cTicws. .._ t 
- ,., ------------ ' 

... Subscription ratus for ~ne yl!~~: are .~6.so .• J1Write Appalachian journal, 
134 Sanfmd H,lll, AppaLrchran;State Umversr ), Boone, N.C. 286o8. 
- ·. . ,· . I 

. 'I 
I 

The :\ppaLrrhiai) 'Oral Hisior)~ P!?ject began 111 I~J7I as a co-operative 
effort of the :\lir c Llmd i. :allege, Pippa Passes, Kentucky, and Lee's Junior 

· i College. ·:Jackson, I\jcntutky_ 'the Prbjcct also includes two other schools, 
\
1
,,

1 

Appalachian State t'!ninrsity,'Boone,i N.C., and Emory and Henry €'?!lege, ·~ 
EmorY, \'a. ShTr;ll of the schools ha\·c publicati6ns. The iwo we are mosf 

1 familiar with arc" listed below•: 1 1 

)' . r ) jf au n I rzi n 1\f emories· is a .hi~annual peri-odical edited and pu~lished by 
( student workers. The ·~·ubscription rate is $2.50 per year, ·coverin postage. 

'Write t~• lvfnuntai._n __ -_ \<:""::ofief_· __ Appalachian Oral History Proj ct, Alice 
Llmd Collcg;c, Prpp.t :·'"cs, K). 41844· , · · 

2i T"ucs of Recoil; -'iill1<rinclt~~<;, suc'h things as trappin_" in east,ern Ken
tmh, trading~--mounain st\lc and' railroad stories. The subscription rate is 
$2.50 per iS>ue ·anllua ly. Write to: Rcrollections, Appalachian Oral His
tory Project, Lee's Junior College, Jackson, Ky. 4 r 339· ~ ... 

APPALACHI.\0: PRESS 

From \he :\ppalachian Press· catalogue: "Appalachia is a colony. Our 
wealth is; dail:· stolen fran: uy Our natur~l reso~rc~s and our labor are 
exploited I" pant corporatron~ whose owners do not lrve here. Not only do 
these owners not live h_cre, ln\t they make no contribution to the process of 
production. Om m.tural resoprces rightfully belong· to aJl of us, and it is by 
our lqhor alonc·that fhcy arq'_made useful to us in the form of. products. Yet 

~today "\\T rcc{·i·.\~C .no value (rom our rc.<-:ourcc~ and a tncrc pjttanc'c for our 
- . , I • 

labor. The grcaicst .share qf what is produced from our resources an<) labor 
,l;OCs into the pockets .of y'hcse corpori\te owners who do nothing jlt all to 

earn it. They li\'c ar~d /have beCGme the richey people m Arn~rica b:y 
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exploiting us. We. at tjl~App~~~hi<~n r~essa;c ~cdicated to pt;tting 'fl~ etirl 
to the exploitation of our land and labor." 'I · · 

1Jn: Appala(·hian Press docs not put oul a pub\ication on· a regular basis; 
however, a cat;lo:g;ue of offerings, which include lpubli~ations on coal min-_ 

in~,- s·.trip 1ninin_~, labor u~ions.·, frce~on1 mov~~'-_:nents,<·e~(., ----}S-- ·a-vailable:-·-· 
\\nte: Appalachtan Pre;;s, P. 0. Box 8o74, Huiltt gton, w\/a. 25705. 

• 1', !!> 

': 

...,. __ 

APPALSHOP 

Appalshop is a non-profit multimedia company that was started in the 
late tg6os in Whitesburg, Kcnt.ucky, with an Office of ·Ecgnomic Opportu
nity grant. It began as an experiment t<;>.Jecord tne h\Ji'itag~ and .strl\ggle for 

. survi~·a]_ofpeople in the mountain region. Now Appalshop has gi'wn into 
an independent me<:Jia center that includes projects 6f high-qua\ity 16-mm 
films; still photography; a ,quarterly fitagazine, MO:~.llitain Review; June 
Appal Recordings; and R.oadsic:Ie. Th~atq,:...a storytelling group that· pre-
sents programs of old mountilil1 tales along ,Yith music in school- classrooms----
and c~mmunitv festivals. · · . - \ · . · \.. . ' . 
. · June Appal Recordings provides an outlet for ~radjtional and contem
porary mountain musicians who desire some control of the way their music 
is produced and marki"ted. The proximity and openness ~f the eight~track 
mixing console and recording machine at the June Appal studio iii W~~t~~~--"CO" 
burg· enables musicians to record at their pleasure. . ....... , ...................... - · 

--. Bv late Tg-j6, J1me Appal .had released records- such ""' Passing Through 

the Gaujeii -(Nimrod Wot:kman and Phvllis Boy~ns), New Wood (Si 
Kahn), H o'u.r Can I Keep from Singing (John McCutcheon), ahd 

( 
Brown Lung/Cotton Mill Blues (Mountain Musicians' Cooperative). 

_ · CurreHt catalogues of records and films are available from June Appal or '' 
''- Appalshop, Box 743, \Nhiresburg, Kv. 418(i8. (See al~o listing- for Moun- '' 

I !lin Rec•iew.) 
' . 

., 
' 

Bl,lOADS!ElE 

A' public television f~c-ility, Broadside was founded to produce viC.Ieotapes 
/for a11d about the Central 'Appalachian people--their problems and inter-

- ests. For a clos~r look. at land usc·, cncr'gy nefds, coal mining, rekional his· . 
tory, traditional arts and s~ills, order the Broadside Tape C:atalo~ue, a com-· 

· plcte listing of videotape; for sale or rental distribution, from' Broadside. 

T.V., Elm and Millard, Johmon City, Te,nn. 376o1; (615) g26-8t91. 
! ' 
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FOXFIRE 

Foxfire is a qtlarterl; mi1gazinc written by otud .. rr'ts of Rabun Gap High -
School in northeast Gcorg.ia. From these magazines come' the .articles for -the 
Foxfiri- ~ooJ.:s, The subscription rate for the magazine is •$8.oo per year..- , o 

L!sing rovalties from sales of the Foxfirc books, the organization has also- · 
start<~,! :r publishing house ( Foxfire Press, whicb recently relcaoed its first 
book,' a history of the small railroad that served the· area-the Tallulah 
Falls Railroad) an<:4has begun a recording company, the first albums from 
which are now available. For announcements of offerings, send your name 
to be placed on our mailing list. W•·itc: Fox fire, Rabun Gap, Ga. 30568. 

t;QLIJE:'\~EAL 
,-, 

Thf~· qua,~rl) publication, di~_tributed _withg_ut charg!ll i~ a forum for 
documenting ;4\- est Virginia's, tra$tional way of life .. Includeg in it ar,e arti
cles about farmers, musicians, -~nd--;'traftsmen who- are f.amiliar with the 
older customs and ways of this state:--write: The St~te of yYestVi;ginia, 
c/o Scieme and Culture Center, State Capitol, Charleston,'W. \;'a. 25308 . 

• 
MOC?\T.-\11\ CALL, THE 

The Jiountain C;all'<is a \OUt;g monthly public.ation fovfud about the 
mountains, the people, the culture. Now in its thircl. year of publishing from 
the heart of the Mingo County l;lills in southwestern West Virginia, The 
AI ountain Call is a unique, ncw-dav approach to :\ppalachia and· Mother 
Earth. Designed as a mouiltain magazine, it.is a coming-together of old and 
young mountain people and life-styles. Its Mountaineer-of-the-Month in-

-ter;iewsprm·ide ar1 intim"-tc_life exp.<:ricnLe with hill peopl~. --
A sample copy can be-purchased for $.35, or 9- twelve-issue subscriptio!'r is 

available for $5.oo. Write: The Mountain Call, The Knob, Kermit, W:·va. 

25674· 

I 

MOC~TAIX LIF~ AND \VORK 

· }if ountain IJife and Work is the official monthly publication of the Coun
cil of the Sout~ern"~IourHains. Since \g25 it has consist~ntly led the.way for 
periodicals in ·{he Appalachian ~g-ion. Today, M L&W provides the only 

--on-g-oing- and 8rstha;,·(l coverage ofp~litical actions and struggles occurring 
throughout thc:

1 

region. According to noted ;:uthor Harry Caudill, },lL&W 
"h:ls become a i 1 ~_eal fighti~g publication th'at takes up and deals with issues 
of great and pr~s.sing importance to the .rank and file people of the App~la-
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chianhills." The magazine also continues its pcrellnial'(:overage of culture. 
For a war's subscription, send $;1.oo to A1ountain !_ife and Work, Drawer 
l'\, Clintwood, Va. 24228 . 
. Tlw ·' 1 c]7G-77 Catalog/Bibliography on the Appalachian South," pub
lished by the Council of the Southern Mountains, describes over 1 ,ooo 
hooks, records, pamphlet~, and fil!ns available tbroug\1 its Bookstore 'in 

· Berea, Kv. The So-page tabloid 1m·ludes material jndexed into 17 catego
nes: Coa-l, History /Bibliography, Sociology /Non'-fktion, Mountain 
Women, H__QtLth, Pamphlets, Photo Essay, Films, C:ztmping/Hiking, Nat11re 

·Studies, Crafts and Cooking, Fiction, Children, Folklore, Poetry, Music, 
and Records. h also includes a history of the Council ;p1d biographiC"<d. in
formation o[authors and artists whose works are indig-enous toJhe moun' 

' ' ' ' '•.':, 'i 
tains. 1:he Bciobtore offers theJargest collection of hooks and records on: the 
Appalachian South available to th~ g-eneral public. The Catalog' can he ob
tained fcir $r.oo from: ·c:s~r Bookst'ore, C:PO 2307., Berea, Ky. 40403. 

West Virginia University has recently begun a hook club specifically for 
read~rs -inTert"Sted in Appalachian materials. Tl1ey send a bi-monthly cata
logu~ of available materials. to memhersc For information, write WVU .Re
g-ional Book Club, WVU Book St<C!re, Colleg-e ;<\venue, Morg-antown, \\'. 

\'a. 2h'iO'). 

·Jfountain Ret•iew is for Appalachians oL'!Il ages and backg-rounds, and 
others interested in.Ufc in the mountains. This .. 4-8-pag-e large-format quar-

·---- ___ terlv publishes articles, short fkti<.m, poetry, photography, 1\rld ar,twork by 
:::~'iHmn(:\cin people, which art'l'cfkctiveo1llten-en:.-Jt reguJ.a:t+y feat~n·es jour

nalism al,~ttridspecial topics, children's stories, stude1it wNkshop writing-, a 
photo portfolio, anc!'book and movie reviews. 'A!ountain Reuiew is not out 
to gloiif~· the past or ~·eJ?.lsh. worn stere0 types--ctach issue has new and ex
citing ma(erial·hy mountain writers resulting- in a high-quality magazine for 
n1ountain rea?eTs· Single issues are $1.50 eac\h, suhs(:riptions are $s.oo a 
year from Jfountain Reuiew, Box 66o, Whitesburg, Kv . .41858. 

, . 

PLO\V, THE 
---- - -

The Plow is a monthlv newsmagazine for the Appalachian· l:lig-hlands. 
Published in Abingdon, Virginia,, by a non-profit organization, it. uses a 
32-pag-~ ta!,Ioid format-ro-ck;t~ till: conc~Qf_p~ople tTi!coughouHhe 
mountains. Each issue combines fciituresjbout mountain hisrofv,--tracli: . - ' 

tions, crafts, music, and culture with investigative articles about concerns 
such a& strip-mining, energv production, health care; )ourism, and the age-

• 

I 
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old exploitation of the region by outside interests. Single· issue p~ke i;' $':35 ;·~ 
the subscription rate is $4.00 pn yea~·· Write: The. Plow, 'P. 0 .. Box· i'222;·• . 

. \hingdon, Va. 24210. : i 

• 
· SOCT}-IERX APP:\LACHIA:\;"'"MINISTRY lN HIGHER EDUCATION 

Southern Appalachian Ministry in· Higher Education is an organi'zatfon 

thM spomors, in p;ut, the publication of Looklets concerning Appalachian 
socialissucs. ()nc of the m06t recent offerings is a ,,Wdy of land developmeqt. 
in the,mountains hv Anita Parlow. Another is a -~atalogti'e called Apppld
chian Issues anrl Resources. It's an 88-page listing of just about ~very re
source in the mountains. \Yrite: Southern Appalachian Ministry in Higher 

• Ecltt<·ation, 1538 Highland Avenue, Knoxville, Tenn. 37916. 

SOL'THER:\ EXPOS LRE 

"Southern li\)}()sure is a quarterly journal that lc.t.s the South speak for it
self. Somctjn;cs it's through the ~oice of a blues singer or the testimonial of· 
a tobacco farmer, or maybe it's through the words of older Southerne·!-s, 
w hethcr miner or minister, who made their contribution long 'ago to a bet
ter South today. In addition to oral history and intimate interviews from 
:\Iinnic Pearl to Julian Bond, Sauthern Exposure uses investigative joeirna.l
ism to probe behind ohviou~ characteristics_ of li:f~c.i&cthiscre,e;ion, -to explore 
the clcqJcr political and cc!?homi:Ffd'rcei:~liaping its future. We place Appa-

• lachia within the laq:;er c~ntcxt of the South, and crafts and music within 
the same culture that includes labor unions and anti-strip-mining groups. 
Pre' ious articles in the journal have ranged from an ir-c!epth oral history of 
the Davidson-Wilder mining _battles of the 1 930s and 'Bloody' Harlan-. 
County, 1930·-74. to a photo essay on the crafts of the Tennessee Valley,·. 
from a portrait of Bascom Lamar Lunsford and mountain ball~ds to an in
\·estigatiqn of Einc! 'ownership and second-hmne developments in Appala
chia. Our regular readers han COH).C to expey't almost anything from. this 
quarterly journal. It may· be a music book on¢ time· or a research repm}~m 
encrgv conglomerates the next. What tics it {ogether is our passion for this 
place ;mel its people. our hcliefjn..4.,in.e; rootc{d in a culture in order to trans
form it into a new future. \\'e. view our cultvlre in its broadest terms, anu like 
the populists of old, we're not afraid to n,An1e the culp~itsiwho chronically· 

destroy; it. nor too meek to recommend c/ few alternatiyes for its improve
.mcnt.;lf-yoti·d hkcto know more <ihol!Cfhe Sou(hetn Exposure, write fo: a. 

free brochure describing the issues publi$hed of send $8.oo for a year.·~. sub
scription toP. 0. Box 230, Chapel Hill/ N.C. 27514." --From a descrip-
tion submitted by Southern Exposure. ' '"· . . • 
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SOCTH.ERX REGIOXAI. COUNCIL 

The Southern Regional Council is a non-partisan privately..funded re
search and action organizatidn, founded in 1944· Composed. of a I20c. 

member governing board drawn ·from eleven Southern states, the Council is 
workin~g to eliminate institutional racism and poverty by making the re
gion's own institutions more. accountable to all the people they are supposed 
•to serve. The c(;uncil accomplishes its work through a small core staff a1,1d. 
special-pmject staffs that analyze issues, monitor governmental responses to . 
these iss1,1es: and docu;nent -~hd publicize their findings with the goal of in-· 
creasing citizen awareness of arid influence ori public policy at the national, 

state, and local leveis. ,. 
Puhlications of this organization deal with educittion, . employment. 

health, housing, rural and agricultural development, etc A complete list of 
spcriflc publications is available on request. \\'rite: Southern Regional 

Council, 52 Fairlie Street, N.\V., Atlanta, Ga. 30303. 

' \\'hi\e the [-:\J!W journal is part!)· devoted to edueating the umon 
membership on joh health and safetv problems and wntract issues, this un:.
usual union magazine alsb regularlv carries features on the lives and prob
.lems of coal miners. Top~cs range from miners' attempts to improve hous
ing:, schools, and health care to what it's like -to he a coal miner or a coal 

n1iner~s wife. 
This journal is published every two weeks and the subscriptior; rate is 

$s.oo per vear. Write: United lfirie T'Vorkers journal, goo 15th Street, 

N.\\ ., W;,shim;ton, D.c: 2ooo:,. 


